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"None of Sousa's Kind" MARCH MASTER WUg THRILLS 
HAS BUSY VISITj GREAT CROWDS 

Attends Banquet of State | Famous Composer-Leader's 
Musicians and Visits Martial Music Full 

St, John's 

John Hhilip Sousa! a visit to Tulso 
Sunday was in Keeping with 1)in life 
—very busy. A man 71 years old, 
■who has written hundreds of pieces 
of music, directed 100,000 concerts, 
written four novels, traveled over 
most of the world and managed to 
enjoy himself pretty  well, could  he 
excused   for   lack   of   activity.     Mr. 
Sousa  Isn't  the  quitting  sort.     "I've 
lota to do yet," he said. 

The Sousa band arrived in Tulsfl 
i just before noon Sunday. At the 
1 Mayo hotel about L'llO musicians 
\ fro in Tulsa and many other places 
i In the state were waiting for him. 
file was honor guest tit a ba/iquet 
t sponsored by the local musicians' 
s union.       Commissioner.   Harry     W. 

Klakaddon was toastmaster and H. 
jL. Landis made ihe^ welcoming 

11speech. Mr. Sousa spoke for per- 
' haps 15 minutes in a reminiscent 
'vein, Only incidentally referring to 
'music or his own work. He is n 
(great "kidder" and is Keen and 
'subtle, lie is as alert as the average 
•man of 40. 

The  march  king was taken  (o St. 
John's   hospital   by   1>.   V.   Connolly, 

'.Commissioner  Kiskaddon   and   John 
;H. Markham. jr.    He was welcomed 

I~>. E. Buchanan, "general" of the 

of Charm 

FREE  WITH  ENCORES 

•Stars and Stripes Forever' Is 
High Point in the 

Program 

hospital Mrs. .1. 11. 

John   l'hilip   Sousi   ai 
ahnrfl!!   I  I'V   In'S a   dii 

His  Airedale  mill Two  Sealyliams 
Oklahoma" I 'IT V liTis'a'diis; show recently,    Bui  nowhere in the large 

building which housed the IIOR show was tin-re (o be found a Sealyham, 
a breed scarce In tiiis section  of the country, at least. 

John Philip Sousa, world-famous bandmaster and march king, is 
shown with his three pels t«f canine aristocracy. The large one, on the 
ground In front of Pousa, is an Airedale. The other two are of that breed 
known ns Sealyham*. 
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IBERTY BELL 
MARCH REVIVED 

FOR SQ11SA TOUR 
The   Liberty    Hell,   a   composition 

■featured   in   his   programs   by   Lieu- 
snar.t     Commander     John     Philip j 
»usa   during   his   first   tour   at   the ( 

lead   of  his   own   organization,   the , 
eason  of   1892   and   1893.  has  been \ 

revived   by  the   famous   bandmaster j 
Mor  his third-of-a-century tour  and ; 
■Will    be   played   by   the   band   here. 
■Sousa   began   his   career   as  a   band j 

Hrector   In   I8RU   when   he   assumed I 
jommnnd  of  the  l.'nit*d   States   Ma- j 

Band, in Washington.   While he 
director   of   the   Marine   Baud. I 

laid   the   foundation   of  Ills   fame j 
5»f- nit March  Kinc with such t-ompo- l 
Bltions as Hie,h  School Cadets.  Sem- i 
■per Fblells and  others.     lit   lHfiL'   he 
pesisned his commission to head his , 
|o\\ u  organization. 

The Liberty  H»ll was Inspired  by 
"the national prominence given to the | 
pilgrimage   of   the   famous   Liberty ' 
Bell    from    Philadelphia,      to      the 
World's Fair  in  Chicago.    The  bell 
,jwo« taken  to  Chicago  by a  special 
guard   of honor  in  a   apcelally   con- I 

[Wtructed railway  car. and the  Sousa l 
March   is  a   record   of   the   enthusi-I 

► ftsn, which greeted the famous relic j 
It   every   stopping   place   during   its 

||)ourney.      The    inarch    caught    the 
'popular   fancy,   and   was   played   by j 
Sousa not only during the season in I 

jwhich It was written but as an  en- 
| core number for several seasons aft- 
iprward.     It   is   interesting   to    note 
jthat The Liberty Bell was one of the 
jflrst phonograph records made after 
the   talking   machine,   us  it   is   now 
known,  was   placed   on   the   market. 
Indeed   It   was   recorded   before   the 
copyright   laws   were   amended    to 
give to composers royalties from the 
sale of mechanical  records so  that 

'from the enormous sales of the rec- 
ord Sousa never received a penny! 

, for the revival of Liberty Bell 
' Sousa has caused to be cast a set of 
'chimes costing more than $15,000. 

These chimes will bo played by 
[Qeorge Carey, for several years xylo- 

I phonlst With the Sousa organization, 
, and may he compared with a set of 

Chimes which cost about $500 when 
'•- The    Liberty    Bell    was    the    latest 

P DIRECT 
IIS BID IRE 

Rerowned Composer And 
.Bandmaster   Here 

Christmas Day 

i..uDF.vfu campaign: 
.Markham, "general" of the women: 
Mm. Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Kates, Mr. and Airs. I. \V. Egan, 
K. P. Mclntjre and Mayor II. ]•'. 
Xewblock. Mr. Sousa was shown 
through the hospital and he pro- 
nounced it very fine and of com- 
manding promise, lie hurried to his 
concert of convention hall. 

The automobiles of Mr. and .Mrs. 
.1. II. Markham. jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. K. Smith were at the dis- 
posal of the Sousa party throughout 
the day. 

The members of Bcrusa's band 
scattered about town. They are 
mainly young men and yearly nil 
of them are Americans. There are 
more than SO players, besides the 
soloists. The musical progress of] 
tho United States Is so greal that in 
a generation the memberships of the 
big touring bands have changed 
from foreign to American. Sousa's 
music is so purely and enthusiastic- 
ally American that   the   make-up  of 

| his band is appropriate. 
Many cadets of the Oklahoma 

Military  academy,   Claremore,   were 
I here  for  the  concerts.     Students  of 

After all, thero Is nothing like it, 
this wonderful Instrument that Is 
Sousa's band. In an ago given over 
to tho wild pulse and throb of jazz 
the clean sweep and rhythms of tho 
martial music that has come to bo 
synonymous with the nnmo Sousa Is 
like a breath of fino and vigorous 
air clearing away the memory of ex- 
otic perfumes. And don't ever think 
that tho sort of music Sousa, writes 
and his band plays doesn't draw any 
more—one glimpse at the long lino 
that curved out into tho street in 
front of convention hall Sunday aft- 
ernoon and thence half-way around 
tho hall north on Boulder proves 
that they do. 

The old-timers came for revival 
of aural pleasure in Sousa's music. 
i: is true, but they were only a par! 
of It. Thero were scores of people 
there eager for a glimpse of the man 
whoso name has come to be a fine 
tradition In the world of music and 
as eager for tho privilege of seeing 
him direct his own organization find 
hearing; that organization play. 
Straight with a military bearing that 
defies his years, unhurried, dispas- 
sionate, Lieut, com. John Philip 
Sousa conducts suavely and easily, 
and with an indifference to himself 
that sent him back to the conduct- 
ing stand to play another encoro 
when really tho thunderous applause 
of Sunday afternoon's audience fol- 
lowing "Tho Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" was for himself. Its composer. 
The crowd liked the other numbers, 
of course, but it was paying an im- 
pulsive and genuino tribute to the 
man who wrote the stirring, swing- 
ing rhythms that never fail to thrill 
people half out of their scats. 

It was rather interesting for those 
who have been following tho series 
of articles that the lieutenant com- 
mander has will tea for the Saturday 
Evening Post to constantly summon 
background supplied by them for 
the things heard and done at con- 
vention hall Sunday. The instan- 
taneous response with which the 
great conductor met encore de- 
mands, for instance, and tho preci- 
sion with which the program moved. 
The splendidly built program opune'd 
with 

An event that marks musical 
history in New Orleans will occur 
Christmas Day when Sousa's Band 
under the direction of Mr. Sousa 
himself, will give a matinee and 
night concert at Jerusalem Temple. 

The   greatest   Interest  attaches  to 
the  concerts because    Lieut.    Com- 
mander Sousa ts  recognized  as the . 
world's greatest bandmaster and his | 
band   of   one    hundred   as    without,| 
equal.     This   is   Sousa's   Third-of-a;" 
Century  tour,  and  the ovation  the , 
veteran leader is receiving through- 
out   the  United   Stales   )more  than 
thirty thousand heard him In a sin- 
gle night in Cleveland, and  twenty 
thousand in Dulutli, though he plays 
at  both  almost  every year,)  leaves 
no doubt how New Orleans will greet 
him. 

For approximately thirty years 
the men and women and children 
of New Orleans have been thrilled 
by the great Sousa marches. "Stars 
and Stripes Forever", "Semper Fide- 
11s", "The Liberty Bell," "United 
States Field Artillery," "The Wash j 
ington Post," and many others are 
among the one hundred and four he 
has written. 

The   children   who   heard   him H j 
generation or a    decade    ago    are 
grown     now,  but  the  Sousa  popu- 
laxity Is even greater today than   * 
was then.   Sousa's marches have a | 
beat   and  a. rhythm   that   stir   th<»' 

.the Tuisa high school, state agricul- th"~   *h* tu»*™l^r" , T^"' !- .   . mere were the superb march-rhythms 
of tho Sousa numbers,  the exquisite 

turnl college and many other schools 
were present. AH surrounding 
counties and towns sent, large dele- 
gations. There were a great manj 
Osage  Indians in  both  audiences. 

symphonic    effects    in    tho    Largo 
movement from Dvorak's "Tho New 
World   Symphony,"    Miss   Marjorle 
Moody's  vevy lovely singing and the 
xylophone  duo—as agreeably varied 
a concert as one could wish to hear. 

Conductor Sousa made concession 
after a  fashion to tho jazz trend in 
music whon ho introduced tho saxo- 
phone octcte.    Led by the big papa 
saxophone,    they    du-wacked-dooed 
a  little   and   frolicked   a  bit   among 
themselves,   and   everybody   enjoyed 
•t as much as they did.    The encore 
number »TJ. g. Field Artillery" with 
its  brasses  in  stirring  unison  made 
real tho phantom tread of thousands 
of tramping  feet,  and   touched  the 
chord of patriotism almost as read- 
ily as  "The Stars ami  Stripes For- 
ever"—almost, but not quite.    "The 
Stars   and    Stripe   Forever"   stands 
unique In the annals of martial music 
and   to   have   heard   Sousa  and   his 
band play it is something to remem- 
ber. 

There were two concerts, after- 
noon and evening, a different pro- 
gram being given at each time. It 
was to Prothero and Dannec, man- 

SOUSA%BAND TO 
PTAY  CHRISTMAS 

PROGRAM   HERE 

World's   Greatest    Band- 
master Will Direct His 
Famous Organization 

An event that marks musical his- 
tory in New Orleans will occur Christ- 
mas day when Sousa's Band, under 
(he direction of John Philip Sousa, 
himself, will give a matinee and night 
concert at Jerusalem Temple. 

The   greatest   interest   attaches   to agin& the appearance here, that Tul 

USousa march 
L r Sousa will give matinee and night 

performances at the <y:<- Auditorium 
on Sunday, December U7. 

pulse and the  heart and appeal to 
men   and   women   of  all   ages and: ip0,i0_  ; classes. I i^a<ler  ,i!   receiving   throughout 

the roncerts because Lieutenant Com 
innnder Sousa is recognized as the 
world's greatest bandmaster and his 
band of one hundred, is without equal. 
This is Sousa's Third-of-a-Century 
tour,  and  the     ovation  the  veteran 

the 

sa owed the privilege of seeing and 
hearing    Sousa    and    his    band  
P. H. H. 

the Sousa concerts are famous United States (more than thirty thou- 
sand heard him in a single night in 
Cleveland, and twenty thousand in 
Duluth, though he plays at both almost, 
every year), leaves no doubt how Ml 
Orleans will greet him. 

The Sousa concerts <M» famous, not 
only for excellence, TRit for Com-' 
Biauder bousu s conscientous direction, 

* 

not only for excellence but for Com 
mander Sousa's conscientous direct 
ion ^giving the public every ounce 
of energy his band and himself pos- 
sess. A Sou3a concert lasts about 
two hours and thirty minutes, but 
into that spaco of tim^ Sousa puts 
considerably more than three hours 
of music. This statement is explain- 
ed by the fact that Sousa does not 
leave his platform at the end of 
each number, make his exit, return 
to the platform two or three times 
for bows and then play an encore 

t| WithlA. fifteen beconds of the em'. 
of a number, Sousa has decided 
froni the volume of applause 
whether an ttenre Is justified, and 
is directing #he number, 

, ') )l..i»lS>i     «i   .i 
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-_J dirccUo 
giving the public every ouuee of efltgy 
Ins baud and himself possess. Within 
,   tee" #«so"s Of th» end of a num- 
ber,  Soffsa  has   ,dc«Med  from     theu 
volume of applause whether an encoref 
is justified, and is directing the nuin-' 
»er. f    '* • 

-M 
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Marjorie  Moody, un*&merican ,born 
d trained, is the sonrano. soloist- with 
hn Philip Sousa aafchfe famous band. 

She will srnTS  Will! We Ctocago, Sym- 
phony erchestra and Civic Opera com- 
pany next year. 

Friends of Frances Hodgson Bur- 
nett, who died last year, have planned 
a novel memorial in Central park, New 
York. It" is. n secret garden where 
children may- play and birds may £j*d 
a refuge. This form of ineniorial was 
selected as belnglin harmony with Mrs. 
Burnett s lov»jgo^ gardens. 

Jo \v 

—'«      i~    I7ij 

our Answer Here? 
SEND IN YOUR QUESTION. 

■ ^ Sousa. 
WILL you  please  give  me a sketch o/ 

the   life   and   present   activities   of 
John Philip Sousa?    MRS. L. T. TV. 

L'hriclisvlllo, d. 
Sousa was born in Washington, I). C, in ISi*. 

He took to music as a very small boy, the violin 
being his first Instrument. At tho ag« of U he 
made his first concert appearance—before sn 
audience, of patients at an Insane asylum! At 
15 he was a music teacher; at 17 the'conductor 
of a school orchestra. When he. was K6 he be- 
came conductor of the Unite* States Marine 
band. He led that orchestra for twelve years 
and   gave  It  an  International   fame. 

Then, In 1892, he organized a band of his own 
whirl, was one of the sensations of the Colum- 
bian exposition. He has headed this organisa- 
tion ever since, and with It has made almost 
annual tours of the- United States, a number In 
Europe, and several around tho world. Dunn* 
the war he. developed a splendid bend at the 
mual training station in Illinois, and h, ha. 
hem decorated by half a aoaeri foreign gov. 
ernments. 

As everyone kno-ws, Sousa le the author of a 
number of the, best known of American march... 
as well as scores of others heard less frequently 
than "Stars and Stripes Forever." He has writ- 
ten a good deal of other music, comic opera, 
and   even   several   novels 

At present he la engaged |„ another of hi, 
ong American tours. A yenr R60, ,„ clevelam] 

ho announced that be would write . march In 
honor of a Cleveland national guard unit, Troop 
A, 1.07th cavalry. When he returned to the cltj 

few weeks ago tor two concerts the new 
march was dedicated Tt Is oaliefl "The Black 
lliute   Troop." 

THAT music was the primary 
cause of the present short skirl 

epidemic is the opinion of Lieut. Coin. 
John Philip Sousa, who this season 
makes his thlrd-of-a-century tour With 
his famous band. .Musi,-, and par- 
ticularly jaiBB and its forerunners, sel 
the American yirls to dancing, the 
dancing developed their leg muscles 
and once plpestem legs had become 
the exception, rather than the rule, 
fashion  decreed  the  short  skirt. 

"The present dance erase bPitnn 
Rimiit a decade ago," says Sousa, "The 
development of ballroom dancing re- 
ceived a powerful impetus with the 
introduction of the tango, the fox- 
trot and the maxixe, the predecessors 
of the present-day Jazz. As a mat- 
ter of fact j:\7.7 largely developed In 
the dance halls, where small or- 
chestras sought out new effects with 
which to enliven programs of dance 
music. When the sirls began to 
dance, the muscles of 'heir legs de- 
veloped from Ihe exercise, with the 
result that the innocent bystander 
these days sees much less that is flis- 
tressing to gaze upon than would have 
been   the   case,   had    there   been      no 
dance craze." 

"Mack in (he petticoat days, an oc- 
casional windy corner used tn Impress 
upon us the fact that a great num- 
ber of American plrls had le»;s of the 
plpestem variety. It is my guess that 
if we had not gone through a vogue 
for ballroom dancing, there would 
have been no short skirls, and (he ten 
years' popularity of ballroom dancing, 
Of course, has been due to lhft de- 
velopment of jazz music. Incident 
slly, It Is my opinion that the pres- 
ent short skirt fashion is entirely due 

\ to the fact that the average woman 
now looks well in on abbreviated gar- 
ment."   Sousa   and   his   band   play   •''!? 
the   Shrln*   auditorium   Tuesday.   Do- 
cember R, matinee and  night. 
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SOLDIER, SAlfcOKASD MARINE.  . 

Lieut. Com. Sousa Has Served IB All 
Branches of Service. 

Lieut. Com. T9hB VHilill K"""a' wh° 
is now on his thlrd-of-a-century tour 
at the head of his famous band has 
the enviable record of having serveu 
in all three branches ot the military 
service of the United States. 

Sousa was a lieutenant to W 
United States Marine Corps during hU 
directorship of the Marine Band, 
from 1880 to 1892.        -^.-ican  war During  the   Spanish-American 
he was attached to *«   fWl.   A my 
Corps, And during the World war, 
servedln the United States Navy, o 
ing   retired   upon^ reaching  tho «e_ 
limit with the rapk »t lieutenant «- 

"wSS'.Jta* will give aconcert^ 

S^rWHK r^erwefch g 
ft>r ■*«•■• app*ar»nw* «**, 
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Sm,sa nm,s no advertising is wm an rd.tor.Hl bne of welcome is his due 

AiJSS ^nWbution, not only to American 
American apint of national iovaltv.  No 

o meTwhn™! Wi,h.OI,t ^"K *e'quickened pulse thai comes 
of a eon 1 , iaV°. V'ilr<1 '° march together, to feel the touch 
"Stars «   i^ ■ 8ho

1
ulder' a guide-right. No one can hear the oiars and Stripes Forever"" 

Warm.his cheeks 

That 
Sousa has made 

music, but to the 
one can hear his stir- 

has 

'  Without feeling the flush or pride 

Sousa has been honored because he has honored us, lie. 
are ISv "^ !° * ^,i(kon^ US, he has made men who 
to keo r"n!,od' m?.rch minded, his strains have helped us 
W-lh h i! p "• 8 S°Il(l and eemrnlod column of citizenship. 
mtn his brass instruments he has preached sermons of patriot- 

Sousa 
Itiniself is 

is an institution which will 
gone. 

li\ e  long after Sousa 

^ 
."\ 

gougq.Afii;avs 
We/come 

v 
Sousa's band rame, unpnpked, 
Ta  an da   da- da  da. 
Ta da dadadndadada      do dum. 

packed liji and  went  away 
Yesterday afternoon, wiili the ex- 

ception of about the fnuv frohl rows, 
Convention ball was    packed,    and 
ploplp, wearly of  waiting   In  a   IOIIR 
box   office   lino   loft   without   uettin- 
near to the window. Last pvenliiR 
the performance was halted until 9 
tbat tbp pious people pould perform 
their pieties and then hurry lo hear 
tbp soundins brass and tinkling cym- 
bals. 

Sousa is always pood, always the 
samp, always a delight and always 
stimulating?. Mis concerts are al- 
ways lishlPticd by a touch of weir 
cfinip musical comedy or nonsense, 
and the span coos nil HIP way to 
thnso musical creations which the 
most fatuous of the stringed orches- 
tras approach with a sense of rever- 
ence, and display to register their 
pro in .it need  accomplishments. 

Sousa Is an artist who makes tbcsr 
capitals In  tbp  musical  kingdom  as 
wonderful with brass as with 
stringed Instruments. Bui best of 
all, tbe American audience io\.-s to 
bear    Sousa     play     his    matchless 

claring 
self too young 
year 

JOHN      PHILIP     SOUSA 

Lieut. Com. John Philip S.msa, who 
,s  nmt-MaUas hjsgdnrd^*i^-eentury 
tour at tbp heaa of his famous band, 
recently   startled   tbe   country   by   de- 

tliat   lie  si ill   considered   him- 
to play golf.    The 7 1- 

obl bandmaster declared that the 
ancient  and   honorable  Scottish  game 
might appeal to him  If be ever found 
himself  becoming   decrepit,   and,     at 
the   same   time   lu<   expected   t<>   take 
up   cigarette   smoking   and   tea   drink- 
ing.      Sousa.   as  a   youth   in   his   teens 
was  graduated  from  corn  silk  cigars 
to clear Havanas, and he docs not re- 
call that  he eevr smoked a cigarette. 
Neither   does   he   drink    tea.        Sousa 
smokes  about   a   dozen   cigars  a  day 
and  has bis cup of coffee three times 
:l day.     He still takes his exercise by 
riding   horseback   and   shooting   over 
the traps at   the New   York    Athletic 

One year in two he goes on a 
hunting   trip   In   South   Carolina. 

nd  bis band  will  be at  the 

SOUSA'S BACK 
AGAIN VISIBLE 
NEW YEAR DAY 

Apparently the most famous "hack" 
in the world does not belong to some 
stage or movie queen but to Lt. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, who this season 
is making his third-of-a-century tour 

1 at the head of his own band. 
The general public sees the Sousa 

face but for a few seconds at a time, 
but the million or more persons who 
attend the Sousa concerts each year 
have two hours or more in which 
to study the lines of the Sousa back. 

So well known is the Sousa ba-k 
that for several years the only ad- 
vertisement of his appearances was 
a silhouet of his back hearing in 
white letters the words "Opera House 
Monday night." The whole world 
and his dog know from that sign 
that Sousa was coming. 

This famous leader and his band 
of 100 persons will return to El Paso 
for matinee and night performances 
on New Year's day. 

Club. 
long 

Sousa 

J\ 

Columbia     Theatre,      Baton 
matinee and night, Thursday, 
Wr  24th. 

Rouge, 
Decent- Sfi ST 

marches, which  In  en 
ways generous In   pro 

The   Sousa   conei ■ ts 
.success.      Come      a-aill 
we'll always fly Ibp Ma 
welcome. 

The     Tl 
ureetpd    .1" 
arrh al Sunn1 ■ 
band   lendei   »n< 
t h e n F v i ■       tl'iJ 
mous   in-. ■ ■ •'■ 

tentlon  until  it 

i'l Itp 
on 
r,1     1 

core 
. idiin. 

.     M 

i. 

he is ai- 

a   grenl 
Sousa , 

bid you 

ha "'i 
■    M   on   his 

\    the famous 
i-   Hotel   Mayo 

P one of bi= fa- 
stood  at   at- 

• ompleted, then 

!      ,n      PWllp     .^pa^a. 
band    leader,   fflW1 

•The   March   King, '  in 
arttcles   In   the 

Kntrea  Wrote 
(iarf fold's 
"In   Mcniot lain' 

i broke through the circle to roncrrat- 
|| ulate Oireetnr McKee, who told him 
lof the band's development m so few 

! months. 
!     Atferward 8ousa was the guest of 
I honor  at  a   luncheon  given   hy   ,,,,, 
I siclana and fill late,- |,„ made a 

through St. .Inbns hospital. 
trip 

\ 
\ 

*y 
■ 

the     noted 
known        as 

a  series of 
,jy   Evening 

I'ost, says that h» 
ni ver ;'■ e1  Mr. and 
\l   s.       ( I'resident i 

.i imes  A. Oarfield 
once.        He 

x..      "So it   afl '•"   i n •''•• Jassln's bul - 
,     . tuled   i he  life of    i he  President 

I  A.,    ■., , unfidenl that the President 
■  t .••'   h i    w llson .1.  \ .' no*. 

line   ■ he appoint men!   i   ■ • . 
of   i he   Trensurj   1>' part ment,     and 

,     ell   ,, ere   |t a   hymn     of 
for his recovery. We 

had several Interviews and wera 
about to begin work when the ter- 
rible message came that the Presi- 
dent   bad died .it   Elberon. 

"1 had retired when I heard 'bo 
newsboys shouting the sol tidings. 
f cot up, dressed, and told my wife 
I wanted to get ou| in the air. and 
I walked all night, in fact me i; 19 
,. lock next morning. I came home, 
took music paper and wrote th# 

I'In Motnoriani Dirge, the one we 
played when the President's body 
u a 

h 

Bandmaster,    Coming    Here. 
Has Been Active 40 

Years. 
"They Never Come Back," is an old 

saying in sporting circles. It signi- 
fies thai an athlete past his prime 
never is able to equal his old form. 
kxce.pl for the fact thai he never lost 
his form—and leading a band twice a 
•lay for more than 41) yea:-, comes un- 
dci the head of strenuous athlctici 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, com- 
ing to the Kempner December 18, is 
the exception that proves the rule. 

In J'.HO Sous;i was engaged as the 
premier attraction at the Itegina In- 
dustrial and Agricultural [Exposition 
at Regina, Saskatchewan. With 
Sousa for a magnet, the exhibition 
that season broke all previous records. 
This season, feeling the need at a 
drawing card, Sousa again was en- 
gaged, ami ihc week's attendance for 
the exhibition  was about sixty thou- 

BAND TO BE   IN   HAY 
Y,. DECEMBER 11 

I SOUSA'S 

ki 
',''. Lays, Kans., Dec. 2—Sousa's 80- 
*'piece band and the great John Philip 

£*>usa himself will be in Hays for two 
concert* Friday, December 11. The 
programs will be given in Sheridan 

■Coliseum at Hays State TeachersHDol- 
lege, one at 3 o'clock ijjithe afternoon 
and one at 8 o'clock in the evening. 

Sousa's band is making its thirty- 
tfiird transcontinental tour,   and   has 
consented to stop at Hays for a day. 

jiffes-wiM be the first time the band 

Ml 
sponsoring the Sousa concerts here, 
had to make a flat guarantee of $2,000 
for the two programs. 

Tickets will sell for $1.50 and $2.00 
' far each of the concert*. * A few seats 
will sell for $1.   A special rate of 50 
cents for children will be made for the 
afternoon only. 

Seats are already being reserved^ 
and fhe orders are piling'up-rapidly.* 
Those wishing rewervatioife or more 

write ■to;  R.   A«- 
er,* H^ys, jCfirnsas., 

received al Washington and the 
one   we   played   when    be   was   pu& 

,.„•   jo   the   cemetery   in   cievo.- 

. 

S BAND HERE 
1 DECEMBER 30 

Sousa and his Band, one of the most 
» ever appeared  in  Western   Kan- j j»icoratcd   musical   organizations 

laX* The K. S. T. €. band, which is1 erica,  will  visit  San  Antonio on 
the famous director's third of n cen- 
IJT, t.1ur' "SPWin* at Becthovcu 
Hal . the matinee and evening of De- 
cember 30. . * 

■ *Thtlc
t »Sousn '" one of the most pro- 

lific of American composers aijkweL as 
pne of the most famou* is indi«ted 
by the record of hisco^positions. In 
a little.red book, wsfrh d«tes from hie 
.lays with the United Htn^>rtrrlfe 
Hand. Sousa has set d«vn as he has 
written them, the various works which 
have flowed from his pen in more than 
forty years a musical <Ureo«>r. Sousa's 
little book indicates there is good 
reason why he should be called "Thu 
March King." 

'' *    ■  ": —T *■„ 

sand in advant f all previous sea- 
sons, in. biding 1919, while the record 
of admissions to the grand stand, be- 
font which s, nsa made his appear 
nncps. wa-- Hi.tHMt in excess of tbe 
previous high mark. V'iltaullj all 
theatrical and musical stars ami al 
11 ,i, i ion . e\p.ct \(, pla> to i'. v.er peo- 
ple I:|,.IM tin ir second > isit to certain 
cities   and   town*,   but      the     greatest 
crowds uhieli welcome Sousa are 
those in the cities which he visits with 
the greatest   fri nuency. 

The Sousa  all-time  recotd  was es 
tablished   tw ■  three years  ago  in 
Cleveland, Ohio,  where  lie  played     to 
more than  20,000 persons iM a   single 
day.  in spite of tin- fact  thai  he visits 
Cleveland  virtually every season. This 
present   season   So USD   playod   to   more 
than   °d.IMMI   persons   in   a   single   da.\ 

. at  Duliilli.  Minn., but as the  Duluth 
1 concert  was   held  out   of  doors,   it   is 
[ unfair,   perhaps,   to   compare   It   with 
i the records for indoor concerts, where 

tiie total attendance of a necessity   is 
' limited. 

{ V fy r- w 

v ? 
■ FIGURE IN NATIONAL MUSIC 

John IMi.lliOijuijyihas played contc^i in practically every city of 
any SIM in America. RM« been a big factor in (he nation's progress 
musically. He is on Ins thirtj-neooml annual tmir, which brings him to 
Houston December 87. 

i 
I   
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SDUSA'S BAND CONCERT 

" 11 1 wen a; tin 
' 1 n lg 111 am 

1 acil y in ll-C 

Soi:-.'i  and  his 
city    auditorium 

■ (1  to an a I lu- 

lu lisicniii1^ i II i hem on.  can under- 

stand   why  Sousa's name  has  been 

OHO w ii li which t iijtire for > on 

ably   more  than n   iiunrter id" 
a cull I tirj.    'I 

|a brass band 
should   lie. 

arc ,-," 
oncort 

these 
didly   exemplified    In   ii 

111.      Ill   Hie   i   I'si    i>l n 
be     1141 ] py,    snappy     in 
and in attack and '•elttase. ii - 
he aide In phi)  snfl ly tit  i line 
it   should   he'aid.    ;..   build 
furl i -si:,,,, thai    thrills   l.j    il 

II   I llotlgll   il   h'". IT   loses   its 
enl quu llty. And finally it mi 
aide io deliver u mii<i' al in 
and deliver ii In n convincing 

lain tl 
brass baud 
are spirit 

ii- organ I 
;• it should 
ipjiearani'C 
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Sousa's Band Will 
Appear in Austin 
After Christmas 
Famous Bandmaster to Visit 

Capital City for Fourth \ 
Time on Dec. 29. 

uhl 
-. bin 
Itp    a 

11,11 

1*1  he 
usage 
inn 11- 

a   io me piuce 
froiii   Feuers- 

! lie   rt pertoi re 
■   "Uohe.s- 

reail   hy Sousa 
i place in such 
■ read it last 

M iced. And 
t ia relies which 
•osirain are Mm 

Stage Union Demands 
School Engage 4 Men 

Jollet, 111., Dec. 8. 
Superintf-ndent'ljoiith of the local 

high school has dteeided not toplay 
any further road attractions '«► the 
high school auditorium because of 
trouble with the stags hands local. 

Recently when Sousa's Band ap- 
peared, here the rdcallhslstea fghr 
men must "work" the show. Isihef 

| superintendent Objected on the 
grounds no men were needed; toe 
Would not pay .168 for four men 
** listen to a band concert. 

Sou a had to iky the salaries it 

f, 

i Hie  inn)   he  pe 
.   I mttit of (lot 
of the "Love Scene 
not" by Strauss in \ 
i f n eoiii • I i nd ■ 
plert i " ovi flure us i 
in iili'ittly does have a 
a r pertoire. As h ■ 
nlghl ii was thrilling 
of course the Sousa 
were added Lo the 
ii.-imi's oun. When i itorproted by 
Sousa they ii:. v v a v< rv« and thrlli 
all iheir own. No program of this 

■i. niznl Ion could !>u complete with- 
out several of i hem. 

The soloists of the lirst i>;iri of 
the program were William Tong, 
Hie solo cornetist, ami Marjoj'io 
Moody, soprano. ,\ii'. Tung displayed 
a facile technlc mid n good lane 
in bis number ami pkrjfti Victor 
Herbert's "Kiss Me Again," ns an 
encore In .response ii the applause, 
.Miss .Moody ii.as ;t pletslnai colora 
lure soprano which was shnu II to 
good advantage In the "Polonaise 
from Mignon." Xiiss Moody scored 
ti real success singing as encore, 
"Carry Me Hack to Old Vifglnny," 
anil Sousa's "The American Qlrl." 

The   second    part   was   devoted 
largely to   a show off'of the vari- 
ous  groups of  Instruments  in  the 
hand and a display of their colors 

Iris solo intruineuis and In comblna- 
tion.    Ami as a grand climax to the 
program   eame    '"J'!ie   Stnra   and 
Stripes   Forever."    and  the    "Star 

I Spangled/Banner" phiyeJ by Sonsa's 
band and our own Marshall's band 
and   led   by   'Ihe   March    Kitig-." I 
Surely   this  was  a   couyert   to  live | 

| long in onrfs memory, to be rinieip-j 
[jiered as the exposition of a remark- 
faDle art '»y the greatest band 
ler of. the generHtion.        II. V 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa will make his fourth 
Visit to Austin when the noted 
bandmaster and his equally famous 
band play In two performances at 
the university men's gymnasium on 
Dec. 2D. This will be the chief 
holiday attraction and the matinee 
and night performances are to be 
given hero under the auspices of 
the Amateur Choral club. 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, who is now making 
his third-of-a-century tour at the 
head of his famous band, recently 
startled the country by declaring 
that he still considered himself too 
young to play golf. The 71-year- 
old bandmaster declared that the 
ancient and honorable Scottish 
game might appeal to him If he 
ever found himself becoming de- 
crepit, and, at the same time he 
expected to take up cigarette smok- 
ing  and tea  drinking. 

Sousa, as a youth In his teens 
was graduated from corn silk cigars 
to clear Havanas, and he does not 
recall tbat he ever smoked a cigar- 
ette. Neither does he drink tea, 
Sousa smokes about a dozen cigars 
a day and has his cup of coffee 
three times a day. Me still takes 
his exercise by riding horseback 
and shooting over the traps at the 
New York Athletic club. One year 
In two he goes on a long hunting 
trip  In South  Carolina. 
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has    played    Wichita    and , 

...TuTon, but this time it was not! 
just  a. date on  a   long tour.   For a 
long  time  he and   his  musicians  will 
remember ,the   genial   hospitality   of 
Wichita    musicians,     The'   inspiring 
motive  for the banquet given  Sousa 
last week- was  not  to seek the lime- ' 

light   that  might   reflect  from   enter- 
taining an internatronally known fig. 
um- r™Lwfls Rlvcn tn sKow Wichita's 
regard jpfoVohn .Philip Sousa and for 
Clifford Jacques, young Wichita clar- 
inetist,   who   is   a   new    member   of- 

J-fouso jsa's band this season. 



SOUSA  AND  HIS  BAND  IN  CONCERT  HERE  SUNDAY 

MISS   MABJOR1E   MOODY,   SOPRANO. JO" *   <'<">"'''   ffij) 
Li   Com  John Philip Sousa and his band of a hundred muSTcTSns w 

Convention hall.    A Boprano and a harpist also will give solos. 

Miss  WINIFRED BAMBRICK, UAHI'I 
ill appear at 3 o'clock Sunday after! 

4 

Sousa's Band To Celebrate 
N€w Years Day In El Paso 

LT. COM. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA I Year's day under the local manage- 
and his band will celebrate New ment of Granule S• ^hnwa and 

Year's day in El Paso. This is the j sponsored by LI Maida Temple ot 
32nd season that Sousa has appeared I Shrincrs. 
at the head of  his  hand.    Just  re-      Sousa's   band   is   the  onl>   instru 
centlv he celebrated his 70th birth-   mental   musical   «Mre*?\'0I,Vh"

t™h! 
bund or orchestra,   which    thiougn cently he celebrated 

day anniversary. 
The famous leader and his band 

will play a matinee and niifhl per- 
formance   in   Liberty   hall   on   New 

' 4 

Sousa Awards Prize in 
Dallas   Band   Contests 

^J^'i"/   Tex"   DPC
-   6.—Sousa's   Band   | played  two splendidly  received concerts    mg eignt soioisis 

!«£.Fair park Auditorium yesterday.   The   I -. —ZZ      T 
arti rnoon   concert   presented  six  of  the 

, Dallas high-school  bands in  an  interest-' 
; jng  prize  contest,   judged   by  the  band 
(leader   and   three   of   his   organization. 
Forret Avenue High   School R. O.  T. C.   . 

I tfand, with Walter Ewell as cadet leader. 
I was presented by Lieut. Commander John 
' Philip Sousa with the Sousa Cup as an 
award for the best high-school band In 
Pallas. 

[    Sousa's Frjday night concert was also 
featured by the appearance of two local 

■ bands.    The Southern Methodist Univer- 
sity Band,  conducted  by Cyrus  Barcus, 
and  the Magnolia Petroleum   Band;   led 
By PauL Ashley, a member of fouea's 

f Great Eakea Naval Training Station 
"Band  in  1917-'18,   played   wjth   Sotsa's 
"3and  in massed concert between inter- 
•aisslons. i 

• - >*. 

the years has been able to maintain, 
itself  without  subsidy. 

An average  of 2,000,000 people a 
year for the past ;il years has kept 

1  Sousa's band before the public, be- 
I cause  Sousa   has  created   programs 
that have interested and entertains. I 
the public. ., j 

Tliis year the musical fare will 
range from the Strauss tone-poem,' 
"Don Juan," to a characteristic 
Sousa interpretation of the latest 
syncopation. In between the two 
extremes are a Sousa suite, a new 
Sousa march, a Sousa foxtrot, the 

| first he has written, and the annual 
Sousa Humoresque. 

Sousa's band this year will consist 
of more than 100 musicians, includ- 

rr—5»* 

John Philip Sousa 

Impressiveness Is Added to Band- 
master's Visit by Probability 
That It May  Have Been  His 
Farewell 

Superlatives fail in attempting to 
describe a 8ousa concert:. Sousa, like 
the Statue of Liberty and the Wash- 
ington Monument, is an American in- 
stitution. You "feel" him, but be is 
difficult of expression. 

Bis visit to Wichita Thursday was 
somewhat of an occasion—as Sousa's 
visits have come to l>e. The mayor 
proclaimed a holiday—which the 
school children observed by making a 
somewhat noisy ant hill of the Fo- 
rum for the matinee—mid Local 297 
of the American Federation of Musi- 
cians gave a banquet for the old inns 
ter and his men at. the Elks Club. 
All musical organizations in the city, 
both union and non-union, were rep- 
resented. 

The most impressive number on the 
evening program was Litolfs over- 
ture. "Robespierre," which hail its 
inspiration in the turbulent close 
of tlio French Revolution. Its emo- 
tional significance lost nothing in 
Sousa's interpretation. 

The Love Scene from Richard 
Strauss' "Feuersnoth," failed to elicit 
the reception it deserved, probably be- 
cause of its unfamiliarlty. 

The popular numbers bad the great- 
est appeal for the audience, not only 
because of their tunefulness, but be- 
cause of the showmanship of Sousa 
in their presentation. Who but 
Sousa would have eight cornets sud- 
denly face the audience and blare out 
the trio of a march? Or six flutes 
twitter and warble the "Dance of the 
Merlitons" In unison? 

The soloists, William Toug, cornet- 
ist; Miss Mnrjorie. Moody, soprano, 
and George Carey, xylophonist, were 
up to the Sousa standard, and the 
saxophone octet provided an amusing 
interlude. 

Sousa's later inarches, two or three 
of which were played, lack the fervor 
and swing of those which have en 
dured thru the years. But Sousa is 
an impressionist. Ills memorable 
compositions have been produced in 
times of national stress, when the 
man drew on his great patriotism for 
inspiration. 

There was an atmosphere of solem- 
nity about the musicians' union ban- 
quet for   Mr.  Sousa   and   his   men. 
Sousa is 7;i years old aud in all like- 
lihood his present "third of a cen- 
tury"   tour   will   bo   his   last.    City 
Manager Karl Elliot1; paid a tribute 
to the commander for his patriotism 
and  his   contributions   to  American I 
music, a tribute which was graciously ' 
acknowledged by Mr. Sousa with an I 
expression of appreciation for Wich- 
ita's hospitality.   Hans Flath's illus- 
trated novelty overture, "When We 
First Learned to Play," presented by 
the Miller  Theater  Orchestra,  took 
on a new significance under the cir- 
cumstances.      Howard    Jones,    the 
"singing waiter," sane two songs and j 
the American Legion Quartet gave a ! 
group of-numbers.   The program was , 
opened and dosed by X)o% Jtcltaezl's 
Young American Band. A. E. Jacques,! 
president " of   the    union local and j 
father of Clifford Jacques, a "member j 
if the Sousa organization, presided 
is toastmaster—D. S. h-  * # » 

sousa aricTMusic   ^1 
Are Synonymous 
In United States 

It a psychologist unywhero in A-mer 
lea says "Sousa" to a subject, the 
I'IIM word that conies to the mind of 
the subject is "music." If a psycholo- 
gist almost anywhere In America nays 
"music," the response <>f the subject 
is likely to be "Sousa" in almost as 
great a proportion of cases, for with- 
out much doubt Sousa and music are 
synonymous with the great rank and 
file of Americans. 

The popularity enjoyed by Lieuteii 
ant Commander John Philip Sousa iP 
the field of music in America has no 
been   won  easily,  and   it   is  not   heh 
lightly   by   the March   King.    Sous* 
has been a conductor for more than -It 
years and he is heading his organize 
tion for this thirty-second annual tour, 
lie has become the most  popular and 
the best known of American musicians 
for the sole reason that  he has been] 
beard during his career by upwards of! 
.'III.IMIII.IKIO   Americans,   the   greatest* 
audiences   of   any   musician   in   the 
world, and also because there is scarce- 
ly a cii.v or town of more than 25,000 
population in all America in which he 
hits not appeared during his career. 

Sousa is the chief exponent of the 
thenry that   the American people  love 
■: 1  music and arc willing to pay a 
i- • ..Muible fee to hear it. Without 
e ;c( ptioit, Sousa's band is the only 
large musical organization in America 
u bicli has been able to maintain itself 
solely upon the revenue from its con- 
certs. Even the operas and the s.\m- 
phony orchestras of the cities have 
backers to whom they may look in 
case of an unfortunate season, but 
Sousa, visiting 200 to 300 American 
cities each year, finds in each place 
visited enough people willing to buy 
tickets to his concerts to enable him 
to continue his work. 

Perhaps it is this journeying about 
to a great number of communities 
which is the real secret of Sousa's 
success. Many great musicians con- 
fine themselves to the cities or if they 
venture outside a few of the larger 
communities, it is with an air of con- 
descension. Sousa gives the same pro- 
grams in the smaller cities as during 
bis annual appearances in New York, 
Chicago, Boston and Cleveland, where 
lie only appears in one or two con- 
certs, lie is amply repaid, for in the 
smaller communities, the visit of 
Sousa's band is in every measure a 
holiday, with addresses of welcome, 
and even suspended business. 

The growth of American musical 
tasie undoubtedly is due in a large 
measure to the extended Sousa tours. 
Almost 10 years before "Parsifal" was 
performed in New York by the Met- 
ropolitan opera company, selections 
from it hnd been played on tour by 
Sousa. Last year he played Ernest 
SehclHng's "At the Victory Ball," 
which at that time had been played 
only by an orchestra in New York and 
another in Philadelphia and for one 
performance each. This year he will 
present one of the greatest musical 
masterpieces of all time, Joliaun 
Strauss' "Don Juan," done by a band 
iiv Sousa for the first time either in 
America or Europe. 

Tint seat sale for the Sousa concerts 
to be given at the city auditorium Stin- 
duy, 1 >( ."ember 27, will open Monday 
at   l!ai ris-1 lablo's. 

Americans Seek 
Entertainment; 

Sousa Gives It 
Does Lieutenant Commander John 

Philip Sousa present a concert or a 
.show? The famous bandmaster, 
who this season will make his thlrd- 
of-a-century tour, and who should 
know, says he is blessed ami dog- 
Mined if he does, but he rather sus- 
pects be is guilty, at the behest of 
the American public, of giving a 
musical entertainment. 

"The American is the greatest en- 
tertainment seeker in the world " 
says Sousa. "The musician must 
recognize that fact and perhaps one 
of the reasons for the non-success, 
financially, of the various symphonic 
orchestras and opera companies is 
that they have not recognized it. 
.Many years ago, 1 discovered that 
the American wanted entertainment, 
even in bis music, so 1 sought to 
make Sousa's Hand not only the best 

ncert organization In America but 
the best show In America. Whether 
I have succeeded I leave to the opin- 
ion of others. 

The   American    love   for   enter- 
tainment  does  not  imply a  lack of 
appreciation   of   good    music.     The 
works of the greatest composers al- 
ways  have  been  represented  in  my 
programs, and they were always ap- 
preciated.    It was my good fortune 
early in  my career to discover what. 
tho    lur^-e    motion    picture    houses 
Were to discover a quarter of a cen- 
tury later, that the person who liked 
pastime might also have a real ap- 
reclation    of   operatic    and    sym- 
honic  music.    When   I  made that 

liscovery, i tried to put Into my pro- 
rains not merely bright, light mu- 
le,  but good,  bright light   music.   I 
im   certain   that   it   has   been   well 
ecelved, 

"To be popular, music need not 
ke trashy, but it must be vivacious, 
nvlgorating music, and 1 believe it. 
B possible for the symphony or- 
hestra to piny music of variety and 
if general interest better than it 
an be played by any other musical 
rganizatlons in this country." 

Sousa and his famous hand will 
|C presented in matinee and night 
ierformances at the city Auditorium 
In Sunday, December 27. The seat, 
■tie will ope,, at Harris-Hahlo's 
londay morniiiK. 

> 

f STARS   AND   STRIPES"   A   SONG. 

Ponaa'a      March,      However,     iiroume 
■ union*   H9>    Martial    Music. 

I 

£ 

Did you know Kousa^Janiotis march 
tho "Stars and ."<11Tfles Forever," oriK- 
Inally was a song, with words? Pew 
persons do, despite tho fact that more 
than 2 million copies of sheet, music 
and 5 million copies of the record of 
the famous selection have been sold iu 
this country alone. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa wrote 
the "Stars and Stripes Forever" when 
he was at sea, returning to America 
after a long visit abroad. At tho same 
time, bo wrote a single verse for his 
famous march. These words were pub- 
lished in an arrangement for mixed 
voices and for mfilo voices. The words 
received little attention because the 
great fame of the march has been 
achieved through its use as martial mu- 
sic. Every army in the civilized world 
has marched to its strains, and in the 
twenty-eight years since it. first, was 
played Sousa never has been able to 
leave it out ot his program. Here are 
the original words as set down by Mr. 
Sousa: 
Hurrah for th« dag of the Free! 

May It wave as our standard for«ver. 
The gem of tho land and the sea, 

The  Banner of  the Right! 4. 
Ijet despots remember the day 

.   AVhen our fathers, with mighty endeavor,   | 
Pinchilmed as they marched to the fray 

^J'hat  by  then*nilght.*nd by  their right 
It waves  forever! 

The "Stars aid Stripes Forever5, will 
be one of the features of the program 
which Sousa, and his band will play In 
Convention nail Suhday afternoon. 

«- 
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Band. 
Paul stahl. •IW ' v"::1- American 

art si. is tie- ei.siior of the official postet 
f..!•  th«  tl.:rd-of--i-c   ':"i;'    tour  "f Lieut, 

■ Com. John Vh'.HP ■-'" u8° i,!"' '"* 
i' famous band, coming to ihi h-ewpner 
I   December IS.    Mr. Stahr !.s said to have 
>«i--'ea.*b' firs! poster used >y m< 
Uru-l   Hwttes   (Miring   the   World   wai. 

: H  MM '<■: titled   "fl^od   Will  Will tl»0  War 
i oi.t Waste ft" ami first appeared 

as  Hie   cover   to   I. . iVs   Magazine,   m 
! September, 1!H 7. Ills "Stars and Stripes 
Forever,"   which   appeared   as  »   coyei 

! to "Life" a few months later, probahli 
was the outstanding poster of the war 

I period. 
Mr.  Stahr three years   ago  found in- 

Uplrotlon  In the Sousa organization for 
'< a   painting  entitled   "A   Sousa   March, 

wnlch   became   famous.     A   year, ago 
Soo.i posed for a portrait by Mr, Stahr. 

This   season's   poster.   In   addition   to 
j,commeinoratlna   the thirty-third annual 
season of Bousa and  bis band, pictorial- 
ly  brings  to  mind   the two  tacts  that 
So.isa tli.-' Sfeason has revived ns a tea- 
tare of his programs "The Liberty Bell, 
a   inareh_wi!llcn   for  bis   first   tour  as 
tho head of his own organization, ana 
,,l.-o that he has not given up 1 
uual custom of .writing at bast 

| march   for  each   tournetf  over 
, Tho new march is entitled "The Nationu 
Ilium-"  ami  wits, written at   the request 
1 ot   Judge    Kenesaw    Mountain    Lambs. 

hf<UtfomrtM»sfon\B** organized-baseball. 
that I be basi 

me ne"' 
America. 

ill organization* UrflUCO 
In oWei   i 
„t the counts* might  hive a <b«tineti 
nlr to which  to'nwrcn  upon  fmporta u 

such   as   H*   raising   Of  Pu- 
ttie  open!n#of, seasons. , 

occasiotyp, 
natits  titjf 

9. 



uodrtJld Silver Cornet Days 
not a few also admit that they-have 
preserved at home their band uni- 
forms The brass band was an inte- 
gral factor in our American life until 
a few years ago. As a mutter of fact 
he greaT majority of my men came 

from the small-town brass bands un- 
few  years ago.     Nowadays tho 

h I w 

majority of them come from college" 
ancl universities. Where the student 
band occupy much the same position 
of e»te«m held by the town bands a 
uuarter of a century ago. 

s,mR!i's band will appear in the city 
auditorium    Monday    evening   at    8 

BLOCK OF SEATS TAKEN 
FOR SOUSA CONCERT BY 

ST.ITXRIT BOYS'  BAND 

the 
s 

To- o'clock.    Arrangements   for 
peka   appearance   are   In   cha.ge   of 
Henry J. Dotterwelch.      

TRAND SHOWS 
"MARCH KING" 

Latest Sousa Compositions Are 

Pictured by Young Ameri- 

can  Artist 

One of the- tnort enthusiastic line 
parties arranged for the Sousa 
band concert at the 'city audito- 
rium Monday night will lip that of 
Hie 25 ineuibeffl of (he St. Marys 
boyfi' bund. Tlic en lire band will 
attend the concert given by the 
march king and his world famous 
musical organisation, studying 
hand concert style for their own 
organization. 

Early reports on the ticket pole 
for this concert by the Sousa or- 
ganization indicate 1 lie auditorium 
will he filled for the occasion, the 
St. Mary's line party not being 
Hie only out of town organization 
that has taken a block of scat's in 
addition to the unusually heavy'do 
wand from Topeka musjo lovers. 

Sousa, despite hlsTI years, is still 
as active as ever, officials of his 
organisation declare and tho fact 
that" he gives a matinee concerl  at 

lawvence before coming to Topeko 
for the evening concert. Indicate. 
anything hut  a  feeble constitution. \ 

V 
fame as "The 
his  leadership 

Lieut. Con,. John Vlnlll, *ou*i, Uimtor of .ho famous hand. 
of> chamber of commerce and the country 

"A man will forget many detail 
his youth, but he never forgets that he 
once played in the silver cornet band. 
savs Lieut. Com. John Philip Sous... 
who this season makes a thirty thous- 
and mile tour of America at the heal 
of his famous organization. 

"A  generation   ago   the   town   banq 
occupied   a   position   in   the   avei 
community  comparable   to  that 

'. occupied    by    the     Rotary    club 

club,"   says  £ "ln 

nov 
til(ll off 

/■ 

the   smaller 
, belonged to 

I   ' bras" band for recreation and fo« 
business  reason*.     He  placed  adver- 
tisements  in   the   papers offering  to 
hire   plumbers,   carpenters  or   black- 
smiths upon condition that they wen 
good trombonists, clarinetists and bass 
drummers, and he let these workmen 

for  brass   band   duty   because   the 
town band was the great means of ad- 
vertising a city, and the average smal 
town,  especially  In  the  middle wes 
was   known    by    the   quality    ot_ its 
band." 

"So the man who has played in a 
small-town brass band never forgets 
bis daj as a bandsman. After even 
concert several men confide to me 
that  they  once  were   bandsmen,  ana 

ci 
new   ma 
Liberty 
throughout 
1892 
wrote   another 

.1  founded   hii 
March   Kin';"   during   - 
of   tie   United   State,   Marine   band, 
launched a career for himself, he de- 
'• £    to   feature   in   his  «JM»   ■ 

arch.     The   march   was      I he 
Bell"    and    it    was    played 

his   first  season, that  of 
ind Y893. The next season Sousa 

now   march,  and   the 
following ason «"f,lh";.un''!lit^ 
new Sousa March war. eageris awaited 
in nil sections of America. Anil so 
" £ that "The Liberty Bel1"and 

..The National Game," written 83 
v'nrs afterward and the latest Sousa 
March are presented together bj Mr. 
St"The Libertv  Bell" was  one of the 
m0*  pop„,ar 0gf %£%?$£ 

to    be    made 
record,   and 

„f    "Stars     and 
Forever" it was more  widely 

-  other  march. 

Seal ale Will 
Open Monday For 
Sousa Concerts 

'J u 

• r  stumi 
. 

It  was  the 
master's    compositions 
into a talking  machine 
until   the    coming 

NEARLY A HUNDRED MARCHES 
WRITTEN BY SQUSfc. MILLIONS 

OF COPIES SOLD IN AMERICA 

Stripes   roini-i     ... - -Tlie 
played than any other march. 
National  Game" is a baseball  march, 
cottvosed by Sousa at the ravltation 
TS  Kenesaw   Mountain  LmdU, 

do voted 

lissioner of organized base- 
bSl,«dl.d..ignedtobe^dM 
the   official   march   of   the.   baseoaii 
payers"at  all  baseball  ceremonials* 

The world at large recognize? 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa as tho composer of the great- 
est march music the world has 
known, anil as the director of the 
finest band that ever has been de- 
veloped in America. It would seem 
that Sousa's fame should bo secure 
on these two counts without further 
accomplishments. But an examina- 
tion of the catalogues of Sousa's 
publishers reveals thai Sousa has 
written music of a greater number 
of classifications than any other 
American composer. 

If one writes to Sousa's publishers 
for a catalogue of Sousa composi- 
tions, he will receive a list of almost 
100 successful, wide selling marches, 
topped of course by 
Stripes  Forever,"   of 

Stars  and 
which     more 

Than 2,000,000 copies have been sold, 
to say nothing Q* 0,000,000  talking 
machine records. In this list, If it is 
a late one, will be found the newest 
Sousa march. "The Ancient and Ik +\ opVn""Mo*naay 
orable   Artillery   Company,     wlv    '   -Ohio's 
will be dedicated this season to tns i 
famous    Boston    military organise- 

Iii the catalogue also will be found 
a list of the Sousa suites, including 
the new composition, "Looking Up- 
ward," and such favorites of other 
years as "At the King's Court," 
•'Camera Studies," "Dwellers of the 
Western World," and others, a total 
list of about 20 suite compositions. 
Also will ho found a list of more 
than 40 sbngs, the scores of nix 
operas, two selected march folios, 
five arrangements of Sousa numbers 
for male choruses and mixed choirs, 
more than 50 instrumental numbers 
not to be classified as marches, and 
a collection of waltzes, as full of life 
and swing as his marches. 

Sousa's   published   numbers   rep- 

I resent but a small share of his great 
labors as a musician, The countless 
transcriptions and arrangements 
never have been published, yet the 
pile of original manuscripts repre- 
senting these numbi rs is twice the 
size of the pile of published num- 
bers. 

Two new numbers soon will be 
listed among the Sousa publications, 
The first of these will be the first 
Sousa fox trot, "Peaches and 
Cream," which will not be published 
until after the beginning of Sousa's 
season, and "The Last Crusade," per- 
haps his most pretentious work for 
orchestra, organ and choir, recently 
performed for the first time in Phil- 
adelphia at the Philadelphia music 
week exposition by the Wanamakcr 
Orchestra and a choir of 800 voices. 

The best selections front tho old 
and new music of the great band- 
master will bo played w.#s»TY he ap- 
pears here ln matinee and night 
performances on Sunday, December 
27, at the City Auditorium. Tlv 
seat sale for tho Sousa concerts will 

morning at Harris- 

Hi-   tnsli 
n MI   platform 
md  over the 

"      ""'   musicians   is 
"'"''' '    ■ i       involving only 
;L. n»m'r amount , physical exer- 
•'","■ '■ to Lie,,1 nant-Commandor 
Jonn Philip Sou» who has been 
waving i,;s stich ■ vet- bis own or- 
Kan'zation for :■■ ..,,,„. and 0VPr 
various ban,].-; m ,. , hestrns tor at 
'f* ■'" >■'■•''■■■■ l a species of ex- 
:"'tl;;n:,il?- >'• labor. Any person 
nas Mr. -sous.. . permission to dem- 
onstrate this i • himself i„ the pri- 
vacy ol lils ,. .,, homo Sjmpjy ,,,. 
standing in one spot and swinging 

Is right arm at the rate of 7" beat,, 
for a period of two 
half io three hour;, 

""" " day for a. period of 20 to 30 
year for a third of a 

: '.""<»'■.'>. In case be ea„ not 
m tins amount of time. Sousa 
Bests that   tho  cxperim •  mi 
multiply "that   tired   feeling 

to tho minul 
hours  and 

••■ it day 
weeks each 

In 

i nd minuii 

put 
mis. 
■rely 

it the 
40   or 

TIRELESS SOUSA 
HAim&4WN WAY 

OF LEADING BAND 

Of  the   third 
•'!' ,'""1 ,;h'"   multiply  that  result  by 
dOO   and   again   by   30. 

Since i If outset of his 
of Sousa's irreatest cares 

/ 

,vJ r^S .- 
SHRINK  BAM)   I'l^AYS 
AT   SOISA  (OMKKl* 

Oklahoma     CityTI 
band,   of   wbiofl    -t°e 
leader,  will  play   th», 
ber whh John  I'll 
f.tinous   »rK|n1Mp(in, 
rilng i couVsrj   -Tuesday 
iuditbrfutrt.     K'aapm c.t 
band   have   aceppied. an   lav 

jfhd  hi* b ^o join With. Soiwa 

own      Shrine 
KaspnTck* is 

g' iiiim- 
isa and his 

at    liy;'"  ovc- 
at^hrlne j 
and      bis, 
Invitation 

and in 
the   »%sti playing    "Nobb&s of,   the    „J»y8tie 

Shrine," 'a  march written 4>y  SjBiisa 
and   ded>ated   if Hie-.Shrtners, of 
vVniericsi, 

il^yed by 

Sousa to Head 
FaihousBand in 
Anaheim Fiesta 

[EXCLUSIVE  niSPATCHl 
ANAHEIM,       Dec.       n.^Tohn 

I'hlllp   Sousa's   famous   band   will 
I resent a concert in the auditorium I 
of the Anaheim Union High School 
»'ii the afternoon of January 10 

This announcement, made today 
by the Anaheim Music Wesk com- 
mittee under ..whose auspices the 
-i^f . }° .be "tasted, portends , 
rJl-J J» declared will be the most I 
outstanding musical event of the 
peason in Orange county. In ad- 
dition to directing his own orches- 
tra i„ the concert. M&Sousa will 
also lead the AnWlrePTnioh High 
School Orchestra in one of the pop- 
ular Sousa marches, it is an- 
nounced. 

• Ticket sal* for the caicert has 
>ot yet been opened, but it ia an-' 
Ita'pated' «hat the even* will draj 
nuMlc lovers from all parts of th< 
county. * 

'.^ae^.-'"."ir-.-.rJ|;^». m, 

There is only one Sousa, there I* 
only  one  Sousa's  Hand,  and   Sousa 

i conducts   every   concert,   and   every 
member of every concert in which 

' the     Sousa     organization     appears. 
There is no post of assistant conduc- 

I tor   with  Sousa's   Band,   and  if  the 
Olympic   games   included   an   event 

i for conductors of hands and orches-     i 
j tras.    Sousa    without    much    doubt 

would be returned the winner. 
When Sousa first organized his 

hand, ho made It a rule never to 
turn ovr ids band to the direction 
of another person, and while ho was 
told by older and presumably wiser 
conductors, that the strain of con- 
ducting constantly would wear him 
out in a few years, Sousa apparently 
Is :ts aide to undergo tho physical , 
strain of a concert as at the* outset j 
of  his career. j 

A  Sousa concert  lasts about  two   : 

hours and 30 minutes,  hut into that   ] 
space of time Sousa  puts consider*   (| 
ably more than three hours of music. 
This   Kinsteinian   statement   is   ex-  l 
plained by the fact that Sousa doesij, 
not leave his platform at the end or U! 
each number, make his exit, return f 
to the platform two or three times f 
for  bows  and  then   play an  encore. L 
Within  IB seconds of  the  end  of a! 
number, Sousa has decided from the 
volume of applause whether an  en- 
core is Justified and ia directing the 
number. 

Sousa not only conducts during | 
tho ensemblo numbers on his pro-L 
gram, but also during the solos. Ther 
great majority of conductors find it 
necessary because of physical exer- 
tion to relinquish the conductor's 
stand to an assistant during these 
numbers, and most conductors find 
a few minut^||,.rest between parts 
of a siiite tfnglrtjsymphony by drop- 
ping into nffolipr placed near the 
conductor's stand. Sousa never sits 
down on the staRe. and he ncver 
leaves it, excent at the intermission, 
from tho beginning tdr the end of 
tho concert. 'There is a story among 
the Sousa bandsmen that the "gov- 
ernor," as they lovingly term? him, 
rest* hlmfelf during the lg-tdinute 
iftfermission by taking a brisk wnlk. 
' Sousa's familiar and welt loved 

figure as. a bandmaster Is welcome*! 
, wh*P*vei*' he and his band go, and 
j m%Mm ,fcou#a#Ms* will have oppoi-- 

I unit* to g**et #h* march khig ajgaug 
Mir 

would 
.'iima 
maki 
Ing, 

>ri 
ig, n ml 
■ faith- 
>m|ioti- 
a sca- 

So ui- 

only one 
the  physical 

career, one 
■ ■ has been In 

"'» Imnself in u physical stale thai 
Permit the tremendous 

>unl of exertion which he must 
during ,a concert. Trapshoot- 

horseback riding, tennis and 
walking have been his cliief meant 
ol keeping himself In trainln 
no athlete evi r trained m 
fully mid industriously for ,• 
""» than .iocs Mr. Sousa. for 
son  with  his-  band. 

Mn   iinise.ii   Ci,.0|ea   nfr 
known  as  the   "iron   ,„„„•■   „f  „ 
ductors, hecauso ho is ih 
v ho   is able   to  stand 
strain of conducting an entire pro- 
gram   without   assistance.     The  n,. 
loniy ,,f orchestra conductors leave 

i ie stags between numbers.    All of 
hem have chairs at their desks into 

»';"'> they .iron for a few se ds 
between movements of ., symphony 
"■' •' suite, and most of them do nol 
pretend to conduct during the per- 
formance by a soloist. Even in , ■ 
smal ,,.„,,„,.. „,, orchemraVonC: 
{or, with frequent spells of dialogue 
to releve him, finds |t necessary to 
have an assistant.   But Sousa has no 
assistant, he has no chair and he 
no   Interval   between   number; 
never sits down on the 
never leaves the 

■;t;i 

hi 
He 

re and  be 

the Intermission. Prom firs "ol„« 
sousa is in command, and nerhana 
one of tho reasons for the great sun 
COW of Sousa's Hand is Hint ,it0 :." 
ally every minute of its programs in 
under his direct control l        S ls 

Sousa s present tour will bring him 
to   Houston   for   matinee   and   nieh 
L? £fflSS °A

n &****> DeoembSr 
sale  win , ,ty AHS,to?««.   The sea 
Hahlo*.     Pen  Monday at  1I:l'-'i« 
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WAJHRILLS 
1MMCE WITH! 

REAL PROGRAM' 
F.and  Plays  for  Grown-Ups, 

Children and Everybody; 
All Numbers Good. 

To interest the public for a third of 

:i cenliuy is a. feat. John Philip 
S. uta. at to'i Shrine auditorium Tues- 
day night, proved that he never has] 
bad to bent back, for he holds as 
solidly to the new type of audience as] 
to the Old band lovers. 

lie  has   elevated   the   military   band 
Io   a   concert   ensemble,   which   plays] 
programs   of   a.   standard   used   by   a I 
symphony  orchestra. Composing oper» 
i lias,    suites,    ballets,    cantatas   and! 
modern   novels,   t"«,   has   kept   Sousa! 
progressively  young.    That's why the| 
people have been his only backer. Dur- 
ing   an   a vein ye   season   he   plays   to 
over 1,f)0n,ftno persons. 

Reign 01 Tenor Given 

The   overt me,   "Maximilien   Robes- 
pierre" (l.itotT) described  the i;elgn o'l 
terror w il b  great rushes of tone from| 
i be  trumpets,  the tympanl, the  clari-. 
neis  quivering  with  distress,  the  sol-| 
emu  bassoons,   a  wild   trumpet  some-) 
where  off   stage.    And   the  audlencs 
uas siilled with llie truth of the revo-fj 
lotion in music, ' 

"The Carnival" (Arbnn), a cornet; 
solo with band infompaniment, was!' 
lippled off by William Tong as fluent- 
ly as if ei-bl notes at a turn were , 
nothing, His glibness continued" 
through many numbers. Sousa's suiter; 
"Cuba I'nder Three Flags," gave alJI 
most every section a i bailee to be out- •' 
.-landing. It      brought     cheers     for.; 
"Dixie" and laughs for "Hot Time."   : 

Woodland Queen Sings 

Miss Marjorie Moody singing "I Am 
Titnnliv"   iStraussi  was   truly  a   wood-i 
land   riueen    with   her   fresh   voice   of 
teal purity.     Her coloratura work wast 
flexible,    cadenzas    floating   nut.   mar-j 
voioiisly.      She   rivals    the    flute   with}; 
. tat tiilo, sings against all instruments] j 
until her   voice  takes on  a   new, ricbp 
ti'ialit.v  by comparison.    Encores, dearfl 
liivorites, came willingly. 

I'.irlv in the program military pre-" 
i ision began to work. Out would corns} 
six piccolos or eight cornets or thel 
trombones to the proscenium stage,! 
working solo parts until we hoped! 
i veil the tubas would begin to marchj 
They did play leads, thanks to Sousa 
\v ho understands our awe of this gr« 
v\ ind-t addling thing of mellowness. 
Ins theories have been applied to 
si rumentat Ion, 

Show Moves Swiftly 
Th(> slow   moved  swiftly, getting jjHl 

io  the   e.i \<iplioni>  octette   in   "I  'tVai 
To    Ko   11-ipp.v,"   the   hope   of   all   tt 

.;• lovers who hoi applauded ".Tassl 
.\merles." Comedy encores scarceJjB 

,, thoso bandsmen lime to sit. down^ 
Thp hi^LO'-t saxophone breathed heav 
i'v ihroiigh it? gills, finally becoming! 
kittenish with .ilggy little rhythms, ai 

. clever as the tiniest brother sax 
I hone. 

Sousa  knew what was expected, '* 
vi    ^ttt.   Kl   C'apltan,   Sempre  Fidel! 
The  Liberty  Ilell, The American  Git 
.•'lid  the   Inimitable  Stars and  Stripe' 
forever,  all  favorites    impossible 
leave out.     The inarch  king took 
honors quietly, appreciatively. 

New   Interest   in  Xylophone 

George Carey, at the xylophone, Is 
vibrant. His brilliance is spontane- 
ous, exceptional. "Morning, Noon 
and Night," with the band, then "To' 
a Wild Hose," alone gave the xylo- 
phone a new inlerest, for It is capa- 
ble of nuance never heard before. 
Perhaps only Carey can perforni thus. 

A feature was "Xobles of the Mystic 
Shrine,'' when our own temple hamf! 
entered, stood as a background and* 
played with the Sousa band. In the! 

afternoon, Sousa, put. on Mrs. Hath' 
eryn Stoveall's "Sammy Band," glvt 
ing us all the town recognition h*> 
could. Mary Olivia Caylor. 

^-J 
/ ilk 

Mr. John    Philip   -£ousa.   confesses I 
that, what with the vnjrlfeaa aot and! 
everything,   he    now     drinks    water I 
That's what   they all  say-   .     .     ,  j^.' I 
Sousa and  his band wilt Be in ZenJthl 
on December  14.    We hereby    intro- 
duce    him     to    Colonel    Charles    1.1 
Mitchell,  Hon.  D.  W.   Mulvane,  Hon" 
"Dutch"    Sbultz,   Mr.    Bill   Anderson 
Mr. "Doc"   I inch and   Hon. Dick Hay-ia 
den.     They   never  fail   us,  and  they'll U 
do as much   for any  friend     of    ours' 
. . .    . Aside    to u. H.  (.'.:    The bars1 

are   always   down,   except   when   w« I 
feel    like    putting    them    up . 
Homer   Cummingw   has   been, criticiz- 
ing  Mr.   Borah,   and   the   Washington 
correspondents view his rs»h act : 

**ot lonK agoj 
much trepidatbin. 
we wrote n complimentary'notice' « 
the New Y6rk«r and they tmmediat 
cut u|«.off the free list. Which som 
how retails Casey Stet)gel. Casly ma 
a covple of home runs which won 
World series for the Giants. And t 
next spring the Won, jMcOraw 
him down the i%er to Boston 
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■ 
Sousa to Help Us Ring New Year In 

■MM 

Reproduction of Sonna 1'aintlng Made During World War. 

LT. COM. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
and his band will help El Paso 

celebrate the advent of the New 
Year, when the famous leader and 
his band •will give a matinee and 
night performance In Liberty hall 
on New Year's day, under the local 
direction of Graiiville S. Johnson 
and sponsored by El Mairia Temple 
of the Shrine., One docs not, of 
course, know whether Mr. Sousa will 
wear the six medals conferred upon 
him by four governments, or not. 
but the great bandmaster who is now 

on his 32d annual tour will bring 
thi se medals with him. 

The medals of which Sousa are 
most proud are his military medals, 
three in number. They arc the Vic- 
tory medal and the Officers of the 
World War medal received during 
the Mar. and the. Spanish War med- 
al of the sixth army corps. 

Upon the occasion of his world 
tour, years ago, Sousa was decorated 
hv three foreign countries. At the 
hands of die late king Edward of 
England, he received the decoration 
of the Victorian order, while from 
the Academy of Hainault in Belgium, 
he   received    the    fine    arts    medal 

i'N 

'Typical Afriericari Is Applesauce 
Where Music Is Concerned, Sousa Says 

i- incerts at the City auditorium on 
Sunday, December iff, Mr. Sousa has 
conducted his hand here many times 
and invariably is popular. 

land! Me., and Portland"Ore." Now,Sousa' ,lis musicians and soloists, will 
it is possible to perceive'a difference be conveyed In cabs directly from the 
in the musical preferences of St. Paul matinee at the Forum to the Elks 
and    Minneapolis.    Two    influences building 

MH.MS« S°A 
hnr'Ay "sp?ns.ib.lc '"r     The program will open with a selec- 

variations in American musica tas.s. .. , ., ,, ., ,,„„,„,•„ ».„.- 
One is the talking machine and the tlon b* DonaM l' ,Ultzcl 8 ^T 
other is the motion picture. I have American band, a Wichita organiza- 
found that musical appreciation in n tlon of IS talented young men and 
city which has a good quality of music boys. A. E. Jacques, president of the 
in its motion picture houses is miles iocai branch of the American Federa- 

ls■fiS?Mlatlli}h t0Wtn whcre tlon of Musicians, will give Invocation. jne music of the movies is onlv so-so.!-,, .,,   , , .  . 
The tulking machine record performed! I1,(-re w!U ba »l"'dal entertainment 
the invaluable service of familiarizing'! prepared by P. Hans Klath, organist 
thousands who never saw nn opera or and orchestra conductor. The Ameri- 
hcard  a  symphony  concert with  thd can   Legion quartet will  sing, as will 
best mnsic. Olive    Vail    Flath   who,    incidentally. 

■ she   was  a  Kirl  of   15,   studying   with college towns. They are made up of 
students, of faculty people and towns- 
men, which always means n greater 
proportion than usual of college and 
university graduates. They get the 
points quicker than other audiences, 
and my programs now a days contain 
.humoresques. suites, arrangements and 
small ensemble novelties which bristle 
with points 

Madame Rubo in Los Angeles. There 
will he an address by A. E. Jacques, 
Whose son, Clifford, is a member of 
Sousa's band, and another by Earl 
Elliott, city manager of Wichita. In- 
vited guests include Mayor Copley 
and Mrs. Richard M. Cray. Closing 
the program and banquet, the Young 

"I have found that a city in which  American  band  will play   "Stars and 
the newspapers are above the average lo.-i .   .,__ ....  . 
also is a superior concert town.   I be- 
lieve the newspapers reflect the ways 
of thinking of any city more accurate- of the evening. 

Stripes,'   the march known the world 
over and written by the honored guest 

ly than  any other agency.    When  I 
?:o into a city which I have not visited 
or several yean I always send for the 

newspapers. If the newspaper which 
seems to me to be the best in the qual- 
ity of its news, its editorials and its 
mechanical get up is the city's largest 
paper in point of circulation, I know 
all f need to know shout that city." 

Sousa and his basd will give two 

The committee handling the ban- 
quet includes A. A. Davis, Charles W. 
Schmidt, George B. Tack, Warner j 
Hill, L. R. Johnson and R. D. Wilbur. 
Wichita musicians who plan to attend 
he Sousa dinner may secure tickets 

!rom any of the above named men: 
'rom J. H. Hobbs' music store Russel 
Lowe, or Mr. Weir at the J. O Adams 

"music store. It is necessaiy to know 
the exact attendance by Wednesday, 
night. 

From the French nation he received 
the pnlms of the academy. 

Mr. Sousa h»? rromiscd a new pro- 
gram with novelties ranging from 
the Strauss tone-poem "Don Juan" to 
his "Music of the Minute" which in- 
cludes the latest syncopated num- 
bers. He also plays a new fox trot, 
composed by himself. The band will 
consist of more than 100 musicians, 
including eight soloists. 

I 

"From the standpoint of musical 
preferences the typical American is a 
jiness of appleniue,., hf-go gobs of jada 
and a lot of starie," says Lieutenant 
{Commander John Philip Soii^i, who 
this season will lend his hand on its 
third of a century tour. "Moreover, 
there ain't no such animal. Ueing an 
American, the average American is too j 
much of an individualist to be typi- 
cal," says  Sousa.    So   Sousa.   as   he ' 
tours the country—this season be vis-  - 
its 47 states and four Canadian prov-   pi AN  MUSICA1    PROGRAM 
races—is always on the lookout    for   rLAIN  Mua'tAL rRViun« 
Changing preferences in the way    oi   pilins   for   MuB,c|ans'    Banquet   for. 

"When T first began my travels the       SoiHa and Band About Completed    I 
United States was divided  into two      Plans   for   the  Wichita   musicians | 

in! i 

WICHITA FORUM 
IS "JUST RIGHT" 
FOR BAND MUSIC 

Sousa Has No Complaint to 

Make Against Huge 
Structure 

[SOUSA WINNERS 
ANICdNCED -* 

Cash and Tickets to Be Dis- 
tributed   Tuesday 

The Wichita Forum, which in the 

past has often been criticized by 

•peakers and soloists for its poor 

acoustic properties, bas no fault in 
■Torm vftfHn Sonfiu/s opinion. It is 

just right for the proper rendition of 
band music, according to the band- 
master, and each one of its seats is 
just ns good as v another for the 
listeners. 

Two great audiences nro expected 
to fill the Forum Thursday for the 
Sousa programs. Reservations are 
being made by mnil from nil over the 
territory surrounding Wichita, nnd 
the advance sale at Dockum's is fully 
•«P to expectations. 

Special for Children 

School children will be dismissed 
£n time to attend the matinee, which 
4s set for 3:30 o'clock. A nominal nd- 
Inission of 25 cents is charged for 
>chool children. This is Mr. Sousa's 
own idea aud is observed at every 
*tie of his inatlne  concerts. 

Sousa's Band furnishes music that 
appeals to every class of Americans. 
The musician who enjoys only the 
test finds it in the concert of the 
greatest band and the less versed 
musically enjoy the perfect melody 
)that the band produces. 

/   '     ■ 
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MOST FAMOUS   BACK   IN   WORLD. 

=K»se BIHI vv movie queen out lo uieu 
Com. John Philip Sousa, who this sei 
son is making bis third-of-a-centur 
tour at the head of..his own band.  Tt 

• 

Millions  of  American*   Have   Studied , 
Lines of Director's Back. 

Apparently trfe. most famous bad; 
In the world does not belong to some 
stage star or movie queen but to Lieut. | 

sea- | 
iry , 

.' i     i i i .^   vii ti     t m i j u ,       J. (16 

general public sees" the Sousa face but 
a few seconds at a time, but the mil- 
lion or more persons who attend the 
Sousa concerts each year, each have 
two hours or more in which to study 
the lines of the Sousa back. 

So well known Is the Sousa back 
that for several years the only adver- 
tisement of his appearances was a 
silhouette*of his back bearing In white 
letters the words "opera house Mon- 
day night." The.whole world and Ills 
dog knew from that sign that Sousa' 
was coming. 

A contert by Sousa's band, will be 
glvAi In the*city, auditorium Monday 
eveninf. Menry-J. potterwelch Is An 
cha*ge 0>t awarffentente foe the 1%» 
peka appearance 

By   CONTEST   EDITOR 
Judges in The News-Sousa Liberty 

Bell contest have completed read- 
ing and judging the Hundreds of 
essays ami answers to the contest 
questionr t In' >' Oklahoma City 
school   c -.     Tl. y   announced 

their nwi        .• >nday. 
„elon : UVnun, 1504 W. 20th-8t, 

a pupil in th Ixth grade at Jef- 
ferson school was awarded first 
prize  of  $10  In   cash. 

Orvllle dausmonn, 1412 W. rth-st. 
a seventh grader, won second prize 
of $S and Evelyn Mabry a" eighth 
grade pupil at. Our Lady'e parochial 
school won third prize of J2-50. 

Receive Tickets 
The next eight were awarded two 

tickets ekch to Sousa's concert at 
Shrine auditorium Tuesday after- 
noon at 2:30 o'clock. These are, 
Lois Anita Connor, 1835 W. Ninth- 
st; Margaret Maklns, Our Lady s 
school; June Thompson, 1832 W. 
30th-St; Betty Ann Williamson, 1-30 
W 82nd-st; Elanor Reinhart, Our 
Lady's school; Mary Ellen Brown. 
1705 N. WiokliKe-av; Catherine 
Flynn, Our Lady's school; Helen 
Tucker,   919   W.   ltUh-st. 

Sousa will distribute the prizes 
in person Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock at Shrine auditorium. The 
famous band master also will greet, 
each  one  of  the  prize   winners. 

Children whoso names appear In 
the list of winners should be at 
Shrine auditorium Tuesday after- 
noon. Their teachers will give 
them a slip which will identify them 
as  the  prize  winners. 

List of Answers 
The list of correct answers to tho 

20 questions follow: 
1: In  England. 
I!  It"* was   twice    recast,    first    In 

' April, ami again in June.. "»■< 
as tin- result of nn accident dur- 
ing    th*-    process    of    unloading 
from the ship, which spoiled the 

i: •'proclaim liberty throughout the 
land,   unto   all   tho   Inhabitants 
Hiproof." 

B-  At the second  recasting. 
C;  Leviticus XXV-10. ,»_„. 
7- it was removed from tho tower, 

and sunk In the Delaware 
river,   near  Trenton. . 

8- Tulv   S    1S33.   while   being  tolled 
'   in " memory    of    Chief    Justice 

Marshall,    who    had    died    two 
davs  previously. 

9:  In   184 3. 

11:  -U  the head  of  the  staircase  in 
Independence   Hall. 

12-  In   the   main   corridor   of  Jnoe- 
'   pendence   Hull,   In   Philadelphia. 

Ono  of  the   13   sides;  represent- 
lng   the   13   original   states. 
In   1893.  when   It   was  taken.   In 
charge of a guard of honor,  to 
the  Worlds Fnlr in Chicago. 
The Louisiana Purchase,  Imposi- 
tion   at   St.   Louis,   in   1904,   end 
the   Panama-Pacific.   Exposition 
nt  San  Francisco  in  1 !>1 o. 
Vpon   Independence   nay,   1S02. 
In the Citv of Philadelphia. 
The   fact    that    his    son,    John 
Philip Sousa. Jr..  upon  that day 
had  made  a  pilgrimage,  with  a 
parade of school children, to the 
famous  relie. 
At   Plalnfleld.   New  Jersey,  Sep- 
tember   20,   1892. 

19. The   first    performance    of    the 
Mareh  was  at   the  first concert 
fclven  by  Sousa  at  the head  of 
its own  organization. 

20: The Thlrd-of-a-Century Tour/jf 
Sousa and   His  Band. 

Hero  is  the  winning  essay,  writ- 
ten by Helen M. White, Sixth grade, 
Jefferson  School: 

Marjorie Moody Has Gained 
Wide Reputation Since 
Joining 'March King.' 

It is expected that a composer-con- 
ductor as thoroughly American as Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip Sousa 
would  select  a  vocalist oL Aineilfiw 
birth and training for solo appearances 
with the great Sousa organization now 
on its thirty-second annual tour, and 
therefore     the    famous    bandmaster 
"points   with  pride"  to  the fact that 
Marjorie Moody will be heard for ber 
fifth consecutive season w itb the Bouss 
organization, when the band plays two 

1 performances  at. the  city auditorium 
| on Sunday. December 'J7. 
I     Miss  Moody was roared in Boston. 
: where her first Vocal training was re- 
! ce.ived under the direction of Mme. M. 
1 C, I'icel 'i. who bns trained many sing- 
ers for t it operatic and concert stages. 
and who in her turn bad been a primn 
donna  w   h many opera organisations 
in Euroi » and South  America. ^ She 
first ntti .ctcd the attention of Sousa 
after he   ind heard her sing with the 
Apollo   c ub,   a   Boston   organization, 
but knr   n the country over because 
of its f;     choral achievements.   Dur- 
ing ber   >irst season   with the  band, 
under the careful  tutelage of Sousn, 
she attracted marked interest at every 
performance, nnd finally met the big- 
gest test of her young lifetime when 
she sang  in the spacious auditorium 
in   Chicago,   where   she   was   benrd, 
among others, by Herman Dc Vrics, 
of the Chicago Evening American, who 
said of her: .       ,   . 

••The genuine surprise of the even- 
ing,  however, was  the singing of an 
unknown     soprano      Miss    Mfriorie 

; Moody, whose -Ah'. Pors e lui   from 
La Trnviata surpassed by a league the 

i performances   of   many   a. coloratura 
soprano heard in these .regions.except 

I that of the incomparable Lalli-Curci. 
Miss    Moody'8   voice   lias   refreshing 

| youth   nnd   purity;   she   sings   with 
I charming naturalness and r^X'n 
, and her training seem,, to have been 
I of the best, for she  respected  Verdi* 
i score, singing the ana as it ia written, 
minus interpolations, and. in absolute 
pitch and clarity of tone. 

From   that   day.   of   course.   Miss 
Moodv ceased to be an "unknow so- 
prano/' and for the past four seasons 
she has been n delight to the great 
Sousa audiences.    In  additioni to• Igt 
singing,  it  must be  noted that  Miss 
Moo lv has the unusual faculty of be- 

! Sg abk"to make herself heara in   he 
'   RI   halls and auditoriums in which 

The  Sousa organization gives many of 
ts concerts, and yet before nn audi- 

ence of lo.tHKt people, Mich ns have 
attended   a  single   Sousa «m«5,fi 
Cleveland   or   tn   New   Tork,   Mtts 
Moody's singing is as sweet, BSdell 
cnte And ns free from any ™W™no 

of effort as if she were singing >n KD 
intimate   concert   chamber before  an 
audience of a few W»d

feW, 
even   iu   her   own   home   for   a   rew 

fHs"nc; her debut with Sousa, Miss 
McXrhaTaung with the M«jg 
phony orchestra, as well IM*JJ?»™" 

S0M^sS MaoodyVnTti»e first womat 
m,Sn wh^ns  been iiuroduced 

the  American  publie b    th,^     ,lntht 
King."    The late  Maude 1 owcu, " 
violhiist, began her career with.**% 
nnd   it   was  during  h" Xeame fa. 
.ours with Sousa that she became 
mous. 

SOOSA THEME-SOWG 
FOR CONCERTS 61V 
Noted Band Leader Always 

Injects Humor Into Per- 
formance by That Moans, 

Second only in interest to the an- 
nouncement of the new Sousn inarches 
is the announcement of the theme- 
song of the annual humoresquo writ- 
ten by Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, who this season will 
make his third of a coiitfcry tour at the 
head of his famous organization. "Na- 
tional Basebull *rarch" and "The, 
Illaek Horse Troop" are the new' 
Sousa marches, and "Follow the Swal- 

"low," sung for two .years in "Kid 
Itoots" by Eddie Cantor, the comedian, 
will be the theme-song of the new 
humoresque. 

&oiisav among all composers of the 
jj)r<|(t'iit  jjay,  has  the  ability  to  put 
!, humor if To* his music, and perhaps it 

his  gratification  of the American 
ye of ltmfhtei- \»hich brings a round 
Llion   people  to  his entertainments 

each  season.    The   Sousa   recipe   for 
bumoresque calls for a thrme-song.   It, 
must be a  popular, well-known song, j 
at once   recognized  by   every  member 
of the audience.   Then with the aid 
of bassoons, clarinets, piccolos, flutes, j 
trumpets   nnd   even   the   big   sousa- 
phoncs,   Sousn  embroiders the theme 
with strains from other tunes, old and, 
new, until the result is n running firej 
of comment and witticism, gay, pert 
and snucy. 

The new Sousa humoresque literati) i 
will  "follow  the  swallow from  north 
to south  ns  he takes  his  Ion;,' flight 
from .summer home to winter quarters. I 
Sousa describes musically his summer] 
home, the places he stops and the birds 
lie sees nlong the way.    And perhaps 
of  greater interest  is   Sousa's  report 
of what  he tells  Mrs.  Swallow when 
he gets there, and what she tells him. 

The Sousa seat sal" will open Mon- 
day at Hnrris-Dnhlo's. Tho Mnnh 
King will give two concerts fit the 
city auditorium on Sunday, Decem- 
ber 27. %  Y«»    —— 

» 
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IC VALUED AI $MWM 
MUST KEEP m NUMBERS READY 
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Sousa's Band, with Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Bousa at its 
head, shows every Indication of go- 
ing on forever, and aside from its 
leader, perhaps one of the reasons 
lor the long-sustained career of this 
lamoufa organization is that a great 
number of the men with the band 
have been with it over a period of 
years, so that It is not a year-to- 
year organization, but a continuing 
tiling, which constantly is growing 
in popularity merely from Its own 
momentum and Which is constant- 
ly becoming a finer organization, as 
its men year after year absorb more 
of the Souan traditions of music. 

One of the veterans of the Sousn 
organization who carries a great 
measure of responsibility for the 
day-by-day appearances of the band 
is C. .1. Russell, its stage manager. 
Mr. Russell, a graduate of William, 
^'ollegc. has been with the band for 
the last 14 years, as librarian and 
stage manager. He came to the band 
after 12 years as assistant principal 
of a high school In Massachusetts. 
That he has musical ability as well 
US executive ability is indicated by 
She fact that he was formerly a 
trumpet player with the New Vorl; 
Symphony Orchestra, and at pres- 
ent, between Bousa touts, ho is in- 
structor of trumpet and bugle in 
he Brooklyn Schorl of Music. 

Mr. Russell is directly responsible 
or the presence of the band upon 
he   concert   platform   at   the   sched- 

, tied time, and has supervision of 
he arrangements of scenery and 
testing facilities for the band at 
!8Ch auditorium in which it ap- 
icfirs.      His    great    and    important 

. 

\ 
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Itj DONALD MESSENGER 
Th* printed program of Sousa's eve- 

ning concert In  tho Koi urn PTt Thins 
day   was  at   least   treble,]   in   size   by 
numerous    encores,    which    Included 

[such favontc compositions of the vet- 
eran leader as "Stars and Stripes For- 

lever," "E) capltan." "I   S.  Field Ar- 
tillery" and "Semper  Fidelis." 

I   The outstanding features, considered 
as  musical   art,   were  three:    Richard 
Strauss'     love    scene    from    "Feuer- 
snolh:"   l.iiolf's  overtur    "Muximlllen 

(Robespierre," with the very dramatic 
[suggestion   of   the   fall   of   die   guillo- 
itine; and  Miss  Marjorie Moody's  ren- 
dering of Ambroise Thomas' ".u> suls 

jTltania"   front   the   opera   "Mlgnon." 
IThe closing arrangement by Gulon of 
an old fiddler's tune. "Sheep Mini Goats 
Walking  to   Pasture"   was   Interesting 

|/i musically, also. 
k       Musical technique was conspicuously 

displayed   In   William,   Tong's   cornet 
solo   "The   Carnival"   by    Arhan;   by ' 
several    of    the    much    appreciated 
novelty    encores    of    Hie    saxophone 
sextette,   which   began   by   playing   "I 
Want   To   I5e   Happy"   and   went   on 
to make all  the audience so: and  bj 
the   two   xylophone   solos   by   George 
Carey, —the   first   brilliant,   with   solid 
hammers, end the second with a won- 
derful Change in  tone,  using soft toil 
lets,    The* two numbers were "Morn 
tng, Noon and  Night" h>   Suppe. and 
"To a Wild Rose" by MacDoweil 

Of the marches played, the "U. S. 
Field Artillery" was d;Nlingulslie'l by 
its effective ending, using gun shots 
for emphasis, while "The Liberty 
Bell" and "Slats and Stripes For- 
ever" received their usual and long 
accustomed applause. 

The afternoon program entertained 
some thousands of children, particu- 
larly with the novelty numbers, al- 
though the same general arrangement 
of different types of numbers was fol- 
lowed, commencing with Tannhauser 
overture. The second half departed 
entirely from the printed program, 
substituting Sousa's "Showing off Be 
fore Company." an educational pre- 
sentation, for the scheduled number: 

duty is as librarian, and as such he 
has charge of one of the  most val- 
uable  and   most  comprehensive  li- 
braries of  music in  America.    This 
library    has    a    practical    value    ol 
about'   $230,000    and    a    collectors 
Value  of considerably  more  because 
of the great number if in   .luscrdj ... . 
and rare arrangement,'  wi   eh 8( 
has accumulated durir ; hi:   4    y   ., 

las a  director either at  the  ■ 8ac  W 
! his own organization or of tnO'Ur ■•' 
j ed States Marine Hand. ■'■  •• 

Nut   all   of   this   music   Is   carried 
I on tour, of course, but enough niu- 
| sic   is   carried   to   fill   many   trunks. 
and  it   is   Mr.   Russell's  duty  to  see 
that    upwards    of    3<>0    selections 
ranging    from    operatic    and    sym 
phonic   music   to   his   latest   humor 
esques    are    immediately    at    hand 
Siive approximately  100 parts,  no 
counting   reserve   parts,   aro  carried 
for each   selection,   it   will   be  seen 
that the Bousa music really assumes 
library  proportions.    In  addition  to 
the mei;c preservation of the music. 
It is Mr.  Russell's duty to adapt the 
musio   of   foreign   publications   foi 
American     rendition.     The    various 
European   compositions  offer  pecu- 
liarities   of   instrumentation   which 
must  be  adapted   for  Sousa's  Band 
The adaptation embodies that which 
is  best   in   Europenn   orchestration, 
together with Mr, Sousa's own Ideas 
In  addition,   the   great   majority   ol 
foreign selections are written for or- 
chestra,     which    means    that    parts 
must be written for the Bousnphoncs 
and the other brass and reed Instru- 
ments   used   with   the  band  in   place 
of stringed  instruments. 

Mr, Russell has accompanied the 
band on all its trips to Houston and 
will be here when it plays two Sun- 
day performances on December i.'". 
The sent   sale will open   Monday. 

I. 

SOUSA GREETED 
BY MEMBERS OF 

BAND FRATERNITY 

WORLD'S GREATEST 
BANDMASTER HERE 
FOR TWO CONCERTS 

Today Designated Sousa Day 
By Mayor; Musicians Give 

Dinner Tonight 

BIG SALEOF TICKETS 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sous;,, world's greatest bandmaster, is 

in Wichita today. He arrived early 
this morning with his band, on a 
special train over the Rock Island 
from   Enid. 

Mayor Ben P. Copley has designated 
this tis Sousa day, In honor of the 
great musician. who is visiting 
Wichita, on his Third-of a Century 

tour of the  L'nlted Slates. 
It will be a busy day for the band 

master. His first concert will be at 
lb,. Forum at 3:30 in the afternoon. 
At 5:16 he will be the guest of honor 
at a dinner given at Hotel Lossen 
by the musicians of the city. The 
second concert Is 'scheduled for 8:30, 
also   at   the   Forum. 

At   the   completion   of   the   present I 

tour, Sousa will have traveled a mil- 
lion and a halt miles during his vari- 
ous tours of the world at., the head of w%   „.. . 
his  organization. 

Tho Sousa band is bigger and bet- 

YANKEE OPERA 
Did   Sousa   Write   the 

First One? 
Lieutenant Commander John 

Philip Sousa's friends have 
claimed -fcm. him that he Is the 
composer of the first "all Amer- 
ican   opera." 

That opera was "Desire©,' 
which was produced In ISM in 
Philadelphia by .lohn A. McCaull. 
Aside from its own success, "Do- 
slree"  is  remembered   because.  It. 

I marked the stage debut, of 1* 
Wolf  Hopper,   who   was  engaged. 

I strangely enough, because of his 
pleasing voice rather than because 
of  his  comic  shlHty. 

Sousa himself does not claim to 
1 have written the first American 
opera. 

Does anyone know of an earlier 
! one? 

If so the veteran  musician  will 
! be glad to learn of it when he 
comes to play a matinee and night 
performance   at   the   city   audlto- 

' rlum   Sunder,  Dee.   27. i 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOlJSA_ 

t.'r than ever "this season, if such 
a thing is possible. Us personnel 
[neludcs |on musicians, with 101 solo- 
Ms. headed by Miss Marjorie Moody. 
soprano. 

Tom Law under whose auspices the 
band is appearing in Wichita, an- 
nounced last night that the advance 
seat  sate  had been  extremely heavy. 

Noted Loader Gives Two Con- 
certs In City Today, 

When he arrived In Oklahoma City 
Tuesday morning over the Katy, 
John Phillip Sousa, noted hand direc- 
tor, stepped briskly from his car and 
Walked    four   blocks   to   tile   hotel. 

Although he celebrated his seventy- 
fifth birthday Insl month, he ap- 
peal cd to he li:t le past the half cen- 
tury   mark. 

He joked with members of tin-  na- i 
tional   band  fraternity  from  the   Uni- 
versity   of   Oklahoma   and   <ikl.il la 
A,   and    M.,   Who   '-reeled   him   at    the 
Million, before starting his walk lo 
the    hotel.      At    Sousa's   last    appear- 
mice in Oklahoma City, ho was Ini- 
tiated Into the Kappa Kappa I'si band 
fraternity   by   the  college  students. 

Sousa flrsl appeared In Oklahoma 
City In the old Overholser theater. 
His nc.\t appearance was in the Colis- 
eum. He Olives two concerts Tues- 
day in the Shrine auditorium, one at 
L'"0 o'clock- In i in afternoon and an- 
n<her at 8:30 o'clock at night, At the 
afternoon performance he will fea- 
ture "The Bnmmy Band", composed 
by Mrs. Katherlne Stovall of Okla- 
homa City for the local American 'I 
Legion  post. 

His company consists of 104 Per^fljj 
sons, eighty-five of whom are mem* ^ 
bers of the band. He now Is on hl<"i 
thirty-third tour -e ,v-- »•-'»-'••■ 

< 
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MAYOR L,IKKS  SOtSA  CONCERTS. 

May Be Farewell Appearance or Fa- 
mous Bandmaster In Topcka. 

The announcement of the appear- 
ance of John Philip Bousa, celebrated 
bandniasU*,. PHI lUflll Ull Weeember 
14. set Mnytfr' James Thomas to remi- 
niscing todi*.    . .   ♦    , 

"In •all probability, the mayor ^aid. 
"this wllf be'SeUaa's last public ap- 
pearance in this section of the coun- 
try. He 18*81 years old and soon In- 
tends to reUra,      ' •        fc      g 

"I remember well wUen Sousa once 
visited Topeka during ttje days when 
John Marshall, founder of Marshall's 
band, was then director and conductor 
at the organisation. Mr. Marshall 
composed a T,-.-^.- ft*nd music and 

■'■filx^Jti" " 

JOHN PHILIP SOI7RA, the noted 
J band leader, widely known as 
"The. March King.- in a series of 
articles    in   the   Saturday   Evening 

<j „. Post, says that he 
->oosa  Wrote     never met Mr. and 

GarReld'a        Mrs.      (President.) 
"In Memorial*" lames  A.  Garfield 

but once. He says: 
Ronn     after    an    assassin's    bullet 

ended   the   life   nf   the   President,   I 
was so confident that  the President 
would recover that Wilson J. Vance. 
at  that  time the appointment clerk i 
of   the   Treasury    Department,    and 
myself   were   planning  a   hymn    of 
thanksgiving for his  recovery.    We 
had   several   Interviews    and    were 
about  lo  begin  work  when  the  ter-, 
rible  message came  that the Presi-j ! 
dent4had died at Elberon. 

"I  had   retired  when   1   heard   the 
newsboys  shouting  the »ad  tidings,! 
I got up, dressed, and told nuSkwiftff 
r panted to get out In the «!r.«and j 
r walked ail night,  in fa«, fact I  »0 
o'clock next morning.   * eaafrifnome, j 
took music paper and Wrot» the 'In ' 
Memorl&m Dirge,' the «ne we played 
when the Jajfal^fc &>*? fa, 
i»l?ad 2»/- W* ' 

SOUSA'S CONCERT 
MM IT"- ■'■-■-• 

HOLDS AUDIENCE 
FOR TWO HOURS 
Crowd Happiest When Mas- 
ter Is Directing Whole Band, 

.John Philip Sousa kept a full house 
;it attention for more than two hours 
ni the shrine theater Tuesday night 
with his band concert. Which is, in 
Itself,  an accomplishment, 

A program ranging from classical 
to popular airs, with a dash of spicy 
jazz here and there, ,-i ntiie comedy 
and lots of martial tunes with which 
Sousa has won International fume, 
made up one or the best musical 
treats  th.it   has  been   here  for many 
moni hs. 

Sousa's program opened with the 
overture, "Maximilien Robespierre," 
of tiic lust day of the "Reign of Ter- 
ror" tl.itoifi and depleted the anxiety 
of the moii in the streets of Paris, the 
lestless shuffling as the turnkeys and 
moutons, thrown out of their Jobs 
were leaving and then, the outbursl of 
iho populace as the last of the tor- 
turers left the city. The way the 
march king brought the band from a 
bare whisper of harmony to a volume 
of crashing sound, revealed the touch 
of a   mastei 's  hand. 

Generous With Kncores 
Sousa was generous wltn monies. 

His most popular compositions, In- 
i hiding "Semper Fidelis." "The Field 
Artillery." and his beloved "Stars and 

I Strdpes Forever," were given ns en- 
core numbers and the applause that 

i greeted each one was only encourage- 
ment  for another. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, who sang "I 
Am Tit inn.i" from Mlgnon by Thomas, 
has a soprano voice with n tone so 
sveei and clear it rivaled the flute 
and her encore number, "The Ameri- 
can (lirl" by Sousa. brought the house 
down." 

William    Tong's   cornet    solo.   ''The 
Carnival," (Arbs.nl was ctear and one 
of the best  solo numbers on the pro 
gram.   George Carey  was generously 
aplpauded     on   bis     xylophone    solo, 
"Morning.  Noon  and  Night," but  the 
encore,    "To   a   Wild   ROBS,"   seemed 
more   populur with  the audience. 

•      Audience  Wanted  Sousa 
But,  In spite of the cornet and so- 

prano  solos,    the  saxophone    octette 
which played "I Wont to-Be Happy" 

| from  "No,  No,  Manette,"  and which 
injected a lot of humor in its-encore 
numbers,   the   audience   feeniltl   hsp- 

! plest when Sousa stood In front of his 
' band, and gave his old favorites, gen- 
j e>-oitsly,  graciously  and  easily.  Sousa 
, Is not an acrobat with the baton. He 

makes as slight  a display Of hlmsetf 
as"  possible,   but   there's   a  meaning 
back of every    movement,  ShoWever 
slight, of his arms. ' 

Even U he is 71 years Old,'John 
PhillS gmW jboks as JfJie. will he 
>,ood ttgr many more continental tours. 
Maybe he keeps young because be 
Knows he has the solid backing of 1 *■ 
more,than IJQOJlW persons WbS 
Lijli   eirarli    I Til I'   ThVl " Tlflitij   111^ 

Sousa's   Band 
Concert 

By ANNA SHAPIRO 
QOI S.\ l,.n., ago made his rcputa- 
KJ Moo and what any Oklahoma 
City critic has to say about him. 
one way or another, matters very 
Unl,..     "l-'uio  can't   bite  the  army." 

lint i cuniint belli but voice my 
disappointment, not In Sousa's 
band, but i:i Bousa himself. Never 
have I seen such lack of animation 
in   i onductiny. 

lie stood tin-re at the Shrine 
Auditorium Tuesdav night, languidly 
waving his baton, sometimes swing- 
ing both aims In rhythm, occasion- 
ally glancing at bis men. bllt never 
once  giving any  sign of  animation, 
which was. perhaps, the cause of 
an occasional raggedness In rhythm 
surprising In n band of such repute. 

Not that one wishes to see a con 
,|n,i,,r or soloist sway over the 
yhole    platform;    Kreisler    scarcely 
mover   from   the   same   spot   through 
out  the wlvie evening, but  there is 
a  decision   and   verve   in   his   playing 
which  always makes Itself felt. 

»   •   • 
Q()l S.\ has a peculiar way of prc- 
uJ senting his numbers, one right 

Ion the heels of another, as though 
he were wound up for the evening. 
and his encores were given in the 
same manner. No coaxing was 
needed; at the first sound of 
applause,    ho    was     up    and    at    it 
again. ,  |tv, The program -v*m v.- =-.. ■*• ->--, 
from the ovei.uie. "Robespleire, 
by Utolf to American jazz. I here 
was also a variety of special num- 
bers: a cornet solo, "The Carnival.' 
bv William Tony, which showed 
everv possibility of the cornet as 
a solo instrument, a Baxaphone 

recalled   again octette    which    was    if. ...-«    -o i 
and   again   and   added   a   humorous 
note   to  the  program;   a   xylophone 
solo    "Morning,   Noon   and   Night. 
by   Mr.   Carey,   which   was   one   of 
the best  of its kind   I have   heard. 

The scheduled  soloist, for the eve- 
ning was Miss Margorle Moody.   Miss 
Moody's choice of "Je  BulS 'I Rants, 
was a happy one, for It was admir- 
ably   suited   to   her   voice,   a   clear 
fresh  coloratura.     She  was   recalled 
twice, making a very favorable im- 
pression  on her  audience. 

*    *    • 
OUR own Shrine band came in 

for a bit of glory, too, -when 
thev joined with Sousa's band in 
the playing of the march, ' Nobles 
of the Mystic, Shrine." 

Tills is Sousa's thlrd-of-a-century 
tour and credit should be given 
where  credit Is due. 

At his age I probably shall be 
conducting from an  easy  chair. 

For over three decades Sousa has 
been a shining light in the musical 
world, and "he has done his own 
particular work better than any liv- 
ing man. 

■) ' 

S0U&UIBRARY 
OF MUSIC WILL 
BE PRESERVED 
Public libraries, Including tho 

congressional library in Washing- 
ton, eventually will receive the en- 
tire musical collection of Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa. The 
famous bandmaster's scores, valued 
at upwards of +500,000 and contain- 
ing thousands of works by modern 
and classic composers, now for the 
greater part stored in fireproof 
vaults in Now York, nro to become 
available to the entire public, ac- 
cording to Sousa's announcement 
made r*>x»htly. 

Tha Bousa library of music prob-1 
ablK Is the most comprehensive in 
-yiTeriea, and it is by far the finest 
/firlvatcly-owned collection. Sousa* 
began to collect manuscripts when 
he was with the Jacques Offenbach 
orchestra during that composer's 
tour of America, and throughout all 
th^ yens that have followed Sousa 
has added to It a varied collection 
of works. Because of his promi- 
nence in American music, Sousa has 
been given unusual opportunities to 
collect manuscripts and autographed 
scores, and upon the return from his 
world tour he brought with him 
manuscripts and autographed scores 
of the works of virtually every con- 
temporary European composer. 
The value of this collection of course 
increases with each passing year. 

A recent catalogue of the Sousa 
collection revealed that it contained 
the works of about 1100 composers. 
The library now contains a total of 
about 3800 manuscript or autograph- 
ed scores, other than the works of 
Sousa himself. The Sousa manu- 
script collection contains about 200 
items, including marches, operns, 
suites and arrangements. Sousa has 
the manuscript of almost all his 
marches, including Stars and Stripes 
Forever, Semper Fidelis, El Capltan, 
Washington Post, Manhattan Beach 
and other world-famous tunes, and 
because the march form has been his 
distinct contribution to world music, 
it is probable that this portion of his 
manuscript collection eventually will 
become the most valued of the Sousa 
library. 

Sousa carries with him on his av- 
erage tour complete band arrange- 
ments of more than 500 selections 
As a rule about $25,000 insurance Is 
carried on the music taken on tour. 
The Sousa collection contains nearly 
all of the numbers which have been 
played by tho Sousa organization 
during the 32 years of Its history 
Several old favorites will he played 
by Sousa in his two concerts at the 
City Auditorium on Sunday, Decem- 
ber 27. 

*    " 
it.uiii cgning. fiousas i 

More  Tlllrn   ■•W>   years/ ago Lieut. 
Com. John""Philip" Sufisa, who this 
season makes his thisd-of-a-century 
tour with his famous band, experi- 
mented with a dance composition in 
n tempo out of ,cfle ordinary. Sousa 
played it in public's time or two and 
then put it away beuause it "shock- 
ed" the two-steppers and the waltzers 
of the day.^-Recently he came across 
the manuscript and Sousa audiences 
are assured that "The Gliding Girl," 
played occasionally AS an encore num- 
ber this season, auff a red-hot bit of 
jazz, is presented exactly as it was 
written and  pliftred  by Hpu#a almost 

in third of* century ago.    The ban$ 
|wm be"at"ttEeV 

jjjf' i ■'  * 
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'WAP' K 
VETERAN BANDMASTER  HERE  TODAY 

vy 

SOUSA PLAYS HERE TODAY 

BAND    BEGINS   ITS    CONCERT    AT    3 
O'CLOCK THIS AFTERNOON. 

Conductor   Has  Done   Mneh   «<•   Obtain 
llrsprcl   for the  lluml   an  11   MUMICIII 

Orflrantaatlon—Today'" Concert 
in   Convention   llnll. 

Mimle   Cnlemlar. 
Todaj     Sousa'a band,  :; o'clock.  Conven- 

tion Ha.il ; Buach Pianists' Club, 2 :30 o clock, i 
..(■ I 7    MM in;    Kaufmani!    pupils,    :i    O clock, 
I>iixol hall. ,       „      ,„  ,   | 

Tomorrow—Kansas University Glee < bio. . 
S:15 o'clock, Westpbrt high; Students, Kan- l 
;as City   Musical Club,   :! o'clock. Si.   Pauls 
parish 'house; Rally, 8 o'clock. Ml Souls. 

Tuesday—Southeast  Club, 2 o clock, DUO- i 
Lydla ; Miller pupils. S : 1.". o'clock, lols Lin- 

' Wednesday—Music department, i o o'clock., 
Uhennoum;   AUesro  Club,  2  o'clock,   1820 
CVest    Fifty-first;   Delshton    recital,   8.1b 
o'clock,   l.inwnod   Christian. 

Tiun --.lav -Kindergarten ni monstratlon, 
s o'clock. Homer hall; Stroud pupils. S:iu 
o'clock,  All   Souls'. .       , 

Kriiinv—Canterbury   pupils.   >'.i  
I (ii l     Broadw ay ;     Rulelxh     recital, 
o'clock,  Horner hall. . , 

Saturday—Casella   recitei,   »;Io 
Mission   Hills;  Flagg  pupils.  S  o clock 
Myrtle; Conservatory tumor*, 3:30 
1515  Llnwood; Itally.  :'■ o'clock,  All 

S : 1 i 

[•loci 
IUIS 

not    COO- 
But he 

[f there is anyone to whom the nubile 
owes more in a musical way than John 
Philip Sousa, Cow persons know his 
name. . 

It  is   not  thai   Sousa   lias  martyred 
himself  in   the- cause  of  music,  as 
Theodore   Thomas.     lie   ha 
ducted any son of a campaign 
has made the band, an institution likely 
io exist on the strength of its membei'H 
lungs, a  respected and respectable mu- 
sical organization. 

Sousa'a programs are very cleverly^ 
nrranged, and the one he will conducl 
(his afternoon is no except ion. lie has 
no hesitation about Juxtaposing "Follow 
ihe Swallow" and the introduction to 
i he I bird act of "Loh< agvin" 

iclined.    There   is   always 

Tlu- greal  bandman, writing something   fperhaps  bis  autobiography)   in 
study of his home at Sands Point, Port   Washington.   Long   Island,    tiwuu. 

mliicts a concert, beginning at ;: o'clock this afternoon, in Convention hall. 

in 

—fre«» rhoto. 

John Philip Sousa. who, with his famous band, will give a concert this 
fifte. ,on at 3 o'cIocFin Convention hail. Mr. Sousa'a program, a well 
selected one, is destined to delight everyone. Marjorie Bambrick, soprano; 
George Carey, sylophonist, and William Tong. rornetist, will he the soloists. 

A 

omethtng ... 
. sousa. for example, Intro- r 

duced  Schelling's "A   Victory   Bal     m 
fin  arrangement   for  band  o   couple  o 
vears  ago.  and  the   city   waited   untl 
uvo weeks ago to hoar li in the original 
orchestral  dress. 

Me has been rareitil lo reserve o.\- 
hibltions of tcmperamenl for the eyes 
n( his intimates. If he ever Indulges in 
lemperament. The public knows him 
i,-i as the conductor with the arms at 
the side method of directing. Ti never 
will forgot bis marches, and neither will 
his friends forget his humanness. 

For example, when Sousa s    Wedding 
announced to l)e published 

Kansas 

s JfiB&i-^D nis BANa 

'SOUSA THINKS 
*DAHCECAUSED 

SHORT SKIRT 
That music H;IS the primary cause 

of the present short skirt epidemic 
is the opinion of Lt. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, who, with his band, 
will be heard in E\ Paso on New 
Year's day, matinee and nighl per- 
formances. 

Music, and particularly jazz nod 
its forerunners, set the Aemrican 
girls to dancing, and dancing de- 
creed the short skirt. 

"The present dance craze began 
about a decade aso." says Sousa. 
''The development of ballroom •lanc- 
ing received a powerful impetus with 
the introduction of the tango, the 
foxtrot and ihe maxixe, the prede- 
cessors of present-day .jazz. 

"As a matter of fact, jazz largely 
dsveloped in the dance halls, where 
small orchestras sought out new ef- 
fects with which to enliven pro- 
grams of dance music. When the 
girls began to dance, tlie muscles of 
their legs developed from the exer- 
cise, with the result that the inno- 
cent bystander, these days, sees 
much Jess that is distressing to gaze 
upon than would have been the case, 
had there been no dance craze." 

John Philip Sousa. 
(lev.-land    Plain    Dealer:      John 

Philip Sousa was born In Washing- 
ton.  I).  C,  in  1854.     He   took  to 

! music as a very small boy. the vio- 
lin  being his first Instrument.    At 

.the age of eleven he made his first 
concert     appearance        before    an 
audience of patients   at an insane 
asylum:    At fifteen he was a music 
teacher;   at  seventeen  the conduc- 

tor  of  a  school  orchestra.    When 
he was twenty-six  he became con- 
ductor of the I'nited States Marine 
band.     He  led   that   orchestra   for 
twelve years and gave it an inter- 

' national fame. 
Then,   in   1S92,  he   organized   a 

band of his own, which was one of 
the sensations of the Columbian ex- 
position.     He  has   headed   this  or- 
ganization ever since, and with it 
has  made almost  annual  tours  of 
the United   States,   a   number   in 
Europe,  and    several    around   the 

.world.      During    the   war   he   de- 
veloped    a   splendid    band   at   Ihe 
naval   training station   in   H»>n°is 
and he has been decorated by halt 
a dozen foreign governments. 

|    As everyone knows. Sousa is the 
author  of a number   of   the   best 
known   of   American   marches,   as 
well as scores of others heard less 
frequently than "Stars and Stripes 
Forever."    He has written a good 
deal of other music, comic operas, 
and even several i.ovela 

March" was 
in   June   of 
r-itlan   saw  an opportunity  lor a. ....... 
Single on the theme. He wrote theverae 
nnd mailed it to Sousa. Immediatelj 
the bandmaster answered promising 
Ihal the very first copy of the piece :.t 
the press should go to the amateur poet 
—nnd  it  did. , 

The toncorl this afternoon  begins at 
-       lock   in  Convention  hall,   and 

lorv both before and after the 
city concert. Louis W. Shouse man- 
ner of Convention hall, also is managei 
of the Sousa concert. 

Sousa Broke Soil 
OtKich Field Of 
American Operetta 

/ 

Strange as it mav now seen, "Star« f 
and Stripes Forever." the most famous 
of the marches of Lieut. Com. -John 
Philip Sousa, was not an Instanta- 
neous success, upon no less authority 
than the royalty statements preserved 
bv  Sousa himself. 
'"Stars   and   Stripe."   Forever     was 

written bv Sousa in 1898. five or six 
vears   after  he   had   formed   the   fa- 
mous   organization   with   which   he 
now is making his T^ird-of-a-Century 
Tour.    There  was  no  radio in  those 
.lavs   and  the   talking  machine   was 
vet little more than an experimental 
toy    so   a   composer's   revenue   from 
his'compositions  depended  upon  the 
sale of the music alone.    "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" wa» published  in  an 
arrangement for band, orchebt.ra and 
pianoforte,    but    much    to    Sousa ! 
amazement, the  composition  did  not 
-ell.   In an effort to solve the puwle, 
since  the  march  had  created  a pro- 
•'nund impression wherever played  by 
his   own   band,   Sousa   went   to   the 
publishers.    On the  margin of a ,«\. 
of   the   band   arrangement   returned 
by a music dealer the answer to the 
puzzle   was   found.     It   consisted   of 
three words in the handwriting of a 
country  bandmaster  and   were, "Too 
many   notes." 

In the corna and trombone parts, 
"Stars and Stripe? Forever" is par- 
ticularly difficult for amateur per- 
formers', and since there was a great 
revenue in those days from the sale 
of music to the thousands of town 
hands, Sousa found that unconscious- 
ly he had been guilty of writing above 
the abilities of his consumers. Strand 
theater   matinee   and   night   Sunday. 

»      ' 

r\. 

-\?U- 
THE  FIRST AMERICAN  OPERA. 

"Deslrce"   Was   Produced   by   Meut. 
Coin. Sousa in 1884. 

Ueut. Com. John Philip Sjousa's 
•r.*iids have claimed for him that IK. 
is the composer of the first "all-Amer- 
ican opera." That opera was "De- 
cree," which was produced In 1884 in 
Philadelphia by John A. McCaull. 

Aside from its own success, "De- 
Btree" is remembered because it 
marked the stage v debut of De Wolf 
Hopper, who was engaged, strangely 
enough, because of his pleasing voice 
rather than because of hiajMimic abJH 
ity. Sousa himself, does mm. clairtfTto 
navo written the ftfeLAmerican opera. 
JJ'"s anyone know Man earlier one? 

Sousa'a band will appmr in the city 
''clock, 
charge 

%J 

**f 2d. 
SOl'SA AT PINE BUFF  v 

Vimm^tmm, Dec.   19.—(Special.)— 
I'nited States flags were displayed by 
merchants todnv In honor of the visit 
of Lieut. Commander John Phillip 
Sousa and band. This was done at 
the request of Albert 15. Reynolds, 
commander of Allen Ilenrn Post of 
the American Lesion. Sousa arrived 
in the city by special train from Lit- 
tle Hock at noon for concerts nt 
matinee and night. Performances nt 
the   Saenger theatre. 

«• I 

*'cir«i 

John  Philip Sousa, as ho surveys 
the  annals of  his  musical   activity, 
will have an affectionate memory for 
two of his comrades who have passed 
on,  leaving him  the survivor of the 
brave trio who first insisted that the 
I'nited   States   should   have   its   own 
school of light opera.    Indeed, Sousa 
is not only the  last of the  trio;  he 
was the first as well.    As far back 
as  1884.  before  his  fame  had  been 
established' as   either   composer   or 

ddmndmastcr,   he   had   produced   hi;. 
operetta    of    Desireo,    a    work    In 

dwhtch Dc Wolf F4fner made his de- 
sbut as a singing comedian. 
s    Reginald De Koven, who died ear- 
Blv in 1919, came along in 1881 with 
tfhe Begum.    Victor Herbert, whose 
tdeath   occurred   last   May.   wrote  in 
!t89t Prince Ananias. Not onn of 
the three was a success, and it is 
doubtful if any save the antiquarians 

I have preserved a copy of any of 
I the three scores. 

De Koyen was the first of tfce trh> 
to win a lasting success. That was 
by   means of  Robin   Hood.      Tneft 

TOHN PHILIP _ SOUSA was 
once giviug a concert when 

the lights went out and the ball 
was plunged iuto utter dark- 
ness. Sensing the danger of 
the situation, Sousa ordered his 
band to play, "Oh dear, what 
cau the matter be?" which was 
kept up and the audience joined 
in with singing until the lights 
went on again, so that the littlo 
incident gave rise to hilarity 
instead of panic. 

%• Sousa Fame to the fore with El O 
itan 

te|_Anieri 
m an e! 

.1 oppfftt ... 
auditorium Monday nkhTat 8 o'> 
ihe■ Topeta. engagy^Kit. is in  c 

|0f RenryTSr. Dotterweiclf! 

S * 
'John Philip Sousa's musical geniul 

was displayed in an unusual waf§ln 
Lawrenop, says the Journal-World. The 
profgam advertised a saxophone octette, 

iere were only seven Instruments 
^ £a, of course, kailws 

for 

Soon thereafter Herbert iii.frle 
a resounding success with The 
Serenade. Thf^lhreo pieces remain 
3ie outstandlsigr Miecesses of'Amei- 
':an composition*Th a stylo that mi- 
ll  then had  been mastefcd   princl 

LI id 
jomposers, 

A 
\ 
\ 

li 

rially   by  Jno   French  and   German 
mposers.       • * 
HOUM will give matinee and nl,jht 
foimafiais at ihe «Uy Auditorium 
«,.,.,i«.v   tw<^nher 27,_ The sa 

^ SAHSA ANDdilB BAN*,' 
Jfifpn'T'nilip  Sousa  and   his^rnter- 

nationally famed Mnd will be^he at- 

filSPlKttl 
Matinee   Engagement  at] 

Kempner Draws U'K 
Crowds. 

Advance  sea,   »ales 'indicate aja- 

:.t   Li  o clOOk.      I'    -a .' „i   ,A.,r ■     .i.lrtv third   annual  tour. masters thirtj tniro d nT(/ 
Various  members of ,"V' tunts  At 

-,.-l«'':'«V","f
,:;;i

,:L.   '•   „ fir.  the 
thf. beginning of the   ■■ i     first 
stage i>;'"'i'"^i;i";;,'-|11.',,Hi,ts 
.,,,ion thai  appears ar   tn  _ 
Playing lb." ballet mu^ of   gw 
This is followed b...» ',,,„,'.,„„ts, 

nmn,y.0f ttf Into ifascinetfal «» i,solving itsell   into a 
.i.nl  vaudeviUe. ,ni,i their 

The various  H.M. ■'    ' '■    (icgcribed 
., in the ensemhl   -■ 

l„   Clarence   ausscll. form  p»ttg(iddi 

i"'pndftn1 ,"f    ^nlrnrian with Sousa'a 

band.     Mr.   Rua en ;tg  nf 
'bo   audieni*     h.     ' ,„„,    the 
the   dtffereni    ""'""':'. .,,,, many 
names of the same, iw • (  t ar0 
instruments in    ""^  ! ™ ^  of 

,   BeCn   elsewhere.    ^ (.(Ul0 

M •.   Russell s   .-   n c 0f 

'"",:l1  fpatuJe  ThVcbUdren and the nmusement  for the enmu 
Ki'ownupi. (,„„, 

SOUSA MARTIAL FIGURE 
FanwdBaad Master Ha* Served to 

Three IT. 8- Branches 

Lieutenant    Commander    John 
Philip Sousa   who w 11 bring Ms 
famous band here Dec 27  has a 
enviable record, having s   v      n 

the army, navy and marine corps 

^Si^as a lieutenant in th« 
marine corps when h« directed the 
Marine Band from, 1880 to l^ 
puring the Spanish-American war 
he was attached to the Sixth Army 
Corps.    During the J«W w» 
was in the navy, being retired 
lieutenant commander. 

'«"♦ the fJjfimd theater, Sun- 
tine«an<r night.   TW« |pi)i#us 

traction 
day, :ne 
bandnvastor. i« 
of-aTcentu/y 
of "hia' favorite mar 
new compositions of 

Ji-rand 

s-'MRf-maki 
tCoMif Jhe 

rsymtiiT.i- 
untry. Alt. 

king 
couf 

es   and   many 
1«8 mastorcori- 

4 poser will he fotmddn the repertoire, 
I whith. will be featured «l*o by*solo,', 
'vocal and instrumental *clectiofi, 

«r 



V. 

^SHSAJAHED 
BY OKLAHOMAN 

%*s 

Veteran   Bandmaster   and   His 

Organization    Delight 

Great Audience 

Lieut. Com. John PMUn Sousa, whoj 
with liis band, will be at the strand 
today, fnatinee and night, recently 

Jjlaycd in Oklahoma ('ily. How well 
he was received la '.old in the follow* 
ing   ."rom   tin-   Dukly   Oklahoma*   of 
that city: 

To interest the rfublic for a third 
o1 a century is n feat, .lolin Philip 
-..""■-a. .-it the Shrink auditorium 

I uesday night, proved that he never 
1 > • nad to boat back, for ho holds as 
solidly to the now type of audience 

• u> «h« old band lovers. 
He has elovntW the iRTIrtftTy band 

to a concert ensemble, which plays 
programs of a standard used by' a 
symphony orchestra. Composing oper- 
ettas, suites, ballets, cant;,Las and 
modern novels, too, has kept Sousa 

egressively young. That's why the 
people have been his1 only backer. 
During an average season he plays 
[to over 1,000,000 persons. 

Reign  of Terror Given. 
The   overture.   "Maximiiic.ii    Hobes- 

derre"  (Litoff). described  the   reign 
of tevrbi  with great  nishea of tone 
r' '>>'!  the trumpets, the tvmpnni, the 
■  arinets quivering with distress, the 

1   inn    bassoons,    a    wild    trumpet 
[•where off stage.    And the audi- 

ence was stilled with the truth of the 
revolution in music, 

1 ..' ".. nl"   i Arban I,  .,   uoi itel 
ro'.o   with   band   accompaniment,  was 
ripolcd off by  William Ton;'.' as flu- 
ently   ,     :    c .;'!!',  notes at  u  turn  were 

ing,       llis     glibness     continued 
ro ugh many numbers. Sousa's suite. 

"Cuba Under Three Flags,"  gave al- 
most   every   section   a   chance   to   be 
outstanding.     1;   brought   chaers   foi 
"Dixie" and  laughs  foi   "H"t   Time." 

Woodland  Queen Sine.-. 
Miss   Marjor e   Moody   singing    "I 

Am   Titania"  CStrauss)   was   truly  a 
woodland queen with hei   fresh  voice 
.'•'  real purity,    lie:  coloratura  work 

flexible,   cadenzas   floating   oul 
. velously.    Shi    rivals   the    Hi to 

stai eato.   sings   against   ail   i' - 
'truments until hor voice takes on a 
new. rich quality by comparison, En- 

. dear   ' voritc :. came will i 
E  rly in the program military pre 

,...;.,'i   bee.in   to   work.     Ont    w o ild 
six piccolos or eight cornets or 

ubnnes    '.'>    the    proscenium 
.   workina   solo   parts   until   wc 

:■      .;   , v  i.   ■' ■  ■   would   begin 
mat '■' . The; di I ;'■•■: '-'l ■ 

i Sou •:. ■■ I o untie] -' inds our 
awe of this greai v inil inching thing 

iv M,.- . AH his t.heor PS h i v 
in' ied •.. in i: • i ■ :. ' on. 

' Slm» Mo-cs S> it'tly. 
■ |, •    moved t,*e* t.i n«    I 

ni 

Bi 
I   Wan 
all   iH 

.     ■   '• !e     lit    ' 

llnpp; ."   ', he   ' ■ OP   "' 
■ , « ho   had     p ilj tided  ' Jazz 

I nniedj   i in oi i a ree y 
-, hi>--'-    b tnd   :•• 'Il    lime    I o    s.t 

Tl  -       b'ggesl       saxonhoni 
th»d heavily through il •  gill '   '■ 

; ... .,u ing   kittenish   wil h   jiggi 
,,.     '.,.*;;-. ps e!i ver a-  I he  ' ini 

irother  saxophone. 
Sousa  knew what was  expected, so 

.■..   g0t   El   Capitan.  Sempre   Fideljs. 
|       Liberty Bell. The American  Girl 
„,,   the   inimitable  Stars  and   Stripes 

Forever,  all   favorites   impossible   to 
out.   The march king took his 

■. ,n0r   quietly, appreciatively. 
New   Interest   in   \>lophone. 

George  Carey at  the xylophone  i- 
,    . ,,-.    ih-  brilliance  is spontane 

ex, eptionnl,    "Morning,     N'oon 
nnd Might," with the band, then "To 
a Wild   Rose." alone  gave  the   xylo- 
phone  a  new   interest, for  it   is  capa- 

rf   nuance   nevei   heard   bete e, 
Perhaps    only    Carey    can    perform 
Miu s. .-. ,,       ...     ,, 

\ feature was "Nobles of the Mys- 
tic Shrine," when our own tcmp'.s 
band entered, stood as a background j 
nnd played with the Sousa band. In 
the afternoon, Sousa put on Airs. 
Kit hern   Stoveall's  "Sammy   Baud." 

■ us all the twon recognition he 
Mary  Olivia   Caylor.     ; 

JS^JH*? 

SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS 
-Fifes T JAZZ NUMBERS 

Concerts on Christmas Pay Will Have 
Dunce Music as Well as 

Marches 

The great Sousa marches that all 
New Orleans has heard over the 
phonograph or radio and from other 
bands or orchestras will IN "»*»«pWU« 
by their composer, himself, John 
Philip Sousa, when be elves two con- 
certs at Jerusalem Tcmplo Christmas 
Day. matinee and night. 

A special feature of tho concerts, 
a feature never triad at Sousa con- 
certs before. U the Inclusion of snyco- 
pated music. The size of tho ban*, 
more than one hundred musicians, 
and Its excellence, make this an- 
nouncement of ln.portance. It wll , 
be "jazz" by a hand already renowned 
In every other form of mu3tc. 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa be- 
lieves "jazz" music has a definite 
place In American life. He. beMev«i 

, u interprets the spirit of hustle that 
' is characteristic of the United States. 

Sousa, himself, has composed several 
numbers that fall under the 'Jazz 
categorv. Most famous la his end- 
ing Girl." which he composed more 
than thirty years ago. When he at- 
tempted to exploit it at that time It 
"shocked" the waltzcrs and two-step- 
pers of that far distinct epoch, and 
ho withdrew It. It Is said to bo "Jazz- 
music at  its  "Jazziest." 

Sousa's two  new  mare 
be   heard   at   the  concert 
"Tho   Black  Horse  Troop 
National    Game."     Amo- 
compositlons, not of tho 
a foxtrot, "Peaches and Cre 
waltz,   "Co-Eds   of   Mich' 

'   ( 

r o u il 

t£> 
John Philip Sousa was once givini? 

a concsrTwKeir the lights went out 
and the hall was plunged into utter 
darkness. Sensing the danger of 
the situation, Sousa ordered his 
band to play, "Oh Dear, What Can 
<ho Matter Be?" which was kt-pt up. 
and   the   audience   Joined   in   with / 

FINALS FOR 
MUSIC TEST 
TO BE TODAY 
Children Competut$ for 
Sousa Trophy Will Meet 
at Auditorium 

sina-ing until the lights went on 
aaaVn. so that the little incident 
give, rise to hilarity Instead of 
panic. ,    ,    , 

M-_,   ■VnrV'm   o»«*«f   nt   nnnulation 

* 

* 

F'lnalM in the music memory con- 
test for the Sousa silver trophy will 
be coiiduotecrTrt"PhTtliarmonic Au- 
ditorium at 1:30 p.m. today, to be 
followed by presentation of the cup 
lo the winning school. More than 
10,000 childreji        representing 
200   elementary schools   have  par- 
ticipated. 

The famous bandmaster will di- 
rect ' the combined elementary 
school orchestras formed by Super 
vlaoqAJe.nnle Jones the mornlM. of 
January 8. Sousa's Band will plf y 
at the PhjUiarmofiic Auditorium 
January 7,- «! and 9. 

Jdhn PhAllip Sousa heard about 
the DOS Angeles music memory 
contest frgrrtiU. E. BehjfcnM^nd 
was so* Increased that he offered 

thfSifi to give 
hy Jdm' In any city. 

lift' directing p# the. oomblhM 
elementary school orchestras 
formed bv Supervls# Jones, the 
march-king jovlftlty-tgrms an "e^p 
gagemoriti extraordlnaTy" In a tele«- 
gran. of verification.* 

rlze, the first granted 



SOUSA AND BAND HERE SATURDAY zj SOUSA SPEAKS ! 
iFORE LIONS ! 
CLUB OF ENID 

,—.—- i 

Famous   Band   Master 
Relates Number of Hum- 

orous Stories 

W M 

The rc-ular    Wednesday    »°on 

!0n  It the  Lloua club  at the 
honored   yesterday   b> 
of a number of etnte, 

international   celcbrl- 

Ojctord   was 
the presence: 
national „and 
ties 

John Philip  Sousa -as there a> 
divered     an        ^u°'      »* ~ deliver 

and 
ist" 

other noon 
i  that   portion 

oi the aromatic ^"Pf , 
Lion luncheon which ralafht tatta" 
hi.aDOettte through the oUac.ou 

"v^ or this Intelnationally «am- 
eJ   wlelder   ot   the   baton   eats   no 

■paeeh, sustained by no 
tide  stimulation.   «*a« ^ 

was 

"Sousa  and   His  Band"  cornea  to fond  part the  sta«e  la entirely vac-1 formerly   superintendent   of   schools | 
«heSaen*er theatre on Saturday. De-   ant-the  first  section   that  appears j £/«£-*;*»* £» gj «gj 
cember   19th   Matinee    and     night,   are the clarinets, playins  the oaHet  w,„ explaln l0 tha aUdtence the rel- 
Seats now Helling. J music of Sylvia—this is followed by j ative Merits of tho different Instru- | 

At tho matinee performance Lieut   other   sections   ot   the   band   doins 
Commander  Sousn   will Introduce a | individual stunts, many of them very 
musical novelty, the title of which , funny, the whole resolving itself Into > 
is "Showing  Off  Before  Company"   a   fascinating    musical    vaudeville.! 
I'j2r, edition—wherein various mem-| The  various   instruments  and   their I 

part  In  the   ensemble  will   be   de- j 
Bcribcd   by   Mr.    Clarence    Russell, | 

bers of  the   band  will   do   individual 
stunts.   At the beginning of the seg- 

ments and the names of the same, as I 
there are many instruments in 
Souaa'a Band that are not seen else- 
where. This work of Mr. Russell's 
is a valuable educational feature and 
also a source of amusement for the 
children and grownups. 

editing a 
, he Lovelorn.- while 
Zealand newspaper 
his   experience   with 

! 

^ 

.  \T 
\ v?-iV - v 

CUT SEES 
AGAI 

SGUSA CHEERS HAYS BAND 

fVeteran Bandmaster Has 
Many Personal Friends 

Here. 

Sousn  is  here today.   That   means.. 
|of course, also Sousa's band. 

The world "famous bandmaster, 
Lieut. Commander John llhilip 
Sousa, who will diroel bis band this 
afternoon    in    Convention    ball     is 

I known  by   Kansas  Cityans  of every 
generation.    There is hardly a  man 

jor woman  who at some  time  hasn't 
pobked  upon   Sousa's   noted   back or 
jpatied a foot  to the stirring strafns 
|of Sousa's marches. 

Sousa.  this season,  i^ making bi'- 
Lthird-of-a-century   tour  at   the   bead 
'of his own band. He lias been here 
many times before but perhaps is 
best remembered for bis visit at the 
head of the Great Lakes Naval band. 
a remarkable organization he as- 
sembled during the World war. Pur 
inpr the forty years Sousa has con- 
ducted a IKInd. no great event in this 
country ha°- been complete without 
him. 

His back has become so familiar to 
Americans that for several years the 
only advertisements of his appear- 
ances was a silhouette of his back. 
bearing in white letters the words, 
"Opera   House,  Monday  night."' 

Sousa is known as the march king 
of America. His marches have a char- 
acteristic stirring spirit. Probably 
the best known of them is "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." 

He  has   written   a   total    of    KM 
Kmarches. He also has written songs. 

operas, cantata suites and miscellan- 
eous compositions. His total compo- 
sitions number '272. 

These figures do not include his 
two new marches. "The Black Horse 

;Troop"   and   "The   National   Game,' 
his suite, "Cuba Under Three Flags," 
,bls    new     foxtrot,     "Peaches     and 
("ream," and  his new  waltz,  "Coeds 

:of Michigan." 
H Sousa's concert, will begin at 3 

o'clock.   The   veteran   band   director 
ibas an  unbreakable  rule  that  every 
[concert must begin promptly at the 
time  announced. 

New   siuits ami   Horn To  Come from 
Concert Earnings. 

Hays,   Kan.,   Dec,    19,     Foif  several 
years the treasury of the college band 
at Hays  has I n  In a  sadly depleted 
slate.     But this past  week along came 
Sousa  ami  ,-i    good-natural    weather 
man.   veritable    Santa     Clauses,    and 
dropped $1,000 Into the coffers of the 
band".     And   now   the   boys   can   have 
new soils t" wear,  new horns to toot, 
'neveryl hing 

The college band sponsored the two 
concerts   given   lore   by  Sousn.     Kver 
since  the  contract   was    signed    last 
summer, the band boys mid their lead' 
,T.   i:.  A.  Seabury,  bad   been "sitting! 
,,ii pins." Il" the weather man hap- 

| pened to be in an evil temper the day 
: Sousa was here the boyg "Just figured 
: as to bow Bomebody was going to have 

to dig In bis jeans'and find $2,000 in 
I eold hard cash to pay that guarantee." 
! ii   was  a   buig shot but  the    college 

band  needed  money, and, anyway, K 
S.   T.   i'.   wanted   western   Kansas   tc 
hear Sousa. 

I     Then  came the day. and never die1 
:
 the   weather   loan   smile   more   beulg- 

nantly on Hays state Teachers college 
: Western  Kansas came to Hays, in cai 

loads and train loads, in throngs and 
i droves.     When   .be  smoke  of  action 

cleared   away  and    the    spoils    were 
counted up, it was found that the gate   

I  receipts    were    $4,700,    approximately So   Says  John   Philip jjouija,  March  King,   Who 
$1,000 of which was clear profit for 

I tho  "• " 

/ \ , 

Photo by Fotogr&ma. 
"TOO  YOUNG FOR GOLF" 

Is Past  70, So He Rides a Hicycle. 

f 
*ff\ 

HOST OF FRIENDS AWAIT 

Busy Time for Famous Bandmaster 
During His Stay Here. 

When John Tiuiiin smisa arrives 
in Topeka, MondayTO'wTfl have to 
hold a reception for his Topeka 
friends, according to Mrs. Henry 
Dotterwelch, who is handling the 
ticket sale for the appearance of 
the famous bandmaster. Among the 
many Topekans who have inquired 
regarding the definite time and 
manner of arrival of the march 
king i« Churchill Sargeant, who 
played in the Great Lakes Naval 
Training-Station band under Sousa 
during the war and who as a mem- 
ber of the organization, was on 
tour with the composer ami di- 
rector. 

All arrangements  for  the  enter- 
tainment of the band conductor are 
in  the hands  of  Mayor  James  B. 
Thofnas who will he personal and 
official   host   for  the  band   lender 
•hiring   bis     stay     here.    Boca use' 
Sousa plays a matinee program, nt- 

fthe   University   in  Lawrence,   pre-, 
ceding the night concert here, liis-l "■ 
time  for entertainment  and  meet- r 

ing friends will be xeru^hort. The! 
chief  event  o*   the  pfffnun   now 

nned Is n ctianer at which Sousa1 

Liberty Books Its 
Christmas Feature 

"Kisi   for   Cinderella,"   With   Betty 
Bronson Starring. Opens 

December 34 

wur he tho gu<J«*of honor *nd Al- 
bert; Marsb.# *f  M*¥sha 11',, fend 
will  be  assrstiiig t hoijt . with  ' 
nm"~   ' 

The great UgHMpmarches that nil 
New Orleans has heard over the phon- 
ograph or radio, and that thousands 
here have heard from other bands or 
orchestras than Sousa's, will be inter- 
preted for this city by their com- 
poser, himself, John Philip Sousn, 
wheahe gives two of his musical his- 
tory-imking concerts at Jerusalem 
temple Christmas day, matinee and 
night. 
[ All the world famous Sousa marches 
'Will be rendered. Who does not know 
them? "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
"Semper Fidelia," "The L bcrty Bell," 
"The United States Field Artillery." 
and "The Washington Post." These, 
are the most renowned, but practical- 
ly every one of the one hundred and 
four marches Sousa has written raqk 

t music and high art,     ,^_. 

mid-day meal. 
But  the   great  band   maste. 

eoual to the occasion and convulsed 

hifhearer. with laughter, at many 
'm„ during bis syeech-especal 

' .™ he related his experience, m 
column entitled "Advice to 

a New 
and in telling of 

the Einstein 
,, ot relativity. In the latter 

iSSenc. the speaker told oI - - 
,ins at the feet of the noted tbeor 81 
Si studying his teachings on iela- 
Uvity through twelve todlous e - 
sons lessons, during which he learn 
^nothing at all. only to earnal, 
aMut it later In 10 minutes ftcm* 

Is the suest of Lion Fleming- , 
Radio Information Given 

J Herbert Philips, of the engineer- j 
,ng   department,   of   the   Oklahoma 
K  «na  Bl«trlC company,    rented 

Sight Se briefly stated that the rnos 

Tsstn sisr ns kas 5,000,000 radios, having a  retail 
value Of   $300,000,000.  and.  the ex 
,S radio buslne« last year amount- 

«4Nto $13,000,000. 
*tosent   were   also   three   put Of 

' 

n masonic celeb.ities. who came 

2T3« guest of William S. LJJJ. 
deputy   grand   commander.   Knight, 
Templar, state ot Oklahoma 
TeWP   Noted Masons Present 

The quests of Mr. I-ence were 
rran' Sis of McAlester .OV.jJg« 
gran4    ^specter    scneraionbe,. 1 

%?££T£Z --ry scot- <; 
ttsh Bite bodies ot Guthnc- [• 

"Mrs  H. B- Bosart. soloist, accom    f 
Mrs. Walter  Scrutchens 

1 
"FOB SHIl EIKEII 
With Mnrjorie Moody. Boprano, 

\Vm. Toug, cornet, and George Carey 
nii«l Howard Goulden, xylophones, as 
soloists and n variety of music that 
represents every musical preference of 
the American people, .luhn Philip 
Sousa is offering two popular pro- 
grams for matinee and liiglst concerts 
at tin; City Auditorium next Sunday, 
For a third of a century, SouSfl has 
been studying the tastes of Americans 
and his program is destined to please 
ilie  masses. 

Following are the programs: 
Matinee. 

1, Overture, "Tannhau»er"   Wanner 
Tha   Impulso   to   wrue   "I'loniliiiuaer" 

cnniu   tn   n'attner   "puii   Id^  visiting   cue 
I (Jastlo   of   WurtourK   in    l;i42.   i.'mle   , „ 
l routu   from   faris   to   (Jorinuny.     Tlueu 
yeura   later   ion   October   III,   U45),   liiu 
work v.-.i.i brouitht out ;o   tiresuun. 

'I he   sunoituoiis   overture   IK   to;,   well 
, known  to  c;Ul  for any extended  resumu, 
i but a lirlef rerltal oi  lis valient features 
may  be  ot service.    All tha themes are 
taken   from   the   opera,   the  movements 
opeulnH with  the sedate "I'llKrlm's Oho- 

■ rue," which IK made to do service as an 
i iiitrodiii Hon.    This   IH  flr.st  Klven  out   In 
in suiulued. chant-like manner, to expand 
presently  into a  majestic anthem,  with 

' the broad melody in the brasses against 
!u  HiiiKuliirlv  weird,   shimmering  counter 
IftBuru.    Finally «ul>sldtn« to nlanlHslnu,. 
this stately Introduction leads over Into 
tlm  body  proper oi   the overture,  whose 

I first    theme   is   A   sivlrlliiK   fInure    itlie 
Tannhauaer motive proper).   Sundry sub- 

, stdlary  materials drawn  from  the open- 
' InR   of    the   opera   follow,   loading,   at 
lenxth,   to   the   entrance  of  the  BOCOIKI 

I principal   theme  -the  sweeplnu  sonic  of 
love which Tannhauser shuts ct the con- 

! leat  In  tho  Warlburw castle, tno accom- 
paniment  scored   lor  the  full  orchestra, 
the   trombone  excel,ted. 

After ;i furious development, when 
imits tor ;< moment to make wny for 
Venus' seductive son.' (the Venus motive 
I,nnier. In the clarinet), the PIlRrlme' 
Chorus is resumed—at first softly and 
solemnly, and then swelllnff Into the! 
mlKhty paean which brings the overture 
to ii Borpteous conclusion. 
2   Comet   solo.   "Centennial".. .Bellstedt 

William   Tong, 
J. Suite.  "El Capltan im.l His Friends 

Meyerbeer 
< 11 "El Canltan" 
ibi  "The Charlatan   . 
(c)   "The  Bride-Elect" 
Soprano   ;;olo,   "Shadow  trnnee     from 
"Dlnornh"       Meyerbeer 

Mis;  Mnr.iorle Moody. 
(I'luie nli'illgnio by  l:.   E. Wlllbous.) 
Largo, "The New World" Dvorak 

INTERVAL. 
village   Scene,    "Sunday   Evening   In 
Lj^ucc"         Massenet | 
(a) Saxophono Octette.  "On  the  MIs- 

slssliml"       !*'ow 
Mei sr l.   Htophens,   Heney,   oooa- 
rich     Johnson,     Weir,    Madden. 
conkll.i and   Munroe, 

(in  March.     "The     National    Game 
tnew)       Hfnl"1 

Xylophone Duet, "March Wind .Carey 
Messrs.  Carey  and Goulden. 

"Pomp and Circumstnnce" Elgar 
Kvenlng. 

Overture, "Mnxlmlllen nobesplerre   or 
■The  Last   Day of the Reign of Ter- 

C'ouhtl'eHS overtures have I n written, 
but of the overtures that combine tho 
im-atesl wealth ol melody and dramatic 
.ft,'., i. "Tnnnhauser." ••Bnnkuntala, 
"liobeanlerro." "William Tell" i.uil "Poet 
and Peasant" have possibly the strmiB- 
,.,, appeal. Perhaps the least Played of 
these  rivo  splendid  examples Is  "Bobea 

i '''"And  so-  »t  «  I"  the mornln 
! torloi in roil bin     iiilloiirn- 
' files over Paris as i 
' etrates  the  prlsoni 

of those tlmt wen 
I kevs mid moutons 
! estate,   look   mute 
■ qulei   had  hut to 
I beiiii! already out of ia». 

At i in the afternoon, never t eforc 
were the streets of Paris seen so crowd- 
r, I'-oni the Palms de Justice to tho 
plkce dl  "a Revilntlon, for thither again | 

! un ihe tumbrils 'tils lime, H 
! silrrin^ muss: all. "'Inflow 
i vorv roof;< and  rluge-tuei 
i human    curiosity.       rh 
wiih their motley '',■'' 

• 23    or   so.    from    Mnxlmellen    t 
! Pleurto'  "'ol  Blmon  ti 

1. 

i 1. 

vie 

i   [olden w tne     " ' i 
Irradiates  tin   fai   • i 

,„. dv to perish; turn- ' 
. fallen from theli  bl>.'l] ' 

and   blue.   .    .    ,lou- 
Identlfv: his prisoners 

den 
erammeil: the 

, budding forth 
death-i umhrtls, 

of outlaws, som 
ellen I" 
rordwalner. roll 

All eyes are on 'iiobesnierr.■'- lum- 
... The Bendarmes point the" 

swords ■ * him. to show the people v;: 
Is he. Samson's work done there ^wr 
forth siioni on shot; of HIM.l-oise. sn u i. 

hlch prolongs Itself not "'ih m'•   P.offj , 

on. 

btlt     OV 
ilowll 
M 

■ r  Krai but 
this   generation."—Prom   ••■•- 

-The   Prcneh    Reynlullie. 
met Solo   "The r-rntval    *ruan 

Wit lam   Tonr , ..,.,„ ., 
t'nib r   Three    1 " 

V 
*jMrs 

SBS^r^iai? applauded ^r 
SS contribution to the program, and P 
rMDonded with an encore. jt 
TofVaner   presented   the   ptan 

rol. call, whereup-fi 
1« 

Xn up every inemher of Jhe -ton 
Hub and send each a bill tot one t 
2itr and, In addition to appoint ix. 
JSht'uons to aid with the Thurs-J 
d»y and Friday ,anva,S ot _tll. C»M* 

Uon Graham, in roporting thofc 
ArlcwnlntB ot a new club al F»* 
S particularly praised ilv »• "; !'■ 
felly baautltol speech made b> ft 
Uon   Southard,  who   nresented 

ousil 

Ti'o'-i 
Thomas 

3. pulie.    "Cuba 
(ll"Wl      • j •• 
(a)   flliter   the   RnnDlMl 
fh)  l'niler  the   .•« mertc.-.n 

4   ionrn^Wlo0  '*Ao   TlUah 
""'^MlHS-Maflorle-'Mno, 

E.   fa)   Love  Scene   from     F°uerpn gtreuM 
(This number,Is the great jwaWnUjj 

?0
,C„JTSnrorthl.°ma.Rter'.mo.t impor- 

t;%,)°fMn
r^h?"'rtW.|ber.v IVU"..Sousa 

INTKKVAI.. gouM 

"J.\::/,  America     f11*",'■•',.'.,'i   want  1" 
(a)   Saxophone    octette. 1    JJ "J^," 
ba  Happy."  from    No, N». 5ju'mftn8 

looilrb'l 
Messrs'.' 'stetihoiH. _,'!:;»'• \;o,;k|j,r anil 

Weir.   Madden, 
The   Black  He.se Tronn;; 

"Noon   anil 

charter to tho Pawnee I.ions. 
I!) 

n'1' Durln? the Introductory cerenw   _ 
hair also tool;  occasion to, 

Johnsou 
Munroe. 
(hi March, 
(newi     
Xylophone   Solo 
Night"   —,••;_• — •..•;,; 
old   Fiddler** Tune..,  sn 
Walking to Pasture     .. 

A 
'Morning- 

i? »> 

supne : 
and 'iof"' I 
... Gulon 

folloiv- 
Encores are selCetcl t*™wm**» A 

Ins compositions an •'"•i' ; noresoue" 
John   Philip   aouxii:      New,    ™'°lor   {n8 

-FoUbw   the, 7f[w*!!aW^'« Elect Silver   Lining").   "Brlde-Eiei} Charlatan 
.lent   and.HonoraWa  Artillery 
"Diplomat"       "Penel es      nm 
(new).     "Illrector..te.  r„.,7Jun"- 
Mlnut.."    (new).   "El   <.' 
of   the   Mystic   Shrine 
E  " 

e 
Power 

■ "An- 
inew). 

fream 
of the 
"Nubles 

palresl   of..th" 

les the 
present "Tiill 
aB  the  lattcst  addition   to 
litter. 

, news houid, 
the  cub 

of the Mystic Shrine. ■■",','.•„'.• "Kree 
Pair."  "The DauntjeM.Battauon,.  . 
Lince." "lliKh ^a^iff^uTnBton P<»"'" Maine to Oregon." WajhlnKton>r 
"Glory   of   the .Vankee   Nin>. „Tll 

h 

0(1 
Hi. 
SS 

r" 
I.T. 
C. 

The    Thunderer.        •.'■".'.,-0.Kds BeaVh.-'-Uber^'Lpan^March." 
Michigan ' 

,w> ;      vY 

WTOsffiw*iw 
ten). 

w*wr*r*    c-r*T 

' * 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

W John Philip Sousa andUiii> Band"aTTt'acled two large audi- 
ences, November 2,,at Mrewn Theater. The organization ap- 
peared im<l«i local manager Hoyd Martin. Included on Ms- 
Sousa's nrogram for the evening was Strauss's Don Juan, 

, which was superbly reiidtred. The large audience wa$ war.ni 
in i^s appreciati6n. An attractive feature was the harp" 
solos played by Winifred BambVeck. 

r 
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WRITES OF SOUSA 
Coming   ol   Great    Hand   Master 

Furnishes    Inspiration    for 
Tribute to Living 

JC the Wichita   Valley train  runs 
today, u. L. English, editor of  tne 
Btamford Leader will be In Wichita 
Palls   to   hem-  Sousa  and  tils   won- 
«i■ i-i'iji band, for Bince Sousa's band 

Id   not   coino   to   Stamford,   Mr. 
lish ta coi ilng to Wichita Falls, 

I=J he writes In his newspaper,    Mr. 
English   devotes   his   leading    edi- 

. 'oria]   in   the   i urrenl   Issue   of   his 
Paper to "Souaa and His Band." 

lie expressed the belief that 
Sousa i,;ls given the world more joy 
than "posstblj a million other folks 
who really think they are of great 
value to Hie earth and Its herear- 
tel'." 

He goes on to say: 
"Somebody said a long time  bacu 

that    music,    is    the    language    ot 
Heaven,     That   in   was  given   troni 
Heaven  and  that   when  good  music 
Is played  here  on  earth  the  waves 
of  ether  take   It  buck   to  where   it 
came   from.     Now,   that  may   be   a 
sort or dream,  but It Sounds pretty 
well, anyway, and  we really  would 
like to keep on   believing it, either 
In part or whole.    It Is our opinion 

| that he who wrote Traumerei  must 
I liuve   been   Inspired   from  above,   or 
i ai   least   thought     he    w as.     \\ In it 
I Schumann wrote that he gave to i!" 
I world  a  composition   thai   win   last 

Ser than  time Itself.    11  win  be 
;  Played and lo\eU  when  the Jazz  hufi 

Its own  grave,  as  it   will.     II 
|  W ill    be   played    long   after   nil    tm 

'.iK'.   of   the   day   have   Mono   their 
ways   with   "Vis    We    Have   No    Ua- 
nanas,"   and   the,   like   have   rotted 

. and    died.       IL    will    be    played    In 
i i leaven,   perhaps,   for   it   is   111 ely 
i worth   It.     There   are   others.      V\ e 

might  mention   the   great   composi- 
: tlons of  Verdi  and   his  kind.     I'hey 
[ will. Borne .'f them, outlive the very 

.,, ^      T HJii.'Jll   ■- —*-«~ V'"^IJ 

rivers anfftnbuutalns tin. tnselve It 
appears. Soujia, plays them all, just 
lilts they were Intended to he 
Played—perhaps better than the 
composers evuf dreamed of. We once 
had an employee Who could invari- 
ably do the work better than we 
could create It in what we thought 
the ideal form, so tin- easofi are no' 
without precedent. 

Hack down the line, down wnere 
Hols d' Ajfq reek murks and f'8 
Branch roots along among the roots 
of the oaks and ashes in the daj ol 
"Tha Old -wininiln' 11. le' " • ■ used 
to have an Idea that « ■ ■ \ ould HKe 
to 1.,- In a circus and 1" the director 
of the l».- 1. just such a hand as 
Sousa's. We could see ourselves 
waving Uii ^ ay and that w Ith the 
magic little wand, called baton, ami' 
wringing from this musician s soul 
the  tones  that  would  cap Ivati   '•"■'' 
hoi.I   still   the   fairies    Hi..-. ■ 
horses, perhaps, v Ith I No abbrevi- 
ated Bklrts- or with . nod i i thai 
cue over 111 ■ re w ith a "" ■ '■ '■'' '" 
we would draw   the Hoi 'rotn 
in,    bells   ol   tiir   thini     niadi    '■■■ 
tent swell out  like a balloon,    'i In ' 
w ,   would cull   for  Lhe tl< kle  i I 
piccolo, and then, w ith i '    ,'1''1 

oils    era: ll    W ■:     \\ otild    ■'•' II 
W hole   thing   to   .'oino   dow M   In-        : 

avalanche  that had .'  rit   and 
der   the   note    till ;> '••     " ' 
the  cagi s  would   llfl  <!"wn   In 
envy.    We jus     V ' 
son   of song    Ike Join n;    Pal ti 
i   . d  to sin-, ■ be wa ■ a noted  Iri 
.i..v. n -   - somethii 
Donoho," and, w hile tin sofl i train*- 
weri melting into thin lit tnd tin 
elephants and  kids vv< r     mum !ll,,L- 
1" anuts by  ti u   id    lei   Hi 
of  the   world     .. I       '■ '    ' 
limousines,    if It  < anted  to!    I 
we  had  the  same   Idi 

h» away back In 1S»6 on the good 
Ship Teutonic. It should be, by all 
means, the NationaiMaruh of Ainer. 
lea. But they wll™ some of theni, 
not let it be that way. On a day 
when lie is called home to take up 
tl\e Harp of I,lie Internal and play 
before a Throne that Is the mighti- 
est of all might, we, those of us 
who are left here, will label that 
march the "National March of Anier- 
loa," but we will have to wait till 
then, for wo are a people who do 
not believe Mn "more taffy In life 
and h-ss epltaphy in death," al- 
though we preach it as strong as 
lull lire la warned about from the 
pulpits! 

Sure, It was our idea to be a band 
director—not a little hum-la, Jam- 
boree concern that played bally-hoo 
rot, but a real, Sousa band, loaded 
with music, musicians and a Jam- 
up good business manager to look 
after the merciless calls of the mer>. 

tr> end of the venturei tersely1 

culled  the  uuy  who  pays off! 
V. .    : in. ly   dlil. 

i . ....       We 
bi [oi.   ..   s ur '"'"•' 
crow d,   an   .. ti ■ '■'>' '  '"' " '• li 

band    llki    boui nd    i 
Stars and i I rl i" ■   [i'ore\. i 
ii tw lee a day  l .r onlj 
tlo u  hear then 
bi i :   march   c. i r   v rltti i 
an   ocean     \oyngi 
i houghl    to   mnnufactui ■ 
brain of Sousa, bul tin :  d pro- 
duct   Is   before   5 ou   '   da       jusl    ■ 
ii   was  cri ated   In   the  lira       of tin 
mat ihless man h-wi i    . "w i I oul  » 
note  changed,"   as   It   ' n   he 
conjuri d   it    up   from    1   •   ijuavi rs 
si ml-deml-qua\ ■ rs. will 

• ■ i    'ii 

■ ith     .'■ 
■ i ti. 

. Phi: 
■> i, anil 

II    li 

a.   oi 
| in 

- 
> 

K' 
i.. •     

("STARS AKD STRIPES' A SONfi. 

jSou.a',   March:   However.   B«c«ma 

Famou. A* Martial Music, 

'march,  the  ■•££     * "saf     fa™»» 

words     TOM  persons do. deeply (h. 

If    h^  m°? ,'1^,,   - m"U°n copies 

f the record of the famous nlection 

inniini°m-JohnPhn,"g"Tlf"" 
S'     '"|     lwli   '■U1W!I    rtrever' 
when   ho  wa*  at   «»,   returning   to 
Americ,   aft,,.  „   long   VJgl(   ;    ^ 

At thoaame time. he wrote a   iinlu 
vem for his famous  march     ThS 
words were published in an arrant 
ment for mixed voice, and JH5. 

,   oloes.   The words received   lute at- 
^because the great fame"ol S.- 

march   has   been   achieved   through 
l*«   ""a   as   martial    music      r- 
army   In    the   dvlllzed    world ' 
marched   to  It,  strains,   and   m   , 
28 years  sine   f,   fi,-„   was   playeU 

ISousa never has ben, able to 
« nut of his proarram.    Here 
original  words AS  set   down 

| Sousa: 

'•er.\ 
has 

ll ;;\ . 
in   thi 
by  Mr. 

Hurrah  for  the  Flag  of the   1-,.. ■ 
Ma>foreverVe    "    0Ur    «™"* 

[The c«m of th» land and  the tea 
„     The Banner of the   Right' 
J.et despots remember the daj 
s> Whtn   our   fathers,    with    mirhtv ■ endeavor, ""srntj 
iProclslmed  as   th^y   marched   to   ih. 

fray "" 
That by  their might  and   i,,   .„.,. 

right « .in- ir 

it   wa\»s forever! 

Squsa Musi Have 
New Kid Gloves 

IF or Each Program 

JOHM    PH"-IP   &OUSA 
Jerusalem Je/r,/)Te Christmas VaJ 

Romewherc along the route of his 
j thlnl-of- a -century tour Lieutenant 
ICoinnicnrlrr John  Pliiliji   Kousa   will 
work his fingers into fts ten-thou- 
sandt'a pair of white hid (Moves'. Sousa 
ou the director's stand probably would 
|IK> more :if horn" without n haton than 

ithotit his while kid gloves. Wiih fe 
record of a new pair of gloves every 

itinic he hns npiieured on ftie eon* 
[ductor's stand for .'!.'! ynrv. the march 
king has been somewhat of a friend of 
the kid glove industry. It is mtitifnrcd 
ithat the JO woejs' tour which bri,,gs 
.Sousa to Iloustoiil. on,Sunday, fclrcfcm- 
|l)cr 27, will require c bo tit -100 pairs of 
£1 lives. I       , 

Sousa will give two, concerts in 
.fniiston. He will be presented in the 
City Kuditorium in matuicc mid night 
I'erforntouaas with the band that has 
liM-oine w()Bii»ti«tnaily <«BK>«w^liroughi 
his le»4eimti/ T11" «l#t:«fifi fitr tjtc 
Sousa fuBJefB'1 la 

Harri 

-Sousa's Band. 
Panes music is one of the 

|     'hlrd-of-a-eehtutj- 

band. "Peacl ies ai 

features of 
tour    of    U«ut ! 
jind id* famouj l 

earn." a foxeraft, ' 
Itriii, •' -.   u   i,-      .

,a,ft."  "<Jo-,3*l« ot Mlch- 
uV\,t'u*HHZ<,tiU" own composition., 

I ranwlminf Pi0,tra,n Hs ls ,h» Sousa ar- 

♦ ; JHled    Jazz, America."    Sousa  has writ- 
ten in addition to his marches abouT" o 

yZAVe\ Ui,k'1*  '"   ,hp,r   !'*  were as" widely   dan%d   to   as.   "OI,.f}low  , 

•X   "Uu?°nl|ftsl''   '"M»'   Bwt/Girl." 
na,    and "A*m-    They Were tucked 

scorlv of His »paraaa$aach r» 
"The Bride raeJP^e- ' 

sir*   and "The Quaen oPmam.'tm 
Sjpusa's j^nd wlllrive axor^eft at the 

j away in the 
I as "Kl Capltan,' 

««/"■»» oana wiipglve it, 
Kempner friday aftemojnf 

INCOMPARABLE SOUSiJIAS 
ENID AT FEET DURING TWO 

PERFORMANCES YESTERDAY 
Master Composer and Band Director Shows Enid 

America As It Is Best In Music 

WELL FILLED HOUSES GREET FAMOUS MAN; 
SINCERE APPRECIATION SHOWN BY AUDIENCE 

4 

Great Bandmaster Gives 
Two Concerts Here 

Christmas Day 
The crcat Sousa marches that all 

New Orleans hits heard over the 
phonograph or radio, and that thou- 
sands here have hoard from other 
hands or orchestras than Sousa's, 
will bo interpreted for this city by 
their composer himself, John Philip 
Sousa, when he gives two history- 
maWng concerts at Jerusalem Tem- 
ple Christmas Day, matinee and 
night. 

All the world famous Sousa 
marches will bo rendered. Who 
does not know them? "Stars and 
Strij>i-s Forever." "Semper Fidelia," 
"The liberty Hell," "The United 
States Field Artillery" and "The 
Washington Tost." These am the 
most renowned, but practically 
every one of the ono hundred and 
four marches Sousa has written 
ranks os t»reat  music and high art. 

A special feature of this Sous.i 
concert, a feature never marking 
Sousa concerts boforo, is a half nn 
hour of Byncopated music. The size 
of the band, more than one hun- 
dred musicians, and its excellence, 
make this announcement of import- 
ance, it will bo tho rendering of 
"Jazz" by n band already renowned 
in every other form of music. 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa be- 
lieves "JRZZ" music has a definite 
place in American life. Ho believes 
it interprctcs the spirit of bustle 
that is characteristic of the United 
States. Sousa, himself, has com- 
posed several numbers that fall un 
der tho "jazz" category. Most fa- 
mous is his "Gliding Girl," which 
he composed more than thirty years 
ago. When he attempted to exploit 

• it at that time it "shocked" the 
waltzers and two steppers of that 
far distinct epoch, and he withdrew 
it. It Is sail to he "jazz" music at 
Its "jazziest." 

Sousa's two new marches will also 
be heard at the concert. They are, 
"The Black Horse ']'.!• ip" and "The 
National Game." Among his new 
composltl ins, not of the march type, 
that Will be hoard are his new fox- 
trot, "Peaches and Cream" and his 
new waltz. "Co-Eds of Michigan." 

WILL INTRODUCE 
A NEW NOVELTY 

!      I 

At the matinee performance Lieut. 
1 Commander   S^    coming    to the 
; Kempner FridaTTwill introduce a mu 
sJcal novelty, the title of    which   J 

| 'Showinjr Off Before Company," 1924 
edit,on>Twherein various members It 
the band will do individual stunts. At 
the bekmmng of the second part the 
stage is entirely    vacant-the    first 

j -section that appears are the clarinets 
playing the ballet music of Sylvia- 
this fa followed by other sections^/ 

SetSmd doin« ^vidual stunls.many 

\auwviiie.    The various instruments 
and their part in the ensemble wS., 

at nttsfieldTnntendent of Spools' 

- til uS Bftand now ,ibrari9n 

* 

Types of American  Band  Music Artistically 
Placed Before Listeners 

.1 
(duction and "America. 

The incomparable Sousa! Was there ever anyone like 
; him, or will there ever be? And can he and his band ever 
beforgotten? Surely lie is destined to be the central hero 
of a legend which will be handed down from those who 
have heard him and whose hearts have been quickened by 
the measures of his martial music. We Americans have de- 
plored the need of outstanding figures to give us a sense of 
nationalism through color and romance,—and yet we have' 
our Sousa who is now making his Third-of-a-Century tour 
of the United States and who, with his band, has done 
something for us that perhaps no other force could have 
done. He has shown us America.—not just the word, but 
the fact. He has made us feel.—not just our own America 
but that which belongs to a hundred million others,—an 
America in which we are perhaps more conscious of the 
millions than of ourselves. That is his magic power—to 
make of us one throbbing rhythmic whole. 

He is already a tradition ino—— —  
the world of music but he willL.r,iaMc „ort|on of   (h9   niatlnce 

surely be more than that One audience and for this reason a num- 
day.     He   COUld   SO   easily   be-[ber of juvenile selections were pre- 
comc a national figure in tra-1 i'-iucd.    "The Whistling   Farmer" 

ditional    history. Just    as WM especially well taken.   The pro- 

when the "A Hot Time in the Rl'am **" p,Kled b>' l»e "stars and 

Old Town Tonight" is played,!I- 
some of us feel a twinge of'' 
envy   that   we   weren't   "in' 
town   that   night,"   so,—but 
even more so. will the young- 
sters of the future listen big- 
eyed and jealously when they 
hear tales of the master who 
had the  pulse of the entire 
country keeping time to his 
jaton. 

VI    AjM s  See  ( oiK-erl. 
U wasn't only the old timers who 

rowded Convention hall last night 
o   hear  the   lieutenant   commander 
■ ut   the   uhl   and   young   alllio   were 

among   the    several   hundred   who 
bought standing room.   The program , 
which was arranged for as varied an | 
audience as that which thronged to I 
hear it. had as its opening number, i 
a Gaelic Fantasy by O'Oonnell treat-; 
Ing  the famous Gaelic  melodies  in | 
the modernists' iUioni,    A  new suite 
by Sousa. "Cuba Under Three Flags," 
the loveliness of Miss Ma:*jorle .Moo- : 
dy'a soprano voice, the majestic beau- j 
ty of the  I.ove Scene from "Feuer-1 
snoth"  by  -Strauss and a xylophone \ 
solo   o.'iered   r.n   agreeably   Unusual 

■ range of feeling in  the program. 
i    But  the  atirring marches of  his I 

iM' 

own     composition,     ' 
Horse    Troop "    "The 
Post." "Libertj Boll,"   ' 

The. T'.lacK 

Washington 
The   U.    -S. 

Field Artillery" and most, of all, "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever" brought 
thundering applause and repeated de- J 
mands for encores which were gen- 
erously given.    These marchej have j 

: such a glorious vigo.-, such a sweep- i 
Ing rhythm that it is almost an im- 
possibility to sit still to them. They' 
seem   to   have   some   dynamic,   force 

irreslstably   on- whlch sweeps you, 
ward. 

l>iret'tiii£ Has Ease. 
To sec Sousa directing i; to marvel j 

at the restraint, the seeming coolness, j 
tho light grace with which he bringsI 
to life such harmonies of sound. He I 
makes you feel that his music is in-1 
deed a part of him bul that It is not ' 
all,—he Is more than it and stana* i 
aloof,  dispassionately   reviewing his 
own  handlwo k.    To  see  him  later I 
and at closer range is to know that ' 
his military bearing, in spite of the 
genial glow of his eyes, ls really typ- 
ical of one of his keynote character- 
istics.    It would he so interesting ta 
know for certain  how great a partj 
restraint hns played in the success! 

MORE  SOUSA   TRIUMPHS. 

I'nmouH   Bandmaster   Coming; to  the 
Si rand.  Sunday   .Matinee and 

N'W»fc 
liiey never come hack" is an old 

-•iiying in sporting circle.-. It .-it.-n.i- 
lie* that .-.ii athlete past his prime'. 
never is able u, equal Ins old form?' 
Kxeepl for the. fact that he never 
;" t hU '. •' :i. ,.|. : !i-;.diii:' a l>i«j(i| 
twice   a   .lay   far  mere   than   1(1  year's 
 ■''     under   the   head   of   streiitrous 
nthletics Lieut. Com. John 1 
(aUJSIl is tho e-:eeptioi| 1 IIU'l1 

•hern!,'. In 1910 Sousa was engaged 
"8 the premier attraction at the 
RcRina Industrial and Agricultural 
hxposition at. Rcgina. Saskatchewan 
With Sousa for a magnet the exhibi- 
tion that reason broke all previous 
rccordi. 

This season, feeling the need of a 
drawing card, Sousa again was en- 
gaged, and the week's attendance for 
the exhibition was about 60,000 in 
advance nf all previous seasons, In- 
cluding 1919, while the record of nd- 
missions to the grandstand, before 
which Sousa made his appearances, 
was -10,0(10 in excess of the previous 
high mark. Virtually all theatrical ! 
and musical stars and attractions ex- ' 
pect to play to fewer people upon 
their second visit to certain cities 
and towns, but the greatest crowds 
which welcome Sousa are those in 
tho cities which he visits with the 
greatest   frequency. 

The ,Sous:i nll-time record was es- 
tablished two or three years ago in 
I levelnnd, Ohio, where he played to 
more than 20,000 persons in a single 
clay, in spite of the fact that he visits 
Cleveland virtually every season, 
rhis present season Sousa played to 
more than 20,000 persons in a single 
day at Duluth, Minn., but a<s the 
Duluth 
it 
with the records for indoor concerts, 
where the total attendance of a ne-' 
cessity is limited. 

.Sousa   will   be  at  the   Strand 
Bter matinee and night Sunday. 

lluth concert was held out of doors, j 
ii  unfair,   perhaps,   to  compare   it 

ih< 

- 

f 1     '*' 

of his career as a conductor. 
Sousa's own "Jazz America" and ai 

saxophone octette In which all sorts 
of pranks were played with popular 
jazz, added a touch of contagious hu- 
mor to the program which was aq 
Posing to the audience as it was to 

■ the performers. 
.1 r The concerts ye 

. f under the manage 

VL  ^"rr60.*"1 wptrfeMte ,the[ Z^nZ' 
^2!^!f* .*°^>»^*M»«naj-- ?he newt thP «nrsU,nff- 

day were given 
lip Pf Mrs. John! 

t^SmSWaii 

Long and Short of It. 
John   Philip .^gousa.   famous   Ivandsn 

said at a banquet in Xew York: 
"To succeed  in grand  opera here  at  hoe 

American girls first go abroad and succeed 
raris, Ixmdon, Milan and Naples.   The long 
way. round  in their case  is  the shortest, wa 
home, you see.k, 

"It's like  SnSth. 
" 'So* your beautiful youns wife refused i 

nia%ry you when yoiatfirst proposedr I sail 
Smith in tho course jf a confidential chat 
you keep on piireqMjj»»hT"r till she consented^ 

"'Not much!' saiTSmith.    'I Vent out a| 
j made a fortune.   After that it was she who 
k K~.     - —«— >n 1* * 

i »»Wiiee for Students ) 
In'tHe matinee performance a. 4»-| 

parture faonf Ae ffdinary presenta-1 
on of the artist was taken after the| 

intermission. The different pieces 
of'the band were brought back or 
the stage in groups and introduced 
to the audience witli explanations 
as to their'origin and use in tho en-] 
tire ensemble. 

First came the clarinets, a 
other wood instruments followed by 
the brass Instruments and finally 
the saxaphoires which were said tdi 
he 

■ 



ST WORD EDITOR 
WRITES OF SQUSA 

it ! hi   away   back vSTJ 
rivers aSfTnouutali.9 ^»»1«'"t™"7»S n should be. by uH 
appears. Sousa plays lh;. n. »ll. i*«]'££*•?£ Ktt\.nAu*nU of Am.r- 
like they were lntenued to " Tlf""^*lh*, will, some ot them, 
Played-perhaps b.ttar than he tea But they v ^ ^ R tfay 
fc.otapo.ers eve? dreamed ot We once not le >*- Ue ,a homo lo laUo up 
had a., employee who could «»*a"; l'e',." '.t lie Vernal and play 
ably   do   the   work   better' than .v*i I a M        e £ mIghtl_ 
could create It  In what we tl   " ■"! 5!?™f * ,i   mlrtt   we.   those   of   us 

eases arc 110L 

Coming   of   Great    ti*nd   Master 
Furnishes    Inspiration    for 

Tribute to Living 

It the ■Wichita Valley train runs 
today, cj. L. English, editor of. the 
.Stamford Leader will be in Wichita 
Falls to hear Snusa and his won- 
derful band, for since Sousa's band 
could not come to Stamford, Mr, 
English is coi Ins to Wichita FallB, 

■ be wrlti B in his newspapi r, Mr 
i nglish   devotes   his   leading    edi 

the Ideal  form, HO  th 
\s I thou t precedent. 

.Hack down the line, down wnere 
Bols d' Arc reck murUa and **i« 
Branch roots along among the root? 
„f the oakK and ashes In the dajs^of 
»Tha old Swlmmln' Uoll wo used 
to have an Idea that we-* ou d »" 
to be In a circus and be the d 
of the ban*, Just such a ' 

! Sousa's.     We  could     see jursel> a 

eat of all might, we. hose of us 
who are left here, *«**•*""£ 
march the -National March of An»ei 
1<:1,. but we Will have to » »H, *'" 
„„„. ,,„• We arc a people Who *j 
,„„ belleve'in "more taffy In 1"° 
and less epltaphy in death al- 
though we preach It as etrong; as 
,„.,! nic is warned about from the 
pulpits! 

sure, it was our Idea to be a band 
director—not a little  hum-ta   Jam- 

nuij-iie lit tli* 
wringing from  this «»■•?.■*»" '      , 
the t  ■ tliat wouui cMtW'» 
hold  still  the  fairies    n    ,'/,,.,, 
her,,:.    ,erl  IP.     with   tho  abbr   
ated skirts    or  with  u   nod".t uu 
one  over   there   with  a    ^'^J,,,,,,, 

torial   in   the  current   issue   of   his   v. „. would draw «»« '   fj ,„,. 
paper  to  ■•Sous,   and  His  Hand." tho   belly   of   the   think 

He    expressed     the     belief     that    ,. at swell Out like a 1 
Sousa has given the world more joy] we  wouh 
than  "poselblj   a  million other  folks 
who really  think  Hoy are of great 
value   to   the  earth   and   its  hereat- 

Snusii s.      ** e   eouio     «-- tho! 
wavmg thia ;-,-:;:„:--:,::::»:;;. i    ■ «»£» tut^ «£*• 

but B real, Sousa hand, loaded 
With music, musicians and a jam- 
,,,, Kood business manager to IOOK 
ufter tho merciless calls of the n»* 
,., „ ,.      , ,.,,   ,,f   the   venture,   tersely 

,;   the guy  who  pays off! 
\\ e   surely   did. 

ENID AT FEET DURING TWO 
PERFORMANCES YESTERDAY 

Master Composer and Band Director Shows Enid 
America As It Is Best In Music 

ter. 
He goes on to say: 
"Somebody said a long time bacK 

that music is the language '"" 
Heaven. That Is was given Horn 
Heaven and that when good music 
Is played hero on earth the waves 
of ether take It buck to where U 
came from. Now, that may be a 
sort or dream, but It sounds pretty 
well, anyway, and  we really   would 

" v . . . .        .in,..r 

I'll el 

of  tin 

 »u. H»d"i v,«r."» iii. •"•'^"f*; 

:;;::'■;!;::": 

the cages would  I ■   «     " . 
envy,   We   ui    v     ted to 1 ■ 
sort  of song-    Ike Johnnj     - 
used to sing- he was a  noted lj 
clown - something    like      >'   . 
Uonoho.-und.whil,   tn   so t     ra 1 

elephants and  k ds     < 
peanuts b2   tl 1     •   "      'f.LV., 

w    x 

WELL FILLED HOUSES GREET FAMOUS MAN; 
SINCERE APPRECIATION SHOWN BY AUDIENCE 

II Types of American  Band  Music Artistically 
Placed Before Listeners 

In   1' I U> 11 ■ '' •'' l 

like   to   keep  on   believing   It.   either    of   the   world      o ,„,., 
In part or whole.    It Is our opinion    limousines.    Ifit \     ■ 
that  ho who wrote Traumerel must ; we had the sam.     J 
have   been   Inspired  from  above,   or   enl   scale. 
at   least   thought     he    was.     When    befor.   ;  

iimano wrote that he gave to   I crowd. 
d 

dill 
.   .   I       MO 

' 
ah     n 

■    I   Hi 

P 
. 11 nil 

III! 
II        ' '       ' 

:    In    the 

and   the   like   1    rotted! bra^of =a  but Ui ft,!T. 
and    died.      It    will    be    played     n    duct   Is   befoii 
Heaven,   perhaps,   for   It   is   HI   "     »   was created_in ti 
worth   it.     There   are   others.      We    matchless »a.ioh-i 
might  mention   the   great   compost-    note  eh"»*•*• 
tlons or  Verdi and  his  kind.     VMS \ conjured 
will, some of them, outlive the ver: 

world a  composition  that   « 111  l;r ' 
longer than time Itself. If will be 
played and loved when the J.i;" hat 
dug its own grave, as It «HI. K 

Will be played lorn.; after all '-lo 
songs if the day have gone their 
ways v, ith "Yes We Have No 1 
na nas 

band   liki    Sous,: 
Star   and Strip      1 ot 
11  twice .1 du.v  I 11  on\    a 
Ho 11  hear   then 
best   march   ever    written 
on   1 an     vo 
thoughl   to   maim 

Proi 
eml-deml-quavi 1 s. w i 

11     I" 

f NJJ 

I "STARS AND STRIPES" A SONG. 
ISoui ■a's   March,   However.   Bcc^nir 

Famoua A« Martial Music. 
r»id    you    know    Sousa'p    famous 

; march,  the '•Stars and  Stripes  F01 
ever."   originally   was   a   sons,   with 
words?   VC\K- persons do.  despite thu 
fact that  more than  2 million copie« 
of sheet  music ami  5  million  nopief 
of the record of the famous selection 
have bee,, sold In  this countrj  alonr 

Lieut.Com. John Philip Sousa wrote 
the    «WMp    mm...mrrflr.j 
when    he   was   at 
America   after 

•evri ' 
sea,   returning   in 

a   kmisr   visll   abroad 
At. the sa.nie time, he wrote a sins!' 
verse for his  famous  march     These 
words were published In an arrange- 
ment for mixed voices and for mine 
voices.    The words received little at 
tention because the neat fame of tii» 

j march   has   been   achieved   through 
jits   use   -1S   martial    music      !;>>!• 
army   in    the    civilized    world    has 
marched   to  lta  strains,   and   In   to- 

128  years  sine,    it   first   was   played, 
I Sousa  never has been able to  leavi 
lit out of his program,    Hero ,,,,   tin 
original   words  as   set   down   i,y   ,\|:i 

1 Sousa: 

j Hurrah  rnr  the   Flag  of  the   p'ree! 
May    it     wave    as    our    standard 

t forever, 
ij The  tern   of  the   land  and   the   sen 

The Banner of the Right! 
|.l.r!  despots remember tn«  o,«v 
Epr  V\*hen    our   father* 
H endeavoi 

■sProelaimed   as 

v> It It 

I ra y 

iniclr v 

they   marched    to   ih.- 

Thal   by   their   mi.'ht   and    l,\    tlvli 
right 

It    wa\«-s   forever' 

Great Bandmaster Gives 
Two Concerts Here 

Christmas Day 
The great Sousa marches that all 

New Orleans h.is heard over the 
nhmiograph or radio, and that thou- 
Bands ber« have heard from other 
hands or orchestras than Sousa s. 
will be Interpreted for this city by 
their composer himself, John Philip 
Sousa, when he gives two history- 
maWng concerts at Jerusalem Tem- 
ple Christmas Day, matineo and 
night. 

All tho world famous Sousa 
marches will ho rendered. WM 
does not know them? "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," "Semper I-idells 
"Tho Liberty Bell." "The United 
States Field Artillery" and "The 
Washington Post." These are the 
most renowned, hut practically 
every one of the "no hundred and 
four' marches Sousa has written 
ranks as groat music and high art. 

A special fenture of this Sousa 
concert, a feature never markiw? 
Sousa concerts before, is a half an 
hour of syncopated music The size 
of the hand, more than one hun- 
dred musicians, and its excellence, 
make this announcement of Import- 
ance. It Will he tho rendering of 
"Jazz" by n band already renowned 
in  every" other form  of  music. 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa   be- 
lieves   "jazz"   music   has   a  definite 
place In American life.     He believes 
it   mterpretes  the  spirit    of hustle 
thai   Is characteristic of the United 
States.      Sousa,   himself,   has   com- 
posed several numbers that fall un 
der the "Jazz" category.    Most fa- 
mous  is   his   "Gliding   Girl,"   which 
he composed more than thirty years 
ag'o.    When be attempted to exploit 
it   at   that   time   it   "shocked"   the 
waltzers  and   two-steppers    of that 
far distinct  epoch, and he withdrew 
it.  It is sail to be  "jazz"  music at 
Its "Jazziest." 

Sousa's two new marches will also 
he heard al the concert, They are, 
•■The Black Horse T.<■>]>" and "The 
National Game." Among his new 
composlti ms, not of the march type, 
that Will be heard are his new fox- 
trot, "Peaches and Cream" and his 
new waltz.  "Co-Eda of  Michigan." 

The incomparable Sousa!    Was there ever anyone like 
! him, or will there ever be?    And can he and his band ever 
j beforgotten ?    Surely he is destined to be the central nero 
I of a legend which will be handed down from those who 
i have heard him and whose hearts have been quickened by 
the measures of his martial music.    We Americans have de- 
plored the need of outstanding figures to give us a sense o^ 
nationalism through color and romance,—and yet we have 
our Sousa who is now making his Third-of-a-Century tour 
of the United States and who, with his band, has  done 
something for us that perhaps no other force could have 
done.   He has shown us America.—not just the word, but 
the fact.    He has made us feel.—not just our own America 
but that which belongs to a hundred million others,—-an 
America in which we are perhaps more conscious of the 
millions than of ourselves.   That is his magic power—to 
make of us one throbbing rhythmic whole.  

He is already a tradition ino—— ■ " 
the WOrld Of music but he Will preciauie   portion   ot    the    matinee 
Slirely be more than that One  audience and for this reason a num- 

'l      dSV      He   COUld   SO   easilv   be-  ber of Juvenile selections were pre- 
I I    come a national figure in tra-^onted.    "The WhisUim*   Farm.r» 

....       ,     , •  1   ,.,, Tncf     n*  was especially well taken,    lne pio- 
chtlOlial     history. *»«    **  Bram ms e„ded by the "Stars and 
when the "A Hot Time in thfl ■ Forever>.. Sousa-a wn „ro. 
Old Town Tonight    is played, ductlon anc1 .-America." 
some of us feel a twinge ot j , 
envy   that   we   weren't   "in  
town that night," so,—but 
even more so. will the young- 
sters of the future listen big- 
eyed and jealously when they 
hear tales of the master who 
hud the pulse of the entire 
country keeping time to his 
)ston. 

■ 

Squsa Must Have 
New Kid Gloves 

\For Each Program 
Somewhere along the route of his 

[tbird-of-il-century tour Lieutenant 
|Comtbsndcr John Philip Sousa will 
]work his fingers into^kis ten-thou- 
Isandtb pair of white kid (floves. §ou*a 
lou the director's stand probably would 
|lx> more nf honr* without a baton than 

without his while hid gloves. With n 
irrf 1 "f a new pair of ".loves every 
I tine, ne has appeared on ffie eon- 
■duelers stand for .".'I years, the march 
■king lias been somewhat of a frii nd of 
■the kid dove Indu.str.v. it is estin*tted 
Ithat the ■}<> weeks' lour wliic'a br'.,.RS 
ISousa to Tlousto* on,Sunday,'Btedhn- 
llier 27, will require about -100 pairs of 
litlijyes. '       ». , 
.    Sousa   will   Kive   two, conor-rt*    in 
fflntiston.    He will be presented in the 
City Auditorium in niatjuee and jiigbt 
l»>rforsn,iiwe;i with the bund that has 

j l.< <-«ne intAintionnJly fac»t?*,throuKh 
his Mer«fl>.   TJw »•* «9'f f"!' <*« 

'Souwi coSlfl* is being coiithicm M 
*he first floor, to 

Jerusalem Jem pie Christmas PaJ 

Sousa's Band. 
Dance music ja one of the features of 

'1      '!iiiil-.ir-n-ee'ntni:.\     lour    of     Ideut. i 
"'■',]'„',■„ Sousa—ami  hi* faiiiou.i ' 

band.  'Teaches and Ct'eam,'' a foxoraft, ' 
...^ho "Co-Jffids of Mich- 

igan," a   *a!tz <>f-Ills own eompoeltlonf 
  on  the program as Is the Sousa ar- 

• rartgement  of present-da 
titled ''Jazz, America.■' 

jazz airs, en- | 
Hotna has wrlt- 

II ten In addition to his marches about 20 
j dance tunes wJiicl^ in their time, were 
I a-T widely da need to ae, "Oh.^llow 1 
j ,MIBS    Vou   Tonight'"    'My    Best  .Olrl," ; 

"Titlna." and "AM|['    They wer^ tucked . 
j away In the aeorwof His oner^sltieucJi i<- 
I aaj'/ll capitan.' "The Bride KlePP ''De- 
aiiW and "The Queen oMIeai#.«^ 

."^pusa'a band wllinrlve a tonceft at the 
Kempner friday afternoon 

WILL INTRODUCE 
A NEW NOVELTY 

At the matinee performance Lieut. 
, Commander &pjjj§, coming to the 
i Kempner Friday, will introduce a mu- 
sical novelty, the title of which is 
"Showing Off Before Company," 1924 
edition,—wherein various members of 
the band will do individual stunts. At 
the bekinning of the second part the 
stage is entirely vacant—the first 
section that appears are the clarinets, 
playing the ballet music of Sylvia— 
this is followed by other sections of 
the band doing individual stunts, many I 
of them very funny, the whole resolv- 
ing itself into a fascinating musical 
vaudeville. The various instruments 
and their part in the ensemble will. 
be described by Mr. Clarence Russell, 
formerly superintendent of Schools 
at Pittsfield, Mass., and now librarian 
with Sousa's Rand. 

MORE   S(»IS\   TRIUMPHS. 

At   Arts  See  (oiiceit. 
H wasn't only the old timers who 

rowded Conventljn hall last  night 
p   hear   the   lieutenant,   commander 
iut  the  old  and   young  alike  were 

among   the   several   hundred   who 
bought standing room.   The program , 
which was arranged for as varied an 
audience as that which thronged to I 
hear it. had as its opening number, | 
a Gaelic Fantasy by O'Donnell treat-! 
ing  the   famous  Gaelic  melodies   In \ 
the modernists' idiom.   A new suite; 
bj Sousa. "Cuba Coder Three Flags." j 
the loveliness of Miss Ma:\jorie  Moo- 
dy's soprano voice, the majestic beau- j 
ty of the  I-ove Scene from "Feuer- 
snoth" by Strauss and a xylophone, 
solo   oCfered   nn   agreeably   unusual 

Irange of feeling In the program. 
But  the  stirring  marches of  his 

own     composition,      "The     Blach 
Horse   Troop Cne   Washington 

1 post." "Liberty Boll, Hie   C    8. 
I Field Artillery" and most of all, "The 
' stars and Stripes Forever" brought 
: thundering applause and repeated de- 
■ mauds for encores which were gen- 
erously given, These marches have 

! such a glorious vlgo •, such a sweep- 
ing rhythm that it Is almost an lm- 

the 

[possibility to sit still to them. They 
! seem  to  have  some dynamic  force 

I* 

] which sweeps you,   irreslstably   on- 
[ward. 1 

Directing H»s Eas0- 
To see Sousa directing la to marvel ; 

at the restraint, the seeming coolness, | 
! the light grace with which he brings ; 
'to life such harmonies of sound.  He 
makes you feel that his music is in- 
deed a part of him but that It Is not 
all—he Is more than it and stanns ^ 

■aloof,  dispassionately  reviewing his 
'own   handlWO k.     To   see   him   later j 
and at closer range is to know that] 
his military bearing,  in spite of the 
genial glow ot hts eyes. Is really typ- 
ical of one ot his keynote character- 
istics.    It would he so interesting to 
know for certain  how great a part; 
restraint  has played  in  the Buccesd 
of his career as a conductor. 

Sousa's own "Jazz America" and aj 
saxophone octette in which all sorts 

•*J of pranks were played with popular 
jazz, added a touch of contagious hu- 
mor to the program which was as 
pMhSfng to the audience as it was to 
the performers. 

ft The concerts yesterday were given' 
< under the manfcgerr.iip pf Mrs. John] 
J II. 4h#rnn Jwho ^will qontr&ute ,the' 
\ proceeds to'the .tending' of the new 

iy^mn^OTPr.-    '. i5*****-^ 
JH ."VrhMinee for Studfnts )    , 

iri*tne matinee performance a % 
parture f»onf Ae ^Ifdlnary presenta 
"tlon of the artist was taken after the 
intermission.    The   different   piece 
of'fthe band were brought back o 
the stage in groups and introduce 
to   the   audience   with   explanations 
as to their'origin and use in tho en- 
tire ensemble. 

First came the clarinets, and th 
other wood instruments followed h 
the   brass   instruments   and   finall 
the saxaphoncs which were said t 
be a mixture of the two, retalnln.. 
some of the features of the wood and 
some of the features of a brass in 
strument although being a brass in 
strument  itself. t 

School children  composed an ap-i 

I'ainou-.   Bandmaster  Coming  to 
SI rand.  Sunday   Matinee  and 

Night. 
"They  never come back" is an old 

ing in sporting circles. It signj; 

fies that nn athlete past his prime' 
never i-' aide to equal his rdd formiT 
Kxccpi I-"'- the f.rt tliat lie nevet 
hi 1 i. ■ ! o :i; ami h'.'aliim a ha#ld 
twice a day lor nmre than -10 year's 
'ome under the head of strenii-otts 
iihlc . I.iiut. ' ■!:■. .l.dni llbU'yi 
Sousn the   (•>:ce|itiii!T^lWffl*e^Tovcs 
the Tu 1c. In I'.M'.i Sousa was engaged 
as tin! premier attraction at the 
Rojcinn Industrial and Agricultural 
Kxpofition at. Keginu. Sa-kaU'liew.-ni. 
With Sousa for a magnet the exhibi- 
tion that season broke all previous 
records. 

Thia season, feeling the need of a 
drawing card. Sousa again was en- 
gaged, and the week"? attendance for 
the exhibition was about 00,000 in 
advance nf all previous seasons, in- 
cluding 1910, while the record of ad- 
missions to the grandstand, before 
which Sousa made his appearances, 
was 40,000 in excess of the previous 
high mar!;. Virtually all theatrical \ 
and musical stars aid attractions ex- j 
peel to play to fewer people upon 
their lecond visit to certain cities ' 
and towns, but the greatest crowds 
which welcome SOUBU are those in 
the cities which he visits with the 
greatest   frequency. 

The Sousa all-time record was es- 
tnblished two or three years ago in 

1 levelnnd, Ohio, where he played to 
more than 20,000 persons in a single 
day, in spite of the fact that he visits 
Cleveland virtually every season. 
This present season Sousa played to 
iu,ie than 110.000 persons in a single 

day at Duluth, Minn., but as the 
Duluth concert was held out of doors, 
it is unfair, perhaps, to compere it 
with the records for indoor concerts, 
where the total attendance of a ne- 
cessity is limited. 

.Sousa   will   be  at  the   Strand   the- 
ater matinee and night Sunday. 

a/t «     9    -v 

Long ami Short of It. 
John   Philip .oSousa,   famous   bands-mi 

said at a banquet in New York: 
"To  succeed   in  f,-rand  opera here at honti 

American girls first go abroad and succeed 
Parts  London. Milan and Naples.   The longes 
way  round in  their case, is the shortest, wa^j 
borne, you see. 

"It's like Brazil. 
» So your beautiful young wife refused 

. marry you when yotiflfirst proposed^ T salti 
Smith in tho course of a confidential chat T 
vou keep on purst^gflrer till she consented! 

•"Not much!' sal™ Sjpith. 'I Vent out a»| 
made a fortune. After that it was she who '^ , 
the pursuing."* * 
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WIST INSPIRED 

Paul Stalin Young American 
Painter,    Doc?   'March 
King's Parade in Oil. 

sac 

SOUSA'S BAND MARCHES BY 
^—■■   ' ■' ■   I   I WBeaBJSB— i i        I    »M ■    ■ >iw i ■ I   ■■ I ni^wm^MW-i   I mppffp^f   — "I ■ -■'      l"^" ■ !*■   ■     I   I ■     I ■ '— ■«■■ '      |    — ■'■- 

A photographic reproduction of an oil painting by Paul  Slahr,  preaentad  to 
Utfinant Conimander John Phillin SAIIM hv V«»t(?t"ann of Forpifrn War*.     The bic» 

„ c portrays tho enthusiasn 
5cusa durine the world war 

Ktotcgrapmc repvoauction or an ou painting oy raui o«.anr, preaemaa to 
Lieutenant Commander John Phillip Sou3a by Veterans of Foreign Wars. The pic- 
ture portrays tho enthusiasm of the mrrch   past of  the brnd  organized  by  Mr. 

The. first and th* latest of the 
Sousa marches ars presented pictorial- 
ly in a painting py Paul Ktahr, a 
yenna American artist, oomniemorat 
ujg the tl)ird-of-a-eentm: tour of 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
peusa an»! his band. This tour brings 
Sousa to Houston for i >" concerts, 
matinee PIT] night, nnvi Snndav. He 
will DC presented in th Ci :■ Audit i 
rium. 

Wb"n Sousa, who had founded I 
fame as "the march kins'' during 1 
leadership of the  l nitrd  Stni -   Ma- 
rine band, launi lied a    an ■■•: fo ' him 
self, lie decided i • 1 iv   in hi ■ pro. 
[•rams a new mareh. The march wni 
"The Liberty Bel'" ati'l it waf plo.y*d 
throughout hi* first ■■■< on, in l'->'V 
and 1893. The nest ccason Sousa 
wrote another march, and the follow- 
ing Reason apother. until the new 
gousa march was- eagerly .-•« aited e, e ry 
year in all sections of America. So 
it is that, this year "The Liberty 
Bell." Sousa's first march, and "The 
National Game,'' the latest Sousa 
march, 'written 88 years after the 
first, are presented together picteri 
allv bv Mr. Stab ■ 

"The Liberty Bell ' ••■>- one of th> 
in"?!   popular of the   Sousa   marchi 
It was  the  first   of  the   creal   band 
master'" composition   to be mad 
a   talking  machine   record,   and   i 
the coming of "Star* end      ipes i\ r- 
ever" it "as more widelj  ;'■■■      i tlnr. 
any  other  march. 

"The ffational Game" is a ba ebi 
mareh. composed ar the invitatii n  ■ 
.Tijd^e Kennesaw    Mountain    I indis. 
high commissioner of organized  ba' ■ 
ball, and is designed to be played as the 
officicl march of the baseball playei 

all ba^f'Itsll ceremonials,    Its com 

.1 
vQi/3x 

-A 

S 
ARTIST ILL 

IE 
NOVELTY    NUMBERS    AND 

SOLOS  SCHEDULED   OVER 
STATION WER 

. i 

/ 

at 
ciall position at th1' tirm   Is eipe1" 

tinjt- as the  National  leagui   : 
bniting its fiftieth, Anniversary 

The neat >n!» for the S >uss 
ccitK is ni Harris-Hahlo's. to th< 
sf the Main «f '< • ( • itrai 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
Monday evenin ". Sousa 

ceri in the city a uditoi luin 
is     perhaps     the     most 
rounded  mil   in 

♦ 
a\ e a  con - 

Mis band 
rumple! elv 

ihc world,  Insofar as 

What His Son Says 
About The Elder Sousa 

red 
of 

My  father  u.,s  „„„ ,„■  „„,  , 

lormeu men  i,   ha8 ever  been   ,„v  l„t 

t :';•'' S|" ,i;"1^ s™" 1'inm.oie. 
fie  n,t... accord,,,-   to  those -who  knew 
f m"SI  accoinplishe,!   linguist     a,,,!   bo- 
toff an inveterate renter, he had .,,, 
Rp    wisdom    from    ;l     muititi.d 
sources.. 

In   the   later   days   of  his   lir,.    w] 

Jei was an invalid,  r have seen on'his 
table   lour   ,„• .five   books   i„   different 
languages, each of which h0 would be 
reading. 

He was very reticent about bis boy. 
hood days, but I did know that his 
father and mother wi-v(. driven oul of 
Portugal, <b ring the revolution of Iv- 
or thereabouts, and wen! over Into' 
Spain, where my father \va-; bom in 
Seville oniSept. it. 1R2L A„ he ,,r,.v, ,,, 
his youth he left either Portugal or 
Spam and went to England, and from 
England came to America sometime 
early Jn  tho -Ids. 

in Brooklyn lie met my  thei 
bras vteiting America with some 
Kriends—she   was   born   in   l-'ran 
I'avaria —and   they   were   married 
niy  mother  used   to  tell,   with  .,   groul 

fdea]   of   pride—because   if  there   ever 
[was a  wife wh.. loved her husband  it 
was my mother—that she learned Eng- 
lish   by   her   using:   her   German    Blbli 
and   his   r<lng an   English   one,   which 
they translated in that  way. 

He never let  ns know—or, \f lie told 
my    mother,    she    never    told    US—just 
what lbs .standing was in the Old 
WJorld, but T have read so much of the 
Smisas since T have grown to manhood 
thil F have every reason to belieVe 
In- w-;-; a man exceptional in stand'n" 
;;nd education. 

His knowledge of music was very 
i-.r,ited. but be had an unusually acute 
and musical ear, and would no doubt. 
h these days of .iazzin.^-. have made a 
(fcfcat name for himself as a jazz play- 

inst rumentat imi   is   concerned. 
The    overture    "MaxmiHen    Robes 

I pierre,"   one   of   the   world's   greatest i 
ovei-tures,  was given   new   interest   by 
Mr. Sousa's reading.    The pronounced 

i contrasts   and   the    smooth    yet   solid! 
I melody effects were features. 
i     The   love scene   from   "Feursnoth," 
by Richard Strauss, cannot be so suc- 

cessfully   treated   by   a   band.    It   lends 
itself better to grand  orchestra treat- 
ment. 

Sousa's Suite "Cuba Under Three 
rims" is well written and was enter- 
tainingly played, most noticeably the 
rhythmic effects that are character- 

istic of the different nationalities in- 
volved. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, sang 
1 "1 Am Tltania." from "Mlgnon," by 
Thomas, Her voice, lyric in structure, 

I is res.,natii and exceedingly flexible. 
She sang with ease, skips and runs 
were taken with accuracy and de- 
■ Isive clearness, she possesses a 
really extraordinary technic. 1'or en- 

she   Bang    "I'airy    Me    Hack 
i of v. hlch 

ts 
Imitating the cottag Kan.   was  th< 
most beautiful piece of music of the 
evening. Upon being recalled shi 
sang  Sousa'i   "American   Girl." 

Mr. William Tong played "The t HI 
nival" by Arban.    lie is a good cornel 
soloist, tho the fact that   Kryll played 
"The Carnival"  here awhile a^o eorl 
of spoils it  for anybody else. 

Mr.   George   Carey   played   a.   xylo- 
phone    solo,    "Morning,     Noon    and | 

Night,"   bj   Siippc.     The  flexibility of 
Mr.  Carey's  wrists  was an  Interesting 
bat lire. 

The second half of the program was. 
largely taken up by a scries of nov 
cities in tin- form of introduction c 
the different Instrumental lamil 
groups with a short explanation as t 
the   inner  workings of  each   group. 

This was very interesting from bot 
a musical ami educational point i 
view ami the audience got a grei 
deal of good out of it. Then appeal') 
the saxophone octette, a feature U 
mlietic,   seemed   t" enjoy Immensel 

cores, she sang "Carry Me Back to 
Old Virginny," the last part of which 
accompanied   by    muted    instruments 

Finally came the "Stars and strip 
Forever"   by   Sousa's   and    Marshal 
bands   combined.      Marshall's   band 
niir premier musical  organization at 
the    compliment     paid    it    by    Sou 
struck   a    responsive   chord   with   ; 
present, the proof of it was the vlgo 
mis   applause   givien   the   scarlet-ui 
formed   men   as   thej    marched   on   t 
platform.     The   diffei 
was   i milling   w h 
played. 

It    was  a   great   concert   and   we   I 
will  remember  it.    John   Philip  Sou 

i successful  psychologist.     Itegiv 
( pie   the    kind   nf   music   th 

audience seemed   t" enjoy Immensel —  
11,e   octette   went   thru   various stun   -T- •   I   ;kprfv  R«11  Offe* 
ind   was  recalled   time and  again.       1 lllieS    LlDeiiy D..11 V/iic. 

Arousing Much Interest 
Among Boys, Girls. 

Hoys and girls of 16 years or less 
are showing lots of interest in The 
Times' offer of two Souse matinee 
tickets to each of the 10 persons 
within the age limit who answer 
with most accuracj and neatness the 
questions about the history of the 
Libertj  bell. 

Many   young   people   have. 

, lice 

the 
In 

tW' 
volui 

ban 

|s 

the 
want, draped In lingerie, the classic 
music lovers think they want. Sou 
is not a reformer! he Is too wise.    I 
is  a   caterer.     Jle   has   grow n   up   Wl 
the American public and he more sn 
CCSSfully    satisfies    their    demand     f 
band  music than anyone else. 

11 wii'.l, MII.I-KK. 

sought 
the   public   iiSrarj    for   information 
about   the   Liberty   bell,   according frmpantstfl. 
to   the   librarian,   Mrs.   Maud   Sulli-l] 
van. ' 

Superintendent    \.   H.   Hughej    of I 
the  city  public   school   system   lias «. 
culled   noon   all   principals  to   an-1 
nounce the contesl throughout their 
schools, so that every child mnv be 
impelled to lake port in it. 

.Ml answers must be In bet ore 6 
m. Saturday, December 26, 

Silence prevails Wednesday over 
WRR, radiophone of the City ot 
Dallas, except for one broadcast at 
5 o'clock In the. evening, glvingtho 
bearers the police, bulletins, daily I 
Times Herald market reporl and 
the weather forecast. Thursday 
evening Robert Qooding, formerlj 
saxophone soloist for Sousa's band, 
will present a mixed and novelty 
program that bears promise of be- 
ing one of the best. 

Mr. Gooding was at one time 
one of the most, valued members 
of the Sousa cast, and when the 
great bandmaster came through 
Pallas recently he wa.i greatly in- 
terested In the work here of his 
former soloist, presenting htm 
with an autographed picture b( 
fore he left. 

Mr. flooding will present novelty 
solos,   duets   with    saxophono   and 
clarinet   and   numbers  by  the  Cltv 
Temple   Saxophone  band,   of  which 
he   Is   director.     Those     who   ha   • 
heard    the   music   of   this     grou] 
declare    that    it    swells    forth    l.\ 
the music from a greal   orgaji, 

-•■•♦•-•• 

Ijate Thursday I'mpum. 
/'The  late program Thursday  eve- 
Ing will be by George Perfect and 

her musicians. Late Thursday 
. 'entng Joseph Banuelos, cellist at 

ie Melba theater, presented some 
ipa.bly  played selections.  Mr.   Per   j 

I ct   declares  that   he   has   enough 
II iquesta to make  up  a  couple    of 

rogrrams.  That   means  popularity. 
Jack Gardner will play the dln- 

Sr hour program at t! to 1 o'clock, 
lth his usual varied and Interi ' 
,g entertainment. Both this and 
ie Gooding program, at s to 9 
(dock, will be presented from the 
dolphus studio. 
A program from the studio of 

ie Montgomery Portrait salon, on 
lm street, at 8 to 0 O'clock Tues- 
ay evening, was given under dl- 
>ction of Mrs. Joe Dawson, so- 
rano, featuring Hedley Cooper, 
lollnlst; Mrs. Jess Illingworth, 
mtralto; Joe J. Murray, baritone; 
eorge Dorscher, tenor; Mrs. .1. H. 
:ill  and   Mrs.   Pauline    Dean, ac- 

M.t V  BE  LAST 

>* i OMIXfJ TO STRAND. 

Lieutenant Commander 
His  Band. 

Cam.    John 

Soii-a    and 

who 
diool 
onl i, 
and 

p. 
The questions follow: 

Questionnaire. 
1. Where   was   the   Liberty   Bell 

first cast? 
2. When niis It brought to Amer- 

ica r 

sot's I   BTEIVT. 

Sousa Hopes to Travel 
Million Miles 

r>i°,nc of the ambitions of Limit. Tom 

£^,£^a'J..ominff t0 the Kempner 
rrtdaJ'-'wlUfhiH famous band is to 
travel a million miles with his famous 
1',a, Z- Pfe-sent season, which 
marks h.s third-of-a-centusfc. tour. 
^n.ls-  Soute wth  a travel  reco'rd  ol 

^ut,836.f>00 miles, to which he will"1 

hie «; ' !hen
1
hls Journey enrh,.    At 

2?»P^e"' rate' Sou8a wil1 reach hif 

o„fi*ilXuT, 8e7en years hence. quibe 1 ikely 1 
second million 
22&J ik.l'y h« will   start afte? ̂ ■icn 

tioMrt"7 *■ Sousa transporta- 

«M  «oi   talk  much about   JU%SUVt3S T^ *? 
routh in Rpaip, or when he was on   $60,000  will   be  naid  w ?™ ab°U 

j:  he found many thing, to In- MtlSi,SofflttOMOfi?!?   and 

H him i„ the present.   He was „   accommodations and^oT«2fi f^»Tr 

BUeman  in the liberal ,,„d accurate (baggage   transfer^        °Ut '*20'000 for 

ifieance ,,f   hat  much abused and |j ■ 
rariou.iy     defined     word.      Enough 
popped from his lips to show that  hi 
'aniiiy   was  prominent   and   influenti.'' 

mother  said  he  .served   In   tl 
War.   TTe    was   in   t he   Oi\ 
died a  member of the firat 
C'e   nem.'ille.  —John   Hhill ping-In 
Saturday Even^g To^r— pr;i ph, 

"Ho  ^^ as 

h> writ* 

I 
ts 

lexican 
lar, and 
i my 
OlS'l 

/ Don't Get  It At All: 

I ; on. John I billp 
i  b'atur 

tutoblography, run. 

K t ■*      ,!'i--   para - 

i rKast I'rjea 
year.1! later 
to America on 

* an    M 
ind; but"   > u 

I R-ai  I irti j 
tie   u ij   t' 

to R alt tea Jjears b< t 

 lie- |r«nn   Eoena, 
o >'< n  ii^  Xt iv   York   i' a 

hit jjion and came 
■        born, while h,   had 

■ IJ&4 that liatkor " 

Hoe-, Lieut. Cam. John l'iiilip' 
Sou^su ^iiie-eiit a concert or give 5" 
.■li11■ w .' The famous bandmaster, 
who should know, ay*, he i.^ doggoncd] 
if he docs, but he rather suspectsi 
that lie is guilty of giving a musical 
entertainment. 

"The   American   i.-   the   greatest   ni- 
tertainment   seeker    in    tho    world,' 
says   Sousa,    "lie   will   pay   millions 
for entertainment  that he wants, and 
travel   hundreds   of  miles   to   avoid 
events,   particularly   musical   events, 
which he fear, are aimed exclusively 
nt  his  aesthetic  nature.    Many years 
ngo   I   discovered   that  the  American 
wa ited  liin  music to be entertaining] 
first of all, so 1 set nut  to make my] 
hand   not   only   the   best   concert   "i'-j 
ganization   in  America, but   also the 
best   show, 

"The American  love  for  entertain- 
ment   dots   not    imply   a   lack   of   iip- 
preciation  of good  music.    1  always 
have   presented    the    works    of    the 
great composers    and to appreciative 
audience*;    By   chance  I   discovered] 
that   the   person   who   liked   ragtime1, 
might   have   a   real   appreciation   fort 
operatic anrl symphonic music.    So i 
tried   tn  put   Into  my  programs   not 
only   god   mu?ic    of    substance,    but 
also  good   li<• l)t  music. 

"I   think    the    reason    most    sym- 
phonic  and  opera  companies   in   this 
country    have    not    been    successful^ lu w„ 
financially   has   hern   that   they  wcrely' 
directed in the  majority of• InStancefT 

' by     Europeans.     They     knew    th 
Oiusic, wilhnut question, but they di 
<ot know the American people.    The 
ilayeil   good   music,   but   it   was   tilt 
tome   and  they    failed.    They  .coulc 
iave  pgayed equally good music in 
vivacious,     invigorating     style     and 
found    themselves    enormously    sue 
cessful.'' 

Strand theater, matinee and nifrfit 

3, When was it recast and why? 
4. Quote the inscription prophetic- 

ally inscribed upon it. 
b. When was lhi& inscription 

placed on the bell? 
li. Give   its   Biblical   reference. 
7. How was the bell preserved 

from capture bv the British during 
the  Hevolutioii? 

I 'ompoMer.   To    Year*    Ohl. 
will Nut Pin>   Here Agntn. 

i John Philip Sousa. famous conductor 

^nd composer,*"3uu his hand will make 
fhat he believes will be their last ap 
tearance In Kansas City til : o'clock 
lunday afternoon in Convention hall. 
iousa is 73 year-, old and Is completing 
is "third of a century tour." 

j Twenty-five years ago the famous 
pnductor led his band at tin cert monies 
Intending the opening of Convention 
nil.     Since   then   lie   has  ap] 

8. When  and  upon  what  occasion [unsas   City   many   times,   hi 
did the bell become cracked ? 

0. When  was it  last   sounded? 
earance here 
nnventlon  in 

lied    ill 

;   ap- 
laving been al the Shrine 

. June.  1921   when  he di- 
10. When   Was   it   removed   Iroin ^eted mass hands at  Muelilebacli  Field, 

n   wbe,?. J     H
0
'!' 

l''l'i-.H',ll/      i The concert Sunday will be by Sousa's 11. Where  was  it   placed.' ,     . , oo, .  ..,,,,,. 
12. What   Is   ,1s   present   location? Pnd  ol  "',,e  ''itmlred  piece      Hie com 
13. Upon what kind of a pedestal PBer   wil1   B1VC   several   ol   his   nev, 

was it mounted? larches. 
14. When   was   the   Liberty   Hell   Tickets for the con t are on sale al 

first removed from Philadelphia?     he J. W. Jenkins Som  music store 
15. Name two great expositions at ' •»- 

which it subsequently has been ex- I 
hiblted. 

16. When did Lieut-Com. John 
Philip Sousa write the Liberty Bell 
March? 

17. What gave him the inspira- 
tion? 

18. What occasion did it mark in. 
the life of Sousa? 

10. What occasion did it mark in 
revival this year? 

' 

If) 
Sousa's  Band. 

Philip 
! 11 

Sousa,.| L Lieut. Com. Jphn Philip Sousa,.I L 
who is now on his third-af-a-eeiitury ' i 
tour at the head of his famous band, , l 

Bonaa In   January 
m"WoTowskt, conductor of the Phil- 
adelphia orchestra,.'. says that 
Sousa's banc' represents the real 
spirit of America. If popularity Is- 
a criterion he certainly satisfies 
the  most  Americans. 

John Philip Sousa, conductor 
and composer, wilP»be here the 
a*i» weak in January and the walls 

has 
served 

Sunday, December 20. 

AT THE STRjygg. 

. 

I   enviable, record   of   having I 
all  three   branches  of   the I ( 

military service of the Cnited States,   j 
Sousa was* a lieutenant  in the United 

/   'Jcs. Marine* Corps,  during  his  di- 
>ship of  the Marine band,  from 

W> 1802.    During the (Spanish-. 
la war he was attached to the 

fit probably mean%8oniething' or oil* r 
*    -    v    • 

a w«i ne «uo nu»o,v» >u »— ~ 
\riny Corps, and during the 
,ur he served in the United 
\'rvv, being rltired ur*n?reach- 
W limit wk« the>anH(0f licu- 

* B-   ,m nsa   and. bis 
k'gafeatent at i 

of  the     5hnharmontc  AuaMt^mm 
will ring algain with the   stars » 
Stripes Forever.' ,dg   a 

'Sihtsa's   c°n0«rt„1^
n,«e  of  this mitqfe   place   in   tae   lt»  oi 

Mnch  of  this ta il COB 
rheTSwwonallty   of   »e   -nay— 
sn4   tad-vigor.   America is 3" 

Ssoprano 
sni 
prot 

J 
Wii, 

at him. 
Orie   Moody, ra'WmbrlcIt. harpist, 

be th k   accompanying soloist* 

and 
will 
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Sousa's Band—Then and Now 

> i 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa's 

ban«l for his tl'iKFoTTWfu'ry tour }<i 

about twice the size of the organiza- 

tion which he led about America, dur- 
ing his first independent tour, the 
season of 1892-93. Recently Sousa 
happened upon the instrumentation of 
his first band. It called tor fojrtesn 
clarinets, two flutes, two oboe., two 
bassoons, four saxophones, two .It) 
clarinets, foi'i French hor -, four c:>r- 
nets, two trumpets two thud horns, 
three   trombones,   two    en) ioirlum.1, 

three bus.Ms, in addition to Arums, 
triangles, lyiiipuni ete. 'Che p»c;-f :.t cr- 
ganizatio", numbers almost thirty 
clatinets, five flutt;:*, ten sa.IT,' tmw., 
ei«ht tii n.hones, t<m tru:.i .inJd, jind 
other rs1-.iiToents in propo \in\\, Tbe 
fluR-el Jiorn has been eliminated from 
all bands and from most dictionaries, 
and the sousaphone has bee 1 develop- 
ed to take the place of the old bass 
and tuba. Sousa's frat band consist- 
ed of about fifty men/ This year he 
has an organization of one hundred 
bandsmen and   vtlnl ■• 

■k 

. SOUSA AIDS TB SEAL SALE 
j 
America's March King Uses Christmas 

Seal Son;; In Concerts. 
*' John Philip Sousa, America's march 
k inii. IS'T •rTrrTstTrfffr senl enthusiast, 
and h/is stamped his approval on o 
famous Christmas seal ROIIR, com- 
posed by members "f the Antl-Tuber- 

culosls assoclat ion, 
by playing ii dur- 
ing the month of 
I »i uember w h e r- 
ever bis celebrated 
band has given per- 
formances, 

"I am a great be 
liever In the pennj. 
Christmas sea I and 
in the s p I c II '1 i d 
work w b i '• ii bas 
b e e ii carried on 

thruout ilie United States with the 
money raised by its annual sale.' .Mr. 
Sousa recently said to workers of the 
Anti-Tuberculosis organization. 

••(if course, I am an enthusiast over 
the power of music, and I firmly be- 
lieve thai the playing and the sing- 
ing of a campaign song like tins can- 
not fail to have unique Inspirational 
value in t lie campaign." 

Altho the encores played by Sousa's 
band are usually selected from the 
famous marches written by the direc- 
tor himself, it is believed that because 
of the season the Clirlstmas tea' song 
Biay be among the encores of the 
program In the city auditorium to- 
night. 

Mcrrv QiriMmos 
.imlQoqdlkaltk 

John Philip Sousa —wii 
Will Appear in^Los Angeles 

I 

/ 

/ 

SOUSA OFFERS CUP IN 
MUSIC MEMORY TEST 

Delighted with  the large partici- 
pation of Los Angela children and 

teachers In tho music memory con- 
test to close-soon, John Phillip 
pousa has offered a silver cup to 

, "i nilllHTlig school. Announcement 
of the sponsorship of this honor 
_rlze bv the famous band master 
LM made today b?Kathryn Stone. 
*'"" supervisor of elementary 
mu    ,     ,_   piiarge   of   the   contest, 

£tingSthe Sousa band to the 

C°More than 10,000 atudents in some 
20rJcVooU.today -are   moreen 
20     t _j<„» Atforts to win the sil- 
ever

lo
b
vTilncuP Srtheir class.   VI- ver loving c H among 

im  pupils   ygye^rt institute 
g* &B*££&  Auditorium   ne*t 

PROGRAM OF SOUSES BAND 
Marshall's Will Appear With Sousa in 

Auditorium Tonight. 
The complete program to bo given 

by Sousa's band in the city auditorium 
this evening at 8 o'clock, has been an- 
nounced by Henry J. Dotterwelch, in 
charge of arrangements here. Mar- 
shall's band will be combined with 
Sousa's band in the playing of "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever." With an 
organization of fifty men in Marshall's 
band, the combined band will have 
150 players. 

The program, as announced by Mr. 
Dotterwelch: 
Overture—"Mnxlmllieu Robespierre"..Lltolf 
Cornet  Solo—"Carnival" Arbnn 
. , William Tong 
Suite— tuba Under Three Kings'; (new) 

V   t    Sousa 
\  (a) Spanish 
J  (b) American 
/  (c) Cuban. I 
Soprano   solo—"I     Am    Tilling' 

"Mlgnon" 
m 
mas 

, .gTrniisa 
.. .Sousa 

...Sousa 

Miss  katjorn  Moody 
Love scene frwni  "Fenersnoth".., 
March—"The  Liberty  Bell"  

Interval 
"Jaw America" (new).,,. sou 
Saxophone    Octette—"I 1 Want    To    He 

Happy" Youmons 
March—"The Mack Hone Troops" (new) 
_ v     Sousa 
Xylouiinne   solo—"Morning,    Noon    and 

Night" rtl 7 .f.Suppe 
Georgo Carey 

Old   Fiddler's   Tune—'Sheep  and   Goat* 
Walking   to   I'nsture"...... GtnEn 
All eneajfi  will  be,selected  jfrom   the 

famous mlrcnes written by Mr. Sousa. 

i      n   * '.    ■  V '    .       '-. 

I 
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SOUSA DRAWS A BIG CROWD 

BANDMAN  HEARD YESTERDAY AFTER- 
NOON   IN   CONVENTION   HALL. 

Something:    for    Everyone <h«-    Motto, I 
With   Monte   Ineladlng n   l.itolf 

Overture iiml "The oi.i 
Unt& Marc." 

\ performance of "She Stoops lo 
Conquer" was bad yesterday afternoon 
in Convention hull with .lohn Philip 
Sousa playing the principal role, ami | 
his seventy-five or a hundred bandmen 
in  the supplementary positions. 

Nor was the performance anything 
hut interesting. "He" stooped only in 
the sense lhat instead of asking the 
larc audience to rise at once to the 
heights with him, the veteran director 
achieved his result by bending a little, 
making up a large share of his long 
program of pieces thai appeal directlj 
to everyone, and especially to the greal 
number of persons who "know when 
they lil<" tlic music," although nol al- 
\> ays why. 

M \NY   HI    Til!.   M \la III  s, 

Must Important in that class of music 
yesterday was a long series of Sousa 
marches, two of them programmed and 
tin1 others played as encores. Sousa's 
hold is so strong, and his, position as 
"march king" so nearly undisputed, that 
he almntil could have played an entire 
program of marches without offending 
hi hearei Such favorites a i "The 
situs and Stripes Forever," "Liberty 
iP-11,"  "I'd   Capitan," "The  U.  S.   Kield 
\rtillery, rhe (iallant   Seventh" and 
the new and invigorating "The Black 
I |,,t i Ti oop'' were t he sauce lo the 
program. Kvery one was mel with the 
ii armi 11 applause, even tow ard Ihe end 
of the 2-hour session. 

Besides w hich ther • were three 
soloi, i:■. Marjoric Mood*. colotattira 
soprano; William Totig, ■ ornelist, and 
George Carey, \ylophonisl, with Mi - 
Mood) probably leading the field in 
the matter of encores. She began with 
•Me Suis Titania." from "Mlgnon," 
tapering off through a succession "r 

. ncores to the popular ballad. "The 
World is Waiting for the Sunri e." In 
the aria the fluency of her technte wa i 
obvious i II everyone, and i xcepi ing 
« hmi she puslu d hi r voice in order lo 
lill the huge hall, tall of il w«i u 

. sterda; I it quality was even and 
its timbre excellent. 

Mr Tong played the old "Carnival of 
Venice" variations at great speed, and 
Mr, Cate) an arrangement for xylo- 
phone of Sttppe's overture, "Morning, 
Noon and Night." The audience liked 
both. 

■ ii.      i: v SGE   OF   M i  SIC, 

E\ eni i began with Litolf's overl in e, 
"Itobcf pit i ".'■." nicely rc-scored for 
band, and closed with David Guion's 
old tiddler's tune, "Sheep and Goats 
Walking to Pasture." From his inex 
haustible portfolio of new music Sousa 
drew ;i i uite .tilled "Cuba Under Three 
Hags." it: which Spanish. Cuban and 
American I unes are combined \ ry 
pleasantly. One of the tunes amu ed 
ihe audience a good deal "The i il 
I   a     Ma ■' " 

There « as anot her ' une > ha i tl - er\ e 
mention, loo.    it happened ulong in m; 
other   arrangement    of   Sousa's, called 
"Jazz   Amet ii a,"  and   was   none   m h r 
than   Powell   Weaver's   "I 'ock n Doodle ! 
Do," written for Ararat Temple here at 
th" time of the Shrine convention,  The 
comedians  of  the  afternoon "Were  Ihe 
members of a saxophone octet, who '" 
•an .   I(i;tur string of tunes with "I Want 
to he Happy," from "No, No, Nanette,"! 
end iiit  various capers before they t'in-j 
islted. 

All Sousa's favorite characteristics 
were ia review; the impersonal manner 
be adopt- when lie directs his band, Ihe 
modest bow and most particularly tit" 
arms swinging at his sides while play- 
ing the mareiie*. So far as bis warm- 
hearted audience went. Sousa might 
have been a recent arrival In the classi- 
fication "national favorite." instead of 
ihe survivor of thirty-five full years In 
that division. It liked him very much. 
ami >aid so unmistakably. 

The Inspiring size of the audience was 
in a send measure due to Hie efforts 
of Louis W. Shouse, who managed the 
concert, 

-3        ^^!j^ 

MANAGER AIDS IN 
MUSICAL SUCCESS 

had  heen   tendered him over tweij    j 
ty years  before. 

For thirty-three years Sousa p/Kf 
conducted an American band. 
is the only case in history whe!r i 
one man has owned and jontrollei j 
a band for such a length of timer' 
It has made him a millionaire an« 
kept him v..mm, for, although thlSTJ 
is his si veniy-iirst year, be is dl-J 
rooting with all his accustomed; 
vigor and  brilliance. 

Ninety  seven   musicians  travel  in'^ 
'his    hand    and    only    one      la   not1! 
American.      He   is   an   Italian   and: 
,»lays   the   ill tie-known   euphonium^; 
KiKhly-ei^ht   players   compose   the; 

isual   number  of  performers     and 
the correct  name for the organlaa- 
tion   is    'concert   band"     and   not 
brass   band,   for   there   are   forty- 
four woodwinds  taking the   places 

• f   the  strings   which   would   com- 
plete   an   orchestra.     Sous*     will" 
>ring his band  here soon after the/ 
irst   of   ih»  yaai. 

I 

The unprecedented success of 
Sousa's Band is due to a combina- 
tion of many things. Not the least 
of these is Harry Askln. for the 
past fifteen years genial manager 
and advance agent for John Phil- 
ip. And the story of hU man- 
agership is an Interacting one. 

In 18'.il after Sousa decided to 
abandon the leadership of the 
United States .Marine Hand, whoso 
quickstep from parade ground to 
barracks Inspired the famous 
marches which bear his name, he i 
sent for Harry Askln and offered 
him the Job he now holds. The as- 
tute Mr. Askln refused for the rea- 
son that America's first touring 
band. Gilmore's, seemed to be sat- 
isfying all the demand. Not being 
a seer, Mr. Askin could not for- 
seo the death of the leader of t'rit- 
more's band upon the very day 
that John Philip Sousa h.ad chos- 
en  to start   his  own   tour. 

In 1915 when managing the New 
York Hippodrome, Askin was re- 
quested !>;, the owners to see what 
he could do toward getting Sousa 
to Sign op the dotted line. Knowing 
that the bandmaster's only aver- 
sion to accepting the engagement 
was a fear of losing the band's 
Identity in the Hippodrome's ad- 
vertising, Mr. Askin offered him 
full equality in headlines with the 
theater itself and the rest was 
easy.     When   the  engagement     was 
concluded   he  accepted   the   man- 
agersh.p of Sousa's  Hand,    which 

SUNDAY   AT  KtiUNlK. 

Tammis   Uandni.istcr  to   Write   Tongj 
I'miii,  "Song of  the  Cities.'' 

\i> into   tic    realms JM 
::aiiiv: -he : iv.u   i     n ' Men   fi>r tH«J 
pnseiit   ''SOUKS  0f  Ma-  Ci'ii'-j"  is  beid 

Lira-..    Com.   JOHH 
■'   So,!:;,   the   [rreat   banilmaatjB 

o  InlS'SPifron  takes  him   into tuM 
tu'ineipal   fif.e    ef  Aiu.u'ik'a  and 1'ro™ 

the   industriJH 
' uf   New   York,  Chicago,   PhiflT 

Lift roit, ClevelailS 
iuirgii, San I-'riinciseo and Uma^V 

\\ill   cotue ... veil.  :•.  torteg 
; :,  ivhic'n  for the first time, per-^ 

... M" i ;an ,,-.     in     giving 
'       ■•■ i!   ' "   i   •■     i hy li;ns     oT 
American   urban  and  industrial  life* 

.SIM.:- a, ...  h-hi: ,     finds    the 
"■■■       '■'' tiie various American citie| 

■    most     ]iroanunccii     characte^l 
■ /•''■■■    .Vew "\ • ir 1:.  ho   -uya,     is    digJ^ 

ai-lu'il liy tin* «uoierranean booniil 
".'   i'-   sli'nv. a;. ;!.,■   clatter  ot'i 

■    ;.a.l   ci.'.ah   of   itfti 
'■■■'■' ■■:■•'      • -;.r.-.    withj 

ttiiglit   and   i a.ir.  ar.d   to  Sousa's  earff 
is    more    i.ui;:il   quality   in   itsjl 

• ■ '   a ilsca   ' ii. n   i:i   i hosu   of   anyl 
"Ihet    city.     Detroit   hi. , ;   with   theT 

of   i'.da   try,   aiat   even   I'liilari 
a.   i   Mm   i:r'..  i-    j.'.ere    serono j 

ia any other l'u^e ciiy in AmeM 
<■       tin-re   i-   a   lih-! itative   range,   off 

' : ■■ t soul i 
in   the  past li/.ve  founj 

iraiion   in   pa itorai  i|iiiot.   in  t 
b   al) !  of  the «/i 

■' in a.    Tii  iiini it  i-, as  reas 
r.tUMV, \\hicii is a. reflect 

of   life,   should   be     fouad     in 
loutul     of   the   modem   city, 

i ■ as!t     nil   the   rumble or"  the 
: >i ti   irea    lie     'ids :i' appeali/ J- 

were   ! he   -ylv:.:i     ili-1'ict;:      i.    " 
• ■■    ucol ii-'   day.     .' 

theati ■.   rn.',: iaee   tun1 night.   S*. 
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Famous  March 
of Sousa Will 

BeTWyttd Here 

i 

zousa ticket Sale 
is Opened Monday 

With Keen Interest 
Already Interest is keen in the 

coming of Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, according to tho 
oemand for tickets when tho seat 
sale opened at Harrts-Hahlo'a Mon- 
day morning. Mr. Sousa will give 
matinee and night performances at 
the City Auditorium on Sunday, De- 
cember 27. and bis coining is eager- 
ly awaited by Sousa admirers, vhu 
are numbered by the scorf. 

Sousa believes that his success as 
a bandmaster has been duo, in a 
considerable degree, to the fact that 
no realized early iiwhia career the 
American demand for novelty, lie 
is Including several novelties this 
year, toother with a revival <xt "The 
Uberty Bell," which" he pUu-ed on 
bis flrat tour with his own band sv. 
}'ear8*ago. 

"The Liberty Bell' featured In his 
programs by Lieut. Com. John Phil- 
ip Sousa during his first tour at the 
head   of   his   own   organization,   the 
season of 1S82 and 1803, will be re- 
■ived by the famous bandmaster for 

'hird-of-a-century-tour.     Sousa 
bis  career  as  a  band   dlrec- 

l  1880  when  he assumed com- 
mand  of  the  United   States   Marine 
Band, in Washington.   While he was 
director of the Marine Band, he laid 
the foundation  of hia  fame  as tho 

#; 

March King with such compositlo: 
as   'High   School   Cadets,"   "Semjl 
Kidelis" and others.    In 1892 ho i, 
signed  his  commission  to   head 
own organization. 

"Tho   Liberty  Ecll"   was   inspi' 
by tho national prominence given, 
the pilgrimage of the famous lKbertyj 
bell from Philadelphia, to the World's 
Fair in Chicago,   The bell was tak-; 
en   to  Chicago   by  a special  guard 
of honor in  a specially constructed, 
railway  car,  and  the  Sousa  March; 
is a record of the enthusiasm whici 
greeted   the   famous  relic   at   eve: 
stopping place during it journey. Th< 
march   caught   the   popular   fancy, 
and was played by Sousa not only! 
during  tho season in which  it wat 
written but as an encore number fopi 
.several seasons afterward.    It is in 
foresting to note that "The Liberty 
Bell" was one of the first phonograph' 
records made after the talking ma* 
chine, as it is now known, was play* 
cd  on  the  market.    Indeed   it  wat 
recorded  before  the copyright * lawi 
were amended to give to compot 
royalties from the sale of mechanic 
cal records so that from the enor- 
mous sales of the record Sousa nev- 
er received a penny.      4| 

For the revival of "Liberty Bell" 
I Sousa has caused to be east a set Of 
j chimes   costing   more   than   $15,000. 
! These  chimes  will   be    played    by' 

Georgo Caroy, for several years syl- 
ophonist  with  the  Sousa  organlza 
tion, and may be compared. In ilMT' 
of   chimes   which   cost   about   $ 
when   "The   Liberty  Bell"   was 
latest Sousa March. 

Sousa  and  his  band come   to  theu 
Saenger theatre on Saturday, Decani* 
bcr iflth, matinee and night perfor- 
mances. ft 



AMERICA'S MARCH KING 

FOR a third of a cumin Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa has been the idol of the music loving in America. 

ThefV^^ni one Sousa's band and John Philip Sousa i-^ its 
conductor'. Sousa's band will be presented in matinee and night 
performances at the City Auditorium on Sunday, December 2T. 
A good demand fur tickets at Harris-Hahlo's, first floor to the 
left of the Main Street entrance, where the seal sale is being 
held, indicates that the popularity of the great Sousa is undi- 
minished in Houston. 

w, 
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Dignitaries and Hosts  of 
Topekans to Pay Tribute to  • 

The Famous March  King 
America s    Man I,    Ki 

Topi k.i i IrtltiH" : i 
•n- «i'1; his huml ni' :M 

)nl  with   10 soloists  ftn 
ready I"1  hi 

will    lie 

lie comes 

musicians 

whiil   will 
fjil'i ivcll  \ >-''' -     Licit! ■ 

•UP! 

I 

l" 

Be inmHiidcr JjuiuUJ [J   c '■      ' ■'"' 
hi-   world 'ameil   musical   •  ' In 
HOB are n«'\v making whal   In 
Ids   "Third of-n-i Vntury   Tour,'' 
boinyr  h:s   Ihirty-third   tour   of   tin 
Country with  Ids baud 

Sousa   gives   a   special   mutinei 
concerl    al    Kansas   university   li 

■ Lawrence   Ihia   afternoon   and   nr- 
| rives in  Topeka  al   the  L'nion   I'.-i 

.•i..,- station 'ii iv.v. o'clock.   There 
he will he met by Mayor .lames i;. 
Tie.ma-   Albert  Marsliall and John 

: Marshall,     of     Marshall's-     hand. 
, Sousa  wili  lie -ni   I  of honor a'  a 
dinner at the Harvey  House,  From 

.■ the party will proceed to the 
• city auditorium where the evening 

oueert  will  be given. 
Tin' march  king will  he grcett d 

tonight by one of the biggesi audl- 
i ncefi that ha- attended any concert 
given   here   by   him.     This   was   the 
statement   by   Henry   Dotterweich, 
locul   manager   of   the   Sousa   en- 
gagement,    In addition in the manj 
advance reservations  mad.   bj   To- 
pekana  tor  the concert,  there  has 
been   the   heaviest   out-of-town   de 
uiand for seats of any  Souso eon- 

&f%Japff^ikL<teA «., ..tea* .J 
JOHN PHILLIP   BOOM 

cert as units. They are the V. •>-' 
band of si. Mary.-, the Boj -' hand 
of llari yvillo. the Pence hand of 
Klmoni -iid the .Marshall's band 
df 'I'III 

'Idie i including number of the 
program i i raifged for this evening 
will   I.. 

c rt, 
plete 

Ootterweich says,    four corn- 
bands    will   attend    the   COn- 

Siilisa ., 

rectlon 
■ •oiidm : 
■-hall   a 

,.laved   by   Marshall's   a ad 
nulls united under the di- 

of  the  world-famous  baud 
with   Albert    Msir- ;•   ami 

is'i ing. 

JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA 

John 
ton.  D. 

Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
Philip   Sou.sa  was   born   in   Vi'ashing- 
('., in  l'S54.   Tip  took to music as a 

very small boy, the violin being his first in- 
"■ strument.   At the age of 11 he made his first. 
jjconoert   appearance—before   an   audience   of 
fp.ii .llts at an insane asylum!    At 15 he was 

0 a. friiisic teacher; at 17 the conductor of a 
[1 school orchestra. When he was 26 he be- 
ll came conductor of 4he United States Marine 
jj band, tin led that orchestra for 12 years and 
[  gave it  an  international fame. 

Then, in  1S9:!, he organized a band of his 
■ own. which was one of the sensations of the 
1 Columbian imposition. He has headed this 
1 organization ever since, and with it has made 
jj almost '-annual tours of the United States, a 
1 number in  Europe, and several  around  the 
■ world. During the war he developed a splen- 
a did band at the naval training station in illi- 
9 nois, and «e has been decorated by half a 
I dozen  foreign   governments. 

As everyone lfcows. Sousa is the author of 
a  number  of  tlie  belt  known  of   American 

y/ 

.Sow&als Band 

K. Jj j 

H»ML Ml 
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Famous      Band      Here 
Christmas Day For 

Two Concerts 
Thig will be a real Christmas for 

music lovers of New Orleans, with 
John Philip Sousa and his hand 
coming to Jerusalem Temple for 
two concerts Christmas Dae, mati- 
nee and night. 

Lleut.-Coin. John Philip Sousa vis- 
its Now Orleans on what is his 
'"'rd'Of-a-centuliy tour. Wherever 
WJe band has played on this tour 

■« ,m'plved popular applause and 
crkieal recognition exceeding even 
its former records. 

Through ttoe Xorth ran Middle/ 
west tho great Sousa marches, ren- 
dered matchlessly by their com- 
poser and ihia lot musicians, thrilled 
enormous audiences. In Cleveland. 
Ohio, the crowd at a Sousa open-air 
concert exceeded thirty thousand 
ovni though Sousa visits Cleveland 
aimost every year. 

Lleutenant-Commander Sousa is 
new 71 years of age, but he retains 
both his mental and physical vigor, 
and is the same .splendid composer 
and musician who has thrilled the 
world with his great mar. lies for 
more than, thirty years. 

At the Iwii concerts h,. win present 

varied musical entertainment thougfc 
the world-famed Sousa ma relies will 
form the cornerstone for his play- 
ing. As many of the most popular 
of his marches—Sousa has written I 
la-t of them—as can be plaved con- ' 
sietent with time, and the desire to 
render other types of music, will be 
giv< n. 

Among those to bo played are the 
Sousa classics: "Stars and Stripes 
lorever," "Semper Fidelia," "The 
Liberty Bell," T: a I nite ' Stat< 
Field Artillery," and "The Washlr-- 
ton Post." 

Jazz musto will also   feature the 
concert for the first time in Sousa's 
•' rd, and his band is expected to 
give a great   rendition  of the   | ■ 
airs   in   ,\< w   Orleans.      Wherever 
• ' ■   they have played on this tour 
■ heir syncopati d i urn bers I ti\re been 
In artily applaudi d. 

Sousa Has Served 
in Three Branches 

of II. S. Military 

The biennial visits of John Philip 
Sousa and his great American.Con- 
cert Band to Ban Franclajjb are 
welcome events, ■    I, 

Sousa la now making hla thjrty- 
fourth American tour and is being 
received everywhere with enthusi- 
astic acclaim. With a band almost 
entirely American, many of tho 
members of which have been In the 
Sousa employ during the entire 
time that the band master has been 
a public idol, and an organization'" 
numbering one hundred principals 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 

I.t. rum. John Philip Sonsa, who, 
with  his   famous  hand   Ol    100  musi- 

j clans, will  be heard  in  El  Paso  New 
I Year's day, matinee and night per- 

formances, is on his 83d tuur at the 
head of his own hand. 

Sousa  has  tin- enviable record of 
having  served  in all  three  branches 
of the military service of the United 

i Stales. 
He was a lientenanl in the United 

States   .Marine   corps   during   his  di- „ 
rectorship of the Marine band, from   J 
1N8I)   to   lo!»2. 

During the Spanish-American war . 
be   was  al lathed  to   the   sixth  army 
corps, and during the World war he 
served   in   the   foiled   Slates   navy, 
being retired  upon  reaching tile a lie ' 
limit   with   the   rank   of   lieutenant . 
commander. , 

Seals   for  the  Sousa   concerts  will . 
o no sale tomorrow morning. 

mm 
SQUSiand His Band Here 

For Two Concerts, Dec. 30 

LIEUT. CO.tl. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

John Phillip Sonsa and his Band, 
100 strong, will be in San Aiiionio 
Wednesday, December no. ami make 
two appearances tit Beethoven Hall. 

This season the march king is mak- 
ing his lliird-of-a-ci'iitury tour, and 
everywhere the band and its illus- 
trious conductor have been greeted 
with huse acclaim. The recognition 
given Sousa by the Saturday Eve- 
ning IVist by inviting him to write 
his life story has attracted a great in- 
terest tu the personality of the njan 
who has carried America's musical 
fame to the four corners of the earth. 

The friend of presidents, the inti- 
mates of kings, the hero of half the 
youth of Aim 'i a, Sonsa is one of 
the most brilliant figures still re- 
maining in the public eye and his 
band is an institution which has never 
been equaled on this continent and 
which has only won comparisons in 
ihe old world, where hands are more 
numerous. 

This year the Sousa Band is offer- 
ing a number of new* marches and 
novelties. The new marches are "The 
\ational Game," a spirited competi- 
tion dedicated to baseball ami in- 
spired by the band master's attend- 
ati"- at the recent, world series, and 
'The Black Horse Troop," dedicated 

to Cleveland's celebrated company of 
horses, llotli ore in the true Sousa 
style. 

A new suite "Cuba Under Three 
flags'' i; one of the mo.-l beautiful 
compositions Sonsa has ever tendered 
an awaiting public, while his jazz 
composition, "Jasa America.'' catches 
and illustrates the spirit of the youth 
of the day. Other new compositions 
are "Follow the Swallow'' and a new 

MARJOHIE MOODY, 

Soloist Sousa's Band. 

wnltl "Co-eds of Michigan." A revi- 
val I the "Liberty Hell March," used 
on Smsa's first (our 33 years ago. 
Thejiovelties include Sousa's fax>'- 
plio 
100 
tettr 

'J 
ia til 
prai 
K. 

ecietto,   Sousa's   syncopatora, 
(rong, and  Sousa's  piccolo B«- 

soloiats with die Sousn org.ini- 
incblde    Marjoric    Moody,   ,«o. 

; Winifred Bam brick, harp: 1.'. 
illiams, flute; Jolin ('. L'arr, 

i'H : John Dolnn, comet: George 
ey, xylophone: If B. Stephens, 
lone,      and     Clifford     Riieklp, 

/ 

J. f 
sn.xc 
bnssln 

' 
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MM   >A.     Ml SIC, 
Wlll'tM i»M)   LAW 

Sousa is anth 
dancing.    Theref 
on other things on 
authority,    For Instance, prohibi- 
tion.     "I   how    to    tin-    low    now 
knowing that   it  is  bound  to b 
modified   lad r.      For   there   is 
uajorlty of people of consequence 

« I— 

«£EcS SOUSA FATHERS 
^TWO KINDS OF 

na.iorn y 01 people ol consequence .   _  -« ,■ 
lnethis country  who are  against p J p pjTT    A T     Ql\ 

"Opposing them are a majority VJ J. IIV^U Llil -»- -*- ^ - Mil  are a  ma.i 
of people of no qOnsequence wh 
want dryness.    The people of eon 
sequence are hound to win, as al kinds   is 

This  is merely a little   franker 
than   the  usual  aristocratic argi 

iiiiraouiv    Hiioniii.s. )      ment. 
 ,...■(  1       i     /v        The    "perple    of    consenuonee" 

U •/>*-•       \'\f " '"'*   •leeustomed   to  flu.   idea   that 
\/V*'«»o*,^ "\i ,,uvs ''"''' ma(le on their behalf, for 

' v.^\    Iv)"^      . ti \ J\ '       l,'o  people of no   consequence   to 
,-obey.   Here, the thing is reverrtdf 

I* The  "people of no consequence"— 

Liberty Bell Contest. 

ways,  under sound thinking,  they  pIRCUNATION   of  two 
do." \u stimulated     by     John     Philip 

Sousa. _Xh*re is the circulation .ol 
th^*nio*od when the pulses are 
stlred by bis famous '"arches. 
There is also the circulation m 
money, promoted to the extent, oi 
more than a million dollars every 
time his great band makes a tour. 

The March King and his hundred 
players travel. In the course of then 

that    is,   the   main   body   of   tho 
whole ) people—have   made   a  law 

reach^ar^n01.018^ "T*"^ The prizel"^"^ liberty'Ben'contest ttHpOTfSKS S^^V^rcS^K 
^&J^tS^Vo^£Z Seen alarded. First prize, consisting of $15 add .^^M^ttvTC^tH mileV^-pS?n.Vaf £*m,L* 
Kxposition   Auditorium  on   FtldayWQ ticket* to the-flonwr band concert In Con- hut   of   the   spectei  privilege  oflrallroad investment of $126,00*. 

^jtf}1^*£^^&*ea hftU tod^ ^ t0,-Mi,lred_f *!*i££ 5o ^y3-re,ent the. assi.mpt.of 
Sunday afternoon and nl| 
Uary IT. .    ' . o mo   oouoa swvwv,  ^  "«"'""*"' *»*» "—Ininorily   "of   consequence''   i 

The   band  win also  play  undJtrhlrteenth   street.     Tbird   prize,   $5   and   two Ido.: 
Oppenheimer's management In Mn.i«i.-*.     ♦«   n»»   w«TTihonA    Mm   Wvatidott*/.   Unfqrtunateyr     f^r  Die   ohjoc-" 
deato  on   Wednesday,  January 
and In the Auditorium Arena, 

I LMI °?. Thur"dejr  afternoon   i 
iwlfrr ^anuafy   l<-   these  eonoertalemonstTated their ability to make a-*sUBtained »i,c first victims of ihefi-jifcwn*jaw 

^:;;;i^^;|KSlatS^K:^ ever."* He hius written a*goo3 deiil of-other, pand thli year 
knusic, cdbiic on#raer, and even several povflls. r Jkarm of history.   Both, surely, arenpriies worth 

hating. v > 
it 

thhj  must be  added about  $40,0uu 
for Bleeping car accommodations. 

His annual payroll cometi to more 
than 600,000 dollars.   Much of this 
sums,  of course,  re-d'str'bu

r
t

lt»«_ 
the citlea which the band yleits 
hotel   accommodations,   meals   and 
amusements take their toll of each 
player^ income.   Advertising, bag 
gage transfer, library, !n.tron*pt« 
and  administrative  expenses  iu*st 
also be taken into cons deration. 
'WJB. Bejiymer Is, bringing this 

iQiga^liatlontoI^^geleBr 
* »♦ the Pb.I8Mamttnlc.AfiH; 
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f "Three Ages" of March King *M.4t 
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HERE COMES THE BAND- 
And if may be led now, as it was 
twenty-five years ago bv lohif 
Philip Sous., who ufed 5 W

JS 
"•ton-in Krueger Auditorium. 

<N 3: 

Sousa at 19 years, at 35 and, top, as he is today, 

—A~N 

SOUSA SOON TO VISIT 
More than 100 of the bent band 

players in the country will consti- 
tute that Internationally acclaimed 
band of bands, when John Phillip 
Sousa, the popular march kinrr, 
IPJWrRsMris Southern California tour 
with public afternoon and evening 
programs January 6 at the new 
Hollywood High School Auditori- 
um. 

Enthusiasm has been so roused 
by the announcement of Sousa's 
jubilee visit, that these two anni- 
versary program*. have been 
planned In the rnovla oapital, prior 
to the six afternoon and evenintr 
concerts January 7, 8 and !>, at 
Philharmonic Auditorium by L. M. 
Behymer. 

This being the "thlrd-of-a-cen- 
tury anniversary tour"—Sousa 
atarted on his world career as a 
leader o-. his own hand September 
26, 1892, at Plainfleld, N. J.,—the 
famous bandmaster has assembled 
a superorgnnlzation, including not 
less than twenty-eight feature play- 
ers. 

For year? Sousa when on vaca- 
tion trips and while visiting largo 
and small cities has mado It his 
business to go to local hand con- 
certs and tlnaters and listen to 
the band. Weeks would go by and 
ha would not hear a musician bet- 

ter than his last clarinet or his 
youngest trumpet player. But by 
keeping an "open ear," new and 
worthwhile players were dlseov- 
ered by him and many of them 
achieved their fame in his organ- 
ization. 

In the last ten years Sousa has 
in his employment a, "special 
scout," one of his former trom- 
bonists, Jay G. Sims, who goes 
about the country looking for ex- 
tra fine players. Often a splendid 
man is found, or a player who 
promises to develop exceptional 
qualitiej. "Scout Sims" may not 
speak to him, because there may 
not be a vacancy in the Sousa 
band, but he, too, has a "long 
ear." 

Sims continues to wander on, 
but ho recei 'es his reports about 
that drummer in the University of 
Illinois band, or that trumpet solo- 
ist of the municipal band of Ath- 
ens, Ga. Often these players have 
not the least Idea that frovldence 
In the shape of Sousa is watching 
their "stops." On a fine day, a 
telegram comes quoting nice round 
tigures, ana another of the coun- 
try's best players conies to sit un- 
der the magic Sousa baton. It Is 
slow work for "BCout Sims," who 
lias "roped in" thirty-eight of the 
leading players In the present 
Sousa. Band. But only slow work 
can produce a super band, such as 
Sousa's. f 

SOUSA PROGRAMS REPRESENT 
CROSS SECTION OF MUSICAL 

TASTE OF AMERICAN NATION 

\ 

Sousa Revives the 
lAbertv Belt March 

July *, 18fc% Lleyit' Gomrriander 
Sousa's son; ilWm Philip Sousa, «!*., 
headed a coifclave of. boys on a 
march 4o the famous Liberty Bell, 
and his illustrious father composed 
for that occasion the march called 
"Liberty Bell," whici: has been re- 
vived this season by the "March 
King" on account of thi» being his 
third of a century tour at. the head, 
of his band. 

With his band of 100 at Liberty 
hall on New Year's day, Sousa, will 
play   also   his   two, new   marches, 
"The National Game," march com- 
posed  at tfie request of    Kencsawi 
Mountain   Landra,   and   the   "Black, 
Horse  Troop*   (somposod   in   hono* 
of the famous Cleveland wganiaa-' 
tion. 

j' Ijonig   mid   Short   of   It. 

i   John Philip Sousa, famous bands- 
tntui, said ut a haniiuet id'N<*v Xo*k: 

"To succeed in-grand op$ra here 
(at home American- girls first go. 
abroad and succeed In Paris, Lon- 
don, Milan and fHaplen. The long- 
out way round in their case is the- 
shortest   way  home,  you  sue. 

"It's   like  Smith 
" 'So your beautiful young wife 

refused" to marry you when you 
first proposed'."- 1 said to Smith In 
the course of a confidential chat. 
'Old you kopp ap p(|fsuiiig her till 
•he conscntedTflB 

•"Not muohl'Tald Smith. 'I wen- 
out and made a fortune. After that 
it was she jvho di'd, the pursuipg.' " 

Programs that speak for themselves in variety, verve, dash and bril- 
liance in music ate announced for the matinee and night performances 
of Sousa's hand at the City Auditorium next Sunday night. The two pro- 
grams provide a complete cross-section of America's musical preferences 
and evidence Sousa's untiring study of the. public taste and his avowed 
policy ii   pbying music that the masses like.    The  programs: 

Miss  Marjorle   Moody,  Soprano. 
William  Tor.f.-.  Cornet. 

George Carey,  Xylophone. 
Howard Goulden, Xylophone. 

i   i ■ t, "Tannhauser" Wagner 
The impulse to write "Tannhauser" came to Wagner upon his visiting 

tlie Castle of Wartburg in ISIL'. while "n rout" from Paris to Germany. 
Three years later (on October 10, 1S4;), the work was brought out at 
Dresden. 

The sumptuous overture la too ive:i known to call for any extended 
resume, but a brief recital or its salient features may be of service. All 
tii" themes are taken from the cptra, the movements opening with the 
sedate "Pilgrims' Chorus," which I* made to do service ns nn Introduction. 
This is first given out In n subdued, chant-like manner, to oxpand pres- 
ently Into a majestic anthem, with the broad melody In the brasses 
as'ilnst it singularly weird, shimmering counter figure. Finally sub- 
siding t" pianissimo, this stately Introduction leads ever Into the body 
proper of the overture, whose first theme Is a Bwhilng figure (the Tann- 
hauser motive proper). Sundry subsidiary materials drawn from the 
opening of the opera follow, leading;, at length, to the entrance of the 
second principal theme—the sweeping song of love which Tannhauser 
Sings at th<) contest In the Wartburg; castle, the accompaniment scored 
for the full  orohestra,  the  trombones execpted, 

After a furious development, which halts for a moment to make way 
for Venus' seductive sons (the Venus motive proper. In the clarinet), 
the Pilgrims' Chorus is resumed—at first softly and solemnly, and then 
swelling Into the mighty paean which brings the overture to a gorgeous 
conclusion. 

2. Cornet Solo, "Centennial" Bellstedt 
William  Tong 

3. Suite, "El Capitan and His Friends"   Sousa 
(u)  "El Capitan" 
(b) "The Charlatan" 
(c) "The Bride-Elect" 

4. Soprano Solo, "Shadow Dance," from "Dinorah" Meyerbeer 
Miss Mnrjorio Moody 

(Flute obbligato by It. E. Williams) 
5. Largo, "The New World"    Dvorak 

INTERVAL. 
6. Village Scene, "Sunday Evening in Alsace" Massenet 
7. (a)  Saxophone Octette, "On the Mississippi" Klein 

Messrs. Stephens, Heney, Goodrich,  Johnson,  Weir,  Madden, 
Conklin nnd  Munroe 

(b) March, "The National Game" (new)    Sousa 
S. Xylophone Duet, "March Wind" Carey 

Messrs. Carey and Goulden 
(9. "Pomp and Circumstance"  Elgar 

| , 
Evening Program. 

1. Overture, "Maxlmtlien Robespierre" or 
"The, Last Day of the Reign of Terror" Litolf 

Countless overtures have  been  written,  but of  the  overtures  that com- 
bine   the   greatest  wealth  qf'melody   and   dramatic   effect,   •'Tannhauser," 

,.    ".Saojmntala,"   "Kobesiilciro,"   "William   Tell"   and   "Poet   and   Peasant" 
have tiosslbly  the  strongest  appeal.     Perhaps  the   least  pluyed  of  these 

■ ■   '   five  splendid   example*  Is   "Itobesplerre." * 
* •      "And   eo,   at   6   In   the   morning,   a    victorious    convention    adjourns. 

I  Iteport   riles   over   Paris   as   on   goMertf* wingsu penetrates   the   prisons;       | 
Irradiates   the  faces  of   thoso   thai  were  rcady^to   perish;   turnkeys  and 
mouions.. fallen   from -their   high *ettate,   look   mute   and   blue.    .    *.        ' 
Fouquter   hadjfcut  to  Identify;   his  prisoners  being  already   out   of  law. 

At i m  the^l 

I 

SOUSA PROGRAM 
Other   Bands   to   Fete 

Noted Director 
Lieutenant Commander John 

Philip Sousa. while in Houston for 
his concerts in the City Audito- 
rium, will be the guest of honor 
at functions planned for him by 
Hovton  bands. 

i . isa will return the compli- 
ment by directing the hands. 

The Arabia Temple Shrine Band 
will tender a luncheon to the 
march king Sunday noon in the 
Rice Hotel. The Public School 
Hand will play under Sousa's di- 
rection at the matinee. The 
Knights of Columbus Band will 
entertain  the  leader at   a dinner. 

Sousa, with between 90 and 100 
musicians, will arrive Sunday 
morning. He will play twice, at 
3 p. m. and at 8:16 p. m. His 
band  is on a national tour. 

/, 

* 

In the™fternopft, never before were the streets of Paris seen so 
crowded. From the Palais de Justice to the Place dc la Revolution, 
for thither again go' the tumbrils *hls time, It Is one dense, stirring 
"i»es; 'all windows crammed* the very roofs and Mdge-tlles budding 
forlh huraan cutioslty.. The death-tumbrlls,; with their niptley Vatch off 
outlaws. Home 23 or so, front: Maximlllen "to Mayor Fleurtot and aim'on 
the cordwt'ejejy,roll on.»All *?ea are on Robespierre's tumbril. ... The 

•-tifcrpeinl   their eyardej^"     tJjgfc'.'!l°,l^°^. yftfck  '» ■>>cv 

|bout.  Which prolongs Jg ^Z^ ,0(11 •re- bursts 

oV Europe dnw-Ti f'^.'fi""' °"ly ov'r ****"•   but   WBr Franc*,  but 
Revolution^ ' " •™'aMo*.-WjrMm Car'lyl* "The French 

Cornet Solo, "The Carnival" 
William' TongV  

I 
Arban 

usa . Suite, "Cuba Under Three FYags"7new)*'' ' « 
fa)  Under the^panish   C *mgS    <new>   So 
4b) Under the American 
(c)  Under the Cuban » * 

. Soprano Solo, "I Am Tltanla," from VMignoh" .•',    Thomas 
..,„,  . „ m Miss  Mafjorie  Moody.  "  T 

"  (a) ^° *cene fl01a. "Feuer8noth" R  |trali8S 

.    i,.u-S« """I   r   8 *e ereal moment In  n,chBrd str««"' «M»V «ftd Ts    I 
,^1 ,&*  '°    e- onc of thla mo»ter's most Important offerings.) ' « 
(b)i Maijch,  "The Liberty Bell" I onilBn 

„,      >.?» *     INTERVAL.  H0UBfl 

■    Jazz America" (new) ,.. -    «. 
•  (a) Saxophone Octette, "1 Want to be Happy,"' from'"-  

"No,  No,  Nanette"    ;  .'"   y 
•     Messrs. Stephens, Heney, Goodrich, Johnson," Weir," 

,, m Madden, Conklin nnd Munroe. 
(b) March, "The Black Horse Troop" (new) "  «„,,=« 
Xylophone Solo, "Morning, $Joon nnd Nfeh*** Sup  e 

Five Different 
Programs by 
Sousa!s Bandsmen 
THE Sousa engagement Is al- 

ready attracting unlimited at- 

tention, not alone from music 

loverg, but from the many thou- 

sands of Sousa's admirers who 

never attend any other function 

than the playing; of Ms famous 
band. 

Sousa, with a hundred men, 

many of whom have been with 

him during the entire 85 years in 
which he has headed his own 
organization in this country, will 
play at The Auditorium on 
Friday night, January 15, Satur- 
day afternoon and night, January 
16, and Sunday afternoon and 
night, January 17. Five entirely 
different programs will be given. 

SA S. A. 10 
ON TOUR OF COM 

,  

John  Philip  Sousa and his  band 
100 .trong, will be in San Antonio 
Wednesday,   December   30,   for   two 
appearances at Beethoven Hall 
.„     i?, Ma«on the march king is mak- 
avJLwh tW£-<*-«-«nt'iry tour and 
everywhere the band and its HI,,. 
Mot!* conductor have been gr2 £ 
with acclaim. The recognition ^n 
Sousa by the Saturday Evening- Sri? 
by inviting him to write hfa wfiSJ 
has attracted a great interest totte 
personality of the inap wb- h» car- 
ried America's musiS fale to the 
four corners of the >o*h« 

This *ear the  S«usa*band  is  of- 

£3«i"U^be,!^ Bew m^h* «nd 

ni 
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HERE   COMES  THE   BAND- 
And it may be led now, as it was 
twenty-Hve  years  ago,  by John 
Philip Sousa, who used to wield 
baton in Krueger Auditorium. 

^ 

Sousa at 19 years, at 35 and, top, as he is today. 

I 
c-tn> 

SOUSA SOON TO VISIT 
ter than his last clarinet or hi* 
youngest trumpet player, But by 
keeping an "open ear," new and 
worthwhile player* were discov- 
ered by him and many of them 
achieved their fume In his organ- 
ization. 

In the last ten years Sousa has 
in his employment :i "apeciiil 
scout," one of his former trom- 
bonists, .lay G. Sims, who goes 
about the country looking for ex- 

i tra fine players. Often a splendid 
man is found, or a player who 
promises to develop exceptional 
qualities. "Scout Sims" may not 
speak to him, because there may 
not be a vacancy in the Sousa 
hand, but he, too, has a "long 
ear." 

Sims continues to wander on, 
Philharmonic Auditorium by L. M. I but he receives his reports about 
Behymer. I that drummer in the University of 

This being the "thlrd-of-a-een-1 Illinois band, or that trumpet solo- 
tury anniversary tour"—Sousa list of the municipal hand of Ath- 
started on his world career as a ens, Ga. Often those players have 
leader 01 his own hand September not the least Idea that frovldence 
26, 1892, at Plainfleld, N. J.,—theiln the shape of Sousa is watching 
famous bandmaster has assembled j their "steps." On a fine day, a 
a superorganlzation, including not I telegram comes quoting nice round 
less than twenty-eight feature play-   figures,   ami  another  of   the   coun 

More than 10a of the best band 
plasters in the country will consti- 
tute that Internationally acclaimed 
hand of bands, when John Phillip 
Sousa, the popular march king, 
■JflWfWrls Southern California tour 
with public afternoon and evening 
programs January 0 at the new 
Hollywood High School Auditori- 
um. 

Enthusiasm has been so roused 
by the announcement of Sousa's 
jubilee visit, that these two anni- 
versary programs? have been 
planned in the movla capital, prior 
to the six afternoon and evening 
concerts   January   7,   8   anil   9,   at 

era. 
For year? Sousa when on vaca- 

tion trips and while visiting large 
and small cities has made It his 
business to go to local Viand con- 
certs and tIn aters and listen to 
the band. Weeks would go by and 
ha would not hear a musician bet- 

try's best players Comes to sit un- 
der the magic Sousa baton. It Is 
slow work for "Scout Sims," who 
has "roped in" thirty-eight of the 
leading players In the present 
Sousa Band. But only slow work 
can produce a supcrbund, such as 
Sousa's. ' 

SOUSA PROGRAMS REPRESENT 
CROSS SECTION OF MUSICAL 

TASTE OF AMERICAN NATION 
Programs that speak for themselves in variety, verve, dash and bril- 

llanco in music are announced for the matinee end night performances 
of Sousa's band at the City Auditorium next Sunday night. The two pro- 
crams provide a complete cross-section of America's musical preferences 
and evidence Sousa's untiring study of the. public taste and his avowed 
policy  of  pi  ying music that  the masses like.    The  programs: 

Miss   Marjorie   Moody,   Soprano. 
William  Tong,  Cornet. 

George Carey, Xylophone. 
Howard Goulden, Xylophone. 

l   C\..i   .re, "Tannhauser" "Wagner 
Tin- Impulse to write "Tannhauser" came to Wagner upon his visiting 

the Castle »f Wartburg in 18K, while en route from I'.iris to Germany. 
Throe   years   later   (on   October   19,   184J),   Iho   work   was   brought   out   lit 
Dresden. 

The (sumptuous overture Is too we'.l known to call for tiny extended 
resume, but a brief recital «f Its nalient features may be ot service. All 
the themes are taken from the cpera, the movements opening with the 
sedate "Pilgrims' chorus," which Is made to 'l" Borvlce as an Introduction, 
This Is first given out In a subdued, chant-like manner, to expand pres- 
ently Into a majestic anthem, with the brood melody In the brasses 
uxalnsi a singularly weird, shimmering counter figure. Finally sun. 
•UlInK to pianissimo, this stately Introduction leads over Into tho body 
proper of the overture, whose first theme Is a swirling figure One TJIIII- 
hauser motive proper). Sundry subsidiary materials drawn from the 
opening of the opera follow, leading, at length, to the entrance of the 
second principal theme—the sweeping song of love which Tannhauser 
sings at tho contest In the Wartburg castle, tho accompaniment scored 
for the  full  orchestra,  tho  trombones execpted. 

After tt furious development, which halts for a moment to make way 
for Venus' seductive song (the VonUS motive proper. In the clarinet), 
the Pilgrims' Chorus Is resumed—at first softly and solemnly, and then 
swilling Into the mighty paean which brings the overture to a gorgeous 
conclusion. 

.Bellstedt 

. . .Sousa 

Sousa Revives the 
•Liberty Belt March 

July *, 18412. Lieu£ Commander 
Sousa's son, ilo^o Philip Sousa, Jjr, 
headed a conclave of. hoys on a 
march *o tb,e famous Liberty Hell. 
and his illustrious father composed 
for that occasion the march called 
"Liberty Bell," which has been re- 
vived this season by the "March 
King" on account of this being his^ 
third of a century tour at. the head'. 
of his band. 

With his band of 100 at Liberty 
hall on New Year's day, Sousa, will 
play   also   his   two. Hew   marches, 
"The National Game," march com- 
posed  at the request of    Kencsaw j 
Mountain   Landts,   and   the   "Black i 
Horse  Troop"  Composed   in 'honoK 
of the famous Cleveland organlza-j 
tion. 

■one  unit 
Philip K    John 1'hilip Sousa, famous 

Jtnan, said at a bauflUet In Nnv 
-f   "To  succeed  In''grand  opei 

Short   in   It. 
famous biuuls- 

Now Xotk: 
grand opera here 

at home. American' filils BBSs' Ko. 
abroad and succeed in Paris, Lon- 
don, Milan and tiaplew. The lonK- 
eBt wav round in their case Is the 
Shortest   way   home,   you   Btfc. 

"It's   like  Smith. . 
"'So your beautiful young, wife 

refused' to marry you when you 
first pi oprisod'."- 1 amid to Smith in 
the course of a confidential chat. 
'Did you ki*p on pJjrHuim,' her^till, 

i she  consented?.!* 
•"Not mueh!"«8aid Smith. '1 went! 

i out and mada a fortune. After that\ 1 It was she  who  did  the pursuipgr.' 

2. Cornet Solo, '•Centennial"    •  
William Tong 

3, Suite, "El Capitan and His Friends"   
(a) "El Capitan" 

'      (b) "The Charlatan" 
l      (c) "The Bride-Elect" 
j 4.  Soprano Solo, "Shadow Dance," from "Djnorah"  

Misa Marjorie Moody 
(Flute obbllgato by R. E. Williams) 

3. Largo, "The New World"     
INTERVAL. 

r,. village Scene, "Sunday Evening in Alsace" Massenet 
7.  (a)  Saxophone Octette, "On the Mississippi" Klein 

Messrs.  Stephens, Hcney, Goodrich, Johnson,  Weir,  Madden, 
Conklin and Munroe 

(b) March, "The National dame"  (new)    Sousa 
S. Xylophone Duet, "March  Wind"    Carey 

Messrs.  Carey and  Goulden 
0. "Pomp and Circumstance"   - Blgar 

.Meyerbeer 

. Dvorak 

Arban 

Evening Progranti 
Overture, "Maxlmllien  Robespierre" or 
"The Last Day of the Reign of Terror" Litolf 

Countless overtures have  been  written,  but of  tho  overtures  that com- 
bine   the   greatest wealth   qf'melody   nnd   dramatic   effect,   "Tannhauser," 

,       ".SanSjuntala,"   "Robespierre,"   "William   Tell"   r.ml    "Poet   end   Peasant" 
have -possibly  the  strongest  appeal.     Perhaps  the   least   pluyed  of  these       f 
five' splendid  esomAa  is   "llobesplerre." 

' .      "And   so,   at   ti   In   the   morning,   a    victorious    convention    adjourns. 
t Report   flies   over   Paris   as   on   golden?  wings;..; penetrates   the   prisons; 

Irradiates   the  facea  ot   those   that  were  ready'4to   perish;   turnkeys  and 
'f   uioutona^ fallen   from -their   high   estate,   look   mute   and   blue.   .    .* . 

Fpuquler   had#fcut   to   Identify;   his  prisoners  being  already   out  of   law. 
^* At 4 In the^ftcrnoSlR, never before were the streets of Purls seen so 

cnewded. From tho Palais do Justice to the Place de la .Revolution, 
for thither again go the tumbrils *h!8 time, it is one. dense, stirring 
mass; "all windows crammed* the very roofs and rldge-tlles budding 
foiijh human cis>ioBity. Tho death-tumbrils,, with il.cl. motley imtcti of * 
tsdlaws.  some  21  or  so,  from  Maximillen "to Mayor   Fleurtot and  Simon , 
the cordwf(|»«r„,roll on.., All eyes are on llobesplerre's tttlbbril..  .  . The 

t  their asrords at Him,  to  show the^eopjle  vtfireh  is  he. 

Shout,   which prolongs  Itself not  only  over  Paris,   but *v«r  Franco,   but 
Revolution""* do,vn> *'"» «eneratlon."-From CarlyK'j' "The French 

2. Cornet Sffio, "The Carnival" . ...   . A* 
t   «..«? .. J *i *,   , William Tong.!"        " *• ' 

f^}%  Cuba^naer Three Flags" (new) Sousa 
fa) Under the^panlsh 
<b) Under the American 
(c)  Under the Cuban « if , 

4. Soprano Solo, "I Am Tltanla," from "Mlgnoh" .. .Thomas 
,*,      .        ' Miss  Mafjorie  Moody, s 

(a) fi^* "Scene frola "Feuersnoth"   R. Straps 
tyats  number  Is  rhe  great  moment  In   Richard  Strauss'   opera,  and   Is      4. 

-     helie^ftd   to  be one of  this  master's  IT ost  Important  offerings.) ' ' 
(by March, "The Liberty Bell"     sousa 

,   „,       ;. r? i *      INTERVAL. 
»■    Jazz America." (new)    ,.  Sousi 
7. (a) Saxophone Octette, "I Want to be Happy," from 

"No,  No,  Nanette"    ;....... !..Youmans 
•      Messrs.  Stephens,  Hcney,  Goodrich, Johnson,  Weir, 

,J Madden, Conklin and Munroe. 
(b) March, "The Black Horse Troop"  (new) '  Sousn 

»• Xylophone Solo, "Morning, jNfoon and Night" .'.'.'.'.Suppo" 
fieorge Carey. 

9. Old Fiddler's Tune, "Sheep and Goats Walking to Pasture" Gulon 

Encores are selected from the following compositions and arrangement., 
ot John Philip sousa: "New Humoresque" ("Follow the Swallow " "Look 
tor   the   Silver   Lining"),    "Bride-Elect,"    "Power    and    Glory"'   (new 
Charlatan,"   "Ancient   and   Honorable   Artillery"    (new)-   "Dlnlomnt •'• 

Reaches and Cream" (new), "Directorate," "Music of the Minute" fnTi'i 
Ll Capitan," "Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," "Fairest of the Fair » •■Thn 

Dauntless Battalion," "Free Lance," "High School Cadets," "From Uatnl 
iZ,0^0"-" "Washington Post," "Glory of the Yankee Navy" "Semrmr 
Fldells," "Hands Across the Sea," "The Gallant Seventh" "imZ, 
Edward," "U. S. Field Artillery." "Invincible Eagle," "Sabre and w»' 
"Jack Tar," "Comrades of the Legion," "King Cotton," "Bov Sco..t«'" 
"Liberty Bell," "Bullets and Bayonets," "Man Behind the Oun" "rL 
Thunderer." "Manhattan Beach." "Liberty Loan March," "Co-E<l« nf 
Michigan," "League of Nations March," by G. T. Bye; "Stars and String 
Forever" (the greatest march ever written). '  s 

SOUSA PROGRAM 
Other   Bands   to   Fete 

Noted Director 
Lieutenant    Commander    John 

: Philip Sousa, while in Houston for 
I his  concerts   in   tho   City  Autlito- 

,'rltim, will  be the guest of honor 
.at functions planned  for him  by 
1   Hop*ton bands. 

!     l , .sa   will   return   the   compli- 
i  ment by directing the bands. 

The Arabia Temple Shrine Band 
will tender a luncheon to the 
march king Sunday noon In the 
Rice Hotel. Tho Public School 
Hand will play under Sousa's di- 
rection tit the matinee. The 
Knights of Columbus Band will 
entertain the leader at a dinner.' 

Sousa, with between 90 and 100 
musicians, will arrive Sunday 
morning. lie Will play twice, at 
3 p. m. and at S: If. p. m. Ili» 
band is on a national tour. 

/, F 

f 

ive Different 
Programs by 
Sousa!s Bandsmen 
THE Sousa engagement is al- 

ready attracting unlimited at- 
tention, not alone from music 

lovers, but from the many thou- 
sands of Sousa's admirers who 
never attend any other function 
than the playing of his famous 
band. 

Sousa, with a hundred men, 
many of whom havo been with 
him during the entire 85 years in 
which he has headed his own 
organization in this country, will 
play at The Auditorium on 
Friday night, January 15, Satur- 
day afternoon and night, January 
16, and Sunday afternoon and 
night, January 17. Five entirely 
different  programs will be given. 

S. A. 10 HEAR» 
ON TOUR OF COUNfRY 
John Phdip Sonsa and hie band, 

*gp etrong, will be in San Antonio, 
Wednesday, December 30, for two 
nppearances at Beethoven Hall. 

This season the march king is mak- 
ing his third-of-a-century tour and 
everywhere tho band and its illus- 
trious conductor have been greeted 
with acclaim. The recognition given 
Sousa by the Saturday Evening Post 
by inviting him to write bis life fkory 
has attracted a great interest to the 
personality of the man whj hu car- 

fame ne  to  the ried  America's musiejU 
four corners of the ^»B*h» 

This year tho Sausa hand is of- 
fering a nunjbcrjbf new marches and 
novelties. 

m' 



u , 

Sousa to Play 
Two New Marches 
Just Composed 

El Pasoans are eagerly awaiting 
the coming to Liberty hall on New 
Year's day of Licut-Com. John Philip 
Sousa, WHO is now on his third-of-a- 
century tour with his famous or- 
ganization. 

In spite of his 70 years, the "March 
King" is as spry as ever, as is wil- 
nesesd by his present trip, which 
lasts 35 weeks, and takes him into 
202 cities in 4,'l states and four 
Canadian provinces, where he con- 
ducts no less than 432 performances. 
He is accompanied this year by an 
organization of more than 100 
bandsmen, as well as soloists. 

The Sousa programs this season 
are more Sousaesque than ever. Since 
he began his independent career at 
Plainfield, X. J.. on September 21), 
1892. Sousa has made it a custom to 
write at least one new march each 
year. 

This season there arc two, "The 
National Game," destined to be the 
nation's baseball march, and written 
at the invitation of judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis, commissioner of 
organized baseball* and "The Black 
Horse Troop." dedicated to the fa- 
mous Cleveland military organiza- 
tion. » I 

» H,e„is, ?,,so rev«viug "The Libertv 
Bell, which was featured the season 
of 1892-1893, and which, having been 
colnposed on Independence day 18'P 
is "lder even than Sousa's band it- 

Other Sousa features include the 
annual humoresque, based this se-i- 
son on "Follow the Swallow," a new 
phantasy, "Jazz America," aid a new 
•suite "Cub., Under Three Flags," h, 
which the island's musical transition 
irom Spanish music to ragtime to 
jazz is traced. 

1 r r,$v?5^T / pm i I'T*' pa 

Sousa's Band to 
Play Two Concerts 
In Austin, Dec. 29 

Famous  Musical  Organiza- 
tion to Appear at Univer- 

sity Men's Gymnasium. 

Lieut.   Com.   John   Philip    Sousa 
|£r«l  his  well-known   band   will   np- 
■ear for the  fourth time in   Austin 
■Titbit!   the   past    decade     when     ii 
TMays  two   concerts  Tuesday   nftor- 
|«oon and night, Dec. 29, at the unl- 
■rtrsity      men's     gymnasium.     The 
'/band   will   appear   here   under   the 
auspices    of   the    Amateur    Choral 
club. 

Lieut.   Com    John   Philip   Sousa's 
band   for     his     third-of-a -century 
tour is about twire the size of the 
organization    which    he    led    about 

lAmerica during his first Independ- 
ent tour, the season of 1892-93, Re- 
cently Sousa happened upon the In- 
strumentation  of his  first band    It 

Mailed   for   14  clarinets,   two   flutes, 
Jwo oboes, two bassoons, four saxo- 
phones,   two   alto     clarinets,     four 
I'rench   horns,   four    cornets,     two 

Trumpets,    two   fluKel   horns,   three 
trombones,   two   euphoniums,   three 
basses,   in   addition   to  drums,   tri- 
angles,   tympani,  etc. 

The present-organization numbers 
almost 30 clarinets, five flutes, 10 
saxophones, eight trombones, 10 
trumpets, and other instruments in 
proportion. The flugel horn has 
been eliminated from all bands and 

'■from most dictionaries, and the 
Bousaphone has been developed to 
take the place of the old bass and 
tuba. Sousa's first band consisted 
of about 50 men. This year he has 
an organization of 100 bandsmen 
and soloists. 

Soi^fljto Present 
Prize to Winner 
of Times9 Contest 

l.l. Commander John Philip Sousa, 
himself, will present to the winner 
of the Times Liberty Bell contest 
the replica of the Liberty Bell which 
will  be first prize. 

Aside from this, each of the 10 
:ontestants submitting the nearest 
•oirect and neatesl answers to the 
question concerning the history of 
the Liberty Bell will receive "two 
tickets to the Sousa matinee per- 
formance on New Year's day. 

It's taking considerable trouble to 
gel   a  replica of the Liberty  Bell. 

First, a draughtsman had to go to 
the public library and make an exaci 
hawing of the bell, its engravings, 
-rack, etc. 

From I his drawing a molder nin.le 
the mold for the bell, and in the 
nold the bell is being cast. It will 
te of bronze and will have an in- 
icription upon it stating that it is 
presented by Lt. Commander Sousa 
to tbe winner of the Liberty Bell 
Contest. 

Ibis contest is for boys and girls 
if 16 years or less. The answers 
must be in by aSturday evening, (i 
p.  m..   December 26. 

The questions  follow: 
Questionnaire. 

1. Where was the Libertv Bell 
first   cast? 

2, When was it brought to Amer- 
ica? 

;i.  When   was   it   recast   and   why? 
i. Quote the inscription prophetic- 

ally   inscribed   upon   it. 
5. When was this inscription 

placed   on   the  hell? 
7. How was t lie bell preserved 

from capture by the British during 
.the   Revolution? 

S. When and upon what occasion 
did  the  bell   become  cracked? 

!t. When   was   it    last   sounded? 
10. When was it removed from 

the   towei-   nf   Independence   Hall? 
1 I.  Where   was   il    placed? 
12. What    is   its   present    location? 
13, I'pon what kind of a pedestal 

was   ii   mounted? 
11. When was the Liberty Bell 

firs!   removed   from   Philadelphia? 
15. Name two great expositions at 

which it subsequently has been ex- 
hibited. 

16. When did Lieut-Com. John 
Philip Sousa write the Liberty Bell 
March? 

17. What gave him the Inspira- 
tion? 

188, Whal occasion did ii mark in 
the   lii     -M    Sousa? 

111. What nc -.isi,in did it mark in 
revival   this    sear? 

i MEETS A BROTHER 
[ IN WICHITA SHE 

HAD NEVER SEEN 
Visit    of    Sousa's    Band    to 

Wichita Occasion of Uni- 
que Celebration 

FAMILY WASTEPARATED 

"When Sousa's band came to 
Wichita la**W*s>, it, was the means 
of bringing together a brother and sis- 
ter who had never seen one another. 
They were Paul Knlss, bass tuba 
player, and Mrs. Knima Knlss Dai ley 
of Wellington. 

Their   parents   lived    jn   an   eastern 
state and  Mrs.   Dailey's   mother died 
when she was a child.    She came West 
With   another   family   and   soon   after- 

ward Mr. Knlss re-married and Paul! 

was born to this union. He was reared 

in an Odd Fellow's home at Hamilton, 

Ohio. 
The two children never got in touch 

with one another, although they 
learned through other relatives of tho 
whereabouts   of  each   other. 

When Mrs. Dailey learned her 
brother was to be in Wichita, she 
made arrangements to attend the con. 
cert and become acquainted with him. 
After the concert they met at the 
home of Mrs. F\ B. Dailey, 1027 
South St. Francis avenue and spent 
the remainder or the night In discuss 
Ing their lives since childhood. 

KnlSS developed his musical talent 
while in the Odd Fellow's home. He 
saw service in Franco during the 
World war and upon bis return be- 
came a  member of the most  famous 
baud   in   America. 

On bis recent Western tour, he met 
many relatives he had never seen be- 
fore besides  his  sister  in   Wellington 

Shriners Give Mr. Sousa 
Something to Blow About 

Committee From Al Amin Temple Descends" Upon Him 
at Theater and  Presents Certificate of 

Honorary Membership. 

A quartet of local Shriners descend 
ed upon Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa yesterday aft.-moon and before 
'''■ ''"lllrt raise a baton in self defense, 
they had nominated, elected and in 
lilated him as an honorary member of 
the  Al  Amin  Temple. 

The ceremony took place In the 
dressing room of the Kempner theater 
about 1:30 p, in. just before the fa- 
mous band director's appearance on 
the stage. The recipient was ,o sur 
prised he nearly swallowed the vil > 
.••:os;i,. lie n,is smoking. 

However,  he  quickly   recovered  an; 
accepted   very   graciously   tho  certif!- 

ite   of  honorary    metnheishin 

ed the national Shi ine < 
ihe pas', several years, 
at the conventions In 
massed   band   concerts 

i 

o:v\ Millions i ir i 
I li'i   sporialiv j 

dir ■ •! itm    'hi 
of    more    i hail ! 

SOtJSA WILL BRING 
CREAM OF PROGRAMS 

FOR CONCERTS HERE 
Several   persons  who   have  heard 

Sousa elsewhere on his present tour 
have   bought   tickets   for  his   Hous- 
ton concerts, according to comments 
heard  at the box office. Those who i 
have  heard   Sousa   this   fall  say  the j 
band is playing better than ever and | 
that there  Is a spontaneity and  ex- | 
uberance    In    the    programs    that 
equal the  old  Sousa  dasli  and  vigor 
in verve and interest.    The programs 
this    year    inolud ■    the    cream    of 
Sousa.  programs   for   the  last  third 
of a  century. 

Sousa and hia band are flue to ar- 
rive In Houston Sunday morning. 
Tin.' march liing is bringing with 
him the popular soloists who help 
to give variety to his program. AVIn- 
ifred Bambrlck, the harpist, and 
Marjorie Moody, the soprano, are 
the only women with the organiza- 
tion. Both have appeared with 
Sousa in former seasons and both 
are well  liked. 

Some    of    the   men    in    the    band 
have   been   with   Sousa's   organiza- 

i tion for many years.    All are Amer- 
| leans, cither native-born or natural- 
ized.    Most of them were Jiorn and 

! educated in America. 
Sousa    will   play   a   matinee   pm- 

I gram at :: p.m. Sunday and a night 
program at   8:15, at the City Audi 

I torlum.     The   City   Auditorium   box 
Office  will   be  mem   all   day  Sunday. 
Sousa's   Houston   schedule  includes: 
Luncheon       With       Arabia,      Temple 
Shrine Hand at the Rice 1H■!el at 
12 noon: matinee, with the Public 

i School Band playing one number 
on tho program, at 3 p.m.: dinner 
with the Knights or Columbus Hand 
at R p.m. at Hotel Bender; night 
program, with Knights of Colum- 
bus Band playing one number on 
the  program, al   ^:l">  p.m. 

is  no small   n.si,. 
he    directed       the 

L',000 pieces, which 
At   on*   convention 
concerted efforts of nearly 100 Shrint 
bands from all parts of Lite country— 
and achieved some real music, not  ii 
mention the noise 1 

M* 
' sousa's  Band. ""°   "'    nonorury     metnnersmn     pre- ™»7"    ,     .,   i .ij. .„uiisa 

sen ted by the spokesman, It,  11, Wat-    Lieut   Commanoer J°n'™'"""u(jience 
son.    The other members of ihe corn-land ht» f*mous band cm * meatcr 
mltte*   were   Elmer   Mcd.ure,   I'rankfwhlch  also  flUea  '"n    . ™terday attei 
S. Robertson and William A.  Wilson,   fo' the concert he **vo ■ fil].    njn0 

Sousa   became   a   Mason   40   years>noon.    nc i""-"""""',      ■„„,.    etv 
nl'n      III,..,,    I. r*..-,..    •!- All    1.1.    >• .   . . 1      l.i.t      with     •»*! > ,j 

1 

ago   when he was 35.   All his Masonic numbers  but  with 
ftttiliations are in  Washington, )>. ('    cored,   several   more   ui»» The 
bin   home.     He   is  a   member  ,„•   u„ ,.„,,,  20  selections were reim . ____., t... 
Hlue lodge there. 11 member of Almas  pre.iarn     begmn     ",•_;._.■• Rnfl w8„ ,-,,t- 

Mux Shrine  Temple  and  of  the  Command 
ery of the capital city, 

Tile   falSJOUS   band  leader   has   i,tend 

♦ l"H"H-4-H~H-v-H~H-l"!' 1-r l-H-r-H   ."' 

were rendered, 
with 

1Uen Robespierre 
a cornet Solo b> 

SOUSA'S BANi) 
DELIGHTS MANY 
I wo Audiences at  the Strand 

Thrilled   by Master  Con- 
ductor and Aides 

William Tong. 

"CHIEF" SOUSA 
Indians Honor Band 

Master. 

fiQIISA CONCERT'S 
RE|IPTS STOLEN 

lurglafs Secure More Than 
$1,000 From Fort Smith 

Theater. 

|SIJ". la!  to  tie!  Gazette. 
Fort   Smith,   Dec.   18.—No   arrests 

nave  been   made   In   connection   with 
Ithe robbery of more than $1,000 early 
|this   morning   from   the   Joie   theater 
Ifaere, The theft was discovered about 
p o'clock when  the negro janitor was 
Egeai ing up ihp theater. The robbers, 

apparently   amateurs,  entered   a Tjack 
fatindow  after  midnight  and  b>;   ham- 
imering on the knob, forced Jin ejntry 
llnto  the  safe.   Inside   in   mfney  and 
■becks,   was   tbe   theater's* shafe   of 
fie receipts from a concert by SaH^sa's 
ind. .      r**»1 

Another   honor   has   been   added 
to   the   long   string   bestowed   upon 1 
Lieut- Com. John Philip Sousa, who • 
is   now   on   his   Third-of-a-Century 
Tour   at   the   head   of   his     famous 
hand.     Recently  Sousa  was made a 
chief  of  the   Star  Blanket  Hand  of . 
Indians,   from   the    File   Hills    In- . 
dian   Reserve   near   liegina   in   the 
province  Of  Saskatchewan,  Canada. 
The   honor  was  conferred  by  Chief 
Ohoo in the presence of \V. M< Gra- 
ham,   commissioner   of   Indian   Af- • 
fairs   for    "Western     Canada,     The 1 
March   King's   tribal   name   is   Kee- 
Too-Che-Kay-Wee-Okemow       and 
signifies  the Great    Music    Chief 
The   honor   ot   a.   chieftain    is   not ' 
one  lightly bestowed  by  the  Cana- 
dian   Indians,   and   is   attended   by 1 
considerable   solemnity,     while     all i 
persons   adopted     by     the     Indian. 
tribes  as   chiefs  or   otherwise   must | 
be   carried    upon   the   rolls   of   thCj 
Department  of Indian   Affairs. 

Sousa's  band  will  play  Tuesday 
night,  Dec,  ^!i at the University of 
Texas men's  gymnasium  under  the' 
auspices   of   the     Amateur     Choral' 
club.     Two   free   tickets     will     be, 
given    by    The    Statesman    to    the, 

j person    correctly     answering      the. 
greatest number of questions about 
tho  famous  "Liberty   Bell   March." 
No   competing    person     may     use^ 
reference   material.     All     answer.' • 
must   be   sent  direct   to  the   Sousa 
Editor of The Austin  Statesman. 

♦ » » 

"My   father  nas one  of the  best 
formed  men   ii   has  ever   been  my 
to meet. Speaking several  languages 

he   was.   accordinj 
John P.Sousa'i 

Father Born 
in Spain 

to those who knew, 
a most accomplish- 
ed linguist — and 
being an Inveter- 

ate reader. !. had stored up wisdom 
from   a   multitude     of     sources,"   says 
John   I'liiitii -^mijju,,,,!'!   the   Saturday 
Evening  Post 

"He was very reticent about his 
boyhood days, but 1 did know that his 
father and  mother  were driven  out  of 
Portugal   during   the   Revolution    of 
1 s - -   or thereabouts,  and  went   over 
into  Spain, where my father  was born 
In Seville on September  11,   IXLM. As 
he   grew    to   hia   youth   he   left   either! 
Portugal or Spain and  went  to  Eng 
land,    and    from    England      came      to 
America some time early in the -tti's. 

".My father did not talk much about 
his youth in Spain, or when he was 
on the sea: he found many things to 
Interest him in the present. He was 
a gentleman in the Hbera' and ao 
curate significance of that much 
abused and variously defined word. 
Enough dropped from his lips to show- 
that his family was prominent and In- 
fluential. My mother said he served 
in the Mexican war. He was 
Civil war and died a member 
Grand Army of the Republic." 

greatly   enjoyed 
lot    "Mtgnon"   i""1   *h" 

Me   Back  "\ (""..„. _i„,ne octette  wen 

ne'.ecl 
,.,l   even   mon 

jr'.ng   ot   "Oarr; 

iii''   •■       . ,,,.   I,,*!   an   uiioe.« .in •- ■•■- 
greilt beauty wh jw^« ^ !aimlv„ 

of the Ja«z mo;/'.     whiBtl'.ng Farmer 
;,ner thU was     1       ) enjoyable 
and  It  wai.one of      e w „,,, 
fo 

■fhf its oddities 
;lia oog bdrks, and 
made It very amus.i'B- 

oll,ei-   farm   noises 

u 

the 
the 

John PhiUp Stousa^jgaa once 
giving a concBTT'When' the lights 
went out and the hall was plunged 
into utter darkness. Sensing the 
danger of the situation, Sousa or- 
dered hi« band t^ play, "Oh, Dear, 
What Can the Matter Be?" which 
was kept up and the audience 
Joined In with singing until the 
lights went on again, so that 
the little Incident gave rise to hi- 
larity, instead of panic. 

John Philip SOUM long has been a 

nousehoTTworTVrhe great Ameri- 
ran family, for wherever there i- lore 
of music there i.= admiration nnd re- 
spect for the man who, hv his com- 
V'Ofitinns and with his great band 
tor more than 30 years has contri- 
outcd so much to the munieal lore of 
the country. Lieutenant Commander 
!>oui«a and hi* band were in Sin-eve- 
port Sunday, appearing at the Strand 
.n two concerts, matinee and night.. 
t-.nthusiastic audiences attended both 
.?frvices. 

Although this is tho third of a cen- 
tury tour for Sousa and his band, 
the  popularity  of the   master leader 

v . 5's •WMtoetton continues un- 
abated. 

The programs presented proved ex- 
ceedingly popular with the audiences 
ottering classical numbern from foe 
music roasters of the world, lighter 
strains of contemporary times and 
one or two selections of the present 
J»M era. There also is a wealth ot 
solo material in this organization of 
artists and to break the routine of 
•■he program, several vocal and in-1 

.strnrnentaj numbers arc given. 
• ..wncert  °IH'ns:   with  an   over- 
"rc:. Maximilian Ilobespierre,'' hr 

utoif. This number is greeted with 
a storm of applause as are all others 
wlJ* resultant encores. 

William Tong plays a cornn solo, 
proving a master of the instrument. 

A suite, "Cuba Under Three Flags," 
m arrangement by Sousa, weaving 
into tae three-ply score the popular 
-onge of Spain. America a':d Cuba, 
proves a delight. 

Miss Marjorie Meodv singa a solo 
'hoeaing   for   the   occa.'ion   an   aria 

SHOW APPRECIATION 

. ^%* 
-   !»l   I      3 

' 

A. 10. Jacques, clerk of the district 
court, is in receipt of a letter from the 
famous band leader, John Philip 
'iliVJiliin^"'"'1 ut 1'"orl Smith, Ark., In 
which M* Sousa expresses apprecia- 
tion to members of Local No. 297, 
American.Federation of Musicians, for 
*e dinner and entertainment provided 
for him and his men In Wichita. 

The local A. F. of Jd. organization 
is also lit' receipt of # similar letter 
from Mr. Jacques' son, D. C.Jacques, p 
Who Is playing jttith Sousa this season. 
Mr. Jacques stated it was the con- 
census of opinion among even the 
older members of the Sousa organiza- 
tion tl»t the entertainment furnished 
by Wichltans wits the finest ever ac- 

corded thenx, J__„ '' 

■ iu4na 1 VIVK^WI,T\' : 

h^ % 
r JANUARY 15. 

lQiii»'~ Band—Five concerts by 
the'mfst famous bandjpdhductor 

Amer|oa has e*r known.    Con ■ 
^he^ 
Jan 

nd n 
^ after; 

certg are schediEd for^Thi, f°?,~ 
torlum on Friday. nlSt    rt    Udl" 

fcnLTig¥?;r"1 Am Titania." She 
Ziesponds with  encore numbers, ren- 

nlLX Sd lirSinny" and "Coming 
f through the Rye." 

B.«f»2 c,a?sieal selection, "Love 
f5!n5f fro,n "Feuersnoth," by Rich- 
ard Strauss follows. 

rhni!,'6^ ^"" mftrch by Sous* con- 
gram Mt 8ection  of  the Pro" 

"Jaj«  America,"  by  Sousa, a new 

SSWftVI"1?1 P°Pul«r. «yncopa- 
tions ci the day being blended into a 

.pleasing pi.ee cf harmany. 
o-iv., ,'s  ;,R?oP"onc   octet  then J 
Shi  2r

C w    ?* Elections, beginning ! 
"til  v1  ^*nt   *•  Be   Happy" from 
1    ;,»lNa?e"e'" by Vonmini. and 
"OM «*iL?f, *?Wres> 0< w«j<=h the Old bwi#ftln' HoTc" was a feature, 

irn™«eWT,J,arc,lw,>y Sousa» "The Black 
"\fnrniJr°0^  '      *     XyloP»">ne     Solo, , 
Mornjng,    X0on    ,nd    Night,"   bjf 

«  hPe
n

,/**yodu ** ^o'** c»«y, and ' 8
v„b"?<1   fumbtr,  -STjeep   and   Goats 

Walking to Pasture," au old fiddlers 
tune, conclude the fixed nrogram. 

»■«♦ 3 $£t ^IV a» arrange- 

«2!! ri $* ,a<t«Vwo marches^g 
Setaja, «a<l aiimeroA 0thera 



(^}Almx/^ f 
..,..,.■5;,,.   .;',:■  

Miss Marjorie Moody, 

who will appear at the 

matinee and night perfo 

soprano   soloist,   «-,<*h   Sn"'^ gfnii   his  hand, 

University men's gymnasium 

rmances, 

on Do.-. 29.   in 

Advance Engagement 
Of March King's Band 

Sousa, World's     ! 
March King, Plays 

Here on Tuesday 
Noted Bandmaster Will Ap- 

pear at Men's Gymnasium 
With Famous Band. 

Appearance of Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa and his hand on Dec. 
2ft marks the holiday season's musi- 
cal calendar in Austin, as the noted 
organization will appear hero in two 
concerts, matinee and night, at the 
university men's gymnasium under 
the auspices of the Amateur Choral 
olub of Austin. 

That    Lieut.    Com.    John    Philip 
Sousa is one of the most prolific of 
American composers, as well as one 
of tho most famous, is indicated by 

■ the record of  his compositions.    In 
I a little red hook, which dates from 
I his days with the United States ma- 
rine   band,  Sousa   has  set  down  as 

i he   has   written   them   the   various 
works  which  have  flowed   from  his j 
pen in more than 40 years as a mu- 
slcal   director.     Sousa'8   little  book 
Indicates there is good reason why 
he   should   be   called   "the   march 
king." 

During  his  career he has written 
|no  less  than   nit   march   composi- 
tions.     There  are   SO  songs   in   the 
S.msa book, IB suites, one To Deum, 
one    cantata,    two    hymns    and    Hi 
suites    and    enough    miscellaneous 
compositions  to  bring the  total   to 
272,     These   figures  do   not   include 
transcriptions  a n d arrangements. 
As a  matter of fact, Sousa  has sir- 

j ranged  many   times the  number of 
j his   original   works.     These   figures 
nive   the   Sousa   record   to   the   be- 
ginning  of the  present  season and 
do     not     include     the     two     new 
marches.  "The   Black  Horse Troop" 
and "The National Game";  the new 
uite.  "Cuba   Under Three  Flags"; 
is   new   fox   trot,   "Peaches   a n d 
ream";   and   his  new  waltz,   "Co- 

ids of Michigan."    Sousa never has 
kept a record of his arrangements 

I  and transcriptions, hut. to the list, if 
[ [ho had kept one. he would have add- 

ed this season  his new humoresquo, 
I based  upon "Follow the  Swallow,'1 

and   his   "Jazz   America,''  a   fantasy 
upon current syncopated tunes. 

4v'' 
Novel and Varied 
Sojua Program 
New Years Day 

Novelty and variety are the two 
outstanding characteristics of the 
programs which Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa will offer the El Paso 
music loving public next. Friday, 
January 1st, matinee and night. 

This announcement does not 
mean that Sousa, after 30 years dur- 
ing which he lias presented only the 1 
best of music, will in any way let I 
down the bars—musical or other-I 
wise. It merely means that Sousa i 
will pack into his programs a great- ' 
er range of musical fare. 

The    Strauss     tone-poem,     "Don 
Juan."  will   be  the  classical   feature' 
of the    new    Sousa    program,    and j 
Sousa,    who    presented    "Parsifal" 
music to the American people before | 
thai    Wagnerian    opera   had    been 
heard  at   I lit*    Metropolitan    Opera , 
house, and who last  season scored a 
sensational success with Schnelling's 
"Victory Ball," which had been per- 
formed previously by   but   one   or-! 
chestra,  is certain    that    the    vast 
public  which   he   claims,   will  wel- 
come a  number    having    the    highI 
musicanly qualities of this one. 

And he is certain also that the! 
Sousa audiences are waiting for tie! 
new Sousa suite, "Looking Upward;"! 
the new Sousa march, "Ancient and | 
Honorable Artillerj Company;'* the I 
new Sousa liuinorcsque, based on 
"What    Do    You    Do    on    Sunday, 

foxtrot Mary?"; the first Sousa 
"Peaches and Cream." and ano'hei , 
Sousa feature. "Music of the Mill- ! 
ute," a Sousa interpretation of mod-j 
ern jazz and syncopation. 

The soloists will include Marjorie j 
Moody   and    N'ora   Fauchauld,   so-1 
pranos; Winifred   Bambrick,   harp- 
ist;   John   Dolan.  cornetist;   George 1 
Carey, xylophonist, and  Jack  Carr, 
clarinetist. 

H 

80 ureal Is the interest in thi com 
ing  of John   Phillip  Sousu   and   his 
band, origmaii)   si UMMNSW I 
their Southern California tour Janu- 
ary   7   S   and   !>,   at    Philharmonic 

torium.    that    Impresario  U M 
Beh       ,. nad  l0 place 11,.  premier 
p,   *ormancc     a     da>     earlier re 
honor of greeting Me   world-lain..,.. 
march   king   nnd   his   super-band  in 
be Southland will tall to Holy I, 

whcre  the  first   afternoon  *f"*' 
...   programs  will take Place in ttai 

,    .   ;, ..,,  school auditorium. 

This   bi ing   the   60th   -1I1IV' '  " 
„, ST,   composing     and    conducing 
lieutenant mmander as a musician, 
,,.  |„ celebrating this event with ex- 
U-a strong, grams, including many 
novelties, and old favorites not heard 
here for more than 15 years. 
1   Z ther  this  •■ a J,",u""   v"' 
for

MJh   Sou«a band, now playing  ts 
Sd consecutive season.    1 sntat- 
:,,,„,, statistics point   to a total 

i.noo.ooo auilience     of     mete     1 Ian      '. 
marCh-muslc mvers by the tlnu   tb« 
-..-..weeks'   tour   Is  completed  m  ta- 
middle of the spring. 

x„  0ne   would   havi     ■   am 

Ihe tile It "■•■ ' " '' '■ "'''"" 
so abominably at Washington du 

the early ''•"'* w°uld '" ■"'"'" ° 
,.„„.,.. he ranked among thi wwi 
popular figure,  of the  I '• 

Kama  has  not      >■   '  •'   ">« ft /u 

composer-bandmaster  1 nd 
still   an   open   heari   for   little       •■ 
and L.„ s who labor ov,     theh musn 

equentlj   Sousa   has 
'■  n afternoon  program 1 a number  0 

.,..     ,,.;„,.Mi.>   dear  to young   lis- 

Especially popular also will be his 
new "Jasss America" suite, the 
grand fantasle "Looking 1 pward, 
and a program section featuring 
America's most thrilling marches ol 

I .,,  third   or  a  century. 

SO USA'S BIG BAND 
DUE HERE FRIDAY 

Matinee    ancJ    Night  Con- 
certs Will Be Given at 

Jerusalem  1 cinple 

SOUSA BAND WILL 
l^TAPPEAR HER 
Sous.'.'-     billd      Will     mil      n 

Anaheim on January 10, as w 
nounced  last   week, ihc miwli 

V in 
s Mil- 

week 

Commander     3 o h n 
,1|U,   his   famous   bund 

It's the great 
He 

Sousa's 3300 Mile 
Trouping Trip Is 
Record of Season 

Lieutenant 

Philip Sousa 
. ,-,, in Ib-a eiiv today 
,^ Ihird of a century tour 

'national  character and he and 
1 It musicians will be given 
his corps ol muhn'■'"= rrhev 
a hearty welcome to Houston. J nej : witnout mncu doubt the season's 

will Plnv tot us at the City Au'11- jl recor(i for'troupins" by any traveling 
torium this afternoon and tonight. |tneatrjBaj or amusement organization 
Ml the world loves ,:'nd lllUC"'| wn8 eseublished this past summer by 

When Commander Sous.. "Us '^ j Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
baton we know that sounds to tnn i ^^ ^ hjg famous band wh0 come 

ar0 coming forth, and Houston w .- | Nw 0rlenns Christmas Day for 

Mns will he there fo. cheer B" 'JfH^, concerts, matinee and night, at 
eh King of A,"(>1,c^JJerlIsa,em Temple. 

At the outset of his tbird-of-a-cen 
greet the "Marcl 

Vr^** A* 
/     THE WAY  IT WORKS. 
John Philip  Sousa, famous bands- 

man,   said   at   a  "Banquet     in    New 

York: 
"To succeed In grand opera here 

at home American girls WJI 
■ broad end succeed in Part* Lon- 
don Milan and Naples. The longest . 
way round In their case is the short- 
est way home, you see. «      .   ^ 

"It's  like  Smith. 
N g0 your beautiful young wlft re- 

,„„,.'   marry you when  you first i 

bourse of a confidential chat.      TJld 
you   keep   on   pursuing  her   till  she 

consented?" o_i*i«      «r 
•Not    much!"    said     Smith      "I 

went out ^d pade a fortune-^After 

' tury tour Sousa was engaged for a 
I week's appearances at the Hegina In- 

dustrial and Agricultural Exposition 
at Rcgina, Saskatchewan, with the 
knowledge that exactly seven days 
after the conclusion of his engagement 
in Hegina, he was due to appear in 
Philadelphia, thirty-three hundred 
miles away. ; 

Now   the journey  from  Regma  to 
Philadelphia  requires * almost   seven 
days for an individual making the trip 
by the    best    connections available, 
while Sousa proposed to give no less 
than ten concerts on the war living 
Hegina on Saturday night, the Sousa 
organization* appeared tm «|SSJ3 
Monday   and  Tuesday   »  Winnipeg, 
Wednesday night found the band Ii 
Fort William, Ontario. f»d Thursday 
night in Sudbury. Ontario  From Bad 
bury   a   comparatively   easy'   £»"* 
was made to Ottawa, and from Ottaw 
the Sousa    onpnlaation    •*»*«££,£ 
Lake Placid, New Cork, with FB»s 
delphta as the nexVstop. 

—«E  A <i««n  tK" LOW— 

commute definitely Mnt< d toda> 
after making every endeavor to 
lirins the fninous hoily nf itiuslcians 
her" for n concert, 

Instead some othi r ununual n»u- 
dcnl t .tiiir- is being planned l>> 
the committee involving a celebrity 
if high rank to appear on a pro- 

gram scheduled for the flr.-i part of 
January, dependable upon the dates 
which available artists may have 
open. John Mct'ortnick. the noted 
sing* ''. lias been considered by the 
committee as has Relnal.1 Werrcn- 
rath, famous baritone. 

Uei'ual of lh^> Santa fe to nm 
a np»»ctal train to Anaheim from 
San Diogn to enrrv the musicians 
Is el von by tnf- music week com- 
mltlee as ihe reason for cancelling 
thp en-o»ement. All arrangements 
v.-ere belincid to have be.-n mode to; 
'..rimr the troupe In this city for an 
apprarnpee on Ihe nllernoon of 
Janiutry I". However, a telephone 
all from Sousa's representative in I 
.of  Anaeles  blasted this  hope. 

.V dale on n Tuesday afternoon 
Iras open, hut the commit lee de- 
elded thnt it would be impossible to 
<rnl sufficient patronage on the aft- 
ernoon of a business day to war- 
rant the attempt to give 1he pro- 
gram. Sousn has more than 100 
members In his organization, be- 
sides a ha If-carload Of equipment, 
and hence requires the services of 
a special train. 

The committee reported d'sap. 
pointnieiit In the results thus far 
obtained to hring a high class inn- 
slo;il trent to Anaheim, but promis- 
ed this morning lo persist. Because 
of (He hieh prise asked by John 
McOormick for n performance it Is 
not considered likely thnt an at- 
temnt   will he made    to    book    this 

j in Philip Soiis^i and bis band 
, mu,! !'■ Jerusalem Temple for tw» 

■ i" rti Christmas Day, tiiatinr<» sift 

night, 
Lleuteiiant-Comniandei John l*hIPr» 

S'PIIT.I. Visits New Orleans on I1 "- 
Thlrd-of i Century tour. Wherever the 
band has played on this tour It hsr« 
received  populat  applause and critical 
recognition exi imi: even i's former 
i rds,   v. bli h   had   II   Ihe   best   «<> l 
lai ■:< >' I I iii the v. oi Id, 

Through    the    North    neel    Middle 
West,   the   great   Sou: i   mai i hi s   ren 
ilered   machlessly   by   their   composer 
in l  Ins  one hundred  aid  one must- 
lans,   thrilled   enormoui    audiences 

in   i 'l' \ eland,   i tblo,   tl"   crow '1   at  » 
iousa open HIT   oncert exceeded thirtv 

thousand, Ihougb  Sousa visits Cleve 
land almost every yeat • 

Lieutenant-Commander sousn Is now 
neventy-one years of Hge, but ho r» 
tain     bot h   hi    mi ntal   and   physical 
vigor, and Is t!..   same splendid com 
toser  and   musician  who has thrlll"d 
ihi   world with ht^ great marches for 
more than thirty year-. 

.   At the two concerts he "ill present 
varied   musical  entertainment, -though 
the world-famed   Sousa marches will 
foi ;n tho corni rstone. 

Among those tn be played arn th« 
Sousa classic* "Stars cud strips 
Forever," "Semper Fldells," "The Llb- 
ertj Bell," "The United states Field 
Artillery" and "Tho Washington 
Post." 

"Jazz" music wll alao feature th« 
conceit, for tho first time In Sousa's 
record. Wherever clue they have been 
played on this tour the "syncopated" 
numbers have bfen heartily ap- 
plauded. 

1 
> 

■ i^3w 
SOI.'SAM   HA Ml   Tl»   1IHM1HII 

i PROGRAMS  AT A^UU'ORIIIM 
•   

Special to TIM News- 
Houston, Tex., Dec. 26.—Sousa"B 

Band will render a' program at tfte 
city auditorium at 3 p. m. tomorrow 
and again at 8:15 p. m. Included 
on the program will bejghe popular 
soloists, Winifred Barrbrlck. the 
harpist, and Mariorle Moody, so- 
prano, favorito#5 hr Houston, who 
will add variety to each concert. 

A AAyS ' 

f 
American Soprano to Sing 
With Sousa's Band Friday 

.MISS   MAK.IOKIE  5IOOUT. 
American soprano, will be the 
soloist with John Philip Sousa 
and his hand at Jerusalem -Tern" 
plo Christmas Day. Two concerts 
will  he  given,  tnatinep and   night. 

Ol) 

SOUSA'S CONCERTS 
dirit^mns 1)MV New Orleans is ex- 

pected to rival the rest of America in 
sending n record breaking crowd to 
both the Sousn concerts, matinee and 
Bight, at Jerusalem Temple. 

The Sousn concerts will he featured 
l>v the most' fiinio i~ nf S 
es ; by a half nn hour of syneopsted 
music; and by vocal solo hj ois' 
Mnrjurie Moody, soprano, and harp 
sole by Miss Winifred Hnmhrb U. con- 
sir'eted one of America's most 'icaiiti- 
fill musicians and most distinguished 
hnri'iists. 

The   liaj£ an   hour of     dyifcoimtcd 

music, a  decided  Innovation  for     n 
Sousa s band, will be ona of the most, 
(topnlar features of the prognun, local I 
musical critics believe. The popllarU- 
of syneoi#ited musjo is not to ne ■'--  ■ 
m™; "K* 

lU- FPse,»!,»™« ««<' «nni ment   by such  a  great 
bandranster as Sousa 
interesting to publ 

LAST M FOB 
BELL WEST 

Only One More Chance 
to Get Your Answers 

in for Prizes. 
Phis is Ihe last day for Kcttinj* in 

answers I the questions in The 
Times  Liberty   Bell  contest. 

I.asl hour is 6 p. m. Let's have 
vours before ihen. 

This contest if "pen to all chil- 
dren up lo 16 years of age. The ques- 
tions relate to the history of the 
I Ibertj   Bell. 

It" you can't answer »" ot them 
don't let that discourage you. Make 
answers fo all you can. He sure ot 
vour lads. Prepare Hie paper 
neatly. Address it to Liberty Bell 
Contest l.diior. The Times, and send 
ii in or bring it in. 

Bringing it In is better, for with 
Hie Christinas congestion, the mails 
arc apt to be delayed. 

First prize is a bronze rcplicaot 
ihe Liberty Bell, with an inscription 
telling the occasion on which it is 
given. The bell will bo presented to 
the winner by Lt. Com. Sousa him- 
self in Liberty ball.     -     ■■■     ' 

Besides this there will be- two 
Sousa matinee tickets to each of the 
ten who submit nearest correct and 
neatest answers to the r(ucstions, 
which arc as  follows: 

Questionnaire. 
l. Where   was   the  Liberty   Bell 

first cast.'.' , , 
'J. When was it brought to Amer- 

ica? 
;t! When was il recast and why? 
I. Quote the inscription propheti- 

cally inscribed upon it. . 
5* When     was     this    inscription 

placed on the bell? 
(i  dive its Biblical reference. 
7. How   was    the    bell   preserved 

from capture by the British during 
ithe Revolution? „„„-.inn 8. When  and  upon  what  occasion 
did the  bell  become cracked/ 

9. When was it lust sounded? 
10. When   was   it   removed   from 

the tower of Independence Hall.' 
II. Where was it placed? 
13. What is its Present location/ 
HI. Upon what  kind ot a  pedestal 

was it  mounted? ., 
14 When   was   the   Liberty   B 

first remove from Philadelphia.' 
;     16. Name two great expositions at     | 
Which it subsequently has been e.v 

bl16.Wher,   did    i.ieut.-Com    John 
Philip Sousa write the Liberty Bell 

V'uWhal    gave   him   the   Insplr* 

|ti0l'o\ What  occasion did it   i'.iark in 
i I Mw> life of Sousa,?                              . 
!'  19   What  occasion  did  it   mark  m 

| revival this >T
1»Jj'______ -. 

,CJ| 

i 

nation anil arrnii 
treat huisicHtn  m 
isa will oi' n dnT 
if and critics ho 

IN an, say. ,y , %  ■ ■   %'  
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Hi* Niune Is TSmo Chief Kee-Too-Che-Kay-Wee-Okemow | 

The elongated name of this Indian means, ia their native tongue, Great Music Chief, which 
ii the title that has been bestowed on John Phi :p Sou:a (above), celebrated March King, on 
his arnval at the File Hills Indian Reserve. ireS'Sos-ma, Canada. Sousa is now on his third-of- 
a-century tour.   He is seen wearing the ofiiciallndian headdress of the tribe. 

V 
A.«S 

) 

Lieut. Commander John  Philip Sousa 

I )env( i    (lolorado,   1 >< < i nibcr   1 '.   l'J25. 
I<"or    lhanksgiving   this   year   wc    had   John    Phillip 

Sousa,    famous   marcli   king,   for   two   conccrl  .   undei 
\iui i-n ,m   Legion   auspices,  and   management   i     At tin: 

M.  Oherfi Icier. 
['In       | ■! • 'grant     ran   ed out      lien vy      cla lo 

//.,  | liuntlcn 'ii-   :i   [dan e   hcing    teo irded   t 
ml hi    ;i      :       Siuisa's "II t'a| 

and "Sta i"s ami Sti hot e\ i r" t I'sitlted  in ov; I 
ii   , ■ ■]11]■,.-I ]■.     I'lie  march  "( ii \   ol   I >eii\ i i," 

i,\   | lent ii ndui tor ol   l)i nv< r   M unit ipal   I'   nd 
in.I    dedicated   In    M      n      lien i.umi:    I''.   Staph ton, 
also  |da> i'd I      concert        An   out standii 

I'lli      Lo>|    C'ltcifd,"    ■ • 111";      : ' 
■   I   -   pipe ■ 'i gait.      \ 
"11       Libert}    I tell"   mat   It,   | 

■ 

JOHN     PHILIP 
J SOUS/^, famous march 
king, coming to Portland 
with his band soon after the 
holidays. 

"Try to  Keep SOUSA AND BAND 
Your Feet Still," r0 PLAY ORLEANS 

IsSous&Sloaan XMAS  CONCERT 

■ ■   ! i II cl, 
I     : 

I 

'.■■,: 111     till 
i"rii     J ' i 

d    (i 
at i it, ' il /   ■ ' ' 

»*> 

^■.••*»s**re- 
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1 SOUSA BAND FEATUEES 

27 CLAKINET PLAYERS; 
LISTS 14TKUMPETS 

Miss MARJOR1E MOODY 
Soprano Soloist >\ i* Ii Sousa 

Scnts for Hie Sousa concerts, mati- 
nee .mil night on Friday, January 1, 
"ill eo on sale tomorrow morning, 
and from indications it will be the 
same as in the past, a line of people 
waiting for the liux office to "pen. 

On Sou.sa's last visit here two 
years ago, according to Granvillc 
Johnson, hundreds were turned 
away al  the night performance. 

"Try in keep your feet Mill" has 
been adopted by Lieut-Corn. John 
Philip Sousa and his inn musicians 
and Milnist as hi* slogan for the 
33rd annual tour of his hand. While 
audiences since his first tour at the 
head of his own hand, .'111 years ago. 
have experienced difficulty in keep- 
ing their feel still during the play- 
ing ol his thrilling marches, this 
season il will be even more difficult, 
because to his programs Sousa lias 
added "Co-Eds of Michigan," a waltz 
ot his own composition, and the 
Sousa fantasy of syncopation, en- 
titled "Jazz America," in which lit 
will give a Sousa interpretation of 
modern dance music. 

Old Favorites and Some 
Neiv   Jazz   to   Be 

Offered 

This- will be a real Christmas for 
music lovers of New Orleans, with 
John I'hilip Sousa and his band com- 
ing to Jerusalem Temple for two con- 
certs Christinas Day, matinee and 
night. 

Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa visits New Orleans on what is | 
bis Thiril-of-a-Ccnttiry  tour.  Through | 
the north and mlddlewest  the great 
Sousa  marches,  rendered  matchlessly 
by their composer and his one-hundred 
one musicians, have thrilled enormous 
audiences.       Lieutenant   Commander 
Sousa   is   now   seventy-one   .vein's   of 
age.   but he retains  both  bis mental 
and pbyiseal vigor. 

At the two concerts here he will 
present varied musical entertainment, 
though the world-famed Sousa marches 
will form th cornerstone for his 
playing. Anton? those to be played 
are the Sotisa classics—"Stars and 
Stripes Forever," "Semper Fidelia." 
"The Liberty Bell," "The United 

, States Field Artillery" and "The 
Washington Tost." 

WgA WRITES 104 
ARCHES; TO PLAY 
VRE ON XMAS DAY 
at   l.icut.      Com.     John   Philip 
; who with  his band  i imes to ' 
Orleans Christmas Day tor two I 
•tj, matinee and night, at Jem I 
Tempi.- is om ot th   a ost pro- i 
.' American compose!.; as well ! 

1 of the   niu. t.  i.an, us   U   indi- | 
by the  record of his eomposi- 
In   n   little     red   hook,   Which 

from his day   with the United 
» Marine  Band, Kuusa has Bet 

/    < as he lias v.vitten nura than 
* yours «JB    ,'i musical director. 
'Ys little book Indicates there i* 

•treason why he should be called 
• -March   Kinj;." 
a ing his  career he  has w.ritton 

/ 'iss than  one hundred end  four 
t|h Compositions. There are oigh- 

/ 

t\ 
wigs in  the Sousa bolt, sixtee I!   i 

! -4s, one Te Deum, one cantata, two | 

, 

/ 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
will again offer much of Interest to 
the serious  music  lovers. 

Exceptionally large aggregations 
of certain Instruments, such ns 28 
clarinets, 14 trumpets, 12 trom- 
bones, large combinations of flutes, 
oboes and. bassoons will make for 
fascinating color effects. 

Last year Sousa Introduced the 
"Victory Ball" of Schelllng and he 
will have unique transcriptions this 
season. jj^ 

Local afteanoon and evening ap- 
pearances are scheduled for Janu- 
ary 6 at HollyVood High School 
Auditorium ar* January 7. 8 -and 
*4n, Pnilharrndnfc "Auditorium, un- 
ifler the Behymer management 

*   *   * 
tor. 

Sousa, with a hundred men, many 
of whfflh naVe been with him dur- 
ing the entire thirty-five years in 
which he has headed his own or- 
ganisation in this country, will play 
at the Exposition Auditorium on* 
Friday night, January 15; Saturday 
afternoon and night, January 16, 
and Sunday afternoon aftd night, 
January 17. Five entlrelf different 
programs will he given, f 

tuns   and      .sixteen      suites   and ' 
•nough miscellaneous    compositions 
to   bring the   total  to two  hundred I 
and   seventy-two.   These   figures   do 
not   include     transcriptions and  nr-1 
rangements.   As   a   matter   of   fact 
B»usu has nrrnngod many times the! 
number of his original works. 

These tiguscs give the Sousa rec- 
c> l to the beginning of the pr --■- 
«' : season and do nol incjude the 
two in v marchos. "The Black Ifcrsr 
IVoo i" and "The N'ationnl Uami ;" 
' '■ hew suite. "Cuba Cnder Thn;o 
J'l-'-s." his new foxtrot, "Peaches 
»i:U Cream," and his new waltz. "Co- 
Kde of Alicliiir.ir." Sousa   nover has 

1 >t tL record of his arrangement^ 
and transcriptions, but to the list, if 
he had kept one, he would have add- 
ed this .season his new Humorosque, 
Ii sed upon "Follow the Swallow." 
and his "jazz America," a fantasy 
ii|">:.  current  syncopated   itines. 

TOck W^> 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
AND HIS BAND TO 
VISIT HOUSTON TODAY 
Lieutenant -(!omm nuler John Phil- 

ip Sousa and his band of 80 musi- 
cians and soloists, will reach Hous- 
ton this morning from New Orleans 
en a special train via the Southern 
Pacific. They are line to arrive at 
11:06, according to a message wired 
The Chronicle. 

Ai noon, Mr. Sousa and several of 
! his artists will be given a luncheon 

' the Rice Hoti 1 by the Shrine 
Band. That evening, just prior to 
the night eon.', rt, he will he • nter- 
tained at the Bonder Hotel by the 
Knights of Columbus Band. 

The Public School Band, under 
the leadership of Victor Alessandro, 
will lie on the platform during the 
matinee performance, and will ren- 
der one selection with Mr, Sousa 
lending. That night, a similar honor 
will be nccorded the Knights of 
Columbus Band. They will be on 
the platform, and will give the M.ir- 
riuette University March under the 
leadership of Mr. Sous;,. 

Tin. programs for the matinee .in.] 
night performances are different 
ami include many high class and 
well-known   selections. 

The seat sai,.s for the Sousa per- 
formances   will   begin   at   n   o'clock1 

Sunday morning at the Auditorium 
and continue  through  the  day. 
 *-♦-♦  
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OOHM    PHlUlP     600SA 
m/A   BAWD at   OEWUSAUE.M 
"TEMPLE cm*9tma& v^y 

John Phillip Sousa-. -America's 
greatest band leaner, will be in 
our city the second week of the 
new year. 
t The maestro of the *rass Is 
bringing 108 musicians—by the 
way, the biggest organization of 
its kind in tha country—and they 
will play at Philharmonic audi- 
torium under tltB local manage- 
ment of L. E. Behymer. 

This ma*s the thirty-third an- 
nual tour of the Sousi organiza- 
tion. yx     ** 

SOUSLAJffiJLL NOT COME 

John Philip Sousa and his band of 100 ! 
pieces will not appear   at    high school 
auditorium  the    afternoon of    Sunday,! 
January 10, for the reason that no rail I 
transportation can be obtained for him 
from this city to San Diego, where he is j 
booked to appear that evening. His ev- j 
sfning dates for Southern California are 

\11 filled.   He is now in   Texas   headed 
his way.   It was thought that an aft- j 

i I ernoon performance might be given on 
a Week day. but this has been given up. i 
Much rcs?ret is expressed that this great[ 

leader and his band will not be heard in 
this city.    * 

afc/rVy^ 

-   * 

H 

*   SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
8t««P%'rjd*'hi8  band  of 100  men, 

many of whom have been with him 
he entire thirty-five years ,ln wh\ph 
ae has headed his own organiaatlon 
n this eountry, will play at Expo- 

sition Audftorium Friday night, Jan- 
uary 15, Saturday afternoon and 
night. January l#, and Sunday aft> 
•moon and night. January 17. Flye 
tfferant programs will ba grren, 

* 
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Keception That Most Pleased the Famous Sousa 

"I huve received ninny wonderful receptions from royal personages <>n my tours, but never have I received 
as groat 11 reception MS from these orphaned hoys,'1 siiii! Jojjn Philip Sny>i*r band leader, when he was greeted at 
the depot In Omaha by the boys'band of Father Flanagan's llouic'Tflr I'iys. The boys make up their own show each 
year and tour the country, the profits going to help finance the home, which Is a .nonsecturian institution housing 
more than 4(MJ homeless orphans from  all parts of  the country. 

SOUSA TO MEET 
MARINES FRIDAY 
WHEN HE ARRIVES 
Sousa ana his band of 100 musi- 

cians   will   arrive   in   New   Orleans 
Christmas Day at 1145 a. m., from 
Baton Rouge over ihe Illinois Co 
tral. They will be met at the Union 
Station by a special escort of Uni- 
ted  States Marines,  under  the com 
ntand of Lieutenant Paul, as a  tri- 
bute      to      Lieutenant-Comma i 
Sousa, who was for many yon-; di 
rector of the  United States  Marine 
Band. 

Sousa and his band are travelling 
in three standard Pullmans for nl 
travel, two hifvh grade steel coaches 
for the day, and with one seventy 
four foot baggage car. Christmas 
day they will render the two con- 
certs at Jerusalem Temple, that New 
Orleans has been waiting for anx- 
iously ever since the announcement 
that Sousa was coming here. Sousa'a 
marches, popular waltz music and ' 
half an hour of 'syncopation' will 
feature the program. 

At 11:30 p. m„ Christinas nlghi 
Sousa and his band will leave the 
city and an event that will make 
musical history In New Orleans w.ll 
have   been   consummated. 

r n 

1 

 ,. uWo,  iiiu  noiect Danu 
leader, winery known ns  "The March 
King," in a series of articles In   the 

Saturday   Evening 
Sousa Wrote      Tost, says that he 

CJarfield's never met Mr. and 
"In Mentor ia in"   Mrs       (President) 

James  A.  Garfield 
but once. He says: "Soon after an as-, 

I SaSSln'S bullet ended the lifo Of the 
president, I was so confident that the 
president would recover that Wilson 
J.   Vance,  at   that time  the appoint- 

! ment clerk of the Treasury Depart- 
ment, and myself were planning a 
hymn of thanksgiving for Ids recov-1 
ery. We had several interviews and 
were about to begin work when the 
terrible message came that the presi- 
dent    had died at  Blberon, 

"1 had retired when T heard tho 
newsboys shouting the sad tidings. 1 
got up. dressed, anil told my wife J 
wanted to get out in the air, and 1 
walked all night, in fact, Until JO' 
o'clock  next   {horning.   T   came  home, j 
tOOli 

SOUSA CONCERT 
UNDER AUSPICES 

OF TEXAS SHRINE 
j Famous   Band   Leader   Looks 

On   Music  as  Method  of 

Spreading Happiness. 

(Special in The Fellowsh'p Forum.) 
[.'< iRT WORTH, TEXAS. John 

Philip Sousa, the "March King," is 
making his annual triumphant tour of 
Texas, and recently played to two im- 
mense audiences In the auditorium of 
the First Baptist church of this city. 
His engagement was order the aus- 
pices of Moslah Temple Shrine, and lie 
was royally entertained by the Nobles 
during his visit to Fort Worth. He 
immediately entered into his program 
K Bpredaing sunshine, which Is a part 
of his religion. 11- Is -a devotee of 
Masonry. 

■■Music is sunshine and after all, the. 
world is a tough lot, with a decided 
need for happiness and sunshine, if 
you can get a ray of sunshine Into a 
»l*»-k life, that life is made better and 
1-apflfrr," Sousa said. It is from this 
thought that the great musician gets 
touch of the Inspiration for his work 
 1 at  the age of 71,  he is appearing 
dally  as  director  of  the  largest  anti 

, ost famous band In the world.      Be 
tween    concerts    and     seasons     he 
snatches   enough   time   to    put     Into 
music the 
his mind. 

Music Inspired. 
"1 have always felt that there Is 

power stronger than mine that put 
uitu my mind these melodies and i 
Is the same power that put an appri 
elation Into the ears of mv hearer* 
I am an instrument of some grea 
power that produces for the world th< 
music that carrier my name." he said 

Has tiense of Humor. 
Sousa has a decided sense of humor 

and his conversation is tilled with wll 
and originality. The little laugh-line; 
that are found at the corner of hi« 
eye* indicate that he smiles a lot and 
Is of a happy disposition. 

"Yes, I'm happy and have a lot td 
live far still. As long as 1 am on 
earth I will travel with iny men, for 
that is my work and has grown to be 

Sousa's Band at 
Auditorium 

J 
K)HN     PmiJP     BOUSA     and 

his   band,   which  will  come  to 
The Auditorium  T,uiuary 15, is 

a national institution. 
For many years Sousa has 

represented the best in band 
traditions. He is beloved of thou- 
sands upon thousands of tho 
American public, both as a mu- 
sician and as a personality. The 
five concerts which he will give 
in The Auditorium bid fair to be 
the outstanding events of the 
season from point of attendance, 
because Sousa has appeal both to 
the devotees of music and those, 
who lay no claim to musicianship 
beyond frank enjoyment of 
stirring  tunes  well  played. 

His initial concert will be given 
Friday, January 16, and will be 
followed by two performances 
Saturday—afternoon and evening 
—January lf>; and two more per- 
formances, Sunday afternoon and 
evening, January 17. Twelve 
soloists will participate in the 
program, and there will be a com- 
plete change of program at each 
appearance. 

melodies   that   originate  in 

Somsa 
All arrangements for Sousa's 

series of five concerts to be Riven 
hero in the Exposition Auditorium, 
January IB, 16 and 17, were effected 
this week by Harry Askln. manager 
of the march king's band. In a con- 
ference with Selby C. Oppenheimer, 
under whose direction Sousa Is to 
appear. 

If one writes to Sousa'a publish- 
ers for a catalogue of Smfsa compo- 
sitions,   he   will   receive   a   list   of 
almost     one     hundred     successful 
wide-selling    marches,    topped,    of 
course, <by "Star* and Stripes For- 

... ever," of which more than two mtl- 
my me.    he said.   Sousa has been ill-lion  copies  have been sold   to  sav 
recting large  bands since the age  of nothing of five million talking ma- 

when he took the leadership 0f the chine records. In thia list if it la a 
Washington. late one,  will be found the newest 

Sousa   marches,   "The   National 
Game"    and    "The    Black    Horse 

Troop." 

President's   Band  of 

music  paper and   wrote  the   'In! 
Memorlam Dirge,' the one we played! 
when   the   president's   body   was   re- j 
celved at Washington and the one we 
played when he was put to rest In tho 
cemetery In Cleveland." 

¥■ 
■: 
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^QUSA."lS NOW HEAP BIG 
INDIAN MUSIC D0CT< 

iwi'iwsrt1 

John Philip Sousa, whose famous band will soon appear here. In bis 
latest "togs'' since the Sioux have made him oflicially their great music 
chief." 

_.._., _,        __ iilian   reservation,   thanking  him 
Famed Bandmaster, Due Here |his visit at 

In   January,  Honored 
By Sioux Tribe 

li Is no longer Lieut, Commander 
Sousa, bul "Ketochee Kaywee Oke- 
nOW," which in Sioux Indian means 
"greal music chief of the star 
Blanket   hand." 

Tills latest honor was bestowed 
officially on the world-famous 
hand     leader    when     the    Canadian 
government approved the action of 
the Indian chiefs at the File Hill 
reservation of Saskatchewan In he- 
stowing the head dress of a tribal 
chief on the "march king," who 
then was made also honorary con- 
ductor of the Indian    band. 

"Ketochee Kaywee Okenow" Just 
received a letter from W. II. Gra- 
ham, Canadian commissioner of In- 

fof 
I'ih-   Hill, where  Indian 

musicians   are   beiiii>-   trained,   veri- 
tying  Sousa'a chieftainship. 

STUDENT RATES 

Sousa and his band will open lo- 
cal engagements afternoon and evo- 
nlng of January li with public con- 
certs at the Hollywood High School 
Auditorium. 

January 7. S and 9 two different 
programs daily will be given asj 
Philharmonic Auditorium under the! 
management  of I...  E.  Hehymer. 

Always  eager to  aid  musical edu- 
cation,   Sousa   will   include   In   the 
January 7-S matinee program com- 
positions played  by  student orches- fi 
tras In Los Angeles schools. 

This is being done by arranged 
ment with the music supervisors 
and should prove a great incentive 
to the pupils of all city schools, 
who are admitted to these perform- 
ances at reduced rates upon appli- 
cation to the heads of music de- 
partments. 

.mJ *» ——  maw ' ' .——j- 
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Sousa and His Famous Band 
Will Play Christmas Day 

At the Jerusalem TOT/ 

./ 

. 
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SOISA  BAND 
The banner musical event ot the year 

for thousands of Orleanians will occur 
Christmas  Day.   when John   I'hihu   Sousa 
and hli band srivc two concerts at JVrusir- 
lem Temple, matinee and nirht. Sousa's 
band enioys a popularity throughout the 
world that makea its appearance in any 
city  or  town   a   certainty   of drawing-  tho 
crowds. In New Or .*na lonir devoted 

to rood music the attendance is expected 
to be record-breaking. The seat sale 
started at Werltin'a Music store today. 

*   A Criticism 
;°hn PhUlp Bousa^ald at % »«- 

<fag WlJrnSS Jstory    A 
^ MilMhe 'reside !£ ftrehed thmu^he re ^^ 

tUm  °   Ln out of a hous*     and 
"■W .£ ioThe bandmaster.     „ 

- concerts by 
8ou'\r nTT the WWII uiiu 

. Barld—Flve 
ou» 

band conductor 
^  ever known- Con- 

A">*^/ for The AM 
certs M&Sg^M,, ^gnt,   Jan*- 

'     *" ndaf afternoon attorlum 
uafy --Mi 
mm 

ii. 
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Sousa to Compose 
March For Soldiers 

(Associated Press.) 
SAX ANTONIO. Texas. Dec. .",0.- 

A march eornposition dedicated to the 
second division nt  Fort Sani Houston 
will   be  composed   i"  the iienr  future 
by   John     Philip    Sousa.  the  famous 
hand master declared Wednesday at a 

fLions club luncheon in his honor. 
"Tlie record of the fighting Second 

would inspire any one," he Bald, ' I 

President A. E, Jacques of the local 
Federation of Musicians has received 
a delightful personal letter from John 
PhUjJp "Sousa thanking the Wiohlta 
musicianTTSr the hospitable way in 
whUfcthey entertained Sousa and his 

In thirty-one consecutive seasons nt i band for the first time 
the head of the band which bears hisj Minute," a Sousaesque 

lovers throughout Amer name, music . 
ica have become well acquainted with 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. and 
his estimable one hundred bandsmen, 
who will be heard here Christmas Day 
nt Jerusalem Temple. 

Upwards of fifty millions of people 
have heard the Sousa concerts since 
1805! when be resigned as director of 
the United States Marine Band to 
establish nn organization of his own, 
nnd of late years the Sousa audience 
has grown to three millions of people, 
annually. And this season, for approxi- 
mately thirty minutes in each pro- 
gram, the audiences will be introduced 
to the Sousa Syncnptors. 

Half an hour of modern syncopated 
music has been added to the Sousa 
programs for this season, because of 
Mr. Sousa's firm belief that syncopat- 
ed music has established itself per- 
manently in America. Sousa does not 
believe that the popularity of syncopa- 
tion has been at the expense of the 
older classical forms. Rather he thinks 

■lassical music, and R.yncopated music, 
until it arndualy merge sritself into the 
general «r»dv  of   music,  will  prosper 
Hide hv side, and it is because of this  PV^.^tKflK < 
belief that  it is  played'by     Sousa's  July as without these j 

of half a dozen of the c. 
led hits will serve to introduce syu-! 
copation to the Sousa programs. 

Incidentally the Sousa organization, 
will be the first musical organization i 
of size  to  present syncopated  music. ■ 
Jazz  bands  and  orchestras generally. 
consist of ten or twelve  pieces, * one[ 
instrument  of   a   kind,   but #-ith   ten k 
or a dozen trombones,   itirty clarinets, 
half a dozen  trumpets,  half a dozen j 
sousa phones—the brass equivalent j<or 
the stringed     bass—piccolos,     oboes.! 
French  horns,  and     saxophones     tot 
create  melodies  and  counter-melodies' 
syncopation will have its first deluxei 
presentation. Sousa will make further* 
acknowledgement  that  the  present  isl 
n dancing age by offering a foxtrot of 
his won coni|>osition, entitled "Peach- 
es and Cream," said to have been in- 
spired   bv   a   dancing   granddaughter. 

In addition to the Sousa syncopa- 
tion and the Sousa foxtrot, there will 
be the annual Sousa mnrch, Sousa 
suite and Sousn huinoresque. The 
American public would be about ai 
willing to got along without TUnk* 

Christmas and the Fourth 
Sousa featu 

.js. ' ■■< 

men Hurlng*ieir recent Wichita date. 
'   .,•    •   • 4 
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LIBRARIAN BUSY MAN 
Veteran In Sousa's Band Cares For Music Valued At $250,000 and 

Must See That 300 Selections Are Kept Ready For Instant 

Use At Request of Famous Conductor. 

EW YORK.Dec   2fi—Sousa's Band MEW YORK.Per 26—Sousa's Band.Q: 
1^ with Lif-ut. Com. John Phil'p 
Sousa at its head, shnn-j every indi- 
cation of going' on forever, and aside 
from Its leader. perhaps_ one of the 
reasons for thr- long-sustained carefr 
of this famous organization is that 
a great  number  of the  men  with  the 

lyn  School of Music. 
Mr. Russell is directly responsible 

for the presence of the band upon 
the concert platform a: the scheduled 
time, and has supervision of the ar- 
rangements of scenery and seating fa- 
cilities for the band at each audi- 
torium in which it appears His 
great and important duty is as li- 
brarian,  and  as  such   he   has  charge 

tions for American rendition. The 
various European compositions of- 
fer peculiarities of instrumentation 
which must be adapted for Sousa's 
band. The adaptation embodies that 
which Is best In European orchestra- 
tion, together with Mr. Sousa's own 
Ideas. In addition, the great majority 
of foreign selections are written for 
orchestra, which means that parts 
must be written for the sousaphones 
and the other brass and reed instru- 
ments used with the band In place of 
stringed  instruments. 

^ 

SOUSA AMD BAND bp 
^WCAJE CITY 

\ Famous   Organization   to 
Give Two Performances 

on Monday 

»*-*%»»»»»»•< 

band  have been  with it  over a  period; of one of the most valuable and most 
comprehensive   libraries   of   music   In of years, so that it is not a year-to- 

year organization, but a continuing 
thing, which constantly is growing 
in popularity merely from its own 
momentum   and   which   Is   constantly 

America. This library has a practical 
value of about 1230.000 and a collec- 
tor's value of considerably more be- 
cause of the great number of manu- 
scripts and rare arrangements which 

.  has accumulated during his 40 
becoming a  finer organization,     s  Its j year, aa „ director either at 'he head 

-   own  or in   or   of   the 
ed   States   Marine  Band. 

N'OT ALL this rjusic Is carried on 
tour, of course, but enough music 

I.- carried to fill manv trunks, and It 
Is Mr.   Russell's  duty to  see that up- 

men year after  year  absorb  more   of 
th*  Sousa   traditions  of   music. 

One of the veterans of the Sousa 
/•i-ovar.ization who carries a great 
measure of responsibility for the day- 
by-day appearancei of the hand is 
C. J. Russell. ;ts stage manager. Mr. 
Russell, a graduate of Williams Col- 
lege,   has    been   with    the   band    for wards of 800 selections, ranging from 
the   last   14   years,   as   librarian   and operatic   and symphonic  music to his 
stage manager    He cameto the band ,t        humoreso.ues   are   Immediately 
after   12  years   as   assistant   principal 
of   a   high   school   In   Massachusetts at    hand      Since   approximately   100 
That  he   hap   musical  ability  as   well pa  ts, not counting reserve parts   are 
as   executive   ability   is   indicated   by carried  for each  sel    • It   will  he 
th»    fact    that    h<    was    U      ■ i i si  reall:   as 
trumpet   play«o    ivith   the   New   Vork sumes  library  proportions      In  arid;- 
Symphon:   Orch id     [preset •        to the  mere  presen   tlon ol   I 
between Soui     tours, hi    s -  »,   it   is   Mr.    R,ussell's   duty   to 
of  trumpet  and   bugle   In   the   Brook adapt   the   music   of   foreign   publlra- 

* 
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KEBRMHI 
Program    Enjoyed    By 
Large Crowds; Is Full 

Of Variety 
John P. Sousa, the "march king." 

led his one hundred men with his old 
time military precision and snap fit 
the Christmas matinee and night 
programs, in Jerusalem Temple 
These were the first offerings of 
the Saenger Amusement Company in 

|>the concert field. 
' "The Stars and Stripes Forever,' 
the favorite Sousa composition, ati.l 
other marches by the 71-year-old 
conductor, whom no one has reached 
In popularity, aroused the audience 
as they always do. He conductor] 
with arms held close to his sides. 

Among one of the most enjoy- 
able numbers was "Cuba undci 
Three Flag," one of his own com 
positions. The Spanish influence «f 
the Spanisli and Cuban parts was 
in strong contrast to the middle part 
Into which several old-time popular 
airs were introduced. "The Blac'J 
Horse Troop." one of his most rece.il 
compositions, was as popular as UK- 
older marches. 

His arrangement of snatches f f 
more or less familiar airs into "Jazz 
America" gave the modern tone:: 
but not freakishly so, while at the 
other extreme was the love scene 
from Richard Strauss'a "Feuer.s 
noth." A Gaelic fantasy, was an- 
other number not heard often at 
band concerts. 

A saxaphone octette furnished tlu 
humorous element. 

A cornet solo and xylophone solos 
added variety. Miss Marjorie Moody 
the vocal soloist, gave "I am Titan- 
is," from "Mlgnon;" "Carry Me 
Back to Old Virginia," "Waiting for 
the Sunrise" and "Coming Through 
the Rye." Her voice, although light 
for heavy accompaniments, was 
pleasing. 

John Phillip Sousa 
Guest at Luncheon 

Upward of 40 were present at a 
luncheon given by Granville S. John- 
son in honor of Lieut.-Com. John 
Philip Sousa at noon yesterday in 
Hotel Paso del Norte. 

««*■ W. H. Bulges welcomed Mr. Sousa 
in the name of all El Paso lovers of 
music. R. E, Thomason spoke on 
behalf of the Shriucrs. inasmuch as 
the Sousa concerts here were to be 
given under Shrine auspices. It was 
particularly fitting, he said, that 
this should he so since Mr. 
Sousa is a member of the Temple in 
Washington, D. C. "And pay ray 
dues, too," interjected Mr. Sousa. 

Mr. Thomason informed the dis- 
tinguished composer of marches and 
director of bands that El Paso is the 
place where "sunshine spends the 
winter," although the fact might not 
be apparent. This incident muy have 
had something to §8 with the tact 
that Sousa had his band play, "HI 

* Paso, Where Sunshine Spends the 
' Winter," in both concgrts. 

Mr. Sousa made, out; of* his' ehar-j 
acteristicallv fluent and  humorous! 
addresses, principallyffBating auc«> 
Ales of his career. ,    k 

Sousa Hand Here 
for Two Concerts 
on New Years Day 

An   c\cnt   of  unusual   importance 
for music lovers of El Paso will be 
the appearance New Year's day ol 
Lieut. Com. John Phillip Sousa and 
his  famous   hand   at  Liberty   ball. 
This   world   renowned   musical   or- 
ganisation will appear in  two con- 

I certs, matinee and night, in what  is 
: heralded   as  one   of   the   best   pro- 
> grams   this   great   organization  hus 
i ever given. 

On hta arrival here Lieut. Com 
Sousa will be met at the railway 

' station bv the Seventh cavalry band. 
Col. Fitzhugh Lee. Mayor Jackson. 
Dr. J. Hal Gambrell and J. W. Peck, 
and will be escorted to his hotel by 

1 the army band. 
A  feature of the matinee porfor- 

1 mancc   will   be   the   rendering   of 
"Garry Owen" march by the Seventh 

[cavalry band.    This  is the  Seventh 
cavalry's "own" march, and will be 

j conducted l.y  Mr. Sousa  himself. 
Among the prominent artists with 

1 Mr. Sousa on his tour are Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody, soprano; William Tong, 
cornel, and George Carey, xylophone. 
All of these wifl be heard In special 
numbers at hoth the matinee and 
night  performances. 

The   program,   which   will   be   the 
same  for both  matinee and  night. 

' follows: 
i 1.      Overture.    'Tannhauser   .. . .« ajm»r 
I J.    Cornet   solo,   "The   Carnival". .Art.  n 

William  T>ng. 
3.    SulU,   "Cuba   Und;r   Thre* 

Flng»"   (newl    Bourn 
fa) I'n.ler the Spanish. 
ib)  Under the American, 
(c) Cnrter the Cuban. 

I i.    Soprano bolo.  "1 am Tltanta." 
from "Mtrron"  Tnomaf 

MiM Marjorie  Moody. 
Love  t-cene from  "Feueranoth." 
 B.   8trau.s> 
<Th'l« number is the frreat tnovemi-n' 
In Richard Strauss' opera and la be 
lieved to be one of thla master's most 
important offerings*. 

Interval. 
"Jasi  America"   (new) Sous.. 
(a) Saxophone octette, "I Want 
to be Happy." from "No. No. 
Nanette"       Toumane 

Messrs. Stephens. Heney. Goodrich. 
Johnson, Weir, Madden. Conklln. an<l 
Munroe. 

(b) March. "The Black Horse 
Troop"  <new>    So."*' 

S.    Xylophone solo.  "Moraine. Noon 
and  Nlfht"    Suppv 

George Carey. 
».   Old  Fiddler's Tune."  Sheep and 

Goats  Walking-   to  Pasture".. .Gulnn 
Encores are selected from  the follow- 

ing   compositions  and   arrangements  of 
Mr.  SOUPS: 

New   Humoreeque—"Follow  the  Swal- 
low," "Look for the Silver Lining. ' 

Bride Kleet. 
Charlatan. 
Diplomat. 
Directorate. 
El  Capttan. 
Fairest of the Fair. 
Free Lance. 
From Maine to Oregon. 
Glory of the Yankee Navy. 
Handa Across  the  Sea. 
Imperial  Edward. 
Invincible Eagle. 
Jack  Tar. 
King  Cotton. 
Liberty Bell. 
Man Behind the Gun. 
Manhattan  Beach. 
Co-Eda of Michigan. 
Power and Glory (new). 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery (new). 
Peaches and  Cream  (new). 
Music of the Minute  (new). 
Nobles of the  Mystic  Shrine. 
The Dauntless Battalion- 
High  aghool Cadets. 
Washington  Posts 
Sem'per JFIdelts. 
The Gallant Seventh. 
U.  S.  Field Artillery. 
Sabre and Spurs. 
Comrades of th* Legion. 
Boy Scoats. ' 
Bullets and Bayonets. 
The Thunderer. 
Liberty Loan' March.     , 
League  of  Nations  March,  by  G.   T 

Stars and Stripes Forever  (the great- 
est march ^»er writtea). 
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lyjARJORIE Moody, 
*■ * young American so- 
prano, one of the soloists 
with Sousa and his band. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUj>V   ' 
WHOSE   BAWU    f%  J 

TO   PLAY   IN   L.   A. J 

Hailed as "Still our first musi- 
cian," John Philip Sousa, conduc- 
tor and composer, will he in Pan 
Bernardino with his famous band 
Monday, January 4, for a matinee 
concert at 4 in the afternoon, and 
an  evening;  concert at S:15  nt the 
Municipal auditorium. 

Sousa's concert band holds a 
unique place in the life of thla 
country. Much of this is due 
to the personality of the man—his 
snap and vigor. America is justly 
proud of him. Sousa has always 
been consistently patriotic In his j 
music, making, and the titles of 
many of his inarches, "The Stars' 
and Stripes Forever," "Manhattan 
Beach," "U. S. Field Artillery 
March," 'Liberty Bell," "Cuba T'n- 
der Three Fines," testify to this. 
There are 26,000 brass bands in 
America today and approximately 
,"oon of them are headed by Sousa 
]Hll)lls. 

This is the 4Bth anniversary of 
America's "first bandsman" in the 
musical life. At die age of 70 
be still plays every day for nine 
months a year In the cities of his 
itinerary, enduring- the usual dis- 
comforts- of the road—one night 
stands and  midnight  trains. 

cue of the most Interesting fea- 
tures of the San Bernardino con- 
cert is the student orchestra which 
Mr, Sousa himself will conduct, If. 
A. Ide of the Snn Bernardino high 
School,   has   assembled  about     mo 

iys and girls from the high 
schools of Redlands, Riverside, Col- 
ton, Sau Bernardino and Chaffey 
of Ontario, These favored stu- 
dents will be given an opportu- 
nity to play "El Capltan" under 
Mr. Sousa's direction as one num- 
ber on the program. 

Marjorie   Moody,   soprano. 
Winifred   Bambrlck,   harpist, 
be  the accompanying soloists 

Sousa Features 
American Girl 

As Soloist 
i S   ALWAYS   on   ills 

Lieutenant Command^ 
concert   tours, 

t Commander John Philip 
Sousa this Reason carries with his band 
several soloists. Among those to add 
variety to the four programs to be pre- 
sented here, at The Auditorium, Jan- 
uary 23 and 21, Is Miss Marjorie 
Moody, young American soprano. 

Miss Moody wa.s reared In Boston. 
where her first vocal training was re- 
ceived under the direction of Mine. M. 
C. Plccioli, who has trained many 
singers for the operatic and concert 
stapes, and who in her turn hail been 
a prima donna with many opera or- 
ganizations in Europe and South 
America. She first attracted the at- 
tention of Sousa after he had heard 
her sing with the Apollo club, a Boston 
organization. During her first season 
•ith the band, under the careful tutel- 

age of Sousa, she attracted marked 
interest at every performance, and 
finally met the biggest test of her 
young lifetime when she sang In the 
spacious auditorium In Chicago, where 
she was heard, among others, by Her- 
man Pe Vries of the Chicago Evening 
American, who said of her: 

"The genuine surprise of the eve- 
ning, however, was the singing of an 
unknown soprano . Miss Marjorie 
Moody, whose 'Ah ! Fors e lul' from 'La 
Traviata' surpassed by a league the 
performances of many a coloratura 
soprano beard in these regions, except 
that Of the incomparable Qallll Curc.l. 

'Miss Moody's voice has refreshing 
• youth and pnritj-; she sings with 
charming naturalness and refinement, 
and her training seems to have been 
of the best, for she respected Verdi's 
score, singing the aria as it is writ- 
ten, minus Interpolations, and In abso- 
lute pitch and clarity of tone." 

From that day, of course. Miss 
Moody ceased to be an "unknown so- 
prano," arid .for the past five seasons 
she has been a delight to the great 
Sousa audiences. 

Since" her debut with Sousa. Miss 
I Moody has sung with the Boston Sym- 
' phony orchestra, as well as appearing 
as'soloist at the Worcester, Mass., 
music festival and at the great Maine 
music festival at Portland, Maine. This 
present season may bejlar last with 
Sousa as she has enterew Into e. con- 
traat with the Chicago Civic Opera, 
that contract not becoming opjfrtive, 
however, until after, the conclil^fBa of 
Sousa's current seaw 
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,■    large    music-loving    audience 
filled rVethoven Hull Wednesday 

moon   mid   niglii   r< ived   thrill 
r ilirill as Sousa nti'1 his 100- 

nicco eonecrl hand plnyeil numbers 
thai are dear to the heart of every 
American. 

"The Stars and Stripes Forever, 
as only Sousa can phiy it, completelj 
captured the audience. From then on 
it v*as a typical Sotisn concert, with 
the audience loudly applauding every 
.lumber. 

The second number was a solo by 
the cornetist, William Tong. Miss 
Mnrioric Moody, soprano goloist, s,'111.^ 
the "Shadow Song" from "Dinorah. 
A feature of the program was Tchai- 
kowski's "Dunce of the Mirlitons, 
given bv six flutists. 

The versatility of the players was 
shown n number of times. As nn ex- 
iimple. one musician played first on 
the bnss saxophone, then the banjo, 
and then the bassoon. 

Group playing of familiar selections 
particularly adapted to the type ni in- 
struments shown  constituted  (he lat- 
ter part,  of  the  program. 
 4 « c- 

There is no more convincing, ex- 
nn,i ample than John Philip Sousa,'the 
wjjl| World famous lender, to prove thai 

a band is never better than its 
master. And it goes without saying 
that there is only one Sousa and 
only one Sousa band In the world. 
The success of his present thirty- 
third anniversary tour verifies this 
fact, Of which Americans are proud 
from coast to coast. 

Sousa and his super-band of more 
•than 100 players open their local 
bookings with public afternoon and 
evening concerts Jan. d ,it Holly- 
wood High School auditorium. Then 
again two different concerts daily 
will  be given Jan. 7-8-9 under the 

[ Behymer  management,  at   Phllhar- 
, monlc auditorium. 

But It lakes also brawn, and much 
of It, to keep a band going such a- 
this does go.    To anticipate, Sousa 

! will lift Ills arms 4,665,000 times 
and   probably   oftener,   tius   season 

I while leading 432 concerts during a 
j 3.'' weeks' tour. 

Thiit seems exaggerated, but here 
I Is   the  proof.     Bv  actual   count   the 
iking of bandmasters lift*  his arms 
i T2  times a'muiute on  the average. 
'The band plays two and one-half 
hours, often longer, at each concert, 

I and this year's festival tour includes 
i 4.12 programs In 86 weeks. 
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SOUSA ADDRESSES 
LIONS AT LVNCHEON 

Tiieutenant Commander Philip Sousa 
made the principal nd'lres* at lu° 
Lion's Club luncheon at the Gunter 
Fotol Wednesday W* proved to be 
an entertaining spctJker. 

Students of • Mrs. Kate Hymns 
dancins class presented a descriptive 
ballet and a clown, daifee. 

Sonsa arrived in town "Wednesday 
morning Wilh his band to give a mat- 
inee and evenins concert at Beethoven 
Hall.   ♦ * > 

FOURTEEN l^jUernatlonfclly   fa'^ 
mous artbtfs are scheduled an . 
the   BehyTner   Artist   Ciursys 

whl^h start, after the   first j>f the* 
year, with Slgrid* Onegln tb>e*glfted 
Swedish contralto.    On January^ 
Jpmes Jchn  Pfeilt»,fiPl|M§ and  his j 
Band of ninety, WTth Wtf seO>iste, 
Jahruary *12  brings  Helen   Stanley, I 
the* American soprano, and Janu- j 
ary 14, the famou# Eeod/*r Ohalla-1 
pin.   This will ha tbe|j»lt»r's onjy { 
appearanoe* in   £5s ^i|feles   thl» 
season. 

h 

s 

Starting with John Philip Sousa 
on Jan. 6, and continuing toJ*sf '*? 

' Manager Behymer is bringing to 
Los Angeles nnd Southern Califor- 
nia a veritable galaxy of stars. 
Helen Stanley, the American so- 
prano, is scheduled for Jan 12, with 
the great Challapln returning toi 
one recital on Jan. 14. 

In February will come the tim- 
shaw production in English of Mo- 
zart's "Marriage of Figaro ; 1 am 
Kochanski, the polish violinist, on 
Feb. 11, and Isa Kremer, the tc- 
male Chaliapin," on Feb. 16. 

The two most famous singers 
with the Metropolitan opera. Ben- 
iamlno Oigli, dramatic tenor, and 
Toti Dal Monte, coloratura soprano, 
are coming on Feb. 18 and »• 
Dal Monte is the last of the great 
triumvirate of Italian coloraturas, 
Tetrazzlnl, »"'»-C"rcl^«-and Del 
Monte. ,  ,, . 

Ignuz Friedman, the last of the 
justly famous quartet of I oiisn 
pianists—Paderewski, de Pachmann, 
Hofmann and Friedman—is sched- 
uled for March 23. Cyrena Van 
Gordon, the stately and beautirui 
contralto "of the Chicago opera, is 
coming March 25. 

In April the lovely Claire Dux re- 
turns; Richard Crooks, the new 
Americart^tefior, and the Barrere 
ensemille will close the season. 

John MeCoOmadt, the most pop- 
ular tenor of the generation, is 
scheduled for Starch 2, with Ignace 
Jan Paderewski, March 16, and the 
irrepressible Will Rogers with h» 
lariat *nd quif/s, comes on Feb. 2J- 

Most of these artists' are scheU- 
uleo}, for the famous Behymer Ar- 
tist course, and are soUVn a season 
tfeket hasia, which bring the events 
well w*h|Q the teaQh of every mu- 

iover. 
All the concert* wiU. be given as 

usual in the Philhanionlc audits 
■ "■' 
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S0[^ W^SES SOUSA THRILLS 
WITH VARIETY LOCAL AUDIENCE1 

BYHIS ARTISTRY 

14 v| 
SOLOIST WITH SOUSA'S BAND WEDNESDAY 

Powerful Work of Band 
Supplemented   by 

Great Soloists. 
Sousa gave two El Paso audiences 

Friday about as wide a variety of 
entertainment as one afternoon or 
evening can bold. There were many 
encores and no waits, ad swift con- 
trast marked the succession of num- 
bers played. 
'Never anywhere else in this coun- 

try does one hear a brass choir like 
Sousa's. Having just, heard the 
Mexican string orchestra the con- 
trast in effects was striking. A 
French brass baud, moreover, is first 
of all melodious, while Sousa's un- 
paralleled attack and accent prin- 
cipally distinguish his present day 
work. Many fine effects are achiev- 
ed by the brasses, whether massed 
for maximum volume of sound or 
muted tor delicacy and effect of dis- 
tance. 

Nothing on the program was more 
notable   than   the   Suppe     number, 
"Morning,  Noon and Night," with a 
xylophone   solo  that   by  reason   of 
the   intense  concentration   and   co- 
ordination   of  faculties    demanded, 
seemed the most marvelous solo per- 
formance of all.   Yet this is hardly 
fair   to   the   cornetist   who   played 
with amazing skill, even accompany- 
ing himself while playing a melody 
so that several instruments seemed 
to be playing, and who followed his 
first   demonstration   with   "Killarn- 
ncy"  all   loveliness  and   sentiment. 
So did the xylophone soloist out-do 

'    himself when as an encore he played 
Emmctt's  lullaby  with  three   ham- 
mers   making wonderful   harmonics 
poignantly sweet like a distant  hu- 
man choir across twilight   gardens. 

A pretty  girl with a  pretty  voice 
sang a pretty song, a famous opera- 
tic  air, making friends with  every- 
body so that when she came back to 
sing "Old  Virginny" and  other  fa- 
miliars, enjoyment was deepened by 
reason of her sincerity. 

A flute sextette in a Tschaikowsky 
dance was a charming novelty, and 
a lot of saxophonists played all 
kinds of funny stunts besides mak- 
ing music. 

An operatic number by Richard 
Strauss, a rich and grandiose tiling. 
was played with much strength and 
less sweetness than the band is cap- 
able of. The Tannhauser overture 
was thrilling. 

A new "Cuba" suite by Sousa 
brought back a lot of well loved 
American tunes, with sweeping 
Spanish dances, sentiment and lan- 
guor, and rollicking folk songs, the 
talkv-talkv Spanish music that needs 
no words'to tell  its story. 

And all through, struck up as 
spontaneously ns the small boy s 
whistle, the Inimitable Sousa 
marches the likes of which the world 
knows not from other pen, or other 
baton. 

Martial Music Conducted by 
Sousa May Prove National 

Insurance. 

Should a time ever come in the 
history of this nation when Ameri- 
can men are lagardly In springing to 
the defense of their homes and their 
birthright as American citizens, It 
should be only necessary to have the 
men of these United States listen to 
John Philip Sousa lend any band in 
one of his own stirring martial re- 
frains. 

That was evidenced Saturdnj  lUgnt 
when Jafcj i*h*niartijfc.plnr'']; ki"B 

of America and beloved of all who 
appreciate music and worshipped by 
those who profess to like "tunes." 
thrilled two audiences at the Saeng- 
er theater in Pine Bluff. 

John Philip Sous:i and his musi- 
cians, numbering over a hundred this 
year, are always worthy of the high- 
est praise, but last Saturday they 
eclipsed former records for beauty 
of performance and attained as near 
perfection as any human musical or- 
ganization of its kind is possible 
That is to say they were worthy of 
being hailed as Sousa's band. 

It is doubtful if there i« one ner 
cent of the American population that 
has not heard of John Philip fc-ousrt, 
and It is certain that there :s not one 
percent of those that have heard b'm 

tin-- soprano soloist with Hand, is idrred one 

I 
Sousa, Young for 
(To//, Prefers 

to Swing Stick 

*W \ 

>~TVING   credit   to   the  San   Fr.-vn- 
^*  Cisco Argonaut of several : i 
ago, one read? in John Philip Soi 
delightful    BerUS   of    remuiTiV<-- 

in    the    Sati 
Created Taste 
for Orrhertral   11.at 
Mutic in U. S. . ■ 

in    ' 
eaid   to   have  created   the  I 
orchestral    mvsic     In    the 
States.    He   »»•'   a  man   of 
and knew a  little of everythln 
,-, pt  thi   scli net of music 

•-  luabl •>•'" i 
■ sseii   the   pi ft   of   imbu 
era  with  the  feeling that 

must d<n\   the! 
. sains   their   own    teelii 
r to render th* conductor     con- 

ception of the composer's Idea     He 
was,   also,    an   absolutely     perfect 
judge of public tai 

"He used to say of himself that 
his vocation in life was to popu- 
larize music. He was ;' Frenchman, 
md like many Frenchmen, was 
nothing   if    not   theatrical I 
whose  memories  go  back   10 
will   remember  him  as  he   used 
appear,   graciously 
enormous    white 

at bands    I 
his coat sie— 
for plaudits 

V 
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John Philip Sousa. world-fa- 
,no'us composer of marches anJ 
unquestionably the most popular 
bandmaster, considers the time 
has not come to change the con- 
ductor's   stick   for   that   of   golf. 

Only 71 years "young," Amer- 
ica's only lieutenant-commander 
who "navigateB" a hand of more 
than 100 players, prefers other 
sports. When at home in Wash- 
ington or guest lit athletic club* 
he loves to do tnrm'eUshclotlngt 
Ills "beat" on a moving clay- 
pigeon Is aa snappy and accurate 
as In concert, when thrilling his 
audiences. Every summer he 
hunts In the South Carolina 
mountains. 

Different as a bandmaster from 
any other, the former conductor 
of the great Marine Band, though 
a fine sailor, Is a cavalry man at 
heart. If long enough in a city. 
Sousa, who is an early riser, can 
he seen on horseback. While pass- 
ing through the Southwest these 
las two weeks, ho spent much of 
his leisure time in horse corrals 
and had dozens of cowboys 
i,ri.ii :ho-busterti in chaps 
spurs at   his concerts. 

By request, he programed all 
of his thrilling cavalry-marches, 
which ho will do also during tba 
local engagement, having been 
told that "borse-tlesh," even if 

! only expressed in music, Is pop- 
ular in California. Here, Sousa 
will present different programs 
January 6, afternoon and evening 
at the Hollywocrfl High fSchoo>l 
auditorium, and twice dally Jan- 
uary 7, 8 nnd 9. at Philharmonic 

(.Auditorium, under the Hehym^r 
nnagement. 

NIGHT CONCERT 
i 

Program   For  Final 
SqusaJ^oncert. 

Marjori 
f the most  beautiful women on the.concert stage.    The Sousa  Hand will be 

that has not been thrilled to the core j heard al  Beethoven Hull Wednesday nf   • i and evening, 
by the stirring strains of his marches 
and his interpretations of tther great 
composers. Jhon l'hilip Sousa is 
known as the March King and just- 
ly deserves that title, bat he is also I 
a musician of the highest calibre nnd 
proved it Saturday night when his 
musicians evoked strains rivaling the 
capabilities of any symphony orches- 
tra and symphony conductor. 

Opening with the "Robispierre" 
overture, the program reached Its 
highest achievement in this number. 
Litolf's masterpiece was carried co 
new heights by the Sousa organiza- 
tion nnd although the audience Sat- 
urday night in Pine Bluff was not 
worthy of Sousa's band or the pro- 
gram given by that band, those pres- 
ent were truly appreciative or' this 
number. 

They were truly appreciative, It is 
true, but tradition is strong and it 
necma that many of those present 
i-'.me to hear John Philip Sousa, the 
march king, and saw him only in two 
of bin popular numbers. "El Capitan" 
and "The Stirs and Stripes Forever." 
Tin'so numbers, Sousa's offering to 
Pine Bluff were greeted by a storm 
of applause and probably proved the 
t<est numbers on the, program for a 
majority of those in attendance. 

. Featured artists with the Sousa 
aggregation Saturday night were 
William Tong, Cornet 1st and .Miss, 
Marjorie Moody, soprano s'oloist. And 
both were worthy of being featured. 
Mr. Tong is probably UIA personifi- 
cation of the goal of all cornetlsts 
and himself justifies iho existence of 
tbat instrument. Miss Moody i« pos- 
sessed of a beautiful voice, one of 
the best beard for a long, long time 
in Pino Biuff and high honor is paid 
her in saying that she held a local 
audience with a coloratura rendition 
uf the Titlana song from Mingon. 
sung In French. She was unanimous 
ly encored and gave "Coming 
Through the Rye" and Sousa's "The 
American Girl." 

and 
and 

Doors at the Hancock theater will 
he thrown open tonight when John 
Philip Sousa and his 100-piece band 
make their last appearance in Aus- 
tin for this season. 

Sousa and his band were brought 
to Austin under the auspices of the 
Amateur Choral club. 

An overture, "Maximihen Robes- 
pierre," by Litolf, will open the pro- 
gram and a cornet solo, "The Car- 
nival," will be played by William 
Tong. cornet soloist. The third 
number on the program will be a 
suite, "Cuba Under Three Flags, 
by Sousa, representing Cuba under 
Spain, America and then home- 
government. The entiro company 
Will present the suite. 

"I Am TItania" from Mignon will 
be sung by Miss Majorie Moody, so- 
prano as the fourth number on the 
program, and "Fantods," played by 
the company will follow. A lovo 
scene from "Feuersnoth," and the 
Liberty Hell march by Sousa will 
conclude the program before the 
intermission. 

Sousa's new number, "Jazz Amer- 
ica." will be played first after the 
intermission, and a saxophone oc- 
tette composed of Messrs. Ste- 
phens, Heney, Goodrich, Johnson, 
Weir, Madden, Conklin and Mun- 
roe, will play. "I Want to Be 
Happy." from "No, No, Nanette." 
Sousa's new march, "The Black 
Horse Troop" will then follow. 

George Carey will use the xylo- 
phone for a solo, "Morning. Noon 
and Night." and an old fiddlers' 
tune, "Sheep and Goats Walking to 
Pasture," will he the final selection. 

Wsa's Band 
To Be Heard in 

Four Concerts 

A 

ARRANGEMENTS have Been com- 
pleted for the appearance in four 

concerts hero of Lieutenant Comman- 
der John "llllln fiMIT"^^'" now on 

his third-of-a-century tour with his 
famous band. 

in spite of his 70 years, the "March 
King" is as spry as ever, aa Is wit- 
nessed by his present trip, which lasts 
35 weeks, and takes him Into 202 cities 
in 43 states and four Canadian prov- 
inces, where he conducts no less than 
432 performances. He Is accompanied 
this year by an organisation of more 
than 100 bandsmen, as well as soloists. 

The Sousa programs this season are 
more Sousaesque than ever. Since he 
began his Independent career at Plain- 
field, N. J., on September 26, 1892, 
Sousa has made It a custom to write at 
least on© new march each year. This 
season there are two, "The National 
Game," destined to be the nation's 
baseball march, and written at the in- 
vitation of Judge Konesaw Mountain 

! Landls, high commissioner of organ- 
ized baseball, and "The Black Horse 
Troop," dedicated to the famous Cleve- 
land military organization. He is also 
reviving "The Liberty Bell," which 
was featured the season of 1892-1893, 
and which, having been composed on 
Independence day, 1892, is older even 
than Sousa's band Itself. Other Sousa 
features Include the annual humor- 
esque, based this season on "Follow 
the Swallow," a new phantasy; "Jazz 
America," and a new suite, "Cuba Un- 
der Three Flags," In which the is- 
land's musical transition from Spanish 
music to ragtime to Jazz is traced. 

The Sousa business organization esti- 
mates that this season's appearance 
will be attended by no less than one 
million persons, and Sousa has been 
touring BO long that It Is possible to 
base the estimates upon past records 
of several engagements In almost every 
city he visits. 

The band will play here January 23 
and 24, afternoons and evenings, at 
The Auditorium. 

• • • 
Public libraries, Including the con- 

gressional library in Washington, 
| eventually will receive the entire mu- 
sical collection of Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa. The fa- 
mous bandmaster's scores, containing; 

| thousands of works by modern and 
classic composers, now for the greater 
part stored In fireproof vaults in New 
York, are to become available to the 
entire public, according to Sousa's an- 
nouncement made recently. The Sousa 
library of music probably Is the most 
comprehensive In America, and It is by 
far the finest privately-owned collec- 
tion. Sousa began to collect manu- 
script/i when he was wdth the Jacques 
Offenbach orchestra during that com- 
poser's tour of America, and through- 
out all the years that have followed 
Sousa has added to it a varied col- 
lection of works. Because of his prom- 
inence In American music, Sousa has 
been given unusual opportunltes to col- 
lect manuscripts and autographed 
scores, and upon the return from his 
world tour, he brought with him man- 
uscripts and autographed scores of the 
works of virtually every contemporary 
Furopean composer. A recent catalogue 
of the Sousa collection revealed that 
it contained the works of about 1100 
composers. The library now contains a 
total of about 3800 manuscript, or auto- 
graphed scores, other than ths works 
of Sousa himself. The Sousa manu- 
script collection contains about 200 
Items, Including marches, operas, suites 
and arrangements. Sousa has the 
manuscript of virtually every march. 
Including "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
"Semper Fldells," "El Capitan," 
"Washington Post," "Manhattan 
Beach" and other world-famous tunes, 
and because the march form has been 
his distinct contribution to world 
music, It la probable that this portion 

j of his manuscript collection eventually 
, will become the most valued of the 
, Sousa library, Sousa carries with him 
j DO his average tour complete band ar- 
1 -angements of more than 500 selections. 
1 
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m    al 
waistcoat,    w iih 

„uge""wrlstb»nds   folded   t, 
coat sleeves, bowing  his  thl 

As he stood b^.for. 
valet   In    full     6 

- of whiti brought  him a pair 

tc gave 
music, 

•As he 
cf  bandmasters, 

iUver salver. Having donn. -1 
i." . and seised bis jeweled baton. 
K*e££tte signal, and verj capital 

indeed, ensued. 
still figures  as  the  prince, 

it   Is  sal  to  re-call 
*  with   which   he   was 

^..rbv   fortune   throughout   hi, 
Htelie   made   money  by  his  con- 

l't.   hut invested i«* K* J»*s<   °i rtrt  '    , o„?  which   landed-him   in 
PrU,7ruotev 'lie trot* as opfra and, 
tW'   M    tout at his  own  expense, brought  It ou.a      ^ a  total( 
at  Covpnt   Garden. 7 ^   t 

failure.    His  en'i>. started ! 
-A. * garden concerts *ra* — 

It   went 
With It- 

'Drl 
England    by 

I to Parls,_ran into 

Sousa's Band in 
five Concerts at 

Auditorium Soon 
Lieut. Commander John Philip 

Sousa. America's "march king." hv 
bringing to San Francisco on his 
"third of a century" tour nexf 
month a band and a reportolre that 
promise to make the .present Sousa 
season his-'outstanding success. 

Sousa is now in his seventy-first 
vear »nd .evidences *U the vigdj, 

.originality *nd inUiatye that have 
made his band and* his concerts 
memorable. During1 the week, Har- 
ry TekftY manager of We band, ar- 
rived here and completed arrange 
raents vrfth Selby O O™"™™' 
fO»«ve concerts in Exposition Audi- 
torium, January 15, II 

JP / 

tertalning. 

D ANCK music Is one of the fea- 
tures   of   the   Third-of-a-Cen- 

P°ve!' imprisoned a* Clichy. 
, uo'ndon were ravins' 

m* H'Sfdisw him, when the news 
-    : ,       Wat-he had died and-' 

":h*d lfcem tnai    - 

W0   *»t   »V 

tury Tour of Lieut. Com. John 
Philln Sousa, and his famous band. 
«PeacHeT*trnd Cream," a foxtrot, 
written by Sousa, and "Co-Eds of 
Michigan," a waltz of his own com- 
position, are on the program this 
season, as is the Sousa arrange- 
ment of .present-day Jazz airs, en- 
titled "Jazz America." It Is not 
generally known, that Sousa has 
written in addition to his marches 
about 20 dance tujses which In their 
time were as wlWIy danced to as 
"Oh, How I Miss You Tonight!" 
"My Best^Blrl," "Titlna," and "A- 
ha." TheyHrere tucked away In the 
scores of his varioua^operas, such 
,as "El Capitan, "The*Brido Elect," 

Desire" and "The Queen of 
* '111 Hearts.'' .Sousa will g+ve two con- 
| l certs here, one at three {Tuesday 

anyone at 8:16. 

I 

Sousa to Play at 
Auditorium Jan* 14 

"Make it Snappy" is the watch 
word of the American music pub- 
lic " skys Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousar, now on his 
thlrt»,thi*>d--annual tour at the 
heacFof his own band au4 coming 
to the Oakland Auditorium arena 
for a matinee and night perform- 
ance Thursday, .laiuiar* 14. ElJIh 
season ho finds that the thou- 
sands who • hear his programs in 
all sections of America demand 
more action and more novelty—but 
particularly . more action.,. Mqre 
nuWibtrs and shorter ones, is their 

yUhsa comes to Oakland under 
tbeWoint management of %, W. 
Potter and Selby C. Oppentyeirner 

,-■»   ■    »ijT '"' ffTisj"'"'"       ""    " 
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John P. Souses Father Born In Spain. 
"My father was one of tho best In- 

formed men It has ever been my lot 
to meet. Speaking several languages, 
he was according to those who khew, 
a most accomplished linguist— and 
being an inveterate reader, he h«i 
stored up wisdom from a multitude of 
sources." says John l'hilip Sousa 
the Saturday Evening Post. 

"He was verv reticent about hi 
boyhood days, but I did know thai 
his father and mother were driven »ut; 
of Portugal during the revolution oCf 
1822 or thereabouts, and went over* 
into Spain, where my father wasborts 
in Seville on Sept. 14, 1824. As he] 
grew to his vouth he left either Por- 
lugal or Spain and went to England,, 
and from England came to America! 
some time early in the 40's. 

"My father did not talk much about 
his*youth in Spain, or when he waij 
on the sen; he found many things tfl| 
interest him in the present. He w« 
a gentleman in the liberal and accu 
rate significance of that much abused 
and variously defined word. Enough 
dropped from his lips to show that Ma 
family was prominent and influential^;] 
My mother said he served in the Mar" 
icon war. He was In the Civil - 
and"' died a mrmber of the <S 
Army of the Hj|)Ubl»c." 

with thB quantity of soiled lineqj 
night now. iho eonv*nliiK "f congTPM > 
«eem  UK*  wa»hday.—Anderson   Herald. 

' i- 



TO 
PLAY Iff FRIDAY 

Concerts    In   Afternoon 
And Night In Jerusa- 

lem Temple 
Win n  John   Philip  Sousa stepped 

frpm    i    :        in  the Union  Ftntion 
Friday morning lie was greeted by 
the   Marlnrs   of   New   Orleans,   the 
"devil docs"  of Uncle  Sam's fight 
ing force.  For  Sousa  has made of ( 

the Marines some of the best musi- 
clans in  the country and when  he 
came hero the local boys turned out j 
in  force  to  moot  the  seventy  one! 
year  old  orchestra  leader  who  has! 
done more to endear American mu- • 
sic than anyother In the country. 

Conductor Sousa plays at 3 and 
8:15 i>. in , Friday in Jerusalem 
temple. The program for the tw i 
Concerts at Jerusalem Temple, is :is 
follows: \ Gaelic fantasy—"Am- 
pain Xa N-Gardeal" (O'Donnell); cor- 
net, solo. "The Carnlcal" (Arbau) 
T»T"1ercil by William Tong; Suite," 
t'uii,. L'I di Three Flags" (a) under 
the Spanish (b) under the American 
(Mi under the Cuban (Souca); 
prano solo. "I Am TitaBla" from 
"Mignon (Thomas), '.-■ ndered by Ml 
Marjor c M< idy; love seen* from'1 

Fuersnoth ' fR, Straus); march. "The 
Liberty Bell" (Sousa); "Jasz Ameri- 
ca" (Sousa): saxophone octette, "I 
Wanl To Be Happy" fr im "No, No 
Nanette" Youmans.l rendered by 
Mi nvt. Stephens, i leney, <; ■< I 
Johnson, Weir, Madden, Conklin and 
Munroe; march, "The Blai k Horse 
Troop" (Sousa); xylophone solo, 
"Morning, Noon and Night" (Suppe); 
rendered by < h orge Carej : and old 
fiddler's tune, "Sheep and Goats 
Walking  in   Pasture"   (Guion). 

Encores will be selected from the 
following compositions and arrange- 
ments of John Philip Sousa; "New 
Humorosque." Bride Sleet," "Charla- 
tan," "Diplomat," "Directorate," "Kl 
Captain," "Fairesl of the Fair," 
"Free Lance." 'From Maine to 
"Oregon," "Glory of the Yankee 
Navy," "Hands .Across tho Sea." 
"Imperial Edward," "Invincible 
Eagle," "Jack Tar." "King Cottoi " 
"Liberty Bell," "Main Behind the 
Gun." "Manhattan Beach," "Co-eds 
of Michigan." "Power and Glory," 
"Ancient and Honorable Artillery," 
"Peaches and Cream," "Music of the 
Minute." "Nobles • f me Mysltc 
Shrine", "The Dauntless Battalion," 
'Washington Post," "Semper Fide- 
Us," "United stums Field Artillery," 
Boys    Scouts,    -The    Thunderer,'J 

Plays Here 
4 * 
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He WillPlay Here Friday 
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IOH.X PHILIP  SOI SA 

MUSIC LOVERS 

SOUSA AND BAND 
ACAIN WIN FAVOR 

IN TWO CONCERTS 

Virtuosity      of    Musicians1 

Played in March and Or- 
chestral Numbers 

favo two 
pie 

Company 
organisation'^ 

toneert field.   At- 

TO 
JOHN  PHI-UP  SOUSA, who will  bc  here   Christmas   Day  to 

give two concerts. ^ThririTT Tie met at the train by U. S. Marines. 

ANAHEIM, Dee. IS. — Disap- 
pointment rewarded the efforts of 
Anaheim's music week committee to 
present .John T'hillipS0MMl'and Ills 
hand in an-u fl iiiiinrtftn concert here 
during music week. It was revealed 
this morning. Telegraphic dis- 
patches received from Mr. Sousa's 
agent brought word that refusal of 
the Santa Fe company to run a 
special train from San Diego to this 
city, on January 10, necessitated 
the  abandonment  of the  project. 

Efforts to secure some other out- 
standing musical artist to form the 
nucleus  of an    .appropriate    music 

"Liberty Loan .March." and "Leagui week program are now beinp made 
oon^nV""*" mi,n>1' hy <:: T' J;yo: b>- the committee. The possibility 
sn!::    ■;,,:'    •'''        "   :ir     of John McCormack   or   Ranald 

Warrenrath, beinp secured  for  the 
event, has been expressed. 

■ __  

Marines Here To 
Greet Sousa At 

Station Friday 
» 

The marines have not forgotten 
•Tohn Phillip Sousa. who far ninny 
>e.'ir directed the United States Ma- 
rine band. 

They will give conclusive proof of 
what ••idniiriution th-y have for him 
Christ Ding day. when a dalehiuent of 
United States marines:, under the com- 
inand of Lieutenant Paul, will meet 
Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa at the Union Station at 11:45 
a, in., upon his arrival here with his 
band of ]00 musicians. 

Sousa and his hand are traveling 
in three standard Pullmans for night 
travel, two high grade steel coaches 
fur the day, and with one seventy- 
four foot baggage ear. 

CbrUtmaa day they will render the 
two concerts at Jerusalem Temple. 
that New Orleans has been waiting 
for anxiously ever since the announce- 
ment ihat Sonsa was coming here. 
Sousa's marches, popular waltz music 
and :t half an hour "f "syncopation" 
ivill feature the •.,  g'-ani. 

W ■ v 

)VSA AND BAND 
HAPPY CLIMAX OF 0 

CHRISTMAS JOYS 

John   Philip   So„Sa   and   h|,     band, 
the World's standard for thirty rears 

concerts at Jerusalem Tem- 
**"*»*.    both    bp,Iljr    npn 

03   Die  hnengi.-  Amusement 
and     markinjc      that 
flr-:t    step    |nt0    fllp 

tendance   was   fait. 

«£»* *udlenM v'"nl w»a. as usual,! 
when   the   marches   began.     The  DP 

Stripe      %** »"^    SU»    & stripes      Forever."     received      what! 
•mounted     to   an    ovation,     app,au,,i 

fa»    or  n     "  tal°  th" 1-troSSeUSi '""   of   the   muslo. 
nousa, 

[per lap?, 
, rythm. 

more   than   any   other  man  I 
has    the   gift    of   physical 

,,,.,.,.     Ho   i,   the   "march   king"   in . 
■ deed.      Stamping    f„,<    are    ,nev„nb,e < 
tthan  a  Mousa  march Is played,    HI, i 

witn \T°* °, ,'ond"'-""K '" stamped With    his   specialty.     HI,    arm       , 
stead of beln, raised akimbo rest 
low at his side and swing with the 
rythm   of   the   WA,kWi   nr   lh,   runn(>r 

A.   Sousa    concert   mo. e«   with   mill- 
tary   precision,   and   yesterday',   were I 
not   the   exceptions   to   the   rule     The.' 
lieutenant-commander didn't even' 
"top for a prolonged how. On the ' 
contrary he swung from th- P|„,. i 
form   to    the   floor,    bark   „snln 

seems    as 
for 

V^r^\ZKJ^^x^Xt 'yy^xJUL/' "'I? • ■•* Election,    HI, bandmas- 
P \   -A    N^M      V\ '   Personality.   In   spite  of  his  nv. 

J ity-one   years.   Is   unimpaired      The 

SCHOOL PRIDE 
IS AROUSED BY 

0N0RT0EAND 

I'C 
•in 

Sousa Musician Taken For Bell-Hon 

n Concerts  at Jerusa- 
\m Temple Given With 
'Popular Repertoires 

BY JAMES KAMI' 
Christmas is a time when  we turn 

instinctively   to   old   friends   and   fa 
fmilinr  melodies.  It  seenv I  especially ; 
Ifitting,   therefore,   that   Sousa   should 
Igive   two   concerts  at   the   Jerusalem 
■Temple on  Christinas day.  The    70-1 
[piece hand, with numerous soloists ny-' 
[peared under the auspices of the Saen- i 
Eger Amusement company and gave one | 
lof the most enjoyable concerts of the 
{season. John  I'uilip  Sousa  conducted 

• The name of SOUSJ i* known around 
Ithe  world,   and   he  has  become     nn 
(American household idol. This veteran 
(of American  music lias had  his own 
[band for 33 years, and each year adds 
[new compositions to his repertoire of 
music  composed     by    himself.      Hi» 
marches, "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" and "El Capitan" have become 
epochal in martial music. The conce-t 
last night was composed of many of 
the   famous   marches,   "The   Liberty 
Bell," The Black Horse Troop,     'C 

K  Field  Artillery," and   "Nobles  of 
I the Mystic Shrine" and others. 

The bellboys wouldn't move, and 
they wouldn't answer "front:" *o 
C. Murrin Clark, jovial young clerk 
at the Stephen F. Austin, began a 
sweeping Investigation. Now he 
will remember Sousa for quite a 
few days. 

It all happened Tuesday when 
the eminent "March Kinu" and bis 
band registered. Although Mr. 
Sousa went upstairs, some of his 
bandsmen lounged around the lobby 
with their caps off. 

Another KUest registered, an.l 
Clark yelled "fuMtf!" at a "bellboy" 

who leaned pensively against a pil- 
lar.    The bellboy didn't move. 

"FRONT!" yelled Clark, pound- 
ins on the bell. No answer. Then 
the "bell-boy" turned around, and 
the clerk saw a most un-bellboy- 
like moustache. 

"How was I Roing to know be 
wasn't a bell-boy!" walled Clark 
later. "Those Sousa band uni- 
forms look just like our bellboy 
uniforms, and besides, ho hadn't his 
cap on!" 
. Hut Clark says he will always re- 
member the day he tried to press 
one of Sousa's bandsmen into 
service.  

Students of Houston Public 
Schools Rally to Band 
That Will Play Under 
Sousa. 

School children of Houston may 
hear the great inarch king, Lieuten- 
ant Commander John Philip Souca, 
in bis matinee program for r." coifr?, 
according to permission granted by 
Mr. Sbusa when arrangements were 
completed for the Public School 
Band   to   play   one   number   in   the 
matinee concert Sunday tit the fit- 
Auditorium. The entire parqiiet is 
open to the school children at SO 
cents o  ticKu. 

Stars   and   .stripes   forever,   which 
lias been called the greatest march j ■'•'umentatlou  wag  (ne flrgt  ,    nber 

in  the  world,  will   be  played  by  tlv \0t  th"  s*l'<""1   half.   -Jaz^   America." 
ja medey arranged by Kousa.    Corae- 

'•jdv and grtitturals entered with a *axn- 
encored   several   times 

oereh     kliifr,"    In 
•<>ung   a*   he   has   ever   *eem 
he  la.«t  ten   or  twenty  years. 
The  programs   opened  with   a   Gae- 

fantaay.   "Amraln   Na   \-Gard>al'■• 
unusual    number,   modern    |n   Its 

■larmonie   Idiom,   and   richly    colored 
in   Its   Instrumentation.    In   the   more 

j  *UDdued   manner.   It   revealed   to   the 
j  'ullesi    tho   virtuosity    of   the    one 
| lundred   Sousa   musicians.    They  are 
gnerfact  technicians,   these   me,,,   «mi 

' 'heir virtuosity     Is    evident    without 
i racoursa    to   the    freak   sound,    prp. 
Muced  by  jazz  band   artists.    William 
BTong   followed   with   a   cornet   solo. 

The   Carnival."   by   Arban,   and   one 
or   Sousa *   new   compositions.   "Cub,, 
Under   Three   Flags,"   was   next      It 
IS  an   Impressionistic  suite,  including, 
nt Us second movement, several pop 
ular merlcan melodies. 

Miss Marjorle Moody wa, the solo- 
ist of the evening offering "I Am 
Tltanla'   from   "Mlgnon,"   "Carry   Me 

Through the Rye." Her voice Is .„ 
exquisite Instrument and. though Its 
volume   seems   rather   slight,   carries 
hrough   the   hra„   band   accompanl- 

ment  esslly. 
The love scene from "Feuersnoth." 

by Rlchar,! Strauss, brought tho 
bam! back. In l(, orchestral guls- 
and a Sou«a march, "The Ltbertv 
Bell, brought the ftr?t half of the 
program   to   a   stirring   conclusion 

Interesting in  Its  subdu-d  freak re- 

public School Band under 
sousa's direction; They have been 
rehearsing for the appearance h;.- 
their dtroiior. Victor Alessandrni 
since scholarship and deportment, a<j 
well an musical ability, arc requisites! 
for membership In the Public School 
Hand, it is an honor just to be ! 
member. Now that the hand is to 
plaj   a.   niitnlier   under  Sousa's jlivec- 

phone   octette, 
after  the   original   number.  " 

The Black Horse Troops." xylo- 
phone solos and an Interesting ar- 
rangement   0f   an   oId   fldrt]er.a   t„na 

Sheep and Goats' Walking to Pas- 
ter,    closed  the  program. 

Two or three encores were offered 
for 

\] OA/JUUA 
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In other years, during the toursTof John Philip Sousa, only the famous 
bandmaster has been mainly advertised. The name was considered suffi- 
cient as a draw. This year a new aspect Is given through the billlns 
of Sousa's new marches. "The National Game." "Black Horse Troop" f 
and "Cuba Under Three Flags." Also exploited is "American Jaaa" as 
played "by 100 men." the Sousa humoresque. "Follow the Swallow," and 
"Liberty Bell March." 

Most uotable in interpretive beauty I NA \\ » 
was the first selection: "Amram  Na       \\x/' 
N-Gardeal.*     This number is a  fan-       »     / 

A r■■■- 
^ 

tnsy of Gaelic melodies treated in 
the modern method. The melodies re- 
tain their individuality and the har- 
monic coloring of the whole is remark- 
able. The band produced some fine or- 
chestral effects in the rendition of the 
selection. Tchaikowsky's "Dance of 
the Mirlitons" and Gnion's "Sheep 
and Goats Walking to Pasture* were 
also pleasing. A selection fro™ 
Strauss "Feuersoth" was admirably 
played. The saxophone octette proved 
verv popular and played many en- 
cores to their "I Want To Be Happy 

\ /•>■ 
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MARINES TO GREET 
SOUSA ON ARRIVAL 

The Marines bsve not forgotten 
John Philip Sousa, who for many 
years directed the I'nited States Ma- 
rine Band. 

They will give conclusive proof of 
that Christmas Day, when a detaeh- 

Mlss Marjorie Moody, soprano^ solo-    m«jt °' Suited States Marines, under 
ist, sang "I Am Titania" from   £"*' {^command of Lieutenant    Paul,    will 

4 non" and as encores "Carry Me Back     rocet Lieutenant Commander Sousa nt 
1 to Old Virginia" and "Comiu'Through    tUe  ijmon  gmtion   nt  11:45  a.   m., 

the Rye."    Miss Moody has a pleas-    whPn fle arrives with hsi baud of 11)0 
^ng voice but almost too light for auch   , musicians from Baton Rouge to give 
i« large volume of music as the bnnd     ,np public of New OrleanHtwo con- 
; produces.    Other soloists of  the eve-     Mrt^   mntis||e #nd   night,  Oiristmaa 
I ning  were   William  Tong,   cornetist.    dav> „t Jerusalem Temple. 

and George Carey. 3fylophonist,     ' * —~*—*1f • 

^<JfJ>°'kf 
Sousa, Bringing 

Biggest Band Ever | 
Seen in El Paso 

When tHfe Sousa special trainer- ' 
' rives Thursday evening, it will Inf iik' 
i the largest Aggregation of band- 
I players ever-heard in ibis city^llns 
i veaV the popular march king will fee 
accompanied bv 108 musicians, each 

! one picked for his skill. John Philip 
i Sousa and his band are appearing at 
i Liberty hall Friday afternoon and 
! evening.  January .1. •» 

Nine big boxeg are necessarjrto 
! hold the teaveling library of the 
i band, but even if son* Of thesn were 

lost the concerts could go, on just 
the sanie, for one of the wonderful. 
and unrivalled assets <jL&*m*™2 
lous band is the fact fnf| these 108 
players «*uld rentier entife programs 
from memory. ._.      ^ ^ 

I 

lion school pride is aroused through-       , ev,"ry   «eheduled   number,   aa   is 
out the city and all the school »-hll- «nsitotnary at Sous* concerts, the m^- 
.'ron   arc   supporting   iho   hanrl   thai. Jorlt'r b',lT1S from Sousa's hundred or 
represents   them   on  such  an  occu> more marches. 
Klon. .^ . 

The Knights or Columbus Band 
will play one number on the uighi 
program. They have been diligently 
rehearsinif by their director. \\\ j. 
HartXi who has prepared them to 
play Marquette University March, n 
piece written by Sousa when Mar- 
quette University conferred the hon- 
orary Uesroe of doctor of music upon 
him. 

In addition to appearing In a num- 
ber under Sousa's direction, the 
Knights Of Columbus Hand will sire 
a dinner for him ut the Hotel Ben- 
der. following the matinee rtrOgr&W, 

Bandmeh evej-ywhere seek to do 
honor to Sousa. lie has received 
aieduls, honorary degrees and hon- 
orary mombei-Hhips': all over the 
United States and from foreign gov- 
ernments. On the occasion of his 
visit  to   Houston   two  years ago  he 

night pro 
SPublie Sc 
or   Colur 

was made an honorary life member 
of Arabia Temple Shrine in recogni- 
tion of his long membership in the 
Shrine organization, and his great 
distinction, as a bnna conductor. 

M that time Mr. Sousa conducted 
a number by tho Shrine Band on his 

lght program, ns he will do for (Tie 
School Band and the Knights 

ifibus Hand Sunday. The 
Shrine Band played Nobles* of the 
Mystic Shrine, composed* by Solfeii 
for th,e National Shrine convention 
in Washington. D. <'.. two yeaBhigo. 
Sousa's membership is In Allnas 
Temple, Washington. 

•Members  of  th%  divan   of  Arabia I 
Temple felt that they could not omit 
to honor Sousa's presence in Hoifeton 
Sunday and were delighted thattbe* 
veteran    bandmaster   could    accept* 
their invitation to be hortor guest at 
a luncheon given by the Shrine Band 
at, noon at the Rice Hotel. 
•  Brisk  demands for tickets a*, the" 
box   office   at   Hairls-Hahlo'% in«U- 

'   Sousa'n   concert^ Sunday 
tatlvt """ 

SOUSA xa V\M\\ HKRE. 
Christmas Day New Orleans is ex- 

pected to rival the rest of America 
in sending a record-breaking crowd to 
both the Sousa .concerts, matinee and 
night, nt Jerusalem Temple. 

The Sousa concerts will be fea- 
tured bv the most famous of. Sousa's 
marches; by a half an hour of synco- 
pated music; and by vocal solo by 
Miss Marjorie Moody," soprano, and 
narp solo by Miss Winifred Bambrick, 
considered one of America's most beau- 
tiful niusiciaus and most distinguished 
harpists. 

Ihe half an hour of syncopated mu- 
sic, a decided innovation for Sousa's 
band, will be one of (he most popular 
features of the program, local musical 
critics believe. The popularity of syn- 
copated -music is not' to he denied, and 
its presentation and arrangement by 

''Such a great jptisician and bandmas- 
ter as Sousa Will be notably interest- 
ing to public aptL'critics both. 

1 
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March King IncludesBtockton 

In Itinerary of His Thirty-Second' 

Tour With Two Programs 
T 1BUTI3NANT-COMMANDER JOHN PIIILTP SOUSA and his famous 
■* band which ia now on its Tliird-of-a-Cenlury Tour of America, will 
give two concerts in Stockton on the afternoon and evoning of Jan- 
uary J8. The matinee concert will bo under the auspices of Stockton 
High School. The evening concert, with an entire change of prograni, 
will feature a full and varied program built up according to Sousa"te 
idea of what the American public wants. 

Each season he finds that the thousands who hear his programs 
In all sections of America demand more action and more novelty—but 
particularly more action. More numbers and shorter ones, is their 
slogan.    In short, "Make It Snappy." 

Sousa has appealed o the Aniert-^       ■ 1 ,       ,     ■ , 
ct»n  rubile  so    strongly    that    his 

■V 

ROtTSA DTTE SO&tf'^***' 
I  IX OAKLAND CONCEKT. 

John Philip Sousa, famous band 
maStcl. IUlllll IU »he Oakland Au- 

• 

coming is an event, it is not un- 
common for his appcaranco In a 
city, even as large as San Fran.. 
riieo, to be declared a holiday, and 
throughout the country it is the 
custom to display Hags from public 
buildings, homes and places of 
business during his visit. Ha be- 
lieves his success has been dua 
entirely to a policy of giving pro- 
trams which always contained tho 
elements of novelty and variety, 
and by novelty and variety ho did 
not mean solely popular music of 
the day. For instance, he found an 
appreciative public '"or exesrpta 
iron "Parsifal" throughout Amer- 
ica before that work was performud 
at tho Metropolitan Opera in Now 
York, and two yearn ago, Ameri- 
can audiences throughout America, 
heard Schilling's nhxch dUeussod 
'Victory Pall," which at that time 
had been perform d by but two 
orchestras. 
The  Matlncc  Performance 

At tho matinee performance im- 
fler the auspices < 1 Sioelcton High 
KWicoi. Tjienr. Commander SOUSH 
will Introduce n musical novelty. 
Die title of which is "Showing off 
8le.fi.re Company." 1025 edition — 
wherein various members of the 
band will do individual stunts. At 
i!.o boRinning of the second part 
the stage is entirely vacant—the 
lirst. section that appears are the 
c'ar'r.ets. playing '1ho ballet music 
or "Sylvia"—this is followed by 
other t ri-tions of the band doing 
Individual stunts,* many of thorn 
very funny, thu whole resolving 
:tsrlf into a jfascinatinp: musical 
vaudeville. The various Instruments 
and their part in the ensemble will 
1>e described by Clarence Russell 
formerly superintendent of schoi Is 
nt Plttafleld, Mass.. and now li- 
brarian with Sousa's Band. Mr. 
Pueseli will explain to the audience 
the relntive merits of the different 
Instruments and tho minus of the 
same, as there nr» many instru- 
ments in Sousa's Viand that ar- not 
veen eWewlure. T'lis work of Mr. 
Russell's is a valuable educations' 
feature and also a source of amus ' 
ment f.ir the children and grown- 
ups. 

JOHN     I'lUI.Il*    KQl'SS-!   m.-irrh 
king; of the world, believes 
that America wants action 
in  its  muisij. 

dilorium. Arena for two perform- 
ances, matinee and night, Thurs- 
day, January 14th. 

Sousa began bis thirty-third an- 
nual tour on Saturday, July 4 at 
tlershey, Pa., appearing before 
20,1100 people at. his first concert. 

Since then his has been a trium- 
phal inarch across the country, in 
the South, in the Middle West, in 
the North .and now nearing the Pa- 
cific slope. His tour also include? 
four Canadian provinces and will 
embrace 202 cities, ending in Rich 
mond,   Va.,   March   6. 

Sousa has as soloists this yeai 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; John 
Dolan. cornel; George Carey, zyl- 
ophone; and Harold Stephens 
saxophone. 

Sousa's Oakland appearance Is 
made under the management ot 
Zannette YV. Potter and Selby C. 
Oafrenheimer of San Francisco. 

I 

jLongview to Have 
Sousa Band Concert 
Tjotigvlew, "Wash., Pec. 31. — .lohn 

Philip Sousa, famous bandmaster, will 
bring his organization of 100 musicians 
to Lotjgview, January 25, giving two 
concerts at the Columbia theatre. 
Long-view will be one of throe cities 
in the Northwest where the famous 

I band will give concerts, the others be- 
ing Portland a id Seattle, and Long- 
view Is the youngest and smallest of 
246 cities where the band will appear 
during its tnur. Harry Askin. man- 
ager for the hand, was here today 
making  arrangements. 

• 

•■   'Bey   will 
Mwaya  |0vod  u ,'"V, '•-N">    Orleans 

*ardn«   them   ,„   ,      ■      *l marchei   re- 

terwud In  ^jTrenditi   ,  , ;,J':U:';:''  "'• 
' lehei   ifsalf   i ,   , "    /•vtl>aa>   late 

regarded by miuteal crfuST      '     u   " 
the  inn.S   , %*,'r,;•»■"• » rood ton 

W   «•**   the   £  %h%™^ XI 
Me 
un 

J  "and  ol   U,    f,'„',,'•,■." " 

Givit,:   ■   edit '" t he San F <i 
argonaut   of   several   years 
reads   in      John      Philip's      Sousa's 
delightful     series     of   runiinls encei 

In     the     Satu 
('rcatoxi   'IU"-!!1  Evening I'd!   , 
for Orchestral I tai   "Jtillh   .   who 
Music In I . x. can i   to Ne-«   \   ■ 

in     i ^ ."• 3.     ma; 
said   to  have  created   the  taste   fur 
orchestral     music     in     tin     United 
states.    He  was      a  man  «■. 
and  knew a little of Qverythln    ex- 
cept the science of music.     (Jut 
was an admirable      i I ■ 
possessed the gift ot imbui 
players with the feeling that they 
must deny themselves the luxurj ol 
expressing their own feelings, In 
order to render the conductor's con- 
ception of the composer's idea. He 

.was, also, an absolutely perfectl 
fudge of public taste. 

"He  useu  tn  say of himself that 
his   vocation   in   life   was   to   popu- 

larize  music.  He was a  Frenchman, 
and.   like   many , Frenchmen,      was 

^nothing    if  not  theatrical.       Those 
.whose   memories   go   back    \'>   years 
will   remember  him   as   he   used   tc 
appear,   graciously       smiling,   in   ar 

, •enormous    white    waistcoat,      with 
j/.huge   wristbands    folded   back   over 

i »his coat  sleeves,  bowing  his thanks 
|' for plaudits. As he stood  before  the 
Mjfootlights,   a   valet   in       full   dress 
Hjbrought him a pair of white gloves 
tfoM   a   silver   salver.   Having   donned 

'these  and   seized   his  jeweled   baton. 
*!he gave the signal, and very capital 
jfnusic,  indeed,   ensued. 
1    "As he still figures as  tho prince 
■ of   bandmaster   it   is   said   to   recall 
lthe   harshness   with   which   he     was] 
Itreated   by   fortune   throughout,   his' 
[life.   He   made   money   by   his   con- 
Icerts.  but  invested  it  in  a  lease  ot: 
IPrury   Lane,   which   landed   him   ii< 
[bankruptcy. He wrote an  opera  ar* 
I brought  It  out  at   his  own   exper 
lat Covent Garden;   it    was a    to 

J failure.   His   entire   stock   in   tea 
K'vas destroyed by a fire.    He start 

a company to give garden cd/i<yjri„, 
it   went   to   smash.       taking   Julien 
wltti it.- . .    * 

"Driven   out     of       Eiiigland     bv 
overty,  he went to. Paris—ran into 
..        a    ...... 1...,, • (J..„.,.l    JP   OI,!,,I,„ 

the conservatory. 
* * * 

When the Sousa band special 
rolls into thc-dMrfffern Pacific 
yards Jan. 6 It will bring the 
largest aggregation ot band play- 
ers ever heard in this city.    This 

Sons a to Give Three 
San Francisco Concert 

Onu   of   the   ambitions   of   Lieut 
I Commander John Philip RousA, whl 
| will be here January 15, lfi and 17 

is to travel a million miles with hi, 
famous   band.   The   present   season   " 
which marks his thlrd-of-a-centun yoar ° n0Inllar march king will 
tour, finds Sousa with a travel rec ' 
ord of S35.000 miles, to which hi< 
iresent transcontinental jatinf wil" 
idd 25,000 miles, fncidentallv th« 
Sousa 'transportation hill this sea- 
son will amount to about $100,000 

The advance reservation for Sou. 
sa s five com-errs At ^p Exposition 
Auditorium has been very heavy 
according to Selby o. Oppenhelmer. - 
under whom the march Icing will 
ippear here. 

be accompanied by 108 musicians, 
who will open that afternoon and 
also give an evening performance 
in the new Hollywood high school 
auditorium. Matinee and evening 
concerts, all different, will bo 
given Jan. 7, 8 and 9 at Philhar- 
monic auditorium under the man- 
agement of L. K.  Behymer. 

k.\AN 
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Two Win Tickets To 
Sousa Concert 

WINNERS of The Statesman's 
Liberty Bell contest were 

named Tuesday morning as J E 
Ponton, 2010 University avenue, 
and Anna Louise Biown, 2710 Rio 
Grande street. The two winners 
will each receive a ticket to 
bousa's concert tonight by call- 
ing at The Statesman office. The 
award was made for the greatest 
number of correct answers to a 
questionnaire concerning Sousa's 
Liberty Bell March." 

liliynnyii, 

jSOUSA TO BE SPEAKER 
AT LIONS LUNCHEON 

1 UM. Communder Philip Sousa will 
deliver the principal nddress before 
member, of the Lions Club nt their 

SUrt"*. Wed,n"dfly   «"   'ho   Cnter 

Antonio Wedne'doy morning and give 
B   matinee   and   evening   concert   at 
Heethoven   Hall. 

Sousa is snij to be Jjn entcrlnili:,,K! 

spenlier. and will be furnished a "spe. 
eitil escort of five Lions members. 
Mrs. Kate Hymns will present ft 
«ronp of her students, introducing .i 
clown dance and descriptive ballet 

nc   •* ; - 

poverty,  ho went to  raris^ran int< 
(debt, and wa# inipriloned M Chichy 
His frionds in  London *were raisinc 
tuoney to clear niui, when the n^ws 

'{reached tiiem^hat he had died sflld- 
\ monej 
j reachi 
lAenly. 

Sbine , .refuted      UUastetn 
, to Uke  Jxis  w.,rti 

It is interesting to speculate now 
much more quickly* a leader like 
John Philip Sousa would have 
risen to fame iUa had been able 
to count on raow as a first aid. 
(t was years before Sousa reached 
the height* of his fame. It 4kas 
necessary to take his band on many 
tours before tsjjp public became 
fairly familiar with his w#rk as a 
leader. Nowadays ■the Marine Band 
cdhcerte, broadcast from Washing- 
ton, are picked up by millions; 
of fans, A' composer of - Sousa's 
origins jf^uld have hia name es- 
tablish overnight  under 

,<vy*v2 

WAS
1
" r* rtys 
-r—^ 

SOURu'S   nVNB 

«« wm^llliP&JIS. % Tcat <"*"*- 
1rm T*cu,le.    Seat* «1    p' '"'• ln Jorusa- 

ft   the  jrsatw■   ot   M   ■SJSa^^ ""' 
I 2S?» .«- Si ^thoZln 

Oil'! 

PerlormanfTiBrtn  be 
Wm^Kkihere.        eVer  ^en*he'oro  by 

aiWll 
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Austin Woman Given Ovation At 
SousaJConcert Here 

By LUCILE  MORLEY. 
Howard Mumford Jones, formerly of the university faculty here, 

said, In the New Republic magazine, last year, that only a Sousa program: 

clicked along like a great shining, glittering machine. "There are none 

of these long pauses," he said, "that make you so afraid that the lady 

on your right is going to say something unintelligible about tone color." 

No airs are put on; it is not Amcrl-f^ 
can to put on airs. And Sousa and 
his band are so American, so much 
a part of the America of the past 
30 years, that they have como to be 
regarded as one of our institutions 
—almost an American tradition 
"We want Sousa," he adds. "We 
like him." 

Last night, at the Hancock, an- 
other Sousa audience—mado up of 
tired business men, as well as tired 
housewives, university professors, 
social leaders, financiers and mu- 
sucians of noteworthy professional 
reputations—gathered again to hear 
a typical Sousa program and to 
express their approval in loud ap- 
plause and pleased comments. The 
program was the second to be given 
ny the band yesterday at the lltin- 
cock. 

♦•-♦■-♦- 

Audience  Pleased. 
It began with what Mr. Jones calL- 

the "classicnl piece," overture, 
"Maximilian Robespierre," by Litolf. 
William Tong followed with a cornet 
solo, "Tho Carnival," by Arbnn, in 
which ho displayed unusual tech- 
nical ability, a pleasing tone and 
tbe   swinging   rhythmic   sense   that -       -       m o. ■ I  I  aill      Wllliem. 
all  tho  parts of a  Sousa  organtza- i „.,..,,„ Ky  then 

Sotisa style. Yesterday afternoon 
and last evening Lieut. Com. Sousa 
and his world famous band played 
the number in the inimitable Sousa 
style, bringing out its sprightliness, 
its daintiness, its graceful appeal, 
by his clever orchestration and 
sympathetic understanding. An ova- 
tion followed, and Mrs. Crosby, sit- 
ting, in her box, was forced to rise 
and bow many times to the audience 
and to receive the large baskets of 
roses presented to her by her ap- 
preciative frionds. A repetition of 
the number would have been wel- 
come. 

Tho soprano solo, "I Am Titania," 
from "Mignon," followed Immedi- 
ately. The singer, Miss Marjorie 
Moody, won the approval of her 
hearers by the ringing bell-like 
quality of her voice, a pleasing sim- 
plicity of manner and adequate 
technical ease in florid passages. 
Two encores followed, the perennial 
favorites. "(Sarry Me Back to Old 
Virginny" and "Comin' Through the 

■Rye." 
■*■*■■*■ 

Singer  Praised. 
A saxophone septet added a little 

Paul   Whiteman   spice  to  the  pro- 

tion must have. He even managed 
a sentimental appeal in the encore, 
"Kiss Me Again." 

The three new Sousa numbers 
were a suite, "Cuba Under Three 
Flags," "Jazz America" and "The 
Black Horse Troop." It was in the 
last of these that the audience felt 
more of the familiar surge tint! 
swing of a Sousa march; and when 
the band swung into "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" as the encore, with 
tho eight cornetists standing In a 
row. ringing out the stirring melody 
straight to the applauding people, 
there was the same thrill and tingle 
that be alwars gives, now more 
intense, perhaps, with the added 
associations of football games, wars 
and peacetime gatherings with 
which the celebrated march has be- 
come more closely a part of Ameri- 
can life. 

amusing antics, find 
the virtuosi of the xylophone, George 
farcy, startled the audience with 
his technical proficiency In "Morn- 
ing. Noon and Night," by Suppe, 
and the muted tones of appealing 
quality in the encore. "To a Wild 
Rose," by MacDowell. The band 
brought the program to a brilliant 
close by another number by a Texas 
composer, "Sheep and Goats Walk- 
ing to Pasture," by David Gtiion, 
formerly of Dalla«. now ln Chicago. 
 « .» 

Mrs. Crosby  Honored. 
But   to   the   audience   l.ast   night] 

the most Interesting number on tlK| 
program   was   "Fantods,"   by   Mary! 
Iglehart   Crosby, «better   known   tel 
Austin  as  Mrs.   Robert   G.  Crosby!     H. 
who  needed no  introduction  to the: 
audience  as  a   composer  and   song! 
writer, nor as one of the best known 
and   most  admired   women   in   Aus-j nrtt\ 
tin's   social,   club   and   musical   ac- ..-|'h 
tivities.     As   tho   note  on   the   pro 

PEOPLE KNOW 
S0U§6 WROTE WORDS 

FOR FAMOUS MARCH 

4 

every man. 
United  State 

;oe.-,     without     saying     thai 
'oman and child in the. 

in, with the help o; 
the   words   of   ft* 

verso   "l    tic    national   anthem, 
Star-Spangled   Banner," and'if 

ilso   goes    without    saying   that   al- 

•:• 

grams said, "Mrs. Crosby was for] raost.evei v man. woman and child! 
many years a leader in the work of in )n.. Cnire,', states can hum of 
bringing to Austin the world's! whistle the tune. Stars and Stripes! 
greatest artists, and as honorary Forever," by acclimation the na- 
president of the Amateur Choral tional march. Bm scarcely a man, 
club, ?'^ ls now one of Austin's woman or child in America can rcr 
muslca^ nefactors." peat  the   third   verse   of  "The   SA*r- 

A number of years ago Mrs. Spangled Manner." or the second. 
Crosby, like most other Americans,' for that matter, and few people 
was very much Impressed with John know that words were written for 
Philip Sousa and his music She, "Stars and Stripes Forever," in Spite 
heard his band every time she had'of the fact that more than two mll- 
the opportunity. But she wanted1 lion copies of the sheet music and 
to express for her own satisfaction. 5,000,000 copies of the record of the 
some of the pleasure he gave to her. famous selection have been sold in 
and since expression with her takes! America alone. 
musical form, she wrote one day Sousa wrote "The Stars and 
this gav and charming little piece, Stripes Forever" when he was at 
"Fantods,"   in   an   imitation   of  the =ea. returning to America for a long 
  -  -j visit   abroad.      The   greater   part   of 

aMhffg11'1'   original   theme   came   to   Sousa. 
on  n   sleety,   foggy  night  in  Decem- 
ber, when  the  liner upon which  lie": 
was   retuiiiiiig   lay   fogbound   In  the 
lower    bay    of    New    Vork    harbor 
waiting Tor the clearing weather to j 
permit   It  to  nail  up  tho  bay  to  its! 
dock.    Sousa at the Name time wrote, 
a single verse fur ills famous march. 
Those  words  were   published   in   an 
arrangement    for   fix    male    voices, 
Perhaps    one    of    (ho    widest    uses 
made of the words was by the Slay- 
ton    Jubilee   Sing is.    an    organiza- 
tion of negroes, which used the num- 
ber   for   a   finale   to   it.:   entertain- 
ments.    The Slaytou Jubilee Singers 
ht   the   time   were   regarded   as   on« 
of tho best singinf 
the kind  at Ame.-i 

The reason that the compara- 
tively small numbec of persons 
know the words of "The Star.; and! 
Stripes Forever." of course, lies ln» 
the fact that the great fnrae of the 
march hr.s been achieved through 
its use as martini music. Kvery 

■ [nmy in the world has marched to 
its strains and In the ;.'S years uinee. 
it was first performed Sousa has 
never b'een able to leave it out of 
his programs. Here, merely as a 
matter of record, are the original 
words as set down by Souca: 

I       1/ 
Robt. Eoss and Sousa's Band 
John E. Rosa has received from hi. 

brother, Robert A., the itinerary o 
Sousa's Band, of which he has beei 
a TSSSSber for several years. ,fh 
band will play in Medford on Sunday 
Jan. 20, in Eugene and Sa'cm on th. 
2Ut and 22nd, and at the auditoriun 
in Portland on Saturday and Sundaj 
Jan. 23 end 24. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross expect to ac 
company the band through the state 

' -Jjv 

organisations of 

Long and Short of It 
John Philip Sousa,-   famous    bands'! 

man, said at a banquet in New York: 
"To succeed in grand opera here at 

home  American girls  first  go abroad 
and   succeed   in   Paris,   London,   Milan 
and  Naples.     The  longest  way round 
in their case is tho shortest way home 
you see. 

"It's like Smith. 
I    " 'So your beautiful  young wife  re- 
fused   to   marry   you   when   you   first 
proposed?'   I   said   to   Smith    in     the 
course of a confidential ohat.   'Did you 
keep on pursuing her till she consent- 

"'Not   much!'  as#Smith.    'I  Wnt 

rj.th"1*^ a ^une'   Aft* ni 
• WUVH     1° who aid tn<> Pursuing/ 

Pittsburgh ChronlclAJlW^.J ** 

It'irrnh for the  I'lae or  tlie  Free! 
Ma>   it  wnvo lift our Ht.imlriil  torever, 

Tie*   pern   of   the   Inml   ur.U   the   sea. 
The   limner  of   Hie  itlnlit! 

Lot   dtftpota  roinonil'-i*  the  iU,y 
When    our    fnther»,    with    mighty    en- 

tlnavor, 
PrpclnJmtKl  as tUey maictied to Hi* fray 

That by their mlsrhi, and liy their rtsht,j 
it i vrn   fyt'evi ' I 

■ 

..Chronic!*, Jfelegiip*. 
'-•* 



Sousa's Band, Medford Armory, Jan. 20(h 
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TWO NEW MARCUS 
WR1HENBY SOUSA 

Novelty—and more novelty—Is the 
demand of the American music pub- 
lic says lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, who cornea to 
tho Oakland Auditorium Arena for 
two concerts—matinee and night— 
on his Third-of-a-Century Tour at 
the  head of his  famous band. 

Since the days when he wrote 
"The Liberty Bell" for his first tour. 
every Sousa season has seen at least 
one new march, and this year there 
will be two, "The Black Horse 
Troop," dedicated to tho groat Cleve- 
land military organization, and "The 
National Game," a baseball march 
written at the instigation of Judge 
Kenesaw Mountain Landls, high 
commissioner of baseball. 

To these annual novelties this 
year are added a new suite, "Cuba 
T'nder Two Flags." which is Sousa's 
impression of the changing of Cuba's 
music from Spanish to American to 
Cuban, and Sousa's American jazz. 
One- of the features this season is 
Sousa's revival of "The Liberty Bell 
March," played to a set of ehimes, 
cast In England and costing more 

! than   $10,000. 
The   great   bandmaster   comes   to 

Oakland   under   the   Joint   manage- 
ment   of   Zannette   W.   Potter   and 

| Selby C.  Oppenheimer.    The chime* 
soloist Is George F. Carey. 

HERBERT. BERLIN SOUSA. 
That Berlin scored a real success Is testified by his 

friendship with Victor Herbert, the late orchestra leader 
and composer, and John Phillip Sousa, the famed band- 
master. Musicians were won to Berlin by his charming 
personality,  modesty, hard work and sincerity. 

Dues Lieut. Con •i"lm I'liiiin Sou :■   all.    i, i ,, i , in to mrtk« my i..-in.i n 
present n eoncori or cive n show? Tho 
famous ha ml man; IT, who should 
know, says he is do^^oncil  if he does. 
bill    ho   rather   susi is   thai    ho    is 
guilty of idvint: a musical ontorinin- 
ment. 

"The American is (he greatest ni- 
t'rtaimnenl seeker in the world." says 
Sousa. "He will pay millions for en- 
tertainment that he wants nnd travel 
hundreds of miles to avoid events, 
pal-til ularly  musical events,   which   ho 
fonrs    are    nil 1    exclusively  at   his 
aesthetic nature. Many years a ;o. I 
discovered that the American wanted 
his  music   to   lie   entertaining   tirst   of 

inly   the  in si   concert   urbanization   in 
America,   but   also   the   host   show. 

"The .American low for entertain- 
ment ilocs no! imply a lack Of appre- 
ciation of good music, i always have 
presented the works of the great com- 
posers -nnd to appreciative audiences, 
By chance 1 discovered thai tin- per- 
son who liked rngtimo might have a 
real appreciation fur operatic and 
symphonic music. So i tried to put 
Into my programs not only good mu- 
sic of substance but also good llghl 
music. 

Sjuutui and his hand will appear In 
two programs at the Mod ford Armory 
afternoon  and ni^ht of January  20th. 

f\ v 
Sousa Christmas Day Attraction in New Orleans 

I ;, ui Com. John Philip Sousa. who is now on his thirty- 
third annual tour, inaugurated a Southern season fur !ii^ 
famous band in NVw Orleans on I'lirislnias Hay. where lie 
made "\o appearances in Jerusalem Temple. After his \'e\\ 
Orlea s appearances, Sousa i\ i scheduled In leave fot t ali 
fornia for the month of January, and then will truss the 
Southern States again in order to reach Florida on Fchruan 
I, wlun he will begin a round of engagem tils til the 
Southern resorts. Sousa began ':- present tour on Julj -I 
ui rlerslicy. Pa., and will conch 1c his season in Richmond. 
\'a„ on March fi. Mthough So i ;- now seventy-one years 
old, this season has been one    I     -   longest nf his caret r. 

. 

SOUSA WILL GIVE PRIZES 
"bOk LIBERTY BELL ESSAYS 

Twenty Questions Submitted for Contest Open to All Below College 
Grade—Awards Run From $10 Cash to Tickets. 

WHEN John Philip Sousa comes 
to Portland this month on 
his thlrd-of-a-eentury tour, 

he will bring more than his world- 
famous band of 100 pieces. He will 
bring an opportunity for every 
school boy and girl In Portland be- 
low college grade to compete for 
cash prizes and tickets to the con- 
certs. The contest will be handled 
by Tho Oregonian. 

Sousa is reviving this year "The 
Liberty Bell" inarch, which he com- 
posed in 1892. It is of special in- 
terest just now because on New 
Year's day, for the first time In 90 
years, the Liberty bell rang again, 
announcing the new year and the 
sesqul-centennial celebration. 

I.Ut or Questions Heady. 
To compete In the contest, which 

is open to all high school, grade 
school, private school and parochial 
school boys and girls, the list of 

J questions printed below must be 
: carefully studied and answered. The 
questions were listed by Sousa him- 
self and he has compiled the list of 
answers. Mis answers will be the 
final referee in Judging the contest. 
Prizes will be $10, first prize; $5, 
second prize, and the next five 
awards will be pairs of tickets for 
the Raturday matinee concert. 

tfousa will be In Portland for four 
] concerts, Saturday and Sunday aft- 
j ernoons and nights, January 23 and 
| 24, at the public auditorium,  under 

the auspices  of W.  T.  Pangle.    All 
contestants  must   submit   their   list 
of   answers   by   January   15   to   the 
Sousa  Contest   Editor  of  The Ore- 
gonian. 

< onrlsr  Answers Wanted. 
Answers must bo written In clear, 

concise form and each answer should 
be numbered to match the question. 
Manuscripts must be written on one 
side of the paper only, leaving am- 
ple margin at the top. Name, ad-. 
dreaa and telephone number mast be 

^TVWf«-|"W ' ■¥*"   "' n.',.wiir"))i?y—; 

John Philip Sousa. who cornea in 
Portland this month on thlrd- 
oi-u-i-i-nttir.v  tour. 

at the top of llhe first sheet. If 
typewritten, the manuscript must be 
double Bpaced, and If handwritten, 
it should be legible and neatly writ- 
ten. If more than enough perfect 
papers aro turnod In at The Ore- 
gonian office^ the prises will go te> 

those which show greatest compre- 
hension of tho subject and are pre- 
pared with tho most care and neat- 
ness. 

"Tho Liberty Bell" featured In 
the prugrains Which Sousa gave on 
his first tour with his band, the sea- 
son  of  1892  and  1893. 

Directing  Helton   In  1880. 
lie began his career as a band di- 

rector in 1880, when he assumed 
command of the United States Ma- 
rine band tn Washington. "The 
Liberty Hell" was inspired by the 
national prominence given to the 
pilgrimage of the famous belt from 
Philadelphia to the world's fair In 
Chicago, The march caught the 
popular fancy and was played by 
Sousa not. only during tho season In 
which II was written, but as an en- 
core number for several seasons aft- 
erward. "The Liberty Dell" was one 
of the first phonograph records 
made aft( r tlie talking machine, as 
it ws;, then Known, was placed on 
the  market. 

For   II evlval   of   "The   Liberty 
Bell" Sousa lias caused a set of 
chimes to bi i-ast, costing more than 
$ir<,eou. rhi se chimes will be played 
by George Carey, for several years 
gylophonlst   with   the   organization. 

The. contest questionnaire follows: 
1. -\\ litre was the liberty ball ftrat 

cast? 
2. When  «as It broufht to America? 
8.    When was It recast and why? 
4. Quote the Inscription prophetically 

Inscribed  upon  It, 
6. When was thla inscription placed 

on the bell 7 
fl.    (live  Its Biblical reference. 
7. How was the bell preserved from 

capture by the liiltlsh during the rev- 
olution? 

8. When and upon what occasion did 
the bell become cracked? 

0.    When  was It  last   sounded? 
10. When was It removed from the 

tower  of   Independence  hall? 
11. Where was it placed? 
12. What la Its present location? 
18. Upon what Kind of a pedestal was 

It  iilullnted'.' 
14. When' was (he liberty bell flrat 

removed   from   Philadelphia? 
15. Name two great expositions at 

which It iubueiiuently hua been ex- 
hibited. 

1(1. When did Lieutenant-Commander 
John I'hlllp Sousa wrim tho "Liberty 
Bell March.? 

17. What gave him  the Inspiration? 
18. When and*' where was it first 

played 7 
19. Whit occasion did it mark |n tHe 

life of Hotisa? 
20. Whetttla the occasion af lu re- 

vival tbla rear? 

" 

J 
Ml IT STITE 

Tuesday. January 19. has been an- 
nounced as the date for the appear- 
ance of^John Philip Soujaje* band 
which w-iTT*>*aK.J.ttO «eTnVcrts, one 
In the afternoon and the other In 
the  evening. 

That nontenant Commander Sousa 
and   his   famous   band,   which   this 
reason makes Its Third-of-a-Century 
tour,  is  America's  favorite  musical 
organization, has been demonstrated 
In  a  most emphatic   way.    The   re- 
cant announcement thai the Chicago 
Opera Company had lost $400,000 on 
Us    last     season,     and     had     been 
forced  to  call upon   its  guarantors 
for 80 per cent of their underwrit- 
ing   brought   attention   to   the   fart 
that   Sousa.   and   Sousa   alone,    has 
been able to provide a type of musi- 
cal    entertainment,    which    will    be 
fidequately supported by the Ameri- 
can people. 

SOUSA'S BAND TO 
MIMUMHIEB-E TWICE. 
' Sousa and his band ore due in 
Oakland January 14. an, will give 
,,,„ performances, matinee and 

"ht on that day. This Is the 
century   tour   as   the   head   of  his 

°Tieutenant     Commander     John 
Philip   Sousa   has   long   ranked   as | 

a favorite with American aud- 
iences. He is a prolific c™P0S*r; 
having  written   no  less   than   104 

I 
march compositions and a total of 
272 miscellaneous ones in the 
forty-Odd years he has been a 
musical director. Many times this 
number of arrangements have been 
made by him for his concerts. 

Among the soloists engaged to 
appear on the present tour an? 
Miss Marjory Moody. American 
soprano, and Miss Winifred Ben- 
brick, harpist. George Carey, xy- 
lophonist, Will Play the $15,000 
s$t of chimes which will be used 
in the fammous "Liberty Bell" 
march which is a feature of the 
evening concert. 

VIOLIN TF.CTTNin TO 

T-    T    T 

Sousa's Band 
Coming Soon 

John Philip Sousa and his super- 
band open their 33rd visit to Los An- 
geles with two public performances 
January 6 at the Hollywood high 
.school auditorium. Then follow daily- 
matinee and evening concerts of dif- 
ferent programs January 7, 8. 9. at 
Philharmonic auditorium tinder im- 
presario L. K. Behymcr. who again 
is responsible for the visit of the 

• "™ai"ch king" to the .southwest. 
Sousa's programs again offer a 

wonderful combination of thrilling 
marches, pictorial suite, dance music, 
the latter including a brand-new 
series entitled "Jazz America" and a 
galaxy of soloists. 

There are 28 feature players in the 
great band who are starred individ- 
ually and in serious as well as comic 
ensembles. 

Of especial Interest to youager ad- 
mirersof Sousa is the fact list stu- 
dent rates have been arranged for 
January 7 and 8 matinees. 

1LLPIIYINSJ.   ^       ^ 

A * * • '. 
*   * 

* 

I 

Julia Fillip Sousa and his 100-piecc 
band will give two performances at 
Beethoven hall Wednesday, matinco 
pad night, arriving in the city 
Wednesday. Sousa will be the guest 
of the Lion's club at the noon lunch- 
eon,        Jr 

At the matinee performance Lieu- 
tenant Commander Sousa will iuuv- 

" luce n musical novelty, the title*.' i 
which is "Showing Off Before' Com-I 
pony." At the beginning of the ecc- I 
ond part the.j.fitage is vacant. Then J 
the elnrinet, players Appear, pluyiujij 
t lie ballet music from Sylvia. 

jb>is in ftfflowcd by other sections nf^ 
tUPhatid doki<j individual stunts, many 
of them funiML tho whole resolving it- 
self into a Wusical vaudeville. The 
yarions instruments and* their part 
in the ensemble will be described by 
Clarence Russell, librarian of itbe 
band. <g| 
 •"■'■»•»     

Sousa's Band Comes 
To Oakland Jan. 14 

lieut. Commander. John Philip 
Souaa cornea to Oakland Auditorium 
Arena Jor two great ooncerts— 
matinee and night—on bis Third-of- 
a-Century-Tour at the hea'd of his 
famous  band,  January. 14. 

Since the davs when he wrote 
."The- Liberty Bell", for his first 
tour, everja Sousa aeason has seen 
at f*ast one new march, and this 
year there will ha. two, "The Black 
Horse/Troop," dedicated to the great 
Cleveland Mtlitary orgarflzajtion* and 
"The national Game," a^baseball.. 
march written at the instigation of I 
Judge Kenesaw Mountain La"*"8' 
high commissioner of baseball. T"« 
Sousa humoraaque is nlwaja a re- 
vue of the popular- tunes of the day, 

I with one being used as the theme. 
The great bandmaate* *«■*• to 

Oattfand undar the J<knt manage- 
ment of Jfeannetta wv>a?>tt«\«,,,i 
Selby. O. Oppeabiimer. The chimee 
aoloist is XJm*m V- Careyi 

I 



MAMS BAND 
WILL APPEAR 
IN LONGVIEW 

World Famous Organization 
of 100 Musicians Will Give 
Concerts Here January 25; 
Travel in Special Train. 

Coming to Longview 

•STARS AND STRIPES" 

John Philip Sor?a. declnred the 
world's greatest living bandsman, 
find his organization of 100 mu- 
sicians will give two concerts at 
the Columbia theater here on Jan- 
uary 25. Final arrangements for 
the appearance of this premier of 
bands were completed yesterday 
afternoon by Harry Askin, Sousa's 
manager, and William G. Ripley, 
manager of the Columbia. 

Booking of the famous Sousn 
band marks a new era in music 
circles in this section of the stat» 
of Washington and will bring the 
most renowned and largest pro- 
fessional musical organization 
that has ever appeared in this vi- 
cinity. Additional significance is 
added by the fact that only three 
Pacific Northwest cities will hear 
the band on its present tour, and 
Longview is one of the select trio. 
The others are Seattle and Port- 
land, and the Columbia theater 
manager premises that prices here 
will be no greater than those 
charged in the two larger cities. 

Started Touring 33 Years Ago. 
Sousa is 71 years old. He 

started his touring organization 
33 years ago and the present tour 
is his seventeenth transcontinental 
jaunt. The musicians travel in a 
special train of several coaches. 
Aside from being America's most 
famous bandmaster, Sousa has also 
attained eminence as a composer 
his    outstanding   achievement    i: 

Stripes Forever," declared by man; RECEPTION   GIVEN   SOUSA 

critics  to  be  the  greatest  marcl   
ever written.    Others well knowi 1°0-Piecc    Concert    Band    Please* 
are "Semper Fidelis," "Sabre an.      Two   Audiences   at   Beethoven 

Spurs,"   "Bullets   and   Bayonets,' Hal!. 
"Liberty    Loan   March,"   "U.    S   
Field Artillery," "Nobles of tht "II* Stan Bnd StriPes Forevtr" 
Mystic Shrine," "The Black Horse nashed and mrlsM through every 
Troop March," "Boy Scouts," numb« ,f «: " two concert! given 
"Comrades of the Legion" andw™ine&daj afternoon and night in 
"Peaches and Cream." Beethoven   Hall   I?   Lieiiteiismt-Com- 

'The present tour of the band,wander John Philip Sousa and bis 
covering 246 cities in the UnitedlOO-piecc concert band. Whether the 
States, is proving the most sue-.-election played was listed on the pro- 
cessful in the 33 years that thegraro as th» "High School Cadets" 
Sousa organization has been troup-!>iav,r] as tb(. tint encore, or the 
ing," said Mr. Askin yesterday. v.8ulte, m Capitan and bis Friends, El 
He accounts for this in part by 
the increasing number of theater 
goers and music lovers developed 
through the medium of motion pic- 
ture theaters and in part to the, 
public's interest in Mr. Sousa—re- '•ponse received wa' a!' 's"'r? !"J,) 

newed by publication of his rem-,!'rp'- For«'er- 
iniscenses in The Saturday Eve J Th6 hu& band wbich overflowed the 
ning Post. fa"* of Beethoven Hal] into the wing* 

Mr.   Sousa   first   came   to   the ,n both sides, showed the same eun-in- 
northwest in 1891  as director of Ijuous tone quality, splendid instrutnen' 
the famous United States  Marine |al   balance  and   rhythmic  elaaticitj 
band.     He   appeared   in   Portland Miicb has always been a distinguish- 
that year.   He played his first con- ! 8 f,a'"rt ot the Sousa organisation. 

cert with his own band soon after ^ **£ )s P".ticuJ"iy f^W** in 

S ..•„    ■    1on, the  peridot   tur.e  of  the   instruments 
the exposition in 1893. bot]l wben Ufed jn Bp-eW Er.(U)|S ,ii](] 

Smallest City on Tour. (as  a   full   band,   and   in   the  closely 
In booking the Sousa band Mr. woven tonal texture which at times is 

Ripley, who only took over the Co- °'-;'nllke in <l»ality. 

lumbia theater management a few . Ib* .*"** pa,rt "f,,h" 'T™ *a8 1 ...       Llf. r" changed   from   listed   numbers   to   m- 
days ago, is giving this community trodllCft anil mp]ns .liftr-ront branches 
a treat that usually can be only 0f the banfl family, which appeared in 
enjoyed in cities much larger than croups playing familiar melodies 
Longview. Longview is the small- adapted to the type of instruments 
est city of the entire 246 that the sl|r,wn.  with   accompaniment   by  the 

band will play in on its present !"!1 han'}\ Tb< •"lu",ti,1"a' «n>'«T 
~ j  .   yA i,„   A-L.S,, (hogan  with  a  harp solo,  followed by 
tonr, advised Mr Askin. oboM  representatives of every branch 

The concerts here, one in the 0f the clariret family. si* tubes, a 
afternoon and the other at night, i flute and five piccolos, an old English 
will be advertised in newspapers 
and on posters from Vancouver to 
Centralia. Longview wPl be the 
meeca of music lovers for many 
miles around that day and plans 
are afoot to make it a "Sousa Day" 
fcr Cowliti -county and adjoining 
counties. 

PHILIP  SOUSA. JOHN 

Aftcrnocn r.nd evening concerts Ti'y Jfinn 1-T.iiip Sousa's organization 
af lOti musicians will be given at the Columbia theater here on Janu- 
aiy !5. It will be one of three appearances of the world famous band 
in the Pacific Northwest. The other two cities on the present tour 
are Portland and Seattle. 

Three Houston      \ 
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Composer Presents 
to Sousa sm* 

Ann* fbj'de' llunkilt, coinpoKer of 
the   Rica  niiivorsily   NOII};.    pNwntetl 

i liieuteuatit   I.'ommunder  John    Philip 
&»u«a with a «t>py <H the eolleKo SOUR 
aftWf'laW'-saati'u'e p«fonnau<-»' of the 

lhand bi»l H "Ifly. 

eoaohiait horn, four horns, a double 
hell baritone born augmented by a full 
jazz orchestra, two red bassoons, seven 
sakopabnei of the alto, tenor,, baritone 
and bass persimmons, and finally two 
xylophones. Many of the players 
proved their versatility by givyii: solo 
performanees of several different and 
widely varied instruments, as, for. in- 
ststiri', one muaieian who played first 
on the bass saxophone, then the banjo, 
and then on the bassoon. 

As the second number on the pro- 
gram, the solo cpmetist, William-Tone 
K«fe a prrforqymre that ran the ga- 
mut of,tonal possihiljtjes of hie In: 
sfrnment and showed real virtuosity 
in the player. Six flutists gave a 
striWns: performance of Tschaiko*- 
skl's "Dance*of the Mirlitons," whir's 
wn« a featu«,of the program. 

The soprano* soloist. Miss Mariorie 
Moody, sang; the "Shadow Song" fro 
"Dinorah," with    marked clarity 
tone and eaae of voice production, to 

. an  accompaniment by  the full fcjmd 
and « beaut if «k flute obl««»t«. 

IVr encored. 

°»| 

lunchi un   ,ii    I '1   in 
School    i-    id    will 
Strlpei 
rectioi 
« hlcli 
Knijih 
Si. II:-;,     ."     liillll.-,'    ;,!     |1),.     KelltltU'    Jl'i- 
til and id.-iy M.-ii i|iu'ii" L*nlvernity 
March under Ids Uirection on the 
night program, «.v ti i> -Ti begins at 
8:15. 

Miirquette t'nivi rally March was: 
written by Housu nl the time he re- 
ceived the honmiiiy degree of doctor 
uf .MIIMI- from Mnrquette University 
soverul yeara Hgo. 

\V. .1. Jl.-i'.!-/, Is dbreetor of tho 
fCnlght.-i of Columbus Bund. :UHI hris 
been rehearsiiis his, meii for some 
tinif on the -\IHr.iIKite University 
Mnrchi 

Vigtor Ah s.,aniii-,, la director of 
the J'ni>lle School Band, und has 
rehearsed his lioys on sturs and 
Stripes forever until they "play it 
In their sleep." 

Arabia    Temple    Shrine    It.-ind's 
luncheon     for     Son:;;:     Is    hcin«    ;n . 
ranged by ,lo.;ip(i A. Oedoisl. di- 
recte-r of the bund whtoli had the 
ii ,nov two years; 050 01.appearing 
.111 the SoUsu mr-ctgiatrn. 

In   response  to a  spedul  request 
from  Houston and. in -recognition  OL 
me    fact   that   jtfce    PubHe   School 

.Band is to play on tho matinee pro- 
gram,   Mr,   Souafl  has   yranted   per- 
mission to offer a' rate of r,o cents 
a ticket in children for parquet s"^t,-- 
for the rita.tin.ee.   The regular5 pric>; 

will prevaU for eliildren at Ih-? ljlKhi 
ponaerj.,1  iBevituse  of  tlieJmmen's« 

Popularity    .,r. th?    fnbli.^   !^eho61 
Band  and   tho   loyalty   felt  through- 
out the school toward  tho organiza- 
tion,   a,  Jarge   attendance   r.f   School 
children IH expected tor the mgtrnee. 

The Knljrhu: of Columluis Band i% 
composed of 70 men, most of wh'oni 
began Us amateurs, less  than .three 
years  ago.,    They   mode  their  first* 
puldi.ySMipeaiancc of note on»j»rmJslf 
tlc,e   *^m   two   year«  ago   and   have 
taken    part    in     numerous    public 
celehratlfittB  and   pnriidea  or  a  pa- 
triotic natnic    (Steady Improvement 
haourn noted in iIjeJsapliiylnjr and 

»,ff5J, vnn]i  Of present H. one js/  th 
■leadui-,- 'bniitb of South Te-tr •-ns. 

Tohn PhilipSomaEnmtalns 
^AwTE Entertdned in Visit 

Destined to Become Memorable 

A 
huge mu- 
Aiiv riciii 

By  Ellen   Douglas  MacCorqoodale. 
Sunday was a long day for Uou- 

tenant-Commander John Phlliph 
Sousa, for ho rose r.t fi a.m. in Lake 
Charles, arrived In Houston at 1.1, 
and was either conducting concerts 
or being feted by his friends until 
nearly midnight, when tho band left 
for Corsicana, 

The genial veteran of band con- 
ductors Was told on every side !lO\V 
well he looked, with what real affec- 
tion he was venerated as a Kreut 
American and the greatest of band- 
men, and how earnestly his ndmir- 
< rs hoped hn would come this way 
many more times. Seemingly un- 
wearied by the constant entertain- 
ing and two long concert programs, 
Sousa received the plaudits "f his 
friends with that kindly mellow 

I humor that colors- everything he 
Biiya mid even characterizes his mu- 
sical compositions. 

Every bandmnn and future band- 
man in Houston wished to have a 
part in honoring Sousa Sunday, and 
the march king in his turn cheer- 
fully conferred on half a hundred 
boys and TO grown men one of the 
must coveted honors a baiidm.tn can 
receive, the privilege of playing a 
number on a Sousa program, with 
S'nis.i himself directing. Tho Pub- 
lic School Band played at the mati- 
nesii concert, the Knights of t'olum- 

! 1'iis Band played at the night con- 
cert. Arabia Temple Shrine Band, 

; which played with him on a pn - 
i vious concert here, gave Sousa, who 
! is an honorary member of Arabia 
j Temple, a luncheon. The Knights 
I of Columbus showed I heir apprecia- 

tion of Sousa's friendship with a din- 
i in r in  his honor. 

o   o   o 
Programs llavt- Variety. 

Sousa's programs are a 
-i'l! mirror reflecting 

i taste In all Its aspects. There are 
Sousa's own famous marches, his 
humoresques and suites with their 
frequent quotations from popular 
tunes of the past half-century; pood 
overtures; solos by a charming sin:- 
er, Mariorie Moody, who sings eolor- 
ntura arias ami folk songs; a little 
clowing by n saxophone, octet; red- 
blooded passages from the marches 
played by the piccolo, cornet, and 
trombone sections lined tip across 
the front, of the stage; a harpist, 
petite Winifred Bambrick, who 
played request solos at the matinee; 
William Toiiir. a. cornet soloist; two 
xylophone soloists, Carey and (Jould- 
en; a flute obllgntn tor Miss Moody 
by ft, E. Williams; and encori s tii.it 
Included a variety of music from 
P< n ins and I'ream. a new cotnpo- 

1 sition by Sous-, played for the 
school ' hlldren, lo Dance of the Mir- 
litons  by T ■ hailtow! Uy. 

Stars ami Stripes Forever was tic 
number played at the matinee l'\ 
the Public School Band, who were 
marched oul by themselves during 
Ihe Intermission and s ated In reg- 
ular bind formation about tic con- 
ductor's stand. Sousa did nol ju-t 
"go through the motions" of direct- 
ing them, but gave them their cues 
and marked their time for them 
with the same seriousness he gave 
his own band. Tli" boys kept their 
time remarkably well, considering 
their excitement, ami with tho ex- 
ception of a sour note or two, to- 
ward Ihe end, wenl through with 
colors flying. 

The  band   was trained   by  Victor 
Alessandro,   and   this   la   its   second 

i honor this fall,  the  first  being  the 
I Rotary trip to the valley.   The audi- 

en •■   was   full   of   teachers,   school- 
, mates, and members of family pres- 
ent to honor the boys. 

At the nighl concert, 7n members 
of the Knights of Columbus Band 
marched out on the stage and were 
lined up In a semi-circle behind 

I Sousa's band, They played Mar- 
quelte I'niversity March, for which 

, the band had been trained by W. ,1. 
Hart;',    their    conductor,     and    they 
played It part of the time With 
Sousa's hand and par! of the time 
with the professional band silent. 
keeping the tempo smoothly, For 

I an encore they played Stars and 
Stripes Eorover. 

o  o   o 
Sousa  Entertained. 

The Knights of Columbus dinner' 
for Mr. ftusa was given in the ball- ; 
room of the Hotel Bender, with 
Arthur O'Connor, grand knight of 
the Houston Council, Knights of. Co- 
lumbus, presiding. Miss Moody and 
Miss Bambrick and M. H. Poster, 
publisher   of   The   chronicle,   also 
were  honor guests. 

Mr. HurtZ, the principal speaker, 
recalled his first acquaintance with 
Smisa nearly 25 years ago when he 
requested the conductor to plav 
Husky Bands, a composition by Mr, 
Hartz. lie attributed his musical 
career to the encouragement given 
him at that time by Sousa's consent, 
and paid Sousa a high tribute for 
the good that he bus clone wherever 
he has gone in encouraging young 
talent. 

Thomas Keboe, master or the fourth 
degree, Southern District, Knights of 
Columbus,   reviewed   the   history   of 
the band  since  its organization  less I 
than three years ago. 

Mr.   O'Connor  told   in    humorous 
vein of carrying Sousa's luggage on ' 
board a flagship in  Hampton Bonds" 

- Jh« 
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ber on the program was a solo su n, 
very sweetly by Boretta Bommei, 
accompanied by  Louise Daniel. 

Joseph A. Oedelsti conductor or 
the Shrine Band, arranged the noon- 
dnv luncheon for Mr. Sousa at the 
Rice Hotel. H. L. Kobertson, lH>ten- 
tate of the temple, presided, wun 
Mr. Sousa, Miss Moody, and Miss 
Bambrick as honor guests. , 
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ing credit  to  the  San   Francisco 
Argonaut   of several    years    ago, one 
reads in John  Philip Sousa's delightful 

series     of   reminls- 
Created Taste     eejiees In the    Sat- 
for Orchestral      ufday    E veiling 
Music in I. S.      Post, that ".lumen, 

who    came to New 
York in 18.01. may be said to have ere- 
a led the taste  for orchestral nniBic in 
tho  United  States.   He was a man of/ 
genius, and knew a little of everything 
except, the  science  of   music.   But  he 
was an admirable conductor, and pos- 
sessed the gifl of Imbuing .his players 
with the feeding that they must deny 
themselves  the  luxury   of expressing 
their own feelings,  In order to render 
the conductor's conception of the com- 
poser's idea. He was, also, an absolute- 
ly perfect judge of public taste. 

"He used to say of himself that his 
vocation in life was to popularize mu- 
sic. He was a frenchman, and, like 
many Frenchmen, was nothing if not 
theatrical. Those wheae memories go 
back in years will remember him as 
he used to appear, graciously smiling. 
in an enormous white waistcoat, with 
huge wristbands: folded back over his 
coat sleeves, bowing his thanks for 
plaudits. As he stood before the foot- 
lights, a valet in full dress brought 
him a pair of white gloves on a silver 
salver. Having donned these and seized 
his jeweled baton, he gave the signal, 
and very capital music, indeed, en- 
sued. 

"As he still figures as the prince of 
bandmasters, it is sad to recall the 
harshness with which he was treated 
by fortune throughout his life. He 
made money by his concerts, but in- 
vested it in a lease of Drury Bane, 
which landed him 111 bankruptcy. He 
wrote an opera and brought it out at 
his own expense at Covent Garden; iti 
was a total failure. His entire stocl^ 
in trade was destroyed by a fire. H* 
started a company to give garden eonl 
certs: it went to smash, taking Jullieh 
with it. 

••Driven out of England by poverty, 
he went to Paris, ran into debt, and 
was imprisoned at ('liehy. His friends 
in London were raising money to clear 
him, when the news reached them that 
he had died suddenly." 
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Luncheon Is Given1 

Mr. Sousa And 
El Pasoans 

Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Johnson Hosts To New 

Year's Festivity. 
  

Mr. and .Mrs. OrmivUle .lohnson 
were hosts at luncheon Friday at 
Hotel Paso Del Norte in honor of 
I.t. Coin. John Philip Sousa. A num- 
ber of El ltMW"t*Wniliihasi been In- 
vited to meet Mr. Sousa and wel- 
come him to the city. Covers Were 
laid for 48. With Mr. Sousa were 
his soprano soloist. Miss Mariorie 
Moody, and his harpist. Miss Wini- 
fred Bambrich, 

Brief addresses of a happv kind 
were made by W. II. Burges, R. E.! 

Ilioinason and Mr. Sousa. 
In addition to the guests of honor 

those who enjoyed the hospitality 
of Mr .and Mrs. Johnson were: 

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Burgos' Mr 
and Mrs. A. H. Bodes, Mr. and'Mrs.' 
W. F. Brown. .IIKIRC and Mrs. W B 
Howe. Capt. and Mrs. Walter Ben- 
der, A. L. Hchymer of I,0.s Anscle* 
CapU and Mrs. C. H. Roberts? »£ 
and Mrs. Harry Connolly. Mr and 
Mrs. Hope Smith, Mr. and Mrs'Will 
Shut™ Mr. and Mrs. Breed love 
Smith ICK Ibomason and sIs»el: j 

Irs. Blizabctli  (.raven, .1. w. Peak i 
1 Miss rjraec Peak, U. nll(l \f!« j 

L. I). Wcddington, Dr. and Mrs B P I 
Jenness,  Mr. and   Mrs. J. H*   Orm« 
lH'e' Mr- S'»' &»? ?'»taro«; W. and  Mrs. McDanie   Zd MrZnA 
Mrs. Hubert S- Hunter ™ *M 
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MJUSA'S BAND 
WILL APPEAR 
IN LONGVIEW 

World Famous Organization 
of 100 Musicians Will Give 
Concerts Here January 25; 
Travel in Special Train. 

Coming to Longview } 

John Philip Sen*a, declared the 
world's greatest living bandsman, 
and his organization of 100 mu- 
sicians will give two concerts at 
the Columbia theater here on Jan- 
uary 25. Final arrangements for 
the appearance of this premier of 
bands were completed yesterday 
afternoon by Harry Askin, Sousa's 
manager, and William G. Ripley, 
manager of the Columbia. 

Booking of the famous Sousa 
band marks a new era in music 
circles in this section of the stat" 
of Washington and will bring the 
most renowned and largest pro- 
fessional musical organization 
that has ever appeared in this vi- 
cinity. Additional significance is 
added by the fact that only three 
Pacific Northwest cities will hear 
the band on its present tour, and 
Longview is one of the select trio. 
The others are Seattle and Port- 
land, and the Columbia theater 
manager promises that prices here 
will be no greater than those 
charged in the two larger cities. 

Started Touring 33 Years Ago. 
Sousa is 71 years old. He 

started his touring organization 
S3 years ago and the present tour 
is his seventeenth transcontinental arc Portland and Seattle 
jaunt.    The  musicians  travel in a    

40HN  PHILIP  SOI SA. 

Aftrrnocn and evening coneerYsT'y Jflhh""IJhifip Sousa's organization 
of 10u musicians will be given at the Columbia theater here on Janu- 
ary 26. 1c will be one of three appearances of the world famous band 
in the  Pacific Northwest.    The ether two cities on the present tour 

\ 
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special   train   of  several  coaches. — 
Aside from being America's most ] 
famous bandmaster, Sousa has also j 
attained eminence as a composer ' 
his    outstanding   achievement    i  "STARS AND STRIPES" 

Stripes "Forever/' declared b/raaJr; RECEPTION   GIVEN   SOUSA j 
critics  to  be  the  greatest  marel 
ever written.    Others  well knowi 100-Piecc 
are "Semper Fidelis," "Sabre an.     T"° 
Spurs,"   "Bullets   and   Bayonets,' 
"Liberty    Loan   March,"   "U.    S 
Field   Artillery,"  "Nobles   of   the    "K" 
Mystic Shrine," "The Black Hor8€fl,lshed 

Troop     March,"    "Boy     Scouts,' number 
"Comrades   of   the    Legion" 
"Peaches and Cream." 

Concert    Band    Pleases 
Audiences   at   Beethoven 

Hal!. 

Stars   and   Stripes   Forever" 
and   sparkled   tbrougb   every 
of   the   t" '   concerts   g v< n 

aruj Wednesday afternoon    and    ni^lit in 
Be.nbovcn   Hall   by   Lieutenant-Com- 

'The present tour of the band,wander John Philip Sousa and bis 
covering 246 cities in the UnitedlOO-pieee concert band. Whether the 
States, is proving the most suc-selection played was listed on the pro- 
cessful in the 33 years that the?rarn as rh» "Higb School Cadets" 
Sousa organization has been troup-pjajf,^ as tD(1 fjrn encore, or the 
ing," said Mr. Askin yesterday. .g„,t6j E1 Capitan and bis Friends, LI 
He accounts for this in part by^pit,qn tb„ Chalatan and tbe Bride- 
the increasing number of theaterp,ect„ th€ ..United Stata Fie]d Ar. 
goers and music lovers developed 
through the medium of motion pic- 
ture theaters and in part to the 
public's interest in Mr. Sousa—re- 
hewed by publication of his rem- ,npea Forever- 
iniscenses in The Saturday Eve-! rhe huge band which overflowed tbe 
ning Post. !|ta£« of Beethoven Hal] Into the wingr. 

Mr. Sousa first came to the j(n hoth sidae, showed the same sump- 
northwest in 1891 as director of Juous tone quality, splendid instrument 
the famous United States Marine |al halance and rhythmic elasticity 
band. He appeared in Portland pich has always been a distinguish- 
that year. He played his first con- Iff 
cert with his own band soon after 
the exposition in 1893. 

Three Houston 
Bands Planning 

To Honor Sousa 
V.r- .■;. ■- there  tl \y, ad ma a wli. 

i     I.JI.   thrilled   rn i he   mi n ioi 
Siiufca's  mi in- '.'   W lit n v. r    llvey coi 
in         an     blown, )..-. e'vei     . axo 
ihoi   -   ■, bin .   n h. ;. ■.-.• ■  drums i 

• ;: uin tiled,   1 In i"   is one   nsme   1 h:j 
1      d*      11   Hi.'   vosi, : "1   tluit   in.lin    i 

illery," or "Semper 1"i"'»-lis-.' the mu- 
Ical   impression  created and   tie  re-' 
bonse  received   was  a!.   "Stars  and 

Sousa';;. Tu filuj uniter Sousa' 
reel lo Is the his ho; : goal, the 

• in li hea .'en, 01 th. bundmun'i 
i 111 i 

A    bus;    da , .    filled    v |th   ■ I! 
In    i>r    i hul   i lou il .'•'   ba udnicii 
hetip   upon   him,   awaits   tin 
old    mori ii    kin;,'    when    In 
Sun,lay   for  I wo  cone  rts a t   ; 
Auditoriu in. 

Arabia Temple ShrlnA 
•■■ hleli pli ■■ i .in i. ■: tjousa' 
ti"n i v n • earn ifgo. will giv. 
luncln un ..; I 2 noon; (h • 
School    Band    will    plu>    Si. 

.'.'.'I IV. :- 

ic City 

li.ii.,', 

citlM C- 
hlni   . 
Public 

and 
l"..i 

■ >n 

\ • i" 

ill. 

Smallest City on Tour. 

Tbe band is particularly satisfying in 
tbe perfect tune of tbe in.struinenfs 
both when used in special groups and 
*is  a   full   band,   and   in   tbe  closely 

In booking the Sousa band Mr. woven tonal texture wbicb at times is 
Ripley, who only took over the Co- '-"-""-like in qunlit 
lumbia theater management a few 

The latter part, of the program wni 
changed from listed numbers to in- 

days ago, is giving this community frof]lllV an,i display different branches 
a treat that usually can be only of the banil family, which appeared in 
enjoyed in cities much larger than groups playing familiar melodies 
Longview. Longview is the small- adapted to the type of instruments 
est city of the entire 246 that the s,,own- Trith accompaniment by the 
. . .ii _i„„ ;_ ^„ ;*_, »»„„„_<. f»l hand. Tie educational display band will play in on  its present L     n wjtb a happ 80)f)   M]^J y^ 
tour, advised Mr. Askin. ;obf)es   representatives of every branch 

The  concerts  here,   one  in  the 0f  tbe clariret  family, six  tubes, a 
afternoon and the other at night,(flute and five piccolos, an old English 
will be advertised   in  newspapers coaching br.ni, four horns, a double 

under Sousa's <il 
matin.-, program, 

"-in- al :: r.i.i.. and ii. 
.1* < '.iluinl.il.-- Bn n.l will Klve 
dinner at the Bender Ho- 
play Marquetlo L'niverslty 

'direction   ..n   th... 
vlii'll     i ",-Kinrs     u{ 

and on posters from Vancouver to 
Centralia. Longview wi'l he the 
mecca of music lovers for many 
miles around that- day and plans 
are afoot to make it a "Sousa Day" 
fcr Cowlitz -county and adjoining 
counties. 

iifiw • ^>> i 

Composer Presents 
Sing, to Sousa 

Anna CJydo Fluriketf, composer of j 
the Rico- iHiiversily song, presented j 

11'jienteuant ('nmniandei- John Philip! 
fiteuda with a copy <«f the college songj 
Ht*t tte!»»atirje." performance of the} 
baiMl,,Jast ifmidlly.      , * 

Tim jtreui   huii<|    leurUk',   aBpcaredi 
vitt« t!..- Huh  ^ift^pttdi 

bel] baritone born auKinented hy a full 
jazz orchestra, two red bassoons, seven 
saxophones of tbe alto, tenor,! baritone 
and haps petsun».ions, and finally two 
xylophones. Many of the players 
proved their versatility by givuii; KOIO 
performances of several different and 
widely varied instruments, as, for fn- 
stlhiee, one musician who played first 
on tbe bass saxophone, then the banjo, 
and then on the bassoon. 

As the second number on the pro- 
£i*am, the solo cornetist, William Tone 
gave a perfornuinee that ran the en- 
nui t of j.tonal posnibiytjes of hie in- 
strument and/ showed real virtuosity 
in tbe play*. Six flutints gave a 
strilHna; performance of Techatkov- 
skl's "Dance5of the Mirlitons," wbie"s 
-,vn« a featule.of the program. 

The sotumnot soloist, Miss Mariorie 

tone and aase of voice froductioxt, to 
1 ai» accompaniment by the full tend 

and a boauWfti^ flute obligate. - **** 

htrlper 
i-eciion 
n hi.-li 
Knights 
Houtn   a 
i'i   and 
March   nnii' r   iii 
night    progran 
8:15. 

Marquette   CnlverSlly   March   wai: 
I written !>>■ Housu in  rh.- time he re- 

uelved ill.. lion..rii'y degree of doctor 
of Music from Mniquette University 
soveru I yertria as". 

W.   ,1.   Ji.-ii-.y.   Is   director   of   tho 
tCnight:i "i Columbus Bund, and has 
been   rehearsing  big  men  for some 
time   on   the   Manxuctte   University 

: March; 
Victor   Alesaandro   le   director  ol 

the   jMibii.-   School   Band,   fti'iU   has 
rehearsed   his boys   on   Stars   until 
Stripes   For«>ver until  they  "play it 

! in their sleep." 
Arabia     Temple     Shrin'»     li.ind'.- 

lUOCheoh    for    Son:;;:     Is    being    ai- 
rnn«e.l by Joaepn .\. Oe.delst, <l.- 

; rector of the ban.! vvliWi iia.i the 
, li-aim- 1 wo .'.ears arjo 01*.appearing 
j on Hie Sousa jii-ngi-aiii. 

in  response  lo  a  special  requeBt 
1 from Houston and in  recognition ol 
tjie fact that the Publle School 

[Band i.s to play on the matinee pro- 
I gram,   Mr,  Sousa has granted per- 

nilsMlon   ID offer a'  rate of  .JU  cents 
a ticket i.i chil.lrf n lor parquet seats 

I for the  matinee.    The  !"!<iilar pile* 
will prevail Cor children at the ulgct 
ponoeri;! Because of theijmnielis'-' 

MkopularUy ..f, the Publle* School 
I Band and the loyalty felt through- 
, ont the school toward ,tho organlza- 
i tion.   a Jarge  attendance   of   sc'uoul 
children i« expected for ihe matlne'e. 

The Knis-htft of < 'olunibus Band  M, 
((composed of 75 men, most pf whom 

a  anittteuiR. less than .tjiree 
They   made   their  first' 

I publie-** 
"tic 

taken public 

..provenienw 
(has been noted In ilic," 

'rank a.i i 

| years   auo. 
J pul.li.ylM.peai-ancc of note oi#Jfe-mhjf 

ice  J^J  two   year*" ago  and   have 
Moody, sajig the "Shadow Song" frontl| Sfcium n»"i   A"""V'"""r '"•""^ .,_.,     * A"   ... ,    .   ^V^     ,1 ceieiHaiinni    ind   Parades   of   a  na- 
"Dinorab.1   with     marked -clarity f   trioHe iw,,,,-,;    Ste.uij  improvement! 
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John Philip Sousa Eitiertains      i 
~An<TTs'EnteMned in Visit     I 

Destined to Become Memorable 

I In  Ihc^ilg-playiiig and I . 
*" . present WB ono M th.^ J 

n«d|n-iMantis of Souih -1«e|asT j 

- 

By   Klh'ii   Douglas  MacCorquodale. 
Sunday was a long day for I ieu- 

tenant-Commander John Phillph 
Sousa, for ho ro.se at (i a.m. in Lake 
Charles, arrived In Houston at 11, 
and was cither conducting concerts 
or beiiiR feted by his friends until 
nearly midnight, when the band left 
for Corsleana, 

The genial veteran of band con- 
ductors was told on every si.le '.iow 
well he looked, with what real affec- 
tion lie was venerated as a. great 
American and the greatest of band- 
it..-n. and how earnestly his adinir- 
. rs hoped he would coin.' this way 
many more times. Seemingly un- 
wearied by the constant entertain- 
ing and two long concert programs. 
Sousa received the plaudits of liis 
friends with that kindly mellow 
burner thai colors everything he 
says and even characterizes his niu- 
sical  compositions. 

Every bandmnn and future hand- 
man in Houston wished to have n 
part in honoring Sousa. Sunday, and 
the march king In his turn cheer- 
fully conferred on half a hundred 
boys and TO grown men one ..f the 
umst coveted honors a band man can 
receive, the privilege of playing a 
eiimber on a, Sous.-, program, with 
Sousa himself directing. The Pub- 
lic School Band played at the mati- 
nesti concert, the Knights of Colum- 
bus Band play."! at the night con- 
cert, Arabia Temple Shrine Band, 
\, lii'-h played with him mi a pn - 
vious concert here, gave Sousa, who 
is an honorary member of Arabia 
Temple, a luncheon. The Knights 
of Columbus show..! (heir apprecia- 
tion of Sousa's friendship with a din- 
m r in  his honor. 

o   o   o 
Programs nave Variety. 

Sousa's programs arc a huge mu- 
sical mirror reflecting American 
taste In all it.s aspects. There are 
Sousa's own famous marches, his 
humoresques and .suit'-s with their 
frequent, quotations from popular 
lune.; of the pasl   half-century:   good 
overtures: solos by a charming sing- 
er, Marjorie Moody, who .-ln^; color- 
atura arias and folk songs; a little 
clowing by a saxophone octet; red- 
blooded passages from the marches 
Play.,I by the piccolo, cornet, and 
trombone sections lined up across 
He front of the stage; a harpist, 
petite Winifred Bambrick, who 
played request solos at tho matinee; 
Willie in Tonff, a cornel soloist; '.wo 
xylophone soloists, Carey and Oould- 
en; ti flute ohligatn for Miss M ••',;•. 
by It, E. Williams; and encores that 
Included a variety of music from 
P. .'bef and Cream, a new compo- 
sition by s.'iis::. played for (ho 
school . hildren. t" Dance of the Mir- 
litons   by  T i haikoWf ky. 

Stars ami Stripes Forever was tiK- 
number played al tin matinee bj 
the Public School Band, who were 
marched nul bj themselves during 
I he i": ermittsinn n nd s ated In ri ■- 
ular hand f.irmal inn about the co i- 
duclnr's stand. Sousa did not ju-t 
"go through the motions" of direct- 
ing them, hut gave them their cue- 
and marked their time for them 
\\ i; 11 the same seriousness he gave 
his own band. The hoys kept their 
time remarkably well, considering 
their excitement, and with tli PX- 
e. pii.m of a sour note or two, to- 
ward i he end, went through with 

colors flying. 
Tho hand was trailed by Victor 

Alessandro, and this is its second 
honor this fall, the first being the 
Rotary trip t<> the valley.   The audl- 

' eneo A*as full of teachers, school- 
mates, ami members of family pres- 
ent to In.nor the boys. 

At the nighl concert. 7'1 members 
of the Knights of Columbus Hand 
marched out on the stage and were 
lined up In a semi-circle behind 
Sousa's hand. They played Mar- 
quetle  University   March,  for which 

| the band had bean train".! by W. .1. 
Halt.-, th.ii- conductor, and they 
played   II   part   of   the   time   with 

| Sousa's band and y.art of 11m time 
with   the   professional   band   silent, 

[keeping  the  tempo smoothly.    For 
| an encoro they played Stars and 
Stripes  I". rover. 

o   o   o 
Sousa  Entertained. 

Tho Knights of Columbus dinner 
for Mr. Wusa was given in the ball- ; 
room of the Hotel Bender, with 
Arthur O'Connor, grand knight of 
the Houston Council, Knights of Co- 
lumbus, presiding. .Miss Moody and 
.Miss Bambrick and M. K. Poster, 
publisher of The chronicle, also 
were honor guests. 

Mr. Hartz, the principal speaker, 
recalled his first acquaintance with 
Sousa nearly "."> years ago when he 
requested the conductor to play 
Husky Hands, a composition by Mr. 
Hartz. lb' attributed his musical 
career to the encouragement given 
him at that lime by Sousa's consent, 
and paid Sousa a high tribute for 
the pood that he has done wherever 
he has gone in encouraging young 
talent. 
Thomas Kehoe, master of the fourth 

degree, Southern District, Knights of 
Columbus, reviewed the history of 
the hand since it.s organization less 
than three years ago. 

Mr. O'Connor told in humorous 
vein of carrying SouSu's luggage on 
board a flagship in Hampton Roads 
during the war when Sousa came 
aboard with a band of 500, and of 
how the Sousa marches had helped 
to make soldiers out of rookies.      » 

Mr. Foster in a b«4»j|4.alk acknowl- 
edged the value ofjaifsic as a means 
of entertainment and the t»«aWo 

.of muahvas an laapiratioa to'fcWvc 
deeds. He paid a tribute, to Mr 
Sousa and the ladies whd* sjdfcom- 
panied him. for the pleasure: thev 
gave others with their talents. 

- Sousa's entrance was greeted hv 
tho band playing ■Washington Post 
march. -™~ ony, »th^ musical num- 

ber on the program was n »"*?;•"}?* 
very sweetly by Loretta Bominei. 
accompanied by  T.oulse OW1*1' . 

Joseph A. Oedelst, conductor ot 
the Shrine Band, arranged the noon- 
day luncheon for Mr. Sousa at the 
Rice Hotel. H. L. Robertson, poten- 
tate -f the temple, presided, with 
Mr. Sousa, Miss Moody, and Miss 
Hambiick as honor guests. <^ 

rGlvini 

York la li>,'j;t. may 
ated the taste for 

g credit  to  the  San  l'rancisco 
Argonaut  of several    years    ago,  one 
reads in John Philip Sousa's delightful 

"s*TOr-"or  reminls- 
Created Taste     cepces in the    Sat- 
for Orchestral     urday   Evening 
MusicmI. N.     Post, thai ".luilieij, 

who    came to >Jew 
be said to have ere- 
orchestral music in 

the  United Slates,   lie was a man  of^ 
Kenius. and knew a little of everything 
except the  science  of  music.  But   he 
was an admirable conductor, and pos- 
sessed the gift of imbuing his players 
with lite feeling that they must deny 
themselves  the  luxury   of expressing 
their own feelings. In order to render 
the conductor's conception of the com- 
poser's Idea. He was. also, an absolute- 
ly perfect judge of public taste. 

"He used to say of himself that his 
vocation in life was to popularize mu- 
sic, lie was a Frenchman, and, like 
many Frenchmen, was nothing if not 
theatrical. Those whede memories go 
back 40 years will remember him as 
he used to appear, graciously smiling, 
in an enormous white waistcoat, with 

! huge wristbands folded back over his 
j coat sleeves, bowing bis thanks for 
plaudits. As he stood before the foot- 
lights, a valet in full dress brought 
him a pair of white gloves on a silver 
salver. Having donned these and seized 
his jeweled baton, he gave the signal, 
and very capital music, indeed, en- 
sued. 

"As he still figures as the prince of 
bandmasters, it is sad to recall the 

i harshness with which he was treated 
by fortune throughout his life. He 
made money by his concerts, but in- 
vested it in a lease of Urury Lane, 
which landed him in bankruptcy. He 
wrote an opera and brought it out at 
his own expense at Covent Garden; it 
was a total failure. His entire stoclej j 
in trade was destroyed by a fire. IS 
started a company to give garden eond 
certs: it went to smash, taking Jullieri 
wit 1 I   it. 

"Driven out of England by poverty, 
he went lo I'aris, ran Into debt, and 
was imprisoned at Clichy. His friends 
in London were raising money to clear 
him, when the news reached them that 
he had died suddenly." 
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Luncheon Is Given1 

Mr. Sousa And 
El Pasoans 

Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Johnson Hosts To New 

Year's Festivity. 
Mr. and Mrs. <»rnnville .Johnson 

were hosts at luncheon Friday at 
llolel Paso Del Nortc in honor of 
I.t. Com. John Philip Sousa. A num- 
ber of El \Ttm"pe«pkmkmL been in- 
vited to meet Mr. Sousa and wel- 
come him to the city. Covers were 
laid for 48. With Mr. Sousa were 
his soprano soloist. Miss Marjorie i 
Moody, slid his harpist, Miss Wini-J 
frcd Hainbriih. 

Brief  addresses   of  a   happy  kind 
were made by AV. II. Burges, R. E.i 
lhomason and Mr. Sousa. 

In addition to the guests at honor, 
those who enjoyed the hospitality 
of Mr .and Mrs. Johnson were: 

Mr. and  Mrs.  \V.  H. Hurgcs," .Mr 
and Mrs. A. H. Modes, Mr. unt\ Mrs 
\V. F. Brown, judge and Mrs  W   1) 
Howe. Ctipt. and   Mrs. Walter Ben-'! 
tier, A. L. Hchyincr of l,os Angeles 
Cap!*  and   Mrs.  C.   R.   Roberts    Mr 
and  .Mrs. Harry  Connolly   Mr' and 
Mrs. Hope Smith, .Mr. and Mrs'Will 
Miutos    Mr.    and    Mr,.    Brecrilove 
Smith,  fl.  h    lhomason and sister, 

jMrs.I-.li/alictli   (.raven,  J. W. Peak i 
find   Miss rlt-ace  Peak,  Lt. „,ut  MrV l 

I.. I). Wcdditifitoit, Dr. and Mrs B p' 
Jennrss, Mr. and   Mrs. J. If. OrmV 
bee,  Mr. and  Mrs.  Fabian 'StolamfF 
I.t. and  Mrs. McDaniel and ,„S 
Mrs   Hubert <L Hunter. ' and 
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rOHN PHILIP SOUQA   ~"ch king of the world arut 
;amous band con^uTl . mounced  for The Audi- 

torium January 23 and 24, afternoons and evenings. His 
band this season is larger than ever, with 107 persons in the 
party. 

It 

V1    „   „ _,. B 

iOliSI10 MIS TQ jjjg ID 
SIM! 

FAMOUS COMPOSER  AND LEAD- 
ER   WILL   GIVE   TWO   CON- 

CERTS THERE 

V 

§OUSALAND BAND 
IN GATE CITY 

».*....- 

Sousa's Band 
Now Larger 

Than Ever 

H 

LHBUTENANT COMMANDER .TOI1N 
PHILIP SOUSA'S band for his 

third-of-a-century tour which brings 
him to Portia ,nl January 23 and 24 
at The Auditorium, in about twice the 
sizo of the ore; i Izatlc n which he led 
about America ..-'-p his first Inde- 
pendent tour, the season of 1892-93. 

Recently Sousa happened iip°n the 
Instrumentation of his first band, it 
called for 14 clarinets, two flutes, two 
oboes, two bassoons, four saxophones, 
two alto clarinets, four French horns, 
four cornets, two trumpets, two flugel 
horns, three trombones, two euphon- 
iums, three 2basses, in addition to 
drums, triangles, tympanl, etc. The 
present organization numbers almost 
30 clarinets, five flutes, 1" saxophone* 
eight trombones, 10 trumpets, and 
other instruments in proportion. The 
fltigel horn has been eliminated from 
all hands and from most dictionaries, 
;ni(] the Bousaphone has been devel- 
oped to take the place of the old bass 
and tuba. Sousa's first band consisted 
of about .'.0 men. This year he has 
an organization of 100 bandsmen and 
soloists. . 

For 12 rears before he became di- 
rector of his own organization, Sousa 
was director of the United States Ma- 
rine band. During that period he be- 
came schooled in the military theory 
that promptness is among the cardlnar 
virtues, with the result that not more 
than once or twice a season does the 
exact minute upon which the concert is 
to begin fail to find Sousa on the 

^conductor's stand. "The way to begin 
. a concert is to begin It," says, Sousa. 
1V      . *    * 

WB CUM 
DH.IH 

Hailed as "still our first imisi 

clan," John Philip Sousa, conductor 

and composer, will be in San Ber- 

nardino with bid famous band Mon- 

day. January I. for a matinee con- 

cert at I o'clock in the afternoon, 
am!  an  evening  concert  at   s: l">. 

Sousa's conci n band holds a j 
unique plan' in the life of this 
country. Much <>r this is due to the 
personality of Hie man his Bnap 
and vigor. America is justly proud 
of him, Sousa has always been 
consistently patriotic in his music 
making, and Lhe titles of many of 
liis marches, "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever " " M a n it a 11 .'i n 
Beach." "IT. R, Field Artillery 
March." "Liberty Bell," "Cuba fa- 
der Three Kings," testify to this. 
There are 2r,.U00 brass bands in 
America today ami approximately 
5000 of tin m are beaded by Sousa 
pupils. 

This is ilie forty fifth anniver- 
sary of Amerii it's "firsl bands- 
man" in the musical life. At the 
age of 70 lie still plays every day 
for nine months a year in the cit'■■■'■ 
of his itinerary, enduring the usual 
discomforts of the roTfO ~6ne-night 
stands and midnight trains. 

One of the most interesting fea- 
tures of the San Bernardino con- 
cert is the Htudeni orchestra which 
Mr Sousa himself will conduct, 
II. A. ide of the San Bernardino 
lli^h school has assembled about 
100 boys and ghrlK from the high 
schools ••! ftedlands, fliversid •. Col- 
ton. San Bernardino and Chaffey of 
Ontario. These favored students 
will be given an opportunity to play 
"101 Capitan" under Mr. Sousa's di- 
rection as one number on the pro- 
gram. 

Marjorie Moody, soprano, and 
Winifred Bambrlck, harpist, will be 

it lhe accompanying soloif ts. 
"     At the matim e performance Lieu- 

tenant   Commander   Sousa   will   in- 
oitroduce a nmsienl novelty, the title 
™of which is "Showing Off Before 

Company," 1925 edition- wherein 
various members of the band will 
do individual stunts. At the be- 
ginning Of lie- second pan ihe stage 
,uv*ftf*tirely vacant, T'.ie fjvst **G-, 

tfcn that appears ui e the clarinets, 
playing the ballet music of "Syl- 
via." Tii is is followed by other 
si 11 ions of the band doing individ- 
ual   stunts,   many   of   them   very 

Famous   Organization   to 
Give Two Performances 

on Monday 
Hailed as ''Still our lirst musi- 

cian," John Philip Sousa, conduc- 
tor and composer, will be in San 

Bernardino with his famous band 

Monday, January 4, for a matinee 

concert at 4 in the afternoon, and 

an  evening  concert at  8:13  at the 

Municipal auditorium. 
Sousa's concert band holds a 

Unique place in the life nf this 
country.        Much    of    Hits    Is      due 
to the personality of the man—his 
snap and vigor. America is justly 
proud  of  him.      Sousa  has  always 
I n  consistently  patriotic  in   his 
musia making, and the titles of 
many of hfs marches, "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," "Manhattan 
Beach." "IT. S. Field Artillery 
March." 'Liberty Bell," "Cuba Un- 
der Three Flags," testify to this. 
There are 2B.000 brass bands In 
America today and approximately 
5000 of tlieni are headed by Sousa 
pupils. 

This Is the 4."111 anniversary of 
Americas "first bandsman" in the 
musical life. At the age of 70 
he still plays every day for nine 
months a year in the cities of his 
Itinerary, enduring the usual dis- 
comforts of the road — one night 
stands and   midnight trains. 

(me of the most interesting fea- 
tures of the San Bernardino con- 
cert IS the student orchestra which 
Mr. Sousa himself will conduct. Tf. 
A. Ide of the San Bernardino high 
school, has assembled about 100 
boys and girls from the high 
schools of Redlands. Rlvi rside, Col- 
fon, San Bernardino and Chaffey 
of Ontario. These favored stu- 
dents will lie given ,'in opportu- 
n ty to play "id I'upltan" under 
Mr. Sousa's direction as one nufh- 
be.- on the program. 

Marjorie Moody, soprano. and 
Winifred Bambrlck, harpist, will 
be  the accompanying soloists. 

Novelty—and more novelty 
the demand of the American music 
public, says Lieut. Commander 
John Philip Soitsa. who comes to 
(^ilfffinT^iHllroTrum arena for two 
great  concerts—matinee and  night 

on his third-of-a-Century-Tou 
the  head  of his famous band. 

it. If funny, t'lc v, hole resolvin 
Into a fascinating musical vaude 
v !i •. The various instruments and 
their part in the ensemble will be 
described by Clarence Russell, for- 
merly superintendent of Bchools ai 
Pittsfield, Mass.. and now librarian 
wllh Sousa's Band. Mr. Russell 
will explain to the audienci the 
relative merit:, of the different in- 
struments and the names of the 
same, as there are many instru- 
ments in Sousa's Hand that are not 

illeves  that   his  Buecessj   s,, .,, elsewhere.    This work of Mr. 
inster  in a considerable t   Russell's  is* a  valuable educational 

i eon   due   to the   fact     feature and a 
liaed early in his careerf   ,„,,„,   f0r  the 

tips. 

at 
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Sales Gbat Hve Zo\6 
ORIGINAL AND OTHERWISE. 

'usirai Plagiarism. 
A  young woman  at a musicale  in SPW 

fork,   played   a  martial   number,   then   turned 
§0 John  Philip  Sousa. 

"A German   composed   that."   she   .said,   "but 
I is all your work, really.    What a sham*!'' 

"It's   just »ne   of   those   caseV'   Mr.   Sousa 
jghed.   ••« h#r,. Jhey  seem   to  have  stolen   a 

;h on nje." . 
W    +■   + 

lie.   | , 

that   i 
the American demand for novelty. 

Two novelties the Sousa public 
hOa been trained to expect annual-' 
ly: One is the new Sousa march, 
and the other is the new Sousa hu- 
moresque, 

Since    the    days    when    lie    wrote 
"The Liberty Bell" for his first 
tour, ever) Sousa season has seen 
at least prio new march, and this 
sear Ujere  will  be  two:   "The  Clack 
Horse Troop," dedicated to the 
great Cleveland,, military organiza- 
tion, and "The National Came," a 
baseball march, written at the in- 
stitution of Judge Kensaw Moun- 
tain Landis, high commissioner of 

fbaseball. The Sousa humoresque 
is always a revue of the popular 
tunes pf the day. with one being 
used as i lie  theme.     This year it   is 
"Follow the SwaUow."   A year ago 

The iJ"   WttB  "What   Do   SfOU   Do On  Sun- 
day,  Mary?" and   the year    before 

M5 Measd't    was    the    classic   chanson,    "Mr. 
14 Tamil juallagher,  Mr, Bhean." 

To   these,, annual    novelties    this 
dded     a     new     suite, 

Two Flags," which is 
SoiflPa/s impression of the changing 
of Cuba's mUsiC from Spanish to 
American to Cuban, and Sousa's 
Aiueriea.iv 4&Z2. One of the feu- 
(ifrefc'this season is Sousa's revival 
ot , "The Liberty 1 toll March," 
Jdayad to a .set of chimes, east in 
England   and   costing   more   than 

so a source of amuse- 
children  and  grown- 

/ 

itt King 
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SOUSA WILL DEDICATE 
SECOND DIVISION MARCH 

Record   of   Indian   Heads   Would 

Inspire Anyone, Composer Tells 

Lions Club. 

9 JtU Ulfi- 

f    pfiisnii     n| 

Z3K™ 

in ore 
Si", 000.      ... 

'Php  grea|» bandmaster conies  HI 
Oklau^utub-i-   the   joint    muiyige- 

tt<i   W.   E'otter  and 
ipenhelmer. The chimes 

;e F.. rarest.      rf 

A march composition dedicated to 

the Second Division at Fort Sam 
Houston will be composed in the near 
future by John Philip Sousa. the fa- 
mous band master, declared Wednes- 
day at a luncheon of the Lions' Club 
in  the Gunter Hotel. 

"The record of the fighting Second 
would inspire any one," lie said. 

Awkwardness and ugliness are 
among the unforgivable sins, Sousn 
said, declaring that anything that 
brings beauty into"* the world is 
wottn"while. The notcfrdirector snid 
lie could Fee nothing radicallyiw^bnt 
with the youth of today, nn#assertrd; 
(he present age is not as itkt as it 
often ja made out to be. 

"flaw: is as old as the world itself," 
lie declar#rl, commenting on gfpseot- 
d.iy syncopation, "and wilLfcutinuV 
until tit* ^estrtiftiou of f»» Goth!.* 
They used to c|ll it plantation mel- 
ody, then it became ragtime, nnd 
now it hfjazs. Tomorrow it will be 
something ehc, but it will never die." 

-r 

SQU&A   PLEASES 
Varied   Programs   Offer 

Notable Numbers. 
John Philip Sousa is a great en- 

tertainer and his audiences always 
leave with a sense of satisfaction. 
Wide variety in his programs pre- 
vents any indifference or fatigue, 
and there is something to lie heard 
with pleasure by those of every 
taste in musical indulgence. 

Friday   in   two   concerts   he   pre- 
sented  several notable soloists.   No 
better   xylophonist    ever   has   heen 
heard  here than George Carey, who 
played pieces exacting the most per- 
fect concentration of  mind  and co- 
ordination of movement, and brought 
out   much   beauty   with   His 
William   Tong,   the 
knows  all  the tricks, 
trickster;   his music  is as 
as a cornet can produce.   M. 
jorie   Moody,   the   soprano   s- 
won   everybody   with   her   gracio„ 
ways and  her sweet  voice  in  oper- 
atic airs and familiar sonri.s. 

A number of grand selections were 
given at each concert, -with rich ef- 
fects especially in passages calling 
for greal power in lhe brasses and 
for perfection of attack and accent. 
There were many enjoyable stunts, 
too, with remarkable things done 
with saxophones, trombones, fifes, 
drums anil guns. 

Many of the Sousa inarches were 
played, some new, and some of the 
older favorites. "Liberty Hell" was 
given with a set of chimes. A pretty 
feature of the band ensemble was 
the harp, whose mellow notes often 
enriched the harmonies. 

In Sousa's 19215 programs, jazz has 
been shucked down to the lasting 
and worthwhile qualities, and under 
his kindly baton it will be still fur- 
ther refined. 

fit 
i 
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Sousa Will 
Appear Here 

The most famous back in the 
world does not belong to America's 
favorite stage star nor to a movie', 

queen, but to Lieutenant Comman- 
der John I'hilip Sousa. who |s 

scheduled to arrive hen January IF, 

for a series of five concert 
Auditorium.     This   is   tin 

of Selby ('. Oppenhelmei 

that   the   advance   reserva 

ill   The 

who   de- 
clares that the advance reserva- 
tions for ihe five concerts indicate 
that San Kranclsco will make this 
one of the hi^h spots on Sousa's 
third-of-a-century   lour. 

Oppenhelmer calls attention to 
the fact that the public sees sousa's 
face but for a tew seconds at a 
time, Imt the million or more per- 
sons who attend the concerts each 
year have two hours or more [n 
which to study the lines of Sousa's 
back. 

IT 
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Sousa Band Holds 
Long-Jump ¥ark 

i ■ -   - . ing ' 
;     traveling cul or amuee- 

mer.t        -   ' '     was    osl       shed 
i4t  sin Cora.    John 

p   v   .- .   and     is   famous   '• I 
iven Hall Wed- 

pc   and   night.    At    be 
. ,[. ■       his Thi '    Ti   ;' 

-. 
. . i the li .  - :    nd 

•.■:.:     i. 

.s. 
. 

u-ina, 
e   '-j i Phi a, 

•.       ■'    :   ill 

The      . !' to Philn 
.-•   evei 

:  :  ■       ng ihe trip by 
•■ 

proposed than ten con- 
; ecrts      i   the  way.     Leaving   Kegin 

the   S 
Mon   IJ 

..-■a. 

i 1 
,. i it in Sad 

bury a co 
<;•■ to 

Ottawa, ■ ' Sotisn 
lition tm      d to 1     e Placid 

■ New   Yc.;..  with  I • ne tb« 
.■   |       i   .. iven— 

..... 
.    . •        ■ ;   . 1(1       CTSons.   S ' 

.:        lities for I 
; j i .. eat - of bagg ige 

■    ind 
; The h ngth of the S •" an 

ge i     ibout five 1     dred B 

inter      tig \ ■  '   ' 
■ ■  n ■  . mi finds 

,   i     .   -i .    th« . : 
-  ■-   idn . 

Sousa's Band 
jTo Tisit Sacramentk 
January 19th. 

Lieutenant       Commander      John 
i Philip   Se/usa   and   his     band     will 
visit  Sacramento  on   Tuesday,  Jan- 
uary 19th.    They will appear at the 
State Theater for a matinee and an 
evening  performance  on  that  date. 

Sousa's present trip will last thir- 
ty-five   weeks,   and   take   him" Into 

t 102 cities in forty-three states.    He 
i B accompanied this year by *n or" 
I ^anizatlon of more than 100 bands- 
/ nen, as well as soloists. 
U   This year the band Will a)a>' tw0 

new   marches,   The   National   Game 
and  The  Black   Horse  Troop,  dedi- 
cated to the famous. Cleveland mili- 
tary   organization.    He   ts  also  re- 

1 Vivlng The LiUerty: Bell, which was 
I featured   the   season   of   18»2-1»"' 
: Other   feaUir*s   include ; the   annual 

humoreSque,   based   this, season   on 
Follow   the   Swal|bw.  a  new   phan- 
tasy, Jazz*Amerlea, and a new suite 
C'u*» Under Three  Flags, in   whlcn 

.the islanefs musical transition from 
, Spanish   music   to   ragtime  to  ]»» 
(is U-aold. 

/lenders.old   »'teWj 
ItoMtl-* style   of   "*•««  \l"*i\*    Mi 

man  was very sick.     U^,   ^. 
Ills  Mend   said   "^   V'^AiiftlwL' 
advised   him   to   s- ad   '«'jg5S¥l

v 
•X. thin  smallpox  thr*,ejK2,n3i|»1 

j    ffl     irishman «r*ketl,'   ,f\.!";*lfl ^ri 
JS    ■nswer.-"Th«ft «on tj*.«■ '| wl ]j 
a N test; get »e a rabh*. 

V  1 
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Reception That Most Pleased the Famous Sousa 
M-L         \y v 

(, jgrAXLS-*    f 

^JL aba. a's Band to 
s/""^ * 

Luve Five 
Concerts Here 

"I have received nmiiy wonderful receptions from royal personages on my tours, but never have I received 
ns great a reception as from these orphaned boys," said John i'hilip Sousa, hand leader, when he was greeted at 
the depot in Omaha by the boys' band of Father Flanagan's Home for Hoys. The boys make up their own show each 
year and tour the country, the profits going to help finance the home, which is a nonaectarian institution housing 
more  than 400  homeless orphans from all  parts of the country. 

JOHN PHHJP SOUSA 
March  king coming wflTT^Ts  fa- 
mous band for a San Francisco en- 
gagement in January. 

\| 

SOUSA Ai«- HIS BAND 
m^m. ON WEDNESDAY 

Internationally      Fantotll      1.cadet 

MaMns Third of Century 

Tour. 

visit? to this eitj   nnd contains man.* 
new    noi I'll "■.     He    carries oi.ih ■"> 
olo   • -  ■-.       Iiim tho band nut 

Ihers  n   hand   d   stiunp.     in   ci-.:i   * 
j San  Anto So tin   Sous i   organizs . 
I is completh : its first leg on it.; <!•.;•■■• 
' coni im in  I   ump to I is  Angela 
|     Tn h < half '■< nrui •  h> fore the pub- 

\      '•:.-, isa  has ■ ".', i >d one hu   ! ■ ' 
.ltiii fntir marches,    in point of salo* 

i of  i In     !: • •   !],■:■      m 1   the  talkii p 
In lebinc  rei ord?   Hie  I•'• e  roost  popi 
1 l.ir   have   been   "Sturs   and   Strings 
j Forever,"   "Sempi r     Bi'deli." "     ' Tlir 
; V\'n«hingtnp    Post."     ' The    Liberty 
: ;' II." and "T nited States Field ArtH- 
I lory," nrobabh  in thai or,lor.   "Star* 
I and  Strii es   Fore' pr" was written   i- 

In   ISOS while Sousa   ra« return 
from    a   lone  journey     abroa I 

"Sempei   Fide as written «!i,:- 
Sousa   was   director    of   the  United 
S    tes Marine Rand, for a cei -., ■. 

h in' • j).-   ■ 

Slarine Cori ■. 

No public personage has been he- 
fore the public eye for as long i 
period of ripin ns John Philip Son a, 
who brings his celebrated band to 
Rcethnvpii Hail, Wednesday n ntinee 
and evening, December 30, on his 
third -of -a-century tonr. 

The fart that the Saturday Evening 
Fo«t recently Invited him to write I is 
iuto-biograpby points  to  the interest 
in the man  and  his accomplishment   [n irch,  Rnd  since hai 
aetd by  -he public nl  march     of  the 

No city  holds Botisa   in hieber es  ,! .•  Washington  Pa t" 
teem than San Antonio, probablj  due , foi the   sere *es held by HIP Wash 
to the presence of several of the lend-   ton,  D.  C, newspaper of that nai  • 
ing band  organizations of the  conn-1 when   the  prize*   were distributed   in 
try in  this city.    The bands  of the Inn es«ai  contest for  ■hfldren: "Lihci 
various military organizations situat-| tj   BP'1" was written on July 4, lSf»°. 
ed around San Antonio are more 
numerous than in any city in ih>' 
nation and the Fll;s and Shrine bands 
of this city are  nationally famous. 

Thr Sousa program ihis year h 
iwnplefely different froti any of the 

bers he has offered on his va 

in   Pln'Indelphin   shortly   after   Sou.--.? 
had pa d  a  visit  ' ■ the  famous rel • 
•' hile    I nited States Field Artiller 
wns   written   in   1017   for   *h*  300*1 
l ie d  Artillery, and was   first  ph 
when that organization marched dov 
Fifth Avenue in fl  Red Crois parade 

)ld-Tims Dances, 
o   Editor:      Nol    only 
•'or.)   accompli 1   d   th« 

. .,: ot W U ki I Ing .mil 
inr a valuable Invention, 
in addition bci oi to oni of 

hrid' li ad ing • i era, 
|/few cf the gn il '• ontlonr. 
fronted  I in. 11 on   bt 
H is  gi n< ro 11}   conci ded   thai 

:- ax« 
■ n   combim 'i   In   I >< 
» \.      in    Mr.    Ford's   ..' 

ioth i     I   •   ■      om to bi 
lal degrci 

ent  article  In   the  Satur- 
ins     Poet,    John     l'lillip 

LCO thai the busine -:  whir t, 
USC   show nia.iii.Lij'   i i   di .. 

failure-    So I' t*+*-' be ti ue 
3   better   the   showman 
ot.tr tin    • bances for  sue 

rv ■ , xamine Mr. Ford's career 
rt-oto thai standpoint we lind that 
he first used the. racing or speed 

ifi.-id to attract attention, after 
{which came the projll shaving with 
Customer ' plan, thun tho peai . 
Iship and hualiy the bld.-fashloned 
1,1,1..v, which to a lover of the o!4- 
Itir..   dan^ca Is thft be*! ot 

1   must   eonftiss- that   except    Ihe 
rtclng   plan,   each   of the   foaturaa 

LenUoned aroused. n\y Interest and 
[Sympathy,  but   wAt*  Uie  reT

v,?iL-! 
tti. 

[dial 
lion 
win 

nil 
uized as !' 
in   bettiiit,    _t 

boasted .JM/VD 
errinirr , „ _   . _r   _ _ 
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danfe,   l   imrae 
u ■(%linul    o/inrli 

tlLousandj 

,.il ]-fa-hion'. d 
I.     urrender. d 

\,,,j i feel there are 
ilKe   mysetf   ;<re   advanc ii^   ic 

when  the> , „i.,, hail the time 
again  trip  -be  llght^antasUo 

,QC    to    the    .-trains , of-   tju     WI Wf.. 
M,nmacii..   Cecilhsn   circle,   po.kfa, 
^^.r^owa an* the outer ^ 

tin'S>i'''.':^; -«   unforgettable.   "The 

Blue     -'-"•/  ■ •^"r,,!.°. /'VV 

ThrBugh   the    K>V   ctc-     The   Aid 
h«d   rra!  grace  and   cjillJu* 

If   the   modern   generaliou 
gymnastics and^acroeatios 1: 

Tiro Concerts  at Jerusa- 
lem Temple Given With 

Popular Repertoires 

BY .TAMPS RAMP 
Christmas is n tiine when we turn 

instinctively   to   old   friends  nud   fa- 
miliar melodies.  It seemed especially 
fitting,  therefore,  that   Sousa should 
give two concerts at  the Jerusalem 
Temple on Christmas day. The    70- 
pieee hand, with numerous nploists ap- 
peared under the auspices of the Saen- 
,<;er Amusement company and guve one 
of the r..ost enjoyable concerts of the 
season. John Philip Sousn conducted. 

The name of Sousa is known around 
the  world,   and  be  has  become     an 
American household Idol. This veteran 
of American music ban bad his own 
band tor 3,'i years, and each year adds 
new compositions to bis repertoire of 
music  composed    by     himself.     His 
marches, "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" and "Kl Capitan'' have become 

| epochal in martial music. The concept 
, last night was composed of many of 
i the   famous   marches,   "The   Jiiberty 
iBcll," This Black Horse Troop," "U. 

S.  Field  Artillery."  and  "Nobles  of 1 » 

idanci •.- 
lm uslc. 

K"   hen-  prl-i**; H ,MAi, 

vcn Mile itoad. 

he Mystic Shrine" nnd others. 
Most notable iu interpretive beauty 

| was the first selection:  "Amrain Na 
| N-Oardeal."    This number is a fan- 
tasy • of   Gaelic   melodtap   treated   io 

, the modern method.   TlB melodies re- 
i tain their individuality wind the har» 

monic coloring Of the whole is remark- 
able.   The band produced some fine or- 
chestral ^effects iu the rendition of the 
selection.    Tchaikowsky's   "Dance  of 
the Mirlitons" in<T Guion's   "Sheep 
and Goats Walking to rasture" were 
klso    pleasing.      „ jt 

I  ♦ 
Q.I1X    PHILIP Jy/L\ riiiijir SOUSA, 

•\vt78 "TrTtaV-iwHt 'bmrndf- will 
visit Sacramento for two 
performances on January 
19th. They will appear in 
the State Theater. 

$&Jg»$ 

AMERICAN LOVES 
ENTERTAINMENT, 

SAYS MR, SOUSA 
Dues Lieutenant Commander 

.Jnhn Philip Sousa. who appears at 
the Tabernacle Februs| ,■ 8, preat m 
a concert or give a Hhow? The fa- 
mou« bandmaster, who should 
Know, says be Is doggoived if he 
doet, but ii«' rather suspects that 
he is guilty of giving a musical on 
tertainment. 

"Tho   American   is   the     greatest 
entertainment seeker in the world •• 
Says   SOUSa.     "Ho   Will   pay   million's 
for entertainment that he want's 
and travel hundreds of miles td 
avoid events, particularly musical 
events, which he fears are aimed 
exclusively at his esthetic nature. 
Many years ago I discovered that 
the American wanted his music to 
he entertaining firs) of all, so i Bet 
out to make my hand not only the 
best concert organisation in Amer- 
ica., hut. also  the best show. 

"The   American   love   for     enter- 
tatnment does not impij  a  laok of 
appreciation 0f KC-ori music, l al- 
ways have presented tho works of 
tho grsat composers—and to appre- 
ciative audiences. Hy chance I 
discovered that the 
liked ragtime might 
appreciation for- 
symphonic music 
into my programs «hot only good, 
music of substartfe, but also ffoorJ4 
light mu|i(v 

*'i *hirrk   tl^ft   reason   most   sym-' 
phonic and opeVa compapies In this 
country   hav0   not   been   s\iccesftfui 
financially has been that they wer» 
direct,..!   in   the   majority •■ ofr , fh- 

person   who; 
have  a   real! 

operatic     tind 
So I tried to put 

directed 

fiiJlc3£ "J^Kuropeans. .They knewj 
t"*r "■""sic, S without questibrt bu-t^ 
thsy *J1<4 f!o/,*know   tbef1 American 
people. They played 'good music.! 
but it "was tiresome, and tftoSn&uled.! 

^Jney,could have played equfclly 
» music in A vlvaciousr invjg-. 

or«ing atyle an-.i found thenWlves' 
enormously sue. essful" 

Sousa Concerts 
January Event 

AH arrangements for Sousa's se- 
ries of fivo concerts to be given in 
the civic auditorium Jan. 15. 16 and 
17 were effected this week by Harry 
Askin, manager of the march king's 
band, in a conference with Selby C. 
Oppcnheimer, under whose direction 
Sousa is to appear. 

Sousa is on his "third-of-a-cen- 
tury" tour of tho United States and, 
according to Askin, has already 
achieved a success that promises to 
mako this the greatest experience in 
the 71 years of the band. 

The 1026 repertoire of Sousa's 
band, Askin reports, includes many 
of the bondman's own compositions, 
both old-timo favorites and new 
works. If one writes to Sousa's pub- 
lishers for a catalogue of Spusa com- 
positions, he will receive a list of 
almost 100 successful, wide-selling 
marches, topped, of course, hy "Stars 
and Stripes Forever;" about 20 
suite compositions. 

A list of moro than 40 song-s, the 
scores of six operas, two selected 
march folios, five arrangements of 
Sousa numbers for male choruses 
and mixed choirs, more than 60 in- 
strumental numbers not to be classi- 
fied as marches, nnd a collection of 
waltzes, as full of life and swing as 
his marches. 

Sousa's published numbers repre- 
sent but a small share of his great 
labors as a musician. The countless 
transcriptions and arrangements 
never have been published, yet the 
pile of original manuscripts repre- 
senting those numbers Is twice the 
size of the pile of published num- 
bers. 
 $  

Harry Asltln, tho manager of the 
band of John I'hilip Sojjgs»«sras a 
visitor !n San Francisco this week, 
during which time he completed 
arrangements for the five con- 
certs tho march king will give 
hero January 15, 18 and 17 in the 

' Exposition Auditorium. 
This Is Sousa's first visit here In 

two years and marks his "thlrd-of- 
a-century"   tour     of    the   country. 

! Askin  also   brought   the  news   that 
j next year  Sousa will make a tour 
I of the world  under  the Joint man- 
[ agemont   of  a   group   of  American 
Impresarios, 

Sousa Is bringing a repertoire, 
according to Askin, that Is des- 
tined to make this present tour a 
great success. Among the programs 
will ho many of Sousa's own com- 
positions, both old-time favorites 
and   new   works. 

In    speaking    of    ths   reportotrs 
Askin   calls   attention   to   the   fact; 
that  Sousa has written muslo of a | 
greater  numbor    of    classifications 
than any other American composer. I 
If one writes to Sousa's publishers; 
for  a catalogue of  Sousa compost- 
tlons he will receive a list of almost t 
100 marches,  topped, of course,  by 
the "Stars and Stripes Forever." In 
this list. If It Is a late one, will be 
found   tho   newest   Sousa   marches, 
"Tho   National   Game"    and    "The 
Black   Horse   Troop." 

In the catalogue also will be 
found a list of the Sousa suites, 
including the new composition, 
"I.ooklng Upward," and such favor- 
ites of other years as "At the 
King's Court," "Camera Studies," 
"Dwellers of the Western World" 
and others, a totRl list of about 
twenty suite compositions. Also 
will be found a list of more than 
forty songs, the scores of six op- 
eras, two selected march folios, flvs 
arrangements of Sousa numbers 
for male choruses and mixed 
choirs, moro than fifty instrumen- 
tal numbers not to be classified as 
marches, and a collection of 
wtrftzes. 

Scouting" System 
Builds Sousa's Band 

Souza Band to Play 
In Modesto On 

January 13th 
The   visit   uf lioiin^ftviiip   Sousa 

1 and    his   groat    Aiiiem'atP""WUl!BI R 

band to Modesto is a welcome event. 

The Stanislaus  County  Musical  as- 

sociation  was fortunate in securing 

Souza for Modesto as the band will 

only visit three northern California 

j cities:  San Francisco, Oaklart! and 
i Modesto. 

j    Sousa.is now making his  thirty-' 

! fourth American  tour and is being' 

received   everywhere   with   enthusi- 

astic acclaim.    With a baDd almost: 

entirely   American,   many   of   the, 

members of which have been in the1 

Sousa   employ   during   the    entire 
time that tho band master has been 

I a  public  idol, and  an   organization 
numbering one  hundred   principals 
together   with   soloists,   Sousa   wili! 

give five entirely different programs1' 
at the Exposition auditorium on Fri-' 

1 day, January 15, in San 
The band  will play 

n Jteui ncisco. 
Oppen- 

heimer's management IB"Mode 
fh. Wednesday, January 13, anil in 
the Auditorium Arena, Oakland on1 

Thursday afternoon and night. Janu-I 
ary 14, tnese concerts being ^the' 
only ones to bo given  in northern 

>     Therhlby S°USa'S baUd t»ta ye«r°j 
nil

le
tS

ers of Bea*°n tiuksts may! 

That  a  system of  scouting,  similar 
0 that used in professional base- 
jall, has been relied upon for several 
\enrs to provide tho new blood for 
Sousa's band is not generally known, 
ilthough John Philip Sousa, who this 
s.as.m will make his thirty-third an- 
nual tour, coming to the tabernacle 
February 3, has made no particular 
secret of tho arrangement. The ef- 
ficacy of tho plan is demonstrated by 
ifhe presence in the band, this season, 
'of no less than thirty-eight men who 
camo to It solely through the enter- 
prise of Jay O. Sims, for a decade a 
trombonist, with tho organization, and 
more     Important,     perhaps,     Sousa's 

.chief   scout. ' 
\ Scout Sims Is a tall, rangy North 
(Carolinian, who still says "you-all" 
Sccaslon&lly, and who is as saving of 
words as a Scotchmnn writing a 
cablegram. The secret of his suc- 
cess Is a long and varied musical 
career and an acquaintanceship with 
musicians In all sections of America. 
To Sims, each year, come several 

1 hundred letters, all "tips" from per- 
! sons he knows concerning certain 

voting men. according to the writers, 
of the Sousa caliber. The young man 
may he playing a clarinet with a cir- 
cus. He may be the first trombont 
in a remote motion picture house, ot 
he mav be the first trombone In th« 
local   oand   In   Athens,   Ceorgla.      Ot 
1 ire ihnn likely, he is the bass dmrm 
mer with the brass band of the Jnl- 
verstty   of   Illinois. 

The' "tips" are carefully sorted 
! The Sousa organization change; 
j slightly. The majority ot Its met 
I remain season after season, but evei 
' with an organization held Intact fron 

one year to another. Sousa must al 
ways kn"»w where to look In an em- 
erg^ncy for capable men. So Sins 
ns he tows with the band, looks UI 
tilt-   various  m*n   to  whom     he    hai 

>een    'tipped."    Sometimes  the  pros 
^ect  knows   h*    U    being    watched 
Penerally   he   does   not.      Sims   first 
Satisfies   himself   as   to   the   musics! 
qualifications    of    the   prospeot.   but 
|that is only one ot the qualifications 
of a Sousa bandsman.     Will he make 
(a good   "trouper"?     In  other  words 

•   ''I   he  be   an   easy   traveler?     Does 
'  along  with  other people  with 

:  is thrown in close contact? 
■ anieiit,  will  he  be  congen- 

ther    bandsmen?     Does    ho 
pleasing personality from  the 

.-"tandpolnt   of   the  audience?      These 
are some of the tests.     If the candi- 
date  passes   them,   he  Is  put  on   the 

j waiting list.     Some day he may hold 
I down a "first chair" in the most fa- 1 mous band  in the world 

And what class makes the hist 
bandsmen? 

Men from the Interior states, says 
Softut Sims. He finds them more 
thorough, more reliable, more adapt- 
able to changing conditions and 
quicker to learn. They .do not form 
cliques and, more Important, they 
everlastingly cheer for.each other. 
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"Snappy Music' U. S. Tempo; 
Sousa Meets Popular Demand 

(1 
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ruodueUon of an oil painting by Paul Stahr, young American artist, which was 

in. John Philip Sousa by Veterans of Foreign Wars. The picture portrays the 

ch "past Uifl Unid UllUIIIun organized by Mr. Sousa during the late war. Sousa 

play  two concerts in Stockton on January 18. 

March King of America JVith Third Generation 

March King, Band to Be 
Heard in Five Concerts 

Here Jan. 15, 16, 17 
"'Make it snappy' is the watch- 

word of the American music pub- 
lic," saj-H Lieutenant-Commander 
John Philip Sousa, who this sea- 
eon la making hi* thirty-third an- 
nual tour at the hear! of his own 
band. Bach season he finds that 
the thousands who hear his pro- 
grams in ail sections of Amerie s- 
mand more action and more 
city, hut particularly more n,,, m. 
More numbers ami shorter ones, is 
their slogan. 

"Tiie musician should remember 
that the people who attend his en- 
tertainments are the people who 
dance to jazz music, attend the 
movies, get their news from the 
headlines, M> out to lunch and get 
hack to their offices in fifteen 
minutes, and drive sixty miles an 
hour In an automobile en route to 
tho place where they expect to loaf 
ull day,"  says  Sousa. 

"The American lives so fast, that 
he Is losing his ability to give his 
full attention to one particular 
thing for more than a few minutes 
at a time. I find that the way to 
hold bis attention and his patron- 
age Is to give him music of the 
tempo of thu country in which he 
lives. 

"When I am in Now Tork, I at- 
tend the performances of the sym- 
phony orchestras. Always I watch 
the men in the audience, and par- 
ticularly those who seem to be 
business men. As long: as the theme 
Is subject to frequent variation, 
they are the most appreciative per- 
sons lu the hall. But if a passage 
is long anil involved, their minds 
will be wandering off to other 
things,  generally to  business.  Even 

while the strings play allegro non 
tanto, the tired business man [s back 
at his desk. 

"This lack of attention does nol 
Indicate a failure to appi e< late good 
music. It merely indicates a trend 
of the national mind resulting from 
national habits of life, and the mu- 
sicians tihould learn to meet it 
rather than to decry it." 

Sousa and his band will he heard 
here at the Exposition Auditorium 
in five concerts, January 15, 16 and 
17. 
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John Philip Sousa 
Reviews Half 
Century of 
Band Music 

A   real  American   family.      Left   to 
Sousa and His Grandchildren 
right—John   Philip   Sousa    Til.    Baby 

[Underwood  &  Underwood   Photo] 

-John   Philip 
Adams and 

Sousa   III, 
Eileen. 

Nancy,   Jane   Prlscllla,   Thomas 

FAMOUS BANDMASTER HERE 
John Philip Sousa Schedules Busy Week of Concerts; 

First Los Angeles Program for Children 

Sousa, the March King, returns to Southern California this week 
for a series of concerts. Today he will bo the guest of the city of San 
Bernardino, where at luncheon he is being entertained by the combined 
men's luncheon clubs, before hlB concerts this afternoon and evening. 
Tomorrow afternoon Pomona men's clubs are entertaining him at 
luncheon   before   the   matinee   performance.     Tomorrow   e\enlng   his 

Hid 
ocii- 

organlzation plays in Pasadena. 
"Wednesday will be Hollywood 

day, with a motor ride in the fore- 
noon, a visit to the convalescent 
soldiers at Sawtelle, a citizens' 
luncheon at the Hollywood Ath-, 
letlc Club, with matinee and eve- 
ning performances at the Holly- 
wood High School. The entire band 
Is  being  entertained   at  dinner  at 
the Athletic Club by a special con*'- 
mittee. ( 

Thursday at 11:30 a.m. he con' 
ducts a special rehearsal of the1 

combined   elementary   school     0"J 

+seats for everyone. Mrs. Susan 
Dorsey, superintendent of schools, 
is attending the rehearsal. 

Thursday evening and Friday 
and Saturday afternoons and eve- 
nings Mr. Sousa will give entire- 
ly different progisms at tho Phil- 
harmonic. Thursday he will be en- 
tertained at luncheon by the Ma- 
sonic Club of Los Angeles, and 
Friday he will be guest of honor 
at tho   Itotarv  Club 

SOUSA TELLS 
HE RUNS'S 

Ot     lYIUSi- 

UICU     I ■•»! 
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chestras,   numbering   240   chlldtj CfillCA  ff\  nFDICATF 
from 160 schools,  at Philharmd JUU&JI MU UCLfl^nt L. 

i 1c Auditorium. This rehearsal pi 
■ gram  has  been  prepared  by  MJj 
.Tennle Jones, supervisor of orcli! 
tral    music     In    the    element'! 
schools, assisted Vy Misses Marj ' 
Ludlow,   Alma  L.   Stlckel,     Lc 
Reavls, Grace M. Derlng and M 
Ion W. Rice. At 3  p.m. the r*, 
lar  Sousa   program   starts,   wn 
will virtually be given to the c 
dren   of   the   public   schools, 
20<tp of thefti will face the ba 
master. Thla concert,  is,  howe 
open  to  the  public with  roper 

•m* 

MARCH TO FAMOVS 
$EC0NDJ)]VIS10N 

San Antonio. Texas, Dec. 31.— 
John I'htlip Bopsa, noted bandmas- 
ter, told a olvlv club, whose luncheon 
guest' fie- was- hen; yesterday, that 
he will romiio* a inarch and dedi- 
cate L to the army Second Division 
at  Kort'-SajM Houston here.       < 

"Th-? record of the Fighting Sec- 
ond   would, inspire   aiiybnoj'   rtorAn 

el a. 

L 

tot 
to t 

Jls' 
m* 

Does Lieutenant Commander John 

Philip Sousa, who will be here with 

his band January 15, 16 and 17, give 
a concert or present a show? The 
famous bandmaster says he suspects 

that he is guilty of giving a musical 

entertainment. Ha comes to Expo- 

sition Auditorium under Selby C. 

Oppenhelmer. 
"The American is the greatest en- 

tertainment   seeker   in   the   wor'.d," 
ys Sousa.    "Many years ago I dls- 

frovt-retf that the American , wanted 
bis music to he entertaining* first pf 
all, so I set out to make my band 
not.only the best concert organisa- 
tion in America,  butTUso the best. 

With a musical career uou 
tending over half a century 
with a record of a third ot a 

, turv at the head of hl3 own liana, 
1,1.'ut Com. John Philiu_U*«»« oc- 
casion a iry--4o**o--^Tn,r'"To compute 

i the present day with the earlydajs 
of his musical leadership. Sousa 
comes to Stockton January is- «.e 
will play a matlnes Performance 
under th0 auspices pf Stockton 
High School and will give a typie.u 
Sousa concert that evening. 

"The  most  nronouncd  change  m 
my tnno  has  been that in the per 
sonnel   and   antecedents 
clans   a 
men,' 
a youth, ft was i»Hiom tli.it .... 
American was found in any of ine 
largo hands or orchestra*. In- 
deed, 1 found it expedient to grow 
a beard so that 1 would not loon 
too American, when I was a canflt- 

1 date for tho directorship of the 
United States Marine Band in 1830. 
As I was but 2C. years old at that 
time, the ferocity of tho initial 
Sousa beard may well ba imagined 

"For the first twenty vears ol 
Sousa's band, I was constantly yi> 
the search for native musician* 1 
was writing a type of music which 

Imped   would   become   recognl/.eit 

JOHNP,  
is if ci of 

'THE BIG THE' 
MarcE King Sole Survivon 

of Men Who Founded 
American Operetta 

ind   particularly   of  bands 
says 'Sousa.    -When i T _ wa 

soldo 
nd  in 
orciw 

Mil 
noon 

Aiivr- 
as   tho 

fo» 
tin 
tio 
nn 
\vl 
du 
th! 

fui 
m\ 
•A 

think reajon   symphony 
nlsafions    in    this 

show 
"I think tho 

and opera organl: 
country have not boon successful fl- 
nanclally has bean that tbey were 
directed, in the itj^lorUy of tap 
stances, by BuropeiurfE They kmiw 
their music," but they did not know 
the Amorlcsn leopie, They Dl*ye<r 
good music, but ItVal tiresonfo, «J»U 

they failoU #hoy could bavo pikyod 
equally good music in **t?a^*>U<l 
invigorating s;>'i«*and (o^ft}#bom>{: 

selves enormously succesufgl.-' 

as thoroughly American music, and 
I, seemed to me that the proper 
persons to play It were. Americans 
r am a bit proud of tho ract t 
I never committed the artistic 
of selecting a man solely 
grounds of nationality, lb 
lean had to bo as good 
forelener  to Ret the ion. 

■fora long time tho best native 
tr.uficlans came from th* ■"**"; 
town brass bands, <md for that 
matter I still find an ocoaatonai 
•eruit who learned his mufto n 
the 'silver cornet" toganUatlona, 
Of later vears, T have been getting 
the finest new blood from tho uni- 
versities and colleges. This «ra- 
son I Will h»v<rabout forty colttwa 
and university graduates, Students 
and  former  students  in  my  band 

"Frequently   1   havs   been   urged 
be  make  my band an all-American 

feW.3;l a» ^J?J* 

IB 

my band.     I  do   hot 
. an^all:Aniei|paJi me  and 

band cver"wo/ild"boMortb 
luatlce of dKinissaV To these msn. 
if* would be as narrov and snob- 
bish   to   dismiss them   as   it would 

music  trJfi   my ,P"«r<iin*  a not hoi 
thing I frequently b*vo bee.t urgt-u 
*©   "wUt.  -i<|i|r 

l 

John  Phillip  Sousa, as he surveys 
Hie   annals o£  bis musical activity. 
has an affectionate memory for Xwo 
of   his   comrades   who  have,   passed 
on, leaving him the survivor W «" 
brave   trio  who   first  insisted  tt«W 
tho   United  States   should  have  ro 
own  school of light opera.    In,lcX; 
Sousa   is   not   only, the   last  of   WJ 
trio;  he was the  first, as ^K^ 
far   back  as  1SSL   before  his  »«» 
had been established as either com 
poser   or  bandmaster   te*J*JCi duced  his  oufictta  of     Desiree 
work in whifiS, by the way. De y. 
Hopper made his debut as a sing"'** 
comedian. ho   ^led 

Heginald    Do    Koven     v. no   « 
early   in   191'J.   came   along £™*u -* 
with "The Begum."   v'clo,l„if   May, 
whose    death    occurred .}^B\,v')nco« 
first  clicked   in   1894  with    in"    « 
Ananias."    it  is singBlar that ^\% 
one of tho three was a W0C«W. »      wj 
it  is doubtful  if any savo the januf 
uuarlans  have  prese. ved  a coi > 
any   ot   tjio   three   stoics^ j 
America on the musical map m 

-' "irV'Sgven W xK'Sir*, of the 
( trioV win a \»WJ^Tv$$ 

was by means of flfi*1?,,^ with 
Then Sousa. came to the fore 
"El Capijton." Soon thereafter x 
bert mfiLe a fe8°u,,\dln^hc three 
with "The Serenade• ' T£m "uc- 
pleces "'na* tbe^"Composition in 
cesses  of  American  wi»» beell 
a   style  that   uptll    hen   had  u 
•mastered   Alfrosperously_ by 
French *pfl ^orman^composer^ 
Kousn'w B»ad  l» Coacert 

On the afternoon &nd In we 
ning   of   January   18.   Lieut>        l3 

auspices of  ^^.^Snu th«i 
The matinee concert as w|u a • 
evening concert.will be notq j 
wh school auditorium- .__    . 

' 
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ISA MAY WRITE 
CAVALRY MARCH 
Plans   to   Dedicate   Piece 

to Division at Fort 
Bliss. 

A march dedicated to the cavalry 
unit at Fort Bliss may be written in 
the near future by U. Com. John 
Phillip Sousa. he Intimated last. 
night. 

"They shall have my respectful 
and I hope Inspirational attention," 
said Mr. Sousa. "If they are not 
satisfied with 'Salire and Spurs,' I 
shall certainly write another. It is 
well worth considering. 

"I have a commission   from   the 
city  of   Detroit   to   write    them  n 
march, and from the Gridiron club 
where I  have  been  a   member  for 
4ii years, and  three  others.   All  of 
my   compositions   have   been   dedi- 
cated  in  America   except  the  one  I 
wrote for King Edward.   My entire 

| hand   except   two  members   are   all 
j Americans; these are one Italian anil 
I one  German and   both   are   c.xecp- 
j lional musicians. 

"'The Ancient and Honorable* ar- 
j tillery was very popular and 1 hope 
I I   may   do  as  well   by   the   cavalry. 
Most of my marches are army selec- 
tions such as 'Stars and Stripes For- 
ever,'  'Washington   Post'  and   'High 
School  Cadets.'    The   Black    Horse 
Troop' was written for Cleveland. 

"I'ndcr Three Flags." 
"The   piece   'Cuba    Under   Three 

Flags' has a change from the usual 
music.    First  the  old   Spanish   airs 

Plans Honor 
for Ft. Bliss 

*y ■ •-'•\^*''V*^^-''-^-'5*''^ ■■'^*'''"^-'"' rv'r,^rT,';<' 

Sousa Brings 28 Soloists 

JOHN   PHILLIP  SOUSA. 

It. Comdr. John PEttTlp Sousa ex- 
presses willingness to write march 
and dedicate it to First Cavalry 
division. 

SOUSA, 'MARCH KING,' 
HERE DURING JUBILEE 
TOUR, JANUARY 6 TO 9 

and dances, then comes the Amer- 
ican w"'h includes the beloved 
'Dixie,' then   the    later   Cuban 
airs. It a medley of the three 
countries. 

"I received a letter from a little 
girl not long ago asking me about 
my writing the 'Liberty Bell.' I was 
very busy and did not have time to 
answer it. She was a smart little girl, 
however, for when I played in her 
town I found there had been a con- 
lest carried on similar to the one 
The Times has been running. She 
wanted first hand information and 
I was sorry I was so busy. 

"I never knew- the value of tny 
compositions. I sold 'Washington 
Post' for 535. It was the same with 
others, Another publisher came to 
me making inc an offer which I 
finally accepted and gave him as the 
first in 1893 'Liberty Bell.' The first 

nnonth Hint composition brought me 
$1700. 

Tells Story on Self. 
"One  of the  stories they love to 

hell  on   me and I don't  mind telling 
is   about   the   old    scrub    woman.    I 
used tu gn down every morning from 
my  room and  I  had to pass an old 
scrub woman on the stairs.   She was 
sweating    and     working    scrubbing 
away.    I  always  felt  sorry  for her 
having  to work  so hard,  so  I went 
to   Askins,  who   has   charge   of   the 
passes,  and  asked   him   for a  pass. 

I lie didn't dare to refuse me although 
he  Would   have   liked   to.   So  taking 

| the   pass   in   my   baud,    I    went   to 
{where  the  old   woman was  working 
• so   hard   and   nsked  her  if   she  was 
j working very hard.   'Sure, Mike,' s?*— 
j said.   Now I felt a little peculiar 
I a man of my position must respe 
1 publicity    and     my    name     wasi 
•Mike,' but I still felt sorry for In 
BO   I   ••.lid,  'Would  >ou  like  to go 
the concert Thursday night?*  We 
she  wiped   her  bauds  on  her apn 

l^vv* I 
A AND BAND 

LAND FOR 
CONCERTS JAN 14 

>„ 

Above, the march King himself. Below, Marjorie Moody (hit), soprano 
soloist with Sousu's hand. At right is Ligrid Onegin, famous Swedish 
contralto, who appears in recital fuesdaj night. .Mine. Onegin's recital 
has no connection with the Sousa engagement. 
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SOUSA'S B A 
I TO BE 

HEARD 
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JOHN   rillLIP   SOUSA 

When John Philip Sousa, the 
"march king," and his 100-piece 
band appear here,. January fi-f>, a 
wide variety ■ of'.brilliant soloists 
will grace the programs. 

Especial feature numbers. Include 
Ithose  of  WilllarrT.Tong,   cornetist; 
George   Carey,   xylophone;   Q.  De- 

Sousa Programs 
Double Bills 

WHEN"  John  Philip Sousa op^nis 
his local engagemeTtf*W1trTtwo 

public    programs    ncott   Wednesday 
at the Hollywood High School audi- 
torium,   playing   matinee   and   eve- 

Ining  programs  thereafter on Janu- 
ary 7, 8 and 9 at the Philharmonic 

I Auditorium,   much  more  than   stir- 
ring  and   colorful    bond   programs 

I will be enjoyed. 
Every program is a double bill. 

i In the twoi and a half or three 
hours of selections, numerous vocal 
and instrumental solos will be given. 

Among the soloists are Marjory 
Moody, the lovely-voiced American 
soprano, and Winifred Bambrlck, 
harpist. 

William Tong, the famous cor- 
netist; Oeorge Carey and his mam- 
moth xylophone; Joseph DeLuca 
and his mellow-toned euphonium; 
R. E. Williams, flutist; the Irre- 
sistibly  funny  "Saxophone  Eight' luca,   euphonium;   B.   E.   Williams, 

flute;    Winifred    Bambrlck.    harp;    the slx^solo trumpets,"are but a few 
Marjorie  moody,  soprano,   to, men-   of, the individual "thrillers" offered 
lion only a fewi besides the various   by Souaa amd his band. 
groups of solo trombones, trumpets,     .     , •      *      1— * 
Saxophones. 9 

Sousa,   now  on   his   "thjrd   of  a 
kentury 'Jubilee tour,"»ill conduct , 
two  public concerts Wednesday nt < 

He   Hollywood   HteK  School,   then;, 
tiursday,    Friday    and ♦Saturday 

iftemoon   and   eyenings ' different | 
jrograms at Philharmonic Audito 
rium.    . 

4 RRANGEMENT8    « er 
*»   pleted   today   for   the   appear-, 
ance here at the Metropolitan Jan-. 
uary 26 and 27 
of   Lieut.    Com. 
John   Philip 

; Sousa,    who    Is 
now   on    h1a 
T h 1 r d - o f - a 
Century    Tour 
with his famous 
organization. 

In   spite   of 
his   seventy 
years,   t h 0 
"March King" la 
as spry as ever, 
as  is  witnessed 
by   his   present 
trip which lasts 
t h irty-flve 
weeks,    and        J. P. Sousa 
takes him into 202 citieTln forfy- 
three   states   and   four   Canadian ] 
provinces, where ho  conducts    no ! 
less than 432 performances.   He is ! 
accompanied   this   year by   an   or- 
ganization of more than 100 bands 
men, as well as soloists. 

The Sousa programs this season 
are more Sousaesquo than ever. 
Since he began his independent 
career at Plalnfleld. N. J.. on Sen 

-*" i> 
* 

tember 26, 1892, Sousa has made it 
a custom to write at least one new 
march each year. 

This season there are two, "Thel-, January 6 at Hollywood HiR-h^eh- 
National Game,' destined to be the\iaudi,oruini- aml January 7, Slfn 

QtlXTY years went by this Chrlat- 
^ mas when Torjrj ifflriUi^artiilti 
the great bandmaster, played hi.s 
first solo, it was a debut this fa- 
mous leader never will forget, and 
that accounts for his generosity to 
soloists ..r whom a galaxy will be 
starr 'I during his programs during 
Ihc  latter half of next   week, 

Sousa's first i^lo-appcarancc came 
suddenly. A Christmas concert was 
io :'" given ,ii i in; church where In ^ 
f.itlui- and mother attended. on 
the morning of i In event the prin- 
cipal soloist was taken ill. Young 
Sousa hud i lien bi en i hov ing much 
talent and his parent's consent was 
obtained for him lo appear. Morn- 
ing and afternoon were -spent re 
hearsing w it h his teachi r. No 
thought was given to his wearing 
apparel. 

An old dress suit of his teacher, 
not a. very tall man. while Sousa 
hud shot up beyond bis age, was 
made to fit.' But where to find a 
dress shin in a hurry? Neighbor- 
ing houses were ransacked and at 
last a heavily starched shirt-front 
was comraandeereed. 

At the set hour young Sousa 
bowed to the audience and the mis- 
ery began. The stiff shirt-front 
bulged an<i began to slip from within 
the none too well fitting vest, as it 
had been pinned in only at the top. 
Once or twice the embarrassed vir- 
tuoso managed to push it buck into 
place   during brief  pauses. 

The one and only pin came loose, 
and while Johnny fiddled against 
time the terrible happened. The 
shirt-front began to sink and ap- 
peared slowly bl/ surely through 
the  lower end  of  the vest. 

Since that day Sousa always has 
had great sympathy for his soloists. 
During the Sousa band concerts a 
splendid array of feature solos will 
be heard. Concerts will take place 
on   the   afternoon    and    evening  of 

I Howard Oonldcn, trap diimmer, 
with Sousa's band In Oakland 
for two concerts on January 14. 

Q ■ ——O 

John Philip Sousa, hailed as the 
world's greatest and most famous 
band' master, comes to the Oakland 
Auditorium arena for two perfor-j 
mnnces—matinee and niglvt—Thurs- 
day,   January   14. 

Lieutenant   Commander Sousa  be- 
wail   bis  thirty-third  annual  tour on! 
Saturday,   July   4.   at   Hershey,   Pa.,i 
appenring   before    twenty   thousand! 
people at  hi.s  first  concert. 

Since then h's has been a trium- 
phal march nt.Jss the country, In 
the south, in the middle west, in the 
north and now nenring the Pacific 
slope. His lour also embraces four 
Canadian provinces and will embrace 
L'llL" cities, ending In Richmond. Va., 
March   6, 

Sousa's programs are all that this 
master of band music promises. 
Noted soloists—Majorie Moody, so- 
prano; John Dolan, cornet; Oeorge 
Carey, xylophone, and Harold Steph- 
ens, saxophone. 

Among the numbers is a new 
Sousa suite, "Cuba Under Three 
Flags"; "Jazz America," a Sousa ar- 
rangement of jazz tunes, and the 
annual humoresque based this sea- 
son upon "Follow the Swallow" from 
"Kid  Hoots." 

Sousa's    Oakland    appearance    Is 
made under the management of 55a- 
lette   VV.   Potter   and   Selby   C.  Op-. 
>enheimer  of   San   Francisco. 

Stars and Stripes 
Not   a    Success 

At  the  First 

nation'a baseball march, and writ 
ten at the invitation*^ Judge KeneV 
saw 'Mountain Landis, and "Thg 
Black Horse Troop.'' dedicated to 
the famous Cleveland military or- 
ganization. 

Theft will be afterno%i and eve 
*nlng ptt^ormances. A 

*   * 

Wfc " 

»in two different programs dailj 
Philharmonic auditiiium, on 
Manager U H. Behymer. 

Altogether there arc ^8 soloi; 
the. 10((-piece .band.     Besides ' 

,Jorie. Moody, the lovely sop ran 
■Winifred Bambrlck, the "lltf 
of the harp," the famous ba . 
ter .will    intersperse   hi.s   ptk 
\*tth  individual  and group so 
mention  only    William   Ton 
world-famous <|j»rnettst, anj  (. I 
t*«r*y, the wizard of the xyloi ' 
and the Saxophone quartet. 

"    'I1"" *'    * .—■».. 

it may now seem "Stars Strange as 
and Stripes Forever." the most fa- 
mous of the marches of Ueutenat- 
(•ommander John Philip Sousa, was 
not an instantaneous .success, upon 
no less authority than the royalty 
statements preserved by Sousa him- 
self. 

"Stars and Stripes Forever" was 
written by Sousa in 1898, five or 
six years al't'el' "Tie had formed the 
famous organization with which he 
now is making his third-«f-a-cen- 
tury tour. There was ned radio In 
those days and the talking machine 
was yet little more than an expert-! 
mental toy, so a composer's revenuel 
from his compositions depended upon; 
the salt! of the music alone. "Stars 
and Stripes Forever" was published 
in an arrangement for band, or- 
chestra and pianoforte, but much tov 

Sousa's amazement, the composition, 
did not sell. In an cffor£ to solve 
the puzzle, since the mSfc-ch had 
created n profound impression wher- 
ever played by his own band, Sousa 
went to the publishers. On the 
margin of a set of the band' ar- 
rangement returned by a music deal- 
er the answer to the puzzle was 
found, It consisted of three words 
In the handwriting of a country 
bandmaster and were "Too many 
notes." 

' in, the cornet and trombone parts, 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" is par- 
ticularly difficult for amateur per- 
formers, and since there was a great 
revenue in those days from the ' 
sale of music to the thousands of 
town bands, Sousa found that uncon-j 
sciously he had been guilty of writ-| 
ing above the abilities of his Con-> 
sumers. 

Sousa's bapd at the armory, J4e* 
ford,  matinee and  night, January 20. 

■ 
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Sonsa Comes to Oakland January 14 unuocflEs IN 

HIS LONG CARER 

tniin   l'liHllo   Sonsn     nnd   Ms 
tan? are' SXj ^JJfBS 

John    Philip 
Oakland   first.; 

.   matinee   and 

Winifred 

I, a musical career now ox-  to me thai  the proper persons to 
Witting   over   half   a   century   at  play  II   were  Americans. 

[the head of his own band. Lieut. | bit proud o 
[Com.  John   Philip  Sousa,  in   two 
concerts,   matinee   and     evening, 

• conns to Oakland January 14, at 
I the   Oakland   Auditorium   Arena, 
Occasionally      takes   occasion    to 

(compare the presenl day with the, 
>arly days of his musical leader- 

^he   most   pronounced 
ir.Vy time has been thai 

rsonpel    and 

change 
in  the 

intecedenta    of 
usicians      and      particularly   of 

landsmen,"  says Sousa.  "When   I 
as  a  youth,   it   was  seldom  that 

In   American   was   found   in   any 
the    large    bands   or   orches- 

bs. Indeed, 1 found if expedient 
grow n  beard so that   I would 

It   look   too   American,   when    1 
i candidate for i he dlrector- 
oi'   the   United   Slates     Ma- 
Hand  in   1880.  As  1  was but 
para   old   al   the   ti    the 

Jly of the  lull ial  Sousa beard 
Jwell  lie imagined. 
for  the   first   twenty   years   of 
fa's   hand.    1    was   constantly 
he   search   for   native   music- 

ils.    I    was   writing    a    type   of 
lusic   which    1   hoped    would   lie- 

>f the fact that 1 never 
committed the artistic sin of se- 
lecting a man solely upon grounds 
of nationality. The American had5 

to be as good as the foreigner 
to get   the  job. 

"for   a   long   lime   the   best   na- 
tive    musicians   came    front    the 
small-town   brass   bands,   and   for 
that   matter  I  still   find an  occas 
ional   recruit      who     learned   his' 
music   in   the   'silver   cornet'   or- 
ganizations.  Of  late years,   1  have, 
been  getting   the  finest   new  blood 
from    the    universities   and    col- 
leges. ' This   season    I    Will    have 
about forty college and university 
graduates,   .'indents   ami     former 
students   in   my   band. 

"Frequently I  have been  urged 
to make my band an all American 
organization.    To    do    this    would 
mean    the   dismissal    of   four   or 
five men   who  were  born abroad, 
and who in addition to being ex 
cellent      musicians,     have     been 
faithful    to   me   and    my    band.    I 
do   not   feel   that   the   boast   of   an 
all-American   band   ever   would   he* 
worth   the   Injustice   of   dismissal' 
to these  men.   It   v, .I'll.I  be as  nar- 

Thnt     liteut.    Com. 
Sousa,  who cornea to 
in   two   jverformanees 
night. Thursday,  January  14. is one 
of the most prolific of American com- 
posers   as   well   as  one  of   the   most 
famous   is   indicated   by   the   record 

[of his compositions.    In a little red 
1 book, which dates from his days with 
the    United    States    Marine    Band, i 
Sousa has set down as he has writ- 
ten   them,  the  various works  wnli h | 
have   flowed   from   his   pen   In   more 
"hal1 40 years as a  musical director. | 
Sousa's little hook ImHcatea'there to 
good reason why he should be called 
• The March Kins". 

During  has career he  has written! 
no less than 104 march compositions.; 

There  are   SO  SOURS  in   the   Bousa 
book    lti  suites,  one  Te   TJeum.  one 
cantata, two hymns and 16 suites and I 
enough    miscellaneous    composition! 
to bring the total to 2 
ures   do   not   include 
and arrangements. ■ 

Sousa   has   engaged   a   number  Of 
splendid   soloist   for   hi*     thlrd-of-a. 

I century tour.    Among these are Miss 
Marjory   Moody.   American   soprano. 

land HUM Winifred Hunbrlck. u harp- 
ist of international fame.    Then there 
la   George   Carey,   for  several   years 
xvlophonist   with   the   Sousa   organ- 
batloii   who will Play the $15,000 set 
,,'f chimes which will be used to pre- 
sent    HOUSa'S   famous    march,      The 
Liberty Bell," a special feature of the 
•March   Kings''  appearance  in 
land. 

These tlg- 
transcriptions; 

Oak-; 

B 

\ 

uie   recognized   as     thoroughly! row and snobbish to dismiss them 
pelican   music,   ami   it   seemed   as   it    would    to   exclude   all    but 

 —| American    music    from    my   pro- 
'giam. another thing I  frequently 
have   beSH   urged    to   do." 

Sousa comes to Oakland under 
the joint management of Zan- 
nette W. Potter and Selby C. 
Oppenheimer. Tickets to both 
concerts are now on sale al Slier 
nan Cla>. Oakland, Ti< kets tor 

e matinee are from 50 cents 
, $1.50 and for the < 

Ills   to 

! 

IKI n. 
veiling 
$2.00, 

■ C\. 

\U8A BAND IN SAN 
BERNARDINO MONDAY 

^n ^'JiEJSMI ma Ms band will 
^r   in   San   Bernardino   Monday. 

■*. at the Municipal Auditorium' 
auspices of the Harmonic Club 

h city. 

being thte sixtieth, anniversary 
I* composing and ocftnluctiiu? of,/ -, c    ■ 
jnantJ-Coumiauden  Sousa    as    nbmi CS) \Pttf SillP 

H ** he Is eelelmmnK this erent^"5" °tUl OUit 

UU especially *rm* pMvranw. These 
pcludo many novelties cail favorites 
to" have not been beard lucre for 
aorp tiiftm is years. 

pel' 

TO 
HEIR SOUS* 

SN5 
• 

(. 

\V 

World Famous Composer to 
Play in Memorial Au- 

ditorium 

ft • f 

Is Going Briskly 
For Final Week 

^- 

ltcnewed Interest In the sent salo 
for the concerts of Sousa's Band, to 
l,u (jlvon  In matinee and  night  per- 
formances  at the   City     Auditorium 

m A rn.it i A r*V     (Sunday, were observed at the box of- 
5A  HERE JANUAKT       llc<> at HarrlK-Hahlo's Monday morn- 

15 WITH HIS BAND lag.    Krisk intcre3t oil last week and 
<.<.     . .  iei,nu   nt   Lieut.'1 a  good   sale   Monday  Indicate     that 

One   of   the   am bit ions   °<   j^" v^ ,s to )lave  fln0 audiences for 
rcomdr. J#hn Philip Sousa. wno_win ^ concorU tMa year 

J be  here Jan.  15,   16  and IT,  >■   <•"     Mr  gou4a«, programs for this year 
I,travol a million miles with his famous^ [c nrousln» a KOod u,.al „f eomment 

band.    The   present   season,   wnicr (m acoount ^ their freshness of ln- 
utrks   his   tht|td-of.-a-century   *our Itoeest in the addition of new features 

*»<■ Sousa with a tra.val **i»v* "\I\H well an for the revival of sever*! 
B33O00   mites to which  his  preaeMT.u orates of a third of a century ago. 

|o about $100,000. v 
The    advance    reservations     for, 

—ousa's five concerts at the expost- 
Bon auditorium have been very heavy, 
lccording to Selby C. Oppenheimer,   , 

[<>Jer-whom th«  march kin* ^will, 
l>ear ber-eH     * 

-«*-.  

I. 

By BILL HUNT 
John PhllliB,Spusa, world-famous 

eofMJ»*^n8f ma?Wif*lana unques- 
tionably the most popular bandmas- 
ter in the world today, will appear 
on the second number of the Holly- 
wood high school artist course this 
coming Wednesday in the Memorial 
auditorium. • 

Those holding student artist 
course tickets exchanged their 
stubs for regular $1.50 reserved 
seats at the ticket office last Tues- 
day, as everyone in the entire stu- 
dent body has been waiting for this 
opportunity to hear the world- 
famous band, in their own audi- 
torium. ., ,.  . 

Sousa will give only a »B,!t*a 

number of concerts during his so- 
journ in' California, and the student* 
of Hollywood high can be numbsreOT 
among the lucky ones who will hear 
Sousa and his 100 piece band. 

By   request:   Sousa   will   give 
number   of   his   thrilling   cavalry 
marches,  which   he  will  also  play 
during his local engagement 

During a tour  of  Europe  Sousa, 
received high honors from the Jpel-- 
rum Academy of Arts, Science and I 

xl ^ ~   -~4   T.lnl«.,l,    «*rKa^a VIA  WILH 

k«^ • 

i put on sale, at the Platt Musio 
.    In Hollywood for .the benefit OfJMjJ * 

i people of the .community *W«« 
!&• hear Sousa and his famouaJjanO, 

\ 

Sousa's Band Numbers 
~Over One Hundred 

Fine Musicians 
\ America's  greatest  musician,  the 

redoubtable Lieut. Commander, John 
Philip Sousa. together with his no- 
table band of 100 members, is now 
engaged   In   making   what   he   is 
pleased to term "the third of a cen- 
tury" tour of his famous organiza- 
tion     For   thirty-five   years   Com- 
mander Sousa and his sterling orga 
nizatioo  have    been    before     the 
American   public   as   It.■   «°remo.t 
musical   organization.     The    great 
bandmaster   is   world   famous   and 
his   stirring   marches   have   carried 
the message of American music to 
an   parts   of   the   world.    Recently 
lhe   Associated   Press   has   carried 
the   story   that   "The     Stars     and 
Stripes    Forever"     "TJe    Liberty 
Bell"   "Manhattan     Beach, tne 
National Emblem." "The High 
School Cadets," "El Capitan' and 
the more recent Sousa March, The 
National Game." have crowded: 
-jazz" out of the dance balls of 
Paris' "Montmartre." 

Wherever music is known in the 
civilized world, the name Of Sousa 
is revered  and  the  opportunity  to 
once again greet the beloved Amer- 
ican "Music King" and his organi- 
zation  will undoubtedly be the high 
water mark In the coming season of 
music in Modesto.   This year s band 
is.  said   to  be   greater   than   ever, 
numbering one hundred of the  fin- 
est  musicians  obtainable  and   Sou- 
sa's   programs,  especially   arranged 
for his Modesto concerts, will fea- 
ture a number of new and extra- 
ordinary  compositions. 

Sodsa and his band wll   come to 

the Strand theater on Wednesday 
January 13th under the auspices 
StSe Stanislaus County Musical 
Association. Tickets may »J«J 
served at the Sherman Clay Muse 
Company. Holders of season tickets 

may make reservations De^JJ 
£ The sale for general admission 

opens on January 4tb. 
Special  Matinee 

in   addition  to   the  regular   pro- 
gram scheduled as the feature   of 
Se Stanislaus County Musical As- 
sociation',   coming   IM»^   ijjj 
and  his  band  will  give  a  special 
matinee at the Strand Theater at 3 
o'clock.     Works   and   compositions 
particularly   adapted   to   the   edu- 
cation and enjoyment of the school 
children will be  given on that oc- 

casion. . 

ITSM i in 
Noted Conductor to Appe< 
. Here at Heilig Theatre 

on January 22 

(■ 

Literature of Halnult, where he was 
awarded a^ "grand diploma of honor" t 
and was decorated with the "crosj. 
of artistic merit of- the first olM*. 

A  number  of  tickets  have  b^n 

J 

■»»» 
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John Philip Sousa 
Gives Two Programs 
Ueuttoant Commander John 

nauZ. and his famous band nas 
'nr^redL two splendid prlgrams 
?or pre^nuaion at hU matfnee and 
ftvenmg concerts In the Oaklana 
Muntelpaf 'Auditorium- «ena. 
Thursday, Jahuary 14. 

Miss Zannett. W. p*"*r'-w
1?, 

jointly presents Sousa with peioy 
C. Oppenheimer, announce, that 
,the "March.'King" 'oomMjt* ■Oa*> 
land before his appearance In San 
Francisco, 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Phillip Sousa. conductor of the 
"World Famous Hand." consisting 
of 100 musicians, will appear in 
Salem January 22, announced the 
management of Hie Heilig theater 
last night. This hand concert will 
come as tho culmination oi one 
„r the greatest "theater-going 
months in the history of Salem, 
it  is stated. i 

This hand—Sousa's own, and 
known as the greatest assemblage 
of true band musicians through- 
out the world—is making Its third] 
of a century tour of the United 
states and has accepted an en- 
gagement in Salem. 

The concert will be held in the 
armory, it is stated, due to the 
greater seating capacity, hut wilt 
bo under tho management of 1*0 
Heilig theater. This will give 
music lovers a better chance o 
hear a band which has loured the 
I'nltod States as well as Europe. 
The armory will be splendidly <lcc- 

oraled for the occasion. It l» MM. 
and every available seat will 60 

placed. .. 
John I'hillin Sousa conies tins 

year with an entire now list oi 
compositions created hy himseii, 
besides the. pieces made famous 
l.v his bands to recent years.   iQ° 
list includes such compositions as 
-The Black Horse Troop Marco, 
-The National Game." "Cuba Un- 
der Three Flags." and his famous 
"The Stars and Stripes Forcvd 

march. , 
The   man  Sousa  recently cew 

orated his 70th birthday to wj 
cage and in so doing led bis band 
in two inspiring concerts besides 
signing a contract to conduct the 
band for a period of 20 y^s; 

Following the concerts tlopo 

pic who heard it claimed that tg 
i   band this season has a »f«0«lj 

flexibility and a facility t""t ° « 
hands may grope for a long t      j 

to attain. *•-? - „,„!,„      i 
This  alone  does not make UP| 

the great "theater'' month as an 
nounced   hy  the   Heilig  manafej 
.nent, it is stated, as sever^ pjH 
Ida! comedy and plays have 
scheduled to appear. -     _«*! 

Hubert 13..Mantellandco.npany| 

will appear here Janttatry 1J « al 

Shakesperean play.    Th»" ^fflaJ 
,o he tfhosen by the people of» 
.L. it is stated.    The people^1 

1,0  aiked  to  make.hn^" t,iel I 

i. a mn»J«at *medy PW ^     I 
-Now   York.   Jn a». J1 Ar°,nlerJ 

- «ndu;gef &M hai 
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ifSousa and Brilliant Soloists    \ 
\ Feature Week in Musical World\ 

Perhaps nothing better could be | 
said of the galaxy of star soloists ; 
to be heard during the latter half | 
of next week's Sousa band concerta ) 
than that the "king among band 
masters" will conduct every one of , 
these feature attractions. 

Despite his 73 years and 423 con- 
certs within 8S«weeks of his present 
"Third of a Century" jubilee tour, 
the silver-haired "march king" day 
after day pays this subtle yet elo- 
quent tribute to his soloists, when 
he wields his maple baton for then 
accompaniments. 

Records show that no oilier band 
director does this. The answer is 
that there is only one Sousa, man 
and musician, and only one band 
like this, carrying a constellation ! 
of stars. 

Programs for next week are to 
open with public matinee and eve- 
ning performances on next Wednes- 
day e.t Hollywood high school audi- 
torium, then twice Thursda . Fri- 
day and Saturday at Philharmonic 
auditorium, under Impresario L, B. 
Behymer. 

Marjorle Moody, the love!;,  Amer- 
lean   soprano;   Winifred   Bambrick, I 

1 the   zephvr   of   the   harp;    William 
Tong. world-renowned cornetist;   R.    M^od      |ove|y  Am-rican  soprano   (top.  right), will be the  soloist at  the 

&Z^^^^7S$$r&   -¥   <*■    8.9ridOn.fl.n  (bottom, left), eminent contralto of the Matr,- 
jseph DeLuoa. the euphonium  xirtu-!po|   an   opera   house,   will   sing   here   next   Tuesday   evening   under   tne 
i oso, the eight-solo trumpets, and tin ' management of  L.   E.  Behymer.    Lorna  Doone Jackson   (bottom,  right), 

John Philip Sousa (top, left), veteran bandmaster, will conduct his 
organir tion ST llf Tos^ngelee performances next week. Marjorie 

Mood 

is  the   prim a   donna  contralto   of  the  San   Carle-  grand   opera  company, comic   saxophone   octette 

^'grammatically the Sousa band liwhich will be„in_an engagement here Jan. 18. 
concerts, like the Kind Itself, are ■ 
novel and fascinating. Smashing 
marches, alluring waltzes, fox trots 
and jazz hits which make sitting 
still equally hard; great pictorial 
suites such as "Cuba Under Three 
Flags," "The Chariot Race," and 
also stirring arrangement:- from 
operas, make for sheer endless 
variety. "Don Juan" by Richard 
Strauss: Wagner's profoundly mov- 
ing "Tristan," and that throbbing 
oveture, "Comes Autumn Time," by 
lone of America's most gifted young 
composers, are but a few Instances 
toward proving that he .-e is a super- 
hand in the fullest sense of the 
word. 

A 

V— •loiiv  PHILIP sors.v 

iblo »nil  tin   hi 
slapstick .- 

tuii Newt 

k t.-„ 
Dai 

"X/J V  father  was  one   of  the besl 
informed men  it  hai   evci  be< o 

my   lot   to  meet    Speaking  several 
languatr.'.s.    he    was.    according    to 

,    those   who   knew, 
John P. Sousa t ,-f      most      aecom 

Father  Born     pllshed   linguist — 
in Spain nn,i   being  an   in- 

veterate n nder, 
re- had stored up wisdom from a 
multitude «.f sources," gays John 
Philip Sousa in the Saturday live- 
ning  Post 

"He   was  very  retieeni   about   his 
boyhood days, but  I did know that 
bis falter and mother were driven 
out of Portugal during the Revolu- 
tion of 1822 or thereabouts, and 
went over into .Spain, where my 
father was horn in Seville on .Sep- 
tember 14,. 1824, Vs he grew to 
his youth he lefl either Portugal or 
Spain and went to Kngland, and 
irom   England  'came    to     America 
some   time   early   in   the   40s. 

••My father did'not t a I k much about 
his youth' in Spain, or when he Was 
on the sea; he found many things 
\Ji interest him In the present Se 
• as a gentleman in the liberal and 
accurate significance of, thaf much 
abused and variously defined word. 
Fnough .Tlropped from his lfps( to' 
show that his family was,prominent | 
and influential. My mother said he •*> 
served in" the Mexican War. He 
WA8 m the Civil '"**££ *»•« • 

her of the GraaH Arn2* °* '** 

1 
SOUSA, PROUFIC 

COMPOSER, COMING 
TO OAKLAND SOON 

I nose iiguivs do not Include 
the two new marches, 'The Black 
Horse Troop." and 'The National 
Came": Ihe new suite, "Cuba 

i ruder Three Flags." his new fox- 
trot.   "Peaches   and   Cream,"  and 

■ his new waltz. "Co-Eds of Mlchl- 
i gan." Sousa never has kept a 
i record  of  his   arrangements  and 
transcriptions. |f be had he would 
have   added   this   season   his   now 

: bumoresque,   based   upon   "Follow 
■ Ihe   Swallow,"     and     his     "Jazz 
I America."   a    fantasy    upon   cur- 

rent syncopated  tunes. 
Sousa hits a  number of splen- 

did soloists. Among these ate Miss 
Marjory     Moody.     American    so- 

prano   and   Miss   Winifred     Ban- 
hrick.   a   harpist   of   International 
fame.   George   Carey,   for   several 

,yp;irs xylophonist  with  the Sousa 
.'organization,  will  play   the   $15,- 

000  set  of  chimes  which   will  bo 
used   to   present   Soitsa's   famous 
march.    "The    Liberty    Bell,"    a 
special   teat tiro   of     the     "March 
King's"   appearance   in   Oakland. 

mem 

That Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa. who comes to Oakland In 
two performances, matinee and 
night, Thursday. January 14, is 
one of the most prolific of 
American   composers   as   wall   as 

i 
JAN 

'■ 

UARY 15. 

thJ'^'f ■nd-p,ve <*ncerts by 
i™TSt/amous band conductor 
America has  evM known.    Con- 

one of the  most  famous is hull- |j dCium* *?]Zt\ f°, w* iu 

cated  by the   record  of   his com,- f»„n   ™   °"J„
idaj'   nl^t.   Jan- 

one of the most famous Is .mm- J ditorium on PHZ, , C. Su~ 
cated by-the record of his com- f uary $ a"/ ulv " ' ^ 
positions. There is good reason ] and night Ja,m,'^™ 17 a«ernoon 
why   lie   should   be   called   'VThe . ^Wanuary 17. 

.   wtrtce  Jar 
mare frew** 1 

March Kin* 
During ms career he has writ 

ten no less than one hundred and 
four march composition*, eighty 

! songs, one Te Deuui, one%antata, 
. two hymns, sixteen «suites and 
\ enough miscellaneous momposi- 
i ttons to bring the total »to two 

f« rflndred and seventy-two. These, 
ll figures do 'not include transcript. 

* 
1 ,* 

r 
^K 

IS M 

25 Years Ago! 
/F YOU'RE a member of 

the "I Knew Him When" 
Club you'll recognize this 

betohitkered person instantly. 
To others ure announce— 
John Philip Sousa! 

ti?y-\y^ 

SDUBAS BEARD 
LONG ABSENT 

Famous Bandmaster Grew One 
to Give Di^: ^il* Young; 
Clips   .t|||»   Young 
Lives of g > n&i naturally 

divide themsci If into periods. 
John Philip Sousa's career has been 
divided into three eras—no whis- 
kers, whiskers, and again no whis- 

kers. 
When the famous bandmaster set 

out on his career, nearly half a 
century ago, his smooth cheeks be- 
t raved' his vouth. Bearded cornet- 
Ists of the day looked distrustfully 
at the youngster who was wielding 
the baton. Therefore he absented 
himself from the barber and culti- 
vated   the  appearance of dignity. 

When he went for a horsebacK 
ride on Main street. Los Angeles, 
twenty-six years ago, he sported a. 
luxuriant growth on his chin ttrtu. 
was quite patriarchal. It impressed 
all but the horse. This animal, un- 
appreeiative of the dignity of the 
occasion, became alarmed by a 
passing street car and tried to do 
a handspring. When the maestro, 
clinging to the neck of his steed, 
called for help from a Chinaman 
who was leaning against a nearby 
lamp post, he encountered a new 
difficulty in the passive philosophy 
of the Orient. "No can do," replied 
the Celestial, his hands In his 
pockets.   "Not my horse." 

At the outbreak of the World War 
Sousa assumed charge of a band 
of 3500 at the Great Lakes training 
station. His was the only beard in 
the assemblage. With a bow to the 
new conventions, Sousa got out his 
razor and enetered upon his third 
era. 

When he appears with his band 
next Wednesday at the Hollywood 
Memorial Auditorium, and on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 
the Philharmonic, audiences will 
see only a close cropped mustache 
—the remnant of the erstwhile foli- 
ation. Other times, other ways— 
but still the same Sousa, and still 
the March  King. 

Shortno-A o* **■*•"* 

TOHN PHILIP SOUSA,Jamous bandmaster is always 
on the alert frjr rreW'developments in anything pertaining 

to music. Here he is shown receiving a lesson in the Charles- 
ton, his teacher being graceful Florence Parker of Ed Wynn s 
Grab Bag company. 

•a 
SHB™ 

i 

■ 
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Wednesday  evening,   January   13th 

,,,     -     ■ \ 
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eception That Most Pleased the Famous Sousa 

'*<*r 

Lieutenant- Commander 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

and his Band 

"I  have   received   many   wonderful   reception 
as great a reception us from these orphuned boys,'' salil 

i the depot in Omaha by the boys' band of Father Flanagan's 
I year and tour the country, the profits going to help finance 

from  royal   personages OH  my  tours, hut  never have I  received 
■lohn rid 
IfolTic Tor 
the   home 

vyW4„,l»and 
Boys.   Thf 

which  is   a   nonsectarlan 

r more  than  -100  homeless  orphans  from  all   parts  of the country. 

eader, when he was greeted al 
make up their own show each 

Dstitutlon  housing 

I 
SUU5A IS GHANDFATHEH #«* Concerts by 

Smaand Band 
IIAIM'Y 

America's greatest musician, the 

redoubtable Lieut-Commander, John 

Philip Sousa, together wifn his nota- 

ble band of 100 members, is now en- 
gaged in making what he is pleased will undoubtedly b< 

to term "the third i>f a century" tour   mark  in  the coming 

lof his  famous  organization. For thir- 

[ty-five  years   Commander   Sousa  and 

lis   sterling  organization   have   been 

feforo  the   American    public    a: 

iremost musical organization. 

civilized world, the name of Sousa is 

revered and the opportunity to once 

again greel the beloved American 

"Music King" and his organization, 

the high-water 
season of  music 

I In   Modesto.  This  year's  band   is  said 

!to bo greater than ever,    numbering 

one  hundred   of  the   finest   musicians 

its   obtainable, and  Sousa's  programs, es- 

The   pccially  arranged   for     his     Modesto 

Beat bandmaster is world famous and .concerts,  will   feature  a     number    of 

His stirring marches have carried the'new   and   extraordinary  compositions. 

■Uissage  of   American   music     to    all   Special Matinee 

>arts  of the  world.   Recently  the  As- |     In   addition  to the  regular  program 

hociated  Press   has   carried   the   story   scheduled as  the  feature of the  Stan- 

Ithat   "The   Stars   and   stripes   Forev- islaus   County   Musical    Association's 

|er",   "The   Liberty   Bell",   "Manhattan   coming   season,   Sousa   and   his   band 

leach",     "The    National    Emblem", i will  give n  special  matinee    al    the 

KThe  High  School  Cadets".  "El  Capi-  Strand  Theatre  at   three o'clock. Jan- 

" and    the    more    recent    Sousa juary  13th,  1926. Works and composi- 

larch,   "The   National     (lame",   have   lions  particularly adapted to the edu- 

towded "Jazz" out of 

iPavis' "Montmartn 

[herever   music   is 

the dance halls cation  and  enjoyment  of  the  school 
I children  will  be given  on that   occas- 

known   in   the ;ion. 

IN 

lazz Aid to Physical Beauty 
X       tt *    n       *.      *       •»       r,       *,      K       *t 

ohn Philip Sousa Says So 

(.NOTED   BANDMASTER 

WITH   HIS   1'AMllA 
i r 

Burnous  Musical Organisation lo 

Give   concert^   in   Portland 

January   23 and   24. 

John Philip Sousa, noted Amer- 
ican haiMtmmwr-who has grown 
gray    in    the    service    of    American 
music-lovers, has also become a 
grandfather In the years that have 
pass,,] sin., he first Inspired a band 
audience with u snappy Bousa 
inarch. 

When not en tour Mr. Sousa. ac- 
cording to his intimates, Is very 
much of a honn-. man, and is never 
happier than when surrounded by 
tils young grandchildren. 

They will be the legal and favored 
heirs of the Sousa estate, but pub- 
tic libraries, including the Congres- 
sional library, Washington, l>. C. 
Mr. Sousa recently announced, 
eventually will receive his entire 
collection   of   music,   Including   his 
own famous scores, valued at up- 
ward of half a million dollars. 

Mr. Sousa. who will visit Port- 
land Saturday and Sunday, January 
2\\ and 24, with Ills famous bands 
for two concerts daily, afternoon 
and night at the municipal audi- 
torium, carries with him on his 
average tour complete hand ar- 
rangements for more than 500 
Selections, About }2r>,0t)0 insurance 
Is carried on this music. The Sousa 
collection contains virtually all of 
the numbers that have been played 
by the Sousa organisation in the 33 
yars of Its history, Mr. Sousa will 
speak over KGVv 
radio station, on 
January 2'i. 

To Start Friday 
John PhlllP Sousa. America's; 

march kin*?, and his famous band 

are due here Friday night for five 

concerts in Exposition Auditor)! 

and Selby p. Oppenhelmer, 

whose  managemenl   he  will 
declares that the present  sea 

which  marks  Sousa's  thud  of a 

tour, is the greatest he has 

under 

H ppcar 

SQ11SAT0GIVE 
FIVE CONCERTS 

After an absence of two years, 
Lt. Commander John Philip Sousa 
and his famous band will revisit 
San Francisco this week for five 
concerts to be given at the expo- 
.Itlon auditorium. These wffljj 
Friday   night,   Saturday 
and   night   and   Sundaj 

will be 
natli 

matinee 

marches of long 
his later composi- 
be three evening 

matinees—Pri- 

and 
has 

The   Oregonian 
Saturday    night, 

That music was the primary cause of 
le present short skirt epidemic. Is the 
jinion of Lieutenant Commander John 
hiilp  Sousa,   who  this  season   makes 
Is  Third-of-a-Century   tour  with  his 

noua band.    Music, and particularly 
Jaez and Its forerunners, set the AmerJ 
lean girls  to dancing,  the dancing de-" 
veloped   their   leg   muscles,   and   once 
piptotem legs had  become  the  excep- 
tion, rather than the rule, fashion de- 
reeil the short skirt. 

Thn present dance craze began 
.bout a decade ago," says Sousa. "The 

development of ballroom dancing re- 
ceived a powerful Impetus with the in- 
troduction of the tango, the foxtrot and 

M maxtxe, the predecessors of pres- 
eiit-day jazz. As a matter of fact, jazz 
largely developed in the dance halls, 
Where small orchestras sought out new 
effects with which to enliven programs 
ot darter: music. When the girls began 
to dan> .. the muscles of their legs de- 
VeKe i from the exorcise, with the re- 
sult that the innocent bystander these 
<J."3 * tees much less that is distressing 

[ upon than would have been the 
I   ..ad there been no dance craze." 

"Back In the petticoat days, an occa- 
sional windy corner used to impress 
upon us the fact that a great number 
of American girls had legs of the pipe- 
stem variety. It is my guess that if 
we had not gone through a vogue for 
ballroom dancing, there would have 
been no short skirts, and the 10 years' 
popularity of ballroom dancing, of 
course, has been due to the develop- 
ment of jazz music. Incidentally, it is 
my opinion that the present short skirt ' 
fashion Is entirely due to the fact that 
the average woman now looks well In 
an abbreviated garment. The success 
of any fashion depends upon its ability , 
to flatter the individual—or to make 
tho individual feel that she is flattered, 
which is the same thing—so we come 
to the conclusion that the short skirt 
persists because the average woman 
has danced until she has the sort of 
underpintng that goes with a short 
skirt." 

If ono doubts that the American leg 
—masculine as well as feminine—is not 
more sightly than a short generation 
ago, ho has only to look at a few- 
photographs made in the bicycle era 
<in the '!)0s. 

•- 
HE   ENJOYED  THE   MUSIC 

OF THE CHINESE BAND 
< - -> 

Editor The Chronicle—Sir: John 
I'htlip Sousa tells us that a gen- 
eration !*gu the town band occu- 
pied a position comparable to that 
of a Rotary Club, which Is true. Our 
city years back boasted of many 
good bands, but they appear to have 
passed away. The Chinese, how- 
ever, in our locality have a band 
(the Cathay band) they are justly 
proud of. It made a hit during the 
jubilee parade, playing the latest 
marches with perfect harmony and 
military precision. Their work 
would do credit to any organization. 

VICENTI GUTTI. 
San Francisco, Jan. 8, 1926. 

here, 
son, 
century 

ever   bad. » 
Sousa's  repertoire   will   cover   pop- 

ular American music he has  given 

the world in several generations. 
eluding his famous 
ago and  many  of 
tions.     There will 
programs   and   two 
day  night.   Saturday  afternoon e 
night   and   Sunday   afternoon 
night.     The   Saturday   matinee 
| n   arranged  especially   for  school 
Children. 

SEVKRAI, SOLOISTS 
In addition to the band numbers 

Sousa will again offer a number of 
side artists. Heading these is Mar 
jorie Moody, soprano, who lias 
proved one of Sousa's greatest finds; 
Winifred Bambrlck, harpist: Wil- 
liam Tong, cornet; Oeorge Carey, 
xylophone: R. E. Williams, flute. 
and Joseph de Lima, euphonium. 

At Friday night's concert the 
opening number will be l.itolf's 
overture. "Maximilien Robespierre." 
Other features will be a cornet solo 
hy Tong. "The Carnival"; a hand 
number, "Cuba Under Three Flags"; 
a solo by Miss Moody, "I Am Tlta- 
nia" from "Mignon"; Richard 
Strauss' "Love Scene from 'Feuers- 
noth' "; Sousa's "The Liberty Hell'; 
a saxophone octet. "I Want to Re 
Happy," from "No, No, Nanette"; 
Sousa's "The Black Horse Troop," 
and a xylophone solo by Carey, 
"Morning,   Noon   and   Night." 

and  night.    The concerts are un- 
der  the management  ot Bemy 

^sf ^now  in  his  seventy- 
8eco°nd\4r   but  all   a-ivanee re- 

ffle^e-rhis^rsb^d 
SSTiSS had a more success£ 
season  than  is now  being teals 
tered. 

head. by   MISS 
said to 

Is. 

Carey. *g*»g £&£**>■ 
pS.flaUnd'Mrr-Joseph   DeLuca, 

eUfi°ge"Saturday  matinee, con- 
certMiss   Mood's  solo  numbi 
will be "Caro Nome-   from 
letto."    Among tl 
will  be  the ov< 

" i,....-- • 
8alnt-aaehaVp "3. 

by Miss*Bambrlck; a eup^nium 

solo by DeLufca and a xjiom 
solo by Carey. 

Rlgo- 
other numbers 

When Au- 

tumn Comes," I ' NMt,°l- 
ltan   Scenes, 
tasie,  "Algerlenne, 

saxophone octet, "()n 

slppl"    and    a 
'March Wind." Among 

the Mis 
duet, 

the band 
Hi c 'a pi tan 

New  World. 
Alsace"   by 

I'omp and 

J 

SOUSA AND BAND 
IN OAKLAND ON 

14TH OF JANUARY 

. 
7W" * }S 

numbers will be 
His Friends,"    Tne 
"Sunday   Evening   in 
Massenet and^ElgaJ8 

Circumstance." 

\ 

SOUSXTO TALK 
VIA KHJ TONIGHT, 

John     Phillip    Sousa,     »"»«"»■ 
march king/who is now making 

iinrl 

111.11.     II       |..,llf,        VY...~      —      ■-- .    j_ 
annual tour of the country with nis 
famous band, is scheduled to appear 
before   KHJ's   microphone   at   (• 
p. m. tonight.   He will givei a, short 

The Appreciation or Ma 
talk on 

"A generation agp the torvn band occupied a I 

*0bsition in the average community comparable to 

that nof>, occupied by the Rotary Club.the Cham- I 

ber of Commerce and the Country dub."—Lieu- f. 

tenant-Commander John Philip Sousa. 
* *        _*_ 

/   \> 

TO PLAY SOUSA'S LATEST   n 
Aildisoii Junior  to  Include .Mnrchea 

in School Concert^ H 
Tw*   of   Sousa's   newest^piarchea 

will   be   played   by   Addison   Junior 
High    school's   state   championship j 
band In canjeerts Thursday and Pri-' 

{ V'1 

Lletttapant Commander John 
Philip Sousa and his famous band 
has prepared two splendid pro- 
grams for presentation at his 
matinee and. evening concerts in 
the Oakland Municipal Auditor- 
ium Arena, Thursday, January 

14th. * . ; , , 
Miss Zannelte.W- Potter, joint- 

,'ily  presents  Sousa  witSPSelby  C( 

^Oppenhelmer. The "March King 
I comes  to  Oaklahd  hefore  his ap-    J     ROUSA FARE-yTBLL TONtGHT 

pearanee in *in Francisco on the 
Sixteenth. 

^ M 
. \^ 

day nights at the school aucytorlunv, 
gh*: 

avenue N. E. 
and   Hoiigr eornerj E.   79th   street 

Addisqn*!* the first jfhlorjiigh in 
the country to win a state cham- 
pionship trophy. 

"fh» *«. *- 

Thls^ evening   the   So.usa han4 
will  Play  its  tarewth  program >at 

Philharmonic AudBoffig^*  

I 



N 1(1 RFl I Sousa in Hl^FamousjJbrai^ I My BatoR for a gat! 
II   I U  UL   I —> -•-■•;•        :■ • ' :    ,-' r*..—■»» I     .---„ ourifP SOI7SA. u;orW famous fcandrr 

gy Wfr*»l»««'>*>*J**JvM* 

Bandmaster Will Give Great 

Collection of Music Scores 

to Libraries of the Country 

Public libraries, Including the 
Congressional Library in Washing- 
ton, eventually will receive the en- 
tire musical collection of John 
Philip Sousa. This was the infor- 
mation received here yesterday by 
Selby C. Oppenheimer, under whose 
management Sousa is to appear 
here the latter part of the week. 

The famous bandmaster's scores, 
valued at upwards of half a million 
dollars and containing thousands 0 
works by modern and classic com- 
posers, now tor the greater pan 
stored in fireproof vaults in New 
York, are to become available to th< 
entire public, according to word re- 
ceived here. 
FINEST COLLECTION. 

The Sousa library ot  music proD- 
ablv  is the most  comprehensive 11 
America, and it is by far the fines 
privately-owned   collection.     Sousa 
began to collect manuscripts   when 
he was with the Jacques Offenbach 
Orchestra     during     the    '•'"''"•■,''s 

mur of America, and throughout a 
toe years tha   have followed Sou, 
hat added to it  a  varied  collect!. 

0lBWecause   of    his    P"*^ 
American  music,   SoUsa    nas Irtven unusual opporunWes to -.ld 

loot   manuscripts u 

Los Angeles. 

■ iiiiiniiiiii '■—"' ■"""•*    .   '■       ,   " !„*<. 
,„ic   sousa    has   "e.-n 1   SM metm™**™**-™——-.-;■     Nnwll amon'j. the music manuscripts 

ES£SSs  
of the works of vlrtuan^«vm ™n 
temporary Europe Mil composer. 
v^ue-vVtlus collection    of   course 

bOOKS.   101    SOim     ir.a m,._!.,•'     SOUSO 
bprome collectors of music,    • ,e , "-uv    •iticii  loi     was 

r^s-f1; ..■■■:.,.' 
sss.ws: Stf°.— 
bave collected "i   smh    . ;„ 
thai It could be preser c.1. Q of my twelve years with tneid_ 

Congressional Library. 
A  recent   c4*alogu«  at   contained 

collection revealed that^t  
the works "",,„,, a total of The library no\v,coniu ^_ 
ateout   8,800   nmnuM ripts ^ 
graphed    scores,   otn« 
works of Sousa WmseU. ,;iUl, 
manu8f^'hundredems, including 

dells,"  "El   ''''V,   "    Beach."      and 
POBt,"    "M^mous tunes, and  be- other world-famous  1un    • hij( 

c»*'^:;j    mi on™  world music, distinct contribution i u      of 
lt ,B probaWe that th s Ppventuai 

J^JSrSSSSS STmost  valued ol 

<hP B°"^.rr?ersawithhlmonhlsaver. 
Sousacarriesw arrange- 

Rpf\10n    more.than  500  selections, gjents of more insurance is 
*S ',  H  on      e music taken on  tour. 
carried on tne m»B       contains  vir- 

&&2S ft&*«  thirty-three, 
years of itshlstory. 

V 

DIVERSIFlEDjaEEBRHtCS 

-l^1;^CsLI,R0GEA>,, 

f* r* #*• 

sajpr 

V 
■*,- 

t*,A' 

HOTARY CM 1$ 
John   Philip   Sousa, . famous 

loader,  wlio  is also a   Rotarian 
Rotary 

uncheon tomorrow.  1)1 

bund 
1  Will 
dub lie present at the notary .< Inn 

luncheon tomorrow. Dick Smith will 
i,(   heard on "The Einstein Theory." 

. 
■ 

f 

Sowsa's   Hand   held   the     boards 
„  Philharmonic  Auditorium again 

feature of the evenings entertain 

mitfines of whin,  were even more 

with  a   lively march tuna. Ai 
TfenrsdaV   evening's   concert,       on 
11iuistia\          „f.„,.roitsly   provided. 
;XnnSd^ofS0t,sa.s St 

''Tll^m^ngi^is-.a^.con 
Jm2a solo numbers to  last  eve- 
SfS;  program,  and  pjrvji  that 
he to,"2tbut^ mMte^ofmelods 
irn*wSu    This  was  demenstrated 
n hTs^endWon of an encoreMtum; 

^otabTe leUTo and a  lovely  SUB- 

-^r'rof^irts^cuf:' 
SfSSti a  Jcrnetist to   per- 

™tA» Varey). played by  Messrs. 
aSS and Goulden, and a soprano 

'   «in^   -'Shudow   Dance  from   "Dln- 
!nrBh"   hv    Marjorle   Moody      who 

!l^   Another   success   last    eve- 
ning     Several  numbers  were  also 
,"'„   by   a   saxrphone   octet. 
•B The  Lnrno  from  Dvorak's  eym- 
1    Jne

f   ..yy.   New World"   "Pomp 
1,hrrircum!tance" (Elgar). and a 
UnL • Fl "   nltan and his Friends." 
Tsousa)     -re   among   the   other 

, Jd dis-nayed a spirit in its rendl- 
'   lions which was echoed by the an- 
-       ilfc^in   th«     enthusiasm     with 
-iS wWch &H various selections were 

I   applaudert- 

Union Fails to 
Silence Sousa's 

TalkOverKHJ 
That  an   attempt   was   mad-   by 

officials   of   the   Los   Angelea   Mu. 
Blclans'   Onion   to   prevent     rad 
fans from   hearing     .'-hn      PMHp 
Sousa over  The Times'  radio  K1I.I 

came  to  light   yesterday. 
The    famous    bandmarter    and 
 tposer, who      here under man- 
agement   of  1.    I     Behymer,   local 

......In h   filth d, tbrongn 
Zrtesv ^tor     Transit 
r   n  a -    ' '       talk  on  "Mu- 
Sc™th KH.f, microphone to 

,(   Radloland. 
the hour set 

,gitator ror    tne 
arnedi    ap- 

th-   Pit 
Bo    ■ 

foi 
!,■ HI    1<    «"    '   :," 

irtually    fot 
.Bician     from 

g   over   Kin," explaln- 
organlaatlon    is 

,• :'    "tll.l. , 
(1H,  1    the   encasement 

,    uled,   Weilnesday   evening. 

, M\   BUKAKFAST CLTJB 
,„,N«»lis  BAND LBADEB 

fohn Philip *»ll*a WB8 5lla,'e<1 

upon tho BreaUnrWTTub-B roll of 
hnllor when the noted band leader 
,.,, a guest "f that organization at 

, regular weekly meeting yester- 
day Tiornlng. Bousa is the first 
musician to occupy this distinction 
which is shared by eleven others of. 
international repute.   The club was 

so   host    to   Qeorge   Wilson    all- 
American   halfback,   and   his  team 
Which will play  Red Grange at the 
Coliseum next Saturday. 

\ 

s 
I-     '_,          -- lira, lingers        _____^_ , 
hlDENffcREET SOUSA 
WO**** ot  Bollywood Ue  student   hody   « ^^ 
V« ^hMl

nSooa to meet John 
"% ,sdaf «ftc^°^ greeted %#h l sousa.   J»«' «r>\   the high 

{ye^ L^aoTywU Boulevard 

I Sousa's Band Plays 
"Auditorium Jan. 14 

,-.-„    -v^,,r    VfPt      Still 

.-r^nua, o?o£ w-jssae Sousa  Presents   t v    "{w ..Th(, 
»CKNa&1.   T^oopJ     «ou?a.lS 

S^sa Addresses     i |f^&g%3& 
fc.       + V^^^    I   n02-15i«:i    nnd nnv     1802       Sololslfi 

lonia Luncheon SifefeJ^HjgS =- 
  ■        lour include.^"wWiaire4  Bam- 

» 1 

'Follow the Swallow' 
Basic Theme for Sousa 

Nearly a month in advane* of the 
n,x, appearance of Bousn and "a*".: 
nous   hand    to   be   heard   at   the   B.i t 

, k" tabernacle February 3. them Is 
IvitPnt an exceptonal amount of 
rn'bUc   interest   In  the  coming  of   the 

" Many  ofln8ou'sa's compositions  have 
b,en famlllife*S-«* P"b"C

tu
f^ "Tlis than a quarter of a century, uts 

organization can well lt#rpre on>- 
thhw evw written for aTand Instru- 
mentation and the veteran master 

' ." years made It a custom to 
,:,„,.' »   ■■bnnioresque"   in   his   pro- 

■\ PW wh^^^n^t^norV^un = 
^THi th^theme-wng of "Follow the 

1 Swallow "    sung    for   two    years     In 
"Kid   Boots"   by   Eddie   Canton,   co- 
maousna has the unquestioned ability 
to put humor into his muslo. and 
r,erlmi)9 It is hi" gratification of the 
Anerfean love of laugh cer which 
bring" a round million people to his 
entertainments *wh season. The 
Sousa recipe for a k»>ON«P»-«n; 
f„r a theme-song. It ™ust be a 
mmular well-known song to be rec- 

«n 7ed' bv every member of the au- 
Xnee Then with the nld of bas- 
'Boonns clarinets, piccolos. flutes, 
tTumpe.ts and even the big sousa- 
nhones Sousa embroiders the theme 
w th strains from other tunes, old 
nnd new until the result Is a. running 
fire  of  comment  and  witticism,   gay. 
peThen<newUC|o«sa humoresque lit- 
er any wm* follow the swallow" from 
north to eouth as ho makes his long 
flight from summer homo to winter 
nulrtera Sousa describes musically 
bW summer home, the places he stops 
2nd the birds he sees along the way. 
An* MrhoM of greater Interest is 
&O °of what he Wtalgj. 
Swallow when he gets there—ana 
what she  telle htm.  

-• 

? fi*5?- "r0"- r 

\ Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa. through the courtesy of U B. 
Behymer. addressed the members of, 

.ianoiand   Miss 
OK, a tfrrpist. 

4 

i n<    WOELES,   Cal.,   Jan.  12- 
,'/.    ,.hiiin    Sousa.    world-famous 
Li*  and    Judge    Kenesaw 

Mountain   I-andls,   czar J?***™S"'. 
met here today at  the ■Biltmore Ho 
tel   where they exchanged gifts de- 
nntinc their professlona 
Iwhne friends and admirers of both 
1 men looked on. Sousa presented Judge 
rTndls with the silver baton which| 

: hf ha, used to lead his band through 
hundreds  of  concerts. 
"UT         ,1^. h» return, presented the 
famous bandmaster with a baseball] 
bat,  

ijousa to bive five 
Concerts in S. F 

John  Philip Sousa and his ban' 
will give their first concert of tU 
season Friday night, January 16, * 
The Auditorium. 

The march king will give a serl. 
of   five   concer 
in    which    Sail 
Franciscans   wil 
not only have an 
o p p o r t unity  to. 
hear the marches 
that   have   given 
him   world   re- 
nown, but also in- 
t e r e s t Ing   pro- 
grams in which a 
group of solo art- 
ists of undeniable 
ability   will   par< 
ticipato. 

Mar jorie Moody] 
"all-American j 
prano,"   Is  W§ 
of thea 
a r o 

Mar jorie. 
Moody 

Bambrick.  harpist* William 
cornet;   George   Carey,, *yh 
H.    K;   Williams, * flute ;_^ 
jtylophone,   and   J> 
fiunhiiniU'mi, 



Swat One Hard, Sousa! 
TO FAMOUS'LEADER OF^AND 

i 

I 

IF YOU SEE SOUSA wave a baseball bat to start his band 
on a lively mnrrh,' you will know it is the weapon pre- 
sented to him by ex-lodge Landis, boss of baseball.  But 
the Judge never could make a two-bagger wuh this ba- 
ton, given to him in turn by the March King. 

International   Nrwsrrrl  rhoto. 

4USIC CONTEST 
CUPS TO BE GIVEN 

By CAROLYN PEARSON 
Tublie school children of the fifth 

1 sixth grades who participated in 

\c  music  memory contest  recently 

onductod by Miss Katheryn Stone, 

lpervisor of music in the element- 

y schools of Los Angeles, are pre- 

fing  for  a  tremendous  thrill  to- 

day. 

Maroli King Is Greeted With 
Serenade by Musicians 

Upon Arrival 

Many oMe, c* ^.erclaJ and pa- 

triotic organisations will honor John 
Philip Sousa, compoiir, who ar- 

rived this morning with hla band. 
Honors began early today when m. 

large band formed by the Musi- 
cians' Mutual Protective Associa- 
tion serenaded the "march king" 
with several of his smartest com- 
positions at the BUtmore Hotel, 
where the celebrated leader is stay- 

i in**. 
At 9 o'clock official and personal 

visitors saw Lieutenant Commander 
I Sousa  off  for   Bawtello,  where   he 
entertained     his    former comrades 

i with a concert 
Following a spin along the 

beaches Sousa, his soloists and 
Arriving under escort of the Band Manager Schneider were 

l'. S. marines from the BUtmore guests at an honor luncheon in the 
hotel, John Philip Sousa, the fa- Hollywood Athletic Club, sponsored 
moils bandmaster, now here on his by some 20 organizations of the 
"Third of a  Century"   lour,   was   movie capital, with   the   Hollywood 

/m>KI\"  WITH *,,« ** 
He" Phi 11 keep 

IT'S   hard   for   i 
eelnB lhc halo above  the artist's 

,. ...   ..,,.„   though   it   put   the   shin) 

ihlng  there. 
Mr    rrvor   tells   us   ubout   n   vlllaae 

Land leader who, more than anythin 
,. r,pM     « anti '1    ti 

pisode   ou 
tho    worM.    wanted    to   Wiu-ji 

School   Children 
CHILDREN TODAY    Welcome  SW 

Chamber of Commerce and Rotary 
Club acting as hosts. H. E. Jones 
of the Kotary Club was chairman. 

MANUSCRIPT   AS  GIFT 

Presentation of the manuscript of 
his brilliant orchestra suite, "My 
Impressions    of    the    Movies,"    to 

greeted by more Hum 2000 chil- 
dren, delegations from nearly "00 
city schools, at the Philharmonic 
auditorium today. Sousa led the 
340 piece children's orchestra in 
several numbers. 

Military honors were extended   to 
the famous bandmaster by the navy Oeorg,„ H   coffin, president of the 

The awards have been decided on, here in recognition of Sousa'a triple chamber of Commerce, who ac- 
and this afternoon, during the tater-Iservice with that brunch of the cepted the-dedication on behalf of 

mission 
. force,   which  he left at the end cf his  community,  formed  tho climax 

at   Sousa s   concert   at   the ^   ^ ^ ^ ^^ rf „eutenant. of the f€,stlv0 event 

Philharmonkj^fuTfltorium, the silver t.om,na,ui,,r Following   the   afternoon  concert 

great bandmaster, 

by him to the  Soto  School. 

er.   -   —-       , 
cup,   given  as  second  prize  by  the      Squads    of    marines    will    escort In   Hollywood  High    School   Audi- 

will be presented Sousa also   this   evening   from   the torlum  Sousa and  his entire  band 
T    v   Bill more to Philharmonic auditorium were to be guests at a dinner to be 

; where the "devil dogs" will conduct given by   the   Hollywood   Athletfc 
Bcbymer,   impresario,   who   inspired,    Bpec|aj n,g drill in his honor Club,  who extended  the  "freedom" 

usa's interest in  the contest, will1;1   Special features wlU also ttark theN    establishment    to    the    visit-, 
„„   m,   . .„™^rn„> on,i (!ntn«iiv I"*   musicians.     Movie    stars   and slde- programs of tomorrow and S.turday , , , h 

afternoon and evening, which closeg^^    A second m wl„ bf 
the engagement of tho Sousa ban.,. rendered  by   tna   Sousa  ban(J   thJg 

HUGE AUDIENCE 
HELD SPELLBOUND 

Children of All Ages Delighted 
With Fine Program Given 

by Sousa and Ilia Band 

BY  CHESTER   HANSON 
Inspired by an audience that was 

a picture of "Silver Threads Among 
the Gold," Sousa and his dazzling, 
band dellgfiUlft meusands of per- 
sons who literally packed the Phil- 

7 

he first prize, a silver cup of- 

fered several years ago, will be 

awarded for the second year to the 
Santa Barbara School. 

The    papers    were    exceptionally 
well written.    1 had the pleasure of 

Tomorrow noon   Lieutenant  Com- evenIng ftt Hollywood High School 
mander    Sousa,      Marjory      Moody,, 
eminent soprano, Winifred Bambrick. CONCERTS IN LOS ANGELES 
the brilliant  harpist, and other star!    in   Los   Angeles   Sousa   concerts 
soloists of  the  band, will  bg  honor^are   scheduled   twice   daily- for   to- 

•   wl: I,   Sousa.      Thi 
curred  in  u  small   mid we 
 n   Sousa,   Arthur   I'ryor   »»d   on. 
or   two   oth .embers   ol    the   hand 
u,.r,  m the lobby of the hotel  before 
the   concert. 

Mr Sousa, who had his o\\ n brand 
,,,-' ,.,,.,,-s and WUH very parttcula* 
about them, happened to wanl one 
... the moment. Not havin* one ol 
hls own with Ms special Jackel bear- 

, , , ; „ ,,,,,., he picked "ill a H5 c.-nt 
from   the   show    ease    In    th> 

lobby. 
n   his  cigar   had   gone  ofl   Into 

H smoke ;i  strange  man  hurried  hi  and 

approached Mr. Sousa. The man WUH 
; the leader of a small Land In a 

netgHfee/lnir own and had driven 
many mill •• «»e hi» 'hero, Sousa 

: And he came, clutching the ambition 
to talk with Sousa and maybe even 
smoke a cigar with   him. 

Boldly he approached and begged 
fur his boon. "But 1 have Just smoked 
a cluur" said Sousa "and I never 
smoke two at once.' But the man 
was insistent. "But I want to go 
back and tell the boys J smoked a 
cigar   with   ; ■ u"   he  pleaded. 

So    Sousa    arose    and    went    to    the 
case.     Inside,   were  all  suits   of  five 
cent   cigars   si retched   out   in   state. 

• but Mr. Sousa without thinking point- 
ed    to   the   same    kind    he   had    had ; 
before,     The.  clerk  bunded it  to  him. : 

I      For   a   moment   the   man  hesitated. 
■ Then   with a flourish' he threw  out  ;i ' 

50-cenl  piece on the counter and said 
"It   you  don't   mind,   Mr.   Sousa,   I   be-I 
lleve   I   won't  smoke   today." 

v   ••>■»""' 

looking   them   over.   They   surpass ^uests at  tll0 Rotary club   ranohoonlmerrow,   Friday   and   Saturday   at 
anything of the kind I had seen be- t n(lercfl th(,m in thc BUtmore hoteLFhllharriionlc Auditorium. 
fore. The mistakes were very minor, 
and in most instances were of spell- 
ing. In other cases, the form was 
given correctly but the composers 
were mixed—a very easy mistake 
when thc same form was given by 

veral composers. 
The gold and silver buttons will be 

ented  to  the  winners  January 
4 p.m., a* the SentoUPWunior 
School.*^   *    ; 
escrapbobks %iven h/ Jib* II- 

,ted  Dailj| Kews,   to  be  filled 
tories by this writer, an*T>thcr 

material,   must   b*- 
iilttstrated,   Daily 

r r>i 

* 

Tomorow afternoon at 1:30 Sousa 
will conduct % special rehearsal of 
the combined elementary school 
orchestras, Supervisor Jenny Jone* 
in charge. Af»erwar|* the popular 

4 leader  wIR'present  lie  silver cUp 
—% m '•■   ■' '"'■   ' ' 1 

* •*. 

harmonic Auditorium at yesterday's 
matinee.   I 

An unusual audience it was, 
niado up for the most part of 
school children, all agog over the 
prospect of hearing tho grout band. 
So many uf them applied for tick- 
ets for the concert the day before 
that only half of them could get 
in. The howl of disappointment 
that went up was stilled by Sousa 
himself who generously announced 
that he would admit, children to 
yesterday's matinee, at. the special 
school rate, If they wanted to 
come. 

And they certainly came, prov- 
ing that S'vusa's Band is one of the 
most popular of America's Institu- 
tions. Tho youngsters were packed 
in clear to the roof. "Skinnay" 
and some of his bunch were 
crouched under the eaves, with 
their backbones scraping the raf- 
ters They whistled and waved at 
i heir more fortunate brethren— 
"Red," "Lefty," ot al who sat 
In state in the second row. cen- 
ter, on tho main floor, alongside 
three little colored girls with wliito 
starched drosses and fancy hair 
ribbons, 

Most of tho adults in the audience 
were elderly people, their white 
and gray heads riding calmly on 
a sea of young golden locks that 
bobbed, tossed, twisted and turned 
excitedly. 

And when the curtain shot up. 
revealing the uniformed band pre- 
cisely arranged In a veritable for- 
est of glltteiing brass and silver 
instruments, with Sousa himself 
walking out to his post, the house 
shook- with  the  applause. 

Sousa took bid enthusiastic au- 
dience from the woodland pictures 
conjured up by the soft notes of 
the reed Instruments lo the mili- 
tant compositions that smacked of 
the buttle fields, where the horns 
h'ared and the big drums boomed 
There wus everything on the mu- 
sical menu offered to satisfy tho 
widest   range   of   tastes. 

The program opened with 
"When Autumn Comes," then a 
harp solo. "FantaBle, Oberon," by 
Miss Winifred Bambrick, a 
"Camera studies" suite by the 
bnnd, some fine soprano solos by 
Miss Marjorie Moody, and then 
more band music before tho in- 
terval. 

By that time Sousa and    his ar- 
tists, particularly the t«" lady so- 
loists,  could   have  been    elected  to 
nnv office in the land by the house- 
ful   of   youngsters.     The   features 
of the second part of the program 
wero  the  two  solo  numbers.     One 
was  a  euphonium  solo  by  Joseph 
Pe   Luca.     It   was  a   big  hit.     The 
euphonium,   by   the   way,   was   de- 
scribed   by   one   youngster     as     a 
"sort   of    Dutchman's   horn   with 
two exits."    But it has a  beautiful 
tone.     The  other  soloist   who  also 
walked  away  with   his  house  waa 

. George Carey  on  the xylophone. 
I   'The  regular numbers were sup- 
plemented by a most generous col- 
j lection  of encores,  all  very  popu- 
lar.     Of   course,   no   Sousa      con- 
cert   would    be   complete   without 

| his   "Stars   and    Stripes   Forever," 
which   set   the   house   on   its   ear. 
The   final   programs   will   he   given 
tills afternoon and this evening. 

#« 

Sousa to Give 
"Special Matinee 
For School Children 

Lieut.   Com.lclm"   ™\^™A 
and his band of over one uundred 
musicians will  play at *• Bt»M 
theater   at   a   special   matin e   tor 

, school    children    at    ».» 
j Wednesday.   January  W*    s 

loves   children   and  in  oraer 
they  may hear this ***J*g 

I cial performance.   Thejnc 
fifty   cents   for   children   ana j dollar for adults for the afternoons^ 

.concert. i Sousa will give the evening con   . 

cert at the Strand. ' 
•  ueut.  Com.  Sousa,  who  is  now 
on his thlrd-of-a-centurj   o„r a 

ihead of his  famous band.JgJ*. 
!| enviable record of ^jtoj "^ J 

all three, branches °* »e m gUsaf 
service of the United States,   si 

,     -a   a   lieutenant   in   tne   u       ■ 
IState, marine corps during^Ij*| 

'rectorship ?t ** »n
rJ^be%n«dtl 1880 to 1892.    During the Jsg^     1 

.American war ne *" ^J*;>l 
the sixth army cotps and «"ll^ltedl 
world war b# nerved inj**vn   <* 

Stutee   payy,   ^^mm^1 

reaching tbj age limit with »• 
of Ueutenaat i^Wfer- 



MUSIC HA' T CHARMS 
And the music master John Philit ^ ^apparently has soothed thesavag,, *o»m* 

o/ A« three pet terriers, with which^lTitere shown tn hts garden 1he terrors 
all need a hair cut-officially known as a stripping-but M• Jg icfj 'gg* 
they are entitled to this exhibition of temperament Buster•**$£** ^^ 
«n</ G«//lW ar* *A* fatfyfarm*. Sousa brings hts regular *»»™*™Jj /I° y 

f©«*f*#, «»i/ *o  tft« Philharmonic Auditorium for the balancej^fjhejweek^ BY PATTERSON GREENE 
HRBE)     THOUSAND    spines 
tingled  in  unison  in the Phil- 

v\ 

fmSA AWARDS 
PUPILS' PEIZES 

Fifth and Sixth Grade Music 
Memory Contests Attend 

Children's Matinee 

Prizes in the sixth annual music 
memory contest held for imp.is of 
the fifth and sixth grades of the 
city will be awarded by John 
Philip   Sousa,   famous   bandmaster, 

dren's  matinee to he given  by his 
l,;ti J at Philharmonic Auditorium. 
FOR SECOND TIME 

For the second successive time 
the students of the Santa Barbara 
Avenue School won first prize with 
an average score of 75 per cent. 
Students of the Soto Street School 
were second with a score of 69 per 
cent. The first prize winners will 
receive a silver trophy donated by 
the music department of the ele- 
mentary schools, and the other team 
Will receive the "Sousa trophy." the 
first trophy ever given by the band- 
master In  the  United  States. 

In addition to the cups, gold and 
silver pins Will  be awarded  to   the 
members of the teams according to 
their   individual   scores  at  a    pro- 
gram  to  be  held  at    the 
Junior   High   School  next 
day afternoon. 
OOLD PIN WINNERS 

Winners of gold pins are—Santa 
Barbara Avenue; Mary Allen, Frank 
Bermel, Alice Wass. Manuel Stein, 
Curtis Heyden, Cecil Vennicos, 
Helen Stern, Robert Crippin. Lau- 
rlne Miller, Dorothy Cohen, Ellee.n 
O'Connor, Lucile Tvlley. Dona 
Rubin, Virginia Anderson, Dorothy 
Herriman and Paul Eliot; Soto 
Street School: Manaella Vlllegas, 
Nellie Babushoff, Mary Fiedkoff, 
Bernarda Lujan, Esther Jaurez, 
Pear! Lee and Leo Bertone. 

Winners of silver pins—Santa 
Barbara Avenue: Margaret How- 
ard, Phyllis ArdelL Harry Bos- 
well Helen Oroas. John Fletcher, 
Sylvia Vardaro.* Edith Kata, Wea-* 
ton Blair. Mildred Kabakoss. Eliza- 
bath Merajfc MlriaSn Felgelman, 
David Mum «»<1 Wlnona Murray, 
goto Street: Jlmmle BeliaJ< 
fc.nw Mendosa.    *»"*   *■>«»•">»' 

Gave His First Program Here 33 

Years Ago; 100 Men Under 

Baton;     Pupils    to    Attend 

T< IHA v   is Sousa   Day,  so nomi- 
nated     by     proclamation     of 
Mayor  George   E.  Cryen  This 

honor has been  bestowed  upon the 
march   king   in   honoi   of  his   "third 

' of a century" tour. 
Mnyor (Iryer's proclamation reads. 

In   part,  as follows;   "I  deem  it  flt- 
jting  to  point  out   that  John   Philip 
l Sousa    has    rendered    active    and 
patriotic  service  in   four  branches 

Sentous 
Thurs- 

Thirty -three    years    ago    Sousa 
! gave   his    first    Los   Angeles' ■pro- 
gram   at   the   Los   Angeles   Grand 

I Opera  House.  Although  this  bulld- 
I ing,   located   at     First     and   Main 
< streets, and  then  the "show house" 
j of the city, has long been torn do.vn, 
many Angelenos can still recall the 
success of the concert given there 

Since   that " time   Sousa.   has   In- 
creased   the  number  of  his  players 
from fifty to 100 and his fame has 
spread to all countries of the world. 

Will Play Tonight 

t * 

SOUSA  PLATS  STRAUSS 
Spe>T»r'fHWiit Is due for John 

Philip Sousa for acquainting Loa 
Angeles with music from tho first 
opera Richard Strauss, the great 
German composer, wrote In the 
1890s. "Feuersnot" Is the title of 
this work, and Sousa ''hose the 
music from the "lane Scene" 
Which   form--  the  climax. 

"FeuerslTbt" is a word of obscure 
; img and literally implies "lack 

of fire," the flaming element sym- 
bolizing love Briefly, the story is 
that of a young magician who Is 
treated very coolly by the daughter 
of :i patrician family. 

she mocks him publicly when sh« 
feigns to draw him In n  basket up j 
,,, ;., ,. balcon:. then leaves him »us-' 
pended   In   midair   and   invites   the 
neighborhood to enjoy the spectacle. 

Retorting, the young magician 
extinguishes all the fires and lights 
in the City, and in the darkness 
wins the hand of his beloved, who, 
after admitting him to her balcony 
and loving anus, also restores the 
"fire" to the hearts of her fellow- 
cit i/.ens. 

It is this final love scene which 
Sousa selected. The music very 
much resembles that of "Don Juan," 
which tone-poem, incidentally, was 
programmed this afternoon. 

One    may    find    fault    with    the 
"March King." from a viewpoint of 
aesthetics,   but    the    fact    remains 
that during his "third of a century" 
of music-making for the masses he 
has introduced  to untold  thousands 
such   newer   classics   as   these   and i 
"put them across."    Sousa was also; 
one   of   the   first   to   "popularize" I 
Wanner from "Kienzi" to "Parsifal," 
and   he   played   Tschaikowsky   to 
multitudes when the great Russian 
still   was   new   In   symphony   halls. 
All honor to America's bandmaster! 

i This  afternoon  at fc   o'clock   the 
first   matinee   of   the   Sousa   band] 
iwill be given. Another^rogram will 
jbe given  tonight,  follower! My ap- 
ppoarapces     twice .   tomorrow , and, 

lwio1§ Saturday. 
r*4f of school children araj 

matinees  at special 
granted by Managed 

Behvmer. I i 

SOUSA TO CONDUCT 
SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 
John 'Philip Sousa, famous inarch 

king, |a now in the southland, where 
he will conduct a series of concerts, 
both in Los Angeles and neighbour 
ing communities. Thursday at 11:80 
a; m. at the Philharmonic auditorium 
Sousa will conduct a spaciak. retiear- 
«il1 of the comblf^d elementary 
school orchestras, numbering 210 
children from 160 schools. 

10 KICK TIME 
TO 

T harmonic Auditorium yester- 
day afternoon. John P.hllip Sousa 
nnd hia band discoursed the"'lr>!l.»!» 
which is nil their own, and the re- 
sponse was overwhelming. At the 
beginning of the concert, most of 
the listeners were children. At. the 
end of It, all of them were. 
Inhibitions go by the board when 
Sousa's band plays a Sousa, 
march and you cheerfully kick 
time against the chair in front oi* 
you, or    agalnstyoy£.,j»al*Wi«*'» 
feet.     ^_^-—""'"" .„. 

Tw©***Thousand or more children 
swarmed all over the auditorium 
yesterday afternoon, romped up arid 
down the aisles and through the 
corridors during intermissions, ap- 
plauded rapturously and behaved 
admirably, youngsters are the most 
outspoken and merciless of judges. 
S musical performance that ab- 
sorbs their attention and evokes 
their spontaneous plaudits is GOOD. 
And  Sousa's  did. 

Alway  the Showman 

As always, the March King Is that 
rare combination—a skilled musi- 
cian and a wonderful showman. He 
knows what, audiences want, and 
he gives it in its best form. On 
the other hand, he knows what they 
ought to have, and he makes HOMO 
like it. He supplies humor, swing, 
life and real music, lie is us Amer- 
ican, as reliable and as invaluable 
as   a  five-dollar  gold   piece. 

If the symphony orchestra is 
music of the mind, the brass band 
is music of the body. It offers 
the exhilaration of physical move- 
ment; it suggests romance and ac- 
tion. All of these qualities are 
'compacted In the Sousa marches, 
and they are the numbers which, 
year after year, command chief in- 
terest at the leader's concerts. 

I Never ForgetB Comedy 

Many old favorites were offered 
yesterday, including the "Liberty 
Bell," "El Capitan" and "U. S. 1 leld 
Artillery." Encore numbers were 
repPMe with comedy effects, espe- 
cially those bj the saxophone 
octette. 

More formal offerings were the 
"Robespierre" overture. Sousa's 
"Under Three Flags" and a scene 
from Strauss' "Feuersnoth." In an 
aria from "Mlgnou" Marjory Moody 
disclosed a clear soprano voice, 
and William Tong, cornet soloist, 
showed himself a master of double, 
triple and flutter tonguing and all 
the rest of the tricks of the trade. 
The program was repeated last 
night. 

This afternoon and this evening 
the organization will offer two en- 
tirely different programs. 

a     *     * 
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Sousa Winf 
L. A. Hearts 

By SADIE MOSSLER 
John   Philip   Suiisa   will   have   j 

good cause to'rehieinbt'r his pleas- 
ant visit to Los Angeles. 

For if ever a city took anyone to 
its   heart,   it   certainly  has  done  so 
with the man who proved years ago 
that he knew tho sort of music most j 
people  love   and,   somehow,   no  one. 
has   ever   been   able   to   wrest   his 

laurels, | 
Last night an audience packed, 

Philharmonic auditorium to capacity 
to hear the Sousa concert and scores, 
disappointed, were turned away. 

True to the usual atmosphere at 
a Sousa performance, it was a de-: 
cidedly  informal  musical  evening. 

As Sousa played number after 
number that the public long has i 
heard and hummed, spectators! 
would look at one .another and smile 
and nod their heads, as if meeting. 
old   friends. 

And when new numbers were 
played such as "The National , 
came" and "Peaches and Cream," 
both by Sousa. there was even more 
tremendous applause for the march 
king. 

Sousa Is Sousa in the hold he has 
on the public heart, in his com- 
position, and in his ability to conduct 
a   program   varied  and  entertaining. 

There were some beautiful num- 
bers in last night's program,' es- 
pecially the "Overture from Tann- 
hauser." and the largo from the 
"New World" symphony by Dvorak, 
and there were also clever descrip- 
tive numbers done In the inimitable 
Sousa manner. 

All evening the audience had wait- 
ed to hear the one pi 3 most asso- 
ciated   with   Sousa—his   "Stars  and 
Stlipes   KoreVeT.'' 

When his band broke into the 
opening strains of the march as fa- 
miliar to the public as "The Star 
Spangled Banner," the audience 
wenl wild with happy applause and 
anybody who didn't feel a thrill run 
up and down his spine as the music 
filled the auditorium—well, he must 
have been   born  without  any thrills. 

Marjorie Moody, soprano, sang 
several numbers and there were 
solos by William Tom;-, cornetist, and 
George Carey and Howard Gould, 
xylophonista. 

But—aside from Sousa there 
wasn't an individual on the stage, 
thai gave the audience as great a 
"kick" as the big white-haired man 
who had the time of his life with tho 
cj mbals and drums. I 

u> Sousa Coming 

mi 
. day' proved most aus- 

pii a us for America's foremost 
bandmaster, who opened his en- 
gagement at I'hllharmonlc audi- 
torium this afternoon before a ca- 
pacity audience. 

Tremendous enthusiasm prevailed 
during the brilliant program at 
which delegations from nearly 200 
city  schools  attended. 

Tonight "Sousa day," officially 
declared by Mayor Cryer, will be 
recognized also by the U. S. Ma- 
rines. An honor squad has been 
detailed from the navy base at the 
harbor to escort the former direc- 
tor of the U. S. Marine band of 
Washington, D. C, from the Bllt- 
more hotel to the Philharmonic 
auditorium. Special flag drill will 
close the program there this eve- 
ning as a special salute to Lieut. 
Commander Sousa with Sergeant 
Spencer in command. 

Divers honors are planned for 
the "march king" also during the 
afternoon and evening concerts of 
tomorrow and Saturday. 

Tomorrow noon John Philip Sousa 
and two of his star soloists, Marjory 
Moody, the eminent soprano, and 
Winifred Bambrlck, the "fairy of the 
harp," will be honor guests aj the 
iiotary club luncheon tendered them 
in   the  Btltmore hotel. 

AI^v,,'*'""r,"•''*",' 

John Philip Sousa, world's great- 
est composer* and" director of band 
music, is bringing his band to Port- 
land shortly. They will appear in 
the, auditorium. 

Jo 
v 
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$duSA~C0NCE~RT SEAT 
^ORHERS ARE RECEIVED 

-—^L—i— 
Many  mail  prr1-' 

celved  for seats 
Many  mail  prderf' k. 

given by Sousa's 

ire.   being   re- 
cfmccrts   to  be 

toriuro 
uary 23 

ir 

Mija |t the Audi 
;urday-an«f Sunday,   Jan 
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'JOHN PHILIP SOUSA' 
TO ADDRESS MASONS 

I     Lieutenant      Cnmm.inrter     John,' 
I Philip Sousa, through  the courtesy 
i of L. E. Behymer will  address the '< 
! Muoonlc   Club   of ' TJ,)S   Angeles   nt 
their lu<0W«©n for tomorrow' in thei 
„PW  quarters -at #23 ^*uth  Grand- 
avenuoi^The Mlaso^ic Club orches-j 
tra will furhieh a myslcal program 
under tb» direction otXJarl B. Pirie., 



\* \    p J 

brings Band To Phoenix 

JQHN PHILIP $QdJ8* 
famous band  leader, whofcrhrfff'"Ws  noted aggregation  to  Phoenl 
to play >n  the Shrine auditorium Sunday night, January 3. 

LANDIS TO BE MUSIKER 

—Photo   bv   International 
JOHN  PHILIP  SOI SA 

\\(\^> Y7r ■) \\ 

\ 'FAIRY OF HARP' WILL BE ONE 
OF SOUSA FEATURE SOLOISTS? 10 SEATTLE 1. % 

Famous Organization on Thlrd-of 
Century Tour Will ^ H««ard 

at   Metropolitan. 

"There Is only  one Souse, and ho 
will be there rain or shine." 

This  statement   might   well  be  the, 
slogan of Lieut  Comdr. Join.  Philip 
Sousa   who   this   season   will   make I 
Bll TjTflgd-ot-a-Century Tour with his 
world-famous    band.     Although    his 
am    as  an  organizer ol   musical    «■ 

. i<T. i tt.«re it enough   o   ustlfy the semblee laL|rea' Bouea-tralnwl 

SJSSffiS..  and  although   he   fr, 
ouentlTlVasWn urged to do   o. there 
never has Seen but one Sousa s Band 
and  Sousa was  the director of that! 
sSusaand his band  will play at The 
Metropolitan January  26 ana  -,. 

Canceled Engagement* Once. 
^u,a, knocking wood, declares the 

Breatest  good  luck  which  ever came 
fo any  musical  director  has  accom- 

,;;';   \,im    through    his years of, 
'.':„,.    only once In his career has- 

he  been compelled   to cancel engage- 
ments  and   that   was  to    a period of 

w     weeks    about   five     years  ago, 
Xn he was  Injured by ■  tall  from 
a norsB.    But   he   quickly   recovered 
and  resumed bis tour. 

ThorOUCblteM   «•    Preparation. 
nack of the Sousa luck, of course, 

there is thoroughness of prepara- 
tion The Sousa itinerary Is arranged 
months n advance. All possible eroer- 
cencles of time and distance are 
fa°Ken  into account   ; our 

eSS;     Tho  touring  n takes 
wS Wm not only a detailed itinerary 
hut full   Information  as to  alternate 

. .-In  ease of   train  service  fall- routos   ir>   t aao  ui lrj.n.[Hr 

0n«aSlorwWrmovLhVerSsl 
halaage from railway car to concert 

i nail fs engaged months in advance. 

World-famous bandmaster, is shown presenting Judge Kencsaw 
Mountain Landis, king*of baseball, with a silver baton, with which 
he has led his band through many concerts. Judge Landis is pre- 
fc'enting the bandmaster with a baseball bat. Both men are in Los 
Angeles and exchanged gifts at the Biltmore Hotel. „ 

Winifred   Bambrick,   the   "fairy   Ot   I! 
soloist  on   Sousa's r 
  ♦- 

Played for Boys in TrencheB 
In Salvation Army Hut; 

Tells of War Thrills 

When Winifred Bambrick, the 
harp virtuoso appearing with John 
Philip Sousa and his band during 
the latteYTSrT of this week, plays 
her charming solos, : he « ill celo- ; 

.'•ill,   ;i   unique anniversary. 
Ten j' ars ago this I line i t the 

year, the charming Canadian ar- 
i iv J but k of the firing lines In 
i■': i: ee wit h a party of enter- 
tainers. Within two clays she found 
herself playing solos in a Salvation 
Army hut, while German air-bombs | 
and liriiisii antl-aireraft guns' 
boomed s bass thai almost drowned 
the gojden tones of her peaceful 
instrumt nt. 

WILL NEVUR F< tRGET 
"It   was   an   experience   I   shall 

*, never forget, about  as Incongruous 
: ,i combination of sound a« a harpist 

may  ever   (ear.   As  the captain   In 
charge of our party said with prim . 
tun,   it   was a 'bomblnatlon'  which! 
the   hoys   will   never   forget,"   Miss I 
Bambrick said today. 

When appearing at the Sousa ■ 
band concerts Wednesday after- ' 
noon and evening in the Hollywood j 
High School Auditorium, ThuMttay, 
Friday and Saturday at Phil- 
harmonic Auditorium, Mlss'Bam- 
brick will be heard here for the 
iirst time, she is one of the most 
brilliant harpists, yet also of a gracti 
as to have won the title of the 
"fairy of  the  harp." 

le   harp,"   v. ho  vs ill  be   i   feature 
oncert  program. 

Sousa Forever! 
By GILBERT BROWN 

ONLY  4  HARPISTS 
Incidentally, she was one of only 

four harpists admitted ■ by the 
allied governments to the war zone. 
The reason for it was that every 
available vehicle was needed for 
transportation of war material. So 
the ru*er large case of her instru- 
ment was lashed to the side of the 
truck An which the company 
i raveled  from  camp to camp. 

. < iff 
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TWO thousand and several hun- 
dred odd schol children, all 

humming with conversation like 
electric vibrators and jigging In 
their seats like Charleston dancers, 
had the supreme thrill of their rest- 
less young lives yesterday after- 
non when John Phillip Sousa, Ueu- 
tenant-commandar •»!&. *> ■«* re- 
serve, and lord high admiral of 
bandmasters, came to town. 

His afternon program at Philhar- 
monic auditorium was spiced for the 
particular benefit of the kids, and 
made memorable by the presenta- 
tion, from the maestro's own hands, 
of a silver cup won by the Soto 
street school in the annual music 
memory contest. The school re- 
taliated by giving Sousa an ebony 
baton. Previously in the day he 
had conducted the combined school 
orchestras of 240 players. 

At a Sousa concert I always ex- 
! tend a pitying thought to the good. 
Swell   meaning,   sober,   arty   folk   of 
'this  world.     If  they   are  alive  25 
lor 50 years from now they will go 
to concerts  given   by   "groups"  in 

ithe Interest of  some  "new   move- 
ment" and listen to Sousa marches 

I dished  up  in  symphonic  style.    It 
will   be   interesting,   but   It   will   be 
only third-hand or fourth-hand criti- 
cism.     It may be  art,  but  it will 
be wishy-washy art compared to the 
fine raw bellow of Sousa's original 
marches,   played   by    Sousa's   own 
brass   blowejB.      And  it   won't   be 
life. 1 

L*t 'Er Go, Professor 
There   is • nothing  inr the   world 

.quite like the thrill you feel when 
the  veteran bandmaster,   his   atans 

| swinging' nonchalantly at his   side, 
I turns his players loose on the Stars 
and Stripes Forever.   Your spirits 
shot full of pin holes when his six 
piccolos   drill   oat    their   staccato* 
flourishes on the theme, and when 
the six trombones and the eight or 
ten    trumpeter»-b«r   pardon,   cor- 
nettetoJllne up on the apron ot^the 

stage with the piccolo footers and 
era loose their combined thunder, 
your feelings start kicking over the 
dashboard. 

Another high sj.ot of yesterday 
afternoon'* program (it was re- 
peated las\ ixight) was an encore 
performance *f the U. S. Field Ar- 
tillery March. The composer's mar- 
tial feeling rhiw to such a height in 
this dashing v»rk that drums will 
not suffice at one point. A pistol, 
fired three timws In quick emcees- 
slon, provides a satisfactory intensi- 
fication of drum beats. The march 
ends with two revolvers fired In the 
air. You feel like rushing to the 
recruiting office to "ship over" in 
the naval reserve. 

Lotsa Soloists 
Sousa has brought his usual corps 

of soloists to augment the work of 
his 100 players. Marjorle Moody. 
soprano, sang the Mignon polon- 
aise. "Carry Me Back to Old VIP- 
ginny," and "Comin' Through the 
Rye" in excellent voice. How sh» 
can officiate at every one ot his 
concerts is a mystery. 

Seven saxophone players were kept 
lined up in front of the band for five 
or six numbers. The kids couldnt 
get enough of the droll muttering* 
of these hybrid Instruments. 

George Carey, drummer, &"°J™- 
through a xylophone solo, and vvu- 
liam Tong. who has succeeded Hu- 
bert Clarke as solo cornetist, trip e- 
tongued through a concerto in tne 
glorious manner of the gay nineties. 

Sousa's' glittering aggregation 
plays today and tomorrow^a: PWJ- 
harmonic, afternoons^ at 3 o cioca». 
and evenings at 8:"L>. 

Fall in! 
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Reception That Most Phased the Famous Sousa 
ILzl 

Welcome, March King 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, who arrives in Los Angeles 

today  on concert tour,  as  he  appears  to  Otis 
Wiles. 

"1  have  received  many   wonderful   w*PlUmS   tr*n» »,,,.,» peonages ou my tours  but MT«-haw I ^^ 
as great a reception as from these, orphaned boys," s».M Joh* .tUUJP. *». band leader, when be v.as peetedat 
the depot In Omaba bv the boytf band of father Flanaeau's ffiffltaTor Boys Tfte ocry* mul:a up the r ownj,«w each 
year „nd tour the country, the profits going to help finance the home, which Is a Sfeftgectarlan Institution housing 
more than 400 homeless  orphans from all pnrtg of the country. 

Stars in Widely Separated Fields of Endeavor, George Wilson, all-American half- 
back (left,) and John Philipjjjousa, band leader, met yesterday morning at the 
Breakfast Club.. Winslow BTFeTIs, the host, and Maurice DeMond, chairman 
of the club, are the middle figures. 

Sousa Has Written 
104 Noted Marches 

Sousa Sizes 
Up Americans' 
Music Tastes 

Lieutenant Command** John! 
j?htllp Sousa, who tHis season! 
makes 4iM#Ird-0f-a-oentury tour 
with hi* famous band, during which 
be will appeaa at the Tabernacle, 
February 8, has will ten a total of 
104 marches. In point of sales of 
the sheet music and the talking 
machine records, the five most ins- 
ular have been "Stars and Stripes 
forever," "Semper Fidelia," "The 
Washington Post," "The Liberty 
Bell" and "United States Field Ar- 
tillery." _ „ 

••Stars and Stripes Forever was 
written at sea in 1898 while Sousa 
waa returning from a lout;- journey 
ibroad; "Semper Fldelis" was 
written while Sousa was a director 
of the United States Marine band 
for a ceremonial march, and since 
has become the official inarch Of 
the marine corns; "The Washington 
Post" was written for the exercises 
held by the Washington, D. C, 
newspaper of that name when the 
nri-/es were distributed in an essay 
£ nest for children;  "Liberty Bell" 
'X    written    on  July  4     BM   in 
Philadelphia,   shortly     after  Sousa 

lv,n,l oaid a visit to the famous 
fit while "trnited States Field 

Artillery" was written in 1917 tor 
fhe Three Hugdred Ninth field 
Irtillery. and ^fia first played 
Sen that ore-nation marched 
Jawn Fifth-avenue in a Red Cross 
parade^ . .^jtmM   tH ,- 

Lieutenant - Commander John 
Philip Roii7H will appear here with 
h.S ba.i.i January IB, IS nnd 17 at 
the Civic Auditorium under Selby 
C. Oppenhetmer. 

"The American is the greatest en- 
tertainment-seeker. In the world," 
says Sou»a. "lie will pay millions 
for entertainment that he wants 
and travel hundreds of miles to. 
avoid events, particularly musical 
events, that he fears are aimed ex- • 
clusively at his aesthetic nature. 
Many years ago I discovered that 
the American wanted his music to 
be entertaining first of all, so I set 
out to make my band not only the 
best concert organization in Amer- 
ica hut also the best show. 

"The Ajnerlcan love for entertain- 
ment does not imply a lack of ap- 
preciation of good music. I always 
have presented the works of the 
great composers and to appreciative 
audiences. By chance I discovered 
that the pereon who liked ragtime 
might have a re&l appreciation for 
operatlo and symphonic music. So 
I tried to put into my .program not 
only food muslo of substance but 
also good light music. 

"I think the reason most sym- 
phonic and opera companies in this 
country have not been successful 

i financially has been that they were 
directed in the majority of instances 
jfcy. Europeans. They knew their 
music, without question, but they 
did not know the American people. 
They played good music, but it was 
tiresome and «hey failed^ They 
goutd have played equaW good 
musjo Jta a vlmoioutv Invigorating 
style and found the****** ««o*- 

successful." 

SOUSA'S BAND 
AGAIN IN CIT\ 

After an absence of two years, lit 
!om. John rhllip Sousa and his fa- 
IOUS band will revie* San Francisco 

this week for five concerts, to be 
given at the exposition auditorium. 
These will bo Friday night. Satur- 
day matinee and Sunday matinee and 
'night. The concerts here are under 
jthe management of Sclby C. Oppen- 
heimcr. 

The concerts to be given here'will 
ibe strikingly Sousacsque, with each 
program crowded with novelties, ac- 
tion and variety. At the Friday night 
(concert the opening number will be 
fLitolf's Overture, "Maximilien Robes- 
pierre." 

At  the  Saturday  matinee concert 
Miss  Moody'* solo   number  will  be 

. "Caro    .Nome"     from     "Rigoletto." 
A mom; the other numbers will be the 

i Overture  "When    Autumn   Comes," 
tjjMassenctfs Neopolitan Scenes, Salnt- 
| Baens' Fifluasie, "Algericnne," a hart* 

solo by Miss l.ambrick; a euphonium 
solo by  De  Luca and  a xylophone 
solo by Carey.     ^ 

The   Saturday   night   concert   will 
je   opened  wltfji  Wagner's  Overture^ 

om "Tannnkuser." 

rwo prior;HAMS ARE 
OFFERED BY SOUSA. 

Lieut. Commander JohnEJlilip 
Souse comes to Oaklaflffwiih Ins 
hand 1ii two performances, mati- 
nee and night. Thursday, January 
14. Sousa is one of the mosl 
prolific of American composers 
During his career he lias written 

ino less than one hundred and four 
march composition^ There are 
eighty songs/ in the Sousa book, 
sixteen suites, one Te Deum, one 
cantata, two hymns and sixteen 
suites and enough miscellaneous 
compositions to bring the total to 
two hundred and seventy-two. 
These figures do not Include trans- 
criptions   and   arrangements. 

Sousa  lias engaged a  number of 
soloists   for   his   t hii'd-of-a-ceiii in y   d 
tour. Among these are Miss Mar- 
jory Moody. America n soprano, and 
.Miss Winifred Banbrlck, a harpist 
of International fame. Then there 
is George Carey, for several years 
xylophonist with the Sousa or- 
ganization, who will play the $15,- 
am' set of chimes which will be 
used to present Sousa's famous 
march, "The Liberty Bell," n spe- 
cial feature of the "March King's" 
appearance  In  Oakland. 

Following  are Sbusa's afternoon 
and  evening  programs' 

MATIN EB. 
1. Overture,   "Tannhauser"   .... 
    Wag ner 

2.  Suite,   "101     Capltan     and      His 
Friends"    Sousa 

(a)  "El   Capltan"     
I li)  "The    «'let Hal an"      
c)  "The   Brlde-Rlect"     
Soprano side,  "Shadow   Dance," 

from   Dinorab    Meyerbeer 
Miss  Marjorie Moodv. 

i Flute obligate by. R, R. Williams) 
Largo,   "The   New   World"  

Dvorak 

[5 ven - 

Tlirre 
.. .Sousa 

INTERVAL. 
!.   Ylllaee    Seen,,    "Sunday 

IIIH   in   Alsace"    1I;M ft 
r.  (a) Saxophone Octette. "On the 

Mississippi"     K lein 
Messrs. Stephens,   Henry, Good- 
rich, Johnson,  Weir.  Madden, 

Conklin and  Monroe. 
(10   March,          "The        National 

Came"   (new)     Sousa 
3. Xylophone  Duet, "March  Wind" 
    Carey 

Messrs. Carey and Goulden. 
). "Pomp and Circumstance". .Elgar 

EVENING 
1. Overture,    ".Maximilien    Robes- 

pierre"  or "The   Last  Day  of 
the   Reing  of  Terror"   ...Litolf 

2. Coronet    Solo,    "The   Carnival" 
     Arben 

William Tons;. 
", Suite,.   "Cuba      Under 

Flags"   (new)     
(a) Under   the   Spanish    ... 
(h)  Under  tjie   American  
(c)  Under  the   Cuban     

4. Soprano   Solo.   "I   Am  Titanla," 
from   "Mlgnon"     Thomas 

Miss   Marjorie   Moody. 
B.   (a)  Love   Scene   from    "Feuer- 

snoth" R.   Strauss 
gib) March,   "The   Liberty    Hell" 

(new) s. Sousa 
fi.  "Jazz   America"   (nowl Sonsa 
7.   (a) Saxophone    Octette.    "I 

Want     to     He     Happy,"   from 
"No,   No,   Nanette". ... Youmans 

Messrs. Stephens   [tansy, Cood- 
rlch,  Johnson,- Weir,  Madden, 

Conlfjin and Munroe. 
(b) March,   "The   Black    Horse 

Troop"    (new)    . : Sonsa 
8 XylopnoAe    Solo,    "Morning. 

J<oon and Night"   Slippe 
ft             George.   Carey. 

!). Old Fiddler's Tune, "Sheep and 
Coats    Walking   to   Pasture" 
 *!b±L'~*    Oulon 

SOUSA ARRIVES 
IK CITY TODAY 

BY OTIS WILES 
John Philip Sousa, the hurdy 

perennial of bandmasters, will ar- 
rive in Los Angeles this morning 
for a series of concerts here. 

Sousa's reception here will be a 
memorable one for the dean of 
baton wlelders. Following the re- 
ception at the station he will ap-. 
pear at the Old Soldier's 'Home at 
Sawtelle with thirty of his players 
and a number of his soloists. 
HONORED AT LUNCHEON 

At noon he will be the honored- 
guest nt a luncheon at the Holly- 
wood Athletic Club, where he will 
present ihe original manuscript of 
Ills orchestral suite, "My Impres- 
sions of the Movies," to President 
George II. Cqffln of the Hollywood 
Chamber of  Commerce. 

A parade from Caliuenga avenue 
and Hollywood boulevard to the 
Hollywood High School, where 
Sousa will pln> concerts this after- 
noon and evening, will follow the 
luncheon. A reception will be held 
at the conclusion of the afternoon 
concert with prominent film luml- 
nartes in attendance. . 

While in , Los Angeles, Sousa 
promises to prove that an analogy 
between man and music still exists, 
to wit: 

That the thump-thump-thump of 
the bass drum still is analogous to 
Paw bouncing down the stairs to 
boot Susie's sweetie out of the par- 
lor. 

And that the pah-pab-pah of the 
second alto is not unlike the stut- 
tering bounder asking for a nickel's 
worth Of pistachio nuts. 

w 

control of loans. 

V 
I. 

BELVEDERE PUPILS 
HEAR SOJISXTODAY 

Through a possible misunder- 
standing parents of many pupils of 
the Belvedere Junior High school to. 
day protested that their children 
had been denied the privilege ac- 
corded all other high schools of at- 
tending the Sousa concert yester- 
day, 

This was explained by school 
authorities today who pointed out 
that inasmuch as the auditorium 
had- been sold out yesterday, »uplls 
of the Belvedere school had agreed 
to attend today's Sousa concert. All 
students at. the Belvedere, school 
who purchased, tickets, at the same 
rate as that |fcfojrded the pupils at 

oft( 

# I 

yesterday's   romsert,   were  permitted 

chll, 
to   leave  school   at   -   o'clock  today. 
Teachers accoyipaSied tws 
to the concert 

*:• 
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SOUSA  AND LANDIS 
CKEATE ENTHUSIASM 

Bandmaster and King of Base- 
Iwill  Kluiro Tribute or Hugo 

Audience 

—Yandcrbllt riioto. 
SOUSA LEADS SCHOOL MUSICIANS—JohnPliilip Rousa, the march king, served as 
leader for an orchestra composed of 240 school'chnflreYi yesterday at the Philharmonic 
Auditorium. Top photo shows the Los Angeles Boy Scout Band leading- the parade of 
the v^hful musicians to the auditorium. 
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Reception That Most Phased the Famous Sousa 

BY ISABEL MORSE JONES 
Two American institutions Joined 

hands when John Philip Sousa 
commander of the country's mom 
famous hand, grouped the hand o 
Judge l.a.ndls. king of baseball, 01 
tho stage of the Philharmonic Au 
dltoriurn  last  night. 

A packed house greeted the vet 
eran leader as he stepped onto tin 
platform to open the Urst even In i 
concert, of his series of six in Loi 
Angeles. The audience broko Inti 
cheers when ho paid a gracefu 
oompliment to the visiting basebai 
otliclai by presenting him with ; 
now Sousa march entitled "The Na 
tlonal (lame." which was dcdlcat 
cd to tho Judge. 

Judge Landis responded with: 
"To be in Southern California in 
January can be put uu with In a 
pinch, but to be here 1n tho com- 
pany of my old-young friend" 
(snaking hands with the banil- 
leader) "Is the perfection of har- 
mony." 

Opening with the •'Itnhcsplorro" 
overture by LitoK the huge hand 
Beamed like a greatly enlarged or- 
chestra with tho wood-winds tak- 
ing tho place of the strings and the 
many additional brass Instruments 
Increasing the volume. Encores 
were demanded Immediately nud so 
many were given thai the concert 
soon turned itself Into a Beries of 
the old Sousa favorites with inter- 
ceptions of programmed numbers 
which was onlj half under waj al 
JO  o'clock. 

Wiiiuun     Tong     did     amazing 
things    with    his    cornet.    Triple I 
tongulng  was child's play to  him. 
Again  and  again  lie responded   to 
demands   for encores. 

Marjorie Moo£»v, soprano, hold 
the audience with her very high 
dear voice which she displayed to 
advantage In the BUIgnon" aria 
by Thomas, In "Carry Mo Back to 
Old Virgtnny" and In "ComuV Thro 
the Rye." Miss Moody n«s a pleas- 
ingly feminine stage presence and 
her effectiveness was not lessened /" 
by  her   good   looks. !   t- 

The Sousa band men lire notloo- 
ably young this year. Tholr lead- 
er will always bo young. For 
thirty-five years ho has been pilot- 
ing America's most popular band 
and he in as keen about pleasing 
hie public us ever. Yesterday he 
gave three concerts, one for school 
children, matinee and the evening 
performance. Nothing daunted, he 
doubled his last performance with 
Innumerable  encores. 

One of the most. Interesting llg- 
uros In the whole organization la 

| the bass drummer. lie must have 
been In the original .Marine Band 
which Sousa commanded for he 
swings his stick with a vigor that 
belles his white hair and adds 
many an extra twirl above his head 
for good  measure. 

There will be a matinee mid eve- 
ning concert by Sousa'S Hand to- 
day and tomorrow. 

SOUSA BREAKFAST 
IN LA. YESTERDAY 

FIRST IN 34 YEARS 
Lieut. Commander John Philip 

Sousa, noted band leader, ate his 
-first breakfast in si years yesterday 
morning when he was an honor guet,t 
of the Breakfast Club, he told mem- 
bers of the organization. 

Thejast previous breakfast, he o»;_ 
plained, was when he was in Califor- 
nia in 1802. Robert Burdette, of 
Pasadena, well known In Southern 
California in the early days, invited 
Sousa to have breakfast at Bur- 
dette'S Pasadena residence. SoUl a 
rode a horse from Los Angeles ate 
breakfast m Pasadena at 11:00 a. in. 
and then rode back t • ■ Los Angeles, 

NO EARLY RISING 
"I do not believe In getting up in 

the middle of the night so as to be 
on  hand for breakfast at daybreak," 
Sousa told the Breakfast Club n i- 
bers. 

An honorary membership in the 
Breakfast Club, the twelfth extended 
by the organization, was conferred 
upon the bandmaster, Such member- 
ships, il was explained, are only 
given pi isons ol national or inter, 
national prominence tvho breakfast 
at the club. 

WILSON GUEST 
George Wilson, All-American Fni- 

versity of Washiii ;ton football plaj - 
or, who will lead a t> am, the Los 
Angeles Tigers, against "Iteu" 
Orange and his Chicago Bears here 
next Saturday, also wai .1 quest, with 
some of his teammnti . N'exl Fridaj 
morning "Red" Grany h 1 I 11 team 
will be guests. 

(Picture mi  !':>,.•« V : .. 

<*jr+S<»jr%jff%S+*+** 

"I have recei.ed many wonderful receptions from royal personages on my tours, but never have I received 
as great a reception as from these orphaned boys," Paid .Mm.L'MUlJuS"U,sa, hand leader, when he was greeted at 
the depot in Omaha by the boys' hand of Father Flanagan's Homo for Hoys. 
year and tour the country, the profits going to help finance the   home, 
more than 400 homeless orphans  from  all  parts of the country. 

whit 
The hoys make up their own snow eacfi 

1   l.s   a   nonscctai'lan   institution   housing 
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Stokowski Says 
Sousa's Marches 
Express America 

, WQOUSA'S  mus 
1 j    *J real spirit 0 
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SOUSA'S    BAND   REGISTERS 
JN   RAILWAY   COACHES 

AT pt   PASO 

EL 
♦Sousa 

'A NO, 
and   hi 

1 -.A, . Jan;  12—Philip 1 
band of  oft members j 

JB/eve registered, assigned rooms.and ! 
given  their  keys aboard  a  Southern ; 
Pacific train  enroute here recently. | 

i The train made an unscheduled stop j 
jdown  tho valley and allowed  Hotel | 
I Paso del Norte bell hops to board it. 

So many dancers were expected in I 
jthe lobby 'of the hotel that the man- j 
ager believed it would be impossible 1 

j to register the band after its ar- j 
i rival so he arranged the novel plan : 
1 with the railroad  company. 

The manager's    forecast    proved j 
correct. 9 

■j 

SOUSA MAY DEDICATE 
NEW COMPOSITION TO S. F. 

"The March of San Francisco" orf 
some more appropriate title will be 
the theme of the next work com- 
posed by America's march king, 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa. Selby C. Oppenheimer re- 
vealed^fms today in the announce- 
ment Xf a telegram received from 
Sousa. ^ 

The march king is now In Los 
Angeles and. Is duo here Friday 'or 
a series of five concerts In the Ex- 
position Auditorium under oppeii- 
heimer's  management. ** 

"If my Inspiration equals the 
greatness of the city of San Fran- 
cisco I hope to dedicate shortly a 
inarch  fo$ your fro-rid ly ei'y."  Sousa 

wired in part. Special significance 
Is attnehed to this offer of'Sousa's 
by local music lovers, who recall 
that a little short of two score years 
ago the famous bandmaster started 
on his career as an independent 
loader in this city. This was on 
the occasion of his retirement as 
bandmaster of the United States 
Marine Corps. «. 

Sousa has always expressed a 
deep devotion to San Francisco.*Hls 
visits here( have always been the» oc- 
casion for' reunions with his> rtiamy 
old friends, both in and out of the 
musical profession. When completed 
he new march will hfye the dis- 

tinction Of being the* 105th march 
■•■-r'tten by the famous composer 

sic represents the 
of America." 

That's  (he. opinion  of  America's 
greatest symphony conductor, Leo- 
pold Stokowski—the tribute of one 

[eminent  musician to another. 
Stokowski's Philadelphia Or- 

chestra is now recognized as the 
greatest symphony orchestra, in the 

J world, and Sojyy^sBandJias long 
been recognized as the greatest 
band in the world. 

The band, with its famous leader, 
now seventy years old, but still 
eagerly at work composing tuneful 
new marches and suites, will visit 

I Seattle soon, giving four concerts 
at the Metropolitan Theatre, Tues- 
day and Wednesday, January 26 
and 27, with both matinee and eve- 
ning performances. Miss Marjprie l 

Moody, soprano, and Miss Winifred 
Bambrick, harpist, are appearing as 
soloists witn"*"tHe Sousa organiza- 
tion this season, and they have 
been winning great favor with both 
critics and the crowds. 

Sousa's programs, as' always, 
promise* to be rich in interest. For 
Sousa Is not merely a great musi- 
cian, j-He is a tgreat showman" as 
well, Tsnd be knows how" to giv 
the .public exactly wfaat It wanti 

SB'S BAND 
After a two-years' absence John 

Philip Sousa with his famous band 
and soloists Is duo to be Pan Fran- 
cisco's guest tomorrow for aThroe- 
day stay during which time he will 
present five concerts at the Exposi- 
tion auditorium. The present is 
Sousa's   thlrd-of-a-century   tour. 

Selby c. Oppenheimer* under 
whose management Sousa is ap- 
pearing here, left last n'ght to meet 
tho famous march King and bis 
band and accompany him here. 
Sousa on his arrival will be the re- 
cipient of an unusual honor con- 
ferred on him by the United states 
Marine Corps, which is planning to 
formally receive tho veteran direc- 
tor-composer. Plans for this are 
being handled by First Lieutenant 
Albert B. Benson. 

At the opening concert tomorrow 
night all three branches of the ser- 
vice, the Marino Corps, the Army 
and the Navy will participate with 
color guards and detachments when 
Sousa plays the marches writtan 
for each. Ranking officers of all 
three services will be in attendance. 

The program for tomorrow night 
Is as follows: 
Trooping of Colors  Sousa 

StBtPH   Army.   Navy 'and  Marine 
Corps  iiartliMp»'ln*.» . 

Overture.   •'Maxlmillen llobesplerro   .Lit on 
Comet  solo.   "Thn  Carnival    aw 

William   Ton*. 
Three   Flats_ Suite.    "Cuba 

tnew> 
Under    Three    rm..^^ 

(a) Under the Spanish. 
(b> Under  the   American. 
le) Under the Cuban. 

. f%™ KLZBE11 rom   rjtlgnon''). Thomas 
flWW«1«r,1»rl.   Moody 

Lovs Scene from  'Keuersnotn 
March,   "The Liberty  Hell   .. 

INTERVAL. 
"Jawi America"   (new)    8oumt 

Saxopnohe octet—       „«.-       4 

March.  ."'The    Black    Horss 
(new)    

Xylophqne   solo— gupp* 
"Mornlnsr;   Noon an* .NlKbt"   -y •-.••■.« 
Old Fiddler's*Tune,   ''Sheep and uoa';5,ll()n 

Walklnr to   Pasture"    ■ 

.It. Strauss 
...Sousa 

Troop'' 
  Sous* 

w+* 

Sousa Has Modesto 
,      B$i Band Play 
MODESfOiftfan. 15.—So impress- 

ed was John'TPhillp Souja by the 
phrving  of the   Stanislatls  County 
Boji' band that he invited the boys 
to play during an intermission in 

TTihis  concert  here  last  night. This, 
Thats^why he* the moft famous ■ j WM the first time that any oihep 
bandmaster   the   world   Was   ever   musical organization    had played 
knowffi;' w .Jon the pw« platform as W» <>w0 

8ousa    pro- 
organi^ition, 

state Javenlle ] 
-M»-.|«»>oyi'[ 

Hays idward Moore, the eminent* Jj^"*.    So|sa    said 
Chiotgo critic:   "Sousa's Bind is a:■ VtatST uniaue organization, with a mei*ow4w 't,tr"lv. 
#9s, • flexibility and a facility that \b> U*-,* 
oihejttbanis may envy but not at 
tablF 



Sr^r^ John PhiljP Sousa » made 
£!.£/£? BJeak/fSt Ci?b s seveiHionorary members yesterday. Photo shows Sousa 
signing the Breakfast Club register, with George Wilson, all-American football player at 
left, enjoying his portion of flapjacks. l   *   ' -=+ 
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MARCH KING 
SPEAKER AT ITO BF PRFSFNTFD 
MASON CLUB 
Sousa Expresses Hope That 
He Will be Able to Make 
Home Here Permanently 

John Philip Sousa, famous com- 
poser and dlmutnr. irw guest of 
honor and principal speaker at a 

luncheon given In his honor yes- 
terday   at  the  Masonic  Club. 

Following addresses of welcome 
to Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
by Irving Mitchell, president of 
the Masonic Club, Mayor Cryer 
and others, and introduction of 
the honored guest by L. K- Be- 
bymer, Mr. Sousa responded with 
a'brlef Address In whh h lie praised 
everything Californian and ex- 
pressed the hope thnt he tuny one 
day be allowed to remain In 1/os 
Angeles   permanently. 

"Your glorious climate and 
beautiful scenery are the symbols 
of the fine, hospitable character 
and the sunshine in the hearts of 
the citizens of thl;. lovely section," 
Pffld Mr. Sousa. "So far 1 have 
met only optimists In your South- 
land. In fact, if I should come 
up against a pessimist I thrrr* it 
would s'vf> me such a Bhoi k that 
1 should not be able to lift a 
baton   for  8   month." 

Introducing the speaker. Mr. Pe- 
hymer referred to him ns ''a Ma- 
son, a patriot, a crusader and the 
March    King   of   the   world." 

"Mr. Sousa first visited our little 
pueblo thirty-one years ago." said 
Mr. Behymer. "Since that time 
Los Angeles has grown, nnd so 
have Mr. Sousa and his baud, and 
today both our wonderful city and 
the March King and his musicians 
are known and admired the world 
over," 

The speaker at the Masonic 
Club at noon today will be Rex 
It. Goodcell, Internal Revenue Col- 
lector. A musical program by the 
Masonic Club orchestra will pre- 
cede   the  address. 

,    ■-». 

SHUSH TO OPEN 
s 

"Try to Keep Your Fret Still" 
when Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa and his one hundred 
musicians and soloists "open tip" at 
the Oakland Municipal Auditorium 
arena next Thursday in two con- 
certs—matinee and night says Zan- 
pette  \V.  Potter, who with  Selby C, 
Iippenhelmer present the "march 
.ink" on hi.s third of a century an- 
mal tour. 

Audiences all over America have 
(teen experiencing difficulty in mak- 
ing their feet behave at the Sousa 
concerts ever since Sousa firs' or- 
ganized  his  band. 

This season Sousa presents two 
new marches, "The National Game," 
destined to be the nation's baseball 
march, and "The Black Horse 
Troop," dedicated to the famous 
Cleveland military organization, 
Sous., la also reviving "The Liberty 
Bell," which was featured the season 
of 1892-1898 and was composed on 
independent Day, 1892, a march 
older than Sousa's band Itself. A 
i\a.DUO set of chimes cast In Eng- 
land will be played by George Carey 
as a feature of "The Liberty Bell" 
march. 

Other soloists accompanying Sousa 
on his present tour include Miss 
Marjorle Moody, noted soprano, and 
Miss Winifred Bambrick, a delight- 
ful  harpist. 

Sousa's complete afternoon and 
evening programs follow: 

Matinee: 
Orertnro,    "Tannhinaer"  
Cornet  aolo,   "Centennial" 

William  Tong. 
Suite,   "!:i  ('npltin nnd llix  Kr 

WuuniT 
BHII«IW1I 

'SIlHlluW     lllill. 
SilllMl 

from    Pi- 
Meyerhoei 

*J 

Wch  «., BocKed ?onMrts 

Joliii     PhWi     Sousa 
wtn rWM" usuaJ 

this    year   on 

rcut.   Com. 
the  march  king. 
g.U   to    Sacrainentc ^^   |n 

January   ■' ■ Aate   theater, 

£e° m tne »«Snoon  and the other 
nTthe;evening, J   thp   task 

,    To   the   ■"«*£   .    wmall   platform 
of   standing   *»" d   ovor   lhc 

an,l wavinsa US hundred musl- 
d(.voted be«4j^ profession. In- 
cianS   '"   "nw    a   J"i»«r    amount    of 

Soprano   *( 
i,i.ruli    

Mil*   Marjorle   Mood;, 
Fine   obligate,   l.y   Mr.   K.   It    William:. 

Largo,    "The    New    World" pTorak 
Village acene, "Sunday Bveulng in Alaace" 

Uaasanet 
?axnphone octette,   "On  the  Mississippi" 

Klein 
March,   "The  National Uanie"   (new) 
  Housa 

Xylophone   duet,    "March    Wind" Carey 
Carey ami Ooulden. 

"Pomp  and  Circumstance".    .......    ..Blgnr 
Evening: 

I Overture.     "Maximilian    Robeeptefre"    or 
"The  Ijist   I>av of  tlie  ltptgn of  Terror" 
    I.ltolf 

Comet   aolo.   "The  Carnival".... Arheii 
Mr.   William  long. 

I Suite,   "Cuba   t'nder   Three   Flags"    (newl 
    Sousa 

Soprano solo,   "I Am Tltnnla"  from   "Mlg. 
i     i.on"     Thoinai 

Mis-   Marjorle   Moody. >' 
f.nte   scene   from   'Temtsooth R.   Stuua« 
March,    "Th.>   I.lherty   Bell"  Ri>»«a 
"Jazz  America"   mew)        Souaa 
Saxoplrona octette.  "1 Want to He Happy" 

from   "No,   No,   Nanette" Yonman* 
Messrs. Stephens, Heney,. <;oodrlch, 

Johnson, Weir, Madden, Conklln, 
Monroe, 

March,    "The   Black   Home  Troop"    (ne^) 
    Souaa 

Xvlo phone     aolo,      "Morning,     Noon     and 
Night"    s"ilP'- 

(loorge Carey, 
old   Klddlcrda'   Time,    "Sheep   and   Coals 

Walking   to   feature" Union 

,f. 
TOMORROW 

Sousa, America's "march king," 

veteran of several wars and dec- 

Orated by many nations, will arrive 

here tomorrow for the biennial visit 

of his noted band and solists 

Sousa's engagement here will con- 

sist of five concerts at the Exposi- 

tion Auditorium under the manage 

men! of Selby C. Oppenheitner, the 

first of which is to be given tomor- 

row night. 

interest centers in the visit of 

Sousa In view of bis desire to write 

., march to be dedicated to San Fran- 

, [sco. The mai tie corps, In which 

Sousa began as a bandman In San 

Francisco, is arranging to formally 

receive the murch king on his ar- 

'   rival. 

The opening concert tomorrow 

' nigh! will be participated In by high 

i ranking officers of the arm:., navy 
1 and marine corps. As the opening 

, number Sousa will play "Trooping 
;   the Colors." 

in addition to the concert tomor 
• row nlghl there will be a matinee 

Suturdaj at which school children 
Will be given specially reduced ad- 
mission. There will also be a con- 
oerl Saturday night and two closing 
concerts Sunday, one in the after- 
noon and lie oilier in  the evening. 

The program   for  tomorrow   night 
i   is  as  follows: 

"Trooping o(  Ihe Colora" Bouaa 
l'.   s.   aruij,   uav)   uud marine  corpa 

participating 
'   uvi-ilure,    "Maxiiiiiiijii    Kobeeplerre,"   or 

"The Laet  Pay of the  Reign of Terror" 
 I.ltolf 

Comet   solo,    "The   Carnival" \iliim 

Suite.   "Cuba 

'The   Carol 
William   Torn,' 

Under  Three  triage" 

SOUSA TALKS 
WRADIOLAND 

Sweethearts   of   Air  Appear 
for First Time 

Ruth   Pitts    Heard    During 
Matinee Program 

Smith   Orchestra   Plays   for 
Noon  Broadcast 

BY PAUL BHEEDY 
Radio patrons of the Southwest 

emrly last evening heard the voice 

of one of the greatest personali- 

ties in music. — Lieutenant-Com- 
mander John Phillip Sousa. re- 

nowned "March King," who ap- 
peared before the tower studio mi- 

crophone immediately after ihe 
children's hour program, giving 

Badloland a brief talk on "Music." 

through the courtesy of the Mo- 

tor Transit Company, who pro- 

vided transportation for the en- 

tire band, which immediately aft- 
erward went to the Soldiers' Home 

at Sawtelle tp give the veterans a 
concert. 

The visitors' gallery at the stu- 

dio was packed when the noted 
musician urrlved, and bo was 

greeted over the air by bis famous 
' Semper Fidelia" march, played by 
Louis i'. Klein, long a radio fa- 
vorite. Sousa has opened his en- 
gagement here In Los Angeles, 
playing afternoons and evenings 
again today and tomorrow at the 
Philharmonic Auditorium as well 
as a number of concerts in sur- 
rounding  cities. 

MCDOWELL, SISTERS SING 
immediately after the talk by 

Sousa, the patrons of The Times' 
station were given a splendid two 
hours of brilliant entertainment 
through the courtesy of a large 
group of favorite artists, featur- 
ing the first appearance here. In 
tic Southwest of the "Sweet hearts 
Of Ihe Air," who are the widely 
known McDowell sisters, -who first 
gained renown for their playing 
over WFAA and WBAP, tho two 
major Texa.s  units. 

These two entertainers have 
boon featured for their novel Ha- 
waiian songs, accompanying them- 
selves on the steel guitar and 
uKubde. They have been person- 
ally directed for phonograph rec- 
ords, for bis company by Thomas 
Hdlson, who Is particularly fond 
of the music from the Pacific is- 
lands. Tim two girls spent many 

* month* on the Islands to perfect' 
themselves in the language and 
music. 

Another group of Hawaiian ar- 
t sts. the All-American Serenaders, 
also made their microphone debut 
last evening on this special pro- 
gram, which was also made out- 
standing by the appearance again 
of the Los Angeles Railway Or- 
chestra. These players stopped In 
the studio In the earlier part of 
tlie program while on their way 
to another engagement. 

Bernlee Neu.l, long a featured 
'cellist of the station, came In for 
the latter part of the broadcast, 
giving several beautiful Velio solos, 
with Mona Content, accomplished 
concert pianist of the station, 
playing her accompaniments as 
well as giving several excellent 
piano solos. The vocal solos of 
the evening wnr^ given hy Charles 
Way, talented baritone, and Viola 
\imee Mayot, possessor of that 

rare beauty, a female baritone 
voice. Itick Kennedy was anoth- 
er art 1st who made hits how, giv- 
ing several warmly applauded 
solos   on   bis   plario-aoeordian. 
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I lie \v I 
   Sollr.ll 
<al    Under the Spauiah 
oa    i a.in  the American 
i.a    t'nder   the   Cuban 

Soprano    aolo,     "i     am    TUania"     from 
"Mlgnou" Thouia* 

Mlaa Marjorle Mooilv 
(a) "bore    Been*     trom    "K< mranolh" 
 It.   Btrauae 

(b) March,   "The   Liberty   Hell" Souaa 
Interval 

**Ja/.»  America"   (new) Sousa! 
tal    Saxophone  octette,   "1   Want   to  He 

Happy."   from   "No,   No,   Nanette" 
 xoumana 

aCeaira, Stephen",  ll.'iii.v,  Qoodrlcb, Johnaon, . 
Weir,   Madden,   lonhlln  ami   Monroe } 

(h)    March, "Toe'Blank   Borae   Troop" 
I new) Souaa | 

X.vloplione     sola))     "Morning,     Noon     anil 
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Sousa Plays 
Here Friday 
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condueUngan^ 
out   assistance. 

lieutenant Commander JortiHphilip 
aottsa ii-maklria; his third ofa cen- 
tu|y  rottr  at the ■>ea,d  of  hi*  own 
bsWd,  btt this  i*^>i* aixtipth  year 

'arr  Si>usa began his mu- 

Kight". 
George 

Oht    Fidiller'a    Tune. 
WaikluK to Paature' 
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Carey 
"Sheep anil 
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tionla 
.   Union 

J it  

alcal career a& the age of*ll as a, 
cymbal  player  m  the maWne *and . 
at Washington.   In 1880. at the age , 
Ofi, 26,  he became Its director with ' 

rank of lieutenant, renisninsyn 
to form hts own oTgatlsaWh. 
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Military Forces to   ■ 
^   Pay Sousa Honor 

Lieut/ Comdrt>John PhlUp Sousa.^ 
veteAn of ail three branches dt the 
nation's armed service will' ba hon- 
ored) by the Arsny, Navy and Ma- 
rine Corps on his arrival her* 'Fri- 
day. 

Lieu I ena nt Commander John Philip 
Sousa, who is now on his third-of- 
fl.r-entnry tour at the head of his 
famous band, has the enviable rec- 
ord of having served in all three 
branches of the military service of 
the United States. Sousa was a 
lieutenant in the United States Ma- 
rine Corps during his directorship 
of the Marine Band, from 1880 to 
1892. 

During the Spanish - Ameriean 
War he was attached to tho Sixth 
Army Corps, and during thdjWorld 
War he served In the United 
States Navy, being retired upon 
reaching the age limit with the 
rank of lieutenant commander. 

—i m  
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SjQttsa. Discovers 
Perpetual Motion, 

Leads All Concerts] 

With the addition of thirty min 
•it.es of jazz to his programs, th« 
slogan for tho annual tour of/Lieut 
Com. John Philip Sousa and Hit 
band which plays at the Strant 
theater Wednesday, January 13th 
has officially been made "Try t< 
Keep Your Feet Still." but the UD 
official slogan for this particula 
tour—his thirty-third, by the way- 
or for any other 13 "Sousa. himseli 
In Person  (Not a Motion Picture.)' 

There is only one Sousa, there i 
only one Sousa's band, and Sous 
conducts every concert, and ever, 
number* of every concert in whlci 
the Sousa organization appearE 
There is no post of assistant cor 
ductor with Sousa's band, and i 
Ihe Olympic games included a: 
event for conductors of bands an 
orchestras, Sousa without doub 
would be returned the winner. 

When Sousa first organized hi: 
hand, he made it a rule never tt 
turn his band over to the directloi 
of another person, and while ht 
was told by older and presumahlj 
wiser conductors, that the strain oi 
conducting constantly would wear 
him out iu a few years, Sousa ap- 
parently is as able to undergo the 
physical strain of a concert as at 
the outset of his career. 

A Sousa concert lasts two hours 
and thirty minutes, but into that 
space of time Sousa puts conaid* 
erably more than three hours of 
music. This Enstcinian statement 
is explained by the fact that Sousa 
does not leave his platform at th«? 
end of each number, make his ea 
it, return to tho plattorm two o. 
three times for bows and then plajr— 
an encore. Within fifteen seconds! 
of the end of a number, Sousa has 
decided from the volume of ap- 
plause whether an encore is justi- 
i'ied nnd i.; directing thQ number. 

Sousa not only conducts during 
the ensemble numbers on his prrj- 
pntm, but also during the solos. 
The great majority of conductors 
find it necessary because of physi- 
cal exertion to relinquish the con- 
ductor's stand to an assistant dur- 
ing these numbers, and most con- 
ductors find a few minutes' rest 
between parts of a suite or a sym- 
phony by dropping into a chair 
placed near the conductor's stand. 
Sousa never sits down on the 
stage, and ho never leaves it, ex- 
cept at the intermission, from, the 
beginning to end of the concert. 
There is a story among the Sousa 
bandsmen that the "governor" as 

| they lovingly term him, rests him- 
: self during the ten-minute internals- 
! sion   by taking a brisk walk. 

Tickets for the Sousa concert on 
sale  at   Sherman-Clay  Music  Co. 

* • *   • 
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I street, Nan rTaneiseo. 
i / 

SOMS&'S Baod 
Does Lieutenant - Colonel John 

PhlUp Sousa, who will bo here with 
his band January 16, 16 and 
17, present a concert or give a 
show? The famous bandmaster 
rather suspects that he is guilty of 
giving a musical entertainment. 

Bousa will make his appearance 
here at the Exposition auditorium 
under Selby C. Oppenheitner. ^i 

"The American is the greatest 
entertainment-seeker In the world," 
says Kousa. "He will pay millions 
for entertainment that he wants! 
and travel hundreds of miles to, 
avoid events, particularly .musical 
avents, which, he fears, are aimed 
exclusively at his aesthetic nature. 
Many years ago, I discovered that 
the American wanted his music to 
be entertaining first of all, so I set 
out to make my band not only the 
best concert organization In 
America, but also the best show, 

"The   American   love   for   enter- 
tainment  doos not imply a lack of 
appreciation  of good  music.    I al- 
ways have  presented  the works of 
the great composes* and to appre- 
ciative audlej**ps.   By chance f dis- 
covered  thaflBte  person  who liked 
ragtime, might  have  a  real Aippre» 

1 elation TOT operatic and symphonto 
1 music.    So I tried to put Into ta* 

i<rram not   only   good   muslf 
»noe>   but    also   good, 
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DID  CHILDHOOD  IMPRESSIONS 
JILI  ^ILU MAKE SOUSA THE MARCH KING Sousa^HTlake 

'-■■Oka* ^ax" Respectable 
 j   i    _*! <-, - i„ *~ mairo thfi saxonlione re One of the avowed purposes of 

the third-of-a-century tour of Lieu- 

GOVERNMENTS 
HONOUjQHSi 

I England, Belgium, France and 
United States Award Med- 

als to Bandmaster. 

A  photographic reproduction of an oil  painting 
Com. John Philip Sousa, by veterans of foreign wars. 

past  of I he band batallion organist d by Mr. Sousa tl u  in: 

Paul   s 
pici uri 
the   lal 

tahr,  which  was  presented  to 
■ portrays i hi   ent husiasni of i hi 

war 

that Those who love to believi 
childhood impressions are mo il 
likely to determine the latter life 
of the individual, liave a power- 
ful argument in ' be case of Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, the ram- 
pus hfiiidmasler. Sousa was born 
in Wnshin.umn. in IS.ri4. From 
the lime he was seven year.-, old 
Ultlil I He lime lie was eleven veil's 
old, (he Civil war raged, and 
Washington was mi armed camp. 
There were many military bands, 
brass  bands, as  we   know    ihem. 

had evi r taken place on this con- 
tinent, ibe (;r,iml ilevii w in' ihe 
Cnion Armies, in Washington. 
Sousa was eleven end his fulher. 
A ntoiiio Sen i. w ii ■■ one of tho c 
who mar, hed in ib" Grand lie 
vie •'. 

Sou a ■•■■ rev up, ma lnl> i n Win b 
;,, ;■:,,:,. where I he military iradl 
lion was kepi alive, and after n 
siaii in ii doliiiisl in an orchei i ra, 
iin<l a career ,, i n compos or of 

i open It.i, became direi tor of i |ie 
! United  Slates   Marine   Band.    «Inc 

own"   to 
mar.-lies. 
monip.nl   a 
years,   the 
the <; ra ml 

l.ielll 

ma i'i-li 

play    one    of    bis    own 
And  thai   in  Ilia!   Kraal 

mil   down    through    the 
>  echoes   of   i he   da y   of i 

eview  and   the  tramp 

S^.edals.confeijredby^our, 

a Wand willJ5»^£ 
band in two concerts at the v. 

! Ldals,  three   in   number.     They 
the victory medal and the 

uul "hurkskin" bands, composed jean readib believe his sfatem nl 
i fifers and drummers. The,, thai ll.e greatest thrill ol hi lire 
when s.msa was eleven, he saw came Hie first time he raised hi. 
the ureaiesi  military event  which I baton     :\\wv«     "the     preHideilt s 

of feet   of the victorious arm>   of 
i he Potomac must  ha\ e been rim 
i 11: ■. I,;  i: i    i    i    .     In   i :    ; 

111 r Kidelis," "Sabres and Spur.;." 
"Stars and Stripe i K"oii i'or" and 
i he oi her great Sousa man lie to 
which armies have marched in 
which the Armies of i be Potomac 
ii nil I be .lame'; « on hi ha\ e been 
in numbers at least, bill a "cor- 
jioral's guard." Sou .. comes to 
i he llelliR i heal re on \< riday, 
Jan   "" 

are the victory  raw ,  , 

the  Spanish war  medal,    Ol 
sixth army corps. w 

ceived the decoration ol the JW 
orian Order, while from the>Acad 

emv  of Hainault in  Bt'lf*urV-,'" 

the French nation he receive 

1>aT °f fe^ffSS of travel, l Because of tne r»aivJ 

Sousa is to make the saxophone re- I 
spectable.   That   fine    instrument! 
got into bad company several years 
ago, when it became the worst of- 
fender in the first crude jazz music. 
Sousa believes  that  a  saxophone, 
like a man, may be down, but never 

! out  and this season the saxophone 
' "comes back" if Sousa can make it 
possible.    So Harold B.  Stephens, 
saxophone Boloist, and a saxophone 
octette   will   demonstrate   to   the 
Sousa   audiences   the   remarkable 
choir qualities of that instrument. 

"The saxophone  seems to have 
been the invention of one Antoine 
Joseph Sax, of Belgium and Paris, 
who about the year 1840 invented: 
or at least developed not only the] 
brass-and-reed    instrument    which 
we know as the saxophone, but also 
a family of brass horns known as 
saxhorns,"   says   Sousa.    "One   of 

(the original  saxophones  made  by 
Sax is still in existence and as re- 
cently as two or three years ago 
was in nightly use by Tom Brown, 
whose clown band used to be a fea- 
ture of the Fred Stone shows. 

"I have used the saxophone thru- 
iout my musical career.   I have a 
I full choir of eight in my present or- 
ganization,   and   in   glancing  thru 
some programs of my United States 
Marine band days of more than 35 
seasons ago, I recently noticed that 
I used four—as large a number pro-1 

portionately as 1 now employ.   So- 
we are doing nothing revolutionary. 
We  merely  are moving the saxo- 

; phones down front so the audience 
may see what a fine family of In- 

; struments they can be—when tbey 
I keep good company " 

and because of the size of some of  | • 
the Medals,   Mr.   Sousa  does  not 
wear  the   originals, but has  had 
Theni reproduced in uniform size 

miniature.     The  reproduction. 

  _       .     _ 

%%>Dedicate 

New March to S. F.| 

are faithful copies, both as to met- 
al and ribbon, and the reproduc- 
tions cost more than $1,000. The 
originals, which of course are in- 
valuable, are kept in a vault. Or» 

i in - 

V&nderbllt Photo. 
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Sousa and 
His Band 
Here Sodn 

\ 

I 
Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 

ip Sousa and hie ever popular band 
are now on their thirty-third aff- 
nuai tour of the United States and 
will come to Portland January 23 
and 24 at the Auditorium. Sdusa 
has made a. practice of presenting: 
Interesting soloists at all of his 
concerts and this year will be no 
exception to the. rule. Miss Wini- 
fred Bambrick, harpist, probably the 
only woman" who has been presented 
as assisting artist by j, band, will 
make her initial bow no Portland. 
Mi»a Bambrick is one of the best 
harpists in America today. She was 
born In Canada, #but, like all of 
Sousa's soloisp. received her train- 
ing entirely in this, eount#. Attar. 
her tour with Sousa, Mies Ban**rielSa> 
will aro abroad foj^a'concert tour. 

SOUSA TO TALK TO 
RADIO WORLD FROM 

PORTLAND STATION 

F. 

- 

O. FRAZIER HOST TO 
BANDS BOYS AT CONCERT 

Mr. 'F.  O.  Frazier  acted  as  host 

diiy evening 
bund will pi 
In Portland, 

to thirty-two of the ..-band boys.jfrom 
John Phillip Sousa, world-famous . * .-     pujiin   ^nl)M jlband  dii^ctofc-aod.musician,   who f Baldwin   Park   at  the Nfnilip   aousa 

^rTlT^^SSli »%«."?-  band concert given at TWrrarfhis 

^a^Kolfed^.^V^H^     Man*   of
u

the  *£*£  thG 
dnycvenlnfc Jan. 23.-Sousa. and hia^ Park   provided   the   automobiles   in 

which  the boys  made the  trip.    It 
recalled to Mr. Frazier the inaugu- 

of    President   flLarfield    in 

Sousa's next march Is to *e dedi- 
cated to San Francisco, according to 
a telegram received by Selby C. 
Oppenheimer In which the march 
king said: "It my Inspiration 
equals the greatness of the city of 
San Francisco, I hope to dedicate 
shortly a march to your goodly 

city" T ~= 
The bandmaster Is now In Los 

Angeles and will arrive here on 
Friday for a series of five concerts 
to be given under Oppenheimer s 
management in the Civic Auditor- 

I "it' is recalled that it was San 
FrancTsco which nrst heard Sousa 
with   his  own   bond,  when iiei   re- 

ilured from the United Sta$*» Mar- 
ine  Corps  some  thirty  years  ago., 
H     hasPsincC   expressed   a^ special 
fondness for the city and has many I. 
friends here. *L 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bernard  W  -Ford! 
gave  a  dinner   Friday   evening  at 
fheir   home   ip   »^g«ne.    The 

was   ii|   celftfratlon 

:..„   nt  the  admi 

ration and love that   Ueux. 

■I"""   PblUp   S0U8
ntCh  king  today 

'"'" l*    thG   SenUon  tgo   dedl- 
cate    his    next 
march    to    thla 
city. 

gousa    made 
known  his inten- 
tion In a telegram 
,,,   Selby   C 
penhelmer, 
presario. 

The composer- 
director, with his 
band, now In l-"s 

Angeles, will be 
nPVe Friday for a 
series of «lv« 
concerts at The 
(Vu'ditorium. 

Whether or not 
the    march    win 

m  read|nesa   for  Its «T8t Pres- 
entation  lure   a,   that  time   !> 
known.   In hie telegram Sousa sai< 

'"■■ir'inv   ineplratlon   euuals ^ 

t^Tl °! T d3c°a e^oS « Cisco I hope to  dedica.w       ?< 

march  tor your   go..dly ul.; •     ne)l 
Special   significance l»  • 

to   this   offer   "f   '^""s:' ",, 
music,   lovers,   who   i 
little short of two 
the bandmaster st"1 

reer  as  an   Indepen 
this eit> 

Sousa 

by  local 
til at    a 

score years ago 
ted on bis ca- 
dont  leader  In 

aipnni H 
■M It 5111 

■t. 
*■ 

vl 

party 
,i Ford's birthday- 

ilebta 

L—   ~-!y 

* 

buff 
JolUlj 

IB 

conse«tea Ho  give a- tariet talk  te> 
in tho  -City of  Ro 

!fl*tO 
W 

.Sousa'a 
e Sir St 

av a sliort;engagement 
and during his sojourn 

"a" "has kindly 

tho KGW radio audience* 
Sciu«ii'.H   voice  will  bet thrown on A

rat}?n 
SouNa'a   voice  will  ba, thrown   °n U _ , -^..f 

tho flrlit 1 o-clorkwnid dufing hi* B . . «" ~ -QT 
fifteeu-mlnuto. talk the worlc'-la- il Washington, W»n Wf. fc>0 
mous baii»1 conduttor will tell Its.- ,. ^\. ' - M,„ MariWb h«nH: 

teners of*&eta*t» pertinent 51 hand ileader of !*e  MarfllB  Dana 

>ousa   wa. 

toner, jA.tffillSKin'eB W1^ |i-le«ter of the  Mari^ band-and led 
organisation, deveropment i,nA •"*'"- n   -       .. • »««»«">» 
t»nance. *,   ♦ 

Thousands ofSllsteners, tnan, 
whom.'have-had n«» opporftmity oc 
seeing or hearing fch|s eminent mu- 
Blclan.   will   thus^ho    ntforded   4 

tandrodiu-. j tne   Djg   parade   o*   that   occasion. 

* °f» | Mr.   Frazier   wan   then* ^pMrying   in 

_..«l«l.«, «... LIUIC   |. 11,, JUIVIUKU        it, 
eliance to hear one nf the most re« 
"«*■•* musicians of th« jfray. 

the band that headefl the © * A. R. 

section of the paride. 

TT 

Apnarently the most famous hie 

ln   the   world    does   not   belon* 
some stage star or movie queen 
,o-    Lieutenant     rnnimnnder 

PhJlin   Sousa:    wTo   thl»   Bet 
making his tMrd-of-arcentur, 
at the he.ui of hiS own band^ 

i n«   ar>ps the   pousa  •» general  nubile, sees tne 
bUor a few seeonds at a time 

Ul(,   million   or   *»*»™Z£ vear. 
attend the Sousa <»»£*»•■?££   in! 
eaen    h«Ve^O   hours   o.    "•       {J 
which   to   study   the   lines   oi 
Sousa  hack.    So well known l.«g 
So..,a   hack   that  for""^   ap. 
the   1,1.1   -^-t^Xette of tf- 
""1:,,""      WaS

ln   white   letters  the 
back   bearing   in   *"."''       ntfht." 

.0per«  HouM ..lon«»«> "'*   ^ 
his   organi^tlo"   •->♦ 

»npear   at   tlw   ^p 
* performBticss, JJ^ 

words 
t    Sousa,   .with 
artists,   will 
itneater for twi 

latt.crnton and  evert 
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John Phfliin-Sama 
Bringing Large Band 

HANFORn, .Ian. 6.—When the 
Sousa Bund Special rolls into the 
yards In Hanford. it will tiring the 
largest aggregation of band-players 
ever heard in this city. This year the 
popular march-king will i>e accom- 
panied !>>■ 108 musicians each one 
picked for his superlative skill. 

AMERICAN PUBLIC DEMANDS 
NOVELTY, SAYS SOUSA. 

Novelty and   more  novelty- -ii 

 4 . 
Reception That Most Pleased the FamoittSousa 

But not only a super-band of solo- 
ists, but also super-programs are 
being   presented   on   this   jubilee-tour. 

; .lohn Phillip Sousa and his band are 
appearing at Hanford January 12, at 
2 p. in. at the Civic Auditorium. 

This being the thirty-third annual 
tour, Lieutenant-Commander Sousa 
has        chosen monster-programs, 

■ packed with thrilling selections in 
which his 28 feature-players and his 
great band will shine. "Cuba Under 
Three Flags," "honking Upward," 
"Jazz America." a new version of 
"Camera Studies," in short  more than 

' 20 Bong medleys, excerpts from six 
grand operas, some two dozen new 
and    favorite      marches,    potpourris, 

, waltzes, as full of life and swing as 
the marches make up these exhilarat- 
ing programs. 

Nine enormous boxes arc necessary 
to hold the travelling library of the 
band, but even if some of these were 
lost the concerts could go on just the 
same, for one of the wonderful and 
unrivalled assets of this marvelous 
band is the fact that these 10S play .'s 
could  render     entire  programs    from 

: memory and yet with that captivating 
freedom and smashing energy which 
make the hearts of the audiences beat 
higher. This unique achievement is 
due  not  only  to  the great care  taken 

' by the  directing  genius  of Sousa,  but 
|each man in the band has pur him- 
self on self-discipline and made him- 
self so entirely a part of the organi- 
sation, that it is a very impersonation 

i of the  Sousa  spirit. 

the demand of the American music 
public, says Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, who this season will make 
his Thir-J-of-a-Century Tour at the 
head of his famous band. 

Sousa believes that his success as 
a bandmaster in a considerable de- 
gree has bean due to the fact that 
he realized early in his c.ireer the 
American demand for novelty. Two 
novelties the Sousa public has been 
trained to expect annually One is 
the now Sousa inarch and the Other 
is the new Sousa humoresquc. 
Since the days when he wrote "The 
Liberty Bell" for his first tour,- ev- 
ery Sousa Season has seen at least 
one new march, and this year there 
will he twa, "The Black Home 
Troop," dedicated to the great 
Clevelai';] military organization, and 
"The National Game," a baseball 
march written at the invitation of 
Judge Kencsaw Mountain Landis. 
high commissioner of organized 
baseball. The Sousa humoresque 
always is a revue of the popular 
tunes of the day, with one being 
used as a theme. This season the 
theme is "Follow the Swallow," A|( 

year ago it was "What Do You Do' 
On Sunday, Mary?" and the year 
before that it was the classic chan- 
son, "Mr. Gallagher-Mr. Shean." 
To these annual novelties this sea- 
son are added a new suite, "Cuba 
Under Three Flags," which is Sou- 
sa's impression of the changing of 
Cuba's music from Spanish to Amer- 
ican t<> Cuban, and Sousa's Ameri- 
can   jazz. 

One of the Sousa features this 
season will be the revival of "The 
Liberty Bell" March. This march 
will be played with a set of chimes, 
cast in England and costing more 
than J10.000. The chimes soloist 
will be George F. Carey, for several 
seasons a member of the Sousa or- 
ganization Sousa and his band 
will appear at the Armory, Medford, 
Matinee and night, January 20th. 
—Don't miss it. 

never have  1 received ges on my lours, uui uc,^    - . 

>:!•:.!::!:' r„° r.c^x^s £'"£ oT» 21.11 J    -I  b.™   receive,   man,  »«  ««P<U»._ «« «- ""SrCi ELX^°\ 
DB great a KB  great  a  reception   as  UUUJ  "^ »*i —  --»- •.„„.- ,nr liovs T"ne boys make up tneir own *»««" ■"-—l 
Je depot in Omaha by the hoys' band of Father F W ■ "««" ** J:^J ~» 01Leturian  institution   housing 
%t and tour the country, the profits going to help finance Ute  home,   WHICH 
Kore than  400 homeless  orphans  from all  parts of the country. 
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Sousa to Write 
March for S. F. 

*/F 
Composer 

Famous 

SOUSACOMPOSER 
"i™ MARCHES 

Band   Leader  to! 
Give Concerts Here 

Lieutenant - Commander John! 
I'hilip i-Jijiifci1, '-»"■' master, will 
dedicate his next effort to the city 
of San Francisco. This was the 
telegraphic advice received yester- 
day by Selby C. Oppenhelmer from | 
the march king, now in Los An- 
i-'eles. 

Sousa is due here Friday for five 
concerts at the Exposition Audi- 
torium. It is possible that a new 
Sousa march of San Francisco will 
be finished at that time. In his ! 
telegram,  Sousa paid   in   part: 

"If    my     Inspiration    equals     the) 
greatness of the city  of  San  Fran- I 
cisco   I   hope   to   dedicate   shortly   a! 
march   for your city."     The famous| 
band   master   started   his   career   as 
an   independent   leader   in   this   city 
on  his retirement  as  bandmaster of 
the   United   States   Marine  Corps. 

• 

A 

Bousa   Recalls  success  or     rinaiore. 
In a series of reminiscences in Hie 

Saturday Evening Po»t. John Philip 
Sousa says that the immediate gui i ess 
dT^Tinafore" was to some extern <iur 
to an admirable topical joke. Just be 
fore it was produced Disraeli had ap- 
pointed w. &. Smith, head of a firm 
of publishers, as first lord .of the ad- 
miralty. Mr. Smith was an admirable 
man of business and a high-minded 
politician, and his proved an excel 
lent administration, though there was 
lomethlng humorous in the British 
navy being ruled by a man Without sea 
experience. Gilbert worked the joke 
for -ill it was worth in Sir Joseph  Por- 

I Mr'! song. "And Now Cm a Ituler of 
thaJCiuecn's Navee." -»•**• W 

•Tinafoje" was produced at the 
^ra Comfcjue, London. Saturday 

MM 28 1878, and ran over 700 tfght.4 
,„!.«, first run. "What, never? Hardly 
ever "  was heard times without  num 

«#. everv day, and everybody sang 
whistled or went to see "Pinafore. 
»« popularity In America was per 
hans brought to a cumulative Intercs. 

; ,n editorial in the I'hiladelphh 
Public Ledger. The Ledger's secom 
IZe was the "Philadelphia Bible.' 
Mr Childs. its editor, was greatly re 
Inected and had. a penchant for giving 
Ivervhody who called on him a cu, 

l saucer as a. remembrance. .)K 
I^cer published an editorial polntlnri 
JuVthe innocence., the cleanllnesa^m 

?.ritv of "Pinafore." In happy con 
[last to the tights-God knows they 
w.,e modest in those da^-and coarse 
t f «r the French pieces that occu 
T? the stage. The effect was Cl.ctrl. 
^People who bad never been in ,J 
tneater  in  thtir  lives vcame    to  sec 
theater .iS.-.-. a tine of,emane! 
"Plna °/r JlnM-ln south, foi-all tiu 
SS °of p^cal people suddenl, > 
,ny,iaai«o   i theater gave inno •(discovered that U« ^ ^ 

I 
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That Lieut. Com.    John    Philip 
)    Sousa,  who  comes   here   with   his 

band on January 25, is one of the 
L most   prolific   of   American    com- 
I    posers as well as one of the most 

II famous is indicated by the record 
of   his   compositions.     In   a   little 
red  book,  which  dates  from    his 
days with the  United  States Ma- i 
rine band, Sousa has set down as 
he has written  them, the various 
works which have flowed from his 
pen  in   more  than 40 years as a 
musical director. 

Sousa's     little    hook    indicates j 
there "is good reason why he should 
be called "The March Kingr;" Dur- 
ing his career he has written  no 1 
less than 104 march compositions. ■ 
There are 80 songs in the    Sousa 
book, 16 suites, one Te Deum, one' 
cantata    and     two    hymns    and 
enough miscellaneous compositions 
to bring the total to 272.    These \ 
figures   do not   include  transcrip- j 
tions and    arrangements.    As    a i 
matter of fact Sousa has arranged j 
A , . <!> 

i      . i ■ 

$OUM Engagement   I 
Triumph in Music 

U.S. 

"iHltlLLIANT  programs last  Sat- \ 
urday afternoon and evening"! 
at the Philharmonic Audi- 

torium brought #U»e engagement of 
Sousa's band to w triumphant close. 
As at- previous performances, ca- 
pacity fcfcudiencea greeted I the fa- 
mous organization, and hundreds 
were. turned away. 

Many Souaa favo^tes were per- 
formed aa prog^afflfmad numbers 
and as %noores.«.-''IT,- 9. Field, Ar- 
tillery" and 'Semper FIdolis" Tiad. 
particular verve 'and animation. Aa 
aymphealo autobera. Sarauaa' "JXm 
Juan" fcnd the "^bestod" fsem 
"TrlstKn"  were given. 
Jiarioric  Moody, soprano,   pang 

ipuia le Jfour" and "Ah, *^>rfc a 
Lui."    and   added    Bumeroue    en - 
JMtitf.    William Teng, B. P-J%}h 

I■ and George Garty *«*•»«*?* 
in  sr ,st,   flute   and   3tr*o»BOBe 

Novelty Is tlie demand of the Amer- 
ican music public, says Lieut. Coiudr 
John Philip Sousa. who this season is 
making his "WWPbi -a-ccntury tour 
at the head of his famous band. 

Sousa believes that his success as a 
bandmaster In a considerable degree 
has been due to the fact that he re- 
alized early In his career the Ameri- 
can demand for novelty. Two novel- 
ties llic Sousa public has been trained 
to expect annually. One is the new 
Sous.i march and the other is the new 
Sousa humoresquc. Since the days 
when he wrote "The Liberty Bell" for 
his first tour, every Sousa season has 
seen at bast one new march, and 
ttiis year there Will be two, "The 
Black Horse Troop," dedicated to the 
gre;it Cleveland military organiza- 
tion, and "The National Game," a 
baseball march written at the invi- 
tation of Judge Kenesaw Mountain 
Land Is, high commissioner of organ- 
ized   baseball. 

The Sousa humorcsyue always is a 
revue of the popular tunes of the day. 
with one being- used as a theme. This 
season tho theme is "Follow the 
Swallow." A year ago it was "What 
Do You I>o on Sunday, Mary?" and 
the year before that it was the classic, 
chanson, "Mr. Callagher-Mr. Shean." 
To these annual novelties this season 
arc added a new suite, "Cuba Under 
Three Flags," which is Sousa's im- 
pression of the changing of Cuba's 
music from Spanish to American to 
Cuban, and then to Sousa's American 
Jazz. 

One of the Sousa features this sea- 
son will be the revival of "The Lib- 
erty Bell" march- This march will be 
played with a set of chimes, cast in 
England and costlhg.moro than *10,- 
000. Tho' chimes soloist will be, 
George F. Carey, for several seasons 
a member o%the Sjousa organization, 

*.- 

JOHN" PHILIP SOUSA 

March King to 
Come Tomorrow 

John Philip Sous* march king, 
and his famous tiaffiTwill reach ban 
Francisco tomorrow for a three-day 
Btay during which the will give five 
concerts in the civic auditorium. On 
his arrival the f'nlted States marine 
corps will give the veteran composer 
and director a formal welcome and 
with the army :md navy will partici- 
pate- with color guards and detach- 
ments in the opening concert tomor- 
row evening. There will be a mati- 
nee concert Saturday afternoon to 
which school children will be ad- 
mitted at reduced price. There will 
also be a concert Saturday night 
and two en Sunday. 

5ousa Ends 
Engagement 

Sousa's triumphant engagement 
closed in a blaze of glory Saturday 
evening, when crowds jummed Phil- 

i harmonic auditorium to the last seat 
to sit through two hours of musical 
entertainment. 

The program was, as the others 
which preceded it, excellently ar- 
ranged with an abundance of solo 
features and humor, interspersed 
with many of the march king's most 
famous compositions. 

A suite by Sousa, entitled "Dwell. 
[ ers in the Western World," proved 

om of the many outstanding num. 
hers. Its three movements carry 
one first through the primitive yet 
dignified music of the red man, 
next tlie conquering strains of tho 
invading white man, and finally, 
gay and barbarous notes of the third 
dueller,   the   black  man. 

The U\i' Death from "Tristan 
and Isolde" was beautifully rendered 
and a soprano solo by Miss Marjorio 
Moody, "Ah Fors c Lui," from 
"Traviata," brought repeated' en- 
cores. 

Sousa's famous saxophone octette 
and that splendid xylophontst, 
(ieorge Carey, delighted the crowds, 
who called Hum buck time and again. 

-*•■   -*- 
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SOUSLA POPULAR IN 
KINGS COUNTY CITY 

[LOCAL   CORnESPONDENCKl 
HANFORD.      Jan.    10.—A   mu- 

sical   boom   seems  to   have   struck 
this   county  of  Kings,   or  else the 
"march   king,"   Sousa,    is   exceed- 
ingly  popular  hero.    Sousa's band 
is   to   give  a   concert  at   the  new 
municipal   auditorium     here   next 
Tuesday   afternoon,      and   tickets, 
therefor  are   practically     all  sold, 
largely   to  school-children   in   dif- 
ferent   towns,   who   bought   them 
i»v   the   hundreds.   Some   of     the. 
schools In neighboring towns have 
announced   they   will    close     for 
Tuesday  afteijn'oon   so   the   pupils 
can   attend   the  concert  and     the 
Hanford   Retail  Bureap,   of  which 
nearly all  th,e   merchants   of  this 
city, are members,  has, announced 
its stores Will be closed from > to, 
4:80   o'clock  p.m.  on   the."day  of< 

•the concept tf give all  employees,! 
as well as themselves,  an   oppor- 
tunity to attend.    The^Sousa con- 
ceit wejMprorhoted'fcy tne Hanford 
City Trustees )w a  big  e.vent  for 
th% ne#municipal auditorium, the 
largest in the*San Joaquln  Valley 
and   its  full .seating   capacity   of 
?ise is evidently going to be taxed 
;o the utmost. 

Band King Is 
One of Week's 
Music Features 

lieutenant - Commander      John 
Philip j^m.-Mtf hiB bnnd are dwl 

her* thtsweek for a series of five 
pnnoerta at the Exposition Audi- 
torium, beginning Friday night. 
This is Sousa's third-of-a-century 
tour and notwithstanding the 
march king's 42 years, reports in- 
dicate that both the leader and hl| 
band are In better trim this sea* 
mn than at any tlr_k in their mem- 
orable careers. Jt, 

There will be three evening pro- 
grams and two matinees, Friday 
night, Saturday afternoon and night, 
and Sunday afternoon and night; 
The Saturday matinee Is especuyiy 
designed for school children.    M 

In addition to a repertoire that 
includes not only many of tlfe fa- 
mous marches that have made 
Heusa world renowned, as well a« 
!:U later couiprailtloiu; he is bring- 
ing here a strong array of solo 
artists Heading these is Miss Mar- 

♦ torle Moody, soprano, who tiaa 
proved one of Sousa's greatest 
finds Among the other soloists are 
Miss'Winifred 'Bambrick, harpist; 
William Tong, cornet; George Carey, 
jfvlophone; R. E. Williams, fluta; 
R a Oouldeh, xylophone, and Jo- 
seph  De Luea,  euphonium. 

'<*3TWJif3^r. 
'» 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
THRILLS (TROWI) 

Veteran Leader Given Ovation 
By Audience Packing; Phil- 

harmonic Auditorium 

IDOL OF BAN» BOYS 
11riiiI | iiiim nmiiwi who win 
bo Thehonor guest of the 
Stanislaus County Band Boys 
Wednesday, -will play In 
Stockton January 18. 

Jnnn Philip Sousa and his J'a- 
fcnous hand thrlllfflr 'TTTc capacity 
audience :ii Philharmonic Audi- 
torjim last night. 

Greeted with applause, admira- 
tion grew from number to number 
until audience and players seemed 
to vie. with each  other.    So greal 

.was  the appeal of the mu.sic. that 
1 17 encores had to  be added  to the 
Rregular program. 
| More than musical Interest win 
injected Into the concert when 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa pre- 
sented the manuscript Of his "Na- 
tional Game" march to Judge K 
M. Landls, high commissioner of 
the National Baseball League, at 
whose suggestion the "march king" 

i wrote  the thrilling  piece,  rendered 
Stirringly   after   the   ceremony. 

This was die first "score" by a 
musician submitted* to Judge Lun- 
dis. 

MARCHES  THREE 
Not   only  marches,   but   colorful 

overtures; a new suite. "Culm 
Under Three Flags;" golden-toned 
cornet solos by William Tongi col. 
oratura arias by Marjorle Moody, 
the soprano, who had to add two 
encores; also a passionate excerpt 
from an old opera by Richard 
Strauss, "Love's Fires," formed a 
program of uninterrupted pleasure 
and fascination. 

Dances and more marches, in- 
cluding that old favorite, "The Lib- 
erty Bell;" a new hit, "The Blank 
Horse Troop;" a most amusing 
suite, "Jazz America," likewise new 
here; xylophone solos, saxophone 
octets, and that old Kentucky tune. 
,Sheep and Goats Walking in the 

. Pasture," were but a few of the 
titles which will be remembered by 
the audience. 

: PROGRAMS VARIED 
Yesterday      afternoon's     concert 

^ also  was  sold out.    Different pro- 
grams   are   announced   for   tonight, 
tomorrow   afternoon   and   evening, 

[which close the Sousa engagement. 
Orchestra students of elementary 

■chools,   In   charge   of   Supervisor 
Jenny Jones, who played a special 

uiearsa] conducted by Sous.i, pte- 
»nted  him  with  a silver-mounted 
Iton.    Sousa'a appreciation of th* 

♦ excellent work done in the I.i>s An 
igieJes schools was manifested when 
• ho   dedicated   a    large    silver   cup 
.trophy to the winners in the music 
memory  contest,  In  charge of Su- 

pervisor      Kathryn     Stone.      The 
la ward in  this competition went to J 
|the Soto Street School. 

Y /M 

ggugg Discovers 
Perpetual Motion, 

Leads All Concerts 

I 

BANDMAN        I 
WILL HAVE 

BUSY DAY 
Simsa Program   Calls for 
Hollywood Reception and 
Scries of ('oncerIs 

( 

A program that will engage all 
the famous bandmaster's time 
from t>■ 3o a.m. to 11:30 p.m. to- 
day has been arranged for John 
Philip Soiisa, who arrives at the 
broa kfant. #Wf and will go at once 
to the Blltmore, From there he 
will go to the Soldiers' Home in 
Bawtelle, with twenty-five members 
of his band and several soloists, 
Including Marjorle Moody, soprano, 
and    Winifred   Bambrlck,    harpist. 

After a quick trip through the 
bay district, Sousa will be whisked 
to Hollywood for a luncheon at 
hoon at the Hollywood AtlUetlo 
Club. The Chamber of Commerce, 
Rotary, Klwanis, Lions,- Exchange, 

■Optimist, Business Men's, Business 
Women's, Vela da, Co-operative, 
Two Thirty-Throe, Ex-Service 
Men's, Knights of Columbu* and 
Shrino clubs will bo Joint hosts. 
Lieutenant-Commander HosBa will 
present the original manuscript of 
his orchestra suite, "My Impres- 
sions, of the Movies," to George IT. 
Coftin,. president, of the Hollywood 
Chamber of Commerce. 

At 3:30 p.m. he will take-his 
place In a parade to tho "Memorial 
Auditorium On Highland avfftue, 
where hi«and'-will .play at 2:30 
and at 8 fTm. After the afternoon 
concert the conductor and his band 

*wlil have»the freedojn of the.Hol- 
lywood Ajfrloti,; dBb jjnd dinner 
at C p.m. HeadHherfWrom the 
studios will endoavor to-«nte*laln 
hi£Z- *'*" Tomorrow, Friday an* Saturday 
Sousa's Band will piny double per- 
formances jif. JPhilharmonio Audi- 
torium, Under* the Bohymer man- 
ftgeaien*. 

"Tho Liberty Belt" featured 
in his programs by Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa during his 
first tour at thcTcad of his own 
organization, the season of 1892, 
and 189:?, will he revived by tho 
famous bandmaster for his third- 
of-a-cer.tury tour. Sousa began 
his career as a band director in 
1880 when he assumed com- 
mand of the United States Marine 
Band, in Washington. While he 
was director of the Marino Band, 
he laid tho foundation of his 
fame as the March Kin;; with 
such compositions as "High 
School Cadets," "Semper Fid- 
elia" and Oth( rs. In IS92 he re- 
signed his commission to head 
his   own   organization. 

"The    Liberty    Bell"    was    in- 
spired by the national prominence 
given   to   the   pilgrimage   of   tho 
famous  Liberty   Bell   from   Phila- 
delphia   to   the   World's   Fair   in 
Chicago.   The   bell   was  taken   to 
Chicago   by   a   special   guard   of 
honor   in   a   specially-constructed 
railway car, and the Sousa March 
is   a   record   of   the   enthusiasm 
which greeted the famous relic at 
every   stopping   place   during   its 
journey.   The   march   caught   fho 
popular   fancy,   and   was   played 
by   Sousa   not   only   during   the 
season   in   Which   it   was   written 
but   as   an   encore   number   for 
several   seasons   afterward.   It   is 
interesting    to    note   that   "The 
Liberty   Bell"    was   one   of    the 
first   phonograph   records    made 
after  the  talking  machine,   as  it 
IS   now   known,   was   placed   on 
the   market.   Indeed   it   was   re- 
corded before the copyright laws 
were   amended   to   give   to   com- 
posers    royalties   from   the   sale 
of    mechanical    records    so    that 
from   the enormous sales  of  the 
record   Sousa   never   received   a 
penny! 

For the revival of "Liberty 
Bell" Sousa has caused to be 
cast a set of chimes costing more 
than $15,000. These chimes will 
be played by George Carey, for 
several years xylophonist with 
the Sousa organization, and may 
oe compared to a set of chimes 
which cost about $500 when 
"The Liberty Bell" was the lat- 
est  Sousa  March. 

Armory, Medford, Matinee and 
night, Jan. 20. Mail orders are 
being received now by Andrews 
and Hazelrigg, No. 7, Sparta 
Bldg.,   Medford. 

Sousa s Programs J 
To Be Heard ^ 
January 18 

John   Philip  Sousa   and  his band 
will give two concerts In Stockton! 
in   i lie   afternoon   and   evening   of I 
January 18 in the high school au-j 
ditorium. 

The matinee concert, which will 
begin at 3 o'clock, will be given 
under the auspices of Stockton 
High School, and will be open to 
the -students of the high school 
and the grammar schools. Reser- 
vations are now being made 
through Sherman, Clay & Co. and 
tickets will be placed on sale there 
at. 9 o'clock Thursday morning. 
Matinee Program 

Sousa's   matinee    program    fol- 
lows: 
Overture,  "Tannhauscr"   ..   Wagner 
Cornet solo,  "Centennial"     
      Bcllstedt 

William   Tong 
Suite,      "El     Capital)      and      His 

Friends"   Sousa 
"El  Cspltan" 
"The Charlatan" 
"The Bride-Elect" 

Soprano    HOlo,     'Shadow     Panee" 
from "Dinorah"     Meyerbeer 

.Miss Marjorie .Moody 
(Flute obltgato  6y R.  E.  Williams) 
Lirgo,  'The  New  World".. .Dvorak 

\ Interval 
Village. seen»,    'Sunday    Evening 

in   Alsace"       Massenet 
Saxophone    Octette.    "On    the 

Mississippi"       Klein 
Messrs.  Stephens,  H,eney,  Goodrich, 

Johnson, Weir. Madden, Conklln 
and Muiiruo 

March',    "Tho      National      Game" 
inew)       Sousa 

Xylophone    duct,    "March    'Wind" 
 ,     ('arey 

Messrs. Carey and iJ'.ulden 
"Pomp and Circumstance"   .,  Elgar 
Tlic KvcnliiK ProKrnni 

The evening' program Which will 
he played in tho High School Audi- 
torium, beginning at 8:13 o'clock, 
follows: J. 
Qvriture,    ''MavimlM    U O b e 3- 

picrre" or "The TjffWTJ'iy of the 
Reign  of  Terror"  ,    Litolf 

With  the  addition  of  thirty min- 
utes   of  jazz   to  his   programs,  tho 
slogan for the annual tour of Lieut. 
Com.   John   Philip   Sousa   and   his 
hand   which   plays   at   the   Strand 
theater   Wednesday,   January   13th, 
has   officially   been   made   "Try   to 
Keep Your Feet Still," but the un- 
official   slogan   for   this   particular 
tour—his thirty-third, by the way— 
or for anv other is "Sousa, himself, 
in Person (Not a Motion Picture.)" 

There is only one Sousa, there is 
only  one   Sousa's   band,   and   Sousa 
conducts  every  concert,  and every 
number of every   concert  in  which 
the    Sousa    organization    appears. 
There  is  no  post  of  assistant con- 
ductor   with   Sousa's   band,  and   it 
the    Olympic   games    included   an 
event lor conductors  of  bands and 
orchestras,    Sousa    without   doubt 
would he returned the winner.        j 

When   Sousa   first   Organized   his 
band, he  made  it a rule  never  to j 
turn his band over to the direction! 
of   another   person,   and   while   he 

| was  told   by  older  and   presumably i 
wiser conductors, that the strain of j 
conducting   constantly   would   wear 
him out in a few years, Sousa ap-j 
parently is as able to undergo the 
physienl  strain  of a  concert as -<■ 
the outset of his career. 

A Sousa concert lasts two hours 
and   thirty   minutes,   but   into   that 
space   of   time'Sousa   puts   consid- j 
erably   more   than   three   hours   of' 
music.    This   Knsteinian   statement 
is explained by the fact that Sousa j 
does not leave his platform at tho j 
end of each number, make his ex- 
it,  return  to  the  platform  two   or 
three times for bows and then play 
an encore.    Within  fifteen seconds 
of the end of a number, Sousa has 
decided   from   the   volume   of   ap- 
plause  whether au  encoro is justi- 
fied  and   i.:   directing   the number. 

Sousa  not  only  conducts  during 
tho ensemble numbers  on liis  pro- 
gram,   but   also   during   the   solos. 
The   great   majority   of   conductors 
find it necessary because of physi- 
cal exertion  to  relinquish the con- 
ductor's stand to an assistant dur- 
ing  th/se  numbers,  and   most con- 
ductors   find   a   few   minutes'   rest 
between parts ot a suite or a sym- 
phony   by   dropping   into   a   chair 
placed  near  the  conductor's stand. 
Sousa    never    sits    down    on    the 
stage,  and  he  never  leaves it, ex- 
cept at the  intermission, from the 
beginning   to   end   ot   the   concert. 
There is a story among the Sousa 
bandsmen   that   the   "governor"   as 
they lovingly term him, rests him- 
self during the ten-minute intermis- 
sion by taking a brisk walk. 

Tickets for the Sousa concert on 
sale  at   Sherman-Clay  Music  Co. 

SOUSA'S BAND IS 
COLLEGE-TRAINED 

That the "silver  cornet"  band of 
(he small town gradually Is yielding 
to the college and university as the 

recruiting 
ground for brass] 
band    musicians 
Is the statement, 
of   Lieut.   Com. 
John    Philip 
Sousa,   who   this 
season will make 
his   third   of   a 
century   tour   at 
tho  head  of  his 
famous organiza- 
tion.     This year 
the   Sousa    per- 
sonnel   of   more I 
than    10 0   men j 
includes about 40! 
college and unl-! 

tarsity     graduates,     students    and| 
former students. 

Thruout most of his musical career, 
Sousa, who comes to the Metropoli- 
tan   theater,   January   -*>,   has   been 
looking  to   smalltown  America  for 
ids most promising new blood. Small 
city brass bands, always a source of 
local  pride, have  yielded the big or- 
atiization    many    cornotists,   saxo- 

phonists and trombonists.   But a few I 
years ago, Sousa began to notice an' 
occasional college boy In hi.^ ensem- j 
ble, and this season almost  one-half | 
his entire band Is composed of college] 
men. 

Other   qualifications  being equal, 
he  college  man   of  course has tho 

preference when Sousa's roll for the 
. ason Is made up. Tho Sousa bands- 

Mian must not only- bo a capable per- 
former  upon  his chosen  instrument, 
-ho must be clean-cut and intelligent 

■n   well    and   college   men   may   be 
counted upon tor these virtues. 

Sousa and  his  hand  Will  give four 
concerts In Seattle, making matinee 
and evening appi arances al the Met- 
ropolitan, January 20 and 27. 

V 

Spokane Will See Sousa 
and  Hir-Tamous Band 

Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Pousa, the world's moat famous com- 
posor-conductop, Rnd his band of 100 
members with its soloists, will be 
presented bv the Lewis »nd t larK 
high school In Its auditorium, Jan- 
uary J3, In matinee and evening per- 
formance on his 33d annual tour. 

Miss Marjorle Moody, nn American 
born nad trained ginger, has appeared 
with the Sousa organization for the 
last five Reasons. Miss Moody is said 
to have a voice of remarkable sweet- 
;,ess and tremendous power and the 
unusual faculty of making herself 
heard before an audience of 10,000 
veople, lUCh as have attended a single 
Sousa concert la Cleveland or In New 
Vork. 

Mlis Winifred nambriok. sale to DS 
the only harp soloist with a band, 
Is again a soloist on the Sousa pro- 
grams. She is a musician or much 
Interest, not only because of her 
talents, but on account of her dlmlnu- 
ilve   size   and   the   greatness her 

\J V 

Scmsa to Address    f 
Air Fans (Her KP0r 

riri'h> 
ind    ii 

the  radio au 
tomorrow  whffei 

John 
len.U'i: 

Sougg„ famous band 
mposer, will address j, 

oe -pf station KPO j 
audible features of 

a luncheon to be tendered the noted 
musician by the Masonic Club of 
San Fratfrisco at*t|» Palace Hotel 
wili be  broadoast. ^- 

The   broadcast,   on Hie'mir   from 
12:05 to 1 p. m.^wlll Include a short 
talk   by   SousaTaqd   a   program   o( 

..-. »u« '"million'dpllar" band 
A 

Cornet solo, "The Carnival". .Arban 
William Tong 

[   Suite. "Cuba Under Tufee Fluags" 
(*>ew)         Sousa 
Under the Spanish 
Under the American' 
Under the Cuban    '• 

Soprano    eolo,    "l    Am    TJl.in.la-" 
from "Mignon"  Thomas 

Misa Marjorle Moody 
Love   Scene  from   "IceuersnVth".. 
    R.  Strauss 
(This number is tho great mo- 

ment In Richard Sirauss' Opera and 
to  belleyed to  be one  of this  mas- 
ier's   most   important  ofl'erinars.) 

larch, "The Liberty Bell" ., Sousa 
i Interval 

"Jaaz America"  (new) 
Saxophone   Octette,    "l 

music by the 

■ A..  Sousa 
Want   to 

£0 Happy" from,"Ko, No, Nan- 
*tte"   ......I   Youniaiis 

i MUSTS.  Stephens,   Honey,  Goodrich, 
Johnson, Weir,/Madden, Conklln 

m and 5Tunroo 
t'Sfarfrj. "The Black Mtfrse Troop" 

(ftew)   -_»•«•• ■•'••*.   Sousa 
Nylophon6   sJh,'.:"Morniner Noon 

and MtfhtV •' '..v.v.\», .4£app<? 
Georgj»  Carey j. 

Old   Fiddler's   tune.  •'tjSheep   end 
Goa(j Walking to P«|tur|".uClion 

RESERVE SEATS 
TO HEAR S0USAI 

instrument. ., 
TJeutenant-Commander Sousa a bano 

for his thlrd-of-a-century tour 
about twice the size of the organiza- 
tion which he led about America dur- 
ing his first independent tour, the 
season  of  1S02-0?.. 

Recently Sousa happened upon tne 
Instrumentation of his first band it 
railed for 14 clarinets, two flutes, two 
oboes, two bassoons, four saxophones, 
two alto clarinets, tour freneh horns, 
four cornets, two trumpets, two flugei 
horns, three trombones, two WPno»- 
lumi, three bassos, In addBton io 
drums, triangles,  tympanl, etc. 

The  present   organisation numbers f 

Mail Orders Being Re- 
ceived for Concerts— 
Manv Inquiries. 

10f 

Mail order reservations for the 
John Phillip SOUSa hand concert to 
bo presented at the Lewis and Clark 
high school on llo afternoon and eve- 
ning of January 89 nre now being 
received, Principal Henry M. Hart 
t-nnounccd  today. 

Many-out-of-town Inquiries are be- 
ing received dally and Mr. Hart stat- 
ed that reservations are being filled 
In tho order received, both for local 
patrons of tho arts and out-of-town' 
music loners. t ,    • 

The« appearance of the world- 
famous bandmaster., and h»» 100-pioce 
organisation is being Sponsored by 
the school and promise's to be a high- 
light in the 1926 music, season. It is 
the musicians' 33d transcontinental 
tour, under the leadership of famed 
Instrumentalist and roinpose,, who 
has gained lnterfallomil iweognltlon 
for ni«| successful '    appear?. 
anoes. 

The grqiip of inn i*i be as-, 
slsted.by a ftnpi.n and. Miss 
WiMUred J^mVi. T*ej 

almost 30 clarinets, flv» flutes, 
saxophones, eight trombones, 1Q trmn-M 
pets, and other Inslrumenlsfln P"K 
portion. The. luge? J«rn M*> beett^. 
eliminated from all binds and from 

, most dictionaries, »ndth» sousaphone 
has been developed tolako the place 
of the old bass and Juba. Sousa's 
first band consisted offcbout CO mem 
This year he has an organization of 
100 bandsmen and sololfs. 

will tnako 
while in i 

ii 
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FIT-THAT'S 
M SGUSA 

By ELFORD EDDY 
Six-year-old Catherine Garth waite, 

Who is one of the youngest conduc- 
tors in the entire bay district—she 
conducts a kindergarten orchestra— 
knows a great deal about the art of 
conducting as a result of having 
niet John Philip Sousa, whose band 
will be heard tonight in Exposition 
Auditorium in the first of five con- 
certs. 

Cathie is studying the piano, and 
when Sousa took time out of a busy 
morning to explain to the little girl 
the theory of conducting he had an 
extremely interested audience of 
one. 

RETIRE?   NOT YET! 
Sousa, who is 71 and says he Is 

not going to retire for man.* years 
and after that will make farewell 
tours only every other season, has a 
way with children. He stood Cathie 
on a chair and talked long and ear- 
nestly. 

. "Conductors." he explained, "are 
as widely apart In their manner of 
conducting as the world is In Its 
estimate of beauty." 

Then both hands went up in ges- 
ture of a full pause as he told Cathie 
she had eyes like Mrs. Sousa's. 

"Mrs. Sousa." he said, "has the 
prettiest   eyes  In   America." 

The first consideration in con 
ducting, he went on, Is curves. Hi' 
Illustrated with a penholder. 

"The leader should strive for grace 
of line. His movements should be 
even with the shoulder. Mis baton 
should not describe squares or an- 
gles, should nut beat up and down— 
that wearies the eve. 

"JAZZ LIKE  MAN  IN PIT" 
"Jazz," observed the veteran, 

"wearies the eye. even when the ear 
can stand the strain. Jazz will en 
dure as long as it lives in the ball 
room. When it is thrown out of the 
ballroom It will die. 

"Jazz Is popular for dancing be- 
cause even a person with fallen 
arches can get ;ilong very nicely. 
All you have to rio Is keep moving. 

"Jazz always reminds me of an ac- 
tive man throwing a  fit. 

"Jazz is robbery. The whole li- 
brary of music hts been plunderei 
and   «et   to  Jazz   rime.     Everything 

i. .. .%■/.%*.—.* -Xwoyoio!^ 

Continued From rage Three        < 

aver   written   except    'Safe   In    the 
irms of Jesus' has been jazzed. 

"There's nothing new In jazz. It's 
the obi plantation melody, which af- 
terward was called the cakewalk. 
Mow it's called Jazz." 

When Sousa step" out on the 
stage he is ready foi business, He 
.ever raps for attention, but heaven 

help any musician In his band who 
sn't  ready. 

Sousa said every' conductor has 
his own method and he believes In 
io waste motion. 

"No man can get in my band un- 
less he has complete routine—knows 
music—and understands gestures." 

There are no frills about Sousa. 
flls morning coat Is his bandmas- 
ter's blouse. Ills eyes ,eem to be 
smiling always,  very  quietly. 

Every   year   he  writes  a  humor- 
esqufi. 

Sousa's arrival In San Francisco 
today was the signal for a demon- 

stration staged by a guard of honor 
$Of the Marine Corps and members I 

of the staff of General Wendell C. 
Neville. Sousa began his career as 
an Independent bandman in this 
city nearly 'wo score years ago. 

The first number of Sousa'a con- 
. cert tonight in Exposition Audito- 

rium will be "Trooping the Colors," 
and as the pieces which Sousa has' 
dedicated to the respective branches 
of the service are played, color 
guards and detachmonts of th* 
army, navy and marine corps will 
pass in review. Commanding offi- 
cers of the three branches of the( 
service win* attend as Sousa's guests. 
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Reception That Most Pleased the Famous Sousa 

asggssas^^ 
"I have received many wonderful receptions from royal personages ou my tours, but never have I received 

as great a reception as from these orphaned boys," said John I'hillp Sousa, band leader, when he was greeted at 
the depot in Omaha by the boys* band of Father Flanagan's Home for Boys. The boys make up their own show each 
year and tour the country, the profits going to help finance the home, which Is a nonsectarian Institution houslug 
more than 400 homeless orphans from all parts of the country. 

\^ & ALU. 

Reception That Most Pleased the Famous Sousa 

, 

W 

SOUSAJVIAY USE MUSIC 
XfTYOUNGSTOWN WOMAN 
A musical number, composed many 

yenrs ago, by Mrs. .1. E. Rhoads, 618 
Oak Hill, may be included in John 
Phillip Sousa's American group o£ 
c.( in positions. 

The production is "America Vul.se 
Caprice." 

Mrs. Rhoads was Introduced to 
Sousa during his recent appearance 
hero, by Miss Lois Thayer, whose 
uncle, Colonel Thayer, once traveled 
with the famous bandmaster, 

■America VBIBO Caprice was pub- 
limbed in is:n and was to have been 
Introduced during the World's Fair in 
Chicago. Publication of Hie nutslc 
mis not completed in time for tin 
fair,   however. 

The number won fli - i  pi ize in the 
eisteddfod  contest  in   1924  ami  im 
mediately became popular. 

Mrs. Rhoads is a. graduate of x n 
England Conservator of Mu jjC) i;,„,. 
ion. and a. member or the Monday 
Musical   club. 

'      \ Cl\ 

Soiiaa^March King, 
Gets Unprejudiced 

Concert Criticism 

W>jr«»jr*jr%jr*Jf<hjt*> 7<x*2Jsxzxzjas£&^ 
,. Jl.I,aVe recc'ved ma,ny wonderful receptions from royal personages on my tours, but never have I received 
fh/n? ,? r,fePKi0K « fr°m the8e 0rphaned boy8'" «ld John Phl,|P Sousa, band leader when he was greeted 2 
?1?£±^*^W^*1^!»&* Hom« *» Boyl^e boys make up their own Sot each 
year and tour the country, the profits going to help finance the   home,   which  Is   a 
more than 400 homeless orphans from  all  parts of the country. 

up their own show each 
nonsectarian   Institution   housing 
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FRESNO, Jan. 13.—America's 
march king, John Philip Sousa. 
whose bands have been touring tne 
United States for 33 years, today 
proved in Fresno that he likes to 
obtain an "unprejudiced Idea'' of 
what the public thinks about him. 

A chance acquaintance in a hotel 
lobby commented that lie had heard 
Sousa last night. 

"How did you like the concert?" 
Sousa  Inquired. 

"It was wonderful," the man saia. 
"Say, by the way, you look BU 

awful lot like Sousa." 
"My name is Philip," Sousa re- 

sponded. 
The man was apparently satis- 

fied. Then he asked if Sousa. heard 
''\he concert. When Sousa said yes, 
ire was asked how he liked it. 

"It was terrible," Sousa declared, 
bursting out laughing and revealing 
his  identity. 

BAND CRNTLST ARRANGED 
HIGH SCHOOLS TO PLAY FOH 

PltlZE AND HONOR. 

y 
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Sousa Off Jazz 

l Winner Will Get $35 and Appear 

With John Philip Sousa at 

Puhlic Auditorium. 

The high school bands of Port- 
land arc going to engage in a friend 
a contest for a prize of $"'■> and the 
honor to appear on tho stage with 
Jolwi Philip Sousa and his famous 
band when tho great march king 
conies here next week for a series 
of four concerts. 

The contest will be held January 
21 at 4 o'clock at tho public audi- 
torium, and tho public Is invited to 
attend. George Cracknell, general 
manager for Oregon and southern 
Washington for the Conn-Portland 
Music company, bit upon the happy 
eontest idea and is looking after tho 
arrangement details. 

Willem van Hoogstraten, con- 
ductor of the Portland symphony 
orchestra, will be one of the judges.. 
Wh.i. Invited by Mr. Cracknell to 
act in tills capacity hu responded 
enthusiastically: "^'iroirfm glad to 
;do everything I can o Trelp arouse 
interest In good music." 

Five bands have been entered—It 
the Benson Polytechnic, the Frank-! 
Hu high, the Jefferson high, the' 
Lincoln high and the Washington^ 
high. Each band will play a num->< 
ber of .its OVMI selection and a Sousa 
inarch, "The Thunderer." 

The winning band will appear op 
the stage and play for the great 
bandmaster and the audience at the 
matinee Saturday, July 23, when 
Sousa opens his sorjes of four con- 
certs. — 

International 

.I011N   PtilidJ.'. SOU S.\ 
Noted band leader, had to put 
his fingers to his cars Wtlten re- 
cently he visited Hollywood and 
Kcbc Daniels started to "step tm 
il" on the saxophone. Sousa is 
not a lover of the "syncopated 
noise," as he calls it, and to keep 
It  out  he  threatens  to   wear car 
muffs.  _ . -*^*  

Name Wanted for 
Sousa's S.F.March 
Noted   Bandmaster   Will 

Welcome Suggestions 
What title will Sousa choose for 

the march that he is to dedicate 
to San Francisco? This Is the 
question that many Sun Francis- 
cans w'et-fi asking yesterday follow- 
ing the announcement that Amer- 
ica's march kins, due here Friday 
for a series of concerts, is compos- 
ing a work in ; onor of the city 
where he started his professional 
career. 

According to Selby C. Oppen- 
heirner, under whoso management 
Sousa is to appear here, the noted 
"Composer-director wiU welcome 
suggestions for a title for this 

inarch that will associate through 
coming generations the names of 
Han Frajiclsco and Sousa. Oppen- 
heimer exprwsed the' hope that 
many San,. Franciscans would give 
tills their best thought as an evi- 
dence of the city's / co-operation 
with the cojn|i(is«r. 

Lieul 
ceipts i 
and in ; 
in  tins 1 
fanuary 

Sousa  Plays to  Record  Audiences 
Com. John Philip Sousa played to the 

if  his career  for   Arizona and  Southern 
.ill probability to the largest business over enjoyed 
locality by any musical attraction, the week end inn 

argest re- 
California 

Th e   we ck's receipts  total et 

cities visitd were lucson and I' 
Bernardino, Pasadena, Hollywoo 
playing 1 I i -- way up the Pacific < 
gn to Florida and the South f(, 
concluding hi^ tour on Mardi i 
season, the thirty third of >uis. 
I Icrshcy,  Pa., on    uK  -i. 

$40,000 and 

in A i 

tin 

"" m Arizona and San 
an    Los Ange|es    Aftei 

*» to Seattle. Sousa will 
.th month of Februarj, 
i»  Richmond,  Va.    Th 

* " ganization, opened in 

/■\\- 

• * 

-    . 

Sousa   Honors  Judge  Landis 
In the presence of a large audience, John 

scntcd   his   new   composition   "Nationa 
ludgc Landis, and amidst great applause, pi 
encore.    Judge Landi 

pn 

nig 
his 

something about 
unlit" making Li 

returned the compliment by 
ijs "old young friend  Sousa 
Angeles  complete 

Philip Sousa 
Game,"   to 

iyed it as an 
say- 
and 

• ♦ 

* # 

* 
.•• 
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SOUSA AND LANDIS "MEET. John Philip Sousa, the march king, 
and Jndsre Kenesaw Mountain Landis met recently in Los Angeles. 
It was Sousa's first opportunity to discuss his haseball march with 
the ruler cf the national pastime. Judge Landis appears interested 

in the composer's conversation 

Dance Music Caused Short Skirts 

ygjjfc' S BAND IS COMING 

That music \\MSi the primary cause t sought out now effects with which to 
of the present short skin epidemic Is enliven programs of dance music. 
the opinion of Lieut. Com. John I'hilip j "Incidentally, it is my opinion that 
Koiisa. who this season makes his |the PWent short skirt fashion is en- 
ThTM-of-a-Century tour with his fa- tlrely due to the fact that the aver- 
mous hand, appearing in Medfc#d|&*0 woman now looks well in an ab- 
natinee and Right, .lanuarv 80th, un- I 'ueviated garment. The success of 

der the management of Andrews and lany ftishion depends upon its ability to 
Hazelrtgg. Music, and particularly ' Aattsr the individual—or to make the 
jazz and its forerunners, set the I'"dividual feel that she is flattered, 
American Kirls to dancing, the danc- which is the same thinp—so we come 
ing 'developed their leg nmseles and to thp conclusion that the short skirt 
once pipestem legs had become the I persists because the average woman 
exception, rather than the rule, fash-|hilM '''"iced until she has the sort of 
ion  decreed the short skirt. 

"The present dance craze began 
about a decade ago," says Sousa. "The I Incidentally, dancing and golfing 
development ot ballroom dancing re- | have had their effect upon the beauty 
ceived a powerful impetus with the j of the masculine leg—which probably 
introduction of the tango, the foxtrot | is the reason for the present popular- 
and the niaxixe, the predecessors of ity of "plus foura^" 
the present day jazz. As a matter of Seats on sale at Model Pharmacy, 
fact jazz largely developed In the beginning 10 a. m., Friday, January 
dance   halls,   where   small   orchestras ' 15th. 

underpinning that goes with a short 
'skirt." 

ISA AND HIS BAND 
NOT KEEN ON MARCHES 

Pour Times in Thirty-Thrco Yeaj» 
Is Limit of Hiking for Famous 

Leader and Musicians. 

Has John Philip Sousa, "the March 
King." ever actually marched in the 
street at the head of his far-famed 
band'.' 

In the thirty-three years of its ex- 
istence the band has appeared as a 
marching organization on Just four 
occasions, the great American com- 
poser nml conductor, who comes to 
The Metropolitan for four concerts, 
January 26 and 27, tells in his mem- 
oirs recently published in The Satur- 
day Evening Post. 

In 1893, when Sousa's Band had 
been in exlsteirre but a year, Sousa 
marched with his men at the cere- 
monies opening the World's Fair in 
Chicago. 

in 1sns. five years later, Sousa and 
his baud headed the procession which 
bade farewell to the famous Black 
Horse Troop of Cleveland, O., depart- 
ing for service in the Spanish-Ameri- 
can  War. 

A few months later Sousa marched 
with his band In the procession which 
weir,,me,l homo Admiral Dewey, hero 
of Manila Bay. A few days later 
.Sousa and his band marched in the 
parade of a Pittsburgh, Pa., regiment 
returning   from   Cuba. 

Sousa has^rnarched at the head of 
a band many times, of course. As di- 
rector of the United States Marine 
Band, before the formation of his 
own organization, Sousa marched at 
the inaugurals of at least three presi- 
dents, as well as taking part in count- 
less ceremonies In Washington. Dur- 
ing tho World War he marched with 
his great organization of bluejackets 
from the Great Lakes Naval Training 
School. Ono of these marches, down 
Fifth Avenue, New York, when ho 
headed a band of 1.800 musicians, 
probably was tho greatest military 
display ever seen In America, and this 
band probably was the largest march- 

| ing band ever assembled, although 
Sousa since has directed massed bands 
of  aa   many  as   G,000   musicians. 

And   Sousa  has  done   other  march- 
I Ing.      virtually   every    Sousa    march 
has   been   composed   as   he   marched, 
by   himself,   mile   after   mile,   around 

I his   estate   on    I,nng    Island,   on   the 
I decks of ocean liners   (as In the  case 
of   "Stars   and   Stripes   Forever")    or 
along the streets and in the parks of 
tho  cities  which  he  visits  each   sea- 
son. 

i 
\   >v 

FAMMMARCTNOT 
 SUCCESS ATMRS$ 
"*" Strange as it may seem, 'Stars 

and Stripes Forever," the most fa- 
mous of the marches 9£.J4f3fc 
tenant Commander John ' "PHtlrp 
Housa, who comes here with his 
bantTw January^ 25, was net. an 
instantaneous* success, uppfynMesfi 
sShority «hW''t^,roy^;^ 
iffeftts preserved"W Soilsra "hinlf- 
self. 

"Stars  and    Strides    Forever 
was written by Sousa in 1898, five 
or six years after he had1 formed 
the    famous    organiaztion . ,wttbj 
which he now is making his third- 
of-a-century tour.    It was publiSh- 
,ed ,in an  arrangement for  ban^ 
orchestra    and     pianoforte,    by.t 
much  to  Sousa's  amazement, the" 
composition did  not sell.    In  an 
effort to solve  the, puzzle   Sousa 
went  to the  p-tblishers.    On the 

margin of a set of the band ar- 
rangement returned by a music 
dealer the answer to the puzzle L 
was found. It consisted of three i] 
words in the handwriting of a 
country bandmaster and were, 
"Too many notes." 

In the cornet and trombone 
parts, "Stars and Stripes Forever" 
is particularly difficult for ama- 
teur performers, and since there 
was a great revenue in those days 
from the sale of music to the 
thousands of town bands, Sousa 
found that unconsciously he had 
been guilty of writing above tha, 
abilities of his consumers. 

ty\rH rte AJT 
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and  is comma  »0 int.«icu»|igiH«n    ■ >«ii< v,   «•-»»•*»   •-----»   -.---   -,   - 
u«rv 26 snd 27, fllvina. two nerformancs* saoh day. %ieut.„Com, John 
M^and "or hfcthlrd.of.-a conti«y ;i©iv is about twlcf the »l« of, the 
^l^M b9i«a Bboat^mtmkr^mnV^ flr.t independent tour, vhe 

•\-T±jnB*J?Zi£iui SolM^n^gfced upon the instrumentation of his flrat 
" H c!wfVCr?S.n cUrmet.'tw^flue., two oboe./ two *•»•<>»•. *«£ 
mJL^Zl mo eJarlnetifctttwr *?•»«<* horn., r^«*f*^45S^m£"&"? ,Hf 5AI <*#** i*^»»rasr**» *«f hiriiM«w»thro* Basis. I* addition to drums, 1 hor<l*-i»^f •SaT T^**»wnt"6rflSals*lto»^nljm»or« aiw«»t thirty clanneis, ^^^^^^H l™ r..   .    i."      Jl. ^_..__.».    .^i  atk*r instrument* 6rg«nl»*tio»T- 

ht tr ,*en trumpet^ 
neti sUMMtfid from 

and\sthor ta*trum«nt« 
II bend* sod from moil 

ML 
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SOUSA WANTS TO TAKE d 
BA^D^MILLION MILES 

One Of the amHltions of Lieuten- 
ant Commander John Philip Sousa., 
who will give concerts at the Audi- 
torium «mLj#n«ary 22 and 28,  ie to j 
travel a»mtlllon  miles with his-fa-I 
mous 'bltod.    This   present   season 
finds the baa* master with a travel , 
record    of  about, 8S5,000,   miles,   to | 
which   h* will . add   about „ 25,000 
miles bffore March 26,  1926,  when 
;£i8   journey    ends.    At   his   »JB>- 
flst • rate Sousa will reach his •oal 
«j*  or •swfcw '"Jfifc'rs ■ - hence,    Then. ...   A , .    m^ gtmrt ^f th? 

\r $>\ 
a^ \ n \-*+ 

SOUSA 
Combination  oi  100  Players  Supplemented'by Nearly ^ 

Score of Other Artists to Regale Eugene Music Lovers * 

Thirty years ago, when John 
Fbfl*P Sousa and hia band oi 50 
pieces touyed the country, people 
hailed his coming as a great event 
rsmd flooked*ltu gxeat numbers to 
hear this atfiterl flung loader and 

th» organuwwn. ' 
. Totlay &fr.|Pdtiaa bring3 a band 

,Of;l*!Bj in Which  is  combined not\ 
'   e*'be*t band *n  the ientire 

a|i* wat "nearly a score 

tfte armory, Thursday, January 21. 
Sousa's band is known primarily 

for its incomparable rendition ot 
Inarches and other stirring varieties 
of music Sousa himself i8 tha 
composer ot many marches now 
nationally recognised, and these 
are feibured in the concert^ 

"win- offer j concert*!' 
Hgtxa   at 1 hew 

Stripes    Forever,"    'iLlbei ty 
Bill,"     "American     I'atrol,."     an 
th"efi oL.thc most popular.   At. 

'-ie- intraJ 
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SOUSA'S BAND IS COMING   | 
^ ut^n% i \JC  rus I^IN 1 ^LLIGE^JCER- The N& 

- 

Three Sousas 

Sousa's Band is coming to the Metropolitan Theatre, Seattle, Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday, January 26 and 27, giving two performances each day. Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa's Band for his third-of-a century tour is about twice the size of the 
organization which he led about America, during his first independent tour, the 
season of 1892-93. Recently Sousa happened upon the instrumentation of his first 
band. It called for fourteen clarinets, two flues, two oboes, two bassoons, four 
saxophones, two alto clarinets, four French horns, four cornets, two trumpets, two 
flugel horns, three trombones, two euphoniums, three bases, in addition to drums, 
triangles, tympani, etc. The present organization numbers almost thirty clarinets, 
five flutes, ten saxophones, eight trombones, ten trumpets, and other instruments 
in proportion. The flugel horn has been eliminated from all bands and from most 
dictionaries, and the sousaphone has been developed to take the place of the old 
bass and tuba. Sousa's first band consisted of about fifty men. This year he has 
an  organization   of   one   hundred   bandsmen  and   soloists. 
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On   Friday,   "nnunry   22,   John 
'hlllip   Sousa  and   his  band   will 

felay a sMWh" engagement  at  the 
Liinoiy, under the management of 
lite Ileilig theater. 

The engagement of Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Souso 
and hia famous band will come to 
a close with concerts this after- 
noon and tonight in the Exposi- 
tion Auditorium. \   v 

This is Sousa's third-of-n-cen- 
tury tour made in his seventy- 
second year. As an indication of 
ids virility and enthusiasm It has 
been announced that he is now 
planning to take his famous or- 
ganization on another world tour 
in   1927. 

The matinee program today will 
bo as follows: 

Overture. "Maximilien Robes- 
pierre" (Lltolf); cornet solo, "The 
Carnival" (Arban), William Tong: 
suite. "Cuba 1'nder Three Flags" 
i Sousa): soprano solo, "I Am Ti- 
tanla,'   from   "Mignon"   (Thomas'), 

John Philip Sousa, the world-famous bandmaster, here appears 
at the pian^TTanked by his son and grandson, John Philip 
Sousa 2d and 3d, respectively. Perhaps they are composing 
a new Sousa march to be played when the master and his 
band appear at the Metropolitan January 26 and 27. 

S 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
HERE NEXT 

WEEK 
LIEUT. COMMANDER JOHN- 

PHILIP SOUSA and his incom- 
parable band will grace the stage 
at tho Metropolitan Theatre, Janu- 
ary 26 and 27, offering four con- 
certs that promise to be rich in 
popular musical appeal. 

With a galaxy of gifted soloists 
and a band that is said to be bef- 
ter than ever—t,he best baud in the 
world — Sousa will make matinee 
and evening appearances on both 

dates. 
Now seventy years old, the vet- 

eran bandmaster is still as active 
in a creative way as he was in the 
days when "The Washington Post" 
was a novelty. Several new 
marches and suites from his fer- 
tile pen will t>c heard at the Metro- 
politan. 

(Jreat as a musician, Sousa iH 
also a master showman. He knows 
how to make his concerts interest- 
ing to every class of concert-goer. 
And therein lies the secret of his 
amazing success. His career lias 
been an unbroken succession of 
popular triumphs. 

His program for Tuesday after- 
noon and evening, January 26, is 
announced by Lieut. Commauder 
Sousa as follows: 
Overture,    "MttiliutllMi   Robespierre"   nr 

"The T.ast  Day   'if tiio  Uolgn  <>t TVr- 
ror"       Utnlf 

Cornet solo,  "The Carnival" Arbun 
Mr.    Wtllluin   long, 

suite.  "Cuba Under Three flags"   (new) 
    SouBg 

ml   tTmb'i-   the  Spaulsh. 
ih) T'nder  the American, 
(c) Under the Cuban. 

Soprano     solo.    "I    Am     Tttunia"    from 
"Mignon"       Tuuinas 

Miss M..i lorto Mood] 
i a I Lore seen*   from   "Feueranoth".... 
    n. Strnuis 

(1)1  March,   "The Llberrj   Bell" s.mss 
Interval, 

'•.IOKZ   America"    (new) Kuusa 
(a)  Saxophone octette,   "1   Want to  Be 

lla|ip>"   from   "No  No   Nanette".. 
    Ymimana 

Messrs, Stephana, Hency, Goodrich, Johnson, 
Weir.  Madden, Conkllu and Monroe, 

tin  March,   "The   Black   Horde Troop" 
(new)      Souag 

Xylophone     solo.    "Morning,    Noon     nnd 
Night"         Suppc 

Mr.  George Carey, 
: Old   Fiddler's   Tune.    "Sheep   and   Uoatl 

Walking to I'mtturc liulon 
An entirely different program 

will be offered at the two concerts j 
I scheduled for January 27. This 

program will be published in the 
near future. Manager George T. 
Hood announces. 

HEAR m BAND    HERE TUESDH 
V/ 

\  groal   musical (real  is In store  for 
the   pupils  of   the   .Mcdl'ord   schools   in 

Miss Marjorle Moody: "Love Scene \.(,lmiM.,^m   v-illl'   tJi.»   cajSBing  appenr- 
from       Feuersnoth"       (Strauss): <           (f  ,,u,   fiim,nis  Sou.s.ls  ,,lind   at 

march    "The ^^BdL-^Bou. ^                          ^         Wednesday.     f<W 
sa):       Jazz    America       (housa), •   

| 
i 
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LONG AND SHORT OF IT 
John Philip Sotisa, famous bands- 

man, ertid-at a^Ttrttiriuet in New 
lurk: 

"To succeed in grand opera here 
at home Amercan (This first so 
abroad and succeed in Paris, Lon- 
don, Milan and Naples. Tlio long. 
est way round in their en?o is the 

■shortest way home, vou see. 
Jit's like Smith. 
"So your beautiful young wife 

mused to marry you when von 
first proposed?' I said to Smith in 
*{?* course of a confidential chat. 
Did J\JU keep on pursuing her til! 

she consented?' 
""Sot mucii!' said Smith. I.went 

out and made a fortune. After that 
It was fh» Trho did the pursuing.'" 

sa); "Jazz America1 

saxophone octette, "I Want to Be 
Happy," from "No, No Nannette" 
(Ton mans). Messrs. Stephens, 
Henev, Goodrich, Johnson, Weir, 
Madden, Conklln and Munroe; 
march, "The Black Horse Troop" 
(Sousa): xylophone solo. "Morn- 
ing, Noon and Night" (Suppe); 
George Carey; old fiddler's tune, 
"Sheep and Goats Walking to 
Pasture"   (Gulon). 

Tonight: Khapsodv "Ethiopian" 
(Hosmer); flute solo. "Concerto" 
(Chaminade). R. E. Williams: 
suite, "Dwellers in the Western 
World" (Sousa); soprano solo, 
"Ah Fors'e Lul' from "La Travi- 
ata" (Verdi), Miss Marjorie 
Moody; love death "Tristan and 
Isolde" (Wagner): new fantasle, 
'Themes" (Sullivan): saxophones, 
"A Rube" (Penn), Messrs. Ste- 
phens, Heney, Goodrich, Johnson, 
Weir, Madden, Conklin and Mon- 
roe; march, "Ancient and Honor- 
able Artillery" (Sousa); xylo- 
phone solo, "Rondo Caprlccloso" 
(Mendelssohn).Ueorge Carey; folk 
tune, "Turkey in the Straw" 
(Guion). 

*   *   * 
At  the   Swedish   Applied   Arts, 

2519   Webster   street,   on   Tues- 
day  night,   Miss   Brita  Beckman, 
contralto,   will    give   a   costume 

Superintendent    Hedrlck    today    an- 
nounced   Hiai   In   addition   to  the.   liijr ; 
night   concert  at   the Armory on  that I 
date, a  matinee would  be given by the 
band at 3 o'clock that afternoon with ' 
special   low     prices     for     the  school 
pupils. 

The schools will be dismissed that 
iftcrnooti in ample lime for the 
pupils to attend the mutirfce concert.' 
lint to attend this concert at the re- 
duced prices of 2."> and 50 cents for 
school pupils, according to location of 
■icuts, each pupil must get from his or 
tier teacher a card or certificate 
hut must be shown at the door of the 
\rmory. 

Sousa's band will arrive here next 
Wednesday morning direct from Bac- 
•nmonto, Calif., where it plays the 
lay before, on its special train, and 
t is understood will jump from here 
lireet to Portland where its,next con- 
•ciis will be given. 

■The 
he   is 

his   full 
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•••Make it Snappy' is the watch- 
word "f the American music pub- 
lic"   oavs    Lieutenant    Commander 
John   Philip  BOU«a,   who   this  Reason 
will   make   his   thirty-third   annual 

! tour   at  tho   head   of  his   own   band., 
•■The   musician    should   remember , 

\ that   the  people  who   attend  his   en- ! 
tertainments   are   the   people   who 
dance to Jazz mush-, go out to lunch 
and  gat back to their offices InN 
teen    minutes."   says  Bousa. 
American   lives   so   fast   that 
losing   his   ability   to   give 
attention to one particular thing ror 
more than a few minutes at a time. 

t |   find  that the  way  to  hold  his  at- 
tention—and    his   patronage-is    to 
give him music of the tempo of the 
country  in  which  he  lives. 

-This lack of attention does not 
Indicate a failure to appreciate good 
music. It merely indictee a trend 
of the national mind resulting from 
national habits of life, and the mu- 
sicians should learn to meet it 
rather than   to decry  it" 

Sousa and his band are appearing 
at the State theater for two per- 
formances only, afternoon and eve- 
ning. Tuesday, January   1!». 

h rJH 

contralto,    will    give   a.   costume     v t      n       '   J 
recital   of  Swedish   songs.     She     Cm,on Talk to 06 1i,tiYYtea 
will   be  assisted   by   Mrs.   Chris-     OOUSU l l 
tine Howells Pfund. flutist, with 
Miss Jessie Moore at the piano. 
Here Is the program: 
Folk Bonim— 

Manliness and Couraire. 
Little Dora. _ 
The Girl  Hho Went to the Danes. 
Our In Our Meadow, 

And   the   youn*   fellow   w»x»a   both 
slender and  tall. ■  __, 

Flute "Olos „.,. ..Edward (Jriee 
Dance Caprice. 

.  Arietta. 
Blrdltns. J 

Art aomrs of a eunuttjr tao..........     » 
 r ... ».Brtc  Qustaf Oelsor 

What I Love. _ ,, 
The Charcoal Burner'i Little Boy.v      ' 
The NUrbt Heaven.    , »i  . .. 
Ulla Mr Ulla. 

Two folk   sense—.Carl Mlehael Belli 
And the Maldfft Went to the Well. 

And If Ton Won't Then I W01. 
Flute, solos  ......«» Edward 

- l«s, oi». ss. 

.alk 
By Station at: Portland 

V nfi-       - Y^ 

John Phillip Sousa. .world famous 
ind  musician,   will 

allt 
hand     director 

Vales. « 
skoals-. 

broadcast*  a     fifteen-m*nute   At 
from -KGW, the. Oregonion at  Fort- 
land   Ore., on SaUfrctey. 'January  23. 
Sousa nnd his barJIVlll play a short 
tngagenvnt in Portlnn'd: 

Sousa's voice will'be thrown*>n" 
the'air at 7 o'clock (P. 8..T.) and 
during his fifteen-minute talk, the 
wbrld famous Wind condtTctor Will 
tell listeners of details Wrtinent to 

ind organization, development a^d 

C5t 
Qwers o; 
~ f ou1 

•wur» 

tft,Hwl?t^>V.MM'"W-- 
Joy. 

f      . *a^inalntenanc^. 
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Sousas Band to 
Play Twice Today 

Engagement   of   Famous 
Musicians Great Success 
After playing **f*^ **°3 

two more enthusiastic audiences^ai 
Exposition Auditorium, Lieutenant- 
Commander John Philip S°u8ft

in
in

1° 
his famous band will close tlen 
engagement today at the Auduo 
rlun, with concerts afternoon and 
evening. ... 

Some  of   the more    serious   tea 
turea of yesterday «^«n<>ons pro- 
gram were provided by  the playing 
of   Leo   Sowerby s   "When   Autumn 
Cornea,"      Massenet's     ^®*f!>Jl%1\ 
Scenes,"      Satnt-Sacns'     , 1'n""s

n
le 

Algerienne" and Qralnger *   Coun 
trv   Gardens."      The     ■ploiStS   ana 
novelty  numbers  shared   ^1

rT
e".l! 

thusiasm    with   Sousas      Camera 
Studies" and  his tojnous marches 
Winifred Bambrlck, harpist. Q«or8« 
Carey,     gylophonlst;     Joseph     De 
Luca,  euphonium  player, and  Mar 
jorie   Moody,   soprano,   were   heard 
in  special   numbers. «tarted 

The    evening     concert    ■tart^ 
With Wagner's "Tannhaeuser   ove' 
turo in an arrangement tor bana, 
and  was   concluded     *«!>„% 
"Pomp   and    Circumstance ine 
classical marches were warmly ap 
plauded, and the "March King   re 
sponded    many   times   O^f.^! 
program  with  his   own  ever-popu 
Expositions.™ 
the evening were Mlsh

u
M°".Vy'f..orn 

sang    the    "Shadow     Song      f<°m 
"Dinorah";     WTOlam    Tong,   oor 
netlst,    and     Messrs.     Carey    ana 
Goulden,      xylophon.sts.        ^sa

tu 
saxophone   octet   again   stepped   to 
the  fore  m  Klein's   rollicking    on 
the  Mississippi." „„„minced Today's programs  are announcea 
on the music page.      

~?        ^r'-al—.»» 

John   Phil*., S.9tf**~ Ijieu't.-Com. 
Who   brings   band   to   StHa  thes-te brings 

ji Tuesday. 

toji^L 
leaterl 

■£&. P 
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PICTURES HELP 

MUSIC'S (IRE III 

Bandmaster   Says   Movie 
House   Programs   Are 

Highly Educational 

American pictures have been the 
most Important factor in brins'-ng mu- 
sic to Us present amazing popularity 
with the American people, according 
to John Philip Souza, noted band- 
master and composer, who cot his firs: 
view of the making of a motion picture 
today during a visit through the Par- 
amount studio in Hollywood. 

"The motion picture thea're has been 
f Incalculable benefit In spreading the 

love for music," Eousa said. "Nowadays 
no picture is complete without a good 
musical score, composed both of pop- 
ular and classical  pieces,  to suit  the 
theme of the picture.   This has created 
an amaLins taste fcr mur.ic among the 
theatre-goers that sec motion pictures. 
Ucfore motion picture theatres, especi- 
ally tne big ones With their large and 
splendidly conducted orchestras, came 
into vocue, I doubt if VJO.OOO people a 
week   heard   orchestral   music   in   this 
country.   I really believe that it Is this 
taste for music that  was developed in j 
motion picture houses which has paved ! 
the way for the tremendously succecs- j 
Tul reception given to radio and radio | 
problems." 

Sousa   was   especially   Interested   ir. 
the manner in  which munlc la played 
on the set during the malting of each 
scene of a motion picture, in order that 
the actors  and   actresses  may be  put 
In  the r roper m<> d.    He  watched  the 
elect of music on  the acting,of Bebc 
Daniels in  "Mlaa Krewstcr's Millions," 
and   Ernest   Torrenca   in   "The   Blintl 
Goddess,"   and   stated   that   the   efHeet 
was    remarkable.      Director   Clarence 
Badger,  without  stating   his  intention 
to Miss Daniels, took one scene with- 
out  music,  and   then  one  with  it.   in 
order  to show  Sousa how the theme 
and   tempo   of  the  music   elected   the 
acting of the scene. 

Eousa and Ernest Torrence are ol<" 
friends. This is the first time they 
have seen each other in eight years. 

Sousa. Brings j 
Marches and »■ 
Humoresque 

Novelty, and more novelty, is the 
demand of the American music pub-' 
lie, according to lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa. whose 
"third-of-a-century" tour this sea- 
son with his famous band will bring 
him to Portland January 23 and 24. 
Two novelties the Sousa audiences 
have come to expect annually. One 
is a new Sousa march and the other 
is a  new  Sousa Immoresque. 

Since the days when he wrote 
"The Liberty Bell" for his first tour, 
every Sousa season has seen at leastl 
one new march, and this year there 
will be two, "The Black Horse 
Troop," dedicated to the great 
Cleveland military organization, and 
"The National Game," a baseball 
march written at the Invitation of, 
Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landls. 
The Sousa humoresque always is a 
revue of the popular tunes of the 
day, with one theme predominating. 
This season the theme is "Follow 
the Swallow." 

To these novelties this season Is 
added a new suite, "Cuba Under 
Three Flags." which is Sousa's im- 
pression of the changing of Cuba's 
music from Spanish to American tc 
Cuban. 

One of the Sousa features this 
season will be the revival of "Th« 
Liberty Hell" march, which will b< 
played with a set of chimes, east 
in England and costing more thar 
$10,000. The chimes soloist will b^ 
George F. Carey, for several sea^ 
sons a member of the Sousa organ- 
ization. 

*yJ>**     f' 
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D5S0USALEADS 
BAND WITH 

10USA FEELS YOUNG 
AT 71 YEARS OF A* 

At 71 years of age Lieut. <?«• 
Tohn Philip Sousa- the march king, 
who 'wtn ^Wtfitrr' at the Lyceum 
theater February 7 with hie band 
of 108 pieces, says he considers him- 
self too young to play golf. The an- 
cient and honorable Scottish game 
might appeal to him If he felt him- 
self growing decrepit, and about that 
time he also proposes to take US* 
cigaret smoking and drinking tea. 

Sousa  does not recall that he ever 

Sousa and bis celebrated band 
irSWWWWUplrtT thelrfive San Fran- 
cisco concerts in his third of a cen  Conductor Gives Two Concerts 
tury tdur at Exposition Auditorium 
last 'evening "and aroused an im- 
mense throng to unbounded enthu- 
slam.over the -stirring strains of his 
<iwn* marches as Well as other Con- 
tributions of popular music of the 
higher plass and solos by Marjorle 
Moody, soprano; William Tong, cor- 
net; George Carey! xylophone, and 
the saxophone oxtette, Stephens, 
Heney, Qoodrtch, Johnson, 
Madden, Conklln and Monroe 

a Day Despite Advanced Age; 

Musical    Work    Is   Praised 

By   REDFERN   MASON. 
John    Philip   Sousa    is    in    town. 

He gave  two  WftWifs  in  the Civic 
Auditorium   yesterday   and   he   will 
give  two  more today. 

The    great    bandmaster    is    72 
years  young,   mercurial  and   grace- 

Weir,  fui   as   he    waa   twenty   years   ago. 
Ills   band    plays   with   all   the   old 
entrain   and   yesterday   afternoon's 

a 
a 

The  program,  a strange combine, 
tion   of   classical,   popular   and   jar.ss concert   went   with   a   snap   and 
music, gave, the famous bandmaster vitality   that   may   still   serve   as 
full   scope   to   show   his  ability   and model   for younger men. 
that of his musicians. People   sometimes   fall   to   realize 

V-.   i'  <s. "„■  J   \tt what your musician  has long known 
Lltol,   Strauss   and  Wagner   num- _that

y SoU8a  nns  been  and   still   is 
hers were beautifully done.    But the a potent factor for good  In Ameri- 

 n   I'O 111> 

To Present Students. 
Mrs. Alice Brown Marshall will 

present a few of her students and* 
artist teachers In recital Monday! 
evening in Sherman-Clay hall. Dr. 
Stuart McGuire, baritone, will as- 
sist. Tho3e taking part on the pro- 
gram are: Students—Margaret Pick - 
enson, Miss Ida Fisher, Thelma 
Lohman, Arthur Hazcn, Frances 
Montgomery and Mary Stephens. 
Teachers—Miss Elizabeth Johnson, 
Miss Lucy Case, Sirs. E. Gladys Nush 
and' Miss Anna Helen Moore, Van- 
couver,  Wash. 

A number of pinna  teachers  will 

height   of  enthusiasm  was   reached ran  music.   His  marches  were   the 
When   Sousa's   ever   popular   "Stars first    music    In    which    Europeans ' 
and   Stripes   Forever"   was   played were able to discern a distinctively 
and the audience rose to cheer. American    note.     Something   of 

....... Wn»K I irmrn Yankee   audacity   and   hustle   is   In smoked   a   cigaret.   Neither  doee  he 
\l,n   n«iini,\iir,ii (hem    am)     o]]    ooraKion     Southern drink   tea.   Ho   does   smoke   about  a | 

His new    Jazz America,    combin- chlva1rv   and    western   downright 
and   ' 

chivalry   and    Western   downright-  dozen cigars a day and has his cup 
ing  the   newest   in   music,   and   the ne8S. of ,.offee three time8 tt.a       He 8tm 

famous Saxophone Octette also drew To say that he is an inspired iakw, his exercise by riding horse- 
salvos of applause. showman is no reflection on his back d snoo(i over tne t at 

A military air was given  the eve- musicianship.    One   might   say   the 
ning by the appearancs of Sousa  in **-mo   '»'"«  of   Liszt,   Ole  Bull  and 

Paderewakl the   uniform   of   a,   lieutenant   com- Sousa    aims     to 
the  New   York  Athletic  club.  Every 

"Dg| two years   he  goes on  a long  hunt- 
popular and  succeeds;   but he doesl'"sr trip in South Carolina. 

mander in the navy, and by the pres-    o  ,n  a  (,(instnictlve  way    yeBter.j     The     present    seawon    marks the 
enoe of detachments of soldiers, sail- day  ne Kavo  UK worka  ]ike  Masse- thirty-third   of  Sousa  and   his  band 
ors  and   marlneB   with  their   colors, net's     "Scenes    Napolltalnes"    and ttnd   finds  hlni  with  a trr.vel  record 
and by numbers-of army and  navy the     Algerian     Fantasy    of     Saint ot  88o 000   nine„   ,0   whi<h   he  will ' 
officers in a group in the audience. Haens     At   the   same   time   he   did ud(J     ,; 26 ^      n       ,|M  present 

,,,...,,   PDArniuu something   for   American   music   by  . ' . "* 
OTHER   PROGRAMS playing    Leo    Sowe.bv's    overture, *>"™*y ™*» March 6. Just a month 

This afternoon a program is being "W1,pn A,,t,,mn Comes," and added after h,s 8t- Joseph engagement. He 
graduate soon under Mrs. Martial], Riven that will especially appeal to an English element in Percy is now on his way east from a most 
who  is  teacher  of Chicago  unlver- children, to whom Sousa always de- Grainger's   "Country   Gardens." successful tour of the Pacific coast, 
slty extension normal teachers' votes special attention, contributing The Sousa hand Is a magnificent The Sousa transportation bill this 
work and will receive a diploma thus to their greater appreciation of musical organization. It consists season will amount to about $100,- 
ratifted   by the state  of Illinois and d muglc. of   picked    musicians,    the   host   of  000  of thls $60 000 wln be „ent f 
accredited    "A"    in    Chicago.     Mrs.       ___,   „._,,*, 
Marshall is making plans for a big 
public   demonstration 
later  in  the year. 

Last  night's  program  will  be  re their kind, many of  them  veterans 
In     Sousa's 

of this work Wed tomorrow afternoon, and tWB^^.under th 
evening Wagners    Tannhauser   sUrn„lllSi   goPS   t, 

fares and special trains, about $20,- 

James Collier to Sing. 
James  Collier,  baritone,  who  has 

employ.      This     tonal   . 
le leader's electric   00° for "leePer accommodations and. 

io    work    with    an  about   $20,000   for baggage transfer, 
overture will be given first, with an ardor   that "grips  the   fancy,  and   It  On   the   road   the   expenses   of   thq 
equally attractive   Hit   Of   solos,   In- \g nn ardor which is uniformly dis-   band for all purposes are about $2 

■luding    the     Shadow    Song    from tlncuished. 1600 a day. 

been studying this winter with Mrs. 
liohlman   and   who  will 

"Dinorah." by Miss Moody, with sev      Miss 

for  New  York   to  con- Dvorak's   "New   World"   Symphony. ^'i»ff>"<l   Bambrick  gave an  effec- 
muslcai   work,   will   sing s n d    EJgar'.   "Pomp   and   Circuit,- fo./^"*^ 

Herman   T.   i n "° 
leave   soon 
tlruii-   his   musical   work,   will   sing B n d 
informally   at  Mrs.   Bohlman's   tea, stance." 

Sousa lmpancd to Torrence the Im- j t0 be fflven for h|m tomorrow after.     Tfie   coll0lumng   concert    will   be 
noon.     His    numbers    will    include    , tomorrow   evening   with   this 
'Care   Selve"   and   "Where'er   You " 

Walk" of Handel, two of John Alden Program- 

me 
Marjorle   Moody  sang 
iml   sang   it   well   and 

'arrlsh 

portent information that he hns Just 
composed a new march, "Jazz Amer- 
ica," which was Inspired by the 6on: 
'Oil, Susanna," In James Cruze's pro- 
duction. "The Covered Vv'agon." It was 
this picture which thrust Torrence Into 
such lmmcdlaio popularity with the 
public. The air of "Oh, Sujanne" fur- 
nished the motif of "Jazz America." 
3ousa said. 

Sr 

SpjUfia and Band Close 
Engagement Tonight 

The engagement of Lieutenant- 
Commander John 1'lilllip Sousa ancl 
has band will coma to a close witl- 
concert this afternoon and tonight 
In the Exposition Auditorium 

This Is Sousa's third-of-a-centur\ 
tour made in his seventy-seconi 
year. As an Indication of his vir- 
ility and enthusiasm, it has been an- 
nounced that he is now planning tc 
take his organization on another 
world  tour In  1927. 

The concerts this afternoon and 
tonight will embrace the best that 
both the band and Sousa's soloistt 
have to offer. The matinee today 
will be as follows: 
Overture,   "M»xlmllien  Rob<wpl•r^e'• or  "Tti« 

t*.t Ply of lbs Rttgn of Verror".   ...I Joif 
Cornet   «ofo.   "The   C»rnlf»l"    (Arh.nl... 

Mte.' '"(Mlbi'tnair '&£ ■^.jp"VU""n &ZI 
So|ir«np_ solo.   "I   Am   TlUnla'^ from   "''jfTg 

DU0      '•MU."M'»rjori;'Mood3;•■■•   Th0mM 

I^ire Sotn* from "FmiarBnotn"         ■<-„„ 
March,   "Th.   Ubertj   Bell"....... ..'sSS 
"Jm  Annrica"    ' "B>Miii . 
tuxophoo. oct«tt«. "I Want •» R. Ha^"        Y 

from "No. No.  Nannttto" .Toiimanji 

Carpenter's compositions and two 
gypsy sings of Dvorak. Miss Mar- 
garet Notz will accompany him. 

Khajrrony. 
Hute  tolo 

Club to Give Concert. 
The Monday Musical club will 

present Mrs. lOdith Collais Dvuns, so- 
prano, and Albert Creltz, violinist, 
In concert Monday night at the 
Woman's club building. Mrs. Bar- 
reme Tyler Stone will play for Mrs. 
Evans and Miss Margaret Notz will 
bo accompanist for Mr. Creits. Mrs. 
B. B. Banning, president of the club, 
will be assisted by the following di- 
rectors: Mrs. Louis K. Pastroutch, 
first vice president; Mrs. G. E. 
Watts, second vice president; Mes- 
dames I. Aronson, Philip Blumauer. 
J. Thomas Leonard, W. I. Swank, 
Helen Blcknase, William H. Braeger 
and Miss  Elizabeth Johnson. 

^ 
9*< 

•Carol Tt may be Interesting to knof 
"' that during the time he has direct! 

his band, a third of a century, Sou««3 
has worked his fingers into 10,00(9 
pairs of white kid gloves. He woulM 
be more at home without a baton] 
than   without   his   white   kid   gloveMi 

\i < 

•VMDAY NI5H7 
"Ethinpl«o"  (n«w) ..JtCfmrr 

0.   "Coac*rto" Osaintnadf 
K   K.  William* 

B«1t*.  "DWfllftM In th* Weetern World". 
 Bouta 

(at  "Th*  IHrt  Man" 
(hi   'The White Man" 
(«•!   "The  BlMok Man" 

Soprano M>K   "Ah fora'e Inl"  i'l.a Tr»-     j 
vlnta") Venl 

M;irloti>- Monti} 
I/ire  H»..tli.   "Triaxan  AII<1   Uolde".. . Wsgm> 
New   KantaNle,   "Thwnea" Sulllva 
Baionhonaa—"A Bub*'' Pe" 
Stepheu*    n»n*T.   Oonilrlch,   Jobnaoo.   Weir «... .      , 

M«'i(t«n, t^nktin ano Monre« Xuatnieo    And    Evening    Per- 

j»J!..". "■        i       ,i       , 

Eousa's Band Will 
Appear At State 

Twice On Tuesday 

m He has really  proven to be  quite a 
; friend    to    the    kid glove industry!! 
i During  the   present  season  of  forty! 

M weeks he will require about 400 pairaj 
of gloves. 

Mareh—"Anelaot    and    Honorable    Artll 
lerv" Sotn. 

Xylonhont »olo—"Ron<So ftaprlocloao".... 
 Monoelaaoh 
(lenrg* Carey 

Potll   run*— 'Tiirker   In  'lie  Straw"..  Onto 

formances  Scheduled  For 
Local Theater 

—! 

~«\©| 

',      *"*     - =     ,      ■!'"     .liti 

,J 

K.<!, 

Sousa's Band Ti 
Give Four Concerts 

XAt The Metropoliiai 
■ rt\ _   

Ntepbenv  Heney, 8 oodrlch. Johnaon, 

loaa 

PPO 

ioaflj 

»V""'i ,"™~"M\  'Z,™'"-"- 'onnaon.  Wotr, MaiUon.    Conkbn    and    Munroe 
Man-h,   "The   Black   Horse  Troop" Souaa 
Xjlophone    tola,     "Morolni,     Noon 

SUht"    Sapp(, 
n*or«a Carey 

Old Fiddler*' Tune: 
"Sheep and  Goats  Walkfna to  Pasture" Oul 

TONIQHT w    UU1' 
Khapaody,    "Ethiopian"...       Hoamer il' 
Flute    Kb.    ■■Oon-rt."    , I! :tiiSlSK . 

H.  £. Williams w 
Snile.   "Dweller* In  Ui*  Waiiira  Worla".8otB» I 
huiirsno   solo,   "Ab   for*'*  lui"   from   "htj 

.      .   ^ .¥i^*rj'"ie'M'opa>       "* 1J 
Iyor»'» Death.    .THstaB and I|*MV*. ... .Warner I 

flv;opSSit,,ftA a»:::::::::;;;vflss n 
Mes»r*.     ^^rl 

'^.d^rffl^d^u'n*.' W*' 

JPsth tans,    "r«a**ai In the Straw"... 

• # 

"There   i.s   only one  Sousa   mid   he 
"ill  be  llier<> rain  or shim'." 

This  statement   might  well   be  tho, 
slogan    of    Lieutenant    Command.^ 
J^hn   Phillip  Sousa,   who  is   appea 
ing^ai   \XM   aJiiilU "Till liter   for   two^ 

^TZ^^^Jn^W^T-     ^- i-ieut. Com. John PhiHp BCU-y 
his   ihi,.     ,,f alJ   1M!l'  nn   tvho conios  to Tho Metropolitan with 
lls     famous    hand u,."",  W'!th   n,B  bai,U  Jflm,ary   -«'   »T**ent a  c0«* f«m« u u» n ?' AI,,,""S1> his nert or giVe a show? The famous 
,; ,r orKil'"ZP'- «• niush-al ..n-.bandm..s.er. who should know, say, 
11,    t  ■J"„,K.Hllt   en°USh   l°  JU8lify   h«  ls  "doggoned   if  he  does,"   but  h« 
t? >» J ,      , ":   oUu>''    Sousa-gather  susr t.<   that   he Is guilty  of 
rained  organizations, and although ; giving a musical entertainment.  \ 

he  frequently has  been  urged  to do       "The American  i.s  the greatest  en- 
so,   there   never   has   been   but   one   tertainment    seeker    In   the    world," 
wousas   Rand   nnd    Sousa   was   the ' says Sousa.    "He will pay millions for 
director of that! j entertainment   that   he     wants     and 

Sousa declares the greatest good tlavel hundreds of miles to avoid 
luck which ever came ,to any niu-: events, particularly musical events, 
steal director has accompanied hini!wnlch ne 'ears are aimed exclusively 
through his years of travel. Only'at ,lia aesthetic nature. Many years 
once In his career has he been com- ' as°'   l  discovered  that  the America4" 
pelled to cancel engagements and 
that was for a period of two weeks, 
about five years ago, when he was 
injured hy a fall from a horse. But 
he quickly recovered and resumed 
his tour. 

Much of the discipline of his mlli- 

•wanted his music to be entertaining; 
first of all, so 1 set out to make Tnjfc 
band not only the beet concert organi- 
zatlon in America but also the best 
*how. 

"I think the reason most symphonla 
knd opera companies in this country 
have  not  been  successful  financially 

oro^ unbr'eak T" S*   "T^   *"  *«  *»»    the™^ d recTed ' 5 One of his unbreakable rules is that  utno   maioritv   of   instanc«ii   hv   F,,»1 

at the advertised hour. It is fair% 
1 to cause the late comer to miss the 
first   number  on   the   program   than 

<out question, but they did not know 
"-the American people. They play#4 
'good music,  hut It was tiresome and] 

Hfaffs ife band to State TheaW 

to    ask    the    person    who    arrives' tthey failed.    They could have playad 
promptly    to    wait    until    the    late.   equally good music in a vivacious  » 
comer has been seated, he says. Mgoratlng style and found themselves 

Venormously   successful." 

- 

\^t Sousa and His Band. 
fbohn Philip Souaa,„,and his band 
jare scheduled for a concert at the 
iAdeou Wednesday, evening, Fefc-ru- 
•y-li. Sousa's^Band and the Sousa 
'per»onallty have- been conspicuous 
in^u|re' in the concert world for 
luiany, years. Sousa has kept step 
|with time and can always be de- 
JpendeU upon tor a stirring,concert. 

Ifiotisa and  his band  will give ftrtii 
concerts here, making both afternoaa i 
and evening appearances January #; 
and  27,  Manager George T. Hoo 
Tho Metropolitan,  anrMUince's. 

:i * 



t 
Soloist With Sousa's Band 

■ t 

^arrhKing' Welcomed With Civic Honors 
♦*» ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ 

Sousa  Seeks  Inspiration   From   City 
Famous   Band- 
master Active, 

Alert at 72 

"EL CAPITAN" AND "LIBERTY BELLEST 
Lt. Commander John Philip Sousa, and Miss Marjorie Moody (on left) and 

Mi«, WtaiftS Bankrich, Amerfcan girl harpist, of his band, as they arrived here 

yesterday. 

Murjorlr Moody. 

It takes the entire Instrumentation. Lewis and Clark high school the aft- 
SoUsa's   hand   to   i  ipany   ^s   ernoon   ana   evening   of   Januarj     89. 

hows   what   sorl   of  a   Miss SI ly Is snid lo have a voice of 
M1BS Moody  Is a ill ••■     rare Quality and great  power, having 
'and    the   soloist    of I sung In   some  ot  the  biggest audlto- 

of  soosa 
Moody,   which 
singer  she   i   . 
mat if    soprano 
Sousa's band,  which  will play at   the|rlums In  America. Y 

. \ 

[ Sousa and His Famous 
Band  Will  Play  Here | 

The   world   at     large     recognises 
Me u tenant    Commander    John     I'hillii! 
Sousa. who with his band  will be pre- | 
gt^rtfA hy   the   Lewis  and   Chirk   high ; 
school  In   hix   33rd   tour.   January   29, 
as    the    composer    o(    the    groatesl : 
xnarch   music   the   world   has   kiinwn 
and   as   the   director   of     th«     fines! 
band   that   ever   has   been   dev< loped ■ 
In   America.      It    would    seem      that ' 
jfousa's   fame   should    be   secure    on ; 
sthese two counts without further ac- ' 
complishinonts.     Hut  an   examination ' 

sf the catalogues of Souse's  publish- ' 
frs   reveals   that    Sousa   has   written h 

ijimislc of a greater number of  classl- 
jjj ricatlons   than   any   other   American 
M composer. 
IJ'    If   one   writes   to   Pousa's   publish- { 
II ers for a  catalogue  of  Sousa  eoinpo- 
|b\sitlons,  he  will   receive   a   list   of   al- 

,most     100     successful,     wWe-SellIng 
jmarches,  topped  of  course'by  "Stars I 
land Stripes   Forever," of which  more 
Ithan   2,000.000   copies   have   been   sold, 
Ito   say   nothing   of   6,000,000   talking ! 
Imaehins   records.     In   this   list,   if   it 
is a late one, will be found  the new- 
est   Sousa    ir   "ones,    "The   National 
Game" and "Tf ,' Black Horse Troop." 

In the ctaloguo also will be found 
a  list of the Sousa  suites,  Including 
the   new   composition   "Looking   Up- 

iward"   and   such   favorites   of   other 
years   as   "At   the     King's      Court" 
"Camera   Studies,"   "Dwellers   of   the 

[Western   World"   and   others,   n   total 
list   of   about   20   suite   compositions. 

• Also will be found a list of more 
>' than 40 songs, the soores of six op- 
1 eras,  two  selected   march   folios,   five 

^arrangements of Sousa numbers for 
(male choruses and mixed choirs, more 
Jthan 60 Instrumental numbers not 
ito   be   classified   as   marches,   and   a 

;1 collection  of  walties,  as  full  of  life 
• and swing aa his marches. 

Souse's   published   numbers   r«pre- 
•'•tnt but a email share  of hie great 

labor* as a musician.    The countless 
t. . .    .    _ ,.qea—g=^ 

Appreciation of 
Sousa and Band ! 
rpHE Stanislaus County Musical, 

1 Association Is again bringing to < 
Modesto John Philip Sousa, great-, 

rsl of all baud masters and his won- 
derail organization of musicians for > 

two concerts at the Strand Theatre 

on  Wednesday. 

Neither   Sousa   nor   his   famous j 
band needs an  introduction  to Mo- ( 

-lestans.     Last   season   the   Strand 
Theatre   was   filled   to   overflowing 

with men, women and children who 
delighted in the wonderful program 
of Sousa's world-renowned organiza- 

tion.    It is to be hoped  that both 
concerts this season will be as well 
attended.    A  matinee  concert  will 
be  given  Wednesday afternoon  for 
the benefit ot  children and elders 
who may not find it convenient to 

attend the  evening  concert. 

The musical association has gone 

to great expense to provide this 

treat for Modestans and It is to 
be hoped that that appreciation will 
be manifested by way of packed, 

houses tor each concert. 

Seve n t y -1 w o 
years of vitality 
and activity 
stepped off a 
Southern Pacific 
ferry yesterday 
morning, executed 
a nimble "about 
face" and thereby 
disclosed one of 
the famous backs 
of  history. 

Only the baton 
was lacking In 
the familiar figure 
of John Philip 
Sousa, monarch 
of the march, 
who, with his 
band, was wel- 
comed to San 
Francisco with 
full military and 
clvlo formalities. 
His brown eyes 
still flashed as 
brilliantly as ever, 
his pace is steady 
and his voice 
firm. 

"There will 
never be any 
farewell tours for 
me," w a a his 
opening blast. 
"Don't believe In 
them. Never will. 
My farewell tour 
will never be an- 
nounced." 

There is little 
formality about 
8 o u za, even 
though he bears 
the decorations of 
four governments. 
The secret of his 
health Is activity, 
he says, "men- 
tally or physically 
active every 
minute." 

The famous 
march     master 
gave   credence   to 
the report that he 

1 will  dedicate  one 
I of his future com- 
, positions   to   San 
; Francisco.     HOW 

soon, he does not 
know.    "That de- 
pends    upon    In- 
spiration," he ex- 
plained. "It should 
not   be   hard   to 
get here. A march for  sTn  Frisco  should  embody* Just as well as anything 
the spirit of the people, the atmos- 
phere of the city, the beauty of 
the women and the wonder of the 
climate. 

"As for other cities—Just imagine 
trying to get an  Inspiration for a 
march  in the coal mines of Penn- 
sylvania. 
ALLOWS CHARLESTON. 

There Is no conflict between 
Sousa and modern tendencies In 
music. Far from lt. "They can 
dance  the   Charleston   to   a  march 

else,' 

remarked 
"Certainly music changes in the 

public taste. Why not7 You change 
your style of hats ever so often, 
don't you?" 

There Is no weakening in Sousa's 
work. l<ast year he wrote two 
more marches, "The National 
Oame," dedicated to baseball, and 
"The Black Horse Troop," In honor 
of the Second Army Corps. 

In addition to 104 marches. Sousa 

he-f-has written 40 songs, scores for six 
operas, and more than fifty instru- 
mental pieces. 

Five concerts In San Francisco 
are Included In his present itiner- 
ary, under the management of Selby 
C. Oppenhelmer. 

The first was given last night in 
the Clvio Auditorium. The others 
will follow this afternoon and eve- 
ning and tomorrow afternoon and 
evening, all in the Clvlo Audi- 
torium. 

and nrrniiK' ii 'transcriptions 
'never  have   been   published, 
,pi!e   of   original   manuscripts   r-i 
sentlng  these   numbers   Is   twice 
size of the pile of published numb 

V** 
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Sousa's Band Coming 
toOdeon February 10. 

John Phillip Sousa and his hand 
are scheduled for a ooruMrt at the 
Odeon Wednesday evenln#, Feb. 10. 

Sousa's Band and the Sousa per- 
sonality have been conspicuous fig- 
ures intthe conceit world for many 
year^a-. Sousa has kept step wfth 
'Ime and can always he depended 
upon for a stirring concert. 

i 

N 

Lieut, Com. John Philip Sousaj 
whose name is synonymous with 
music in America and throughout 
the world, was tho New Year- gift 
of the Masonic club to its members, 
who heard an address by tho fa- 
mous band leader at their luncheon 
yesterday. 

Interesting experiences of his 
wide and varied travels were told 
by Mr. Sousa, together with anec- 
dotes of the White House in Wash- 
ington, where he has enjoyed the 
distinction of being leader of "the 
President's band" for a number of 
years. 

FULL CALENDAR 
Full to overflowing Is the calen- 

dar of tho Masonic club for this 
month, beginning with Mr. Sousa's 
talk and ending with a dancing 
party on Jan. 29 for members and 
their ladies. 

At  tomorrow's   meeting  the  pro- 
. grain will consist of a talk hy Rex 
" B.   Uoodcell,   collector   of   internal 

revenue, and luusio by Gino Severi, 
violinist,    accompanied     by    Ernie 

4 Wehl. 
Two   Sessions   are   scheduled ■dor 

next   week—an   address,   "A   Little 
I Journey," by Col. John J. Sle.adman, 
I on Wednesday, augmented by music 
' by the club's own orchestra,  while 
on Friday, Ja«|15, mental fare will 

, be  provided   fly  James  C,  Burger, 
i imperial potentate of North Am«r- 1 
ict^and musjc by Helen Nordstrom. 

8"SAG   SMOKER 
 t 
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MINE CORPS 
TO GREET SullSiL 

The United States Marine Corps, 
city officials and the police yester- 
day completed arrangements for a 
reception here this morning to Lt. 
Commander John Philip Sousa, 
America's veteran march king. 
Sousa will be San Francisco's guest 
for three days, during which time 
he will give five concerts at the Ex- 
position Auditorium under the man- 
agement of Selby C. Oppenhelmer. 

The march king is due here at 
the westernmost point of his th'-d- 
of-a-century tour at 0:30 o'clock. 
The Marines will meet him with a 
guard of honor. General Wendell 
C. Neville, commander of the United 
States Marine Corps, will extend a 
welcome on behalf of that branch 
of the service In which, years ago, 
Sousa began his professional career 
as a bandsman. 

The escort will conduct Sousa to 
the  Hotel   St.  Francis.    His    flret 
concert  tonight  will   be  made    an 
event   in   local   army,     navv     and 
marine corps circles. The first num- 
ber is  to  be  known as  "Trooping 
the-Colors," and as the pieces which 
Soijsa haa dedicated to the respec- 
tive  branlHtes of  the  s$fvice    are 

3 played,*color   guards   and   detach- 
2 ments of the army, navy and ma- 
j rlne corps will pass In review. 
T,    -..„.~—/".'" -   r i —       jjp 
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Rolph Will Give 
Sousa Welcome 

A rousing welcome to Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, the "march king, 
is planned "tW 'HtnT'morning by a 
committee of military and civic 
leaders headed by Mayor James 
Rolph Jr., when the noted composer 
arrives  at  the  Ferry  building. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
started his career 40 years ago in 
San Francisco and he comes back 
the outstanding band leader of the 
world. 

Sousa will give a series ore con- 
certs at o*vio. auditorium beginning 
tonight. To^-express his apprecia- 
tion JLO 8a»iPFranclsco, Sousa lap 
announced *»ls Intention of dedicat- 
ing a march to "the city by the 
Golden Gate." 
 $-  . 

'*i».-v v.,; 

Sousa's Band 
rir"J"i •""       17 1 o Give t our 
Performances 

«ST\. >v. u 

N OVELTY, and more novelty, 

SCHOOL MUSICIANS 
HEAR SOUSA AND 

BAND ATRANFORD 

Thlrty.five members of the high 
school orchestra and band, accom- 
panied by Miss Marion Whiteman, 
music instructor at tjie local high 
school, attended a yejy . pleasing 
band concert given by Sousa and his 
hand  in  tho  Hahf™,rm„«iJ«-7     A* i **►-*I»*ed  with A set of ehlma band in the Hanford municipal audr- * ln &agUwl and posting more than m,- 
tariuju.     The   programkeonsisted   Qf 1ooa.  The chime* saleu^t w        ■   •     • 
•hand numbers >»d aolos, given by 
individual   playlrs, 

is. the 
demand of the American tnuslo 

public, Bays Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, who will be here 
next Saturday and Sunday on ids 
Thlrd-of-a-Century tour, a( the head 
of ids famous band. 

Sousa believes that his success as a 
bandmaster   in   a   considerable   degree 
hus  been  due   to  the  fact  that  ho  re- 
alized early In his career the American 
demand   for   novelty.     Two   novelties 
the  bousa  public  luis  been  trained to 
uxpect annually.   One Is the new Sousa 
march and the other is the new Sousa 
humoresque.    Since the daya when he 
wfote "The Liberty Bell" for his first 
tour,  every  Sousa season  lias seen  at 
least  one   new   march,   and  this  year 
there will  be two,  "The  Ulack Horse 
Troop,"  dedicated to the great Cleve- 
land  military  organization, and  "The 
National   Game,"   a   baseball   march 
written   at   the   invitation   of   Judge 

, Keneaaw Mountain Landis, high com- 
missioner  of  organised baseball.    The 
Sousa humoresque always, la a revue 
of the popular tunes of the day,, with 

•one being used a#a theme.   This, eea- 
leon   the  theme MM  'iffoilow the  Swal- 
jlow."    A year Sao it was^'What Do 
I You  Do on  Suitav,  MaryT'  and  the. 
lyear Wfoie   tltatlt   waa .the   classic 
chanstBT "Mr.   Ganagher-Mr.   Shean." 

(To these annual'novelties this season 
i are added a new suite,   "Cuba Under 
Three Flags," whfch is Sousa's impres- 
sion of the changing ot Cuba's music 
from Bpantah to American! to  Cuban, 
and Sousa's American jaza. 

t)ne of the Sousa features this sea- 
son will be the revival ot 'The Lib- 
erty   Bell"   march.    This   marsh  wiH 

set of chimes, oast 

A 

b\ Carey, for severs.   «««ooa a mem- 
ber ot the hou.-,.. organisation. 

Tfc» ertji. - rt« e-.e in be at    1 e Audl- 
torntm. Siuujxuy arJ      - 
USSHBH   eveftft 

* of 
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A'S SAND IS COMING iMARINESWftL 
ESCORT SOUSA 
ON ARRIVAL IN 

AN FRANCISCO 
I Famous Music Master Will 

Be Given Siqnal Honors 
by Officers 

When Lieutenant-Commander John 

Philip Sousa arrives in San Fran- 
else ty    on    his    thlrd-of-a- 
centurv tour he will be given a re- 
ception such as Is accorded few 
artuts. He Is duo at the ferry at 

3:B0 o'clock and will be met by city 
officials, B police escort and <>n- 
era) Wendell C. Neville, commander 

ol ^e United States Marine Corps, 
and members of his staff, 

Sousa   Joined   the   United   States, 
Marines in Washington, l>. C, when 
a mere lad. and  there received his] 
Hrsl   professional   experience   as   a. 
bandsman.   It was from this branch 
,,r the service that he retired years 
iat«.r   aa    director   of   the   United 
States Marino Band to become one 
of the worlds most   unique figures 

l   l\   an   independent    dtrecto 
eomposer.      San   Francisco  alarteu 
Sousa  o.i  ibis career. 

WILL   BE   ESCORTED 
Sou.a   will   be   escorted   by   the 

^concerte^r? five   In  number 

Sousa's  Band  is comi 
nesriay,  January 26  and  27.  Q 

nB  to the Metropolitan Theatre, Seattle. Tuesday  and Wed-     P*'11^,6*l£oppen^tme^at the Bx- 
iB?7. aivinq two performance.ea<* day. , Lieut. Com. John      of selbj PP The  fl 

about  twice the  size  of the Philip Sousa's Band for his third-of-a century tour  is ----- .   , ,he 
organization   which   he   led   about   America,   during   his  first   'ndePen«r*,tour,^.ne 

an   organization   ot   one   hundred   bandsmen   and   scloists. 

tr 
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position   Auditorium.      The   first   of 
these  will   be   tonight   and   will  be 

,'i;i,lP ,„ event In local army, nam 
and marine corps circles.     ™e firs 
number is to be Known as    Proop- 
lnR ,ho Colors'' and, as the P»«ces 
which   Sousa   has  dedicated   to   th 
Respective   branches  of  £•  -"^ i 
are   played,   color   guards   and   de 
tachmenu   of  the  army, navy and 
marine   corps   will   P"8.1","^ 
Commanding   officers   of   all      "^ 
branches   of   the .service   will    i>« 
Sousa's guests of honor. 

SOLOISTS ARE DESIGNATED 
The .soloists for umiph! ■< '■on.-vt 

are   William   Tons,   cornet.    Miss 
' vtariorle      M »'-     soprano,     and 
Georg" Carey, Xlyophone. Through 
arrangements   effected   by ^^; 

...........   has   been   established    roi 
school children al tomorrow s con- 
oert This is for children of the 
nubile, private and parochial schoos 
^nddoe-B not require any credentials 

on the part of the ^lldren. 
MAYOR PAYS TRIBUTE 

Mayor   Rolph in  a   statement   Is- 
Bued[yesterday paid this tribute to 

S°»£*n Francisco takes great  pride 
,n   the  career  of   Lieutenant-t om- 
manSer John Philip Sousa    Neartj 
,,,,, BCore years ago tins cltj  start 
ed him out on his career as an in- 
dependent  Landsman.    Today he re- 
?, " a veteran of the wars o   our 
Nation  during his  llfet me> and the 
•eolDlent   of decorations    ol    manj 
anda    The patriotism of our coun- 
ryhae found expression in h s stir- 

ring marches.    With    the   deepest 
Gratitude wo learn of his announced 
Intention of dedicating a  march to! 
San Francisco,    lie Is welcome  in 
;,   .lcity   and all of us greet him aa 
,,,,,1,1 friend vtalting for a tew days 
among his own people.'  

■ '■'.   . 

COUSA -Wi> LANDIS MEET.   Tnli i rirjin fiawari  the march king, 
and Ju^e Kene aw  Mountain Lanflf Wei recently in Los Angeles. 
'! ' ...„ soi   a'   fir tu        to discuss his baseball march with 
the ruler of the national pa   i     .   Jud '• Li ndis appears interested 

in  the co sc r .s conversation 

j .   , _., n      SOUSA STATES OWN 
•WS-^ XiCERT 'TERRIBLE' 

on tlir afternoon and night of Feb- 
ruary    3    Sousa's   world-famed    hand 

'will be heard at the Salt Lake taber- 
nuJe^ln  two  separate   programs,   the naoleMn  two  SBII»»II-   i" "KI»IU«,   uir 

.afterVtooti    numbers Irteing   arranged 
gnoeotsallv  for  rhe  entertainment   of 

i the  echnot   ehlldrenjBthe   night   pro- 
•irram  more mature,  yet  ever charac- 
teristic of Sousa, #he  ''MarcHfJCing.'' 

This    appearance   of    the   veteran 
bandmaster  and  his  great  organiza- 
tion   1«  under   the local   management 

i of George  D.' Pypef. 
Lieutenant TJommander Sousa takes 

a vital interest In amateur bnrraa and 
"their development." He has offered a 
nrize to the best school band in the 
city, and «ev«r«l .of the local orgagj 
Lit tans will compete. Tryouta will be 
arranged ami Sousa himself will di- 
rect the winnlpg ban* in its appear- 
ance at the  afternoon  concert. 

„.—-—~—t :     "        " 

Br United-Prwi 
FRESNO, January 14.—America's 

March King, . John. Phillip. Sousa, 
whose bands have been touring the 
United States for 83 years, yesterday 
proved in Fresno that he likes to ob- 
tain an "unprejudiced idea" of what 
the public thinks about him. 

A chance acquaintance in a hotel 
lobby commented that he had heard 
Sousa last night. 

"How did you like the concert?" 
, Sousa inquired. 

"It was wonderful," the man said. 
' "Say, by the*way, you look an aw- 
ful lot like Sousa." 

"My name is Philip," Sousa re- 
sponded. 

The man was apparently satisfied. 
Then he askjKt if Sousa heard the 
concert. Wn*n Sousa aaldyea, he 
wa« asked how he HMfd it. 

"It was terrible," Sous* declared, 
bursting out laughing and revesll 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
IN WM TONIGHT 
Lieutenant John Thilip Sousa and 

his famous band are in Oakland to- 
day for the presentation of two great 
concerts—matinee and night in the 
Oakland Municipal Auditorium 
arena, under the Joint management 
of Zannette W. Potter and Selby C. 
Oppenheimer. 

With  Marjorie  Moody  aa  the  so- 
prano soloist,    Winifred    Bamhrick. 
harpist, and George Carey, who will 
play   the     famous     $10,000     set   of 
chimes in "The Liberty Bell" march, 
Sousa  will  also    present    a  double 

i saxophone   quartet,   William   Tong, 
\ noted cornetist and Howard Goulden, 
I xylophoniat. 

Here is the way the evening con- 
cert program has been arranged: 
I Overture, "The Haxlmlllen Robespierre" nr 

••The   Last   Day  of   the   Kolgn  of  Ter- 
ror" IJtolf 

I Cornet   solo,   "The   Carnival" Arbun 
William   TOOK 

Suits—"Cuba  Un4er  Three  Flaga     l**** 

"t'niier the Spanlah."       t • 
"I'ntler \he American. 
'•tTnder the Cuban." • 

Soprano aolo.  "1 A« T"'»1*„^...i5IDE.. 
"       Miffl 'Jtorjirie Moody* 

(a) ixive   Scene jbn   •»™^g**~^w 

(bi'March,   "TUa ijhcrtr  Bell" Sousa 
INTERVAL. 

"Jn«a> America"   In**)...-. w-r":"- "flSM 

(»). 9«xophone    Octet—"I    Want    to    He 
Happ^l'   «Mi. 'No,   No.   *****&££„ 
iieaiira 8tepn»ni""i|jttey, ftoodrich, J»hn- 
aon  W4» Maduen*Conklln anff Mnnroe 

b) Mareai"*Tl»e Blaek Horae Tr»p" Inei 

yi*r 
r i 

58W(S??»^K?5«^ 
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SA AhD LANDIS MEET.   John Philip Sousa, the march king, 
•'-■   Mountain  Landis met recently in Los Angeles, 

fir     o] portunity to discuss his baseball march with 
the national pastime.   Judge Landis appears interested 

Lu the composer's conversation 

SOUSA'S BAND IN  Mmm 

OTOHIIBI 
Lieirteno nt    < lommander    .1 o !i 

i 

: Chilip  Sousa   comes  tu  Oakland   to 

morrow for two great concerts i 

the Oakland Municipal Auditorial 

Aren >, mm in<->' and night' 

Soui i - the ii i'1'i"'cssililf, i h 
world's master band conductor, th 
man who wrote the most faraou 
march in the world "Stars am 
st I'lpea Pol i \ er" is now on t hlrcl 
of-a-century annuul tour and h 
comes to Oakland first before ap 
peariI.L;   iu   San   Krugclsco. 

Two new Sous,; marches are fen 
tun ii this season "The Nationa i 
Game" written at the suggestion oj 
hasebnU's h i g h commlsslonei 

Judge K 'nesaw Mountain Landis 
and "The Black Horse Troop," ded 
lcut< d to i 'ir\ eland's famous mill 
tary organizat Ion. 

And Sousa- Is reviving his fa'l 
mous ma ri'h "Liberty Bell' writ I a 
In IS'.IJ on i lie occasion of the con 

, ni.il celebration in I 'hiladelphlfl 
\ $10,000 set of chimes, casi Itj 

; lai J.i a I. v, 111 he played by < leorgi 
»' - re;   as purl o£ i his number, 

< it her Sousa features Include th< 
I annual humoresquo, based this seaJ 
son on "Follow the Swallow," a now 
phi ntusy, ".la// America" and a 
mw suite "Cuba Under Threi 
l-'l.ms " In which the island's musi- 

cal transition from Spanish mush 
,I. ragliiM.■ to jazz Is traci d. 

As a special t ribute to the musi- 
cal youth of Oakland the great 
hand conductor will conduct the 
combined five Oakland senior high 
school bands, numbering more than 
lli.") student players. The hand will 
play "Stars and .stripes Forever.? 
This will, ho a. feature Of tomor- 
row's matinee performance, 

Sousa conies to Oakland under 
the Joint management of Zannetti 
\V.  I'otter and Selby C. Oppenlieini. 

Jb4* i\kx .*> ,h*K, 

_ man1 

and 
BupiM, 

firorgft  Carey        W» 
HNDW*  Tune,   "SUeep   and   %o»ta 

to I»wtt"e"     O"'0 

• Xyiiphim*    aojo ~~ • •ItorniuK 
I   Kigaf'- 

Noon 
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30iisa Reception 
T6 Be Given At 
6:30; Change Made 

The   reception   to   be   given   for 
John   Philip   Sousa   and the mem- 
bers of his band will be given at 
6:30 tonight instead ot at 10:30 as 
originally planned.    The change  in 
time is the result of a request by • 
Sousa through a letter written  by' 
S. Obenheimer of San Francisco to, 
Lester   Schrock,   manager   of   the 
Stanislaus County Boys' Band. 

Sousa is anxious to hear the boys| 
play,   the  letter  says,  for  he  hasj 
very pleasant  recollections  of  tbe j 
tine work done by Jjlirector Frank 
Mancini    and    his 'companionship 
band two years ago. 

The reception will be bald atrfbe , 
Stanislaus hall and wilt be followed:. 
by a,banquet l» 

•urn. 

Knowledge concerning the history 

i and lore of the Liberty Bell will 

prove valuable to Jackson county 

boys and girls who wish to compete1 

in ii contest conducted hy The Mall 

Tribune and John Philip Sousa, who 
will appear in this city with - hla. 

i hand, January 20. matinee and night. 
The   contest   is   open   to   all   boys 

; and    girls    in    grade    schools,     higbj 
schools,   parochial   schools   and    prtj 

; vato   schools. 
The   prizes   are:     $10,   first   prlaa) 

j and   the   next   three   awards   Will 
pail's of tickets  for the matinee co 
cert. 

All   contestants   must   submit   thoj 
list   of  answers  not  later  than   Mo 
day.   December   18,   at   noon,   to 
Sousa   Conlest    Editor    of   The 
Tribune. 

Answers must be written In deal 
concise form and each answer m 
be numbered to match the questlo 
Manuscripts must he written on oni 
side of the paper only, leaving ampl 
margin at the top. Name, addnes, 
telephone number, and the school nt'i 
tended must be at the top of the 
first sheet. If typewritten. the 
manuscript must he double spaced 
and if handwritten, it must be. leg! 
hie  and  neat. 

If more than enough perfect paperi 
are turned in at The Mail Tribunal 
office to capture the four prizea| 
awards' will go to those vvhbse uns 
wera reach this office first, show 
greatest comprehension of the sub- 
ject inn! are prepared with the most 
core  and   neatness. 

"The Liherty Hell." featured in the ; 
programs which Sousa gave on his | 
first tour with his hand, the season j 
of 1S!»2 and 1S1K1. It caught the | 
popular fancy ami was played by Jl 
Sousa not only during the season ln|] 
which it was written, but as an en-'j 
core number for several seasons J 
afterward. 

We print today one-third of theJ 
20 questions. The first set were! 
printed January 8 and the last set} 
will he printed some day this week. 

Watch   for  them.     Kememb«r,   the 
prizes   go   .to   thv.se   who   guess   the 
nearest  to  all   the   20   questions,   and 

I not   any  part  of the  20. 
Keep   your   answers   until   all   the 

j questions    have    been    prfnted    and 
send  all   in   together. 

This  contest   is   open   to   every   boyj 
and  girl attending school  in  Jacksoi}] 
county,    and    we    hope    those    In    thOT 
rural     districts    will     go    after    the   ' 
prizes. 

The  second  set  of questions  are 
S. When and upon what occaslotn 

did the bell become cracked? 
9.    Whep was it last sounded? 
1Q. When was It removed from) 

the  tower  of  Independence  Hall? 
11. Where  was  it   placed? 
12. What    is   its   present   fcocatlottfi 
18. Upon what kind of a Mdeatat 

,*#ns it mounted? 
H. When was the Liberty Bail 

first   removed   from   F»hliud«tlt)h!af-' 
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■Sjfliaa!* Band Here 
on February 3 

I 

"trouper"? In other words, will he bo 
an easy traveler? Does ho gist along 
with other people With whom lie ft 
thrown In close contact? By tem- 
perament, will he be congenial to 
other bandsmen ? Docs he have a 
pleasing personality from the stand- 
point of the audience? These are 
some of the tests. If ilic candidate 
passes UiMtii, he is pul on the 
waiting Hat, Pome day he may hold 
down a "first chair" in the most fa- 
mous   hand    In    the    world. 

And   what   class   makes   the   best 
ndsmen? 
Men from the interior states, says 

Seoul Sims. He finds them morn 
thorough, more reliable, more adapt* 
aide to changing conditions and 
quicker to learn. They do not form 
cliques and more important, they 
everlastingly cheer for each oilier. 
Sousa ami his hand will be at the 
Tabernacle Wednesday, February 3, 
matinee and  night. 

V 
\ 

SOLOIST WITH SOUSA. 

Miss Moody,    American   So- .   Marjorle 
prano, Will Me Heard la Concerts 

Here  Pflfc.   <• 
Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano soloist 

with Sousa's band, which will be.heard 
In concerts at the Lyceum, matinee, and 
night, Sunday, Feb. 7, is an American 
Kirl,   reared   in   Boston,   who   first   at- 

I 
\V 

SQWGEIE 

<■ 

Miss Marjorie Mooriy, promi- 
nent soprnnc soloist, who will 
appear with Souea and his band 
at the Tabernacle February 3, 
matinee and coning pciform- 

ance. 

That a system  HI 
lar  to  that 
baseball,  h 
sevral   years   i i   in 
Blood  for Sou ■..'■ 
Brally known, alt 

.  I   .   simi- 
i] ofessional 

lieil   upon   for 
I     ine   new 

hand  Is   not  gen- 
,'ui  Philip 

Sousa.   who   ibis        i   oil   will   make 
his   thirty-thii' ' •>'■   has 
made no parM( i    of the ar- 
rangemeni      '1 "!    ,,1f> 

plan   is   del i ' ■ ■>"'   I"'''"" 
ence   in   the i «■«>".  of 
no less  than :,,ii    men   who 
came to it i the enter- 
ing   of .1       ' '■'■' ■'  decade 
,i tromboul i organization, 
and  more In P< rhaps,  Sou- 
Pa's chief   -<<■'. 

Scout Sim- rang}   North 
Carolinian, who  still   says "you-alt' 

(•Occasionally, and   who is as saving 
oi mi'.is as :i Scotchman writing n 

'•cabcgra.ni.    The  secret   of   his   suc- 
Cess   is   a   long   and   varied   musical 
career     and    an     acquaintanceship 
with   musicians   In   all   sections   ot 
America.    To Sims, each year, .nine 
aeveral   hundred   letters,   all   "tips" 

.from   persons  he   knows  concerning 
pertain young men, according to the 
Writers,  of the Sous*  caliber.    The 
Ipung man may be ploying ■< clarl- 

M   with  a  circus.     I      may   be  the 
►umpet   player  in  a   remote  motion 
|etare   house,   or   he 'may   be   the 

trombine in  the local band in 
thens,   <ia.    Or,   more   than   likely, 

is   the  bass  drummer   with   the 
Pass    hand    of    the    I'nivorsity    of 
llinois. 
iThe   "tips"   nre   carefully   sorted, 

fcv    Sousa    organization    changes 
■jgh-tly.     The  majority   of   its   nun 
lemaril    season      aitci       s,.   ^.e,.      but 

l?en   With   an   urganizai i.in   held   ln- 
Jct  fVoni     one     \ e.i,      in     another. 
lousa   must always  know   where  to 
^ok   in   an. ime.-.uem y   for   capable 
Vcn.    So Sims, as be tours with the 
\n<i, looks up the  various  men  tu 
pioni he has been "tipped."    Some- 
he!   the prospect   knows he 1s he- 
'•   Watched      Generall.v    he   does 
t. :   Sims    l'i"d    satisfies    himself 

i to  the  mus.cal  qualifications of 
lie   prospect,   but   that   is   only   one 

I     Who, with his great *«*£" ap- 
I pear at the Tabernacle To^ary J, 

matinee and night. 

Sousa's Great Band 
Coming February 3 
«»v«    i.      1     American   mils   ■   pul.lie'' 

^HpUam,«na?illo
Co

tl!S"n^ '"*" 
make  his      N,, h,H   B«««>n   will 
tiiei,,. i,,f "'""'"'' annual tour at 
son i l, , h\l "u" l"'""1- Each sea- son he finds that the thousands who 
i-.M his programs In sll sections of 
A<u,-,-l,a demand more action and 
■■:,":•■, ""\'.">'   bu<   nartlcufarlyn'ore 

'   musician     should     rememher 1 1 ■"   who   attend   his   , . 
ments are the people who dance 

fttt( n ! the movies 
'''""'   th<    headlines' 

that   the 
j tertaln 
I to    jazz     musil . 
; gel    th.ir    news 

March King and His Musical 

Ensemble  Are  Given 

Huge Ovation 

h 
\s 

By CARL BRONSON 
Escorted b> a squad of marines 

and the full ensemble of the Uni- 
versity of Southern California brass 
Viand, Lieut. Commander John Philip 
BaiMHl _"'■»■•'" a triumphal entrance 
into the Philharmonic auditorium 
last night, which besides the mat- 
inee in th" afternoon, officially 
opened the short season of conceits 
by this long world famous brass 
symphonic band Sousa's is a sym- 
phonic band because collectively it 
is, to all other brass bands in com- 
pleteness of ensemble, just what our 
Philharmonic orchestra is to ordi- 

i nary orchestras. 
appearance   of  Sousa.  before,...,, 

„ ',"" :   thing 'for 
'' ,''"'   minutes  at   a   Mm,' 
"'    way   to   hold   his  :„.' 

"V\ hi n   1   nni    • 
the    i erformani e 

Rltentl   ii 
more  tl an 
1   find   that 
lentli a    Rnd 

I ' II-     i err.. 

firchestraa 

1 r>rl(   I   atr. 
the      ' 

n.l 
iiyi 

H . 
win 

s     Always r watch  the  mni 
udlenee,     and     particularly 

seeni  to bo  business  n.cii 
long   as   the   theme   Is  subject   to 

•;;;-■    variation.  ,.„ey are the mos? 
eciatlve persons In the hall.    But 

passage   is   long   and   Involved 
"'"."la   Will   he  wandering    ,ff  t0 
things,   generally   to   business. 
wlille    the   strings   play   iill-m-i, 

'This lack <.f attention does not in- 
Vfn

a,lur,e   J"   appreciategoecl 
mii-ic    It   merely Indicates a  trend of 
""   nai'iina!   mind   resulting  from   na- 

I   habits   of   life,   and   the 

the   ensemble  of  his  band   was  the) than'theory ir™«™ JVnVS. 
signal  for  a   big  ovation   from  thi will appear at tb   •  ■ 

If 
their 
other 
B\ en 

ha, 

MISS MARJORIE  MOODY, 

Soprano  With  Sousa's  Band. 

Iracted the attention of the ramous band 
leader and composer while Bhe was sing- 
ing with the Apollo ' Hub of Boston. 

Critics say that Miss Moody has a 
voice of decided purity and that she sings 
with charming naturalness and refine- 
ment. She has been with Sousa's band 
riv seasons and has been favorably re- 

j celved from coasl to coast. She also has 
appeared w Ith the Boston Symphonj. the 
Maine Music FVstlxal and ether great 
musical  gatherings. 

Miss  M ly  i."  not   Hie  "rat   woman  to 
, ,. introduced to the Vmerlcan inn,lie by 
Sousa. The late Maude Powell, the vio- 
linist, began her career with Sousa, and 
she became famous while traveling with 
his  band. 

The band will be In St Joseph on Its 
way Kast afti ; a tour of the Pacific 
. tab . The "march King" this year car- 
ries I0S musicians. He renders a number 
of his own compositions in ids programs, 
not only marches but dance music. While 
Sousta Is famous for his march compoi I- 

ns   he  has   written   much  dance  inn- Ic te 

of the same 

The inusl- 
rather 

high gradi 
 •— 

as his marches. 

If  the   qualifleatioiifl 
landsman,     Will   he 

ot a Sol -a 

capacity audience, and it was just da> 
like It used to be. You could look 
over the audience, and discern that 
It was collectively composed of the 
best kind of listeners and that every 
one was edged almost off his seat in 
expectation. 

What a power, what a charm to 
be able  to so  affect  a  populace. 

SOUSA'S CHARM 
There were many white heads 

there, too, who had never missed a 
Sousa concert In ages, but Sousa Is 
not much changed, and his quiet, 
forceful directing has not been de- 
spoiled of. its mysterious charm. 

The program was extremely col- 
orful and ranged  in musical degree 

'ebruary ip tabernacle W>dn#s- 
8,   matinee  and nlijht. 

SOP PLEASES 
3 
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jfttSS  MARJORIE MOODX. Ameri- 
can soprano   with Sousa   fad^hia 

band.""" "   a 

good f,om "There's a Hot Time in the 
Old Town" to the love scene from 
Richard Strauss' "Feuersnoth." 
which was remarkably effective 
With the full scoring for the band. 

The band ensemble, individually 
and collectively, Is up to Sousa's 
best, and from the opening with 
Litolf's overture, "Maximillen Robes- 
pierre," to the closing, "Old Fid- 
dler's Tune," there was scarcely a 
nonient. outside of the intwmis- 

j don, when there wasn't something 
i jerforming. 
I    Continuous applause brought out 
I Tiany    encores,    and    the    snappy 
! Sousa marches fairly «et the slow- 
ing feet to the old vibration. There 
were  saxophone  octettes,   trombone 
sextettes,  flute sextettes,  and Wil- 

'liarn  Tong  showed  that   he  was  a 
| true  follower of  the   famous   Levy 
and   Mberatt   by   playing   the   old 
"Carnival   of   Venice"   with   added 
variations of bewildering difficulty. 

SOPRANO VISITOR 
Miss Marjory Moody proved to b« 

one of the choicest soprano visitor^ 
of the year and sang the florid arid 
from "Mlgnon." "I Am Tttania," wit! 
|a brilliance of vocal  art  and  tona! 
'beauty which brought the audienc* 
ito   Instant   captivity. .   Her  encorei 
were several and her simple balla< 

, singing,   especially   of   "Carry   M« 
Back to Old Virginia," brought th« 

I dewy drops to many an eye.    Her* 
I is a truly gifted singer whose mint 
is capable of conveying  somethinj 
Store than is written in the score, 
Sousa's   band   played   the   accom- 
paniments as delicately  as an or 

: chestra could have done. ^ 
During an intermission Judge 

Landis was called out- upon tht 
stage and presented with a speciall; 
written march which, Sousa ha< 
dedicated to , the great Americai 
game of ball. This|f.afternoor 
tonight, tomorrow,, afternoon ant 
night this great band will play :* 
the Phllharmonidjfauditorium and f 
is calculated that by that time thj 
whole city will toe thoroughly awafci 

i ened. J 

Famous Band Leader Cheered to 
Echo by Youngsters at 

Strand  Theater 

Changing their program to fit 
the tastes of the 1800 children who 
jammed the Strand theater Wednes- 
day afternoon, John Phillip Sousa 
and his famous band held the at- 
tention of his juvenile audience 
throughout his concert and won 
thorough approval of younger 
Modesto. 

Before the curtain rose on the 
hand, the varied mass of humanity 
devoted its entire attention to being 
"just kids," but the first note 
from the famous artists stilled the 
gay chatter and transformed it to 
as appreciative an audience as ever 
paid homage to a great master. 

The concert opened to the sedate 
tones of the Pilgrim's Chorus, ex- 
panding slowly into a majestic an- 
them, with a wierd, shimmering 
counter figure piercing the broad 
melody of the brasses, and leading 
to the swirling'rythmn «f Wagner's 
opera  "Tannhauser." 

A cornet solo by William Tong 
took the youthful audience by 
storm, while eolos by Marjorie 
Moody proved equally satisfactory 
to the youthful collecifcm of critics, 
whose lack of technical knowledge 
was more than counterbalanced by 
an accurate idea of what sounded 
good' and what didn't. 

After the intermission, Sousa 
practically abandoned • his pre-ar- 
ranged program in favor of an as- 
sortment* qf humorous effects and (• 
rendition at modern jazz that set 
the theatet humming "with th« 
sound o% tapping feet 

,   ■  II. ,      I        I   I        «»!»..    . |   ,.^, 

Lieut. Comm. John  Phillip Sousa 

y 
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Sousa kearnsr 
WharFresnan 

Thinks of Him 
FRldjte, Ja... 13.—-America's 

march'-^Jpig, ;John Philip Sousa | 
whose tends have been touring j 
the United States for 33 years, to- j 
day proved In Fresno that he likes l 
to obtain an "unprejudiced Idea" ' 
of what the public thinks about 
him. 

A chance acquaintance in a 
hotel lobby commented that he 
i.sd heard Sousa last night. 

"How did you like the con- 
cert?" Sousa Inquired. 

"It Was wonderful,"   the   man 
loo.* 

i 
-my-naifiB M r>i'»K>   Sousa re« 

■     sponde^*,.   . 
The nwtW was.*ppa.entl* "tie-. 

»     fled.     Then he^sked   If   *9uf« 
3     had   h#ard   the   concert.    When 

QSUM ««W x«h he was, atkfd how4 
*• liked %   ' * 

"It was wonderful,"   tne 

>   an awfuflot like SQUsa." 
hi       ^My-namaja Pfttrtp" Sousi 

Tells Many Stories With Fun as 
Basis; Explains Absence 

of Van Dyke • 

With  the banquet room  taxed to { 
its    capacity    John    Philip    Sousn, j 
famous  American  band  leader, and j 
his soloists were  given  it royal re- j 
ception    at    the    Hotel    Modesto J 
Wednesday noon.    A full attendance j 
of the memberships of the Klwanis, j 
rtoiui-y, Exchange and Lions service { 
clubs, with scores  of women, mini- J 
berin'g    in   all   approximately   300. j 
greeted    the    famous    bandmaster, j 

The distinguished  guest, with hi3 { 
ready  wit, kept the gathering in a | 
spirited mood'throughout, being in- j 
terrnpted    dur'.ng    his   Hpeech    by   • 
apnlause 

That the Modesto high school or- 
chestra,  instructed  by  Prof.  Frank 
Mancini. is one of the very best of 
its kind in the   United States, was 
the glowing tribute paid by Sousa. 
Prof. Mancini was paid a high com- 
pliment by the famous leader when 
he said:    "There  is no  doubt  thai 
Htls wonderful organization of musi- 
cians  is largely  due  to the efforta 
of its directing  genius. Prof.  Prank 
Mancini.    There  is no reason why 
some of these musicians should not 
become world renowned." 

Introduced by Ray Barnett. Ki- 
vvaojan, chairman of the day. Mr. 
Sousa enlightened the guests as to 
the mystery which Burrounded his 
missing Van Dyke beard. 

"It   was  the   shaving  oil   ot   this 
iamous  Van   Dyke  as  a  war  sacri- 
fice which prompted the kaiser to 

„   Bl,  armistice."  said  the   Iwnu 

master. .,   . 
The fiiuious band leader recited 

many funny incidents which kept 
the gathering in a continual uproar. 

Directed by Mancini the high 
school orchestra favored with four 
, lectlous. The Lions and Exchange 
culba favored with songs, accom- 
panied at the piano by Mrs. F. V\. 
Denny. 

125 FROM SONORA 

SONORA, Jan. 12. —(Special)—i 
Over 125 boys and girls of bonora; 
will make the trip to Modesto KM 
morrow afternoon for the purpose, 
of hearing Sousa and his band, j 
Both the members of the high school 
band and the grammar school drum 
corps will make the trip as WUM 

; a number of teachers and  pupils. 
R.   E.   Ensign    and   George    t- 

Creary  are  the   promoters  of  the 
pilgrimage  which   has   adopted  for, 
its   slogan,   "See   Sousa   or  Bust   ; 

j About 25 cars  will leave  the Vic-. 
' torla tomorrow noon. 

■ a ' " .v 

Sousa Will Speak 
Over Station KPO 

John   Philip   Sousa,   band  leader 
and    composer,    will    address   the 
radio audience of Station. KPO to- 

, morrow  when  audible features  of 
a luncheon to be tendered the mu- 

] sician by the Masonic Club of San 
) Francisco at the" Palace Hotel will 
J be broadcast. *- 

The broadcast, on the air from 
12:06 to 1 p. ih., will include a 
short talk by Sousa and a program 
of iwisic* by the "million-dollar 
band" of Islam Temple of the Mys-, 
tic Shi'iwf consisting^entirely of ne-' 

' lections %ompose4 by the guest ot, 
honor. t_M 
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Winifred Bambrick, Sousa Harpist, 
Smallest of One Hundred Muswiam 

It is doubtful if more than a few«>iy acclaimed    But she il MM th* 
hundred people ever heard the 
famed harp "that ouce thru Tarra's 
halls" but upwards of two million3 
of Americana each season for the 
past several years have heard its 
twentieth century equivalent, played 
by Miss Winifred Bambrick, who 
i3 the harp soloist for Lieut. Com 
John PhjUa.^Sojiaa, wh» » now on 
hrr"tBJrty-tb: .„ third annual tour a*, tin: 
head"of the great band which bears 
his name. Because of her small 
size and the great size of the in- 
strument which she plays, the 
presence of Miss Bambrick with 
the Sousa organization I3 interest- 
ing, and she is a figure of unusual 
interest when she appears in a 
bright frock against the background 
of   the   one   hundred   sombre-clad 

a' mere soloist.    Miss Bambrick i. 
the  only  woman  soloist  with  thi 
Sousa   organization   who   maintain: 
her place at the platform through 
out  the   program,  and  during  tlu 
band numbers she performs an im 
portant   service   which   Sousa   de- 
scribes as maintaining   liason   be- 
tween  the  reed   sections  aud   the 
bras3.   For some reason, not well 
understood  either by  Sousa or  by 
sound  experts,   who  are  not  musi- 
cians,   the   presence   of   the   harp 
makes a difference in the "finished 
product" of the Sousa presentation 
which is readily noticeable if Miss 
Bambrick    finds    it    necessary    to 
cease   playing   for   a   few   bars   to 
tighten   a   string  upon   her   instru- 
ments, and of all Instruments, thu 

iAT*r~* »p *. ^-^Sher^d^mo^s'S^io:: 
"MSS  Bambrick   is   probably' the  i. most difficult to keep in  exact 

%*£*£ E?n\Ty Leonn,   ede, and like all of the Sousa so- 
tion with an orchastra, is but one 
of the many novelties which Sousa 
bas welded into his programs. Her 
appearance with the Sousa organi- 
zation, of course, is due to the 
fact that she is one of the best 
harpists in America of either sex, 
and Miss Bambrlck's solos are one 

loists, received her training entirely 
in America. Her present engage- 
ment may be a farewell one, as 
she has entered Into a contract 
with Lionel Fowell, the London 
concert manager, for an engagement 
abroad. 

Sousa and his musicians play at 
r^SaTTKl^SW ^rand Theatre Wednesday at 
g!ana wSci a" certain to be wide- | teryWT and evening.    . 
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SOUSA, KING OF MUSIC 

John Philip Sousa, world* famous bandmas- 
ter, was given a great reception upon his appear* 
anoe in Southern California this week. Although* 
old age is crowding down upon Sousa, he con- 
tinues to hold a big place in the world of music. 
Thirty years ago Sousa's music was the talk of 
' » civilized world.   We who were then young 

il recall his famous band pieces, such as "Man- 
^tan Beach," "Stars and Stripes Forever," "El 
itan" and other stirring selections,   The Rec- 
editor at that time was "practicing" with "a 

M town band which was accustomed to com- 
tting murder upon Sousa's music twice a w#k* 

the band never got beyond VHot Time jm the 

Sousa Leading Famous Band Organized During World War 

A ^graphic reproductionZ an of, painting by Paul  Stah,  which  ^J^^^J^'Z 
Philip Sousa hx veterans of foreign wars.   The picture   portrays   the   enthusiasm^ 

band   battalion   oreanlaeii , K« «*«• 
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Masonic Fete 
To Sousa Will 

Be Broadcast 
JOHN   PHILIP  SOU£&. 
'   America's    march    king, 
will be heard by thousands 
of radio fans  when   KPO, 
the Hale-Chronicle station, 
broadcasts   the  Masonic 
Club's   luncheon   at   the 
Palace Hotel from 12 :05 to 
1   o'clock    this   afternoon. 
The  entire event is  to be 
sent out over the air waves 
as part of KPO's third an- 
niversary program.     Sousa 
will lead the Shrine band in 
one number, which will be 
followed by a talk on music. 
As the concluding feature, 
thv Shrine band will render 
a number of Sousa's  most 

famous marches. 

Lieut. Comm. John Phillip Sousa 

» 

* 
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; MOOESIDBAND 

"The Stanislaus County Boys' 
Band is one of the best juvenile 
organizations I have heard," de- 
clared John Phillip Sousa at a 
banquet given Wednesday night by 
the directors and members of the 
local organization in honor of the 
famous  bandmaster and  his men. 

"When I was here two years ago. 
I telt sure that the local boys' ban.I 
was one of the best in the country. 
I am  glad  that  the  judges  at  the 
state fair have confirmed my judg- 
ment    by    voting    the    Stanislaus 
County Hoys'  Hand the best in the 
state   ior  the  last   four  years." 

"The boys here play with better 
finish   than   99   per   cent   of   the 
bands   I   have  heard,"  Sousa  con- 
cluded.     "That    is    very    largely 
due to the genius and hard work 
of their director,  Frank  Mancini." 
Over   250   attended   the   banquet. 

Representatives were  present  from 
all   over   the   valley.     Among   the 
Modestans    present     were:       Jack 
Home,  Leroy Meeker.  William  Fal- 
get,   Mr.   anil   Mrs.   Frank   Mancini. 
s. j. Strauss, Harold McGee, G. H. 
Husted, Ernest Qaster, Sylvan Latz, 
Mrs.   Frank   Klkins,   Mrs.   (Jutland. 
Qral   Hogan,   ami   relatives   of   the 
bund  aud  the board  of directors. 

A monster cake weighing forty 
pounds was presented to Sousa by 
Manager Lester Shock on the 
behall of the boys' band. The cake 
was baked by Mrs. Coehllo of Tur- 
lock, aud will be forwarded to 
Sousa's home in Fort Washington, 
Long  Island. 

The following directors and offi- 
cers of the band were in attend- 
ance: William Harter, Richard 
Whitniore, (Jrat llogin, Dan Kilroy. 
•'rank ElUius, J. D. MLcGee, Lester 
Shock. Manager, and Frank Man- 
:lni, director. 
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BIG PROGRAM 
Music  Master  Enthusiastically! 

Acclaimed  as  His  March* 
Thrill     Mammoth     Cro 
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Speaking    directly    In     spirt 
blare of marches and  the  thun 
of   drums,    Lieutenant-Comman 
John   Philip   Sousa   and   his   bu. 
won the audliMeTTftfgely sprlnkft 
with military men, at his first coal 
cert   In   San   Francisco   yesterdi 
evening at the Civic Auditorium. 

The opening pageantry of "Tro© 
ing   the   Colors"   brought   soldlei 
sailors and marines in  uniform 
the   front   as   color   guards   wh 
Sousa's   band   played  the  marc 
dedicated to those branches of. 
service. 

Old, retired artillerymen were 
fired to enthusiasm and pounded on 
the floor with their canes while th 
march dedicated to the U. S. Fielw 
Artillery was played in a blare off 
trombones and the dramatic ei 
came with a pistol fired sudden 
into the air. The suite "Cu 
Under Three Flags," a new Sou 
composition, centered on the Spa 
ish, American and Cuban ocoopu 
tion themes, with "A Hot Time 'in 
the Old Town Tonight," and other 
typical Yankee tunes woven into 
the American occupation, was re- 
ceived with favor. 

Sousa's "catchy" program in. 
eluded a "Jazz America," in which 
the pioneer tune of "Oh. Susannah** 
was featured with a lively locorno- 
tive whistle amid a medley of old 
and now American songs familiar 
to Americans. The humorouu jus 
saxophones spoke and quavered in, 
an octette number by the Sous* 
soloists, whllo the bandmaster' 
smiled benignly from his seat.       g 

But when, baton In hand, his re*i 
Strained gesture brought forth thai 
Old "Stars and Stripes Forever" ah* 
an encore near the close of the pro- 
gram, the real response reached his 
•ars as  tho greatest  of all march | 
tunes swung into its stride.   Marched 
almost   to   rags   by   many   a  highi 
school orchestra and park band. it* S 
regained all  its vigor last evening 
and under the guidance of its crea- 
tor,   Sousa, shook  the roof  of th* 
Auditorium. 

William Ton*, cornet; Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody, soprano, and Ooors* 
Carey, xylophone, were soloists of 
the concert. 

Children   will   be   guests   at   the 
concert this afternoon when all tho 
children of the public, private and 
parochial schools may come at » 
especially low admission fee. 

M|6S MAHJORIE MOOPY, Ameri- 
can sopranoy. with Sousa   and   bis „ - 
;%      JybwC*T^ •   ■  .» 

r£r~—:—^s ■"• 
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SOUSA WELCOMED BY S. F. MILITARY CHIEFS 

Vandorlilll   I'lmto 

Left to right, Lieut. Comdr. Sousa, Lieut. A. E. Benson and Lieut. Comdr. II. F. Bhhop; (inset) Sousa. 

March King Has 
Defeated Years 

John Philip Sousa, universally 
know as the "march king" and the 
"world's greatest bnndman," arrived 
in San Francisco yesterday morning 
and was greeted at the Ferry build- 
ing by a committee) from Mayor 
Rolph's office and T.ieut. A. E. Hen- 
son and Lieut. Com. H. V. Bishop, 
representing the marine corps and 
the navy. 

Sousa betran his career with the 
marines at the age of 26. He has 
been playing, traveling and working 
ver since. Playing every day for 
lnc months to the admiring public 

the 210 cities included in his itin- 
erary and enduring the usual dis- 
comforts of the road—one night 
stands and midnight trains. But his 
?2 years sit lightly on him. 

He wears three military medals— 
he  victory   medal,   officers   of   the 
orld  war  medal  am)  the  Spanish 
ar medal of the 6th firmy corps. 
He has four novels to  his credit. 

Sonsa Band to Lewis!on 
The world's most/famous com- 

>oser-eon<luctor Lieutenant Com- 
nand'T John-Philip SuuniW and 

[his band of 1.00 m^in1* -rs with its 
jBoloint-;, will be presented in con- 
cert Saturday    afternoon,   Jan 

JO by the  Lewiston Slate  Nor 
uxl School. Sousa,' first band 

{consisted of about 50 men. 
jeThis year ho has an organization 

>f 100 bandsman and soloists: an 
Organization twice the size of the 
|organization which he led  about 

America  during his   fitst  inde- 
pendent tour, the season of 1892 

-93.     * 

Recently he Invented an Instrument^ 
to take the place of the tuba—"Sou- 
saphone," the manufacturers call it. 
As a composer, he is recognized pre- 
eminently for his marches, of which 
he has written 300 or more. But he 
has also written 10 operas, 16 or- 
chestral suites, 100 songs, and has 
arranged for band use countless se- 
lections written by others. 

There are 25.000 bands in the 
United States today, and approxi- 
maiely 5000 of them are headed by 
Sousa's pupils. He has faith In the 
future of America in the realm of 
music. 

Sousa is appearing here under the 
management of Sclby c. Oppcn- 
heimer His four remaining concerts 
will take place at the civic audito- 
rium today and tomorrow, afternoon 
and evening. 

The programs for these concerts 
are as follows: 

Overdue,   "TannhRiiwr"   (Wnsner);   por- 
net solo, "Centennial"  (l)ellnti.dt), William 
Tons; suite, "Kl Capitaii and His KYlcndH'' 
(Sousa):   soprano   solo,   "Shadow   Dante" 
from   •Dliiorah"    (Meyerbeer),   Miss   Mm- 
Jorle   Moody;    Largo,   "The   Now   World" 
(Dvorak i;  village scene,   "Sunday Evenlnc 
In   Alsace"    (Massenet);    saxophone   octet, 
"On the Mississippi"  (Klein), Messrs. Stc- j 
linens,    lleney,    Goodrich,    Johnson,    Weir, 
Madden. Cnnklln and Munroe; march, "The 
Natlonul  Came"   (Sousa);   xylophone  duel, | 

Continued from Tune Two 
"March Wind"  (Carey), Messrs. Carey and 
Goulden;   "Pomp  and  circumstance     <ki- 
i-    >. ,.„    . 

'tomorrow ntiern-ion—Overture, Mail- 
milieu Robespierre," or "Tlio Last Day of 
the Reign ol Terror" (I.ltolM: cornet solo. 
"The Carnival" (Arl.an), William Tons: 
suite. "Cuba Under Three Flags" (Smsa); 
soprano solo, "I Am Tltania" from "Mi;;- 
non" (Thomas), Miss Miirjorln Moody; 
"Love Scene" from "Feueranoth 
t8trausa); march, '"Hie Liberty Hell 
Bousa); "Jam America" (Sousa >! saxo- 
ihone octet, "I Want to He Happy" from 
•No N.. Nanetta" (Voumansi, Messrs. 
Stephens Heney, Goodrich, Johnaon, Weir, 
Madden, Conklln nnd Munroe; march, The 
Black Horse Troop" (Sousa); xylophone 
bio, "Morning, Noon and Night" (Suppo), 
veorge Carey; Old Plddler'i Tune, "Sheep 

(1 Coats Walking to  Pasture  (Onion). 

tf 

Souia and His Band 
At Tabernacle Feb. 3 

Kovelty—and more novelty la 
the demand of the American mu- 
sic public, says Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa. who this season Will 
make his third-of-a-century tour 
at   the  head   of  his  famous   band. 

Sousa.   believes   thai   his   success 
as a  bandmaster tn n  considerable 
degree   lias   been   due   to   the   facl 
that be realized eai ly In his career, 
the  American  demand   for novelty. 
Two novelties the Sousa public has 
been   trained   to   expect   annually. 
(IMP  is the  new Sousa.  march  and 
the other is the new Sousa humor-1 
esque.   Since   the   days   when      he 
wrote   "The   Libert)'    Bell"   for   his 
first   tour,   every   Sousa   season   has 
seen at leasl one new march, and 
this year there will be two, "The 
Black Horse Troop," dedicated to 
the greal Cleveland military organ- 
ization, and "The National Game," 
a baseball march written at »>>* In- 

..vltation of Judge Kenesaw Moun- 
ltain   Landls,  high  commission" of 

>\ Tomorrow night—Rhapsody, "Ethiopian 
Hosmer); flute si.lo, "Concerto" (Ch.iml- 

Sade), It. a. Williams; suits, "llwellurs In 
lie Western World" (Sousa*; soprano solo. 
rAli fo.se lul." from "La Traylata 
,Verdi I, Miss Marjorie Moody; • Ixive s 
Death," "Tristan and Isolde" (Wagner); 
lew (anlasle. "Themes" (Sullivan); snxo- 
hones, "A Rube" (Penn), Messrs. Ste- 

Miens, Heney, Goodrich, Johnson, Weir, 
Vlaildeu, Conklln and Monroe; inarch, ' An- 
slent and Honorable Arltllery" (Sousa); 
tylophone solo, "Hondo Caprlccloso 'Men- 
delssohn), Oe<irge Carey; folk tune, Tur- 
key In the Straw"  (Gulnn). 

t organized baseball. 
Vino of the Sousa features this 

season will be the revival of "The 
Liberty   ReU"   march.   This  march 
will  b« played with n  set  of chimes, 
cast in England and costing move 
than $10,000. The chimes soloist 
will he George F. Carey, for sev- 
eral seasons a member of the 
Sousa. organization. Sousa. and his 
band will be at the Tabernacle 
Wednesday, Feb. 3 for matinee and 
night  performance.. — 

SOUSA DONS 
TRIBAL REGALIA 

iff 
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SHORT SKIRTS 
DUE TO MUSIC 

Sousa Discusses Legs, Marchs 
And Banjos 

The mystery of short skirts has 
been solved by Lieut. Comdr. John 
Philip Sousa, America's maestro of 
music,  wEo"ictTfv-erl here today. 

And it is a musical mystery. 
"Modern dancing has developed 

the iegs of the American girls," he 
said, after ensconcing himself in 
his suite at the St Francis follow- 
ing an elaborate welcome by navy 
men, city officials and old friends 
at the ferry. 

"With the development, comes a 
desire for freedom which has 
brought about the present short 
skirts." 

The "most Interviewed man in 
the country," Sousa declared prob- 
ably the only subject he had not 
been asked to talk about is the 
culture of oysters. 

But oysters, operas and overtures 
all are grist for his conversational 
aa well as his musical mill. 

"I wrote the 'Stars and Stripes 
Forever' on the way homo from 
Europe," he said. "Whenever I 
walked the deck a mental brass 
band started playing that music. 
It played it 200 times during the 
voyage. But I never wrote down a 
note until I landed. 

"When 1 have a particularly pood 
idea, that seems to reflect the spirit 
of your city, I am going to dedicate 
It to San Francisco," he promised. 

Jazz does not find great favor 
with the March King. 

"It's an outgrowth of the 'jazz-bo' 
of minstrel shows," he said, "and 
was popularized by the tenor banjo. 
But it isn't music. People like 
good, solid tunes." 

Sousa's first concert will be to- 
night in the Exposition Auditorium. 
Army, navy, and marine detach- 
ments pass in review during the 
concert. 

HAR       ^J-K 

Lieut.     Comdr.     John     Philip 
Sousa  says   music  Is   responsi- 

ble  for  short  skirts. 
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[RADIO TO WELCOME 
MARCH KING TODAY 

John Philip S»usa, "inarch king," 
111 bo given ajuwlio welcome from 

KPO today frflH 12:05 to 1 p m 
while being entertained at lunch by 
the Masonic Club at the Palace 
Hotel. Sousa will give a short talk, 
and the Islarn Temple Shriners' 
band will play Sousa marches. 

SOUSA PLEDGES 
MARCH FOR S. F. 
Salt Francisco Will have a Sousa's 

march. 
Hardly had the famous band 

director and march composer 
stepped off Oakland ferry this 
morning on a .visit to San Fran- 
cisco as a part of his thlrd-of-a- 
century tour than the promise was 
given. 

It is not to be written iiiime- 
diately, but when "it comes and the 
feeling is upon me," the grizzeld 72- 
year-old musician explained. "All 
of my marches—there are 104 of 
them—they simply come and I 
write down what I feel. And we 
will have one about San Francisco 
—I feel it—it is coming.". 

Sousa, who will give five con- 
certs at. The Auditorium under the 
management of Selby C. Oppen- 
heimer Friday nigh!, Saturday 
afternoon and night and Sunday 
afternoon and night, was met at the 
Ferry Building by a detachment of 
United States Marines. Among the 
first to greet blm was Col ..Tames 
E. MoHenry, chief of staff of the 
marine corps. 

Lieut.-   Com.    John    I'hlUn      Smmn 
recently became a rhlef «f <•>«• Sta*| 
Ulnnke't    Hand   of   Indian* . mid   nan 
Driven   Hie'  tribal   name   of  Kee-Too-! 
Che-KHV-Wrc-Okeiiow,    vthloh    s|B- 
irlfies   (he   Great   Muaif   ( talef. 

* 
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S&usa's Band 
Is Hit in New 

Selections 
Sousa and his agitators of brass, 

wind, reed, still remain an Ameri- 
can institution whose popularity 
time and changing tunes cannot 
dim. 

They proved this Friday night 
before an audience that comfort- 
ably filled Exposition Auditorium 
for the first of a five-concer* series. 
In the stern and rhythmic marches 
which have made Sousa the recog- 
nized "Behemoth of the Baton" the 
world over. In the soft strains of 
opera or an Interpretative over- 
ture, the music was like the peal- 
ing voice of a mammoth organ. 

Sousa, aged, ascetic and graceful 
maestro, demonstrated that he ha*. 
kept abreast of the time. His open- 
ing concert was liberally sprinkled 
with modern jazz and the old favor- 
ites which have won him acclaim. 
Beginning with "El Capitan" and 
ending with the soul-stirring "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," and "Semper 
Fidelia," played as only Sousa's 
own band can, he gave his hearers 
what they came to hear—and they 
proved their satisfaction in gales 
of applause. 

Seven saxaphone players enliv- 
ened the evening with catchy tunes, 
to the accompaniment of vaude- 
yilian antics, perhaps a tribute hy 
Sousa to a Jatsz-lovlng age. 

' Introducing "Jazz America" as 
his sixth number, Sousa blended a 
melody of popular music, built, 
around "Oh. Susannah." which his 
audience found delightful. 

"Cuba  Under Three Flags," pro- 
vided  the  vehicle  for introduction 
of martial tunes of three nations. 
As a tribute to scores of military 
men   who  attended   the  entertain- 
ment of "Lieut. Comdr. Sousa," he 
played the "U. S. Field Artillery. 

s It began with a flourish and ended 
5 with a crash of cymbals and the 
£ bang of a pistol. 

The opening number, "Maximil- 
•   ten Robespierre,",^ an -orchestra 

presentation, Aflmirtbly  executed, 
with  a  restraint and  shadings of 
tone and harmony which graphic- 

Sally interpreted the glorious spirit 
. L   jof "The Last Day of the Reign of 
^    Terror."     The   love   scene   from 

!"Fener8roth" was an opera presen- 
tation of finished artistry. 

Remarkable tecunic was dis- 
played by William Tong. cornet 
soloist, in "The Carnival" and en- 

(cqre numbers. The voice of Miss 
Marjorie Moody, soprano soloist, 
prompted applause which drew her 
Jback foirfour more numbers after 
I'T Am Tltania," and George Carey s 
xylophone eolos were well re- 
ceiv«4. 

Chlldran of public, private and 
parochial schools were guests at 
reduced prices at this afternoons 
concert. f, _,   „ 

Two more concert! will be given 
today, a matinee and evening per- 

'• formance: The soloists at the after- 
noon concert Will be WinWM 
Bambrick, harpist; Marjorie M<*Hiy. 
Joseph DeLuofc euphonium,/and 
George Carey.^ln the *teniM the 
leoloitWurilt be W«U*m '^0#i^*l,',* 
jMftqdjvR. K. Williams, fluti,; Carey 
!«nd*f5*Men, *yfa»hot     * 



LARGE AUDIENCE1 

LAUDS SOUSA 
IN MARCH 

PROGRAM 
By EDGAR WAITE 

A 72-year-olrl man, grizzled but 

eiect as a sentinel, could have led 

pome 50W) Pan Franciscans Into 

brittle lost night by the mere wavi 

of a baton. 

It was at the moment when John 

Philip Bousa, lieutenant commandei 

In  the  marine's reserve   corps  and 

march kiiiK of the world, stood be- 

fore his famous band in The Audi 

torium and swunp bis arms to tin 

time of "Stars and Stripes Forever.' 

The march, which for many yean 

has    been    emblematic    of    Sousa's 
fame, was played  toward the con- 
clusion of his first concert, hero in 
a series of five, the remaining four 
of which  Will be  given  this  after- 
noon and tonight,  tomorrow  after- 
noon and tomorrow evening. 

AUDIENCE ENTHUSES. 

As the CO or 70 brasses swung 
spiritedly into the opening bars of| 
the familiar march the audiencel 
broke into cheers, and it is safe to 
nueps that at the climatic crescen-' 
do. in which some 20 cornet.-, trom- 
bones and piccolos faced The Audi- 
torium for the final stirring strains, 
not many there but would have 
liked to shoulder arm? and march 
in hysteric enthusiasm about hall. 

Sousa's first program, while 
catholic in its variety—including 
one or two numbers of symphonic 
grandeur—was mostly light- En- 
cores were frequent, and nearly all 
wero of an extremely popular 
nature. There were folk songs and 

jazz numbers, marches and narra- 

tive suites. 
Miss   Marjorie   Moody,   with   her 

richly smooth voice, unusual artlcu- 

J/v*' xy" \s> |Wu 

lation and unaffected manner oi her 
soprano solos, appealed to her 

listeners. 
A  saxophone   sextet    injei ted   a 

bit of humor into the program, and 
,   ,-..,-„,.;   solo by  William   Tons and 

a xylophone solo by George   Care: 
lent further variety. A tvhlmsi. al 

little number by a sextet of flute? 
proved another delightful featurt 

Sousa himself, smooth of fa 
ve;,r   except   for   a   mustache, 
always an interesting director. Non 
chalant with the confidence of  one 
who    knows   his    organization    la 

functioning well. 

•DAILY  DOZEN." 

During an evening's   program   hi 
to   achieve   n   full   "daily 

exercises, but  in an  Utl ■ 
Now   bis   arm." 

lik« 

thfM 
is 

manages 
dozen" arm 

pei tacular way 
pendulums   at    bis   side 

fcgain   <"f'v    rotate    in    a   elrculai 
half  around   his   bodj     Stlg- 

embarrassed   school 

LARGE CROWD 
HEARS SOUSA 
IN FIRST OF 
HIS CONCERTS 

Marches, Solo Features and 
Serious Numbers Win 

Storms of Applause 
By ALEXANDER FRIED 

That perennially youthful kieu- 
♦ enant-Coinmander of the TJ. S- 
Navy and commander in chier 01 
the baton, John Philip Sousa is 
»gain among US, and is appearing 
at the head of his famous band five 
times in three days at the Exposi- 
tion Auditorium. The first o bis 
programs was given before a large 
audience last night It was a typ- 
ical  Sousa   concei t.  full  of  stirring 
marches,    solo   features,   storms    Of 
applause,    freely     granted     encores, 
witty    transcriptions    and    serious 
numbers. 

Marjorie Moody won favor as the 
soprano soloist of the.evening in J 
Am Titania," from Thomas' ' Mlg- 
non." \N illiam Tong, one of Sousa s 
battery of eight virtuoso trumpets, 
was encored after playing Vrban's, 
"The Carnival." A saxophone octel 
from "No. No. Nannette," and 
George Carey's xylophone solo also 
were warmly applauded 

SOUSA WAS FAVORITE 

Sousa himself, with his easy, 
picturesque movements, his imagi- 
native use of instruments and the 
youthful pep with which he put 
over the program, was the favorite 
of the evening. He conducted music 
of Litolf. Richard Strauss and 
Union    besides his own  numbers. 

When   hi    arrived   in   San   Fran- 
cisco   yesterday morning the famed 
band  leader  was  Inclined   to  boast, 
of his three-score and eleven years. 
-1   intend   to   keep   on   playing   as 
long   as  1   live,  and   l   am  just  as 
anxious to please now as ever," de- 
clared     the    "March    King."     "I've 
been coming to San Francisco now 
for a   third  of a century.    The city 
has   changed   and   man>   tilings   in j 
mis world are new. but  some prtn- , 
ciples    always    remain    unaltered.] 
i ni.   of   them   is  that  the  basis  oi , 

,.        sa   is   sincerity.     Yon   have   to 
that     quality    to     succeed 

her   you   aspire   to   write   fine 
marches or kiss a beautiful girl." 

TO  REPEAT  PROGRAM 
Sousa's program    of    la -:     night 

will be repeated at the Auditorium 
tomorrow   afternoon. Sepai at<   pro 
trams   are   arranged   for   his   con- 
certs   this   afternoon   and   evening 
and      tomorrow      night.      Winifred 
Mambrick. harpist;  Joseph de  Luca, 
euphonium   player,   and   Carry   and 
Miss    Moody   will   be   soloists   this 

,oi      md  in the evening Miss 
Moody,   Tong,   the   saxophone   oc- 
tel   and Messrs. Carry and Ooulden 
in'a   xylophone   duet   Will   ba   fea- 
tured   artists. 

Their Music Inspires 

SS^&I 

MUM nrttriVHirrin 

John Philip Sousa, the march king, who appeared here in con- 

cert last night'TitrTTiTsTancl, playing a program of patriotic, semi- 

classical and popular airs, and Winifred Bambrick, harpist with 

the orchestra. 

. 

of   an 
motion 
restive 
boy. 

,.„st night's program opened 

Wltb a military gesture, in which 
,.,,i,,r guards from the navy, the 
Thirtieth Infantry and the Marine 
Cortfs marched to the platform at 
trail arms, thep presented arms 

a»d dipped their eolora for the 

wgtar-Spangled Banner.' 
* 
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SOUSA WILL GIVE TWO 
PERFORMANCES TODAY 

Sousa  and  his  band  will give  uvo 
more concerts today at the lixpo- 
uition Auditorium, matinee and 
evening performance. Both pro 
/-rams ate excellent examples 
Sousa's rare talent in making 
interesting arrangement ">f the best 
In his extensive repertoire. l no 
soloists it the afternoon concert 
will be Miss Winifred BambrlCK, 
harpist; Miss Marjorie Moody, so- 
,,..'..., Joseph DeLuco, euphonium, 
and George Carey, xylophone In 
the evening the soloists will be 
■William Tong, cornet; Miss Moody, 
R, E. Williams, flute: George Carey 
anil Goulden, xylophone. 

M the matinee concert a special 
rednced admission charge has been 
arranged for all school children. 
The  programs  are as  follows: 

Oraruire, ■Wh.n   Autumn   COM"    ("t^1     . 
     ]j«o   Suwerby 

rtirp   solo,    "runt*-"'" " 'Oberon". 
.   . .     Parish 
Rambrirs Mi-«   W ini'red 

"Camcri "•U'VM'CU'J -,       ,      . |„,    p,-»,   r,f   Andaluals 
(b) TPrifiiiW  to  Loveland. 

^Mu. 

finite, 
1.1    t 

fi„    i     Inrem 
Boptaso    K>lo,"CstfO     >  BU 

Miss' ii%TV>rio  Moody 
Tieapohtao    KrODM...-       

INTERVAL 
Prats**,   "AJwrietme". ...•••?• 
(V)    enphonhan »'>i". "Concerto 

Joseph "f>«Lacm 
"Solid   Men   to   the 

Altars 

Sons* 

"Uignlctto" 

(b>     March. 

Xylophone •Andre.'. 

Verrli 

Massenet 

,    Batnt-Saens 
in   B".. 
    Defjnea^ 

Front" 
Sousa 

 Carey 

The extensiveness and variety 
of the repertoire of Lieut Comdr. 
John Philip Sousa will bo evi- 
denced in the closing concerts of 
America's march king at The 
Auditorium tonight, tomorrow 
afternoon and night. 

Thcso concerts will probably be 
San Francisco's last opportunity 
to hear Sousa for somo time to 

come. 
This is his thlrd-of-a-century 

tour and it has been announced 
that the veteran director-com- 
poser is now completing plans to 
take his famous organization on a 
world tour in 1927. He has no 
definite Ideas now of another trip 
that will bring him to tho Pacific 

Coast, 
The programs for these con- 

certs follow: 
TONIGHT. 

Overture—"Tannhiuisor"     Wnirner 
Cornet   solo—"Centennial" Bellstcdt 

WlUliiiu Ton*. 
Suite—"El Capitan nn.l Ilia Friends".Sousa 
Soprano solo—Shadow dance from 

oroli"      
Marjorie  Moody, 

bartro—"The   New   World"  
Village  scene—"Sunday   Evening 

snee       
Saxophone octette 

bln- 
Meyerltcer 

. Dvorak 
In  Al- 

 Massenet 
"On t lie Mississippi" 
 Klein 

March—"The   National   Game" Bousa 
Xylophone  duet  -"March   Wind" Carey 
"Pomp  and   Circumstance" Blgar 

TOMI ItHOW   AFTERNOON. 
Overture—"MaxlmllU>n   Robespierre,"  or 

"The  Last   Day  of the Helen ol Ter- 
r,i:."   Litolf 

Cornet   solo—"The   Carnival" Arban 
Suite—"Cuba Under Ti.ro" Flans".. .Sousu 
Soprano    BOIO—"1   Am   Tltonla"    from 

"MlgnoU"     Thuinas 
Marjorie Moodj 

I/n-r-   scene   from   "Feuersnoth" Strauss 
March—"The  Liberty  Bell" Bousa 
'Mass   America"    S""S1> 
Baxonhone octette—"1 Want to Be Hap- 

py" from  "No, No, Nanette"..Youmana 
March—"The  Bla  : Horse  Troop"..Sousa 
Xvhiplione   solo—"Morning,    Noon    and 

Night"    K"l'Pe 
Old   fiddler's   tune — "Sheep   and   Goats 

Walking to Pasture" (iulon 
TOMORROW   NIGHT. 

Rhapsody—"Ethiopian"     llosmer 
Flute   soto—"Concerto"    Charaioade 
Suite—"Dwellers iu the Western World" 
 Sousa 

Soprano   solo—"Ah   Forte's    Lul"   Ir"m 

"La Travlata"    » crdl 
Mnrjorle   Moody. 

Love's death—"Tristan and  Isolde"  
 Wagner 

Now' fantasie—-"Themes" Sullivan 
Saxophones—"A   Rube"    I'enu 
March—"Anctent   and   Honorahlo   Artil- 

lery"    Sousa 
Xylophone'  solo — "Hondo    Cuprleeiono" 

*   • Mendelssohn 
Folk  tune—"Turkey In the  Straw"..Onion 

solo, 
Mr.   (ioorue   ' arey -_«_««- 

Folk   rone.   "Country   Gardens' Grainger 
Kvenrog: Warner 

Overture.  '-TannhatwT •   .. • • "^Stedt 
r-nrnat  solo.   '"Centcnroai    «»" « ornet  »oio. William   Tone 
Suite.  "El  CsplUn.snd  His Friends  . 
i.i     "El  Capitan. 
i "Tha giartatan/';, 
(^i     "The  Bride-Elect. „  .    .    ,.n, 
Pois-ao  aoto, "Shadow Dance    """^ts-,' 

uorah 
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Squsa Players 0 
Again Please 

Audience 

ousa's Closing Concerts 
Show Variety of Repertoire " 

Famous Band In Concerts At 
State Plays New And 

Familiar Numbers 
By HARfiARHT l.KE. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, who with his band appeared 
in the State Theater yesterday aft- 
ernoon and agraln last evening, has 
certainly reduced band directing- to 
a science. The slightest wave of 
the baton, a mere raising of the 
hand and the quality of the melody 
Is changed, so completely does he 
sway every Individual  mti«»lolo.». 

His spirited melodies have been 
thrilling audiences for a third of a 
century now, yet there is always 
something fresh and new about the 
martial tones of Cuba Under Three 
Flags. El Capitan and the U. S. Field 
-Artillery. AU of these were given 
at last night's performance. And 
where is the person whb does not 
thrill to the stirring theme of The 
Stars and Stripes Forever, no mat- 
ter how often it is played? Just 
the announcement it was to be 
given last evening brought ^uch an 
enthu-siastic response from the au- 
dience the opening strains were 
completely drowned by the bursts 
of applause. 

Sousa brought Sacramento many 
now arrangements of old time fa- 
vorites and he was most generous 
with encores. Moreover, he varied 
his program sufficiently to please 
music lovers whatever their tastes. 

A group of vocal solos by Miss 
Marjorie Moody included I Am Ti- 
tania from Mignon, Carry Me Back 
To Old Virginny, Comin Througt 
The Rye .and Sousa's American Girl. 
Miss Moody has a rich soprano voice 
;ind her personality is so appealing 
that the audience would have en 
joyed hearing more of her songs. 

Other soloists on last nights pro- 
gram were William Tong and 
George Carey. The. former, a cor- 
netist of more than ordinary skill 
played Arban's Carnival and Victor 
Herbert's Kiss Me Again. The lat- 
ter gave two xylophone solos of 
unusual charm. 
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Sousa Day in Seattle 
Proclaimed by Mayor 

Tuesday,   January   26,   will   he   ob- 
served   In Seattle as "Sousa Day."  in 
honor of John Philip Sousa^outstand- I 
lug  figure   in   Ani.-ricseir^miisical   cir- I 
cles.    This  was   tho  order  in  a  proc-I 
lamation   today   bj    Mayor   Edwin  J. 
Brown.    Sousa  Is .•oniing here for a 
visit  the  latter part of the month.        I 

Mayor    Brown's    proclamation,    in i 
part,   was  a,  follows:     "In  hoonr of 
'h.     visil    of    this    great    American, I 
probably  the   rreatest  Land leader of: 
all tlmi - and a composer as well, It Is I' 
only fitting and proper tti.it we honor ;' 
him,   the   nations  grand   old   man   of   I 
music." I \ 

"Th.- mayor added: "I am sure thai M 
the citizens of Seattle will join me1' 
paj Ing him homage." 

' Press Club to Fete 
Bandmaster Sousa 

The Portland Press club will be host, 
to John Philip Sousa,,,famous composer 
iinrl bandmasteTTal a luncheon in the 
Chamber of ('omnierce Saturday noon. 
Sousa will nrrivc Saturday morning 
for his engagement here. Ouests at 
the luncheon will Include old band- 
masters of the city and stato and any', 
one particularly Interested In Sousa 
who wishes to come. Reservations do 
not have to he made in advance, and 
members of the press club and others 
are expected to attend without formal 
notification. There will be brief talks 
and  a  short  program. 

Sousa 

jSJm 1°°^
I
"

M 
Flute — 

1*TSO.   "Th°  Ne»   5K 
Drorak 

INTERVAL 

Villas, seen.. "»°n1ajr ^"^ ,ln. .A1"T.»,net 

(a) SsWbonV-octette.   "On  tl-Mi-"^ 

«'i'P'' kii^L  „. 
Johnson,   Wler. 

YS PLAN RECEPTION 
isr FOR SOUZA AND BAND 

A reception  will  be  given  Prof.*    Souza   is   keenly    interested   iu| 

' 
.  U-^W^ »\ilibs 

Mayor Baker Would 
Give Sousa's Band 

Thrilling Welcome 

Messrs. 
Goodrich. 

Stephens,L, "f^'conklin '"and" "Monroe 
Natioi 

isavtch'w'ind". W M^^^^^'^^.jr^i 
X^pho^dnrf.. ^^'Souiden 

"Pomp   and   CTrcnnTsUnee' ■ 

Carej 

EUjer ' 

*! 

John Phillip Souza and members of 
his band Wednesday night in Stan- 

islaus     Hall    by     the     Stanislaus 
County'Boys' Band. 

Following the Souza's evening 
concert, which will be fiven at 
the Strand theater, the famous lead- 
er and his organisation Will be 
escorted bymsjmbers of the county 
band to the halj where they wjll 
pjay a number of selections which 
the famous band master has re- 
uuested. 

Stanislaus county's talented band 
and displayed great iuterest in their 
progress  last  year. 

Following the concert by tha boys 
"a banquet will be  served. 

Mrs.  Coehlo t>f  Turlock,' mother 
of  one  of the  boys jn. the'*band/ 
has   baked *a huge   fruit   cake   for 
the  ba»||et!.    It   will ibe ■ loscribpd 

Mayo. 
wilf giVJ 

to  "Souia from   Stoj»i6la,usii County < 
* BOY*   «taad.'»      •     ^ • *     . 1 

Baker hopes that Portland. 
pive John Philip Sousa a thrilling 

reception with-(capacity audiences at 
the concerts tlie great march king is to 
nive with his famous baud next Satur- 
day and Sunday afternoons and nights. 

"For 40 years Lieutenant Commallder 
Sousa has been visitItu^t'orUand, es- 
tnl>lishinK his acquaiMiceshlp and 
stiVniu; 'I" u'i,1> t,,e iliyftmic cadencsi 
of hi.s inspirit ins music to greater per- 
sonal smrifice for love of country,'* 
exfjiains Mayor Bsrker in a.letter urg;- 
inB   K,.nerous   publli     support.     "Urst,, 

leader of the IJnited Stattsl 
and then  as eon- 

he came as 
marine  corps  band 
ductor of iii-.' own band. rW-Os-nlied as 
the greatest In  the   world.    The news 
Uiat he is com|ug again,  and tft 
brate his "Oth hhthday, shaujl 
Ui the people of PoitHini" 
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WORLD-FAMOUS BANDMASTER INTERESTED   IN  MUSIC SINCE  YOUNG  MAN IUSK 
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;,IOHN   l'HII.11'  SOUSA, MHO   \\ II II   HIS   BAND.  AVIM-   AI'IT.AR   IN   CUM Kill'   HER] 
I!)   A\U  S3  YEARS   A.VU   AS  Hli   LOOKS   TOOAV. 

AS in: I,OOKI;II AT 
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SOUSA'S BAND IS COMING 

saxophones, two alto clarinets, four French horns, four cornets, two .&«"£•*?» **° 
fluael horns, three tnmbones, two euphoniums, three bases, in addition to drums, 
triangles, tympani, etc. The pi .sent organization numbers almost thirty ciHI irvtu, 
five flutes, ten saxophones, eight trombones, ten trumpets, and other instruments 
n proportion. The fluael horn nas been eliminated from all bands and from most 
ilctioharies, and the sousaphone has been developed to take the place of the oia 
lass and  tuba.    Sousa's first band  consisted  of abcut fifty  men.    This year  ne nas 12. 

an  organization   of one   hundred   bandsmen   and   soloists. 
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MAYOR URGES SUPPORT Sousa and His Band 
tortlanders  Asked  to  Turn  Owl    On   Way   tO  Portland 

lor sousa-. B»»a oo»cert8    For Concert Series 
.Mayor Baker yesterday  urged the '■ 

lieoole   of   Portland   to   show   their 
jtimreclatlon   of  John   Phillip   Sousa' 
-%y  turning  out   In   force   to   attend. 
the' concerts    that   Sousa   and    his j 
band   will  give  at   the  public  audl-1 
tor!um*6aturday  and   Sunday.     The I1 
.statement   pointed   out   that   Sousa 
has beWi coming to Portland for 40 

. years and that this occasion will be 
(that of the famous leader's 70th 
1 birthday. The statement said. In 
'part: * i 

For   40   years   I.ieutenant-Comriiundcr 

John Philip Sousa and his famous 
hand aro nearlng Portland by steady 
degrees. Tonight they play at Med- 
ford, Thursday night at Eugene and 
Friday night at Salem. Saturday 
morning the party, numbering more 
than 100, will reach Portland and on 
Saturday afternoon will be given the 
first of four conceits booked for The 
Auditorium. 

W.   T.   Fannie,   who has  charge  of 
the 'locai^ management,'reports. a very 

Sousa has been  visiting  Portland,  estn.b- , heavy  wij||l4 order.     Thursday   the  box 
nns (offi.o sale w-MrV Ushlnc his acquaintanceship anil »tl 

us wi#i the rhythmic cadence of. his in 
III llliiq Ml"" 11 to greater personal sac- 

rifice for love of country. First, he 
came as leader of the United Slates 
marine corps band and thenwas con- 
ductor of his own band, recognized as 
the greatest In the world. •The_ news 
that he Is coming again, anjk to e«le- 
l.rata his 70th birthday, showd arouse 
in the people of I'ortland the happiest 
of anticipations. His banj is ao Amer- 
i. an institution and e#ry American 
citizen shoujld ho glad to do his part In 
making the occasfih of this v0t rfne not 
to be forgotten By the m»ircU>kina and 
his group of musicians picked from the 
world's  greatest. ' 

ipen at Sherman, Clay 
& Co.'* '.The seat sale will be on from 

TO  a.  m., to fi  p. in. 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'cliok five 

hiBh school bands will engage in a 
band contest at The Auditorium for 

,h<>aor to appear- jvl<h Sousa's band at 
the? Saturday afternoon concert. The 
winning bupd'also will" receive a cash 
prise of Ha from George'Crackneli 
manager of'the Cohn-Portland Music- 
company. 

At the Sunday night concert the 
Elks* band, will pray ono numblr.. tlu> 
march, "Stars jwid. Stripes Forever" 
with the band. 
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Sousa Says Americans 
Demand Action in Music 

SOUSA AND LANDIS MEET. John Philip Sousa, the march king, 
afffftftWye Kenesaw Mountain Landis met recently in Los Angeles. 
It was Sousa's first opportunity to discuss his baseball march with 
the ruler rf the national pastime. Judge Landis appears interested 

in the composer's conversation 

"Make it snappy" Is the watchword 
of the American music public, Bays 
Lieut Comdr. John Philip Sousa. who 
this season Is making his thirty-third 
annual tour at the head of his own 
band Bach season he finds that tne 
thousands who hear his prograi 
,11 sections of America demand more 

action and m..ro novelty—but partic- 
ularly more, action. More numbers 
and shorter ones, is their slogan. 

••The    musician    should    remember 
that the people who attend  his ent( 
talnment are the people who dance to , 
iazz   music   attend   the   movies,   gi 
their news from the headlines, go oul 
t0 iunch and gel ba.u to their offloi 
In   fifteen   minutes,   mid   drive   Sixty I 
mites   an  hour   In   an  automobile  en 
route to the place where they expect 

■ to   loaf   all   day."   says   Sousa.       The 
I American live, so  fast that he, I, los- 
i ina his ability to give his full atti n- 
!,!,,„ to one particular thine; for more 
| ,,,.,„  a   few  minutes at  a   time.     1   find 
! that  the way to hold his attention- 
1 ,nd   his   patronage-Is   to   give   him 
j„"uBic or the t.mpo of the country In 

W%2 Tarn in New Tor* I attend 
symphony orchestras. Always 
watch the men 111 the audience, and 
particularly 'those who seem to be 
SSln.s» men, As long as the theme 

subject to frequent, variation, thej 

Sousa and Landis Meet 

strings play allegro hon tanto, the 
Tiled Business Man is back at liis 
desk. 

"Tliis lack of attention does not In- 
dicate a failure to appreciate good 
music. It merelj Indh ates a ti end of 
the national mind resulting from na- 
tional habits of life, and the musl- 
. ans should learn to moel it rather 
than  to deery   it." 

Jhn Philip Sousa, the march king, and Judge Kent saw Mountain Landia met 
recently in LOB Angeles. It was Sousa's first opportunity to discuss, 
his baseball march with the ruler of the national pastime. Judge Landis 
appears Interested In the composer's conversation 
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Unusual Interest Is being sho\ 
«t by music enthusiasts In the appea 

ance at the I^ewis and Clark hi 
school Friday evening, January . 
of .ToKn Phillip Sousa and his i 
irfous marine hand. The bandmastl 
composer will present two ooncej 
one In the afternoon and evening! 
tliis, his 33rd  transcontinental touJ 

Never, It is said,, have such rod 
tlons been accorded an artist as hi 
been tendered the well-ana 
musician on the present V 
throughout the country and Cant 
Everywhere he has met with exc 
tional enthusiasm, gathering, 
getlier some of the largest audlenl 
ever assembled lor musical cntcrta! . 
ments. 

Ho is traveling with a 100-pl 
organization, one of tho biggest 
has ever taken on tour. Each mt 
olan represents the height of perf 
Jon in his-field and gives am, 
able Interpretation, it (a said.   Sol 

■M>i 

f   • 

Uso has. with the ' company 
iramatlc soprano and harpist, W 
act as soloists. 

Tickets for the concerts are avi 
ible at the, school, which Is spone 
ng the appearance here oj, the b* 

mmmxmm^^^M 
miSX AND  UXNIIIS   .MKBrl^rsfj&i^AlJi) ,} 

Jud^e"Ktmewfiwu^fountain l4m>its met '*«•< •■iifly'' hi'] 
first omio/tunlty to dj^coss $&« 1'isebl'l, ria'D, with I 
time,   Judge Landis ap{Jt:y-e"tni<'i'^ppvn *R« <■'■ ■■■'<■ 
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NOTED BANDMASTER COMING 

NOTED MUSICIAN — Photo 
shows Lieut. Com. John Philip 
ijiiya^fc noted band leader, who ap- 
pears with his bandsmen and solo- 
ists at the state theater today. 
  

_i*~ 

Lieutenant C«»^MJj|P«iJJS "» 
l»te«.«««MTl^«*r»*:l 

.,  John   P*U11P   *.»««».  '"I^Tn Vw» V«ire,t.  -   «• 
•'■^-"—  j.,   „r«fl1t M* fninoini t"»,,d  ,n *     .-,     0ne  appear- 

mnater and composer, «i" ' ,,„,?!n.Vrlurn Friday. January »• „°"1>|ph«111 
i.ewl. and tlark hlBh *ch""X ""*"„?," mltAv In <»e »"prn™"\Tn70l tour, 
anoe of the ».««,. of «.«'»•<•"»»" «,» £ £?. «he KM tr.«.co-tl»ental tou 
1,0 followed by >n evening mn ' ' ™ , „,„ fnm.ll«r uniform- 
The nrtiat 1* "hovrn above «« I" »1>I"»*" 

rOHN     I'll 
J   Land   lea 

PHILIP ^i^WU 
;ader, whose la- 

nioits organization is giving 
two concerts at the Slate 
In-day, matinee and evening. 

IT STRTE TOP 
Director     Schooled     To 

Theory Promptness 
Is Virtue 

At least one director begins his 
concerts at the announced hour. 
That Is Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sdusa, who this season makes hi- 
ihlrd-of-a-century tour at the head 
of his organization of one hundred 
bandsmen mid soloists. 

for twelve years before he be- 
came director of his own orgsnlza-. 
tion, Sousa was director of '.lie 
United siatis Marine band. During 
Umi period ho became schooled In 
the military theory that promptness 
Is among the cardinal virtues, with 
the result that not more than once 
or twice e Bcason does the exact 
minute upon which tho conceit Is 
to begin fall to find Sousa on the 
conductor's   stand. 

The way to begin a concert in ti 
begin it." says Sousa. "Certainly 
one owes o greater degree of con- 
ulderatlon to the parson who has 
arrived on time than to the lata 
comer, so unless the circumstances 
arc exceptional I Insist that my con- 
certs begin at  the advertised hour." 

Sous i and his organlzal Ion will 
appear in Sacramento for two per* 
formuncea Onlj on the present tout 
playing tills afternoon and evening 
it  the tate theater. 

Jazz Germ Infects 
Sousa1 s New Musixf 

The jazz germ is irresistible In 
this day and aee.    It  has invaded 
tho   music   of   John   Philip   SQUBS„J 
who  comes   to    the     Metropolitan3 

Theatre for four concerts. Tuesday; 
and Wednesday, January 26 and 87.[ 

One of Sousa's featured new eom-1 
positions this season is "Music off 
tho Minute," in which he gives fao-1 
tastle impressions of the Jazz age. 
T< Is heralded as one of his mos} 
popular offerings. 

Sousa and his world-famous band 
will give a matinee performance at 
4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, Janu- 
ary 27. Manage,- George T. Hood 
announces, with a view to enter- 
taining Seattle's school children. 
The Wednesday matinee will be at 
2:30 o'clock. Four gifted soloists 
will appear with the band. 
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Sousa Day' Here 
Next Tuesday 
it,,,,,. J!i,,gDdtod    ,Sousa Day"   by 

.n,ow"    «» a proclamation) esterdnj 
On that ri 

' 
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Ein his opera 'I.e Rol de Lahore." Yet 
when the first orchestral suite from 
Bizet's 'L'Arleslenne' music was play- 
ed by a symphony orchestra in Boston 
a clarinet was substituted for the saxo- 
phund1  I ause   no   qualified   saxophone 
plaj er  was ava liable. 

Two   or   three    years   ago,   tho    Met- 
ropolitan  Opera  company  111  New York 

. ,     , presented   I.e  Rol de Labor, and it  \va 
Leaders     Eand    TO    Appear     at   deemed wise to suppress the saxophon 

Auditorium    February    14, 

i\f 

Matinee and Night 

On* of tho avowed purposes of the 
thlrd-of-a-century tour of Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa is to make the saxo- 
t'li«»i»« -reapectnldi'. 'I'liat fine instru- 
ment got Into had company several 
> ears ago, when it became the worst 
offender in  the  first   crude jazz music. 

pllOl 

i clarincl lesl the reverential ser- 
iousness of the opera be endangered 
by the presence of  the  'clown of jazz.' 

•I  have used the saxoph  throunli- 
mit my musical career. 1 have a full 
choir of ei^ht iti my present organi- 
zation, and In glancing through some 
programs of my I'nited states Marine 
band days of more than thirty-five 
seasons ago, I recently noticed that I 
used    four   as    large   a    number   pro- 

t   aC™adxCophone7nk"u   portlonately as 1  now   emploj 
man,   may   b 

appear 
mat I nee 

down,   but   never  out 
and this season  the  saxophone  "comes 
back'  if   Sousa   can   make   it   possible. 
So Harold  B. Stephens, saxophone  sol- 
oist and a  saxophone  octette,   will  de- 
monstrate   to  the  Sousa   audiences  the   companj 
remarkable   choir  qualities   of   that    In 
strument.      Sousa's    band    will 
at the Ruditorum February 14 
and   night. 

"The saxophone seems to havi been 
tire invention of one Antoine Joseph 
Sax, of Pelgium and Paris, who about 
the year 1S40 Invented or at least de- 
veloped not only the brass-nnd reed 
instrument which we know as ihe 
aoxophone but also a family of brass 
horns, known as saxehorns," Bays 
Sousa. "One of the original saxo- 
phones made by Rax is still in exis- 
tence and as recently as two or three 
years ago was In nightly use by Tom 
Brown, whose clown band used to be 
B  feature of the  Fred  Stone  shows. 

"There Is strong precedent for the 
use of the saxophone as an orthodox 
muscial Instrument in spite of its black 
sheep reputation of recent years. 
Hector Berlioz was its staunch ad- 
vocate. Bizet used it in the Incidental 
music   to   'L'Arleslenne'   and   MaSBenet 

doing  nothing  revolutionary, 
merely   are   m 
a re We 

nc the Baxophones 
down front so the audiences may see 
what a fine family of Instruments 
they  '.in   he    when     they     keep    good" 

"»'•   ". on,   Pi in hVna"VOr P°l»t«i 
uuil r-Vmj1b*"dmasleToTall time, 

, Jb the best.knownAfflwJ 
!"■*"•   ,H coming to Seat- 
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Sousa Scores Triumphs in 
Los Angeles 

Third-of-a-Century   Tour  by   "March   King"   is 
Round   of   Honors   to   Him—Concerts,   Ad- 

dresses,  Entertainment Fill  Local  Visit 

By Strachan McMillan 

Paramount in musical offering- was tin- visit ui Lieu- 
tenant Commander John I'liilip Sousa and his famed 
l>an<l in a feasl of harmouv pri ciitcd in Los Angeles 
Jan. 7, H and U to audiences which packed I'hilharmonic 
Auditi iriuni. 

As the musical-harnioin radiocasted under the 
guidance oi "The March King" suepi the huge audi- 
ences, the resultant waves of applause responded to the 
triimiphani    love   oi    \iueriea    revealing   youth,   beauty 

uirage  in  one,  il 

fci 

SIX medals, conferred by four gov- 
ernments, may bo worn by Lieuten- 
ant Commander John Philip Sousa. 

j the famous bandmaster, who is now 
I on his thirty-third annual tour 
j with his band, and giving a concert 
jthis afternoon and cvei»<to_ at the 
j state Theater. 

Sousa   recently  startled  tho 
try  by  declaring  that he  stil,     ,u^ 

'    himself   too   young    to   play 
The    71-year-old    bandmaster 

1 side red 
golf 
declared   that   the ancient   and  lion 

1 orablo Scottish game might appeal 
to him if be ever found himself be- 
coming decrepit] and, at the same 
time be expected to take up cig- 
arette   smoking   an,|   tea   drinking. 

; Sousa.   as   a   youth   in   his   teens   was 
I graduated from corn silk cigars to 

clear    Havanas,    and    he    does    not he    does 
recall   that  he   ever  smoked   a  ciga- 

' rettc.    Neither   docs   he   drink    tea. 
! Sousa smokes   about  a dozen  cigars 
a   day   and   has    his   cup   of   coffee 

, | three times a day.   lie still takes his 
• exercise    by    riding     horseback    and 
• shooting over   the   traps  at   the   New 
York    A.thlctic   Oub.    one    year   in 

i two be goes on a  lonr; hunting trl 
In  South  Carolina. 

P 

A,        - <\ 
"Sjy   father   was   one   of   the   DBBI 

informed  mon  H has ever  been   my 
",     to    meet.      Speaking    several 
•TnanuKen.   he   Was.      according     to 
SSTwRknew.    a    most    accom- 

LllShed   llnguist-and   being   an   in-, 
:"tVr»to   reader,   he   had   stored   up 

Jri«don>       from    a     multitude       of 
rourees."  wv* J«"«  ^illj. Sousa, In 
K    Saturday Evening Post. 
1 -He   was  very   reticent   about   his 
^    hL   davs   out  I  know   that  his, 
Xand   .other  were  driven  out 
fUf Portugal during the revolution of 
?J« or thereabouts, and went over 

I ,8?„ ^oain where toy father was 
1 wn fn  SeviUe on  Sept. 1*1884. As 

£ JeV to hl» youth he left either 
HsLfurf or grain and went to Eng- 

,   fd    and   irom   England   came   to 
S,,VicT some   time    earl%    In   the 

4°nMy father did not talk about his 
'   .K in Snatn, or when he was on 

jrlh«L".M lojma^y   things  to 
the   s«fc.   ne * f       pre8ent. He \AB 
lnter1«man in The liberal and afcl 
a fef5flai of that* much 
cura A trtd Vrioualyjiefmed word. 
^/i*?^    HPB    to I 
Enough. drop. ^ promlneilt Wi*ifr*d B«m<,dck» yo¥tbfui Wp- 
phow tb*t °> M    .mother  %ald      1st,   wili  b« he.rd in aoloa with 

*  the  Mexican  war.  He t -, Sooaa'a Bm,4Tat  th. jMetro»wll- 
jlvil war and    died ♦--   T - *-^«-     «-^ti/—i 1—. 

,' 

■*TJtT"        • 

I 
v. 

Iirotiuji whieli was expressing en- 
tliusiasm, aspiration, patriotism, daring, perseverance, 
devotion, attainment, courage, progress, resolution and 
valor. 

Lieut.   Sousa   in   the   presentation   oi   his offerings  has 
universal  appeal.     Music   l>\   Sotisa   is   loved   by   all. 

Lieut.  Sousa  and  his  ]> p11j_i   world  famous band  arc  loo 
well   known   to   lovers   oi   music   for   a   criticism,   yet   a 
i'on-tnicti\c resume of a few  features of the Sousa con- 

■ :•-   and   the. ^irganizatiou's   visit   to   Los   Angeles,   on 
their   lliinl-oi a-^'«yitury   tour,  may   be  of interest. 

e programs^Wjre intersprcad with vocal and in- 
strumental selections l?V. artists expressed with such 
depth   "i   feeling   thai   the   responding   applause   revealed 

i  M.->   '        ,     %|'i.   --\,| \*lll( Mil |l 

no    .esponding   applause   revealed 
llie  artist   had   Pun bed   the   lu.r" 

ner.    The  si ili ilisl -  v\ ere   vl: 

ram •:   M r,   \\ illiam   Toug, 
iplinin;   Miss   Winifred   t 

h 

irl of the individual 
Moody, SO- 

IL; c   Carey, 
Misv   Marjory   Moodj 

ii irnel :   M r.   (i ne ■.   .,,(.    v * ,11 i,i oi    i t in L:,   1111 ne, .   ,\i i.   v icorge   ■ aro\, 
lopbotie;   Miss   Winifred   Haiubriek,  harp;   Mr.   losepli 

i   l.uci, eupboiiitun:  Mr.   Howard (loulden, xylophone, 
id   Mr.   U.   E.   William^,   flute,     \ll   the artists,  as  well 

Lieut.  Sousa  and  the  band,  wen    niosl  gracious  and 
■   ills  in  gi\ inu CIICI ires. 

Mis-  Marion   Moodv   proved a mosl charminur visitor ai j' ir\   Moodj   pri ived a tin 
with   tonal   beautv   and  a   brilliance of  vocal  art 

which  won  her audience.     She is  a   gifted artist   whose 
mind   is  i apable  of re\ eali" 

be Qrand Army of 
• >«fc We<lne*d»y 

• ft«ra«»n-«-of next 

Big Seat Sale 
For Sousa Band 

—i—II 

The sale of seats for Sousa's hand, 
opened yesterday at the Model Phar- 
macy, 6th and Central. There was a 
big line up lortg before ten o'clock, 
tho opening hour, and it continued 
virtually until the stor eclo.sed at. 6 
p. m. 

Messrs. Hazelrlgg and Andrews 
who are handling the attraction here, 
nay the mall order and first day reg- 
ular sale Is larger than for either Pa- 
lo va of Paderewski. They are partic- 
ularly pleased with the orders from 
outside places. Orants Pass In in first 
place with 106 tickets sold, Klamath 
Falls second with 88 and Ashland 
next with 8 5, with orders from almost 
every other town( and village of 
southefn Oregon and northern Cali- 
fornia.^ Owing td? the large seating 
capacity of the Armory (there will be 
tph* seals for this attraction) there 
w|JU>* plenty of good seats for either 
the 'ingtlnee or night show, still It 
e ,,.;i<t hfl Wise for intending purchas- 

er fid oftee befc-Eg all the 
- *!S*r-gone, m 

T—   « "■ ■■-.   , 

*    . 

  .in .-■       ii        ». i i  [ \   i i       ill   IPl \\   IK >.M, 

mind is capable of revealing more than that written in 
die score. Sousa's baud accompanied her as delicately 
a-   an   i in liesl ra. 

I'bc regular programmed numbers of all concerts were 
supplemented by a most generous collection of old 
Suits.i lavorites, including bis splendid marches, and of 
course mi Nuisa concert would be complete without the 
si.ul stirring playing of bis "Stats ,,nd Stripes  Forever." 

I wo American institutions were united mi the opening 
In when Lieut.-Com. John I'liilip Sousa grasped 

the hand of Judge K. M. Landis, king of baseball, the 
American sport, on the stage, A packed In,use broke 
into cheers when the veteran band leader paid a grace- 
ful tribute in presenting the visiting sporl leader with 
an original copj of his new march entitled "The National 
1 i.iiue." and  dedicated  to  the  judge. 

In addition to bis concerts Lieut. Sousa personally 
conducted the oomhincd elementary school orchestra of 
■'io children between the ages m (i'aml I:I years, leading 
them through several nunibi rs. 

Special honors were extended upon the arrival of the 
Sousa organization, when the L'niversity of Southern 
California baud and the Boy Scouts furnished an escort 
Io the auditorium, (in the evening of bis opening con-' 

cut. Sousa was escorted by a companj of i'nited 
Marines who later honored him at the concert 
llag  salute  as  a   tribulc  to  bis   having conducted 

cert,  Li 
Stales 
with a  . 

1 he   I '.   S.   Marine   Hand 
.icitl.    Smi Lieut. Sousa .\wis presented by the Motor Transit 

Companj in an address t,, the unseen listeners of ether- 
land over radio KIIJ. th« Lm Angeles Times. Ha, 
spoke .a ••Music" lie wa> the guest of honor and prin? 
cipal speaker ai the luncheon givfja bv the Masonic 
Club ul tin's city. llie Kotarj Club of Los Angeles was 

'Ufued by the prescne* oi Mr. Soflsa.'who, as their 
est and speaker, u.is.Very ciiji.v nMc. The Breakfast 
ub entertained him one morning and he and members 
the organizations were guests of the lentous Players- 

i.asky  Silver sheet  organization. 
In the presentatii.n of two concertjfcm the IbipMywood 

High Schbol auditi.riuin. the Sousa -band'was trie hon- 
Ted. guests   of   the   Silver   ^lieet   Capitol. 

Other concerts were presented during the week iji 
Jan Bcrnar<lino, Pomona, Pasadena, San Diego ^Rnd 
Long Beach,  Calif. 

In 
gu 
Ch 
of 
La 
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/1MER/C4JVS DEMAND NOVELTY' J.P.S. J 

F4M01/S BANDMASTER COMING HERE 
SOUSA AND FAMOVS BAND COMING TO 
JACKSON FEBRUARY 12 FOR CONCERT 

Novelty—and more novelty—Is 
the demand of the American music 
public, says Lieut. Com, John 
Philip Sousa. who with his famous 
hand will l»e at the auditorium 
here matinee and evening, Friday, 
February 12, under the auspices of 
Cortese   Brother  of   Memphis. 

Sousa believes that his sucess as 
a bandmaster in a considerable de- 
gree has been clue to the fact that 
he realized early in his career the 
American demand for novelty. Two 
■©velties the Sousa public has been 
■rained  to   except  annually.   One   is 

the  new  Sousa   march   and   the  oth 
er is the new Sousa homuresque. 

Since the days when he wrote 
"The Liberty Bell," for his first 
tour, every Sousa season lias been 
seen ;,t least one new march, and 
this year there will be 'wo. "The 
Black Horse Troop," dedicated to 
the great Cleveland military or- 
■■■■-. nization, and "The National 
Game," a baseball march written 
at the Invitation of Judge Kene- 
saw Mountain Landts, high com- 
missioner of organised baseball. 
The   .Sousa   humoresque   always   is 

'" 
w'w 

John Philip Sousa was mudo an 
honorary member of the Stockton 
High Twelve Club at the close of 
his address before that Masonic 
club at the Masonic- Temple lunch 
rooms this noon. 

Sousa's after-dinner speaking is 
like his band music, it really must 
JO hoard   to   be appreciated. 

John Philip Sousa has constructed 
some marvelous things by the Use 
>f musical notes, but he is Just in 
adept in piecing the English lan- 
guage into most entertaining and 
Harmonious   sentences. 

During his addiess today Mr 
Rousa had occasion to state that 
be had always thought he had it in 
him to be a good linguist, or a good 
editor. Although he didn't say so 
he would have been a mighty en- 
tertaining lecturer, also. 

In addition to regretting his lost 
chances as writer and language ex- 
pert, Mr. Sousa took occasion to be- 
moan the presence of the eighteenth 
amendment In his most appropriate 
"dry" humor. It was here that the 
speaker revealed the chief reason 
for English h o'clock tea. Beside 
each teacup, ho assured his br!»rers 
Is a class of whisky and «od». xno 
whisky and soda, he said, is to 
counteract the harmful effects of 
the tea, two swallows of whisky to 
ono of tea usually being considered 
the correct antidote. 
Hr  Is  a   Hanoi! , .... 

Sousa seemed to greatly enjoy 
htmself with his fellow Masons, to- 
day. He dipped into his fund of 
band-touring experiences, and in 
eloquent and witty style -scored 
again and again with anecdotes. 
Perhaps his fund of healthful humor 
has contributed to his halo and 
lenrtv appearance at his advanced 
age, although all thought of age 18 
lost when listening to this remarK- 
ablo man-"kid" with twinkling eye 
and twitching lip. And Mr. Sousa. 
dcesn't take himself seriously. He 
takes slv digs at himself with ap- 
parent relish. But all was not hu- 
mor with Mr. Sousa. He referred 
with pride and feeling to his two 
daughters, both of whom have made 
splendid  records in college. 

Today's meeting was one or tno 
most entertaining yet held by the 
High Twelve Club, and every peart 
warmed up to the famous E-id f'f>(I 
and yet simple and fun-loving 
Si.isa. 
Mimic"! Feature* of Program 

The program was made, tho more 
enjoyable by the presence of the 
Colonial trio. Mesdames Wood- 
worth and Rose and Miss Pressey. 
During the dinner this trio dis- 
pensed charming music, and to the 
accompaniment, of Miss Haz"l Rlde- 
nour, entertained with vocal selec- 
tions. J. V. Balrd led the club in 
community singing, 

Marion Woodward, president ot 
the High Twelve Club, presided to- 
day and introduced Mr. Sousa. and 
Boy Youngblood put the motion to 
take the bandleader Into honorary 
membership. Charles O. Bird, ap- 
printed as the club's representative, 
escorted Sousa to and from the Ma- 
sonic Temple. 

■' 

DIRECTOR spiJRft SPEAKS 
NOTED LEADER TO APPEAR 

AT CHAMBER 

John Philip Sousa. noted band 
director, who will be ho-o Thursday 
for n concert in the armory, will bo 
the speaker at the chamber of com- 
merce luncheon at noon that day, 
according to B. Eugene Chadwlck, 
secretary of the chamber, who has 
made   arrangements  to   that   effect 

,   VWt<',)on,ll<1' manager of 
the Heilig theatre, who has chars ■ 
of details of 
band   hoi 

-gi- 
be concert of tho gro it 
Mr. Sousa     has    sent 

word by le egrapli to Mr. McDonald 
that   he   will   accept   the   invitation 
to  speak. 

Hugh Winder, local vocalist has 
charge of the musical program foi 
the luncheon. 

y 

Sousa Blames Dry Law 
For Two InflictioftS 

Miss Winifred Bambrick. 

When Lieut. Com. John Mitejgfjfffjg «*j^ffJB brinj 
ter next, Monday ^ZZ^iS^m^Af^^k, har? 
istrumental and vocal swoifets, ljuuuuig 

soloist. 
  •«M*f 

SRATTLB,  Jan.   27   (A.   P.).—Prohlbl 

tlon brought on jazz and the Charles- 

ton. John Philip Sousa, famous band- 

master, believes. 

Sousa, who is here on a concert 
tour, yesterday predicted the early 
demise of the "burlesque in music" 
and termed the Charleston merely a 
temporary aberration. 

'There never hat|.be*n as poor ball- 
min dancing as there is this year,'.' 

So»ea Bald. "Many people do not 
ilalfce at all. ' They are like so many 
eels wriggling in space." 

"Xodornatlon composers have been 
i roduoing harsh blobs of color and 
i-oi.ipletn lark of melody., ^pd prohibi- 
tion if responsible for it all," be said. 

* 

  

Lt. Com. John Philip Sousa 

li 
I . and 

fllllioir 
Mntlnee 

icard   nl   tin Tabernacle  H oil- 
In. 
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Sousa's Band Will Play At 
Auditorium February IS 

Try •I1 I ■I   Still 
('olil. bv   Ueut.   Com.   John 

;,,„l   bis   100   miwicltim 
'    the   official   slogan 

annual    tour   <>1 
slogan  will b< 
the   season 

nd  billing 

to Ki 
been uilopti* 
Philip Sousa 
■ ,nrt Kim'txtt' 
for   He    thirty-third 
Sousa's   band   and   tin 
V, attired    throughout 

;::;,;■:;:;! '■::■■> « «•"■ 
ivh.  13. 

have   been   exi 
making   their 

uoii-u concerts ev< r since 
"'.'" ,„ iv. d   bis   bund,   for 

BOUHU   "vsl   "^;    V    na'b.s.    which 
"tlrrl-nKtlmef»rSe fighting men 

H\    every    nation 

world,   had   in   them   a 
tlirill   which   have   s 
eVery   part   ol   Amoii 
yomi  the  sea 
oi   tin 
I 

tapping 
Us   in   tlm 

.wins and " 
audiences ii 
md even be- 

the floors 
to    lb' 

torium ''ii 
Audiences 

difficulty   i" 
ul  the 

have soi tin 
,,f    practical 

,pi-ienctne 
Tool    bo- 

in     lb. 

Ann rlcii!'    m 
Sousa  int. rprelati 
music  which  will  •• 
ln  itH    arrangement 
marches, the HCIUSH 
the   Sousa    suite! 

danci which   he 
I,   pi   model 11 

usaesques 
Sousa S    tin 

humorei uui - am 

t> i 
■   / 

SOUSA WILL LEAD 
JAGKSONJOY BAND 

"World's March King" Will 

Also Present Boys With 

Loving Cup 

When Lieutenant-Commander John 
Philip Sousa, the world's lAFBn 
king," cTBHW*"to JueksoifC e«r*y next 
inoiuh with liis band for a concert, 
he will show high honor to the 
Jackson toys' band, it was learned 
here   yesterday. 

The Hoys' band has been request- 
ed to participate in the concert by 
Commander Sousa, and the Jackson 
lads will play one of the march 
kingB composition, with Sousa him- 
selt  conducting. 

In addition to this, it Is known 
that Commander Sousa has ordered 
a fine silver lovirig cup made by a 
silversmith, which he will present 
"to the lifap' band during' his- con- 
cert here, as a mark of his apprecia- 
tion of the efforts of the boys' to 
master the art of music. 

Than Sousa, no man in the coun- 
try is a greater admirer of friend 
to. »he growing boys, and his tribute 
<» the Jackson boys and their band 
Js no 'surprise to those who know 
him best- 

-ai ■   i T ■ rz «- 

\ 
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Sousa's $40,000 Record 
The    John    Philip    Sousa    band 

played to the largest receipts of in 
career  the  week  ending  Jan   •' 
Arizona and  Southern California. 
The   week's  receipts  totaled   , u 

000.    The Itinerary'included Tuscan 
and Phoenix. San Bernardino, 1 as- 
sadena, Hollywood and Los Angeies. 

After playing up the pacific Coast 
to Seattle, Sousa will Ko  to l' ortda 

Jand   the   souTn   for   the   month   ot 
February,  concluding   his   tour 

^March 6 at niehmond, Va. 
\    This is the 33d tour of the Sousa 

I band.    It  opened   at  Hershey,  ra.,| 
July 4. 

y 

- The voice  of John   Ph^j^g 

whose  "tWjW^ffYttSJVllltii been carried o*er the ewer, 
hoard on the  ^JaWjW. 
Lho    famous    composer  ^nu 

, n)a|tr broadcasu a JggJJ  l)rP , 
fronTstatlon   KGV^.  Portlan .    ^ 

^'.F^.rr^rJTaetallB.ot 

rvm 
w 

kinds e. 

tell liBteners some "'  -'  ^    rauin- 
»organlElnK.   developmg   MM 
.taining a band. 

The voi* of John PhllUP Seuw. 
-Whose stirring marches-^ha-re^^' 

been carried oyer the «"1
(
er' h," the 

heard A the radio t°nj8htJ^a.ur famous compouer and bandmaster 
breadoiMits a tifteea-minute talk rroro 

>8t*jt#n «GW. POlf •»*'1,.
05e

1V luVeneTS 

Uoftt #*he detall».M or**"**1",8, d 

main* und. 
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CHILDHOOD IMPRESSIONS INSPIRED SOUSA 

past   of the  Imrnrijatallion  organized  by  Sousa  during the late war. 

It Is doubtful if inoro than a few 
hundred people ever heard the famed 
harp "that once thru Taras halls," 
but upwards of two millions of Amer 
icans each season for the pas 
eral years have heard 
century equivalent. 
Winifred 
soloist 
Sousa.    Becuu 

sombre-clad    musicians 

but 
which 

of her sinal 
the great size of the instrument which lAr 

figure of unusual 
interest when she appears in a bright 

background   ot   the 

one hundred 
who make up the Sousa ensemble. 

Miss Bambrloks instrument 
one of the many noveltle 
Sousa has welded into his programs. 
,,„;; appearance with the Sousa or- 
ganiaatlon, of course, is due to the 
,-,,,., that she is one ot the beht 

| hal.piSts in America  of either sex 
Andrews     and     Hazelligg 

and   bis   band   at   the 
Iford, matinee and night, 

sale   at  the 

MesSt'S. 

ev- 
ils   Lwentleth 

played   by      -M';ss 

Bambrlek. who  is the  harp 
for   Lieut.   Com.   John    Philip 

11 size and i present   Sousa 
niory.  Me 

January  20th.    Heats on 
Model  Pharmacy,  sixth and Central 
after  10  a.   m.  Friday,  January  loth 

she plays, she is a 
L  W 

Crock  against the 

Those  who  love to believe  that i nent,   the   grand   review    of    the 
childhood   impressions    are    most ■ Union    Armies,    in    Washington, 
likely to determine the latter life j Soust was 11 and his father, An- 
of  the  individual, have  a  power-' tonio Sousa, was one of those who 
ful argument in the ease of Lieut,   marched in the grand review 
Com. John Philip Sousa, the faV j    Sousa grew up, mainly in Wash- 
ous bandmaster.    Sousa was bom   ington, where the military tradi- 
in Washington, in 1854.   From the   tion was kept ahve^and 
time he was seven years old until 
the time he was 11 years old. the 
Civil war  rafted, and  Washington 
was an armed camp, brass bands, 
and  "buckskin"  bands,    composed 
of fifers    and    drummers.    Then, 
when   Sousa  was   11,  he   saw  the 
greatest military event which had 
ever taken  place  on    the    conti- 

marches.    And that in that great 
moment and down    through    the 
.\cars,  the   echoes   of  the   day. of 
the  srand review and the  tramp 
of feet of the victorious array of 
the Potomac must have been ring- 
ing in his ears as he wrote "Sem- 
per Fidelis," "Sabres and Spurs," 
"Stars and Stripes  Forever", and 

i violinist in an orches-   the other great Sousa marches to 
Ira   and  a career as  a compose-- ' which armies have    marched, f to 
cf 'operetta, became    director    of   which the Armies of the Potomac 
the  United  States  Marine    band,   and the  James  would  have  been 
One can readily believe his state-   in numbers  at least, but a    cor- 
ment  that  the   greatest  thrill   of   poral's guard."   Sonsa   comes   to 
his   life   came   the   first  time   he   the Columbia theater on January 
raised his baton above "the presi.   25 for afternoon and evening con- 
dent's own" to play one of his own | certs. 

tf 

Mr. Coolidge's Address Before 
Budget Bureau To Be 

Broadcast. 

On Saturday eVSITIng, Januar- 30, 
rauiu listeners of WEAK and a . hain 
oi     atlons will have the opportunity 

: ,,f   hearing   ilie   proceedings    of   the 
meeting of tbo bureau of budget 

\\u~- held In Washington, D, < 
U|, whli h President Coolldge will 

deliver an address. This Important 
meeting should be or outstanding In- 
terest to all radio listeners, became 
tin subject of national budget con- 
cerning as it does tax reduction and 
, ,-onoiny in the operation of govern- 
ment, matters to which President 
rooildge has given particular con- 
cern, interest all taxpayers and citi- 
zen*. 

. ue radio listeners on this evening 
•vti also have the opportunity of 
hearing in connection with this Im- 
portant   meeting   a   concert   by   the 

j United   States   Army   hand,   which. Is 
heard   broadcasting  each   Wednesda. 

Calvin 
his   ad- 

vening and which is considered 
j radio tans one of the bright stars ol 
i the radio Armament. The hand con- 
cert will begin at 7:30 with the 
march, "National Anthem," by Bag- 
., ., and wai Include among other 
selections the overture, "Poe! and 
Peasant," by Suppe, the colleg. 
nymn, "Lord .Jeffrey Amherst," prob. 
able ln< luded in the program in hon- 
of of President Coolidgc who is u 
graduate or" Amherst, and Sousa/a 
spirited march, "The stars 
Stripes Forever." President 
Coolldge will be heard In 
dresg t" the meeting at S o'clock and , 
« i.i be followed by Gen. II. M Loru, 
director of the bureau of budget, 
who will speak at 8:30 on the sub- 
ject,   "The   National   Budget." 

Radio listeners greatly appreciate 
the oppdrtunity of being able to 

«jur- ! listen in to such important affairs 
in the life of the nation as the meet- 
ing concerning the budget and also 
to bear on so many occasions the 
president of the United State:; whose 
voice is now bccom!nK well known 
t,, the radio audiences Many of the 
listeners win, have obtained radb, 
sets Ince the visit of Santa Clf.ua 
will have one of their first oppor- 
tunities of hearing President Cool- 
ldge speak before a microphone. The 
entire program of this meeting from 
the nation's capitol will be included 
with the playing of "The Star Span- 
gled Banner" by the Army band, 
which as usual will be conducted by 
Capt.  William  J.  Stannard. 

LONGVIEW TO 
BE MECCA OF 
MUSICLOVERS 

Block of 28 Tickets for Sousa 
Concert Purchased by Win- 
lock Citizens; Occasion Sig- 
nificant to Vader Mayor. 

rv ..; 
-^v \A* 

[Modesto Clubs To 
*   Entertain Sousa at 

Dinner Wedff&day 

afternon and evening. Besides the 
members of the service clubs men- 
tioned above all friends of the 
baud master are invited, especial]- 
the women Prof. Frank Mabcin 

. with his high school orchestra wil 
The memoirs of the Modes?* furnish the music,during the dinner 

Kiwania club assisted by the mem- hour. It is. hoped' that several of 
bers of the otfter service clubs, Ro- Sousa's soloists will be able to avail' 
tary, LU>*s, and ICxcbauge will themselves of the opportunity to be 
deem it a groat honor at wifhus including Miss Moody, Miss 
ndon when they onteFtain at#din- BranTbick, Mr. Dolan and Mr. Carey, 
ner at Hotel Mo|eslo Lieut. Cora. Modesto can feel highly honored 
John rtiilip'Soiisi, the great band In having Mr. Sousa with us as he\ 
master who withJhls band will be is booked to appear only in San: 

in our city for ,tvo concerts both   Francisco, Oakland and Stockton he- 
,   >,; : ^ ■'" :    ' *; ' ■   *r*SiV| 

• itta.our city. - Every memtmr of, 

4*° £2? cluba * •*•« to be « 
the  botej  u  near  twelve o'clock 

I 

That Longview will be the mecca 
of music  lovers for a radius    of 
many miles on January 25 is evi- j 
denced by the number of out-of- j 
town  reservations   being   received; 
at the Columbia theater and    the i 
Central pharmacy for the    aff-r- i 
noon and evening concerts  to  be i 
given at the Columbia on that day j 
by John Philip    Sousa    and    his 
company of 100 musicians. 

Largest single order thus far 
was received from Winlock. A. W. t 
Reese of that city inclosed a check | 
for 28 tickets. Mayor Max T^km-; 
send of Vader is "reading-j^jarty 
from that town. KeservatioWpave 
also been received from groups 
headed by F. Jones Clark of Cen- 
tralia, L. E. Turner of Chehalis, 
Mrs. Charles Dahlman, Miss Vir- 
ginia Dahlman, Miss Dorothy 
Dykeman, all of Castle Rock, and 
Mrs. Evans, wife of the school su- 
perintendent there. Kalama and 
Woodland people have also made a 
number of reservation. 

Incidentally,. January 25 is 
Mayor Townsend's birthday anni- 
versary, it was disclosed, and Va- 
der's chief executive; plans to have 
the most musical anniversary of 
his life when he,comes to Long- 
view next Monday. 

Manager W. G. Ripley of the 
Columbia states *that reservations 
at this early date are exceeding 
his most optimistic expectations. 
Nfl4«V all balcony tickets have 

m sold and a substantial number 
ie first floor have also been 
ased. 
ns are un<#r foot by civic ^Fi- 

ns to anake January 29 a 
in CowIitzTcounty. 

f Sousa Has Written 
"""^Ctrtmtless Arrangements 

Lieut. Pom. John Philip Sousa. 
who comes to the Tabernacle Wed- 
nesday, Feb. 3, for matinee and 
night performances, is universally 
recognized as the composer of the 
greatest march music the world 
has known, and as tile director of 
the finest band that ever has been 
developed  in America. 

A catalogue of Sousa composi- 
tions, reveals a list of almost 100 
successful, wide selling marches, 
topped by "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." In this last also is found 
the newest Sousa marches, "The 
National (lame" and "The Black 
Horse Troop" 20 suite composi- 
tions, more than 40 songs, the 
scores of six operas, two selected 
march folios, five arrangements of 
Sousa numbers for male choruses 
and mixed choris, more, than 50 
Instrumental numbers not to be 
classified as marches, and a col- 
lection of waltzes as full of Ills 
and swing ar his marches. 

Sausa's published numbers rep- 
resent but a small share of hi* 
great labors as a musician. The 
countless transcriptions and ar- 
rangements never have been pub- 
lished, yet the pile of original 
manuscripts representing these 
numbers is twice the size of the 
published   numbers. 

s 
>i!1 

T 
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SEATS FOR SOUSA BAND 
CONCERT NaWtTO SALE 
Seat sale opened this morning at 

Sherman Clay's for the four con- 
certs to be given Saturday and Sun- 
day   at   the   Auditorium   by   Sousa s 

The line of buyers this morning 
reached from the ticket window 
down Morrison street nearly to 
Fifth   street. 

Five high school bands will com- 
pete this afternoon at four at the 
Auditorium for the honor of appear- 
ing on the stage with John Phillip 
Sousa and his band Saturday after- 
noon. The competitore represent 
Benson Polytechnic. Jefferson. 
Franklin, -Washington and Lincoln. 
The public Is Invited. 

HIGH TWELIIU 
Displaying high qualities as an 

after-dinner speaker, John Philip 
Sousa yesterday addressed mem- 
bers of ihe High Twelve Club at 
their weekly luncheon meeting at 
the .Masonic Temple. The eminent 
musician did not speak political 
subjects, nor did he tell of the 
tecnicalities of a band. His talk 
was entirely of an entertalng na- 
ture. He drew upon the years of 
experience with ttfi band to re- 
count anecdotes of his <M»re*r ancf 
kept the club members engrossed 
In. his narrative. 

Sousa is a Mason himself, and 
expressed his pleasure at being with' 
a Masonic body. At the clo30 of 
his addiesse he was made an hon- 
orary member of the High Twelve 
Club. 

The speaker made it known that, 
although he spends most of hla 
lime in traveling, lie is a family 
man. He mentioned his two daugh- r 
lers, who, he said, had made ex- 
cellent  records in  college. 

The Colonial Trio, composed of 
1 Mrs. Woodworth. Mrs. Rose and- 
i Miss Pressey, acoempanied by Miss 
! Hazel Klder.oud, entertained with 
a few selections. J. V. Buird lead 

I In community singing* 
I Marion Woodward, club presi- 
! dent; acted as toastmaster and in- 
j troduced S< usa Charles O. Bird. 
'served as Sousa's escort. 

LOCAL PRESS CLUB 
WILL HONOR SOUSA 

Famous Band Leader to Be 
- Luncheon Quest. 

£*> fyj? :\i\k 

John. Phnlp Sousa's band playe'd' 
to its highest receipts fur a week' 
recently, its Itinerary including Tus- 
con*, and Phoenixj San ^Bernardino, 
Paskdent, Hollywood and les 
Angeles.'*' The week's take iwas 
$40,000. 4      w 

Th 

phili 

The Portland Press club will hold 
luncheon Saturday at 12:15 p. nv 
the Chamber of Commerce, ©re- 

building, In honor of John 
illip Sousa, famous band leader 

Who will give concerts In Portland 
with his band Saturday and RuBftiy, 
As the affair has been arranged i>: 
more or less haste, no cards WU1 b« 
sent to members, but they, aim 
bandmasters and members of 
and others interested are.i 
attend, Reservation* 
by calling Main £11 



JOHN PfflLLIP SOUSA TO 
10TM [N 

TWO CONCERTS TODAY J 

John Philip Sousa and His Famous 
Band in Concert This Evening at 

8:15 in the High School Auditorium 

fOHN PHILIP SOUSA, CM veteran bandmaster, <£p^*j*"* 

/> 

dinner  this 

The dinner -will begin at 6.16 

John Philip Sousa returns to Stockton today after a four-year 
absence. With his famous band he will arrive at tt:40 from San 
Francisco where yesterday and Saturday he played two concerts 
ouch  day to  rapacity  audiences  at   the  Civic  Auditorium. 

"The great bandmaster is 70 years young, mercurial and grace- 
ful .is he was twenty years ago," says Redfern Mason, music critic 

hand plays with all the 
ell went with a snap and 
for younger men. 

\ 
. 
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will 
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in   yesterday   morning's   Kxaniincr.      "His 
old'entrain and yesterday afternoon's cone 
a vitality that  may still serve as a  model 

"The Sousa hand i« a magnifi- 
cent musical organization. It con- 
sists of picked musicians, the besl 
of their kind, mans of them vet- 
erans in Bousa's einuloy. This tonal 
phalanx, under ihc leader's elec- 
tric stimulus poes to work with an 
ardor that ftrips the fancy, and it 
is an ardor which i.- uniformly dis- 
tinguished." 

Upon his arrival hero loday. I 
Lieutenant-Commnnder Sousa will j 
he luncheon guest of ilio Hiuh 
Twelve Club, a Masonic organiza- 
tion. The president, Marion Woort- 
.v.ird. -will net in capacity of host 
for the club. 

At 3 o'clock In the 
Auditorium a special 
lip given under the 
Stockton High school 
ilents and those of Hi 
grades. 
Concert This Evnclng 

The evening concert tonight 
he at S: 1 ri in the Hiuh School at 
torium. The seal sale has heetf 
heavy for the evening perform- 
ance, but there are many pood 
seats left and it is anticipated thai 
there will lie :: continued lively 
>H1C today and this evening at the 
iloor. 

At 6:3a o'clock this evening 
Lieutenant-Commander Sousa will 
lie honored by Karl Ross Post of 
American Legion at Wilson's. The 
newly elected commander Warren 
Atherton will preside, rhe only 
speaker will be the groat band- 
master. 

Judge Atherton asks all those 
have made reservations for to- 
night's dinner to be promptly on 
time at fi:?.(i in order that Lieu- 
tenant-Commander Sous.i shall not 

s 
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who have made reservation 
Ing the concert hall in tin 
svenlng performance. 
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Hundreds   of  Students 
Hear Great Bandmaster 

in Matinee Concert 

Several 
Stockton 
grammar 

mo  i 

ELKS WILL PLAY 
AT ONE CONCERT 

WITH SOUSA BAND 
jwKS*** 

One hundred and forty trained 
musicians will play "Stars and 
Stripes" under the leadership of 
John Philip Sousa at the final 
Sonsa concert at the publio audi- 
torium Sunday night The com- 
bination will be that of Sousa's 
band and the Elks' 1925 conven- 
tion band of Portland. This will 
be the largest band to be heard 
in Portland since the Elks' con- 
vention last summer. 

By special invitation Sousa has 
joined his band with the Elks' or- 
ganization for this one Sousa 
number and for one additional 
march of the world-famed march 
king, to be selected when he 
reaches Portland Saturday morn- 
ing. The Elks' band will appear 
only at the Sunday night concert. 
The wives of the members of the 
band will be his guests at this 
concert.  _^ 

hundred      students      at 
High     School     and     the 
schools   were   g'vpn   the 

polden opportunity of hearing John 
Philip  Sousa   and   his   famous   band 
in  concert  yesterday  afternoon.     It t 
was the first personal acquaintance \ 
of  many  of  the  students  with  the « 
great   bandmaster,   although   he   Is * 
well   known   to   them   phonograph!- . 
rally.     They   were   enthusiastic   In t 
their reception of him. 

The afternoon concert  was  given ,. 
under   the    patronage    of    Stockton , 
High   School,   and   netted    the   sni- . 
dent  body  fund approximately J160  j 
The   concert   was  a  rare   treat   and 
a    privilege    for    the    students.      It  . 
had  a historic Interest, bringing as , 
it  did  to  the younger generation, a ,i 
veteran  musician who,  for the past .. 
thirty years,  has been  making and 
playing     music     with     a.     genuine 
American    flavor.      The    swinging! 
rhythm and dashing melody of his | 
marches    appeal    to    the    American, j 
young and old,  like the hoisting ofj 

N> 
AII« voice ot John Phillip Sousa, 

whose stirring marches lurve^oTten 
; been carried over the ether, will be 
heard on the radio tonight when the 
iV^T composer and bandmaster 
broadcasts a fifteen-minute talk 
from station KGW. Portland, Ore. 
™ °,cI£k- ,He win tel1 listeners some of the details of organizing, 
developing and maintaining a band 

old Cilery. 
Sousa's  Marches Take 
Audience   by   Storm 

The evening program was en- 
joyed by an enthusiastic audience 
that half filled the high school au- 
ditorium. Sousa's march composi- 
tions were heartily applauded. At 
the conclusion of the band's rendi- 
tion of "The. Stars and Stripes," the 
acclaim was uproarious. After 
several curtain calls the famous 
lender and composer acquiesced to 
the enthusiasm with an encore 
Throughout the program ho gave 
generously of added numbers. The 
loveliest of these were "By the 
Waters of Minnctonka" (Lleur- 
ence), plnvcd by the full band, and 
Tschalktwaky's "The Pance of the 
Mlrlltons" by a flute sextet. The 
tenor vocal solo "The Ole Swlmmtn' 
Hole" with saxophone quartet ac- 
companiment, was another en-ore 
vociferously received. The saxo 
phono sextet's merging of Wag- 
ner's 'Lohengrin" Into Chopin's 
"Funeral  March" gave rise to much 
amusement. 

The soloists featured on the pro- 
gram   were   William   Tong,   eornet- 
Ist:   Marjorle   Moody,   soprano,   and 
Ceorge Carey, xylophonlst. 
SniiKti   Pimm to Tour 
for 20 Ypnl-a More 

Tdeutennnt-Commnnder Sousa 
leads his splendid organization 
with a youthful vigor and a sharp 
sense of the dramatic. He does 
not appear to be within twenty 
vcars >f his age, which is 70. He 
says that he plans to remain r.t thu 
hi ad of bis famous band for 
twenty  years  longer. 

With two public banquets here 
vest relay, at each of which he 
made an Informal speech, and the 
matinee concert aded to his busy 
dav, he appeared last evening, 
fresh and energetic. On th* Sat- 
urdav and Sunday lust preceding 
he directed his hard in four eon- 
certs jn San Francisco. With such 
a storehouse ef strength to draw! 
upon It would indeed seem thst. th^ 
public Is to have and enjoy Sous 
for iniinif v*m-^ +.\  or..,** 

presided over by Karl ltoss Post, 
commander of the post, will preside, 
o'clock promptly. _ 

The concert, which is set for B:lBr 
o'clock   this   evening   in   the   High I - 
School  Auditorium,  wilt   include   in 
its program the following numbers: 
Ov-    '-,1-t.  "Maximilian Kobespicrre' 

u       The I,a;,t Day of the Reign 
f      'error" latoU 

Cc   >ct solo. "The Carnival"..Arbun 
William Tong 

Suite   "Cuba Under Three Flags' 
(new)    fc0USa 

Under the Spanish 
Under the American 
Under the Cuban 

Soprano solo, "I Am Titania" from 
"Mignon"    Thomas 

Miss  Marjorie  Moody 
Love   Scent  from  "Feucrsnoth'' 

t " u.   Strauss 
(This number is the great mo- 

rr.ent in Richard Strauss' opera, and 
is believed to be one of this masters 
most important offerings.) 
March, "The Liberty Bell"..-Souza, 

Interval 
'■.Ir.y.y.  America*   (now) Sens*. 
Saxophone octette, "I Want to Po 

Happy" from "No, No, Nanette   , 
     Youmans 

MeV&Vs'.' Stephens,  Henry.  Goodrich, 
•Johnson. Weir, Madden, Conklin and 
Mm: roe. 
Mi.Kb    "The Black Horse  Troop 

. new)    Sousa 
Xvlophone  solo,   "Morning,  Mouti 

'and Night"    Suppe 
George Carey 

Old    Fiddler's    tune,    "Sheep    and _ 
Coats     Walking     to     Pasture 
   Union 

IMIIJM   to  l.iirnc 
Audience of Students 

The concert this afternoon under 
the auspices of Stockton High 
School, was largely attended by 
sigh school students and grammar 
grade pupils. The affair was a 
great success and the progrom 
thoroughly    delighted     the   young 

Sousa and bis band played four 
concerts In San Francisco Saturday 
and yesterday in the Civic Audi- 
torium, lledfera Mason of the ex- 
aminer says: . , 

"The Sousa band la a magniliccnt 
musical organization. It consists Of 
picked musicians, the best of their 
kind, many of them veterans in 
Sousa's employ. This ton.it phalanx. 
under the leader's electric stimulus 
goes to work With an ardor that 
grips the fancy, and it is an araol 
which is uniformly distinguished. 

"People sometimes fail to realize 
what your musician has long known 
—that Sousa has been and still IS 
a potenf-TrcroY for good ia Ameri- 
can   music.     His   marches   Were   the. 
first, music in which Europeans 
were able to discern n distinctively 
American note. Something of Yan- 
kee audacity and hustle is In them 
and. mi occasion, Southern chivalry 
and Western downrightness.      . 

"To say that he is an Inspired 
showman'is no reflection on his 
musicianship.   One   might   say   the 
same thing of Liszt. Ole Mull and 
Paderewskl. Sousa aims to be pop- 
ular, and succeeds; but he does so 
in a constructive way. Yesterday 
he gave us works like Massenet s 
'Scenes Napolitatnes' and the 
Algerian Fantasy of Saint Saens. At 
the sani" time lie did something [Or 
American music by playing Leo 
Sowerhy's overture, 'When Autumn 
Comes.''and added an English ele- 
ment in   Percy Grainger's 'Country 
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John Philip Stilt" says he 
makes "bruath control" the main 
feature in training his band ar- 
tists. Ih-eath control, we take it, 
might bo practiced by some of our 
leading soloists. The microphone 
l« a sensitive instrument, which 
magnifies every sound, and 
painful sometimes to hear till- 
ing ami gurgling thai come over 
the loud spaker when a singer 
struggles with difficult music. On 
the other hand, some singers whose 
training has been along the right 
linps, exhibit B perfect mastery of 
;bo breath, and every note comes 
through without apparent effort on 

part of the singer. One tenor. 
advertised, marred his pro- 

grammn with audible gurgles which 
were distressing to the hearer. 

I 

the 
widely 

Sousa's band will ulay two concerts 
Niuidity, "February 7, at the Lyceum 
theatre. St. .Joe. The fact thtit John 
Philip Sousa has a wonderful hand 
has never been contradicted. His in- 
strumentation is marvelous1, and every 
man in bis band is a real musician. 
Ho himself is an inspiring leader, and 
so when Sousa's band plays it. is a real 
oventi The great Sous:* Bays be be- 
lieves his success as a bandmaster is 
due in a considerable degree to the 
fact thai he caters to the American 
demajyt for novelty. There tire two 
novelties   the   Sousa   public   has   been 
trained to expect; the Sousa march 
and the Sotraa llmnoresojnp. > Since the 
days   when   he  wrote     "The    Liberty 
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Sousa 

BUMED ON PROHIBITION 
Ooe.   ,7'.nd   Ca,..   CMHeston 

"Temporary  Aberration 
Jan   27 (^.-Prohibition 
and the Charleston Seattle, Wash. 

nought on Jazz -^ 
Philip Sousa. fi 

"burlesque 
Charleston 

lion." 
"There never 

m 
In    musl 
"merely 

John 
believes. 

of the 
the the   early   demise 

and    termed 
temporary  aberra- 

luis 
,« noor ballroom 

been as P°°l ,, 
i mic ••-• , ,    ,.„nr " Sousa sain. 

dancing as there ■?££?'* '*.    They 
"Many P^ple do no   dan ^ Bpace. 
are like so many «*i *r«       prodUclng 

lack 

u tfcioir* march for his first tour, every 
|3oUsa season 1ms seen at least one new 

Sousa march.   This year there will bo 
two. "The Black Horse Tympo," dcdl- 

*'  ■ 

\ ■■ k 

MUSICAL   PLAGIARISM. 
young iMJv. a(, a rnusicalp <!» 
York, placed a martial number, 
turned to John Philip Sousa. ■ 
(Jernian composed that," she 
"but It is all pfcur  work, 

.New 
'then 

"A 
said, 

(What a shame 
"It's just  one  of  those  cases,"   Mr. 

Sousa laughed, "where  they seem \a 
jhuve  stolen $ march    on.^ne."—pe- 
, trolt Free Press. 

1'eally. 

v 
. 
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THRONGS FLOCK TO 
BUY SOUSA TICKETS 
Public sale of rickets for the 

Sousa concerts opened at Sher- 
man-Clay's at Ha. m. Thursday. 
At 9 a. m. a small crowd of 
would-be purchasJh was ■bait- 
ing. At 10 the linTw*} a block, 
long. At 3 the Una was still a 
block long—and there were cus- 
tomers Watting jft closing time. 

SThls is said to constitute a 
record for alvance sales of%ny I 
kind in Portland find proves. 
the tremendous popularity v of 
Ameltca's greatest band leader. 

V 

cated to the 
organisation, 
Kleins,''  huso 
Humoresque 
tunes of the 
sis a theme. 
"Follow   the 

'dousa Blames Prohibition 
for Freak Modern Dances 

Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 27 (/P).—Pro- 
hibition brought on jazz and the 
Charleston, John Philip .Sousa, fa- 
mous bandmaster, believes. Sonsa, 
who is here ^n a concert tour, yes- 
terday predicted tho early demise ol 
the "burlesque of music" and termed 
tho Charleston "merely a 
aberration." 

"Thero.nevcr has been as poor ball- 
room dancing us there Is this year," 
Sousa#sald. "Many. people do not 
dance at all. 'i'Uey are like so many 
ec«  wriggling In spaaf." 

Modern composers have been pro- 
(iuetog harsh blobs of color and com? 
ttletc lack of melody," he said. "And 
prohibition l# responsible for It all." 

jreat Cleveland military 
and "The National 

ball march. Tho Sonsa 
is a revue of the popular 
dny, with one being used 
This sen sun the theme is 
Swallow.'' One of* the 

Sousa features at the St. Joe concerts 
will be the revival of "The Liberty 
Hell" march, which will be played with 
•i set of chimes. Manage* Pbilley, of 
the Lyceum theatre, advises that mail 
orders will j-oceive attention in order 
as they T)ifio, if accompanied, by re- 
mittance and self-addressed envelope 
for return of tickets. 

Modern   composer? 
harsh  blobs  of   efV 
of  melody   and   pn>hlmtlon 

for It all." 
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The voice df John Phllllj S 
whose  sUrrlng marches  nave 

Charleston Blamed by    t 
Sousa to Prohibition 

■    SEATTLE.     Ws«h..    W™g 
P.V—Prohibition   brought  on 
the   Charleston.. .Tohn  ^tunp 
lleves. 

(A-i 
and 

Sousa be-., 

The   bandmaster. who is  here  on   a 
the   early   de; 
in   musie'    ana 

» tem- 

been carried over the ether, will be 
heard on the radio, tonight twhen the 
fJmous composer and »*endmaster 
broadcast* * 15-roljsut« talk from 
Station KOV^ Portland, Ore., at ^ 
p. m., paclfto time. He will tell lis- 
teners some of the details of organ- 
ising, developing and maintaining a 

1 

concert   tour,    predicted 
mlse  of   t^-''bur,!!qUe.m<„.ely tsmi^the  Charleston    meiely^ 
porary aberration. * 

There  never has been f^ 
people do not dance 
like   so   B1

*" 

poor ball-' 

eels; 
I room-  dancing   »" 
laouaa said. "Many 
!at ■ all.   They   are 

wriggling  in *9^t. been ^>ro- 
«»Modern   composers   na%s ^m. 

ducing harsh Vob-of cok,,   «     And 

plate  lack  of  m«^^,.hf0r it all, hsl 
prohibition 1» response ^ .. 
statsd. .   . 



kmsaY Fame HIS 

Bairn Arrives 
Saturday 

1V"KVER before has there been Buch 
widespread interest in the coming 

here of Sousa's famous band as at 
Present it appears. The distinguished 
American march king will arrive here 
Saturday on his thirty-third tour of 
the ountry with the largest number 
of players he has ever taken on tour, 

At noon Saturday he will be guest of 
honnr o. a mncneon ai lile chamber 
of Commerce under the auspices of 
the Portland Press club and in the aft- 
ernoon he will open Ills engagement 
of four concerts at The Auditorium 
with a matinee performance, and with 
three of Portland's high school bands 
appearing with his band in one num- 
ber. -The Thunder" march, Saturday 
night, Sunday matinee and Sunday 
night performances will complete the 
engagement. Sunday night the Elks' 
band will augment the bana in a 
march. 

An entirely new program will i>e 
presented at each concert, and several 
soloists are announced, in addition to. 
special features, among them his sen- 
sational saxophone octet. 

Sousa is particularly noted for dis- 
covering remarkable cornet or trumpet 
players and this season he features a 
new artist, William, Tong. Other solo- 
ists with the band Wre Miss Marjorio 
Moody, soprano; Miss Winifred Bam- 
brick, harpist; Joseph DeLuca, eu- 
phonium ; George Carey and Howard 
Goulden, xylophones, and n. E. Wil- 

4 Hams, flute. 
Following is the program for Satur-" 

(lay afternoon : 
1. Overture,    "Tannlnuser" Wagner 
2. Cornet^ eolo,   "Centeiir.iit" Bellstedt 

William-Tons 
3. Suite, "El Cenitan and His Friends". Sousa 

(a) "Kl  Capitan" 
(b) "The  Charlatan" 
(c) "The Brlde-Klect" 

4. Soprano solo. "8hadow Dance" from 
"Dianorali"      Meyerbeer 

Miw Marjorie Moody 
(Flute "hli^ato by It.   E,   Williams* 

5. Larifo,  '",   .   New   World"       Dvorak 
INTEUVAL 

6. Village  scene,   "Suuday   Evening   in 
Alsacs"       Massenet 

7. (a)   Saxophone octet, "On the Mis- 
.  nlvippl"         Klein 

Messrs.   8te:>hens,    Heney,   (Joodrirh,   Johnson. 
Weir,   Madden.   Conklin  and   Munroe 

(b)   March,   "The   National   <iame" 
(new) ,   . . .      Sousa 

8. Xylophone duet, •'March Wind"   . . .   Carey- 
Messrs.   Carey  and   (Juulden 

9. "Pomp   on(l   Circumstance"         Elear 
The program for Saturday night will 

be at follows: 
1. Overture,  "Maximilian Robespierre" 

or "The Last Day of the lteign    , 
of Terror"    I.itolf 

2. Cornet solo,  "The  Carnival"       Arban 
Mr.  William  Tonij 

3. SuL       'Cuba   Under   Three   Flags' 
(new)        Sotua 
(a) 1'nder  the  Spanish. 
(b) Under   the   American, 
(e)   Under  the  Cuban. 

4. Soprano solo, "I Am Titania," from 
"Mlgnon"       Thomas 

Miss   Marjorie   Moody 
5. (»)   Love scene from "Feuerbnoth" 
      It.    Strau-- 
I This number is the great mo- 

ment in Bichard Strauss" 
ojiera an^ is believed to be 
one of tills master's moat 
important offerings ) 

(b) March, "The Liberty Bell" ...Sousa 
INTERVAL 

«.  "Jaw America"  (new)         Sousa 
7.   (a)   Saxophone   octet,   "I   Want   to 

lie    Happy,"    from    "So,    No. 

.... , 

Nanette" Youmans 

.\Iet»r«    Stephens,   Heney,   (Jooirich,   Johnson. 
Weir/ Madden,   Conklin  and  Munroe 

(b)   March,   "The   Black   Horse 
• Troop"   (new)        Sousa 

s    Xylophone   solo,    "Morning,    Noon 
and Night" Suppe 

Mr.   Oeorge  Carey 
!)   Old    fiddler's     tune.     'Sheep     and 

Goats Walking to Pasture"   . . .  c,mo 

4^'V A' 
SEATTLE,  Wish.,   Jan.     27.     iff")— 

rProhlWtion  brought on Jaz* and  the 
ICharleston, John Phllia Sousa,  ban.l- 
master,  believes.  SousaT who Tl here 
or. a concert tour, yesterday predict- 
ed the early demise of the "burlesque 
in   music"   and   termed   the   Charles- 
ton   "mrely a  temporary  aberration." 

| "There never has been as poor ball- 
Iroom dancing- as  there  is this year," 
ISousa said. "Many people do not dance 
Jjat  all.  They  are   like  so  many  eels 

wriggling  in   space."   "Modern   com- 
posers   have   been   producing1   harsh 
blobs  of color and complete  !aclc-of 

I melody," he said. And prohibition <s 
^responsible for It all, he said. 

\     ^      ~*r 

\      ■     t 

„.„« THAI'  COMPETE. 

?^SLi first week In February. 
}f~Tih?Vteresttn* feature. 
°.n,Li« vWt I. <° be a band cor»: 
^between   U-. *»   I ake   hi*> 

^°r!uln Boekler h*R  ^$tyl 
Wliithffc*  day   or  tw» on ,,he ih«t uU*n HIP.*. 'eciwor* 

fklr*-i«ht ^Tin-on thn contest 
**n<\' ,fme   Thursday   aighv   that • 
Word   «"»*.;' aIld othc-^ authori- sed offictaU ana i we 

«*•     W*   Jilr      W    It     la©*"   *ery* .bo«W   «»\er.    « interesrtBg «trt
J! 

^voraWe *t»   an 

AOCM^HERE 
F-A-CENTURY TOUR 

 ——^■^^Mr1        —'  

13, Keeps in Physical 

t# 

ff^t^^ 

With the visit of his advance rep-, 
reaentatlve to this city, arrangements! 
were completed for the appearance of 
Lieutenant-Commander John JJhl"«' 
Sousa. at the city auditorium, Sunday. 
February 14. who Is now on his Ihird- 
of-a-century tour with his famous or-1 
ganizatinn. In spite of his seventy 
years, the "March Kins" is as spry 
as ever, as is witnessed by his present 
trip which lasts thirty-live weeks, and 
takes him Into 2U2 cities in forty- 
three states and four Canadian pro- 
vinces, whore he conducts no less than 
432 performances. He is accompanied 
this year by an organization of more 
than 100 bandsmen, as well as solo- 
ists. 

The Sousa programs this season are 
more So-jsar-sque than ever. Since he 
began his independent career at Plain- 
field, N. r., on September 2ti, 1S'.I2, 
Sousa has made it a custom to write 
at least one new march each year, 
This season there, are two, "The Na- 
tional ti.ime," dest'ned to be 'he na- 
"ou's baseball march, and written at 
;he invitation of Judge Keneeaw Moun- 
tain Landis, high commissioner of < •» 

i ganized baseball, and "The Black 
Morse Troop," dedicated to the famous 
Cleveland military organization. He Is 
also reviving "The Liberty Hell," 
which was featured the season of 
18S»2-'93, and which, having been com- 
posed on Independence Day, 1892, is 
older oven than Sousa's band itself. 
Other Sousa features include the an- 
nual humoresque, based this seas.-.n 
on "Follow the Swallow," a new phan- 
tasy, "Jazz America," and a new suite, 
"Cuba Under Three Flags" >n which 
the island's musical transition from 
Spanish   music   to  rag  time   to  jazz  is 
traced. 

The Sousa business organization es- 
timates that this season's appearances 
will be attended by no less than one 
million   persons,   and   Sousa   has   been 

touring so long that It is possible to 
base these estimates upon past rec- 
ords of several engagement:! in almost 
every city he visits. 

* 

I To the average person, the task of 
standing upon  a small  platform  and 

I      waving a light wnnd over the devoted 
\j>. heads  of    a     hundred     musicians  Is 

I merely a profession, involving only a 
k minor  amount   of   physical   exertion. 

\    llut to Lieut. Com. John l'hillp Sousa, 
k*   who  has been  waving  his stick ova* 

his  own organization for thirty-three 
yenrs, and over various bands and or- 
chestras for forty years,  it is a spe- 
cies of exceptionally hard labor. 

In     Since the outset of his career,  one 
[if   Sousa's   greatest   cares   has   been 
jo   keep himself  in  a   physical  state 
jhat would  permit    the    tremendous 

,il .mount   of  exertion   which   he   must 

LIKES TRAP DRUMMER, 
John   rhiillp   Seusn   Himself   Xlegan 

the Murlnc Hand a* iho Cymbal 
l'laycr. 

Not the least important in the Sousa 
band,  which  will be  heard  at  the  Ly- 
ceum Sunday, Feb. 7, matinee and night, ^      horseback    riding', 
under the direction of the March King, 

nnke  during  a  concert. Trapshoot- 
tennis  and 

talking have been his chief mf.'ans of 
Is the trap drummer, Howard Gouldein.  ;freping hlmself in training.     ' 
Although there arc many  different in-     Jn  mU8lcal     olrcies    Mr.     Sousa  is 
struments   in   the   big   band,   the   trap 
drummer "s important in rounding out 
the programs. 

No  doubt  the 'nap  drummer  has  a 
warm place In  the heart of the great' 
band master, because his work will re 
call the early days of Sousa himself 

their desks into w-hlch they drop for 
a few seconds between movements of 
a symphony or a suite, and most of 
them do not pretent to conduct riur 
ing the performance by a soloist. Hut 
Sousa lias no assistant, he has no 
chair and he has no interval Letweeu 
numbers, lie never sits down on the 
stage and he never leaves the stag* 
except during the intermission. From 
first to last 'Sousa is in command, and 
perhaps ono of the reasons for the 
great success of Sousa's band is thai 
literally every minute of its program 

! is under his direct control. 
Armory, Medford, matinee and 

night, January 20th. Seats on sale at 
Model Pharmacy, tith and Central. 

nown as the "iron man" of conduc- 
t's, because he is the only one able 

stand the  physical strain  of con- 
juctlng  an   entire   program   without 
aslstance.    The majority of orchestra 

nductors   leave  the   stage   between 
mbers.    All of them have chairs at 

as*01 

-r 

1 I 
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JAZZ MUSIC 
ON DRY LAW 

SEATTLE, Washn., Jan. 27, U?)— 
Prohibition brought on jazz and the 
Charleston, John Philip Sousa, band- 
master, believes. 

Sousa, who Is here on a concert 
tour, yesterday predicted the early 
demise of the "burlesque in music" 
and termed the Charleston "merely a 
temporary aberration." 

"There nejyer has been as poor 
ballroom dancing as tljareMs. »hiB 
year" Sousa said. "Manyipeople do 
»ot dance -at all. They are Tike so 
many eels' wriggling in space." 

"Modern composers have been pro- 
ducing hersh blobs of color and com- 
plete lack of melody" he said. And 
prohibition Is responsible for it all, he 

WILL HONOR SOUSA 

HOWARD GOULDEIN, 
Trap drummer  with   the   Sousi  band   at 

tl-.o Lyceum Fab. 7. 

la band player. \Bi started his musical 
icareer as a cymbal player ln the United 
States Marino Hand ln Washington, at 
the age of eleven years. The cymbals 
are part of the paraphernalia of the 
trap drummer. 

For clxty years Sousa has been cither 
'playing In a band or directing one.   He 

! became director of the Marine band in 
1880, with rank of lieutenant, and  re- 

j signed in 1892 to form his own organira- 

V tlon. 

:U- z i 
4o 

'.The ''tWe-wfItWtareh./ltWKf carry- 
ing ypith it, %ighthood li*"ih« B«ry4l 

"Rosarlano.     *H1    bo    conferred    o«: 
jritig   C>e 

1 Ballroom Dancing 
At Lowest Point, 

Declares Sousa 
■  s-attlc. WaalM Jan. 27 </W—Pro- 
hibition brought on jazz and    tl\e 
Charleston, John W^M. Sousa,   fa- 
mous ban d mast erf Delieveis; 

■Sousa, who is here on a concert 
tour, predicted the early demise of 
tho    "burlesque    In    music"    and 
tsnned the Charleston "merely    a 
temporary aberration." 

"There »»ej|pr %&t been as po#? 
".asbftjl as there la tibl* 

said, '** «Many $*••#&% 

SOUSA AND LANDIS MEET.  John Phjh&JwMlAi.4KMTf5«« 
and Judge Keneeaw Mbuntain LandU art recently in LM Anf» 
It was Sousa's first opportunity to discuss hts basebaMInwrA 
the ml*r of the national pastime.   Judge Landis appears inf* 

in the composer'e conversation 

PRESS CLUB TO HONOR 
SOUSA AT LUNCHEON 

'  John PhUlft S?«tff* famous bartd 
master,    whose Jtoganiiatfor-     will j 
play four concert!  in  the Auditor" 
turn JfcM,urdai and Sunday,   v/lll  be 
hon« gu'oistmt   a  luncheon    to   be 
glvetT by  tarPrere club Saturd&f 
noon in the Chamber of Commercil 

embers of Hie symphony orchest 
' board, *he e'W  hanamant 
ctty and   m%hihers   of 

been mvi 
prompt) 
ir ' '"" 

0. 
Wi 

s. w- 

' . 
-V The  voice of John  Phillip 

whose  stirring  marches  haw* 
been carried ^-er tha ethtr,,: 
.heard on the "fjadto tonlsht W| 
•famous   composer   and   bend 
broadcasts   a    15-minuta   talk 
Ration   KUW,  Portland, < 
p, m„ Pacific time. 
jjjtheta Upme of the 
lllng, developit'g andfi 
Bk-nd. - W, 



Welcome to the 01* Town, J. Philip! 
When Lieutenant-Commander John PhiboJ 

arrived in San Francisco last week withms 
big band, the Locomobile Company of 

Northern California stepped to the fore and 
furnished a fleet of Locomobile Junior Eight 

sedans for his use.    The Marine Corps 
also aided in the welcoming ceremonies. 

Sousa and Ed Rainey, secretary to-the Mayor, 
are shown in the center of the inset. 

SOUSl 
JUMMEIfihT 

Noted Band Leader Is Im- 
pressed With Locomobile 

on S. F. Ride 
There isn't a hamlet In the United 

States that doesn't know who John 
P. Sousa Is. 

This celebrated musician, com- 
poser of any number of marches 
and other musical numbers, as well 
as being the head of Sousa's band, 
holds the commission of Lieutenant- 
Commander in Uncle Sam's navy. 

Last week he arrived in San 
Francisco with his band, coming 
here from the East, and upon his 
arrival at the Ferry building was 
greeted by a number of celebrities. 

Moreover, he was quite agreeably 
surprised when he found that the 
cars which would convey him, as 
well as members of his organiza- 
tion, from the ferry Were Locomo- 
bile Junior eights from the Loco- 
mobile Company of Northern Cali- 
fornia. G. A. Boyer, manager of 
the Northern California Locomo- 
bile distributing concern, furnished 
the Inclosed automobiles as a cour- 
tesy to Lieutenant - Commander 
Sousa and the United States Marine 
Corps. 

"The Junior eight in which the 
famous band leader rode was espe- 
cially decorated for the occasion," 
declared Boyer. 

"Sousa was quite enthusiastic 
about the Locomobile Junior eight 
and commented considerably on Its 
riding qualities as well as the pick- 
up, for which the car is famous. 
Time and again the driver was 
forced to slow down to less than 
ten miles an hour, but as soon as 
the opening appeared he stepped 
on the throttle and the Junior eight 
leaped ahead without the slightest 
hesitation. 

"The streets were quite damp 
that morning, yet so perfectly did 
the four-wheel brakes work that 
there wasn't even the slightest side 
away The famous musician men- 
tioned this fact to me after his ride 
had been  completed." 

Sn 
ALSO FATHER 
MODEM JAZZ? 

' More than thirty years ago, 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
who this season makes his third- 
oi-a-century tour with hi? famous 
band, playing in the halt Lake 
tabernacle on Wednesday, Feb. 
3, matinee and night, experiment- 
ed with a dance composition in 
a tempo out of the ordinary. Sousa 
played it in public a time or two 
and then put it away because it 
"shocked" the two-stoppers and 
the waltzers of the day. Recent- 
ly he came across the mannsrript 
and Sousa audiences are assured 
that "The Gliding Girl," played 
occasionally as an encore number 
this season, and a rod-hot bit of 
Jazz, is presented exactly as it 
was written and played by Sousa 
almost, a third of a century ago. 
Although Sousa does not claim 
the honor, it is entirely possible 
that the "March King" also was 
the father of jazz.- 
ment. 

$^ 

Yep, this big series "33" inclosed drive Pierce-Arrow limousine is just like a cozy room at home 
on some of the wintry days that hit Califomians at times. One wise man once remarked that it was 

Liust like sailing through the air. 

SOUSA TO DEDICATE 
MARCH TO ROSARIANS 

'^OTEJ>    COMPOSER    PRAISES, 

i MOTIVE OP ORDER, 

:>"*". v J> 
The Training Program 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA says of the composition of 
a pood band, "Give me seven or nine musicians 

fcrV V^V^^ X 

and 

the rest of the sixty can toot." One of the first 
needs of an effective church is just about the same, seven 
or nine people who have actually mastered the art of 
doing something. The great mass of the congregation 
is like the mass of a band that "toots." That is, they 
follow the leadership of those who are carrying the tune. 
One question which every church must face itself anew 
with every year is, "What is going on in our midst in 
the way of actual training for the future?" A larger 
number of preachers would agree that the greatest need 
of their church was ten people who know how to do some- 
thing because they have been trained to do it. 

In this month of January, what is the training pro- 
gram of your church? We cannot be reminded too often 
that +he church which has no training classes in opera- 
tion is like the dog which is being shipped by express 
and has chewed up its tag. 
nobody knows where. 

It is going somewhere— 

SQUSA LAYS JAZZ 
lb PROHIBITION 

Band    Master    Says    Charleston 
Is "Merely   a Temporary 

Aberration" 

Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 27— (AP) — 
Prohibition brought on jazz and the 
Charleston, John Philip SOUK."., 
bandmaster, believpp. Sousa. who la 
here on a concert tour, yesterday 
predicted the early demise of the 
"burlesque" In music and termed 
the Charleston "merely a tempo- 
rary aberration." 

"There never has been as poor bal! 
room daneing as there is this year," 
Bousa said. 

".Many people do not dance at all. 
They are like so many eels wriggling 
In space." 

"Modern composers have been 
producing harsh blobs of color and 
complete la.** of melody," he said, 
"and prohjjjition is responsible foi 
.^ all."       vi * 

IBOUSA PREDICTS EARLY 
—- DEMISE OF CHAKLESTOX 

<tty The Associated Pre*s.) 
WTLE, Wash.,' Jan. fT—Pro-^ 

AND YOU KNOW WHAf *OUSA THJNKS OF JAZZ 
-f—I——       *»!..-, V 

if any ha»$ words have he% uttered about prohibition.    It 
een blamei: for about everything from theiifcvailing ckm- 

" to the pip in hens.    Ru*t rrraained for John Philip Sousa 
ell known bandiAster. to make the meanest fiinVof aTJ 
t **ys that if »'a8 prohibition that brought on ja?z. 

' A'good resolution is like frost o^hJ&jndow pane. it#bj« 
«> attractive again. "* 

P ! —-rr-a-— f    r 

Ihlblfloft brought   on   jaza* and    tin- 
CharlWon, John Philip Sousa, band- 
master, believes.    Sous*, whp In here 
on a concert tour,veaterday predict 
ed  the early den§*» * the 
lesque  in   mu«c"»ld   termed 
Charleston "Aierefr a temporary 

j,crr,a*ion." 
IhjhpSousa,      -TMrt   never   has   been • as   , 

,*allrootn dancing as there is thi.s 
year," Sousa jsaid. "Many people 
do tyt dancef\t m. They arc like 
so'many eels **iggli„g ln apace.>. 

Modern ejtmposerg have been 
producing harsh blobs of color <**,! 
cw^piete lack of melody" n« said 
And prohibition is responsible 
ft, all, |MB says.   ■     . 

* * ■ja^K 

Idea Worthy of Best Inspiration, 

Says Bandmaster, Who Plans 

Other  Numbers. 

lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
smiKn jwhose band played concerts 
TTf i''ortlanto Saturday and yeste%4ay. 
will compose a march dedicated, to 
th-3 Royal Rosartans. he said last 
night. He will not write.the march,* 
however, until he considers the 
proper Inspiration has reached him, 
as he consider* it of unusual Im- 
portance. 

The idea of the Bosarlans In per- 
petuating the love and Rrowth of 
flowers Is a beautiful one, he said, 
and for that reason the great band- 
master, known internationally as the 
inarch king, will compose a Rosarlan 
march that he will consider appro- 
priate. 

He said that yesterday a Portland 
womari described to htm the manner 
ln which the rose was perpetuated ln 
Portland, and he said it waB a beau- 
tiful sentiment, one which was free 
from anything but good fellowship. 

The march king added that he 
could compose a sheet of music most 
any day. but it was only when the 

iration came to him that he 
d compose a march that wottld 

national recognition, and such 
>rch was the kind he Intends for 
Kosarian dedication. Marches of 

such order are not written so easily, 
,hi said, adding that it took him six 
months to write "King Cotton," a 
march that has Btood the test Of 

| time. 
;ouea said he also would dedicate 

march to Magna Charta society of 
Jinneapolls and St. Paul, a society 
which Is growing rapldJy to promote 
Americanism to a higher plane. 
Among other marches he intends to 
compose will be one he will dedicate 
to the Second Army corps, and also 
oni for San Francisco.    . 

VT1S,J voice of "john1 P«il'«• IIP 

5^ 
Sousa Introduces 

Jazz In Programs 
With the addition of thirty min- 

utes of jazz to his programs, the 
slogan for the annual tour of Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa and his 
band has officially been made "Try 
to Keep Your Feet Still," but the 
unofficial slogan for this particulai 
tour—his thirty-third, by the way— 
or for any other Is "Sousa, himself 
in Person." 

A Sousa concert lasts about tw< 
hours and thirty minutes, but. int< 
that space of time Sousa puts con 
sderably more than three hours o 
music. This Elnstetnian statemen 
is explained by the fact that Sous 
does not leave his platform at th 
end of each number, make his exit 
return to the platform two or thre 
tines for bows and then play an er 
core. Within fifteen seconds of th 
end of a, number, Sousa has decide 
from the volume of applause whetl 
•r an encore is Justified and is d 
recting the number. 

|wUo»e tarring n«rehe» have 
he,n carried 0-v the «Uj**U*i 
hmr'iX on the r»dli> tonight *he»? \j» 

W- L 
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Sousa Blames Dry 
Era for Popularity' 
Of Jazz, Charleston 

SEATTLE,   Jan.   27—(A.P.)—Pro- 
hibition   brought   on   Jazz  and   the: 
Charleston,     T"tufa -"*»''''      '»■■■■ 
famous bandmaster, believes. 

Sousa yesterday predicted the 
early demise of the "burlesque 
music," and termed the Charleston 
"merely a  temporary aberration." 

"There has never beep as poor 
ballroom dancing as there is this 
year," Sousa said. "Many TltJOple 
ddj not dance at all. They are like 
so} many eels wriggling in space." 

Modern composers have been pro- 
ducing "harsh blobs of color and 
complete lack of melody," he said. 
"And prohibition is responsible for 
it all," he asserted. 

SOlBi. BLAMES 
DRY LAW FOR 

JAZZ 
-Pro- j 

mid   the. SEATTLE, Wash 
Mfalthm brought ££!*■   ■ ,■ 

2fc, *v* **^ Charleston 
tons    bandmaster,   ^IJL,. prfgict 
1 who i* here on * «^rt;-««jjjj^, 

»bber» 
ed the **rly 4m[m of ?%Jj*foflk 

t.m '-'nwrely »   ts»P**-7 

*ai- 



SOUSA'S m 
TnfswiDE 

APPEAL 
World's Greatest Band To Be 

Heard In Four Concerts At 
Metropolitan This Week 

eminent musicians the -world over 
hsve paid tribute to his unique 
gifts. Leopold StoV- --'"' leader 
of the Philadelphia v . -now 
recognlred as the finest symphonic 
ensemble   m  the  world—once  de- 
clared that Sousa, more than any 
other composer, had given musical 
expression    to    the    spirit of the. 
American    people.    That.   tact, 
coupled with his skill  as a  band- 
master, accounts for his   undying 
popularity. 

Sousa's hold upon the public has 
never diminished. On the contrary, 
it seems to strengthen with the 
flight of years. In his own field. He 
has neither superiors nor peers. 
There is only one John Philip 
Sousa, and, in all probability, his 
marches will be played long after 
the present generation has gone 
the way of all things mortal. 

:ADIINERS WHO WI 

Thousands Witness Concerts at 
Popular   Prices;   Plays    in 

City February 14 

FIRST CONCERT TO BE HRLD 
THIS AFTERNOON. 

Great Showman 1 
As a showman. Sousa is just as 

much of a master as he is in MB 
chosen realm of composition. He 
knows  how  to  arrange  program? 

That Lieut. Com. John 
and hts famous bantr^wl-- 
Bon makes its third of a century tour 
is America's favorite musical organi- 
zation has been demonstrated in a 
most emphatic way. The recent an- 
nouncement that the Chicago Opera 
company had lost $400,000 oil its last 
season, and had heen forced to call 
upon its guarantors for 80 per cent of 
their underwriting brought attention 
t othe fact that Sousa and Sousa 
alone, has been able to provide a type 
of musical entertainment which will 
be adequately supported by the Amer- 
ican people. The leader will appear In 
Montgomery February 14 at the city 
auditorium. 

Sousa's organization never has been 
subsidized. The sole source of revenue 
has been the sale of tickets, yet Sousa 
has been able t<a find a public so grea< 
In numbers that at a maximum price 
of i'2 he has been aide to meet op- 
erating expenses now approaching a 
million dollars a season, approximate- 
ly those of the average opera com- 
pany, having an admission scale, 
however, of aproximately twice that 
asked  for  the  Sous.'   entertainments. 

Sousa has appealed to the American 
public so strongly that his coming is 
'a nevent. It is not uncommon for his 
appearance in a city, even as large as 
San Francisco, to be declared a holi- 
day and throughout the country It Is 
the custom  to display  flags  from  pub 

low  To  "put   them; ik.    buildings,    homes    and    places      of 
a„d     e   kno* a^ TOW    to     » bu,lneH   (ll„.,ng   his   visit.   He   believes 
over. His   audience.*  HI      " suscess   has   been   due   entirely   to 
bored. They never stop ^»'»f a policy of giving program, which 
lo the band long enough to recall ^ ,.l)Iltanlpd tne elements of nov- 
thelr home and office worries, lliej ,.ltv ".,„„ variety, and by novelty and 
eniov everything he offers and go vli;.lety hc dki not mean solely popu- 
awav from the concert hall hungry   , UB,0  of lne day.  For instance, he 
?or more menially vowing to he*. ,ound -, appreciative pubic for «- 

that incomparable ban   again. ^^'Tfore   ttat'work   warper- 
Those,  who  attend   B0U»as   con   A Metropolitan   opera   In 

certs don't go because the>   (uu* 
culture, or wish to pose as pairons 

New 

* . I f   -I 'i 

York   and   two   years  ago,   Amer- 
, lean   audiences     throughout      America 

of the arts, or because they want to schelling's     much       d sensed 
be "improved." or because they ..v„,tory Bilir which at that time had 
wish to impress their neighbors. ,,„,.„ performed by but two orches- 
They go to hear music; they go, iutias. 
a word, to enjoy themselves. 

That the crowds who hear Sousa 
and  his band at the Metropolitan 
Ihis week will be unanimously en- 
husiastic crowds goes without say- 

in!     There will   be   four concerts, 

SS?VVSTSt *£-£ PROHIBITION NOW 
"W &&? SBtt «** i    BLAMED FOR JAZZ 
uled for 4 o'clock in order that 8» 
J So school children may have an 
opportunity to hear the band The 
Wednesday matinee will be at 2.on 

BY J. PHILIP SOUSA 

ilock. c^Jgloci 

v   ^ 

Prohibition Brought! 
Jazz Asserts Sousa 

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 27.—(AP)—Pro 
hibition brought on Jazz and the 
Charleston, John Philip Sousa, famous 
band-master, believes. Sousa, who is 
here on a concert tour, yesterday pre- 
dicted the early demise of thT "bur 
lesque in music" and termed the 
Charleston "merely a temporary abbe 
ration." 

"There has never been as poor bar 
room dancing as there is this year" 
Sousa said. "Many people don't 
dance at all. They are like so many 
eels wriggling in space." 

Seattle.     Wash.,    <JP).—Prohibition 
brought on Jazz and the Charleston, ; 

John   Philip Sousa, bandmaster,   be- 
lieves; 

Sousa. who is Here on a conceit 
tour, yesterday predicted the early 
demise of the "burlesque in music," 
and termed the Charleston "merely a 
temporary ttherratiofi." 

"There nSver has been as poor ball- 
j room (laming as there is this year." 
t .Sousa   said.     •■.Many   people   »lo   ndt 
dance at all.    They arc like «o many 
eels wriggling in space." 

."Modern composers have been pro* 
I dining harsh blobs of color und com- 

plete lack, of melody." be said.   Ami 
prohibition is responsible  for it all. 
he said. 

Lieutenant-Commander and Band 

Will Appear Kour Times at 

PubH'-  Auditorium. 

The arrtv; ' this morning at 11:30 
o'clock of lieutenant-Commander 
John Philip .Sousa_ajMl his band will 
be the occasl6W"o« a demonstration 
bv t>. delegation of the United States 
J lne corps from the Portland re- 
cruiting?'office. ,JIe will be personal- 
ly met by Captain Claude A. 
I.arkln, commandant of the local 
office, and will f* escorted to his 
hotel in the Kosarian special car. 

tileutenant-Commander Sousa will 
I lead his band In four concerts In 
! Portland today and tomorrow. The 

soloists for the four concerts wlli 
be MHs Marjorie Moody, soprano; 
Miss Winifred Bambrlck. harpist; 
Joseph Defjtica, euphonium; George 
Carey, xylophone; Howard (loulden, 
xylophone; William Tong, cornet, 
and R. K. Williams, flute. 

Two concerts will be given today 
at the public auditorium. The af- 
ternoon iferformance will commence 
at 2:30 o'elnok and the evening per- 
formance at 8:30 o'clock. The pro- 
gram: 
OveHure,   "Tsnnhausrr"    Wagner 
Cornet   solo,   '■Coniemiln:''    ....   Bellstadl 

William Tun*. 
Suite.  "El Capltan and  hU 

Friends     Sousa 
(a) "Kt   Capltan" 
(b) "The  Charlatan" 
(c) "The Brlde-Klect" 

Soprano  aolo,   "Shadow   Dance" 
from  "Dinorah"    M«>erbeer 

.MM   Marjorie   Moody. 
(Flute obllttato by R.  E.  Williams) 

I.argo.   "The New World"       Dvorak 
Interval. 

Village   Boene,    "Sunday    Evening 
In   Alsace"        Slassenet 

(a) Saxophone  Octet,   "On 
the   Mississippi."         Klein 

Mead's.   Stephens,   Heney,   Ooodrich, 
Johnson, Weir,  Madden, Conl 

and   Monroe. 
(b) March,    "The    National    Game," 

(new)         Sousa 
Xylophone due:.  "March Wind"   ..  Carey 

Messrs.   Carey   and   Qoulden. 
"Pomp  and  Circumstance"       Elgar 

The program for tonight's concert 
is: 
Overture, "Maximilian Robespierre" 

or "The Last Reign of 
Terror"        I.ltolf 

Cornet soto,  "The Carnival"       Arban 
William Tong. 

Suite,   "Cuba   Under   Three 
Flags"    (new)         Sousa 

(a) Under the Spanish. 
(b) Under  the  American. 
(c) Under  the   Cuban. 

Soprano   solo   "I   Am   Tiianiii"   from 
"Mlgnou"         Thomasi 

Miss   Marjorie   Moody. 
(a) Love scene from "Keuersnoth" 
     R.    Strauss 

(This number Is the great moment In 
Richard Strauss' opera and Is believed 
to be one of this master's most Im- 
portant   offerings). 

(b) March, "The Liberty  Bell"       Sousa 
Interval. 

"Jaza   Amorica"   (new)    Sousa 
(a) Saxophone Octet, "I Want to He 

Happy" from "No. No Nannette" 
     Ynumans 

Messrs.   Stephens,    Heney,   Goodrich. 
Johnson.  Weir,   Madden,  Conklln 

and  Monroe. 
(b) March.  "The Black Horse 

Troop"    (new)         Sousa 
Xylophone  solo,   "Morning,   Noon 

( 

Say* Jazz Product 
W •} 1 \Jt 

Of Prohibition 

JOHN PHIUP SOUSA,  BAND-II 
master. 4owiii"t1Tke modern music,  r 
He thinks the Charleston is "mere- I 

ly    a    temporary.,1! 
aberration,",   and 
that    jazz    is    a 
"b u r 1 e sque   on 
music."  Mr. Sou- 
sa,     who    wrote 
seme music him- 
self,      ought     to 
know better Uuyp 
that.   ThlsiWrfter 
belie es that Jan 
will,   be   remem- 
bered when Sou- 
sa's  compositions jj 

tat as out of date as bustles and 
fW<»"-M   War*. * % 

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 27 (A.P.)— Pro- 
hibition brought   on   Jazz    and   the 
Charleston, John,Philip gouaa, band- 

''   master, believes. * - 
Sousa, who is here on a concert tour, 

yesterday predicted the early demise 
of the "burlesque in music" and termed 
the Charleston "merely a temporary 
aberration." 

("There never has been as poor ball- 
room dancing as there is this year," 
Sousa said.      "Many people  do not 

^dance at all.   They ae like so many 
.■'eH» wriggling in space." 

"Modern composers have been pro- 
ducing harsh blobs of color and com- 
plete lack of melody," he said.   "And 

; prohibition is responsible for it all," 
. he said.> 

'and  Night"   '..."...".7.77..   Suppe 
George   Carey. 

Old   Fiddler's Tuno.   "Sheep and 
Goats Wading to Pasture"   . .(Inuln 

Sousa  Blames 
azz   Dances 
To Prohibition 

SEATTLE,  Wash..  Jan.  2".—(At') 
Prohibition   brought   on   jazz  ami   th( 
Charleston.  John   Philip Sousa,   band 
master,  believes. 

Sousa. who is here on a COUCH" 
tour, yesterday pred'eted the earl] 
iemlse of the 'burlesque in music." 
and termed the Charleston "merely a 
temporary   aberration." 

"There    never    has    been    as    poor 
ballroom    dancing    an    there    in    thif 
year,"  Sousa  said.     "Many  people   d( 
not   dance   at   all.     They  are   like   sr 

j many  eels  wriggling  In  space. 
"Modern composers have been pro- 

curing harsh blobs of color and com- 
plete lack of melody," he said. Anf 
prohibition is responsible for It all, 
he said. 

PROHIBTION BLA " 
FOR 'JAZZ 

- i r.. 
.*4\ 

I*>hn 

V 
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John IMiiliu. So,usa Sc«s Early 
Demise Wr "Burlesque iu 

>rtisie. i 

voice   of   I*>hn   FhlllA Sousa, 
,stirring4»rtarch»»v--lraire   often 

L-arrled  oWr  the ether,  will.   b» 
«n the radio tonifht wh^n the 

composer   and      banftmslster 
its   a   lfamlnute    talk   fro 

»»!•! 
at ll p.m., 

Istenersi. some 
de- *ia#<   ^ 

*..»mtHi 
9 

—T$r* 
'Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 27..— <AJ?>~ 

Prohibition brougmfon mix and the 
Charleston, John Pffll* So^^.bancl- 
rgaster. believes. *        I 

Sottsn.  who is here on a concert 
toiir.'yesterday  predictod, tbe  ea^ 
< emise of the "burlestiue in music, 
and termed the Charleston "ifterely- 
a, temporary aberration." * 

•Ylvere   never   has   bfen^hs   poor 
fcllliWm   dancing   as   tutu*, is   this 
BrtfcJWuHa said,    ".Many uJPPle do 

i at all.    They are like so 
4 wrlBgllng in space." 

liTii  ccm^ser*    have     been 
,atsb" blobs of color and 

,1 me^4y,n he «*• 
^■'r#f'i»ih8lble ffor it 

l 
3^^ 

^^ 

C 
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IV. 

sousa Thinks 
Prohibition Is 
Cause of Jazz 

Bar.dmasUr Also Claims Dry 

Law Responsible for the 

Charleston 

SEATTLE. WASH., Jan. 27 (AP)— 
-Prohibition brought on jazz and the 
Charleston, John Philip Sousa, band- 
master,  believes. 

Sousa, who is hero on a concert 
tour, yesterday predicted the early 
demise of the "burlestiue In music" 
and termed the Charleston "merely a 
temporary aberration." 
i 'There never has been as pour 
l;allrooiv> dancing as there is this 
^car," Sousa said. "Many people do 
not dance at all. They are like so 
many eds wriggling in. space." 
I "iModcrn composers have been prc- 

uc imr   harsh   blobs  of    color    and 
implete  lack   of  melody,"   he   said. 
'd prohibition is responsible for it 

lie said. 

I ^*i\f^%M 

Sousa Blames Prohibits 
TOt Jazz and Charleston 

Seattle, Jan. 37.—(AP)— 
Prohibition brought on jazz 
and the Charleston, John Phil- 
lip Sousa, famous bandmaster, 
believes.   ' 

Sousa, who is here on a con- 
cert tour, predicted the early 
demise of the "burlesque In 
music" and termed the Charles- 
ton "merley a temporary aber- j 
ration." I 

•There never has been such^ 
ball   room   dancing  as  there  W- 

this year," Sousa said.     "Many 
people do not dance at all. They 
are like so many eels wriggling- 
in space." 

-i ;i 
u*~ 

- 

h 
Sousa Blames Dry Law 

for Decay of Dance 
SEATTLE,   Jan.   27.-(^-Proh»bi- 

*i ST^n,*tht on jazz and the cnaries-, 
» SS  John  Philip   Sousa to, 

' ^sousii. predicted  lh» early  demise b?he*'burlesque.   ■Tjnu.lc"    andl 
iPd the Charleston "merely a tern- 
'ry abberatlon." "There has never 

u>n as noor ballroom dancing as 
S^ Uth^year/' Sousa »M. "Many 
>eopHdon't dance at all. • They■ u». 
like W m*»y eels wriggling ln*|ace»' 

Mo«r>?|omP08ers have been pro-, 
ducing "harsh WpHw of color and com'? 

Jplete W*or m^oiy." ho eald. And 
prohibitftn is responsible for^it aH, 
Hi* assetted, , ,    n 

Prohibition Brought 
J«zz, Sousa Believe* 

scatfjic,   Wash.,   .Inn.   27—(As, 

ho<-in(e(l    pros*) — Prohibition 
brought on .ia//. and the Charley 
ton. John Philip Sousa, famona 
bandmaster, believes. 

Sousa, who is here on a con- 
cert ,1our, predicted the early 
demise of the "burlesque ^ 
music" and termed the Charles- 
ion  "merely a  temporary aberra- 

^ #ion." 
t'There never has been as p<sor 

ballroom danetn^D there is this 
year," Sousa said.- "Many pelpie 
te not dance at all They a|i 
so many «»ta wrlggung4n a 

L: ——- 
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March King 

Approximately 8000 Persons at 
Concerts on Saturday, With 
Heavy Advance Sale for To- 
day; Music Draws Applause. 

j^l^i^ 

will 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousa and his world-famed band V0 
appoar at the tabernacle, matinee and ni^ht, February 3. \ 

■\c e. 

wusa and Band 
Irrive; Director 
tuncheon Guest 

Jtehn Philip Sousa. bandmaster 
fcneritus of the JewCwTi world, declared 
,-oday at a luncheon in his honor given 
,y the Press club that he was solely 
csponstble  for winning the war. 

"When I joined the marines," he 
'said, "I shavtd my whiskers—my life- 
long pride. General Ludendcrff heard 
abouc this and promptly sued for 
peace, declaring that a nation --ould 
not be beaten when it had men who 
■would make such sacrifices." 

Sousa and his band arrived during 
the morning. Met^ at the Union sta- 
ion by Portland musicians and a de- 
achment from the marine corps, he 
as escorted to his hotel. The band- 

master is in no way less dapper than 
jn his previous visit and expressed 
lively Interest in the plans for his en- 
tertainment 

Wlllem Von Hoogstraten, conductor 
of the Portland symphony orchestra, 
introduced Sousa at the Press club 
luncheon at the chamber of commerce, 
which was attended by some 75 per- 
sons. The conductor related several 
Interesting anecdotes of Sousa. includ- 
ing the time he first heard the band 
leader in Vienna, when Sousa had pre- 
sented him a free pass. 

Sousa  will   present   two  concerts  at 
The Auditorium toe   /,  afternoon  and 
night, and two on  Sunday. 

j   Sousa was welcomed  with the pres- 
entation of a basket of Portland roses 
land a special invitation  for him to be 
la guest  of  the city   during the  Rose 
•Festival   in   June.     Tho   presentation 

wa? made by Frank C. Rlggs. president 
of tlie Rose Festival.  Inc. 

\ o 

Mayor Proclaims 
"Sousa Da/' Here 

In a proclamation issued Satur- 
day, Mayor Brown designated next 
Tuesday as "Sousa Day" in Seattle, 
in honor of the appearance of the 
famous conductor and his band, 
which will give concerts al the Met- 
ropolitan theater Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday evenings. 

Mayor  Brown  called  attention   to 
the  fame  of John  Phillip  Sousa as 
the best known Amerlcai»«*Prf^oPRTr j 
and reviewed his career as a great | 
musical genius and leader. 

"It   is  therefore  oniy  fitting  and ; 
'proper   that   we   should   honor   the i 
nation's   grand  old   man   of  music, 
and Tarn sure that our citizens will I 
join me in rendering him homage," 
concludes the official proclamation. 

SOUSA BLAMES DRY LAW! 
^TOR JAZZ DANCING1 

Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 27 (A.P.)-Pro 
vhibltlon brought on jazz and the 
Charleston. John Philip Sousa, famous 
bandmaster, believes. Sousa, who is 
here on a concert tour, yesterday pre- 
dicted the early demise of the bur- 
lesque in music" and termed the 
Charleston "merely a temporary aber- 

i   rutlon. , „n 
"There never has been as poor bail- 

room dancing as there is this year. 
.Sousa   ea'.d.     "Many   people   do   not 
dance at all.   They are like so many 
eels wriggling in space-" • 

Modern composers have been pro- 
ducing harsh blobs of color and com- 
plete lack of melody." he said. And 
prohibition is responsible for It ajl. 

Metropolitan 
^Weut.    Commander   John   PM«P 

|Sousa brings his famous bandto thC ( 

J Metropolitan  Tuesday  »»d *"*"£,, 
?dav    Ion his third-of-a-ccntury tour 

|Ssa has several "<^ Wiol- 
Khas two new •marches, "The. »£'* 

:«1   cam,"   and   "Th%|Black  Horse 

I Three   #&*"   *** vn»   ^LalioV^ 

SPOKAHE 

city **.♦*■ 

rsr 

HOHORS SOUSA 
Complimentary Arid* D«r 

to B»»«!ro»»*er. 
jn honor or the vlsitaPf Lieutenant 

fommandet John Phlllr»*t»um *"° his 
and next   Friday,   Jsntfary   89,   hasf 

been designated as 8*»us%day in Spo- 
kane by a pfbclamation Mayor Flem- 
ing;    iaflsed    yesterday.    Commander j 
Sousa and hf* band will glvs an after*] 

evening   performance   at i noon . and   ,     ■ ■.■■.. amoreaque     Fono -^ ^ j ^^ ^ ^^ h;rh 

iclared that the keynote oi "» A,»V_.,-W ,K... <. .  w^.ii *»™.»„t 
. msic te to '.'make it ^™.*g 

-he presents modewi jazz, p*»*« W 

■<ttM musicians. 

Although there is a brisk demand 
{$r seats Principal Henry HarroCthe 

i Lewis and Clark    high school   %aid 
i there  are   still  some good'OSes? ro- 

tot both m.atUfsc and night 
*»m j© oa -f*l« at DsvsjBpart'Si 

By J.  L.   Wallln 
John Philip Sousa is taking Portland 

by storm on his 33d annual concert 
tour with his famous band. Saturday 
lie entertained two capacity ,taudlenee» 
at Tne Auditorium and when the oox 
office closed last night the advance 
sale indicated that today's contorts, 
too, would draw capacity houses. Sat- 
urday's total attendance was approxi- 
mately 800(1 In the afternoon It was 
found 'necessary to throw open the two 
side wings to accommodate the last 
minute rush. This may have to be 
done today,  too. 

Never before has Sousa'a visit here 
■ittracted such widespread Interest, and 
in appreciation the famous March 
King was exceedingly gene'Sous with 
extra numbers. With the exception 
of the brief Interval between the fir- 
program group and the second there 
was not an Idle moment, and the nfu- 
sicians remained in their seats, for the 
entire performance. Half a dozen or 
more of his world famous marches 
were tossed in for good measure. 
SCHOOL BANDS FEATUBED 

A novel and Intensely interesting 
feature was the appearance with the 
band for one number of the Washing- 
ton and Jefferson high school bands 
and the band of the Benson Polytech- 
nic, directed enmasse by Mr. Sousa, 
It was a proud moment for the stu- 
dents, and the veteran bandmaster 
seemed to enjoy it fully as pinch. He 
played the young musicians a little 
trick, however, by letting his own band 
"lay off" the most tricky passages In 
his "Thunderer" inarch. But the boy* 
were equal to the test and went 
through with flying colors. For the 
repeat of the trio everybody tuned in 
and the volume of tone was tremen- 
dous and thrilling. It was followed 
by a burst of applause that left no 
doubt as to the success of the little 
venture. 

"I think that was most lovely," 
someone commented as the boys filed 
off the stage with their Instruments. 
"It will encourage the younger gen- 
eration. Those hoys, I am sure, will 
foiever remember the time they 
played, conducted by Sousa." 
MANY   LAUGH   PKOuTJCEItS 

There were many other outstanding 
features both afternoon and evening. 
Irresistible laugh producers were the 
fantasy "Look for a Stiver Lining" 
and a descriptive number. JJ'The Farm- 
er and His Dog." In "iiook for the 
Silver Lining," a portion of a melody 
was played successively by every In- 
strument in tho band from the piccolo 
down to the gigantic bass drum. Not 
as melodies frequently are laid for 
different Instruments, but the oboe tak- 
ing one note, a trombone the next, a 
piccolo the following, then again to be 
followed by one on the bassoon, and 
so on. And still the melody was clear- 
ly defined against the accompaniment. 
It was a clever manipulation of the 
resources of the band. 
NEW COItNET SOLOIST 

The saxophone septet furnished both 
delightful music and amusement. The 
new cornet soloist, William Tong, 
scored big a.t both performances. He is 
a young man, pupil of Herbert Clarke, 
ihe famous cornetlst, who tour»d with 
Sousa for a number of years. Tong 
succeeds John Dolan, who suffered a 

i nervous breakdown a short time- ago. 
The new soloist plays a beautiful 
singing tone, has an abundance of 
power and brilliant technic, and gives 
promise of becoming as famous as his 
teacher, whose style he follows closely, 
although it shows Individuality, too. 

Marjory Moody, tha soprano soloist, 
was with  Sousa here two years ago. 
Her voice is the  same pure,  brilliant 
lyric  soprano,   and   her  coloratura   in 
the Shadow song from "Dinorah" was 
as '-p"re and flexible as the trilling of 
a lark.   The flute obbllgato was beau- 
tifu^e  played by  It.   E. Williams. 
I'KOttKAMS WELL BALANCED 

Kadi' program   this season   cont 
at  least  two  "heavy"  numbers,  ovet 
lures  or   selections   of   the   kind   thaj 
made  the band   famous  In  i*s  earlie 
days.   For the Saturday matinee thej 
were   the   overture   to   "Tannhauser^ 
and Sousa'B suite "El Caplt&n and HIS 
Friends"  and  in the evening he nre» 
sented   the   overture   to   "Maxlmiliett 
Robespierre"   and   Sousa's   new   suite 
"Cuba Under Three Flags." 

The suite is a brilliant composItTru. 
based upon Spanish and American mo- 
trvss- The "Robespierre" overture was 
presented with striking dramatic ef- 
fects, i  ,.    ... 

George (Jarey and  Howard. Uoulden 
held the audience spellbound with their 

. xylophofieWolos. 
Among The soloists today wi« be 

Joseph fje Luca, the .distinguished 
euphonium player, who has been fea- 
tujSSd by Sousa many seasonV and 
Rffcs- Wlnsfred Bambrick, harpist, who 
was heard with the ,band two years 
ago. '.k 

Thte afternoon's program:      T 

OTeituV-"Wh#n   Autumn   Comes" •(«£) 
,, _ . , , Leo Sewerby 

H*rp iLaV—"frant*u» -Qy.  5T"..P«ri»h Ah±n 
Mis  WlnifWU   Mamon* . 

S«lt»—"CMD«*   Brvuties". ... ..... Sousa 
Homsaa «*»—."CMO Xsmm' 4fcVolett». .Ve 

M,is!i 
$i-<nwutan  Scisua» 

Abovo-r-L4eutei*int Commander John' 
Ukrion depot with lite famous band . 
nual tour.   'JBelow-—Mr. Sousa  and 
doctor of the Portland Symphony oi 
Cologne, wUere fait Hoogstraten,  as 
Sousa concert 16 years ago.   

-Jusaf'pon ui^rlval ut tbe|-'    - 
lay on his thlrty-uurd sn- 

lem van Hoogsu'aMjn, con.>; 
^ttra, recalling a meeting in 

a  mu«*lc student,  attended a.;^* 

*9» 

Ftntui*   "AJ«rien„ 
tupuoaiua.  lulu—"J 

SOUSA  fcLAMES 
*%RY EgA FOR JAZZ 
•* SEATTLE.   \Vash..   Jan,  27.— ; 
Prohibition   brought   on   jazz   aid 
the Cha^eston, John Philip Sousa j 
beliflvea.' 
. 8'uu8a\ .here oh*a concert tout,   • 
predicted the early demisa of th»| 
"hurlesqv.e  in irjistc"  and  termed* 
thl Charleston   "merely   a   tem-f 
porary aberration.," * 

■.    ' - 

SOUSA BLAMES 
VOGUE^FORJAZZ 

TO PROHIBITION 
Seattle. Wash.. -Tan' '« and''the 

Prohibition brought on ia« *"" us 
Charleston, John PhiMp Sousa, tanrnu 
bandmaster,  belletfew       ** « >oncett I 

Sousa,'who l»'»£J?*]?."?he early 
tour,   yesterday J^>l«f|«» swslgd ■■■ -■ '• svg;* yl«*\ 

"s» **}», do 



Indentify This Man: Write an ^ay pusain Yesterdays and Today 

Famous Bandmaster Sacri-j 
f ices His Beard and Scares 

Kaiser and Ludendorft 
*»a   A***. * *•»    *» •   *^«*!- '-^ j 

"Band music,, like the poor, you 
have with you, always," said John 
Philip Sous* as the Interview be- 
gan. ... 

The great composer then began 
to tell the story of hoiw he won the 
war. Hut a telegram from his New 
York office stopped the story. 

"As I said," he resumed the first 
thread of conversation, "band music 
Is always with us. But there has 
been i great awakening In band ana 
orchestra music In the high schools 
of the country during the past few 
years. ,,,. 

"I havcn-t been In a city In the 
United States during the last two 
years whose high school didn t nave 
a banl— . 

"And I suppose they all play 
Sousa marches?" was ss^ed. 

The question received me answer 
It deserved—a pitying look. I 

"Most of these high schools also 
have    orchestras,"    the    bandsman 
continued.    "They play real mus c. 
That   moans   a   great   deal   to   us 
musically.      It    means'    that     this 
branch of the  fine arts will some- 
day be developed to almost as high 

,  a state as that othnr branch of fine 
H arts  that  now Heads  our  schools- 

football." L,  . „_«„»«, 
"Are you  writing a "Red Grange 

March'?" was asked. 
"Maybe, come around and see me 

ne\   year and I'll tell you for sure. 
The composer declared that bands, 

throughout  the white mans world 
are playing Yankee marches   espe- 
cially in the commonwealths of tne 
British  Empire.     A   numner   °LJ° 
cally famous  soloists from Austra 
Ua  Canada. New Zealand and South 
Africa have been members of Sousa 

"""The   whole   world   of   tnUDlc   Is j 
flocking   to    our   shores.     he   de- 
clared, at Hotel Benson. '•">* »n  i» i 
years  America   will   dominate   the 
universe in the field of music.' 

Asked about-his memoirs, now 
being published. In the Sstvrriaj 
Evening Post, the visitor said the 
work will  be  out in  book form  in 

! I thf.Xt ^publisher   will   bring   out 

^"wT^ow.   I ve   been   too   busy 
spending thf money I received from 

Todav-we nave ft man who IS bn**1"™ 

hi* splendid military band.   Perhaps 
1VM> «f vou have heard him in per 

wrtltng your essays. 

Identify* the pioture. h 
Write  an  eesay  of  not  more   wm 

300 worde  about  the   perse     *">"■» 
picture is ahown. . 

Writ. v*Hh ink on on. side of the 

" wSrS-r name, .«. and address 
plainly on your *ssay. .  ■ 

■a&ap* •-" »- old are ineligible.       PBCeivet| by Fri- 
All essaye must be receiveo BJ 

dapyrinx°e0.nwiHnber.w^rded  each  week 

essays received.        ■ ,.    t0. 
Announcement of the w'"ner

Sundav> 
day's  contest  will  be   made  »una*y, 
January 24. 

^nvnrM.xet he never knew that 

1       / 

I 

Two Dates at Once Too Many 
R 

Symphony Leader Loses Lid 

— 
rado, and about 16'members of the 
House were present, he said. 

SMOOT MAKES DENIAL. 
P.eplylng, Senator Smoot declared 

that "nothlngV was said or done that 
I would not have the whole world 
know." Ho had called Culcftrtson 
In, Senator Stuoot said, because the 
sugar men-thought they should have 
a further hearing before the com- 
mission and he knew Culbertson 
would do what he thought right 
and proper. . 

Senator Norris also declared that 
while' the commission was dead- 
locked. 3 to 3, on the sugar case. ! 
Culbertson was offered a transfer to 
the trade commission with an in- 
creased salary. He presented a, 
memorandum which he said was 
prepared by Culbertson, describing 
the conference and saying It was 
tha View of those present that the 
commission's investigation had been 
based on a wrong method of c 
putlng production ccsts. 

Willem van Hoogstraten, conductor 
of the Portland Symphony orchestra, 
lost his hat and overcoat Saturday, 
but both were recovered without call- 
ing for assistance  from  the police. 

Van HoogRtraten had been here but 
a short time when it was discovered 
that ho knows ho.v to make snappy 
luncheon and after-dinner speeches- 
the sort that go over with a «IP-*«£ 
in recent weeks ho ha. been much 
In   demand   at  such   functions 

Saturday Invitations came thick and 
■fortind   he  had   accepted   two.   with 

he   understanding   that  he  would   be 
released   promptly   from   the   first   In 
time for the second. 

The first was the Press dub 
luncheon at the Chamber cf Commerce, 
In   honor   of   Lieutenant   Commandei 
John   ll ||1|||| ifllWo'" "''  tn*. t,U,er 

Civic  CWftie  meeting  at  the 

lA little late getting under way. It 
was nearly time for van Hoogstra en 
to be at the league luncheon by tlie 
time he began presenting the famous 
bandmaster to the Press club crowd. 
Commander Sousa, too. hud little time 
to spare for he was to be at Hie 
Auditorium In time for the matinee, 
and ao promptly began his response 
before Judge John Stevenson, chair- 
man of the day, had time to intervene. 

Van Hoogstraten could only remain 
and listen, etiquette forbade his in- 
terrupting the speaker in the midst 
of his happily worded anecdotes, and 
by the time the response reached Its 
nlcw   and   »l>e   »ra»lun.»   1<-H   »*-UUJ 

Van Hoogstraten was lone overdue at 
the league luncheon. 

In the hurry to get to the Benson 
he could find neither hat nor coat and 
made for the street, expecting, to find 
one of the waking autos. They had 
been lost In the traffic shuffle. 

So the symphony conductor dashed 
afoot, hatless, coatless and breathless 
through the noonday crowd of staring 
pedestrians and made a belated but 
sotlsfactory appearance before the 
league. 

Hat and coat later were found just 
Where he had left them. 

A study In whlnkern. otherwise John Philip Sotirn. fnmoii* bandmaster, at 
three period* of his career—at 21, S3 and nt present. When he bring. »'• 
bond to Levrla and t'lnrk hiah nehiwl auditorium Friday nUrht he will he In 
hi. 70th year. If you do not believe he la young, no matter ivhnt the r*cord» 

I may nay, Juat H.ten to Ha nmrnii.ii      ■,   

UNO HIS WORLD FAMOUS 
BAND WILL ENTERTAIN SPOKANE 

Pupil Recitals Rouse 
Interest of Music - 

Lovers. 

V *> 
' 

', 
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rOHIBITION BROUGHT ON 
JAZZ AND THE CHARLESTON, 

BANDMASTER SOUSA HOLDS 

1 M 

nom- V 

f *9 

S1SAT0TALK 

\\y^ 

KGW RADIO 
Mihipsoflt l$$ion    to    Present 

■ '■M»k«tttIfhV,3ill—fc*»l 
Sender* On. 

John Phillip Sousa 
band director and composer, , %iil 
broadcast a iS-rainute talk fyom 
KGW Porttoim <*91>, this evew»TiF. 
Scusa and If *wm arAwpivIng a con- 
cert   lnJ*Portland   this* evening anu 

, fqr.Bie4—RerfQrraanc|   Sousa    will: 
a perdbtn* to hand or 

ganliatioB. >deVelopraeni and main 
tensnee. ?&« aadfess will be broad 
cast at tojpock. ettber njjs^r*%(t 
the KaW9»i>*nm f& ««^Care * 
concert »til-88 this *lt*ggP»fa ^\ 
ner conc*t,«t «. w««*^^Jfcje and 

market r*%*» a*-Tt»e; plpthar con 
cert from *n*A»i J»*ST6 Bnd Uoot °wl 

frolics until ffild»'*fi' 

Sousa Blames Dy 
Law for Jazz; Says 

Dancers Are Eeis 

Sciiltlc,   XVusli.. Jiin.     -7.— (A. 
p.) Inhibition broughl «>n ju//. 
ami  il»<- *'haricsion, John   I'liilip 
Sou-:i, bantlniastei-, bellpves. 

s«i!s;i, who is here on u concert 
tour, jeatertiay predicted the 
earl) demise of th<- "burleaque In 
music" ami termed the Charles- 
tun "merely a temporary aberra- 
tion." 

"There never has h«-»'ii a* poor 
ballroom dancing as there is ihis 
year." Sousa said. "Many peo- 
ple do IH>I dance ai all. • They are 
jiK<- so many cols    wiggling    In 
space." 

••Modern composers have   been 
producing harsh Mobs of    color 
and complete lack of melody,    he 

Ami prohibition is respon- 
for il  all. ho said. 

-aid. 
stole 

SEATTLE,   Jaa.   J7.--tSFV-*ro; 
hlbttlon brought on Jax» and tll*«- 
Charleeton,   John    PhlJi   |j«naa,? 
famous      bandmaster.      beireves. 
Sousa predlotod  tha early fKnlan 
of the "burlesque In muskr and 
Urmad tha Charleston "i®r«ly,a 
temporary   aberration."      "There 
has never been as poor ballroom 
dancing as  there  is  this 

I     Souaa said.    "Many people 

nous S d»no» •* •*- Th*y *w 

many  eels  wrtggHng  in   *i4 

Modern composers have been 
duclng "harsh blobs of color 
complete lack of melody," he saidw' 
And prohibition is responsible fof 
it all, be asserted. 

J«n 

• y j rtL»ij. 

liiaho   night; will   be 
WCfJO.    MlnaeaSjflNI'S-St 

• .er.ved    by 
•Paul*  t-#3#>, 

lonig' 
tb* 

. dock and will have on 
rftsHes   E.   Arn«t>-   of 

r.#tem   | "•'"'!f ration    and 
rin of«th# J*orUi»m Pa 

^'   '*o; 

'j51_ 

1.EST0N 
l^ly "TTOportrv Aberration, 

..» March KJTng Asserts 
'HEATTLS. Jan.,2T (A F.),—^o- 

bibitJon brought on jaws and the 
Charleston. John Philip Sousa, famous 
bandmaster, believes. Sousu, who is 
here on a cowwrfe tour, predicts the 
early demise of tlw "burlesque in music" 
and terms   the Charleston    "merely a 
f        i aberration." 

'   « never been as poor ball- 
.,._„.„  ts  there is this year," 

Sousa said. "Many people don't dance 

at all.    They  ar* liko  80  mnny  eels 

wriggling in space." 
Modern   composers  have  been   pro- 

'iharshtbjohs,, 04 <elor apdiMtt 

yobn Phllin Sousa, the world's most 
famous bandmaster, will bo pre- 
sented with his bnnd of 100 members 
and two soloists, Miss Mnrjorle 
Moody, soprano, and Miss Winifred 
Bambrlck, harpist, Friday nlcjht under 
ths auspices of the Lewis and Clark 

| high sohool In the school auditorium. 
Mr. Sousa and his band are making 
thslr 33d annual tour. 

Miss Moody has been with the Sousa 
organization for three seasons and Is 
possessed of a voice not only of beau- 
tiful quality but of a power that al- 
lows her to be heard with ease in 
such large audltorluirls as those in 
Chicago and Cleveland, seating 10,000 
persons. 

Miss Bambrlck Is said to be the 
only woman who has been a harp 
soloist with a band. Her appearance 
with the Sousa organization Is due 
10 the fact that she is one of the best 
harpists in America and her solos are 
one of the features of tho Sousa pro- 
grams. 

Few people realize that a tour such 
as that being undertaken this season 
by Mr. Sousa must attract box offlco 
receipts in excess of $1,000,000 in 
order to finish upon the right side 
of tha ledger. 

Salaries of course form the great- 
est item of expense In tho Sousa 
budget. The Sousa bandsmen are the 
finest Instrumentalists to be had and 
with the soloists, the average wage 
for the 100 men Is well over $125 a 
week. That Is $12,500 a week in 
salaries and for the season of 35 
weeks, |437,ou0. The second greatest 
item of expense is the $90,000 which 
will be paid the railroads for 25,009 
miles of transportation at the rate 
of 8.6 cents a mile. To this will bo 
added, during the season, about $30,- 
000 for sleeping: ear accommodations 

I I and special trains to enable the band 
to make some of Its longest "jumps." 
Transfer men who haul the Sousa 
band from railway train to concert 
hall and back to the railway train 
will receive about $40,00} In Sousa 
money, while the weekly average for 
newspaper and billboard advertising 
is about $5000--$175,000 for the sea- 
son. These figures total $772,000 and 
no allowance yet has been made for 
rehearsal expenses, library, Insurance 
against loss of instruments or music 
|by   wreck   or   fire,   preliminary   ex- 

pense, booking fees and incidentatsj 
In ppitH of his cnorniouj operating 

expense, Sousa has been able to keep! 
his prices \\ P" below those of anjM 
other touring attraction, musical or) 
theatrical. Sousa attracts a wldel 
public. As many an 10,000 persons} 
have paid admission to a single con* I 
cert, and as many as 19,000 havs j 
heard two concerts in a single, aay. >, J 

mi m an 
APPEARS FEB. 3 

I SUTURE 

SOUSA LAYS JAZZ TO DRVS 
■ ,,;,~ * 

Predicts Early  Passing *f Charles- 
tin,  "Builesque In^Mualo" 

f SeatOe, Vta*!!.. Jan. -ST.—(AP)— 
i'rohibmon^jBrottght oh jass and t«e 
Charleston %hn Philip Jousa, famous 
bandmaster, Relieves. S»usa, wljo *s 
icre on a eoneert tour, yesterday^pre- 
dicted tie early df||Aihe "6ur- 

jruisic," bnd termed the 
niereifcJl" MPporary a> 

jmt'*&l0**F' a^ia#P%«iWeV 
that p*ol«bUa«n is rf«*«>W«ihle idr it HI. 

. BRp TEtfMuisw-.. 
tlon bra Bousa, •battu-. 

DANCERS ABK WKE 
EELS WRIGGLING IN 

i SPACE,  SAYS  SOUSA 

SBATTLfe, Washn., #an. 27. 
(M — prohibition brought on 
jas* and tho Charleston, John 
Phillip Sousa, famous bandmas- 
ter believes. 

>Sousa, who Is here on a con- 
cert tour, predicted the early 
demise of the "burlesque In 
nmsic «r*§ termed the Charles- 
ton "merely a temporary aber-F 
ration." ,, 

"There n#ver hab been as j 
poor ballroom dancing ajfethere j 
is this yfear," Sousa said. l4Many | 
people do Mot dance at all. They I 
ar«ll|t*#o mayy eelswriggUng j 
lnajaaee." -   1 

lieutenant Command' 
rhiliji Sousa. who this season 
mukiTU', hi.s third-of-a-century to 

,r.t the he.-ul of )iiH ramous Itarrd, em 
.l.iniy is !ho lavorite musician o 
tne schools and colleges of AiaOflH 

CM. NO less than eighteen ' ollegea 
am! unlversitirs and eight high! 
school.-. :i:v. on the calling list ot 
I he r.ui'.oiiH haiidiiiastor nnd^ioat of, 
ili'.'-e i. oneerts are giverr under; 
school c'lspici's. The band will ap- 
|,ca, -,. ihe Salt Lake Tabernacle* 
on Weiii.esduy, Kelu-uary 3, matineei 
and night. 

Sous:.'.;    university    engagemeT.tS'j 
include coiH'.-cis before the students 
of two ui the nio'it famous schools, 

fin the  country—Harvard,   at  Cam-j 
bridge,   Mass.,   and   Yale,   at   NewAi 

Haven,  Conn.    Also on the. college 
and  university   list  are  Cornell,   at   i 
Ithaca,   \.   V.;   the    University    t£ 
Virgiria at. Charlottesville; the Uni-', 
versity   of   Indiana,   at   BlOomtng- 
ton;   1'iirdue   university,   at   Lafs.y- 
<tic,    Ind.;   the   University   of   Illi- 
nois, at   I'hainpaign;   Northern no*- 
nial, ai   Aberdeen,    K.    V>.;    Huron' 
college,   nt   Huron,   S.   D.;   the   Uni- 
versity of Kansas, at Lawrence, and 
the Kansas Slati   Teachers collegesj 
at Pittsburg and Hayes. 

other   colleges   and   universities., 
which Sousa will visit arc Washing- * 
ton  State  college,  at  Pullman;, tpi 
University of Colorado, at Boulderjj 
iTuskegee   institute,     at     Tuskegee,.j 

.ia.;     University    of     Florida.   - 
ainesville, Ula.;  Wlnthrop eollegi 

or Women at Kock    Hill,     South 
'arolina; and Idaho Normal school, 
,t Lewiston, Ida. 

Sousa   will   play   under   tlio   ap- 
jspices of  high  schools at Alliantie,] 
p.;'Fort  Wayne,   Ind.:   Joiiet,   111. 
fTucson,    Ariz.;  " Spokane,     Wa*.; 
SBoiae, Ida.; and  Gastonia, N, CM 

Two of the most famous of the 
Sousa marches have bfcen dedic. . ,| 
to the students of America. "High 
School Cadets," written early in hi* 
career, starlet! htm along the road' 
,o (Jiine, while "On the UamrJtiB,™} 
written only a few years ago. has; 
jeen one ox his most popular com 
posit i Advertiseii1     f 

c^ 
i; 
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•Prohibition' broughwnu 
khe Charleston, 3ofin *n 

'bandmaster, believes. _ 
in SeattJ* on a concert 
day predicted the'esirly 
the "burlesgneyin music" si 

!the Charleston "merely •>! 
wbtrration/.'' 

Jaaa 



_.iNDHISM  
JY THOUSANDS AT AUDITORIUM 

tterlcan Tunes Played by Famous Organisation Under Leadership of World's Premiers Bfcndmaster 
Win Tremendous Ovation? Miss Marjorie^ Moody, Solo Artist, Proves Delightful. 

  , *  . !_! .*, ,   — 

ioOfrfifJ&rf Improves 
^ith Passing of Timi 

•^eW 

»j».',?'!WffW'mMi» 

"«Whn FhAp Sousa »«*"■ *«™JJC. 
band. Whits adhmcja of tfftd »* 
lets   will be at the Salt LAke_tab«>- 

I    L^e W^ne.^;: FebTuary 3. for twc 
P « «vno.«rto.  afternoon  and  night,  under 

; 

**tmi 

concerts,  afternoon  - 
the  local   management of   George   D 
P¥Ivr' more than a generation this 
klnr or bandmasters ha* gone up and 
down*and aeross the continent, not 
To nM tion^n«merous a-ppearances 
miwSTth? jurisdiction of the Stars 
SPnrjR and each year the^ art 
and fame the prestige anfl popularity 
ofdsSu»-ind his band have g.wn 

Rut a short t me ago the sousa en 
■amble played at Wlnnip. «r. Canada. 
CoHcirning which the cnJc of the 
wvnninK Press Bulletin wrote. 

•The inexorable hand of time has 
wrought some changes In the person 
of Lieutenant Commander -iohi\I'MUP 
Sousa, but has failed to affect the I 
vlrinty the spark, the vigor of his 
Kenius He is nrtlng wonderfu»y-re- 
Slstlng'    the     onslaught    o<     fleeting 

•■■?: 

I ; 

. i«i 

«ft 
Llratnumt-Commatdrr John Philip Sousn (lefij nnd Wlflem van ftbhRHtrnten, eondoetor TsTfffe ' IftirliaaeV Sym- 

phony orchestra, who greeted the dlNtinsuiNlied bandmaster on hi* arrival nt the Union Ntatton yesterday 
morning. , 

AROB audiences greeted John and 
Philip Sousa, world-renowned 
American bandmaster at his 

wo concerts yesterday. Approxl- 
itely 4000, old and young, paid 
bute to the veteran leader and 

jomposer, now in the city to trlve 
fit first concerts here in two years, 

t both the afternoon and night per- 
Sormances. Scarcely a person with 
^American ideals and American tra- 
ditions fails to be attracted by the 
remarkable concerts of this organi- 
sation. 

Scuea glorifies old and new 
American tunes, and. better yet, he 
gives an opportunity for fine 
American artists to have a hearing. 
It was Sousa who brought Maud 
Powell into international renown. 
It is Sousa who is "making" Mar- 
jorle Moody, the splendid coloratura 
soprano who is accompanying the 
band on its present tour. Sousa has 
faith in America, and America has 
faith in him. 

Contestants Get  Prises. 
For several  weeks a contest  was 

conducted with prizes for the school 
children Who wrote  the  best  essays 
on    Sousa's    march.    'The    Liberty 
Bell." The contest was sponsored by 
The Oreganian and the winners were 

, announced   last   week.    Lieutenant- 
i Commander Sousa made the awards 

tn person yesterday afternoon.  Vir- 
ginia   schoolfleld.   aged   12;   seventh 

! grade pupil  of Alameda school,  was 
i cBlled   to   the   platform   to   receive 

the first  prize  of  $15.  and  Maurice 
Ostromel, aged 14. freshman at Lin- 
coln high school, to receive the sec- 
ond prize of »10. ."■''•«" .    .   „ 

Another  contest  was  held  during 
'the  week   to  determine   which   high 

splendor of the overture In 
brilliant fashion. In the largo the 
pathos and polgnance of the open- 
ing chords and the leading theme, 
carried as prescribed by the English 
horn, were eloquently expressed. 

Needless   to   say,   it   was   Sousa's 
own  marches that I ,ht  the real 
thunders of applause, jome of the 
favorites were played in the after- 
noon performance, "131 Capltan," 
"Tho Liberty Bell." "U. 8. Field 
Artillery" and "The Stars and 
Stripes  Forever." 

In the "U. S. Field Artillery" a 
battery of trombonists at the front 
of the platform gave a massed play- 
ing of the principal theme, with an 
accompaniment of pistol shots. In 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever" a 
troupe of piccolo players, trombon- 
ists, trumpeters and cornetlsts ex- 
tending all the way across the stngei 
brought the grand old march to a 
thrilling climax. The applause was 
tremendous. 

Miss Marjorle Moody sang the 
'Shadow Song" from "Dinorah" in 
a brilliant manner. She has a beau- 
tiful, well-modulated coloratura so- 
prano voice. Her singing, is precise 
and altogether charming. The flute 
accompaniment played by K. K. 
Williams provided a distinctive set- 
ting for the aria. 

The cornet solo of WUltam Tong, 
•Centennial," was unique. Mr. Tong 
plays the cornet like Melfetz plays 
the violin. His lip work is so re- 
markable that he produces rap.d 
staccatos and cadenzas with the ut- 
most directness. 

The xylophone duet of Messrs, 
Carey and Goulden was a veritable 
shower of tonal Bparke. The saxo- 
phone sextet (advertised on the pro- 
gram as an octet) made a big hit. 
Their   performance   was   vastly   en- 

a repetition of the afternoon event. 
The program itself was entirely 
different. Of the more serious com- 
positions, the love scene from 
Richard Strauss' "Feuersnoth" was 
easily the outstanding one. This 
was r?rlous music, very profound 
an i ;T>\pli»d. The Sousa organiia- 
tw,r performed it beautifully. The 
Sousa suite, "Cuba Jnder Three 
Flags," was charming. The com- 
poser adapted the varied moods of 
the three regimes into the music In 
admirable fashion. Miss Moody 
sang the lovely airs from Thomas' 
'Mlgnon," "Je Suis Tltlana." 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa will 
conduct his organization in two 
concerts today at the public audi- 
torium. The afternoon event will 
begin at 2:30 o'clock and the night 
at 8:30  o'clock. , 

years,  gaining from them a mellow- 
ing  spirit  from  which apparently  is 
destined to come work of a more en- 
during quality even than that which 
made     his     world-wide     reputation. 
There Is something of the Peter Pan 
in John  Philip.    He has retained his 
enthusiasm.    He is still the Sousa of 

"The Liberty Bell' and the 'Stars and 
Stripes,'   and   something   more. ' 

f  The veteran  conductor,  speaking of 
his   programs,    as   to   whether   they 
should   he   classed   as   constituting  a 
"concert"  or a  "show,"  pleads guilty 

I to giving a  "musical entertainment," 
, and  made  the following comment: 

"The American is the greatest -n- 
tertalnment-seeker in the world. He 
will   pay   millions   1W   entertainment. 

that he wants and travel hundreds of 
mites to avoid events, .lartlcularly 
musical events, which he fears are 
aimed exclusively at his aesthetic na; 
ture. Many yearB into I »;f»"»™ 
that the American wanted his music 
to be entertaining first of all, so I 
eet out to make my band not on y 
the best concert organization in 
America,  but also the best »how. 

"The American love for entertain- 
ment does not Imply a ^ °*'W"- 
ciation of good music. MM£M»** 
presented the works of the great 
composers—and to appreciative audi- 
ence^. By chance I discovered that 
the person who liked ragtim.might 
have a real appreciation for operatic 
and symphonic muslo. So 1 tried to 
put Into my programs not only good 
music   of   substance,   but   also   gooa 

"^^nfthereaeonmosteymphonlc 
and opera companies in this country 
have not been successful «*«*#»£ 
has been that they were .dl«ot«* £ 
the majority of instances by'Euro- 
peans. They knew their music, with- 
out question, but they dW not know 
the American people. They f 
good music, but It was tiresome, and 
they failed. They could have played 
equally gtood music In a vivacious. In- 
vKtins style and found themselves 
enormously successful. 

! Sousa Blames jazz 
and   Charleston on 

Era oi Prohibition 

IsOUS^    CHANGES 

Voted Bandmaster 
40 Years Ago Would TCmpty 

RAMS 

HSLrbandlnYhe city should have   tertaining and amusing 
, the honor of playing under the baton 
Jlof Lieutenant - Commander .BouBa 
^himself, with his famous band. The 
'j Washington high school band won, 
if rating above the bands from Bel- 
li son Polytechnic and JefferBon high. 
| but it was decided to mass the three 

I and permit them all to play under 
ousa. 

Portland Boys  Led By, goose. 
Before   the   lntermlssloV,   Lleute- 

Souaa Knighted by Roaarlana. 
At the eventng concert Lieuten- 

ant-Commander Sousa was official- 
ly ushered Into honorary knight- 
hood of the Royal Rosarlans of 
Portland. When the first p« rt of 
the program was concluded, Lieu- 
tenant-Commander Sousa stood at 
attention, and the privy council of 
the Royal Rosarlans formed a pro- 

M-..       ....-    „»^..„i    aisle. Before the intermission', Lleute- i ce88lon down the central alsl< 
nant-Commarder Sousa. personally, mounted the stage and formed^ 
ntnarAaA .Wad   navis.  leader  of   the   nnii^   n,...   dcrn»  the   nlatform.     Tl awarded Fred Davis, leader of the 
Washington  high  school  band,  the 

solid  lino across the  platform.    W*. 
C. Culbertaon, prime minister of the 

conferred     the     degre prize of |2B. During the t second I Rosarlans, conferred the degre^ 
half of the concert the three baads j upon Liautenant-Commander Souaf 
assembled in the back of the stage, t knighted*Um, presented* him with 
behind the Sousa organization, and-! a  r€!(i  rosW the  official ^emWem  o$ 

»ying "The *tfhunde'rer%" f Joined in pL. 
|j one     of     ibusa's |»o#n      popular 
% M.MIIH      '>  WD,   a n^Il 

the order, and decorate* him with 
a medallion Inscribed to LMIutenarit- 
Comn-ander Sousa. Hlsjaticlal title 
as A member aB|he ordjfcf is "March 

The   officers •dei-. 
nlal 
Cul 

ho '1 
own 

marches.  It was annnteresting per- 
formance and the four massed b%nds 

* brougljt   forth    a    tremendous   re- 
"I sponse from the great audience.. 

The afternoon   performance  cam- 
| menced  with   <*.  magnificent  rendl- 
I tion  of  the  overture  from   "Tann- 
I hreuser"   (Wagner).    Sou&a's  Play- , n.«i>y .. „v.„.„_— 

Jer« are artists, from the solo <»r--: mo,n or ^Bte festfvut ptwades. Rev 
RJietlst, who eits on his left, back to . w. W. Icungso»; ^>rd high chan- 
|Sh# elderly rentlem'an, who plays | cellor,, E3.fR.- WiMflns; and ro%al 
lithe bass drum ajsd the'cymbals. The | g-jwdejter, C. P. Kl>*er. 

jBjnnbe=r»    like    the       Th-. caacert itself, inifefar an en- 
.Mg<. move- • core rur**}|r^.yMfMJI^6krned,,.,'w; ' 

.Who participated  In^he c 
were:   Prime   mlnlsiPr,   W< 
bertson;   prime* jregent,   S. 
presi<H»t    of *U;ie    Rose    Festlvat 
Fran*C|.''Rtp!|r8; chaplain anH chair 

/rcTc 
**X Pier; 
Festlvi 

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. 27 (AP). 
—Prohibition brought on jazs and 
the Charleston, John Philip Sousa, 
famous bandmaster, believes. 

Sousa, who Is here on a concert 
tour, yesterday predicted the early 
demise of the "burlesque in music 
and termed the Charleston merely a 
temporary aberration." 

"There never has been as poor 
ballroom dancing as there is this 
year," Sousa said. "Many people do 
not dance at all. They are like so 
many eels wriggling in space." 

"Modern composers have been 
producing harsh blobs of color and 
complete lack of melody," he said, 
"and prohibition Is reaapnslble for 
it all." 

-    \ 

GREAT SOPRANO IS 
WITH SOUSA BAND 

T-iout. Comdr. John Philip Sousa, 
who comes to tho Metjnipoiltoii Thea- 
tre with his band for"Thur concerts 
January 2^ and 27, recentlkunearthed 
a copy of the program fbr his first 
appearance In' Chi.ago Srlth •the 
United States Ma#Be Band. In  189L 

The programme* numbers included 
the "Rienzi" overture, by Wagier; 
Weber's "Invitation to the Waltz;" 
"The Pearl Fishers," by Bteet; the 
"William Tell" overture; Gounod's 
"Funeral March of a Marionette;" a 
humoresque, "The Contest," the an- 
cestor of the "Follow the Swallow" 
humoresque of thirty-five years 
later; a symphonic poem, "Ben Hur's 
Chariot Race" i^lso his own composi- 
tion, and "Staccato Polka," by Mulder, 
and an aria for soprano, "The Pearl 
of Brazil," by David. 

"A director wlpo sought to present 
such   a   program   today    would   find|. 
himself playing to empty benches forfl 
the entire program, were it known i 
advance,   and  certainly   to  a   rapldl 

re   the   pr 

\9"^ 

roll 
he beginning r   ; 

diminishing  slhlience   «fe> 
gram kept secret until the beglnni _ 
of the concert," said Sousa recently. M 
"Audiences    are    as   appreciative i#ts'\ 
over  of  good muelc,  but' there  must J 
be     more    light    and    unhackneyed |j 
music.     Audiences   are  different   be- 
cause they lMk. in a different sot of 
WrraJtndlngsliP The   motion   picture, 
the auVoraqbile, the airplane, Jasz and 
f[en the talking machine have come 

nco  that program was played,  and 
i th'e   press   notices    indicate    that   It 
pfeased the,audience which heard It. 
Nothing    indicates,   the    change    In 
American Musical tastej like ilie pro- 

Igrams of* q        -r  !.)'*  third «f » 
l.cennirV ago/wrfcn compared to those 
i. ■ .dsvy»**  , ,       *       ,*•       * f. * 

BLAMES PROHIBITION 
^ FOR JAZZ, CHARLESTON 

SEATTLE, AVashn,. Jan. '11 
«a-(APMPi!0hil>ition    brought 

on   jazz  ana   the   t.'harlestop,. 
Johu   Philip   Sousii,   famous 
banrlniaster belli «.s« 

Sousa, who is on a concert 
tour, predicted the early de- 
mise.of the "burlesque In mu- 
*lc' 'and termed the Charles- 
ton "merely a temporary aber- 
ration." 

"There never has been,, as 
r»or ballroom dancing as thrre 
ii there W this year," Sousa 
laid. "SsTny people do not • , 
dance at all. They are like so 
Bltony -els wriggling in space." 4 

It is expected that a composer-con- 
ductor as thoroughly American as 
Lieut. Com. John,...PlUMy Ouu'.fa would 
select a vocalist of American birth and 
training for solo appearances with the 
great Sousa organisation now on its 
33rd annual tour and therefore tho 
famous bandmaster "points with pride" 
to the fact that Miss Marjorle Moody 
will be heard this season with the 
Sousa organization. 

Miss Moody was reared in Boston, 
where her first vocal training was re- 
ceived under the direction of Mme. M. 
C. Piccloll who has trained many sing- 
ers for the operatic and concert stages 
and who in her turn had been a prima 
donna with many opera organizations 
in Europe and South America. She 
firdt attracted the attention of Sousa 
after he had heard her sing with the 
Apollo club, a Boston organization, but 
known the country over because of its 
fine choral achievements. During her 
first season with the band, under the 
careful tutelage of Sousa, she attracted 
marked interest at every performance 
and finally met the biggest test of her 
young lifetime when she sang In the 
spacious Auditorium in Chicago, where 
she was heard, among others by Her- 
man De Vrtes, of the Chicago Evening 
American,  who said  of her: 

"The genuine surprise of the eve- 
ning, however, was the singing of an 
unknown soprano, Miss Marjori^ 
Moody whose 'Ah! Fora e luP from La 
Travlata surpassed by a league the 
performances of many a coloratura so- 
prano heard In these regions, except 
that of the Incomparable Galli Curd. 
Miss Moody's voice has refreshing 
youth and purity; she sings with 
charming naturalness and refinement, 
and her training seems to have been of 
the best for she respected Verdi's score 
singing the aria as it is written, minus 
interpolations and 'n absolute pitch 
and  clarity  of  tone." 

From that day of course, Miss Moody 
ceased to be an "unknown soprano," 
and for the past five seasons, she has 
been a delight to the great Sousa au- 
diences. In addition to her singing, It 
must be noted that Miss Moody has 
the unusual faculty of being able to 
make herself heard in the great halls 
and auditoriums in which the Sousa 
organization gives many of its con- 
certs and yet before an audience of 
10,000 people, such as have attended a 
single Sousa concert In Cleveland or 
In New York, Miss Moody's singing is 
as sweet, as delicate and as free from 
any suggestion of effort as if she were 
singing In an intimate concert cham- 
ber before an audience of a few hun- 
dred people or even In her own home 
for a few friends. i ' 

Since   her   debut   wV'^liiv«ousa, 'Miss 
1UUUUJ   till  UlngJ^T.^ ^T. 

{phony orchestra, as  well as appearing 
as   soloist   at   the   Worcester     (Mass.) 
musical   festival   and   at.     the   great 
Maine  music festival  at Portland, Me. 

;Thls   present  season   may  be her last 
with Sousa, as she has en toped into a 
contract with the Chicago civic opera,   j 

JthaC contract not  becoming operative, 
J however,  until after the conclusion of 
1 Sousa's  current season. i 
1     Mf|s  Moody is not  the first, woman 
muajKah who has.been introduced   to 
the^Xmerlcan   public   by   th|   "March 

; King."      The  late   Maude  Pdwell,  the 
violrnKst, began her career with 8ousa 

iand   it   was  during    her  country-wide 
*t,ours with Sousa that she became fa- 

mous. 

l 

f yM$' 4^ 
Blames t)ry Law 
F8fc   Jazz   Music 

And New Dances 

By the Associated. Press. 
SEATTLE, Wash., January'27.-- 

ProhiblUon   brought  on  Jaz|  ana 
the Charleston, John Phil* Sousa, 
famous bandmaster, believes: 

Sousa. wfo is here on a concert 
tour, yesteraa!y*predfcted -he &&J 
demise of the "burlesque in m««o 
and teamed the Chas-leston   mere.y 
a temperary aberration. 

** 
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SOUSA BLAMES 
PROfflBlTiDN 

FOR IT ALL 
This Year's Dancing the Poorest 

Evert Bandmaster 
Declares. 

Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 27. WH-Pro- 
hibition brought on jazz and the 
Charleston. John Philip.Sousa, fa» 
mous bandmaster, believes. 

Sousa, who is here on a concert 
tour, yesterday predicted the early 
demise of the "burlesque in music" 
and termed the Charleston "merely 
a temporary aberration. 

"There never has been as loor 
ballroom dancing as there is this 
year," Sousa said. "Many people do 
not dance at all. They are like so 
many eels wrlggliug in space." 

Modern composers have been pro- 
ducing harsh blobs of color and 
complete lack of melody," ho said. 
"And prohibition is responsible for 

it all." ,      . 

T3    :^ 
ft^ irlf w i 
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THE  BETl UN   OF SOL'SA. 
The return of John Philip Sousa, 

bandmaster, Is ever welcome 10 fhii 
people of Portland. In common 
with the rest of the nation, they 
.regard him both as a friend and as 
a national institution, and in each 
opinion they are right. Of friend- 
ship one need not speak, since it 
is evident, but of the representa- 
tive position Sousa holds in Our 
music, it is well to remind ourselves 
that he, first of all. forced the rec- 
ognition of Europe and blazed the 
path for other musical successes 
from this side of the water. 

As a composer he has given this 
country and the world such 
marches as truly typify the buoy- 
ancy of the American spirit, yet, 
withal so internationally compre- 
hensible that even now it is told 
that Sousa marches are again the 
vogue in Paris and are ousting the 
tunes of Jazz. There is a lilt and 
a thrill to the Sousa march that 
speaks to the common man In ternu 

| readily intelligible to him. It is his 
' music, and it is none the less great, 
by every worthy standard, because 
this is true. 

The son of a musician of Portu- 
guese birth, John Philip Sousa— 
born in America—inherited the 
gift of tune and became a musician 
—such is the authority of early 
training and Inclination—at the age 
of 15 years, when he joined the 
United States marine band, which 
he was later to lead with brilliant 
success. Since then he has gone 
up and down the world, traveling 
many hundreds of thousands of 
miles in the pursuit of his profes- 
sion, until, though he is ours be- 
yond dispute and first of all, he is 
the friend and benefactor of other 
lands as well. He mellows with 
time, does Sousa, and more and 
more we come to know how indis- 
pensable he is. 

"I wouldn't," he said recently, 
"change the life 'I lead for any 
other life I can think of! And I've 
old friends wherever I mo." 

Nor would we have him change. 
His influence on the culture of 
America has been generous and 
democratic, and, as ha*.been said, 
he is somewhat of a national In 
stltution. an&rightly so. 

*r, r 
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ToB^Tttw time lieutenant Commander John Phillrp4aiHfcJ*erictfs own march king, rides and with- 
iut music    When he arrived in San Francisco with his noted band he was  given a fleet of  Locomobile 
unior Sedans for his own use by the Locomobile Company of Northern California, 

<A* 
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SousaTelh Bands 
toTXake It Snappy 

(MTV/TAKE it snappy!" 
IVL That., says John Philip 

Sousa. world-famous bandmaster 
and composer, is the formula that 
brings success in providing muslo 
for the fickle public. Music with 
action and novelty in it. he, de- 
clares, is sure of finding favor 
with American audiences in 
these hectic days—provided that 
it be well played. 

Lieut.  Com.  Sousa, who,  witn 
his famous band, will be heard in 
four concerts at the Metropolitan 
theater, January 26 and 27. in a 
recent  Interview  had the follow- 
ins to say regarding the art of 
program-making: 

"The  musician should  remem- 
j ber that the people who attend 
1  his  entertainments are the  peo- 
'  pie who dance to Jazz music, at- 
J tend the movies, get their news 
i  from    the    headlines,  go out  to 
| lunch and get back to their of- 

fices in 15 minutes, and drive 60 
\ miles an hour in an automobile 
1   en route to the place where they 
1  expect to loaf all day. 
1      "The American   lives   so   fast 
\  that  ho  is  losing  his ability   to 
'  plve his full attention to one par- 
1   ticular thing for more than a few 
J   minutes at a time.    I find that 
]   the way to  hold  his attention— 

and his patronage—is to give him 
imusio of the tempo of the coun- 

try In which he lives. 
"When I am in New York, 1 

attend the performances of the 
symphony orchestras. Always I 
watch the men in the audience, 
and particularly those who seem 
to be business men. As long as 
the theme is subject to frequent 
variation, they are the most ap- 
preciative persons in the hall. But 
If a passage is long and Involved, 
their minds will be wandering; off 
to other things, generally to 
business. Even while the strings 
pjay allegro non tanto, the tired 
business man is back at his desk. 
^This lack of attention does not 

indicate a failure to appreciate 
good music. It merely indicates 
a trend of the national mind re- 
sulting from national habits of 
life,   and,  the   musicians should 

/-*■—*. 
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Spjjsa^Band to Appear at 
Tabernacle on February 

There isn't a hamlat In the L ' • 
States that doesn't know wfe« John 
Phillip Sousa la. , ., 

This   celebrated   musicmr^   <•'  i- 
poser of marches and other ' 
numbers, as well as being 1 ' 
of  Sousa  Band,  holds the CH 
sion    of   lieutenant   command 
Uncle Sam's Navy Reserves. 

Last wek ho arrived In San Fri 
cisco   with  his   band,  coming   nei 
from  the Wast, ami uj,u.i »"- - 
at  the   ferry  building was greete 
by celebrities. 

Moreover, he was quite, agref 
surprised   when  lie   found   tl» 
cars   which   would   convey  1 
well as members of his organi*     • 
from    the   ferry   were   Looon* 
Junior Eights from  the Loeomc 
Company    of    Northern ..Califo© 
G. A. Boyer, manajsrer of thp Nog 
ern California I/ici.    obile distri 
ins concern, furnis   ?d the enoji 
automobiles as a courtesy to Lien 
tenant   Commander   Sousa  and 
United States Marine Corps. 

"The Junior Eight in whtctt 
famous hand leader rode was, 
peciaily decorated for the ocoaif 
declared Boyer. 

"Soii.*a    WHS    quite    ent'Misla 
about tho Locomobile Junior .-H-' 
and  eomnvntod  considerably c 
riding qualities as well as the p; 

up for which the car is famous.   Tim 
and  utr.iin  tho driver was forced to 
Slow down to less than 10 mite* *n 
hour, but as soon as the opening ap- 
peai'tru    no   otcpj,^ \.   ....    * — 
and   tho Junior  Eight leaped aheap 
without  the slightest hesitation. 

"The stri ets were quite damp that 
morning,   yet   so   perfectly   did  the] 

i4fonr-wheel brakes work  that there' 
Iwasn't     even     the     slightest     side 
sway.    The famous musician men 
tioned this fact to me after his rid. 
had been completed." 

SOUSA LAYS JAZZ TO DftYi 

t A. learn to meet It-rather than to fc     **~ 

Predicts  Early  Passing  of Charles- 

ton,  "Burlesque  In   Music*.' 
Seattle. Wash., Jan. 'if.—<APt— 

Prouibitlon brought on jazz and the 
Charleston, John Philip Sousa, famous 
bandmaster, believes. Sousa, who is 
bwe on a concert tour, yesterday- pre- 
dicted the early demise of the. "bur- 
lesque in music," and termed* the 
Charleston "merely a temporary , ab- 
Scration.'' , . ... 

"There has never been as poor ball- 
room dancing as there  is this yea'r,*^ 
Bouss said.    "Many people doa't dancf 
gt   all.    They are like  so  many  eels 
wriwlinK in space." 

jy^.^Lal     *~ 
.jj.., 

J. P. SOUSA SCORES 

ffAZZ AND CHARLESTON 
DUE TO DRYS, SOUSA SAYS 

JAZTftND DANCING SEATTLE,   Jan.   27   (A.   P.)— 

SeaMle, Washn., Jan. 27-HA.P.)  Prohibition brought on Jazz and the 
Prohibition brought on jisz and,the  Charleston,    Jonn   Philip   Sousa. 

Sousa,   famous bandmaster, Believes. 

[   Sousa, who is here on a concert 

A* 

Charlestfown.    Joim    Philip 
bandmaster, believes. 

Sousa,  who  m here on a concert . 
tour piedictea   tho early demise of *>nr» reBterda>r *«*"<*•* «» •«*» 
the Mjr'esque in musio, and •coort- ttHPise    of    ^ie    "bo^agje^ in 

V*d ^ho CharliestPn afa!'Bhort 8j>>«rra- muato" and termed the Charleston' 

■•«   .Jli!' *    i"i>uPir a temporary aberatlon." 
Thfre never haa been as poor ball       Wy^ never teaa ^en M po,,,. 

«£om dabcing as there Is thfa year < ,„,       .,   T \I       .  \« 
IbuM said.     "Many  geople  <to  not %aXltoma ^^ M ***• *• tW* 
dance at all.   Tiwy are like so many {J™"." 8ou»& •*"•   "*RgP »60Pj« 

,'<elB ifr.igglinff in spaca. * ulo not dance at all.   Th% are Upl 
"Modern composers haVe A»en proj mt many eels wriggling in space. 

tt teS^-t1^^ WiW *^m*l'^ "Modern oomposw. have bean piete Ititik tff »«elody and nrohibiflcw) fe*■-■ - , ^ ^ „ ^ - ... 
.is mpimsibk for it all,"Zjiald.* *r,>.luc!nt h«ah blobs of color and 

#p~- -■■-   If- ;,-*-3    -       f cor.iptots.Jaok »< melody.   And Prov, 

asJble for UQfil" 
i 

Try and Keep Your 
Feet Still—Sousa 

•Try  to Keep  Your 
been  adopted    by 

Eeet   Still! 
ha-   been  adopted Lieutenant 
t'ommander John  Philip Sousa and 
his one hundred musicians and sc'.o- 
i        as   the   official   slogan   for  the 
in my.third annual tour of Sousn's. j 
b md. "and  the  sldgan  will  be  fea- 
tured  throughout :the season in all 
the   advertising  »nd   billing  of  the! i 

famouswmrisieal   organization  } 
tWegworld has. known.    He will ap- H 
peirf" in Salt Lake lr*hruary 3, 

This season, it will be increas- 
Lrilgy diffivult' for Sousa audiences 
tc^nake theHlfeet behave^because 
to »|ilsi. pfbgrams Sousa hs^ added 

-Eds of Michigan," a .waltz o-' 
h#i own co%P«slf*on, an^l the Sousi 
faatally  ftSflte^n^oP 

in 

iSqaaJB»mes Prohibition 
for Jazr and Charleston; 

Hits Ballroom Wriggling 
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 2T.-<*>~ 

Prohibitlon brought on Jazz an 

the    Charleston.    John 
Sousa, famons  bandmaster 
Ueves    Sousa, who is here on ft 

on      t tour, predicted the early 
demise    of    the    "burlesque    in 
S.» and termed the Charles-! 
ton  "merely a temporary aber-. 

ra«Tnere never has been as poor 
ballroom dancing as there is this 
,0 - Sou.sa said. "Many peq- 
nto do not dance at all. They are 
£ so many eels wriggling t 

space.' 
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Prohibition Brought on Jazz And The 
Charleston, Bandmaster Soaga Savs 

SEATTLE. Wash., Jan. £k, (AP) 
—Prohibition brought on jazz and 
jthe Charleston, John Philip Sousa, 
bandmaster, believes. 
■ Sousa, who Is here on a concert 
>tour, predicted the early demise of 
the "burlesque in music," and 
termed the Charleston "merely a 
tempora"v aberration." 

"There never', Ijas been as poo^ 
ballroom dancing as there Is thuj 
year," Sousa said. "Many people d<j 
l»ot. dance at all. They are like s<j 
many eels wriggling: h space.* 

"Modern composers have beet 
producing harsh blobs of coloi 
anfl complete lack of melody," h< 
said, "and prohibition is respons 
ible for It all," he said. 

''       /\A': 

Soto Guest of Writers) 
Famous BandmaSeT^ected Honorary 

Life Member of the Seattle Press Club 

6AZZ AND CHARLESTON 
DUE TO PROHIBITION, 

BELIEF OF SOUSA 

SEATTLE,   Jan.   27    ;A.    P.) — 
Prohibition  brought   on   jazz   and 
(lie Charleston, John Philip Sousa 

; believes. 
Sousa,  here on a concert  tour. 

predicted the early demise of the 
"burlesque In music" and termed# 
tin' Charleston "merely a tempor- 

'ftry aberration. 
"There never '.uis been as poor 

ballroom dancing as there Is this 
year." Sousa said. "They are 
tike so many eels willing in 
spare." 

"Moderation composers have 
been producing harsh blobs of 
bolor and complete lack of mel- 
ody," he satd. "And Prohibition 
Is responsible for it all." 

)RY LAW BLAMED (?) 
FOR THECHARLESTON 

Seattle, AVnsh. (AP).-Prohibition 
brought on jazz and the Charleston. 
John Philip Sousa, famous bandmaster, 
believes . __ 

Sousa, who is here on a concert 
soiir. yesterday predicted the early de- 
mise of the "burlesque in music" and 
^rtned the Charleston "merely a tem- 

rary aberration." 
"There never has been as poor ball- 
on) dancing an ther cis this year." 
>usa said ."Many people do not 

.Janeo at> all. They are like so manv 
reels wriggling in space." 

'Modern composers  have been pro- 
ducing harsh  blobs of color abd com- 

raete lack of melody."   lie  saW.  "And 
H>roliibitio nis responsible for 1t all." 

JOHN  PHILIP   SOUSA. h 
way to Portuvn 

Th3re has never been but one 
Sousa. He has thrilled more peo- 
ple with his music perhaps than 
any other man who ever lived. For 
33 years he has traveled oveKthe 
world with his band, his marches 
and his other compositions. 

Ills field in music is all his owi. 
and nobody disputes his title. As 
bandmaster and composer ot band 
music  he   is   the   uncrowned   king. 

       „.U<n*lr>A      In     thp 

street  or back  yard  by the   town 
urchin.    They are. played wherever 
there  are  bands,  whether In  Aus- 
tralia  or  Alaska,   Bombay   or   Po- 
dunk.   Their stirring notes ring out 
ifl aamp and campaign, arouse men 

i to   action   in   fort   or   field   and 
] cement the souls of peoples in the 
t celebrations of peace. 

It  is big  achievement  to  Win  a 
way   from   a   player's   place   in  a 
Washington   band   to   the   highest 
niche in the world of band music. 

It is a gratifying thing by serv- 
ice to  make  a  name a household 
word   at   every   American   fireside 
and in millions of firesides over the 
<world.     It is a marvelous thought 
.hat a peasant boy on the Alps or 
he boy who is a miner's helper in 
*«*-*a«»»iels.. or a. British coal mine, 
.vhistles The  nr>t«B nt nn  air flung 
,'rom Sousa's brain in Chicago. 
'   It isn't the kind of thing we do, 
jut how well we do it, if it be an 
lonorable   thing,   that  counts.     It 
sn't   because   Washington   was   a 
•evolutionary  commander  but  be- 
cause he Was a great revolutionary 
commander that we revere him. 

And by that test John Philip 
Sousa, has played his part in life 
as it is rarely done by men. 
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"IN MEMORIAM" WAS 
COMPOSED BY SOUSA 

John Philip Sousa, the noted band 
leader, •rHmliaihrur"*' as "The March 
King," in a series of articles in the 
Saturday Evening Post, says that he 
never met Mr. and Mrs. (President) 
James A, Garfield but once. He i ays: 
"Soon after an assassin's bullet end- 

, ed the life of the President, I was so 
i confident that the President would 
recover that Wilson J. Vance, at that 
time the appointment clerk of the 
treasury department, and myself were 
planning a hymn of thanksgiving for 
his recovery. We had several Inter- 
views and were about to begin work 
when the terrible message came that 
the President had died at Elberon' 

Ian (Rakoczy) March" from the 
"Damnation of Faust." 

Sousa's Band Plays Feb. 10. 
SoinWfhd His Band which will 

trive a concert at the Odeon on 
Wednesday evening Tebruarv 10th 
is making a feature ot Sousa's "Lib 
erty Bell March" in honor of the 
150th Anniversary of the ringing 
of the liberty hell brining liberty 
to America in the *U2'.03Rful issue 
with England in the War of the 
Revolution. 

This is Sousa's thirty-third an- 
nual tour and before it Is ended he 
will have visited every ftate in the 
Union aave one with a record of 
500 concerts in 250 #tles.  

J 

Seattle Press Club 
To Entertain Sousa 

Members of the Seattle Press Club 
will entertain John Philip Souga 
noted composer and band leader, at 
a dinner In the clubrooms in 'the 
Kermot Building tomorrow night at 
6 o'clock. Charles Lombard, director 
of the President Theatre orchestra ' 
and A. 9. Girard have charge of ar-' 
rangements for  the affair. 

Officials  of   the   Pacific'Telephone 
&   Telegraph   Company  also   - 
Sfuesta   of   the   Press    Club 
dinner. 

will   be 
at    the 

bib's annual 
meeting and nomination of officers 
was made today by President Herman 
W. Ross. It will bo held during the 
first week in February. 

11-1, nf 
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JOHN PHILIP SQLSAjpresenting as au.to*'»^L5°p,f 
of 'The Stars and Stiipos Forever," his celebrated maich, 
to Hermai Ross president of the Seattle Press club, to be 
uedTthe Lsieal records of the clubn the picture ar 

T ipntpirmt Commander Souba. A, G. Ginud, 01uie uuu, 
%S t Hood, of the Metro, Htan theater. and^Prestdent 
Ross. 

r ■•.lobii Philip Sousa Night 
the Seattle Press Club TH.-MJ.. 

tevening*   The famous music master 

was dined as guest «* n0,10r- with 

officials of the Pacific Telephone^ 
Teiegfaph Co  as other fuestr. who; 
*dded  rnateriaUy to a  pleasant  dim, 

"liar program. 
ueut. Com. Sousa. was elected 

hoporary nf, ttietovber of the clUb, 
• n.i in a witty speech expressed his 
flight use- being in Seattle again, 
and referred humorously tp his a mo 
biography   and   trayete    In- distaai 
lands, , ..... 

"Caneonetta," composed by wu-| 
liam Cohurn, Seattle musician, in 
honor of Sousa, was played by a 
Btrlng quintet. The bandmaster was 
presented with the original score of 
,h« composition, and Bousa thanked 
bim  in a "reduest Introduction. 

The Portland quartet, of the Port 
land office of the telephone com- 
pany, the bagpipers' trio and Thoma ' 

1,. ur.v,. in a into,olog. also tele- 
phone entertainers, were cheered 
after pleaslw features of the eve- 
ning. 

Dry Law Brought 
Charleston And 

Jazz, Se»ea*Say8 
SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 27.—(By 

I A p >_prohibition brought on jaz* 
and the Charleston, John Philip 
Sonsa. famous band master, believes, 

ousn who is here on a concert 
tour, yesterday predicted the early 
jgtolge of the "hitrlewme in niusl-" and 
termed The Charleston "merel tern- 
iwrorv abberation." 

"There has never been as poor ball 
room dancing as there is this year, 
So, sa said. "Many people don't dance 
at  all.  They   are like so many eels 
urriifliue in space." 

Modern composers have been produc- 
ing harsh "blobs" of color and com- 

fte lack of melody." he ■«■ And 
plombition Is rcsiwnsible for it all he 
asserted.  ■—-—«  

■ ^sT\^ 

piper 

Band \ 

Uazz, Charleston, 
Laid tO Prohibition and succeed la Paris. London, Mila. 

Long and Short of It 
John Philip Sousa, famous bands- 

man, said at a banquet In New York: 
"To succeed in grand opera here at 

home American girls first go ahroad 

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 2? <A>). 
—Prohibition brought on jazz 
and the Charleston, John P*Mp 
Sousa, famous bandmaster '«e- 
Meves.» 

Sousa, who Is here on a con- 
cert tour, yesterday, predicted 
the egnly demise of the "bur- 
lesqueTn music" and termed the 
Charleston "atterely a tempjk- 
raray aberraflBn."   » 

"Therej^wejpas heen^aa poor 
ballroom, danefng as. there is 
this year," Soasa said. "Many 
people doyuit^ance at all. They 
are like s■lBnlny, eej| wrlggfing 
In spaoa, ' Modern^ composer*, 
hafe bain producing harsh jblobs 
of color and complete lack of 
melody, end prohibition is .re- 
sponeible for it alt"    h. * ■ 

1 I  mmtmtmmmmmm     ■ 

and Naples,   the longest way roun.l 
In their case is the shortest way home. 

you see. 
"It's like Smith. 
•••So vour beautiful young wife re- 

fused  to  marry  you when  you first 
proposed?'    I  "aid  to  Smith in  the 

>onrse  of  a  confidential   chat.     Did 
jjou keep on pursuing her till she con- 
/isented?' 

"•Not muchl' said Smith.   'I weft 
tyout and made a fortune. * After tua% 
hi was she who did the pursgpg.*" 

PEGGY MciBLLA* L 
Lieut1. Commander John Philip"1 

Sousa's popularity In Seattle was. 
wrtS"jpfovfcn by the number of per- 
sons turned away from the Metro- 
politan Tuesday night because there 
weren't any seats left at all. And 
he certainly made good. 

There was never a moment that 
dragged. His      most       familiar 
marches, "The U. S. Field Artil- 
lery." "El Capltan" and "The Lib- 
erty Bell," drew forth * bursts of 
spontaneous   applause  all   thru. 

"The Black Horse Troqp,Vhls lat- j 
esL promises to be^extMfflaeTy popu- 
laf and  l%*was v«fy# vfeft received 
last nights 

Miss  Hariri Moody  la a lovely 
shigec, withal sweet soprano vjpe, 
who offered, seyeral numbers. 

"I Wuiit to >e Happy,"'Played by 
eight  aa*ophones,  was .fascinating. 

George   Carega   xylophone   solo, 
"Morning,   Nignf#and   Noon,"   was 
refreshing. 

. By ajU.mesna.Ai hot.j«^''-:-; hearing 
g«usa   "W 
evening. 

4^c ^Jp^ •^- 
Sousa^Says Movies 
1fiwe Helped Make 

Music Popular Hen 
\merican pictures have been the 

most important factor in bringing 
music to its present amazing popu, 
U.riiv with the American people, aci 
cording to John Phillip Sousa, not 
ed bandmaster and composer, whij 
gol his first view of the making o, 
a motion picture today during a vis. 
It. through the Paramount studi^ 
In Hollywood. 

'The motion -picture theater naj 
been of incalculable benefit ii 
spreading the love for music," Sou 
sa eaitl. 

"Xowadcys no picture is complete 
without a good musical score, com 
posed both ot popular and classica 
pi < < s, to suit the theme of the pic 
lure. This has created an amazinf 
taste for music among the theater^ 
goers that see motion pictures. Bej 
fore motion picture theaters, especj 
hilly the big ones with their largj 
and splendidly conducted orchestral 
came into vogue, I dottbt if 100,00! 
people a week heard orchestral muj 
sic in this country. I realy believi 

. 'that it is this taste fqr music .tha 
was developed in motion pictur> 
houses which has paved the way foj 
the tremendously successful recepj 
tion given to radio and radio prob 
lews.'' 

Sousa was especially interested li 
the manner in which music is play 
ed on the set during the making o 
each scene of a motion picture, ii 
order that the actors and actressei 
may be put in the proper mood. H« 
watched the effect of music on tfy 
acting of Bebe  Daniels    in    "Mi3: 

-Brewster's  Millions,"    and    Ernes 
Torrcnce in  "The Blind  Goddess,' 

.  and stated that- the effect was re 
hagfrkable.     Director Clareace Bad 
^cr^took one scene without! mush 

£n<IWfcen one with it, in  ordjj t< 

ToUSAMTlNL 
llEWEliKHlR 
Luring the,co»»trr W he w 
niarkable    band    OI rfl    but 

bel"    "Ittulte  clear  that this Is 
i makes It  ^"1 -farewell" tour. 
j certainly not

w
B   '&w busy In Se- 

Sousa has ^en kept 
\ attle. when he iww™       t wWch £ MetropoUtan theater  ag ^ ^ 

,he  plays  for the Uo       y 
attle.    He was guest o        remlni. 

; club  Tuesday  ^ht.    J     „       „ 
1 scences    "cre.a5ie „any cefebn- 

tnose ot any of the " 4ned by 
tle8 who h*v. 5-*^ an hon- 
the club.    Ht  «»> 
orary life  memje'. ne c0m- 

0fflClall also gu^ts of honor at 
, nany were also B» Sthfclub Tuesday night. 

> I 
SOUSA MLAMhS 

MODERN DAMa 
l^-'rSi.i.;.. to.»«l'i »>„„. 

harleston,  Joun   1 ■ 

Bousa, who is hen •    '•   >   . 
y urodicted the ea.rb ;„,„.,, « 

, „ n- poor bftrt-1 

eels wi-ig«r."g in Bl'**n,iinve been l'1'"' 
Modern   '■<"1,.l',"1".i-,'.„;„.■ and >•'"" 

dnctng "harHh blobs,  . 

famous 

vosl.'i- 

»t the 

ab- r .;/ 

lack of ">fll,*:,r,. piete 
I ..voliibitioii 
il„. ,iw*rted. 

BUifl 
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is rer.poui ii.l II I ill." 

^ 

shaw Souaa how the thciio amUtem' 
pp ^of the music affected the ac* 
iiig" of the scene.        j 

apusa  imparted  to Torrence  th; 

Vuformation thlt he haa - 2\*»t^ com- 
posed » ne*  march, '7azfi;,AsierJ 

»a"T which was li»s :•:;■■    I       .'.sons 
••oV   :   innJiaV'   In   Jami      Crux- 
nrSduct 

the 

Metro-GoldwTn-Ms^^S^e". 

Ci^ as the -W*5h M> importBV."& lmp0^at"tSe 
ffvela- 
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*BOWD FILLS    ARMORY   FOR 
CONCERTS OF BAND 

Novelty Numbers  With Composi- 
tions of Famous Composer Pro- 

vide Attractive  Program 

By G. "W. M. 
Once upon a time someone wrote 

a little ditty called "Every Little 
Movement Ha9 a Meaning All Its 
Own." The little dlttv war. com- 
posed to go with a musical com- 
edy and considered quite naughty 
in its day. 

The song is gone and forgotten— 
out the statement of pure coM fact 
returns to face one wh' » he 
Watches John Philip Sousa con- 
duct his own incomparable band. 
Irving Berlin or Victor Herbert or 
whatever musical comedy celebrity 
named the old song must have seen 
Sousa in action and appropriated 
the name to an entirely different 
purpose. 

Sousa is a miser of motion—he 
doesn't waste the slightest atom of 
strength or time in directing his 
band. His movements are simple, 
quiet, dignified, definite and full of 
rhythm. But he sees to it that 
none go unused. Every angle of his 
famous baton carries its directions 
to tjve half-hundred trained music- 
ians who play under his leader 
snip. The devices of accent he uses 
are fascinating to watch, and the 
things that happen as he wields his 
V,0**>^»      n^rt      '■■     • „t i.       .»      .,.., ...,l„„. 

Small wonder he is able to keep his 
band together playing the finest 
type of music, for he Is a dynamic, 
powerful leader with abounding 
personality. 

Overture, "Maximillen Robes- 
pierre," opened last night's pro- 
gram, and the armory was packed 
id the doors when Sousa mounted 
he dais wearing his famous rib- 

bons and the spotless white gloves 
of the pictures. From the open- 
ing/ number on down through a 
program replete with variety and 
Interest, each number was greeted 
with applause and both the leader 
and his musicians were generous 
With, encores. 

Sousa's own suite, "Cuba Under 
Three Flags," offered some of the 
most perfect instrumentation dis- 
played in tho whole program, with 
its Spanish, American and Cuban 
motifs. The famous old "Liberty 
Bell" march was revived and the 
$ew "Black Horse Troop" march, 
a stirring composition filled with 
he thunder of hoofs and the mar- 
ial air of cavalry drill, was pre- 

sented. The most thrilling of all 
ma,', nes, "Stars and Stripes For- 
eveH* pealed forth as the encore. 
A thunder of applause greeted this 
number, for its Sousa's most stir- 
ring composition. Hundreds Of 
thousands of American troops 
drilled to its ttrains, marched away 

to J.he.world .war .carried or. by its 
patriotism, and returned to its 
triumphant dotes. It is Sousa's 
favorite of his military marches, 
and to hear the conductor himself 
direct   it   was   thrilling 

Novelty numbers with six sob- 
bing saxophones (six for allitera- 
tive value; there being, really an oc- 
tette) those same sobbing saxo- 
phones which helped wish jazz on 
the Unsuspecting world, and flutes, 
piccolos, cornet solos With band ac- 
companiment, a xylophone solo 
both of which were beautiful; and 
encores chosen from a long list of 
Sousa's own compositions, com- 
pleted  the program. 

Miss Marjorie JJaly is soloist 
with the Sousa band, and her solos 
were one of the finest variations 
of tne evening. Possessor of a 
high soprano voice of remarkable 
purity and lightness of tone, her 
three numbers were most popular 
with the audience at both after- 
noon and evening concerts. 

University students and alumni 
got a special thrill when Sousa 
struck up the strains of Mighty 
Oregon—which is known to the 
Sousa  band as "Co-eds of Michl- 

The program moved with snappi- 
ness of military precision and per- 
fect discipline, and Manager Mc- 
Donald of the Heilig theatre man- 
agement is to be fully commended 
for procuring Sousa's, appearance 
in Eugene. 

m' ih' 
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als Arc Selling Fast— / 
The advance seat sale for John 

Philip* Sousa's hand, to be heard 
here..fit*Tne armory Friday eve- 
ning,'indicates that that hall Will 
Be lifted to capacity. The box of- 
nVe ?at the armory opened Mon- 
dayjlnd the sale has exceeded ex- 
nf-Witions. Sousa will appear here 
undo* the management of the 
Heps theater. The armory 
been secured for the evening. 

has 
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SQU&AJLAMES DRY 
LAW FOR JAZZ AND 

CHARLESTON CRAZE 
SEATTLE. Wash., Jan. 27.—(By 

A. P.)—Prohibition brought on Jassi 
and the Charleston, John Philip 
Sousa, famous band master, oe 
lieves. 

Sousa, who is here on a coace-t 
tour, yesterday predicted the early 
demise of the "burlesque in music" 
and termed the Charleston ."merely 
a temporary abberatlon." 

"There has never been as poor ball 
room dancing as there is this year. 
Sousa said, "Many people dont dance 
at all. They are like so many eeis 
wriggling In space." 

Modern composers have been pro- 
dudng harsh "blobs" of color and 
complete lack of melody," he said. 
And prohibition is responsible for It 
all? he asserted. 
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■j Pictures Responsible 
For Popularity  of 

Music, Says Sgusa 
American pictures have been the 

mo.-t important factor in bringing 
music to its present amazing pop- 
ularity with the American people, 
accordig to John Phillip Sousa, noted 
bandmaster and composer, who got 
his first view of the making of a 
motion picture recently during a 
visit through the Paramount stu- 
dio  in  Hollywood, 

"The motion picture theater has 
been of incalculable benefit, in spread- 
ing the love for music," Sousa 
said. "Nowadays no picture is com- 
plete without a good musical score, 
composed both popular and classical 
pieces, to suit the theme of tho 
picture. This has created an amaz- 
ing taste for music among the thea- 
ter goers that see motion pictures. 
Before motion picture theaters, es- 
pecially the big ones with their large 
and splendidly conducted orchestras, 
camo into vogue, I doubt if 100,000 
l>eoplc a week heard orchestral music 
in this country. I really believe that 
it is this taste for music that was 
developed in. motion picture homes 
which has paved the way for the 
tremendously successful reception 
given to radio and radio problems." 

Sousa was especially interested in 
the manner In which music is played 
on the set during the making of 
each scene of a motion picture, in 
order that the actors and actresses 
may be put in the proper mood. He 
watched the effect of music on the 
acting of Bcbc Daniels In "Miss 
Brewster's Millions," j.nd Ernest 
Torrcnce in "The Blind Goddess," 
and stated that the effect, was re- 
markable. Director Clarence Bad- 
ger, without stating his intention to 
Miss Daniels, took one scene with- 
out music and then one with it, in 
order to show Sousa how the theme 
an tempo of the music effected the 
acting of the scene. 

Sousa imparted to Torrence the 
Information, that he has -just com- 
posed a new march, "Jazz Ameri- 
ca,1" which was inspired by the song, 
"Oh, Suzattha," in James Cruse 
production, "The Covered Wagon,'" 
It was-lP>la jffcture which thrust 
Torrence into sueti immediate popu- 
larity   with   the   public. 

■ 
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32f 
Requests March' 
as His Memorial 

Some people achieve immortality 
thru their own efforts; others are 
remembered after their death be- 
cause of the works of others, and in 
this latter category belongs an In- 
diana man who recently wrote a let- 
ter to Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, asking the "March King" to 
MMMMrMnaroh to be known as the 
"John Smith March." Sousa never 
had met John Smith, so he wrote to 
him and asked him if there was any 
particular reasoU why he wished a 
Sousa composition to bear his name. 

"The march will live after I am 
dead," wrote Mr. Smith, "and as 
long as the "John Smith March" 
lives I will be remembered. If I 
leave money for a tombstone I am 
not so sure that my heirs will decide 
they need a new automobile much 
worse than I need a tombstone." 

Sousn and his band present two 
conceits at tho Metropolitan, Wed- 
nesday, matinee and evening. 

^ 
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Seattle. Wash., Jan. 28 IAP).— 
Prohibition brjught on jazz and 
the Charleston, John Philip 
Sousa, famous band master, be- 
lieves. 

Sousa, who is here on a con- 
ceit tour, Tuesday predicted the 
early demise of the "burlesque 
in music" and termed the 
Charleston "merely a temporary 
abberatlon." 

"There has never been as poor 
ball room dancing as there is 
this year," Sousa said. "Many 
people don't dance at all. They 
are like so many eels wriggling 
in space." 

Modern composers have been 
producing "harsh blobs of color 
and complete lack of melody," he 
said. 

dr2 
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PROHIBITION BLAMED 
BY SOUSA FOR JAZZ 
ANffTHElHARLESTON 

II; Ajwocluled T'I-PSH. 

Seattle,  Waith., Jan 
lion    brought    on 

— Prohibl- 
:nul     the 

lu- Charb-'ston   John    Philip   SoUsn 
moils bandmaster, believes. 

Sousa. who is, here on n concert 
lour, yesterday predicted ;he early 
demise of the "burlesque in music" 
and termed tho Charleston "merely 
i temporary aberration." 

"There has never been us poor 
ballroom dancing as there in tbi.i 
year,"    Sousa    salt!,    "Mall*     iiennlp 

SOUSA GIVEN 
""""BUFFALO ROBE 
A buffalo robe was presented John 

Philip Sousa, the "March King," #thls 
afternoon following one of the en- 
cores at the concert In Hie Lewis and 
("'lark hlffh school, by two members 
of the local Camp Flro Girls. This 
symbolic robe of Camp Klro Is to be 
used by the baud director as a table 
cover In his den at home. It is said. 
The skin Is decorated with the Spo- 
kane symbol of Camp Flro and In- 
dian   symbols   denoting   music. 

The two girls who mado the pres- 
entation wero Alice Thompson, a 
torohbearer of the Wanloda camp, 
and a North Central student, and 
Dorothy Wcgner, a Lewis and Clark 
student and a torchbearer of the IUa- 
hae camp. 

SOUSA,a~COi/CgRT 
~S*T5RAWS STUDENTS 

WASHINGTON'    STATE   COLLEGE, 
Pri.bMAX,   Jan.   20.—(Special.)—Pew j 
dances are luring the students awayj 

.  —^M^—— Mil i ' *"B«—^'; 

nr»   *  »« 

don't (L.nVe at all.   They nre like so1 

many eels wriggling in .-pace.". 
Modern composers have been JTO- 

ducing  "harsh   blobs  of   color  and 
complete lack of melody."  he xabl 
And prohibition is responsible for it 
all, he asserted. 

from their books this week-end witl 
the prospect  of  final semesters *x 
animations beginning n*xt week, -ine 
concert, of  Sousa's   hand  to be «*g 
tomorrow evening in the college 
ditorlum   will   be   the   only   "?•« t* 
attract a  large   number   of   *^^' , 

The pledges of the Sigma Cht fra- 
ternity   will   entertain   the   members 
and  guests  at   the  White  Owl dance 1 
hall tonight with a dance. 

Gaugae and Gavel, Masonic organtj 
Izatlon on the campus, will give ar 
(informal  dance   at  the Masonic hall 

tonight. „.,.„„«i 
Sigma    Kappa,     women s ^n*1'0"** 

fraternity, will  give a benefit dano«, 
for all college students- in the ™| J 
O    1 flance hall tomorrow night. Marj 

Turner,    Spokane,    is    »n|Jj Elizabeth 
charge. ^11 

"Union Fails fetStop Sousa 
Talk Over Boycotted KHJ 

  . ■% 

Lois Angeles.—Officials (V^pthe. Hog    J 
j Angeles Musicians' Union "attemjfced, 
I It   was   learned,   to   prevent    John 
Philip Ifotisa from giving a talk 'on 
mueio i*«r Station KHJ. 

I:.»metime before the bandmaster.* 
ana composer was scheduled to 
broadcast, an agitator foe the local 

[ union approached Mjx and virtually 
forbade the famous musician broad- 
casting over KHJ, explaining that 
tho local union Is boycotting the 
station.^Bouea fulfilled the engage- 
ment, howeT^ 

Shorteat Way Home 
John Philip Sousty famous bands- 

man, salt! i&» Uttlffjuet in New York: 
"To succeed in grand opera here at 

home American girls tirst go abroad 
and succeed in Paris, London, Milan 
snd Naples. The longest way round 
In their case Is the shortest way home, 
yon see. 

"It's like Smith. 
" 'So your beautiful young wife re- 

fused to marry you when you first 
proposed?' I said to Smith in the 
course of a "onfidential chat. 'Did 
yon keep on pursuing her till she con- 
sulted ?' 

"'Not much!' said Smith. *I went 
out and made a fortune. After that 
HJHM she who did the pursuing.*" 

PROHIBITION IS 
SAID TO BLAME 
FOR JAZZ DANCI 

John Phillip Sousa Declares 
Prohibition Brought on 

Charleston. 

ft 
•v^ 

c^- 

9*W to Be'Gtlest of 
«Seattle Newswiriters 
John JKilllp Sousa, king of JJand 

leaders* will  bd the  gues%of the 
i Seattle Press club Tuesday evening. 

A. 0, Glrajrd and Charleau B. L°m- 
$ j bard jbave been named .fwmbers of 

»%olfcmitte« which will handle ar- 
'* JB dinner. 

i 

| $40,000 RECORD 
MADE BY SQUgA 

DUREWTOIJR 
Sousa's band. whj*h app«W«d re- 

cently in Sioux Crty, played the larg- 
est receipts of its career tho weelj 
ending January 9 in Arisona airf 
Southern California, according to aa 
vices received.here.;- , 
' The week's receipts totaled M0.000. 
•he itinerary Included Tuscon and 
Phoenix, Sfan Bernardino, Pasadena, 
Hollywood ane Lop Angeles. 
, After playing up the PaoJflc Coast 

to Seattle, Sousa will go to Florida 
and tb$ south for the month of Feb- 
ruary eoncludmB his tour on March 
6 at KicbmAad. Va. * 

This Is tip SSd tour of tho Sousa 
i band, It opened |#t, Hershey. Pa»» 
f July 4.' *' . r 

SEATTLE.  Wash.,  Jan.   27—(AP>; 
—-ProhibiUon brought on Jaxs and the 
Charleston, John Phillip Sousa, fa-! 
mous band niaslei1,' umiweai   ' 

Sousa, who is here on a concert! 
tour, yesterday  predicted the .earlyL- 
demise of the "burlesque in music"! 
and termed the Charleston "merely a! 
temporary abberatlon." 

"There has never been as poor b&Hj 
room dancing as there is this year," 
Sousa said. "Many people don't, 
dance at all. They are like so njatiy 
eels wriggling in space." 

Modern composers have been pj 
duclng harsh  "blobs" of color KUn 
complete lack of melody, he said. Ani 

■* prohibition  is responsible for it all, 
he asserted. 

\* 

*# 

Military Forces Welcome Sousa in San 

' i fr"anci*° 
SAN FRANCISCO, %aA. *23.—Sousa's 

linmd gave »the first of . fve concerts 
scheduled for the Civic Auditorium last 
week. Qn FricU^r higm jftpresentatives 
of thje Army, tflf Navy ahdfjthe Marines 
were preseritf, carryihg their oolork The 
concerts were under the management of ,j 
Selby Oppenheimer. 

>    MARJORY M. FISI 
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March King Forever 
V   I     ftl,          '   I        ..nil li    f        - ■■ 

iSplTS BAND 
'PIAYSHERE 

TOMORROW 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA and the- 

world's greatest band will be 
heard at the Metropolitan Theatre 
tomorrow afternoon In the first of a 
series of four concerts. 

Tomorrow's matinee, it is an- 
nounced by Manager Gpor** T- 
Hood, will start at 4 o'clock, wht o 
the Wednesday matinee will begin 
si 9-go Ther* will he evening! 
contorts both tomorrow a»dj 
Wednesday. 

Sousa's band, according to critics, 
is better this season than ever be- 
fore, and severai of the masters 
latest compositions, all in popular 
vein, are included in the repertoire 
to be presented here. •Gifted solo- 
ists will lend a touch of variety to 
each of the four concerts. 

The program for tomorrow after- 
noon and evening Is announced as 
follows: 
Overture.   MsilmlUen    "o'1""1""-     °J 

•Th*    Lent   D«y   of   ihe   Rel«n   y     f 
Terror"   ........... ;■■,:. Artun < ornet »lo.   "Th* C«™IT«I Arban 

Mr.  William  Tom. 
'Suit*. "Cuba Un<l«r Tlir-r Flag* Jnew£0UM 

" iiV tinder" tj» Spaniah. 
lb) Under  the   American, 
(e) Cndcr th* Cuba:;. 

Soprano   .olo.    "I   Am    Tit.nl.,      tttm 
"Mljnon"    • • • • • • ■■ Thorn.. 

MIM  Marjorle   Moody. 
<«>   Lore Seen* from  "rcu'r"n,,th

rt/ Slr(l„„ 
W Marrh,' ■''■The Y.lMrty Bell" Sou.a 
Jan. "Ameriea" (new)    .Soiiea 
(a) Saiophone   Octet,   "I   Man!   to   He 

"HappT,"  from  "No,   No.   Nanette   .... 
.......    Yeumsn* 

McMrV'(Jtephen»,' Henej,   Ooodrleh,  Johnaon, 
Weir,  Madden, Conklln and Munroe. 

(b) March,    "The   Black    florae   Troop" 
(new)     Sous. 

Xjionhone    aolo,    "Morning,    Noon    and 
Night"     Bupp$ 

Mr.  Oeoree Carey. 
Old   Plddler'e   Tune,   "Sheep  and   Goate       ( 

Walking to r«.t«re"    Gntonj 
A complete change of program in 

promised for the Wednesday cor* 
certs. j 

fSousa Strives - 
To Please AH 
With His Band 

^ 

We yenr,  *n 
S= 

w» 

  I Sousa Blames 
John Philip bousa, whose "Stars and ^J^t'"^LSJ, |   ProEIbltion 

other mMiiAjnaaierpieces have won him the uncontestea  » -     . - 
,„4ii «««/!„ p0y Charleston 

March King Realizes  Many 
Persons Like Good 

Light Music. 
■-  / 

Does lieutenant Commander John 
Phllin Sousa present a conceit or give 
fl Wk I im famous bandmaster, who 
should know, says he is doggonedif 
he does, but he rather suspects that 
he Is guilty of giving a musical en- 
tertainment. _»„.» .„ 

"The America i is the greatest en- 
tertainment-seeker in the world 
says Sousa. "He will nay millions for 
entertainment that he wants and 
travel hundreds of miles to avoid 
events, particularly musical events, 
which he fears are aimed exclusive- 
ly at his esthetic nature. Many years 
ogo, I discovered that the American 
wanted his muslo to be entertaining 
first of all, so I set out twtftake my 
hand not only the best concert or- 
iKiinization in America but also the 
best  show. 

"The American love for entertain- 
ment does not Imply a lack of ap- 
preciation <>f good music. I always 

Uiave presented the works of the great 
braposers—and to appreciative audi- 
ences. By chance I discovered that 
the person who liked ragtime might 
[have a real appreciation for operatic 
and symphonic music. So I tried to 
put into mv programs not only good 
music of substance hut also good 
light  music. 

"I think the reason most symphon- 
ic and opera companies In this coun- 
try have not been successful finan-. 
iclally has been that they were di- 
rected in the majority of irfstances by 
Europeans. They knew their music. 
[without Question, but they did not 
know the American people. They play- 
id good, music, but it was tiresome 
and they failed. They could have 

pplayed equally good, music in a vi- 
ivacious, invigorating style and found 
'themselves  enormously  successful." 

Sousa's band, which Is to play 111 
Jacksonville, aft noon and night 
February It in the Duval county arm- 
ory, will present a program that will 
appeal to every taste, according to 
S. Ernest Phiipitt, under whose aus- 
pices the famous musical organization 
is being brought here for the first 
time  in  a number of years. 

The  reserved seat sale  opened sev- 

' r,iU dajs **° and seat, may now be 
I orured at the Ph,lpitt J££ J* 
si «14  Main street. 

■   in     * i  ■ >     '* '•- ' .   —  

It's Spokane's Loss Again 
Or.e of the musical treats of 

the scaaon-^Sousaji band—is be- 
ing' offered,^B^''l!)eIjewi8 and 
Clark auditoHwm this afternoon 
*n& evening. Every one knows 
about Sousa and his wonderful 
organization. He is an institu- 
tion of flie American musical 
world. Every one should, hear- 
him. But comparatively few 
SpOkane music lovers will have 
Ihe opportunity. The advance 
sale alone Tilled the house for 
both programs. 
.   This is just one more test of 
1 ho need for a real auditorium in 

. Spokane.   Sousa's is not the only 
.organization which could crowd 
10,000 enthusiasts into a munic- 

■■ ipal    auditorium.      There    are 
many more. 

If Sousa could appear this eve- 
ning in an auditorium seating 
10,000 or 12,000 auditors, popu- 

, lar prices would be charged in- 
stead of the high rates which 
are necessary at Lewis and 
(lark. ^Vith small halls and 
small crowds high prices are es- 
sential to pay expenses. A large 
hall with large crowds would in- 
sure lowered prices for big at- 
tractions. In a hall seating 12,- 

,000 the price of a ticket could 
be one half the sum required in a 
hall with room for only f>000. 

Spokane has much to gain and 
no .reason for losing by con- 
structing a civic auditorium with 
a seating capacity for 10,000 or 

^ 12,00a.people. 

V.- V 
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tt  music store I / Y V 

nther  ——+•"■   "afterpieces   nave   wuu   ""«   «"~    ;- . 
ml of ™MarchKing," will conduct his famous band  , 
in concert tomorrowandjyedneBday at the Metropolitan,   j 

f^# 

JIMS PROHIBITION 
FOR CHARLESTON' 
  i 

[SouB&JJays Dry Law Also 
Brought on Jazz 

SEATTLE, Wash. Jan 27 (A. P.'- Pro- 
hibition     brought    on     jazz     and     thf 
Charleston,, John   Philip   Sousa,   band- 
master,  believes. 

Sousa. who is here on a concert tour, 
| yesterday predicted the early demise of 
■ the "burlesque In Music,"  and termed 
• the   Charleston   "merely   a   temporary 
I aberratton." 

"There nevet- has been as poor ball- 
I room dancing as there  is  this   year," 

Sousa said.   "Many people do not dance 
fat   all.    They  are  like   os   many   eels 
! wriggling in space." 

"Modern composers have been pro- 
ducing harsh blobs of color and com- 
plete lack of melody," he said, and pro- 
hibition is responsible for it all. he said. 

Sousa's Band} 
TcrFTay 
February 26 
LIEUTENANT COMMANDER 

JOS?N PHILIP SOUSA'S Band, 
for Ms thlrdof-a-century tour 

is about twice the siae of the 
organisation which he tod about 
America during hia first irt»epend 
ent-tour, the season of 1892-93. Kc 
cently Sousa happened upon the In 

strumentation of hia first band. 
It called for fourteen clarinet., two 

flute, two oboe*, two basaoona, torn 
saxophone., two alto clarinet., four 
Fre„ch horn., four cornets, two 
trump** two flugel horns, thr* 
trombone., two euphonium.. thr<* 
baa»e..   »» addition   to   drum*.  H» 

ancle*, tjrmpanl. «tc- 
The present organisation numbers 

almo* tWrty clarinet., five flutes. 
teii .axophones. eight trombone., tet 
Irun^trand other instrument.  1 

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. VI- 
(/p>—prohibition brought on jaz* 
ami the Charleston, John Philip 
Sousa, famous band master, be- 
lieves. 

Sousa. who is here on a con 
cert tour, yesterday predicted the 
earlv demise of the "burlesque in 
music" and termed the Charles- 
ton "merily a temporary abbera- 

tion." 
"There has never been ae poor 

ballroom daneins as there is this 
year." Sousa said. "Many peo- 
ple don't dance at all. They are 
like so many eels wriggling in 
space." 

Modern composers have been 
producing harsh blobs of color 
and complete lack ol melody," he 
said. And prohibition is respon- 
sible for it all. he asserted. 

$ 
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Soma Will Be 

Famous Bandmaster Learns Use of 
Stirring Melodies to Making 

Picture, on Studio Visit. 

AMERICAN Pictures have *•«*"' 
A    m08t lirPortant faotor ta bring- 

inB   music   to   its   present     amaalng 
popularity with the American people 

SStffc* John PUUip B^ "** 
bandmaster  and   composer,   who   BO 
h*s first view of th. --*•»«,•'/ v7sTt 
^rUrthrPa^unT'^dio    * 
Hollywood. Cal. theatre has 

pieces, to suit me amazln« 

(people a wee/heard orchestral music 
'^^usrware^eciany interested «n 

bt^r --riihs. «3toi'.?a4a 
' V\a_|(f0„  nieti re.  t: 

PROHIBITION 
BLAMED FOR JAZZ 

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 27.-(AP)-- 
Prohibition brought on jazz and the 
Charleston, Johjj Philip Sousa, 
.bandmaster, believes. 

Sousa, who is here    on   a   concert 
tour, yesterday predicted   the   early 
demise of the "burlesque  in muisc, 
and termed the Charleston "merely a 
temporary aberration.'' 

"There never has been as poor 
ballroom daneins as there is this 
year," Sousa said. "Many people do 
not dance at all. They are like so 
marrv eels wrigKlinp- in space." 

"Modern composers have been 
producing harsh blobs of color and 
complete lack of melody," he said. 
tand prohibition is responsible for it 
all, he said. 1 

^^V% 4 
J 

As the guest of the newspaper- 

Sousa Honors Former Soloist 
LONG BEACH, CAL., Jan. 28.—Sousa's 

Ifeand appeared in two concerts at the 
■Municipal Auditorium recently, under 
Ithe local Management of L. I). Krey, of ' 
ttho Philharmonic Course. At both 
Matinee and evening concerts, Mr. Sousa 
■directed the R. P. T. C. Jand of Poly- 
technic iiigh School in ow of his own 
pbmpositiom In the eveningf*-Herbert 
TL. Clarke, leader of the Municipal Band 
pf Long Beach, fwho for over twenty 
'ears was cornet soloist with Sousa's 
land, was guest soloist.* the other 

■dloists were Marjory Moody, soprano, 
|nd Winifred Bambrick, harpist. Two 
ttindred members and •gueste of the 
Exchange Club greeted Mr. J>OU!tf' as 

onor guest, at luncheo. in *%he Hotel 
irginja.       »ALICE MitYNARD GRIGOS. 

wit. and  otner  imuuu™--  —      AB  lne  gucisv  "L   '"D «•""■•'»■-••-- 
'nrciortton.    The   flusrel   horn   ha^ f tfa   SeaUle Presa'Club. John 
giTelSdnated from all bands and^J g thc.   -Marrn King,' 
from mort dictionaries, and the "« >m^(BrtWr- Wnh U* members of 
suphone ha. been ^eloped to taM ^        ^    KerTT10t  Building. 

fS m.n    ThiKetr^h" has an organ- oMpck Tuesdsy#vening. 
fluon   of onehundred   band«nen    %rnnan  W. Ross,    pffsident  of 
anraolotota. - .      , the Pre8p CluK has named Charles 

BoStnA hi. ba^ld wlU be heard E< Lombard,l|.cctor . of 
at the Atlanta Thoater on i 
and Saturday, February 28. 

a nearu _,   Lombard, Wrcctor . ox   mo   M»- 
BVMB3

' IchesS at ihe FiesldW Tkeatre, 

Ik 

Scribes' Guest gstf uf^^p-sjs 
H'PV.«^'~ FT: 1 

rheatr'e, 
land i* G. Olrard as a committee to. 
provide the dinner'5 arrangements 
and aa accompanying program.,    . 

The annual mettlag And ho^u*- 
tlons tor officers ot tb,e Press Uubi ,       _    _  _ 
for the coming tfifv. will be he dl Wednef4t# aftafBt ** ~* 
Tuesday. February^, or afea date 1 *& ofi \^S' b*«*oto «W> 
in that week to; be *lgmtelj>}-? rco«i*rt OTPj,?!!^ It 
the botvrd if mahagerTtomorrowa > , sou^a in the    ^^V'SLJi. 

-  I dents were^i attendance *fro» b*". 

SOUSA BLAMES DRY LAW 
ftrrWIODERN JAZZ DANCE 

By Associated Press. 
SEATTLE. WASH., January 27.— 

Prohibition brought on Jazz and th. 
Charleston, John Philip Sousa,. fa- 
mous bandmaster,  believes. 

Sousa,   who  is  here  on  a concert 
tour,  yesterday  predicted the early 
demise of the  "burlesque in music' 
and  termed  the Charleston  "merely 
a temporary aberration." 

"There has never been as poor 
ballroom dancing a» there is this 
year," Sousa said. "Many people 
don't dance at all. They are like 
so many  eels  wriggling in  spate. 

Modern composers have been pro- 
ducing "harsh blobs of color and 
complete lack of melody," he said. 
And prohibition is responsible for. 

all,   he   asserted. 

3 KLAMATH WEM* RMM 
KlamA Fails wa» well repreten*. 

SomamnwfJaz^l 
I   on Proluottion *«J 

-"%/ w«n„ Jen. «  ia-itae' 
*SmatarnulM*-,%tbe' (Prohibition wougn^.^^ga, I 

Seattle,   Watt-; 
PronnJi^H" »i„; Philip i 

OH 
concert! 

esd. sue 1« m3 

% 
iwere 
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Henry Romeike 
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BE SURE ITS HENRY 
(Other Romeikes May Disappoint) 
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SOUSA'S BAND COMING TO BAKER 

One of the greatest musical organizations in the 
world is soon to be seen in Baker and will make two ap- 
pearances, afternoon and evening, ^Sunday, January 31, at 
the beautiful Clarick theatre. 

The organization referred to is Sousa's band now in 
its thirty-third year and which is today a national insti- 
tution. Its coming is a compliment to Baker and to the 
spendid standing of the managements of the Clarick 
Theatre which loses no opportunity to book for Baker the 
best attractions possible. 

Many !have heard the great musical organization andl 
all who have will want to hear it again. 

To thousands, of music lovers the evening of enjoy- 
ment will be the fulfillment of a life ambition, "Sousa's 
band" has been a household word so long, his fame has 
spread until there is not a person who would not like to 
see and 'hear these master musicians. 

Mr. Sousa has built a fine band, said to be the finest 
in the world. With this as a basis, he has arranged an 
entertainment that varies from sweet harpjsolos to the 
snappiest of jaza, from the thrilling, stirrjbg military 
marches to soft symphony selections. Every musician 
with him is an artist—Mr. Sousa will have no other kind. 
Every one is a lover of music as interpreted by his instru- 
ment. 

The biggest thing about it all is Mr. Sousa—Iieut. 
Commander John Philip Sousa, Master musician hmiself, 
composer of the famous "Stars and Stripes Forever," and 
scores of other great musical compositions,^ fie is still jfte 

arm, friendly, always dignified conductor—friendly ancr 
arm toward 9ns audiences and friendly and warm to 
ard ever}- o«pe in hia organization. 
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TOOTERS COME AND TOOTERS 
GO.   BUT "SOUSA   TOOTS   ON 

/ 

cert her© today. 

KSBtBlfflL 
"WH.™ \n n„rbin EdKell" inquired, 

Tnhn  Phillip  Sousa of a Tribune re- concern   even   uere   «J 
porter >estePrda? afternoonjjrltl-, a tone JJg..^ before *«"^«,i™ 
of anticipation that he «»«« J" h«'e-   appreciative audiences at thearmory 

I    When informed that Mr. fcdgellJW    ^,terday afternoon and ^t evening. 
1„   Europe,   that   famous  ^"^""S.  comprised   the    typtca[*«*"*   »°J 

.expressed regret and went w to ex cal enterta.inmen^ given 
1 main his pernonal friendship with him   <   v      famous leader and his band for 
£  many" years  P-^^ffi^S'-SiSV™. which drew man>^ people 
Mr. Edgell in his youth in NftW »"*  from   Klamath   Falls.   Gran'tsro». 
City.     He   then   remarked   upon   the   ir d      d other vaU„y points an 

|| a  ructions of Rogue river vatey anfflg   adjacent   California ,clt to..and 
!' inquired   about   the   apple   and   pea;    own8   flg weU afl ft nost ot Medfortt 

while he had  always thought apples   * excelled in merit the con- 
wpre  the  leading crop.    He  admired  ;w»i * b    this band in previous 
uTe horticultural display In the chanv -f^*^ who had heard the: Sousa 
her of commerce, display windows and |; ,> e for year8 8ay that while 

eolored   the   high   prices   asked   for concert was very pleasing, 
apes on trainH by news agenc.es If* » «J u was "Just so-so" m merit 
which he-said were not one-tourth the   ^ equaUy a8 weU educated mu 
nnnliiv .       ..'UioRllv and who had also neara prev 
"$£ bavo a prosperous city here/ J^f^ts. maintained that It was •Von have a prosperous cuy uei«-.   , concerts, maintained mat .t «»= 
he  said  as  he  noted  the   new y «j;C oTi. best   rendered   and   well 
aWted   business  bulldl '^'balanced they had ever-heard. 
here four years ago on to.      id played       HnWAVpr. an agreed that th 

SOUSA IS NOW MAKING HIS "TH1RD-C"VA-OTTOT^TOJ^^ 
HIS BAND OF 100 P1ECHS WILL BE AT THE AUDITORIUM 
FEB. 11. 

One hundred footers will be 
heard at the Auditorium Thurs- 
day. Feb. 11, when Sousa's band 
will  give concerts afternoon and 
night. 

Sousa is now on his "t'nini-of-a- 

cfntury tour." His first tour was 
made in 1892-93. His band at 
that time consisted of 50 pieces. 
It has been gradually increased 
to 100. 

Tlu> concerts here will be under 
auspices of Corteso Bros. 

""tawed "theFh'ad ever heard    V 
However, all agreed that the music 

lovers in this section owe a vote of 
•lthanks to Messrs, Andrews —. 

•'Touring with the band," he replied ,JJJ providing   such   a   musical 
whin asked if the continued tour..did,1 
not become tiresome, "has a fast.ma- 
Son 1 cannot resist.   Then there is a 

in  the Page  theater 
stand has burned down 

'   John Philip Sousa and Mi band are. 
«t for Medford. In, the city to glye four concerts, one 
ii«I nlEht'aprogram was, as always  thl8 »nornoon. one tonight and  two 
..foi^n   delightful  mixture  of tomorrow, at The Metropolitan.    To* 

tion i caimm 'iwrform-llw,tn   SoU5a'   &  ,11 numbers   with lib-  tnorrow's    concerts    will    present    a variety-new audiences eacjijierjorm || heayy and popular numbers, wun ■       lete change of program. 
eral encores  during wbicn w a'nee and different receipts in addition 

to the new cities we come to each , «™Wn marchea of the oast, composed 
day I have been doing it for years | ^°7he famo„s bandmaster, were 
ami'1 expect to be in Medford again    J^g-   ^   m   t   SoU8a   compost- 
within two years." ~     ' tlons,   while   well   w?«lv«J'   d„,  ?£ 

When Mr. Sousa arrived from Sac- go   much •enthuBlaam  U ttg 
ramento  yesterday,   snowing  an  all 
nicht ride,  he  refused the  hotel  ous 

?ed   nearby   and   walked   to   the 

(X 

'^4 
llife    of    Today    Demands 

. Snappiness  in  Music 

Sousa States. 

l' 

Aft* ,i.(- ,\* 

Thl« 

w 
AMUSEMENTS 

matter    ran.l.he«»    br    Weal 
theaters 

p5 *ed nearby and *»»«•""' V(
v"; familiar with t 

hoiel. accompanied, by his soloist. Mm , The 80l0l8.8, 
Marjorle Moody rtJ^U^W* 801Kano; WiUh 

V. Bambrie, harpist. w»"e
ntt

en'OU
no George Car. 

he talked JovlaUy and ehowed no 1^, dl(|tlnct 
.    _#   r„tiiriio   .iltiii>\i.^li   ne  is   <-   i   

Make   It   Snappy'   Is   the   watch- ' ,.     .  , r^poisnlzes  Lieut, 
word of the American music public."      The world at   arge recogn j 
says   Lieutenant       Commander   John Com.   John J1" 
Philip   Sousa,   who   this   season   will poser of the 

Philip   Sowa   "■" 
-,r grealBlf WBch 

he talked jovially and showed no 
sicus of fatigue, although he is .2 
veaM of age And when afternoon 
arrived he walked to the armory for 
the matinee performance, explaining 
that such exercise is beneficial. 

Several Individual members* of his 
band also expressed their satisfaction 
with southern Oregon, and one mem- 
ber   Mr. Stolter of Denver. Co o., ex- 

! Messed the wish that he might some 
the oo,n- fvrMM^UM or the vaHey   H 

^usic th-|J»y »vei»uW Hkfe to pi., in the local 
. .    Jlr^tnu"     " . .-.-    j ..    t«    u    niliot    life. 

arouse so mum «»"■-"■--" nrni,abiv 
stirring old march favorites. liro»a"'; 
because the audiences were more 
ta.iiiar wlthttj.JJtjr.^ 

illiam Tone, cornetist. ano 
ICeorse Carey, xylophone player, 
acored distinct hits.          

SOUg^S BAND COMING TO BAKE] 

rninp   sousa,   who   this   season   will poser of the greaW ™wt"  '"",'   t   -'said he WOU1U liwe lo. I"~-* J"r,,il«t life 
linn It ■  ■■■ tMi-ty-third annual tour at ..orld nas known,  and  as  the  director          d       d  setUe down  to  a <»»«.W 
th« head of Ills band. Each season he "orla  naa                 .   .. i.   ...»,.  v,»«  heehl £."_..   u*.«A    mamhpr   he    chanced   U 
finds that the Ihousands who hear his of the I 
niiil'T:, nm     in     all     L- ...., i. .,. L-     .. ,"      A ... .. r-i, .„ 

.-   >uuuafliiuo    wnu    ii' .ii    uia 
programs in all sections of America 
demand more action and more novelty 
—but particularly more action. More 
numbers and shorter ones, Is their 
slogan 

has known,  ana  *»   »■=         Ibantt anu  »eiuc uy~..  v„ -   ■ ,    . 
finest band that  ever  has been  B baltd   member   he chanced   to 

these   twb   counts   without   further itown Q he    Ue8 

But  an   examination I 

to  loaf aU day;"  says  Sousa:      "Th.j he  will VVcVive  a   list   of   ^mo»t    °„e K^^lwi"«f».    "ere « KW 
American lives so fast tnat he is los-   hundred successiul. wide »f»'  « I t prln,evai.    T copie trom  .he 
Ing his ability to give his full atten-   „inrche«.   topped   of   course   b> 
tion to one particular thing for more;       .   s.triDes  Forever."   of 
than a few minutes at a time. I find   ' 
that the way to hold his atten 
and   his  patronage—Is  to  give     ., 
music of the tempo of the country 
which he lives. 

"When I am In New York. . 
tend the performances of the sym 
phony orchestras. Always I watch 
the men in the audience, and partic- 
ularly those who seem to be business 
men. As long as the them* Is subject 
to frequent variation, they are the 
most appreciative-persons »n the hall. 
But if a passage is long and Involved 
their minds will be wandering off to 
other things, generally to business. 
Even while the strings play allegro 
non tanto, the Tired Business Man is 
hack  at his desk. 

"This lack of attention does not in- 
dicate a failure to appreciate good 
music. It merely .Indicates a trend of 
the national mind resulting from na- 
tlonal habits of life, and the musi- 
cians should learn to meet it rather 

^oVsa danCdyh.£band   who are being 
brought to Jacksonville by 8   Ernest 

One of the greatest musical   organizations   in   \ 
world is soon to be seen in Baker and will make two.,3 

>earanees, afternoon and evening, ISIunday, January: J 
tihe beautiful Clarick theatre. 

The organization referred to is Sousa's band ncf 
its thirty-third year and which is today a national f... 
tution.   Its coming is a compliment to Baker and t<| i 
spendid standing of the managements   of   the      ■. r 
Theatre which loses no opportunity to book for Baker 
Jjest attractions possible. 

Many have heard the great musical organizati< 
jail who have will want to hear it again. 

To thousands, of music lovers the evening of 
the forest primeval    I come from the    ^^ ^ be the f^fjUment 0f a life ambition. 
Catskill section;of New Vwkwaomy    ,       ,„ .        .      „ Q yim,Rft|10ill Wfmi sn Ion*.'hi 

Phi Bltt. have not been heard InZack- 
sonvnle for a number of yeasfTand 
«?nr-V the recent announcement of the 

i.f*«vnent at the Duvfl county ar- 
mory*Feb?uary 11 muo# interest ha. 
b'There°win be an afternoon concert 
Dt i o'clock and the *nal program 

in h.Bin at 8:15 o'clock. Prospects wU1 th»t every seat will be sold, the aT/}^if tale indimating that the avent is of mo?e than ordinary in- event   is  m ba 

c
eureed-noweartT Philpltf. muele store, 

314 Main street 

SSS aSndUBVheU'B,'ack "orse Troo,," Igce^^Zo^lere in 1904 and 
Ga, the catalogue aHso win be found ^"Xat"or some reason they re- 
£*£ hX^'^^l !n» Medford^of^al, 
^%d/.   and   such   fav^tes     ofco0ther 

SSM S-dle^ -pweuers of the 
Western World," and others, a total 
SS  O    about  twenty     suite    compoai- 

""S^Vt!!1 .on.-°Utnh*   sco'rfs   l\ 
ZToZ™    two'srefed   march  folios, 

veOPa:-rknKements   of   Sousa   numbers 
f0%emath\nhroUTn\t^lenn;LrdnU

Cm0ber; 
^ to b^ classified as marches and a 
collection of waltzes, as full of life 
unri «winn as his marches. an

S
dcuIa"sK published "umbers repre- 

ent but a small share of his great 
bors as a musican. J The countless .„bors   as_ » arrangements 

""T have been published, yet the 
nfle of oHglnal manuscripts repre- 
senting thlfe numbers I- twice the 
sent.ng   » published numbers, 
sise of the pile or pu_ concerts 

Sousa's band win  K»ve  iw . ! at   the   city   auditorium     on     Sunday. 
j February 1'4. ._ 

ana near taese master iuusictaju». 
ilr. Sousa has biult a fine band, said to be.the.j 

in the world.   With this as a basis, he has arrange,» 
entertainment that varies from sweet har|p( solos to 1 
snappiest of jazz, from the   thrilling,   stirring  ^n*1^ 
marches to soft symphony selections.    Every  mi 
with him is an artist—Mr. Sousa will have nO othe ^r1^"*  -I**    _ _ _ „ _  

PR0HIBITI0N BROUGHT       J Everyone* is a lover of music as interpreted by his 
JAZZ, SOUSA DECLARES ment; 

wiei 
flal 

SEATTLE, Warn" (.IP)— Prohlbl 
tion brought on Jazz and the Charles, 
ton. John Phillip Souaa, famous ban< 

> 

<v »M. S? 
,-v*^ 

v ?:$. 
in,..  BLAMISS FREAK 

if       IDAMCB Off  PROHIBITION 
■^KATTME. W*«h^ Jan. 27.-(^P)— 
prohibition brought on Jaze and the 
CharlMteS John*FhiIlp Sousa. fam- 
mm !a»t%Mter,J>el!*ves. 

««»««. #60 l» here on a eoncert 
tot^%^r|»f fifodtoted the early 
jSaSUfr4«tn<' **«i»lejHiue 4n innslc" nrntim*     _, ;u„ ,.hHj»iegton -"merely a 

b*r) 
year," 

UHS.4UZ TO DRY UNS 
alattitt fan 28.—Prohibition 

brought on jawWMid *h« Cha.iwton. 
Sohn8PMUP^«». ^"«^and 

^on^ who is here on   a concert 

abberrlplon. >»«»n mwacor ball 1 

JTSiB«M*K V3 *2&\ room ****?Jr* ISIi-ny    ptsopw   don'fel 

lm apace" 

master, believes. 
.Sousa. who is here on a chncer 

tour, Tuesday predict©* the early d«i 
mine of the "burlesque in rrruslc" an, 
termed the Charleston "merely a tertj 
porary aberration." 

"There hae never been as poor ban 
room dancing as there is In this year. 
Bouaa said.   "Many people don't dancl) 

all.    They are  like so many eels 
riggling in space."     '   • ■ 
Modern composers pave been  pi 

during "harsjfcblobs of colar'and co 
plete lack- of melody." i»e said.; 

"And prohibition  is ffspon«b!e for 
t all."  hf asserted. 

 •—;      # 

ment. 
The biggest thing about it all is Mr. Sousa—I 

Commander John Philip Sousa, Master musician hk 
cqmposer of the famous "Stars and Stripes Foreve*| 
scores of other great musical compositions. He is *« 
wai-m, friendly, always d!ignified conductor—frient 
warm toward ibis audiences and friendly and w* 
ward every one in his organization. 

•W! 

flousa 

_ittip Swso descrWef, Jaw aa 
•the i«p«ciae-to f»uslo"^eod peopj 

Jteisg  th% CbarleaMir  a* reaerablmg, 

*>or .these "temiJWyry abetTOttoaa" vk j 
Ah!   the  spble 

aUDoiag ef! 

Sousa Blames Prohibition 
For "Charleston" Crmze 

■ * 

EATT.LE,  Wash.,.. Jan.   27.—(£)—ProhibUlo«P)rought  on  jafe MQ     ' 
»   the   "Charleston,"   John   Philip >i|US#, faro°us   bnndmas^r,   1*. 

la here on a concert tour, Tuesday prerityieri th« «a*»3 
"burlesque in music'' and ^termed the 'Charleston 
lorlry abberatlon." *   •• 

S 
lieves. 

SousaFWho la here 
demise  of   the 
"merely «t tempo,,. 

'there has never been as poor ballroom- aatK 
^ear," ansa saidf "Many people don't^dance at 
BO mahj'»ecla wr.lggiing in space." 

ft   Modern   composers   have  been   producing   "harsh 
and complete lark" of melody," he s^d. |»       « 

' " 'ion if responsible for ««,.'* be *»sei 

ig as there la 
all. . They arg 

blobs  at 



PICTURES RESPONSIBLE FOR 
POPULARITY OF MUSIC, SA YS 
SOUSA, FAMOUS BANDMASTER 

  •-■■—       " fu ■     1 ■ * ' ' "        i   i a ,>     I,       , 

Some Future Orchestra Leaders 

^Motion picture theater 
spreading love for 

music. 
American pictures have been the 

most important factor in bringing 
music to its present amazing popti 
larity with the American people, 
according to John Philip Sou.^a. 
noted bandmaster aud composer, 
who got his first view of the making 
of a motion picture today during n 
visit through the Paramount studio 
in Hollywood. 

"The motion picture theater has 
fceen of incalculable benefit in 
Spreading the love for music," Sousa 
said. "Nowadays no picture is com- 
plete without a good musical score, 
composed both of popular and classi- 
cal pieces, to suit the theme of the 
iilcture. This has created an amaz- 
ng taste for music among the thea- 

tergoers that see motion pitcures. 
Before motion picture theaters espe- 
cially the big ones with their large 
and sp*f;didly conducted orchestras 
came Into vogue, I doubt if 100,000 
people a week heard orchestral 
music in this country. I really be- 
lieve that it Is this taste for music 
that was developed in motion picture 
bouses which has paved the way for 
the tremendously successful 'ecep- 
tion given to radio and  radio prob- 

BUS. 
. Sousa was especially interested in 

Ithe mr .ner In which music is played 
[on the set during the making of each 
{scene of a motion picture, in order 
■ that the actors may be put in the 
[proper mood. He watched the effect 
[of music on the acting of Rebe Dan- 
[iels In Miss Brewster's Millions, and 
[Ernest Torrence in The Blind God- 
Idess and stated that the effect was 

JOHN   PHILIP 
^ ' '  "^"  ■■n.li.Hlf 

remarkable. Director Clarence Bad- 
ger, without stating his intention to 
Miss Daniels, took one scene with 
out music and then one with it, in 
order to show Sousa how the theme 
and tempo of the music affected the 
acting of the scene. 

Sousa imparted to Torrence the 
important information that he ha? 
just composed a new march. Jazz 
America, which was inspired by the 
song, Oh, Suzanna, in James Cruze'ri 
production, The Covered Wagon. The 
air of Oh, Suzanna, furnished the 
motif of Jazz America, Sousa said. 

LIEUT.-COM. JOHN PHILIP SOTTfiA.ia shown in this picture with his daughter and 
fandchildren.   We'll bet "Grandpa^piays lots of nice marches for the kids.   Sousa is at irtuuciuiuieii.    vvej,   uei    Vjrandpa" plays IUIS ui nice 
te Metropolitan with his band Tuesday and Wednesday. 
— ....—■    ■ - ,,■■-,. —  ,., i       m«     ■     ,      .  — 

1      \J' 

^ */ 
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Sees Short Life 
for Charleston INTERESTS CITY 

Miss Winifred Bambrick 
and Miss Marjorie Moody 
Are Soloists With Band. 
Exceptional Interest Is being cen- 

tered about the coming John PhHllp 
Sousa concerts at the Lewis and 
Clark high school Friday afternoon 
and   evening.   Principal   Henry   Hart 

!(Pboto by White, N. T.) 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

CRAZY DANCES 
I DUETODRYACT 

J^hn Philip Sousa Believes 
Sanity Will Return to 

Ballroom 

<$'\A 

John Philip Sousa ft pretty mad 
at modernity.    Out on a  concert 
tour, Sousa declares that prohibi- 
tion has brought on  the Charles- 
ton and jazz, and also the kind of 
modern     music     that     produces 
"harsh blobs of color and complete 
lack of melody."    Perhaps he has 
been offered a bad drink at a con- 
cert where- Stravinsky's music was 
played.   Or perhaps he is just old- 

fashioned. ' 
Anyway, it is shameful to blamo 

jazz and the Charleston and sym-j 
phonic modernists on prohibition.! 
Prohibition has not yet accomplish -| 
ed even that much. And there arc j 
people who say that jazz will yet 
be music, and others who say that 
Stravinsky is a great artist. Mr. ; 
Sousa. anyway, is rather old-fash- 
ioned and fcrhaps his generation 
of music is spins by the board, 

It isn't for Sousa to say, nor for 
anybody to say. Before we can 
judge jars, wc must be a generation 

I or so older. And When we get i 
I generation or no older, perhaps wc 
i also will be qualified to judge pro- 

''Whitloo. 

ISousa to Write 

L^AVt^_ 
Sousa Would Make Saxophone 

A    Respectable   Instrument' 

& 
^ 

March in Honor 
Of Rose Festival 

One of the avowed purposes of the 
third-of-a-century tour of Lieut, com. 
John Philip Sousa Is to make the saxo- 
phone respectable. That fine instru- 
ment got Into bad company several 
years ago, when it became the worst 
offender In the first crude Jazz music. 
Sousa believes that a saxophone "comes 
back" if Sousa can make it possible. 

"The saxophone seems to have been 
the invention of one Antoine Joseph 
Sax, of Belgium and Perls, who about 
the year 1840 Invented or at least de- 
veloped not only the brass and reed 
instrument which we know as the saxo- 
phone but also a family of brass horns, 
known as saxehorns," says Sousa. 
"One of the original saxophones made 
by Sax is still in existence and as re- 
cently as two or three years ago was 
In nightly use by Tom Brown, whose 
clown band used to be a feature of the 
Fred   Stone   shows. 

"There is strong precedent for the 
use of the saxophone as an orthodox 
musical Instrument in spite of its 
black sheep reputation of recent years. 
Hector Berlioz was its staunch advoc- 
ate. Bizet used it in tho incidental 
music to 'L'Arleslenne' and Massenet in 
bis opera 'Le Roi de Lahore.' Yet 
when tho first orchestral suite from 
Bizet's 'L'Arleslenne' music played by 
a symphony orchestra in Boston, a 
clarinet was substituted for the saxo- 
phone because no qualified saxophone 
player was available. Two or three 
years ago, the Metropolitan Opera 
company in New York presented 'Le 
Roi de Lahore' and it was deemed 
wise to suppress the saxophone for u J 
clarinet' lest the reverential serious- j 
ness of the opera be endangered by the 
presence   of  the  'clown   of Jazz.* 

"1 have used the saxophone through- 
out my musical career. X have a full 
choir, of eight in my present organiza- 
tion^ and in glancing thiough some 
Brtigfams of Ay United States Marino 
Band days of more than thirty-five 
seasons ago, I recently noticed that I 
used four—as large a number propor- 
tionately as I now employ. So we are 
doing nothing revolutionary. We merely 
are moving the saxophone down  front 

so the audiences may see what a fine 
family   of   instruments   they   can 
when   they   keep   good   company 

If       1 
a flne'lj 

n   be—   I 
y _    | 

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 2T (AP)— 
Inhibition brought on Jazz and the 
(.Charleston, John Philip Sousa, band- 
fmaster, believes. *—mm 

Sousa, who is here on a concert tour, 
[yesterday predicted the early demise of 
[the "burlesque in music." and turned 
Ithe Charleston "merely a temporary 
iftberration. ** 

"There ne<fer has been as poor ball- 
ar©otn  dancing   as   there   is   this  year," 

ISousa said. 
MM, all.  The 
Hph<X lr. spfcee." 

"Modern coniiJlts|i| have*beei».pro- 
tduHng hargh Ukywwff color and <j:om- 
Iplete lark of rSJMy," he sajd. P*-o- 
j Mbit Ion is respor.rlble for it all, he said 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousjkte announced after tho concert 
Hfrlfflay night at The Auditorium that 
lie will compose a march and name It 
in honor of Portland's Rose Festival, 
it will be dedicated to the Royal Rosa- 
rlans, who dubbed the great bandmas- 
ter a Knight of Rosaria. 

Whether   tho   new   march   wilt be 
ready"   for    the    next   festival.   Com- 
mander  Sousa was not in position*® 
sav. since he wants to wait for    the 
inspiration" that he feels the compo- 

.i. sltlon calls for. . 
announces.   The ticket sale has been      CommjUldor   sousa   was   extremely 
exceedingly heavy, yet there are still   p^ase(j wllh the tremendous patronage 
 *_     -...ti.ki.     fnr     fuch     of     the   i.i- h.«,» ™,.otv»,l  here duru-K its eoa- 

Sousa Guest 
At Press Club\ 

John  T>hlHD   Sousa   "Qted/onv 

p08<?r  and ballU   IH«Jr. *JLUng 

j honor guest **»fi2Slg<X 
and  dinner of   the  beau» 
Club    in    Its     quartets.  Kermo 

men at dinner. orrnneed   by 
The meeting  was anangei      > 

Charles Lombard, director of* 
President Theatre orch^;lv

A
e 0f 

Girard. publicity representatfc e o 
the    Admiral    Orlenta 1   line    a 
Herman Ross, president of the ciu 

Mia* WlnlfrM Ifmbrlck. harplat. 

icing   as   mere   is   inn   )««. 
1  £Many people do lift dance 
isylre like so .many «fls wrlg- 
afce.".. •      ■    «"• 

seats    available    for    each    of    the 
musicians' appearances. 

This tour with his famous band 
marks the 33d transcontinental tour. 
A hp*rty ovation has been »ccorded 
the 100-pieee. organization, which has 
met With unheralded success in all 
parts of the country, 

•elolstn. 

his band received here durirg its eoa 
son of four, concerts, the total attend- 
Hr.ce at the foui*ierformancea being In 
the neighborhood of 15,000. 

The band this year probably was the 
finest Sousa h/Ofaver had on tour, and 
It gave programa^f great variety, 
contateiiig both W Brest classics of 
banJ literature and fighter numbers. 
K stronfe   festuro'on   Sunday   uftvr- 

probablynttie 
in "he 

SAYS PR0HJU312JPN 
TO BLAME TOR JAZZ 

.._.—«.. *«*   «t*».t***tl 

: 

uoM$Mt™i?*i\m with" an    oricahlse*  the mana«ertt"e^«f« W. T. Fanfcte, 
aliinlefwi^*^0 ablljty oat. 

Mis.    Winded B.mbrlck,    hargU ^**Sjagj^ 
and MISS MarJorle*M6qa>,    soprano    f^.^^t^^.onlum    player 
will art ^s soloists ton the'ban* dur^  ^M today., H, haa been associate^', s, 
lng lts%lslt to Spokane.    Both  artj w]th fhe Sousa jnstituUon for a num- 
ists are'ytll-known m .naUonaPmusicj ber ^ veam     #* , 
circles as,-capable'solols* aitd eac» rhe Wks'*an/i augmented the'ban 
has a loW list of srchlevements ap-T )n Uio thrUi%fe»rch. "The Stars an 
tended to her name. ft        a   Strip*. Forevf-^at the Sunday night 

Miss Bambtlck is claimed to    hold  concert. „«* WJ<J. **. 
the dis^nctton ot being the **?_£?%  ^iT^^J^^TSmT' 

band.    ~,-~*v.—.--,;  
the tujf'-ats inafV»»ient Is said W 

*te«iia In which sii* »s 
astar mvsician »nd oom- 
 -*- -prt-'t 

JrM-m* 

(By Associated P^»v 
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 2S-pTrohibttlon 

brought on ja»z and  the Charleston,' 
John   rhilip   Sousa,   hnndmaRt^r,   be- 
lieves. SomSrrWmT-f* here on a con- 
cert tour, predicted the easly demine 
of the   "bmjesquo    In   musrc,"    an» 
termed the .Charleston "merely a tem- 
porary aberration." %'      * 

"Tlvtfc r.cvcr has Wrtn as poor ban 
room dancing as there la.#>fe year." 

ousa said.      "'Many  people  do    not 
dance at all. They are like so *nany 
eels wriggling In space."     #* 

''Modern composers haveT^c" R»«- 
d-Ming harsh blots o||olor RBd com-»1 
plcto lack or melodyfl»d prolubWomfc 

isible for M all," he said.       j 

Sousa Blames Dry 
Law for (Mest°n 

Tan.   K*(At SEATTLE,   Jan.   iT^ (AP).—Pro- 

hibition  brought   on Jaw  and  the 
Charleston,    Jbhn    Philip _^01^!- 
world   famous   band   mastei?   oe- 
lieves. 

"Tliew has  never  been  as poor 
ballroom  dancing as  thete  Is this 
year," vBousa »»id.    "Many people, 
don't dance at all.    They are lik* 
so many e*ls»«wrlggling ln»spaee."jV 

Modern    composers    have    been 
prodtiAg   "harsh   blobs' of   «'or' 
and complete l%ck. of*melody." "«, 
explained.* ■ *        ' 

And    Prohibition *ls   responsible 
icyf it all3»S asserted.   "U tja «>"- 
ditlon whiph makes it wall *ght lor* 
me  to have aotn*bini. Jfc£'{,ttm 

^iksh-J cafFt'h?.*' 

• "'-^l: 
# 

,* 



BE 
GUEST 

AT LUNCHEON 
D..IU . *■ uuuc   « ue vjrtveu LuawlCfi w 

Me«t Great Bandmaster 
Monday Noon at Hotel Mon- 
ticello; Condemns Jazz. 

apfssss 

Iieut Com. John Phillip Sousa, 
bandmaster and  composer  of in- 
ternational renown, will be honor- 
ed guest of ^directors of the cham- 
ber of commerce at a luncheon at 
Hotel, Montkello next Monday noon. 
His acceptance of the invitation to 
the luncheon was received by tele- 
gram today.    Stousa and his band 
will be hert, that day for afternoon 
and evening concerts at the  Co- 
lumbia theater. 

To give every person in this lo- 
cality an opportunity to see, hear 
him talk and shake hands with the 
famous march king, the public is 
invited to this Mncheon.   The only 
requisite  is  that  reservations  be 

j made in advance by notifying   the 
j chamber of commerce,   telephone 
I No. «*69, by Saturday noon.    Res- 
ervations opened  yesterday    with 
more than 25    persons    advising 
Secretary   Gus   Hafenbrack    that 
they would attend. 

Aside from being   the    world's 
leading bandmaster, Mr. Sousa is 
declared to   be   an   exceptionally 
good speaker and enlivens his talks 
WiU    delightful    humor.    It    is 
probable that one c£ the Sousa so-1 
*oists will also be at the luncheon. 

The chamber of commerce and 
civic, social and fraternal associa- 
tions of Longview and Kelso   are 
boosting the Sousa   concerts    as 
community enterprises and every 
effort is being made to make his 
coming a gala    day   in    Cowhtz 
county. . 

The Sousa band is at present m 
California. A few days ago Mr. 
Sousa directed a children's orches- 
tra of 300 pieces in Los Angeles. 
He is a great lover of children. 
Special prices are being offered 
school children to hear his after- 

icert here. 
i Angeles:.newspaper car- 
itterview wfljfci $ousa on 

Aich the bandmaster, did 
not hesitate to coWemn the craze 
that has swept theory. ' Jaw 
always reminds nfctfI «* , «£« 
man throwing aW[ta#,«lu«*!d \ 
« saying.    "*»«*£*•*£'! 
dancing because, even a'ptjrson with 

lien archer'can get aldn*.,tf£ 
tf'^All you have t;o.-do    to 
*Win*-    Jaz*»'fs    robbtey. 

mhj4*K of musk  has 

$/$*%   U   JMZZ 

Je» jhe^aid: 
ljpw»te»t mofes- 

& "t is power no 
Sor cXJrfem.    IBtehw cannot 

AapphMW. when all else fails. 

j3f\ ioVSA LAJS J AZZ 
TO VOLSTEAD ACT 

* 

Charleston 'Also Blamed on Prohibi- 
tion; Ridicules Modern Dances.' 

SEATTLE. Wash., Jan. 27.—(By A. 
p.)_Prohibition brought on jazz and 
the Charleston, John PhdiPSousa, fa- 
mous bandmaster, believes. . Sousa. 
who il her* <«* » concert tour, yester- 
day predicted tffe early de _  ise of the 

and termed the, 
temporary   sfc- 

"burftMjue in music,' 
Charleston "merely * 
erraftB." * * •. 

"THare has never been as poo* ball- 
room 1ancin* as there is this year." 
Sousa Mid.-Many pwple don t -dance 
at all. They #re like so manyTeels 
wrigding in •jaaqe.'' ,    ;   • 

"Modern composers q§ve wen .pro- 
du*«*& harsh .bJobe>_of _JM 
piste lack «f .J«*! 
p§S,bfWii<>« I 

y niii'ii 

Stars And Stripes 

ROSS  FAMU^ RESIDENTS   Or 
COQUlMiE 

Musician Plans to Return to This 
Part of State After Close of 

Concert Season 

Sousa'* band <-ncert In Kugene 
yesterday afternon and evenum 
meant more than just the appear- 
ance of a nationally known fi&ur° 
and' 100 of the best «"isic'an* °* 
the country to Mrs. Hattic E. Rosa 
of Coquille. ,    _       ., -,_ 

Mrs. Ross arrived in the^ city in 
time to meet her son. Robert ». 
Rose, one of the leading clarinetists 
of the famous organization. With 
her was another son, John K. KMB, 
banker of Coqullle and Marshfleld. 

Robert Ross, who was a guest at 
the Eugene hotel, has been a pro- 
fessional musician for moro than 
7 8 years, in which time he has been 
associated with at least four of the 
greatest musical groups of the 
world. Innes' band and Kryl's band, 
both of Chicago; Arthur Pryors 
hand of New York, and now 
Sousa's. ,      „ . ■ 

"nut It has been my hobby, be 
said last night, "and if plans I now 
have materialize, I expect to re- 
turn to western oregon and give up 
the road for good. «.'«•- 

"Our season closes Marcn b in 
Richmond. Virginia, and T plan to 
come back and make my home 
here. I may locate permanently In 
Coqullle, and I call that •hom.e, 
but will also return to Eugene, r 
am familiar with this country, hav- 
ing spent some time here, and 1 
\vP"t to enter business." 

Mrs. Ross and John Ross will 
leave todav for Portland, accom- 
panying Robert Roafl during the 
two-day concert program in that 
citv. 

From Portland Sousa and his 
band will go to Seattle and Spo- 
kane, thence across country to 
Florida, playing the principal cities 
en route. , ■ _ ,_ 

The RoSs family is interested in 
the Farmers' and Merchants' bank 
at Coquille and the American bank 
;n Marshfleld. The father of the 
musician died in Coquille about 
five years ago. 

. 

SOUSA BLAMES 
—""PROHIBITION 

FOR IT ALL 
Seattle Wash.. Jan. 31. I'rohil.i- 

Hon brought <>n Jaaz and the Charles- 
ton, John Philip Sousa, lam..us band- 
tnaster, believes. 

Sousa. who is here on ft concert 
•l(,ui- predated tllfi early demise ol 
the "burlesque In music" and termed 
the Charleston  "merely  a   temporary 
aberration." 

"There never has been as poor baii- 
ror.m dancing as there is this yea,.' 
Sousa declared. "Many people do noi 
dance at all. They are like M many 
eels wriggling in  space." 

Modern com-ix-serh nave been pw- 
duefng harsh blobs of eolor and com- 
plete lack «>f melody." he said. 
prohibition is responsible foi 

John Phi a, ooubu, v,xio uas uone luiiy as much lor the glonfica- 
tioVof the American flag as George M. Cohan autographs 
a S,py of Ms famous march, >Jto Stars and Stripes For- 
ever,''for the archives of the SwttleJPressJlub. 

it all. 

I P. & N. WILL 
RUN SPECIAL 
FOR OTCERT 

Motor Coach Will Leave Ry- 
derwood at 7 P. M. Monday, 
Returning at 11:15 P. M.; 
Many to Attend Luncheon. 

March King Puts New Or^s 
New   Syncopaiioi!   A5*». 
Liquor   In   Same   Cttegor 

By   HAZEL  MACDONALB 
What   John   Philip   Sousa 

in   this,   his   seventy-second   y 
about   the   new   music.   t»< 
dance  and   the  even   newer Jut" 
which he holds to blam« for l   ; 
is considerable, the erect, gri 
old march-king let it be known 
terday. 

In   the   last   forty-six   years 
baton has served, successively 
mariner-,   thP  army  and  the 
For  more than  half a century 
has watched the changing style* 
ballroom and on parade ground. 

WRIGGLING EELS 
"And I  must  say that there has 

never b< en as poor ballroom dan 
ing as there is (his year," the man ; 
to whose marches the nation tW> f 
stepped in  the early years of the 
renturv said.    "Many  people don 
dance at all. They are like so many 
eels, wriggling in space. 

"I'm not speaking or me 
Charleston, becaus* that U mer? 
iy a temporary aberration, too 
unpopular with apprehensive 
property owners who fear ?6f !-" 
foundations of their buildlhfi*, 
and with all sufferers from fallen 
arches, to be a permanent- 
menace. 
"Never  has  bad music been  i"> 

Kcnerously applauded.   But 1   *M<> , 
the  music   they   care   about,     u n 
their eagerness  to  get  their armef 
round    their    partners   again   that 
makes    thei.i    encore   a   mediocre 
piece of jazz." 
INTENT TO BE FUNNY 

jazz will last only as long as the! 
present  vogue in dancing, the vtt 
crau    bandmaster    believes. 
cause he does not concede to Jazz 
the  creative  quality  which adBH> 
ers of   Gershwin   and   Straylnsj^v 
have   professed  to  see  In  It.    T 

j Sousa.  jazz is  a variation.       b 
lesque.    "an    intent    to be fun 
achieved by a disproportionate e 
bing of the saxophone and a i-» 
ending rhythm of the tenor 
It is to music   what the   slaps 
ja-r/.bo fillip was to the afterp 
of the minstrel show, what thft, 
kum  of the cWld and the 
was to melodrama. 

"I   hate    burlesque    in    mt 
Sousa said passionately.   "Not 
is    sacred      to      the ■   jazzm; 
They've  stolen  every theme th 
Is." 

The trouble with eight out of t< 
men writing for the symphonic'^ 
chestras today, the conductor gatd 
is that tliev are materlallstis, lac) 
ing the simple faith of a Haydn at 
a Mozari in a powef-beyond them 
selves. 

'And what's the result 

at 7:1B, Castle Rock at 7:40 ant 
arriving in Longview at 8:05. Or 
the return trip the car will leavt 
Longview at 11:16 o'clock. 

It is reported that a number oi 
citizens uf Winlock, although not 
directly on the LP.& N., will take 

I advantage of the  special service 
avoiding the long drive from Win-i 
lock.    Many school  children whel 
will attend the matfnee concert in 
the   afternoon   are   expected   tc 
travel on the regular L. P. & N 
service during Ihe day. 

Indications point to an attend^ 
ance of far in excess of 100 at tht 
chamber of commerce luncheon or! blobs of color and a complet    lac 

A 
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Sousa Blames 
Jazz-Charleston 

on Prohibition 
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 27.— (AP.) 

—Prohibition brought on Ja«z 
and the Charleston, Jojjn Philip 
Souaacfamous band maaterrTe- 
lievea. 

Sousa, who is here on a con- 
cert tour, yesterday predkfted the 
early demise of the "burlesque in 
rauaic" aB%*Bfm*^.the Charleston 
"merely a asmflbyary aboeration. 

, "Th«re has a#S*r ne^ W poet-. • 
'ball room dancing as there Is this ' 
year/'-flousa said, "Many people 
don't dance at art. They are like 
so many eels wrtggMng In space." 

Special service to patrons of the 
John Phiiip Sousa concert on the 
territory it serves^fHll be given by 
the Longview, Portland and North- 
ern railway next Monday night. A 
special trip will be made by the, 
company's new motor coaoh, le>> 
irvtr Rvderwood at 7 p. sn., v 

»f folor ani com- 
f,", be ssidT "and 

bl< for If all." 

BLAMES PROHIBITION FOR 
JAZZ AND CHARLESTON 

Seattle, Washington, Jan. 27.—Pro- 
hibition brought on jazz and the Char- 
leston, John Philip Sousa, the fam- 
ous bandmaster-haUaiiaa „.„; 

Sousa, who is here on a concert 
tour, yesterday predicted the early 
demise of the "burlesque in -nude." 
and termed the Charleston "piefely a 
temporary   aberration." 

"There has never been as pour ball 
room dancing asther^ Is this year," 
Sousa said. "Many- i^opie don't dance 
at all. They are like so many ells 
wriggling in space." 

Modern composers;:'Have been pro- 
ducing harsh. blotaLof* iclor and com- 
plete lack of melofiy, he safaV And 
prohibtlon is responsible for it.all, he 
asserted.' ^'      **   , 

Monday   at   which   the   famoui of melody, 
"march king" will be the honored PROHIBITION, TOO 
euest and will make a short talk      prohibition ha* Its imTeunt* 
Return   postal   cards   have   beer the state of mind  wliWjTfd 
Unt outby the chamber and the, ^J^^\^^^ 
are coming in in great numbers    a   cond.uon,     JW   ««( P 
advises Secretary Gus Hafenbrack  nantiy^   to"have  tomething   ^ 

church which I canH htve on 
hlpl" 

This  Is  NOT a farewell ton 
"A monstrous trick to lure the o 

1 He to the box-office under the 
, presslon    that      it's      their   , 
< chance," Sousa said scornfully 
I The  present    tour    will   «t 
, across the continent to Florida] 
; lore ending in March at the 
' estate at  Port Washington, 
: Island, where Mrs. Sousa—%. beat 
' tlful   woman  and    five    ttaMs 
grandmother" — has been #tf»t 

• by a distressing epidemic otimn! 
i not among her giandchildrr*. 

II among her pet dogs. 

yiv **u* 
Sousa Blames Jazz 

and Charleston on 
Prohibition Regime 

Seattle. Wash., Jan. 27.—(A.P) 
^Prohibition brought on jaw 
and the Charleston, John Philip 
Sousa. famous bandmaster be- 
lieves Sousa, who is here on a 
concert, yesterday predicted the 
earlv demise' of the "burlesque In 
music" and termed the Charles- 
ton "merely a temporary side- 
step." 

•'There has never been as poor 
ballroom dancing as there is this 
vear," Sousa said. "Many people 
don't dance at all. They are like 
so many eels wriggling in space.   „ 

Modern   composers     have   been , 
producing   "harsh   blobs   of   coiori-j #—Pr 

and  complete lack of melody," he \kM* an 
said     And   prohibition  is respdn* »a»Uip 

•^v^-      £*k if f Ci 
DRY LAW BLAMED I 

FOR  CHARLESTON     [ 
AND POOR MUSIC I. 

iible for It all, he asserted. 

UovtM'.ia fiffet and prohibition is responsive for jazz 
nfrtl and the Charleston In particular, then.-Vote lead- 

answer fofj but the Afrki    *'• - io and 
and danced ov«rt in wet Eu^Uy ! 

What ha/ the Kerch K'.^.I.. 
...        ~  ... i 

V^.(nVC,>V 
* According  to Mr. JBhh Philip  Sousf,  the 

bandmaster, prohibition i» responsible for both_ 
the Charieston and Ja»z, which strike* ua^ps' 
tlfe  most eMttinPus ami   repreheajtible charge , 
yet brought jgaia^t.'that misUkeh. expeAnent 

Seattle.  Wash.^ Jan.  Its 
ohibition.    brou«M 

rid   the  Charleston,   ,h 
,Sous«i.    famous 

ma uter, toWeves.        * 
rfousa. who is hero on 

cer*tour,   yesterdayj| prr, 
.the #arly  demise   of m% 
Iescii7e# in   mualcr   an?   t 
t«l CharleSto«^erely ,a 
jpbrary   aberrW»r 

'"fhere  has.nP»r     •••*'« 
06^>  iwljff room   .danei 
the»T  •#t^i8 yuar''   mm 

"Hifiy 'i»coi»lR-ajlttn'i   d&i 
all, "They #re Hfh    so- 
eels   writeg»ngiJfL.f»paeti 

"Modern     elih|)0»ers 
been   pro*iioins   bawl 
qt «?ij|r and .co»n.pl° 
ikelftdT."  he 
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Lieutenant Commander Sousa of the famou. Souaa Band, 
photographed with ffctor Allessandro and the Houtton 

Public School Band. 

*'S BAND CONCLUDES 
ENGAGEMENT IN PORTLAND 

Concerts at Auditorium Show Players  Marvel of Artistic Perfec- 
tion—Soloists  Win  Applause. 

(Jo* 

L IBUTENANT-COMMANDEK 
John PhilipSousa gave the 
concluding rHI"i*«icerts of his 

brief Portland season yesterday at 
the public audUorlum. The audi- 
ences at yesterday's performances 
were slightly smaller than those of 
Saturday's, but they were at that 
abnormally large and lacked none 
'r ie enthusiasm of the first two 
;>    ilences. 

Lieutenant-Commander Souaa car- 
ries his audiences through his con- 
certs In an orderly, business-like 
manner. His programs are wonder- 
fully well organized. He grants his 
encores without the unnecessary 
'formality of making many bows. 
■"Ie knows what the public wants to 
-ear a.id he sees to it that their 
Srishes are respected. 

Solo Follows Overture. 
•Each program opens with a stand- 
Ut overture, which is followed by 

Instrumental solo. The band next 
flays one of Sousa's own suites. 
JThen Miss Marjorle Moody, colora- 
tura soprano, sings a well-known 
W'a- Her encores are invariably 
(popular lyric numbers. The first 
group ends with a modern or classic 
jlantasie or operatic excerpt. 

The second group opens with some 
kind of potpourri or standard  work. 
It   Is   follewed    by    the    saxophone 
septet.    Next   <s   a   popular   march. 
always followed  by "The  Stars and 
Stripes  Forever."    Then   is   another 
Instrumental solo or duet.   The con- 
certs close with a standard  compo- 
sition.    This   Is   the   formula   which 
was followed at  each of  the  Sousa 

[(appearances  In  Portland and   which 
ll In evidently followed throughout the 
Hcountry.     It   Is   an   orderly   formula 

always    with and    is   carried    out 
cl >ck-liko precision. 

The soloists at the afternoon con- 
cert were Miss Winifred Bambrlck. 
harpist; Miss Marjorle Moody, color- 
atura noprano; George DeLuca, eu- 
phonium player, and George Carey, 
xylophontst. The -saxophone septet, 
In addition, went through Its tricks. 
Thft group provides the dramatic 
relief at the Sousa concerts, Just as 
the gravedlggers' scene does In 
"Hamlet." They are an entertaining 
crew. They played a potpourri of 
tunes of every description, entitled 
"Combination Salad." All sorts ofj ,^ 
things are done. The players nudge Northwest, 
one another. They converse through! More thi 
the mouthpieces of their various ln-j 
struments. Then they join in In a 
sour, performance of Chopin's fu-i 
neral march, In which they all keep 
time—that is, all except one player] 
—with the music by swaying thelij 
bodies. They brought many laughsj 

Clansleal Playing I'reelw. 
Sousa's band plays the standard 

classical works with remarkabh 
precision, and imbues them wltr 
original coloring and feeling. Th< 
"Neapolitan Scenes" (Massenet) anc 
the fantasle "Algenenne" (Saint- 
S;mns) .were beautifully done. 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa's sole 
players are artists. Miss Bambrlck 
was a graceful harpist. Her play In a 
is brilliant and satisfying. Mr. De1 

I.uca made the euphonium—a cu- 
rious instrument with two horns 
which Is the violoncello of the 
brasses—sound like a hailstorm. Ha 
played a concerto, a composition of) 
his own, that fairly dazzled the] 
listeners with an outpouring ofj 
cadenzas. . 

Mr Carey was heard in ail four 
concerts.   He Is a xylophone virtuoso] 

SOUSA CONCERTS ARE 
LURE TO 15,000 FOLK 

■*   —'"  «       .....kllltinn 

Portlanders   Turn Out Well 
for Great Band Master. 

Four  concerts   as   Sousaesqu*i   as 
John Philip Sousa can  mak% them. 

greatest brass band   Saturday   and 
Sunday.    It  was  the  most  notable 

"  engagement   of    the    famous   con- 
'* ductor-composer in     the     Pacific 

la/V ^ 
SOUSA PL  

R0SESPIRIT 
joua Bandmaster 
rfe Will Write Ma 

for Rosarians 

Perpetuation of the spirit ot the 
frose and the cultivation of    the 

i'''.*er in Portland has drawn high 
praise from John Philip Sousa, who 

iyave concerts here Saturday and 
f$unday at the auditorium. 
'    Sousa announced his intention of 
rcompoaing a special inarch dedi- 
Icated to the Eoyal Rosariafls.   It 
i !s likely that this will be adopted 
by the cot/t of Rosarla a* its ©f- 

I iicial royal march 
The   famous   composer   of 
rents stated his intention    of? 
ting a march that would be- 
* internationally famous as a 
ite to the civic emblem    of 

.;lan<L   He eoukl not tell when 
|  .:ld compose the music, say- 

would wait for an insplra- 
npoBition. 

par excellence. He realizes the full \ 
possibilities o? his amazing Instru-li 
ment.  . 

The Sousa concerts are entertain-1 
Ing   and   interesting,   not  alone  for! 
the reason that hi*_band is a mar-l,  jor mt ^"JC"  . 
vel of artistic perfection but It em-|l-»| ...__.«.-.*»-. »*•  •- a« 
phaslzes  the  fact  that Instruments 
besides the piano, violin, etc., are of 
solo proportions 

More'than 15,000 fcIk heard tha 
four concert—in fact there were 
eight of 'em, as Sousa's encores at 
each performance are concerts in 
themselves. The pity is that W. T- 
Pangle. who managed the local en 
sagement. couldn't have had the 
composer of "The Stars «£«£>«■ 
Forever" stay a week In this man s 
t0The programmed concerts^were all 
different, but Sousa  gave his most 
„ot>ular marches as encores at each. 
And the real npplatise that stopped 
fhe clockTn thePPublic auditorium, 
where    the    offerings    were   given, 
greeted   the   director'si   own, work.. 
* Among  the  outstanding   future- 
were    his    "El    Capitan    and    His 
7,S.«4"    "The    National ^ OMa*." 
••Cuba Under Three  Flags."    Black 
Horse    Troop,"    "Camera   Studies 
"Solid    Men    to    the    Front"    and 
-Dwellers in the Western^World. 

Other numbers played by the 
band, under the magic Sousn.baton 
that will live long in the ™«™°™l 
of those who heard them were the 
"Tannhauser" overture. Largo from 
-New World symphony." *«■•«»:" 
"Sunday Evening in Alsace, El gar s 
"Pomp and Circumstance" M*-f*; 
well.'one would almost have to give 
the entire program to tell. 

At the Stturday night per- 
formance Sousa was made a member 
of the Royal Rosarians. 

»-r% 

Night Concert Remarkable. 
The   concert   last   night   featured 

still another one of the Sousa suites, 
"Dwellers in the Western World," a 
composition Intended to convey the 

. spirit   of  the   red   man,   the   white 
„, c man and the black man.    It was a 

] '     ' U^nirtion1.0 STSSIA"^. 
dltlon of "Concerto" by Chamlnade 
Miss Moody sang the lovely aria, 
"Ah, for* e lui" (ah, perhaps It 1B 
he) from "Travlata" (Verdi). The 
saxophone septet did some more of 
their stunts In a novelty piece called 
"A Rube" (Penn). Mr. Carey played 
Mendelssohn's "Rondo Capriccloso" 
on the xylophone. 

From the standpoint of artistry 
and musicianship, outside of Sousa's 
own compositions,' last night's per- 
formancetreached its apex with the 
vtvld portrayal of the "Vorspiel und 
Llebestod" ("Prelude ' and Love- 
Death") from Wagner:* "Tristan 
and Isolde." This work was bea$(H- 
iully <ftone. The balance, through- 
out wgs admirable ahd the tone 
touallty -excellent. '.     %  , 

BLAMES   DRY 
LAW  FOR   JAZZ  AND 

NEW FREAK DANCES : 

s 4 i Press) —Prohibition \ 

* ii... "hiirlesuuc in muaw 

Modern composers lune ™   • i 

k 

Famous Band Leader Speaks 
at Weekly Affair 

BIG CROWD GREETS HIM1 

SEATTLE,   January  27—(Jf) 
. —Prohibition" brought on Jazz 
'! and the Charleston, John Philip 

1   Souaa, famous bandmaster, be- 
lieves.   Sousa, who Is here on a 
concert   tour,   yesterday   pre- 
dicted thetearly demise of the 
"burlesque   In   music"   and 
termed the Charleston "merely 
a temporary aberration." "There 
never has been  an*-poor ball- 
room dancing as 'there Is this 
year/t^Sousa said.   "Many per- 
sons don't dance at all..  They 
are like so many *els wriggling 
In space."    Modern .composers 
have   been   producing  "harsh 

,   blobs of •olor   and   complete 
lacl of .melody," he said.   And 

!   prohlbitloials responsible for. it ; 
;j  all, he asserted.    * "4 

rousing welcome   and MfJhumojl 

'^moughout. 
Th. ,pcak«r rclaled ra'™1™"' 

te'ffiasssssa&'s? 
Wlilsky Is Antidote 

"Tn Enslish territory a cup of tea 
  ! follows the unfurling of the Union 
  .   iae.\t no »urelv as a cocktail rouow» 

Barnard Joy of Ashland Speaks ot  ffi^jS sVipes in, thi., coun- 
""Slui- of Co-operaUve      L ,,•• he 8aid  ^^^"Tc^ 

Exchange fng th^tea l.our^ y 

John PhlUP.".«-. -^;fa
MTroh Jrinf Sri? whisky, ,'hls. of ^1 

band leader, known as ^t
Ma

the I f"an antidote for the pojwn ofthel 
King of America^   ^e at    d^  18 ^^ ^^"el 
chamber of ^/"^heon group took two sips of the antidote, to on ■ 
before the latprt^»Meon B \ anfi Johftnne8burg is the  , 

I the winter.  Sousa 1 | healthiest city in the world. 

JOVSA. BLAMES VOLSTtAD 
™6RWZ, "EEL" DANCING 

^ the 'burlesque in muste" and teimed the Charleston   ,-mer 

temporary *^™*£?^'^ \oot ballr0om Ancing as there is this 
-There has never been as P°° * Hke so 

year" Sousa said. "Many people d5u4 dance 1. »n. rney ™ 
1 many eels wriggling In space^ ' blobs of color and 

, i $ all, he asserted jjjj 

| 
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Test Students'Knowledge 
rty Bell Through The News 

Successful    Contestants in   Correctly   Answering 
Questions to Get Cash Prizes and F*ee 

Tickets to Concert. 

"The Liberty Bell was built In 
Texas In 1492 under the supervi- 
sion of a negro cotton picker." 

Was It? 
The Deseret  News    is    offering 

students an opportunity to receive 
prizes of $10  and $5 and  in addi- 
tion   five   pairs   of  tickets   to   the , 
Sousa band concert Wednesday af- ! 
ternoon or evening Feb. 3, for 6ub- | 
milling the best set of answers to i 
20  questions  on the Liberty    Bell | 
compiled     by  John  Philip     Sousa 
himself. 

Mr. Sousa is reviving his "Lib- 
erty Bell" march following the 
sounding of the bell on New Year's 
eve as part of a radio program, 
and will piay the march at the 
Tabernacle concert in Salt Lake. 

Stndt-Mtis Eligible. 
To compete in the contest, which 

Is open to all high school, grade 
school and private school students, 
the questions printed below must 
be carefully studied and answered. 
Mr. Sousa has compiled a list of 
answers to the questions and judge- 
ment will be based on this list. 
Sousa will be in Salt Lake' Wed- 
nesday afternoon and evening. The 
concerts will be in charge of George 
D. Pyper. 

All answers must be submitted 
by 8 p.m., Monday, Feb. 1 so that 
time will be given the judges to 
comp?ete their work in time to 
award the prizes and tickets for 
the concert. 

Write Clearly. 
Answers should be addressed to 

the Sousa contest editor and must 
be written In clear concise English 
on one side of the paper only, and 
preferably typewritten, doublet 
spaced. If hand written, the writ- 
ing must be In Ink, legible and neat- 
ly done. 

Answers must be sent in early 
and contestants must limit them- 
selves to one list of answers. 

All replies will be dated ad re- 
ceived. Should two replies from dif- 
ferent individuals be correct or 
should any two score the same 
number of points for either of the 
awards, the one received first will 
be given preference. 

Questions. 
Here  are   the  questions: 
1.   Where was the Liberty Bell 

first cast? 

Blames 
ibition For 
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DRY WEATHER RfNCOAtS 
ARE PUZZLING T0J0US4 

The Charleston 
—— «,:   « '! Noted  Bandmas^r  Says   Dry, 

Law Also Responsible 
For Jazz 

SEATTLE (Wash.), Jan. 27.*-W> 
Prohibition brought on jazz 
and the Charleston. John 
Philip Sousa, world famous 
bandmaster, so believes. 

Sousa. who Is here on a concert 
tour, predicted the early demise of 
the "burlesque In music" and termed 
the Charleston "merely a temporary 
aberration," but offered no prophesy 
as to the future of the Volstead Act. 

"There has never been as poor 
ballroom dancing as there Is this 
year," Sousa said. "Many people 
don't dance at all.   They are like BO    isn>t raining. 
many eels, wriggling in space."        j      Has three children and an ad 

mittedly charming wife 

CHARMING    FAMILY   CBNTElt 
*V COMPOSER'S INTEREST 

Noted Band leader  Isn't AfraU 
of Jazz; Gives 15 Mlriutes of 

It Eacta Concert 

By a. W. M. 
Baton wielder de luxe, musician 

of note,  composer    extraordinary, 
 _„„•„,_ ,,„,» i-nj4o<> nf tnn world S 
most famous band-r-we give you 
Lieutenant-Commander John Phil- 
ip Sousa. . 

Dozens of Inspiring marches, 
beautiful suites, military numbers 
and band pieces are the product of 
his fertile musician's brain. 

He holds various medals for his 
musical prowess. 

He has a keen sense of humor. 
He doesn't see why girls wear 

raincoats In this country when It 

....... ......        ..    .   .w w -  . 

Modern composers have been pro- 
ducing "harsh blobs of color and a 
complote lack of melody," he ex- 
plained. 

And prohibition is responsible for 
It all, he asserted. 

"It is a condition," he said, "which 
makes it all right for me to have 
something In church which I can't 
have on my hip." 

One Concert Warn*.       fc - 
Several-wives of member* e* «*• 

band   are  traveling with  th*-or- 
ganization which ha« beenon the 
road for seven months now. Dur- 
ing that time they have.m s»ed a, 
concert in but  one city—El Paso, 
Texas, but the three Pullman car* 
of  Sousa band   members  and at; 
tachet   gazed   at  the     ■c^«7n|°f 
Tesas—and wished they were play- 
ing a concert. Sousa is strong fo 
the good influence a petticoat I 
among  Buch   a   crowd     of     men. 
"Petticoats aren't being worn,, th 
ten me—but anyway the influent* 
of former wearersof the petticoat 
iB The"great"muslc'lan.ls all for the 
oldtime dances. "I wasn't born as 
far back as Noah, but it was a long 
time> ago " he said, "and never In 
that time have I seen 'ballroom 
dances as awkward as they are to- 
day.   When   people     realize     tnat 

neyr-e awkward and decide to e 
Woeful again,  they u dances. 
i*°  lhVCUstoTcontmues  a law 
If the Charleston      ^     tn       r6. 

§r j 
c~ 
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2. When   was     it   brought 
America? 

3. When was It recast and why? 
4. Quote the Inscription proph- 

etically inscribed upon it. 
5. When was this inscription 

placed on the bell? 
6. Give   its   Biblical   reference. 
7. How was the bell preserved 

from capture by the British during 
the revolution? 

%. When and upon what occa- 
sion did tho bell become cracked? 

9. Wen was it last sounded 
prior to ;ast New Years eve? 

10. When was it removed from 
the tower of Independence Hall? 

11» Where was it first placed? 
12. What is its present location? 
18. Upon what kind of a pedes- 

tal   was   it   mounted? 
14. When was the Liberty Bell 

first removed from Philadelphia? 
Ifi. Name two great expositions 

at which it subsequently has been 
exhibited? T   • 

16 When did Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa write the Liberty Bell 
March? 

17. What gave him the inspira- 
tion? A. 

18. When and where was the 
march  first   played? 

19. What occasion did It mark 
In  the  life   of Sousa? 

20. What is the occasion of the 
march's  revlvaljhls  year? 

PROHIBITION 
BROUGHT JAZZ 

SipJUS^THINKS 
Seattle, Jan. *7.—(**)—Prohibition 

brought on jazz and the Charleston, 
John Phillip Sousa, famous band 
master, believes. Sousa, who Is hare 
on a concert tour, predicted the early 
demise of the "burlesque In music" 
and termed the Charleston "merely a 
temporary aberration." 

"There has nevar been as poor 
ballroom dancing ■• there Is this 
year," Souaa said. "Many people 
don't dance at all. They are like ao 
many eela wriggling in apace." 

Modern compoaera have been pro- 
ducing "harsh blobs of color and 
complete lack of melody,',' ha aald. •• 

Isn't afraid of jazz—in fact de- 
votes IB minutes out o£ concerts to 
it- • - Believes in the West as a coming 
field of music. 

Thinks the sobbing saxophone 
and te-.or banjo chiefly responsible 
for jr.^z. 

Dancing Held Awkward 
Says we're awkward In modern 

dancing. _ „.,*       , 
Has just come from California. 
Is going north. 
Takes three month s vacation a 

year, consisting of writing and se- 
lecting new music. 

Beaus his wife around when not 
composing. .   ., 

Thinks the Charleston needs firm 
i foundations. _ 

Such in brief is this man Sousa, 
whose music sets our toes tripping 
and tongues to humming when we 

The 'high lights of his musical 
career read like a fairy-tale of suc- 

<cess, almost. A debut at eleven, 
1 conductor of an orchestra at about 
« 17, leader of the national Marine 
' band at 25, holding that place for 
' 12 years. The next step was the or- 
< ganizatlon of the present Sousa s 
' band, coming as the result of of- 
l fers made the leader of what Was 
' to develop into the world's erreat- 
lest band, and become a heralded 

organization in the musical world. 
'That he did his job well is wit- 
i nessed by the fact that the band 
lhas been  organized  for  33  years 

iKcUVora^uildit 
ations. 

found- 
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Prohibition Cause 
of Jazz, Sousa Says 

I SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 27.—^ 
—Prohibition brought on jazz and 
the Charleston, John Philip Sousa, 
famous band master, believes. 

Sousa, who Is hei-e on a concert 
tour, Tuesday predicted the cariy 
demise of the "burlesque in music 
and termed the Charleston "merely 
a temporary abberatlon." 

"There has never been as poor 
ball room dancing as there Is this 
vear," Sousa said. "Many people 
don't dance at all. They are Uke 
so many eels wriggling in space. 

Modsrn composers have been pro- 
ducing "harsh blobs of color and 
complete lack of melody," he salt*. 

/ 

John Philip Souza thinks that prohibition is re- 
sponsible for jazz and for the Charleston. 1 confess 
1 never thought of that, although I have been unable 
to make up my mind as to just what was responsible 
for them, hesitating between the war, tho crime wave, 
the Versailles treaty, the League of Nations, the 
movies, the schools, the Ku Klux Klao and, of course, 
the Soviet government. The most plausible hypoth- 
esis. 1 dare say, Is that jazz and Charleston are evi- 
dences of a Red plot engineered from Moscow, and 1 
should be truly alarmed about it if 1 did not know 
that William J: Burns will. at. the right time, n4p it 
in the bud. 

Sousa Entertains 
Longview Crowds j 

ta^HHutoSr^ci^Er!Ss. 
i„K cities to bear' «*• ° chehalls 
earning from as tar nortra 
and Centra ia^ »»"»^f honor at a 

\%£+£m & reception at the 
; Hotel Montlcello. , 

Mr, Souza says one thing worth quoting. Speaking 
of prSSWlt-lIny music he remarks that "modern com- 
posers have produced harsh blobs of color and com- 
plete lack of melody." Both as to jazz music and the 
popular excesses in dancing one thing can truly  be 
sai,j they lack beauty.    There Beems to be no place 
for beauty in the philosophy of the youth of today. 
Beauty has been completely crowded out by pep.    In 
the whole revolt there Is much that is clever, much 
that is efficient, and any amount of animation.   These 
are all desirable things In their way.    But a world 

. without beaujy   is  sadly   incomplete,  and  you   will, 
f. i search in val* in the present day expressionism for 
ejbeautv.   Poof*61d Keats, who said: "Beautv is truth, 

truth "beauty,—that is all yo know ou earth, apd» 
y© uoed to know," Is  hopelessly  pass<5.    Thehipbll- 
osopby of the day seems'to be that beauty is noli 
knowing at $11. 

Mv*& 
■^■p1""~~ 

Sousa Member Of 
Seattle Press Club 

Lieut. Com. John   Philip   Sousa. 
march king, was elected a HfttWin- 
ber of the Seattle Press Club la*u.j 
night at a dinner in his honor.  He | 
regaled  the   members   wkh   side- I* 

j lights on his autobiography, "Keen- 
Hug Time." and was presented with 
the original score of "Canzouetta." 
musical composition by William Co- 
burn.   Seattle   musician,  who   has 
dedicated the piece to Sousa. 

Officers and employes of the Pa- 
cific Telephone and Tejegraph com- 
pany also were guests of honor. 

*<\* 
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BLAMES PROHIBITION 
iZZ AND CHARLESTON. 

•JimmS.    Jan    i-T.—<Sr   A»*e*$4t«a   PrewOf-P^hlbitloii 

He  ure*ctaa tha early ««»»•• << the ,*«r*««»,,« >ft 

1»  thia 
Hk* so 

If, as John Philip Soussj^ train.wit 
bandmaster.    biHwiTT**" ;*" 
crasylance* are dua -to prohibition 
there aeeirts to be tit 
rant for His prediction T 
soon ditappear.   It is rather beyond 
bfJlel. that the old-time- figures d|- j 

for thtlr dignity and grace j 

and is, according "to Mr. Sousa's 
own verdict, going stronger than 
Qvor 

Europe Visited Five Times 
Included in the 33 leisurely 

years have been five European 
tours, one world tour, 15 trips to 
the Pacific coast. "And now. says 
Mr. Sousa, "we're thinking of hav- 
ing tho national borders extended 
a little so we can have some place 
else to go." .     . , ,   , „, 

He talks with the nicest kind of 
a little  twinkle  in  his eye,     thto 
John Phlnp 'flous^and has a ««*p 
of clever stories. Many a. sly crack  , 
in his conversation, and he has a  , 
manner of Informalityx«« friend- 
liness  most  welcome.  A  sense  ot 
humor  goes without saying-how 
olse  could  be  keep togethei   year 
after year a band of more or less 
temperamental musicians? ■ 

His home Is in New York on 
Manhasset Bay. just out of the city; 
and he maintains his office in Wtw 
York proper. Mrs. Sousa is at their 
ho°me-"a\ery charming wife.'   h. 

naslfeVeThmaerrild° Sne^sa'gr^ 
Sate of a Sshlonable girls' school 
^Tareytown-on-the-Hudson     and 
u„ father admits he doesn i see 
whyfsaheeisn't interested in ma ri- 
 ~     ••ThA  war  did  it  i   gueuo, 

a Vasaar  college  ^/'S 
teNsTkew^in^rne^Kw 

Y Answering a comment    on   the 
comparative youth of many of his 
musicians, Mr. Sousa said.    Youth 
has nothing to do with the exce 
lence  of  a musician,  or with his 
chances to work into an organto- 
tion. I have no choice as to ago. 
Bu?  this  is true-American  boys 
have just begun to take up, music 
L careers   Tho war did that. too. 
AllCoaur 5.ign artist,.came,Jo this 
country when they were  in thew 
teens.  When war P"^6*^™ 
from coming it gave the American 
youth a chance to see what a reairy 
fins:   profession   music   *.*»'£•, 
h«  was  all  commercial.   So tnere 
E, aTrge amount of talent among 
vounaer musicians now—as a con- younger "•"'"•'^ ... ._,. foreianer 

'■J ̂  ■!■>! 

Sousa Holds Dry 
Law Is to Blame 

For Weird Dance, 
SEATTLE,   Wash.,   Jan.   27.—    j 

(A-P.)—Prohibition  brought  on 
jazz   and   the   Charleston,   John 
Philip  Sousa, famous bandmas- 
ter, believes. 

Souna, who is here on a con- 
cert tour, yesterday predicted 
the early domise of the "bur- 
lesque in music" and termed 
the Charletson "merely a tem- 
porary abberation." 

'There has never been as poor 
ballroom dancing as there Is 
this year," Sousa said. "Many 
people don't -dance at all. They 
are like so many eels wrlgglng 
In space." 

Modern composers have been 
producing "harsh blobs of color 
and complete lack of melody," 
he said. And prohibition Is re- 
sponsible for it all, he asserted. 

■ 

due-to prohibition, Cquenxe I have but two foreigners 
lttUt enough war- ^my entire-6and-cne Uallan and 
tlon that%«y wtfl f  one German? _     ,      »«.ri«i. 

peaJled  . 
pn the inspiration of liquor, but that r 
Is a •tflcal exclusion lf.wt accept, 
». Sousa's view. Ont does not 

# t^ftW In the rum issue ^n 
ogtjr ifP««rttell the doom,Mof* jeer. 
dancesi of«an i^ftasant claxacttr. 
obod old AmejicHn commons%nse— 
and the 

°-Wlthma a  £«w years    America 
willWdominaat* the ^ori^gmUy 
—because   oF   her     c°*m«P°SxS 
population; and because the *rd 
doesn't confine genius to any geo- 
graphical location." 
* It is  Sputa's  opinion   that  the 
West is ¥ coming field for musi- 
cal   develofWLjipt,  simply   because 
tie West is o-pltivatrng a tastefor 

,ne   mush   an* 8»Ving   hers*   a T  .jyrad^and high . 
—leHrtHlee are | 

and I 
and i m 

SUOSA SAYS PUBLIC 
ImWANDS NOVELTY 
IN MUSIC FEATURES 

Novelty—and more novelty—is the 
demand of the American music pub- 
lic, says Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, who this season will 
make his third-of-a-century tour at 
the head of his famous band. 

m Sousa believes that his success as a 
bandmaster in n considerable degree j 
has been due to the fact that he reajk 
i«ed early in his career the America! 
demand for something new. Since the 
days when he wrote "The Liberty Bell" 
for his first tour, every Sousa season 
has seen Jit least one new march, and 
this year there will be two, "The 
Black Horse Troop," dedicated to the 
great Cleveland military organisation 
and "The National Game," a baseball 
march written at the invitation of 
Judge Kenesuw Mountain Lanrfis. 
high coiuniisstouer of orgenised base. 
bail. 

One of the Sousa features this sea* 
son will he the revival of "The lib: 
erty Bell" march. This march will 
be played with a set of chimes, cast in 
England and costing more than $10,- 
000. Sousa and his band will be hear# 
at the Atlanta theater on Friday an<F 
Saturday, February 26 and 27, fw0 
performances each day. 

i 



cieu^com, John PMIiiiflnuna re 
3entty~T>ecame a chief of the Star 
Blanket Band of Indians and was 
given the tribal name of Kee-Too- 
Che-Kay-Wee Okemo*.', which signi- 

fies the great music chief. 

I\ 
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fOlJSiS~ BAND 
TRIUMPHS IN 

CONCERT 
,OUSA master ot martial melody j 

„ ^_also a virtuoso iu the fine art; 
at Bhowmanehlp-stirred to dem- 

onstrative enthusiasm the crowd 
that throng*; to capacity tlie. 
Metropolitan Theatre last night. 

There is never any fake appveria- 

tinn at a Sousa concert. The: 
rrld'sVeatest band provide, mu; 
«ir to capture the popular eai. mui 

jjrte thfct is inspiring without being) 

raSjwerc  classics on  the pro- 
iSr5.be  sure     Mis.  Manoru 

Moody, soprano soloist. saiw,   1 J" 
Titani'a."   from   "Mignon.   and   t 
band  offered   an   excerpt   troman 

'opera by Richard  Strauss. »h 
generally regarded as the greatest 
Of living composers. 

New .Marches 

Sat tl.e crowd..aliham^-it oovt- 
HsJS^ijSilienriiiinibcrs, dldn t 

' ^r^pHmarily.   to   hear   either 
tichard   Strauss    or   Arnbroise 
Thomas.    It came to  hear  Sousa. 
£ came to be thrilled by the vig- 
orous and familiar rhythms ot "'I b-1 

si, S. Field Artillery." "Kl Capitan. 
faiid "The  Liberty  Bell."   It  came 
]to revel in the melodic contrasts of 
jgousas   new   suite.   "Cuba   I nder' 
Shree   Flags,"    with    its    stirring 
memories of 1898.  translated  into! 
tone.   It came to hear the master's 
latest   march,   "The   Black   Horse 
Troop," which promises to rival the 
old favorites in popularity. 

A cornet, solo by William Tong, 
a kind of triple-tongueing tour de 
force based upon "The Carnival of 
Venice," dazled and delighted.    So 
did "I Want  to  He  Happy."  troni 
"No No Nanette." played by  eight 
saxophones.    So did Miss  Moody"? 
encores,   "Carry   Me   Hack   to   Old 
Virginia," and "Comin' Through th.. 

iKye."   And   so  did  George  Cane's 
I xylophone   solo,   "Morning,   Night, 
land Noon." 

r Realistic Touch 

With   the   drummer   lending   a 
touch  of  realism  by  firing a  re- 
volver several times in the finale, 
the "U. S. Field Artillery" march 
literally "went over with a bang." j 
Figuratively  speaking,  it  may  be i 
said that the entire concert did the 

*»arae thing.    It was a triumph for 
^Sousa aud for his unique band. 

Two more concerts are promised 
— this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock and 
tonight at 8:20.—E. A. 

w* 
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AM. TONIGHT 
A special train with Uedt. Com. 

Jo-hn Philip Sousa and his magnl'i- 
cent band pulled into Medford just 
before noon toCUs fur this cr-nc»>t« 
this afternoon  and  evening. 

The Model Pharmacy", where con- 
cert tickets were on sale, was a 
scene of busy activity all morning 
and early this afternoon and the 
A> nony seats were much in de- 
m     d. 

vvye are gratified with the enthu- 
siasm ofVOcal people over the Sousa 
concert," said Charles Hazelrigg who 
is supervising the publicity for the 
eoncert. "We have requests for 
tickets from all parts of southern 
Oregon, Northern California, and es- 
pecially front Klamath Falls and 
we are expecting the largest turnout 
which has ever greeted a Sousa cqn- 
cefit in this part of the country." 

Sousa*s famous mll'tary band. 
which is being brought to . Medford 
by Andrews and Hazelrlgg. needs no 
introduction, having appeared here 
before, it is by far the largest ag- 
gregation of band artists in the Unit- 
ed States and their evening concert 
will be well worth hearing. Fifteen 
minutes after eight o'clock is the 
time   set   for   tonight's   affair. 

The Stroller 

HERE FEBRUARY 13 
Famous Bandmaster At Audi- 

torium On Third-Of-A- 

Century Tour 

\S 
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* SOUSA'S BAND COMING. 

Will Be at the Washington State! 
College January 30. 

Sousa's   baud,   acknowledged   the 
best band in the United States, will 

ppear in concert at the State college 
January 30 at thejc^ge^i^lum. 

Thia concert is one of the lirgeit 

attractions on  the  1925-26  program 
of   entertainment    for   the   college. 

i Sousa and his band are a household 
I word  in   practically every   home   in 
| America, and it is considered by many 

! that an education is scarcely complete 

without   having   heard   this  famous 

band of musicians at leas* once. 
Sousa's band is composed of about 

80 musicians. It is said that Sousa 

and the musicians of the organiza- 
tion enjoy "most of the concerts given 

in college towns, and that a special 

effort is made to give the best possi- 
ble programs in these places. 

Tickets for the concert are on sale 

at the office of graduate manager 

Earl Foster at $2 a piece and may 
be secured by sending the correct 

sum to that office. 

NOW THAT JOHN PhilipjSaUSa. 
has come out with the statement that 
he believes the Charleston is one of 
the results of the Volstead Act, in- 
vestigators will probably be busy 
delving into the far reaching and hor- 
rible results of other prohibitive leg- 
islation. Maybe they'll discover that 
thR Herman band out in Peorla that 
murdered The Chocolate Soldier, did 
so because the Public Health Ser- 
vice refused to allot them the cus- 
tomary schnapps. If drastic enforce- 
ment of the prohibitory law continues, 
it's certain that a lot . of trombone 
players will go crazy, or at least cra- 
zier. One bootlegger In Atlantic City 
last Pall admitted that his clientele 
was composed exclusively of trom- 
bone players. 

Prohibition is taking terrible toll of 
dance   musicians.     One     bass     horn 
player collapsed last week because spry as ever, as is witnessed by his 
his breath wasn't strong enough for ft present trip, which lasts 35 weeks, 
him (o play all the black no'es In his 
part. And what wtfl become of the 
best xlyophone players Is a matter 
of common discussion amonfv the fra- 
ternity. They agree that it is im- 
possible for any xylophone player to 
get away with a four hammer solo 
unless he  is well  lubricated. 

Unless there is some modification 
of the dry law Within the immediate 
future, it is certain that the death 
knell of the t'ap artist has been 
sounded. Musicians ask how it is 
possible for a sober drummer to do 
his contortion act without blushing. 
Tiie majority of the Singing bands 
will have to KO out of business, for it 
require! more than the stimulus pro- 
vided by a milk shako to start the 
jass  larynx  to  warbling. 

The embryonic Zez Confreys are 
weeping in the seclusion of their 
chambers at this very minute. They 
have argued, but In vain, that it is 
impossible to do justice to some of 
the "blue" compositions that Zez has 
turned out unless one sees about four 
moving keyboards at ones finger tips. 
So incensed are the zither players 
that at a meeting ot local 243 a few 
nights ago it was voted to strike un- 
less they can have their beer, either 
lawfully or unlawfully. 

Leaders of dance hands nil over 
the Country are bemoaning the fact 
that prohibition has crippled their 
craft. They Indicate listless, unpeppy 

(steppers to prove that the liquor 
shortage has spilled the beans, and 

i that nowadays the only reason the 
iprang ,^oes to a dance is that they 
have a lingering hope that the bass 
viol player may have a breathful of < 
gin. Saxophone players moan that 
|they can't get the same results with 
a coca cola that they once did with 
something with the aged In the wood 
sparkle. They claim that it takes 
more than the common or garden va- 
riety of saliva to keep their reeds 
working properly. 

Arrangements have been completed 
for the appearance here of Lieu.* 
Com. John Philip Housa, who is now 
on his thirdTui-R-aamtury tour with 
his famous organization. He will 
play afternoon and night of Feb. 13 
at the auditorium. In spite of his 
70   years,   the   ".March   King"   is   as 

and takes him into 202 cities In 43 
states and four Canadian provinces, 
where he conducts no less than 432 
performances. He is accompanied 
this year by an organization of more 
than 100 bandsmen, as well its solo- 
ists. 

Th Sousa program this season 
are more Sousaesque than ever. Since 
he began his independent career at 
Plalnfleld, N. J., on Sept. 26, 1S92. 
Sousa has made it a custom to write 
at least one new march each year. 
This season there are two, "The" Na- 
tional Game," destined to be the na- 
tion's baseball march, and written at 
the Invitation of Judge Kenesaw 
Landis, high commissioner of organ- 
ized baseball, and "The Hlack Horse 
Troop." dedicated to the famous 
Cleveland military organization. 

He Is also reviving "The Liberty 
Bell," which was featured the season 
of 1002-93, and which, having been 
composed on Independence Hay, 1892, 
Is older even than Sousa's band It- 
self. Other Sousa features include 
the annual humuresque, based this 
season on "Follow the Swallow," a 
new phantasy, "Jazz America," and 
a new suite, "Cuba under Three 
Flags," in which the Island's musical 
transition from Spanish music to 
ragtime jazz  Is traced. 

A- 

NEW CRIME LAID 
TO PROHIBITION 

Baseball March h 
Written by Sousa 

Lieut. Com. Jonn'^PIrrrJf^Bousa, 
who has been a baseball fan from the 

11 days when the toast went round 
"Washington—First In War, First in 
Peace and Last in the American 
League," has changed his allegiance 
this season and is cheering for the 
New York Giants to v.in the Nation.',! 
'-ague pennant: Why? Last »la- 
ter, at the request of Judge Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis, Sousa wrote a 
narch, "The National Game," to be 
used at baseball ceremonials. Sousa's 
tour this season calls tor his only 
appearance of the year in New York 
on the Sunday evening of World 
Series week—and he hopes the Gi- 
ants will have cause for remaining 
in New York to hear it. 

Sousa and his band will be heard 
in four concerts at the Metropolitan, 
in  Seattle.  January  2G and 27. 
Overture,  "Tmmiiau*. r"    Wagner 
Cornet polo, "CVnti'iinial" Bellstuut 

.uv.   William  Tons 
Suite.   "El  CnpiUin an.I  His Friends" 
 • *    Sousa 
(o)   "El  Conitan" 
'i rii<-  Charlatan" 
MI  "The   Brlfle-EleoC 

Soprano IOJOI  "Shadow lmnee" from 
"Dinorart!'       Meyerbeer 

MISM   Harlnrle   Moody 
JlFtutn ObbHgatO  by   Mr.  R.  E.  William?) 
[Largo, "The New Wnvl'l"   Dvorak 

INTERVAL 
'viiiuco  scene,   "Sunday   Evening In 

AhMee"         Massenet 
[(a) Saxophone Octet, "On the Missis- 

sippi"       Klein 
MOWS.   Stephens,   Honey.   Oondrleh, 

Johmon,    Weir,    Madden,    Conhlln 
and   Munroe. 

i in   March,   "The   National   Game" 
(new)       Sousa i 

3Xylophone duet,   "March Wind". ..Carey 
Meeenf.   Carey   and  Oouldcn 

"Pomp  and   Clrcutnatanco"   Klgar 

I 

\V 
S6USA BEWAILS 

MQDERN DANCE 
S*attle,  Wash.,  Jan.  C7.—W—Pro 

hlbit'on   brought   on   J=sw * and    th 
Charleston,   John   Philip   Sousa,   ft 
mous bandmaster believes. gousa, who 
|» here on a concert tour, yesterday i 

Ipredicled  the  early  demise    of    the 
*!burl«squ;o In music" and termed thf 
Charleston   "merely  a  temrftrary  ab- 

!lrlat!r»n." I 
*TiH*e has never been as poor ball- 

.room dancing as there is this year, ' 
%ouaa said. "Many people don't dance 
at all. Tbey are like so many eels 
wrlcgling in space." 
!;-Modern composers bava beer^ pro- 
(hicine 'luu-sh Mobs of color and com-f 

lack of m*!o4y,* he j*id. Aftd 
&ion is responsible wr it, all. 

"March Kinf To 
Visit Birmingham 

Daring February 

hhXrnd will appear in Birmingham ; 
a^STmunlclpSl auditorium Satur- , 
day Feb. 13, for a matinee and night 
performance, according announce- 
ment made by O. Oorfon Brtokeon. 
who is in charge of local arrange- 
menta for their appearance. 

Mr. Sousa,  who is probably better 
known   as   the   "March   King,     is   a 

! great favorite in Birmingham, and It 
i ta expected that he and his band -will 
I be greeted by capacity audiences at 
i each performance. «   
S More than a quarter of% century 
(ago Sousa assembled a band of the 
' best musicians obtainable, |in*, in all 

or tfco^e . years, without a«fMtt"f 
from individuals or comniunitlflfc de- 

OH, PROHIBITION, 
WHAT CRIMES ARE 
CAUSED BY YOU? 

SEATTLE, W««h., J«n. 28.— 
(AP)—Prohibition brought on 
jazz and the Charleston, John 
Philip SQU»«- famous bandmas- 
ter,   believes. 

Sousa, who la here on a con- 
cert tour, yesetrday predicted 
the early demise of the "bur- 
lesque In music," and termed 
the Charleston "merely a tem- 
porary aberration." 

"There has never been at 
poor ballroom dancing- as there 
Is this year," Sousa said. "Many 
people don't danoe at all. They 
are like so many eels wriggling 
in   apace." 

Modern composers Have been 
produolr.g harsh "blobs" of 
colo- and eomplsts lack of mel- 
ody," he said. And prohibition 
If rtaponsib^e for It all, he as- 
serted. 

Modern Dances and Music; 
Terrible, Sousa-J^lls 

Seattle 

SKATTLiE, Wash., Jan. 27.—(By 
The Associated Press.)—Prohibi- 
tion brought on jazz and the 
Charleston, John Philip Sousa, fa- 
mous bandmaster,  believes. 

Sousa, who Is here on a concert 
tour.      yesterday     predicted     the 
early  demise  of  the "burlesque  in 
music" and termed the Charleston 
'merely a temporary aberration. 

"There has never been as poor 
ballroom dancing as there is in 
this year," Sousa said Many 
people don't dance at all. lhey 
are   like   so   many   eels   wriggling 
in space. 

Modern composers have been 
producing "harsh blobs of color 
and complete lkck of melody,    he 

9(l"And   prohibition   is   responsible 
lor  it all,"  he asserted. 

Sousa Blames Dry Regime 
For Jazz and Charleston 

Seattle,  Wash.,  Jan.   27   (API- 
Prohibition brought on jazz and the 

(Charleston, John Philip Sousa, fa 
I mous band master, believes;" 

Sousa, who is here on a concert 
J tour, yesterday predicted the early 

demise of the "burlesc.ue in music" 
and termed the Charleston "merely 
a 'emporary aberation." 

'/here has   never  been  as  poor 
ball room dancing as there is this 
year,"   Sousa   said.    "Many  people 

J don t dance at all.   They are like so 
| many eels wriggling in space." 

1> 
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Among Those Present—Klamath 

Falls was well represented on Wed- 

nesday evening In Medford when 
; John Phillip Souza presented his 
company in the~"arhiory. Among 

those attending Were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred B. Dunbar. Mr. and Mrs. H. 

C. Merryman, Mr. and Mrs. Will 

Humphrey. 

-—... .v — 

of tUffee . years, without as 
from individuals or communl 

I jittdlng entirely upon the pon 
t otlils organization and its music for 
his financial success, h*has present- 

led programs appealing to all classos 
Lof peoife. and he Is know* to have 
brought to cougAless cities and towns 

througliout jM country^ tjhe best 
music they h»Me known 

"Ucuter.an" Commafcder Sousa 
stands far the *est id music'i waa 
the typical comment made pirn one 
©cr-asfon by the'late President* Theo- 
dore Roosevelt. » 

oousa Blames Dry Law    f 
fpr Jazz and Charleston 

Seattle, **Wa#h., Jan. ?.S.— Pro- 
hibition brought on Jasa mt& tho 
Charleston, John Phlilp. Sousa, 
famous   bandma8terf.M>ellefe». 

Sousa,   who   Is   hwl' in   a> con- 
cert tour, Wedlcted^ the early de- 
s  1*<   of Jfce "burlesque   in. mustc" 
ana  termed   tne Charleston   "mere- 
ly a temporary  abberatlon. 

'•flteru   never  has  been  if%  poor 
ballroom   dancing   as   there   is this 
year,"   Sousa ^id.   ^ny   people j. 
Ao   not   daiice   at   alft*   They *are f 
like <8o,   many    eels   wriggling    in. 
space."" *   • i 

Modern eomiiosera.. have. h«pi I 
producing bareft globs' Ot colorf 
<>u\ complete las* ot  meloJy,"  he! 

SOUSA;LAYS CHARLESTON 
AinJTteZ 10 DRY LAWS 

SBATTUE, Jan. 27. (AP)—Prohi- 
bition brought on jaaz and the 
'Charleston, John Philip Sousa, 
[famous   band   master,   ibelleves. 

Sousa, who Is here on a concert 
tour, yester.duy predicted the early 
demise of the "burlesque In music" 
and termed the Charleston "merely 
a temporary Abberation." 

"There has never, been so poor 
ball room dancing as there Js this 
year,'' Sousa said. "Many^people 
don't dance at p/1. Thfly arelike so 
many   eels   wriggllnj?   in$inpace." 

Modern composers have been pro- 
ducing "harA)r blobs of. color and 
complete lack of melody," he said. 
And. prohibition Is resptmsllble'for. it 
all,   he asserted. 

#C 4- 

Prohibition Blamed 
±for Jazz by Sousa 

ter, believes. , _   a  concert 

danc* a.t all.   aJ
n*y *.»■• 

oils  wriggling in   »P«^;v<( bMn  PT<>: 
Modern u

comr'blobs    of color and 

all.  he  asserted. _.—,_- 

Smi*t«'  *   " 

T\ 
■m . 

Jazzand the Charlestt>r^ 
lt|e jjlamed* on prohibi, 

^ifgmous band 
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UPON PROHIBITION BY SOUZA     ConcertProgram      WILLBtWJtt I 
SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 27 (^.—Pro- 

hibition brought on jazz and tho 

Charleston, John Philip Smisa. famous 

bandmaster, believes. 

Souza, who Is here on a concert 

tour, yesterday predicted the early de- 
mise of the "burlesque in music" and 
termed the Charleston "merely a tem- 
porary abberation." 

"There has never been as poor ball Mugicai flection  vi be  P^d & 

room dancing as there is this year," John phtllp 
Sou

ft
9XE concerts In the 

Souza said, "Many people don't dance ,ernoon and  e™nin*,um   today.   have 
at all.    They are like so many eels high   schowa^     Programs for both 

wriggling in space." concerts consist of nine selections of 
Modern  composers  have   been   pro- c°tt8Blcal   and    popular   music    with 

duclng "harsh blobs of color and com- encore8   selected   £om^c^fH°
8' 

plete lack of melody," he said.    'Ana 

Principal Hart of lewis and Clark 
High School Will Entertain 

for John PV.ilip Sousa 

prohibition  is responsible for  it all," 

he asserted. * 
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SOUSA" DAY 

TLONGVIEW 
filf Maff Corrmpnittlrnt 

LONCTVIEw, Jan. 26.—By proclama- 
tion of Mayor A. L. Oibbs, todny is 

Sousa" day in Longview. John Philip 
Soura and his 100-pn.ce hand will give 
two concerts at the Columbia theater. 
one in the afternoon and another in 
the evening, and Lieutenant Comman- 
der Sousa wllUbe a gu-st of honor at 

a Chamber  of Commerce hnicheon  at 
noon,  for which more  than.100  r\?°* 
vnttons have  been  made.    School   QWI 
dren from all over CowliU county v. Ill 
be   dismissed   from   classes  to   attt.na 
the  niaLiiieo  performance. ^^ 

fa 
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Sousa Places Blame 
*""*   for Jazz Music 

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 27 (£").—Pro- 
hibition brought on jazz and the 
Charleston, John Philip Sousa, 
famous bandmaster, believes. 

Sousa predicts the early demise 
of the "burlesque in music'' and 
termed the Charleston "merely a 
temporary aberration." 

"Modern composers have been 
producing harsh blobs of color and 
complete lack of melody," he said. 
"And prohibition is responsible for 

SOUSA'S BAND TO 
-iJi~C0ME NEXT MONTH 
Harry Askin. manager ofJ»usas 

Band, came t».Savannah today-    He 
nas  mM,e arrangements for the aP 
pearance.WtbJttandattheMunlci 
vil Auditorium, matinee ''"d ntf.ni, 

February 24. The band is to make 
its usual Southern tour this winter 
and Savannah I 
itinerary. The 
on at the 
lief ore   the 

In    its 
seat    sale    will    K° 

auditorium  a  few   days 
concert. 

\ 
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Musicians Plan 
Dinner for Sousa, 

.   tar JOhn  Phll'P  S0USil 

Seattle theater ">■'» 
ditional guests 

Musicians Will 
Entertain §fflisal 

John PhiliP Sousa the march 
king will be entertained by the 
Seattle Musicians Association w.th 
the members Of his band, with a 
Piquet in the junior ballroom of 
the Olympic hotel at 4BP^; 
Wednesday. Managers of the varl 
ous Seattle theatres wUl also 

guests. 

be 

i.rs will be 

m- 
m. 

ad- 
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Prohibition Causes 
Charleston and Jazz 

KKATTLK, Wash., Jan. 27 C4»).— 
Prohibition brought on jazz and the 
Charleston, John Philip Sousa, fa- 
mous i—— i j-r|l baijarm    ■■*■■*• 

I Sousa, who is here on a concert 
tour, yesterday predicted the early 
demise of the "burlesque in muisc" 
and termed the Charleston "merely a 
temporary aheration." 

"Composers   have   been   producin; 1 oOUStl tO D© Jr cICQ 
_      _ T i»/r harsh blobs of color and complete lnck 
HV  INeWSPaper Men    of melody," he said. "And prohibition 

John Philip ^Hfi— band leader: 
and composer? and officials of thel 
Pacific Telephone" and Telegraph.] 
company will be guests of the Se- 
attle Press Club Tuesday evening' 
at the club's quarters in the Ker-' 
mott  building.     A  dinner will  be 

given. 
The Musicians' Association will 

entertain Sousa and his band In the 
Olympic hotel Wednesday at 5:45 
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SOUSA SAYS PROHIBITKJN 
—HWCAUSED JAZZ MUSIC 

Seatt,e.%»^?^obib!; 

tlon brought on jazz /nd l"e 

Charleston?'Sohn   Phl'lp   Sousa.    la- 

"'Sous^predrr th^S- demise of 
thf-buriCue in J^JhjJJgg 
the Charleston "me.-ely a temporary 

^oder'n-'coropo.ers have been pro- 
^neine harsh blobs of color and oom 

Sff*,«f* *»w*: &,dft aT ' prohibition U responsible for it an 

encores   *°^X hv Mr. Sousa 

^WSSS-  tor"*, evenin* ^n- 

or  "Tho   Last   Day  of^tho   Reign   or 

^^rnet^o^^-The   Carnival"    (Ar- 

^RA Three Klags" 
(new (Sousa). (a) Under the Span- 
ish (D) Under the American, (o) 

Under the Cuban- f 

..^orrTnomasriMariorle 

"^Lovo scene from "Feuersnoth" 
(R Strauss), (b) March, "The Lib- 
erty Bell"  (Sousa). -        . 

"Jazz America"  (new)   (S°«Ba>- „ 
•   saxophone  octette, "I Want to B 
iiappy"     from     "No.    No.    Nanette 
rvoumans)    Messrs. Stephens, Heney, 
SoS^Johnson,    Weir.    Madden, 

°TSSiS^SrSU  Horse   Troop" 

^^loSne^solo. "Morning Noot, 
nnd  NUht"   (Suppe),  George  Carey. 

Old ffddler's tune, "Sheep and Goat. 
WalklnK to Pasture"  (Gulon). 

Selecflons  for the matinee conce;. 

^Overture.  "Tannhauser"   (Wagner) 
Cornet    solo.    "Centennial       (Bel. 

st»dt). William Tong. « 
Suite, "El Capltan and *».™*»*l ' 

rSousa : (a) "El Capltan;' (b) lb 
Chartaten " (c) "The Bride-Elect." 
ClSorJr2To iolp. "Shadow Dance 
from "Binorah" (Meyerbeer). Mil 
MaJJorle Moody; (flute obligato b 
u   E  Williams). „        . 

Largo, "The New World" (Dvorak , 

Interval. 

AT     UNIVERSITY     CLUB 

Dinner   Guests   Will   Be 

bcrs   of   Knnt 

Clnb. 

SO   Mciu- 

Tae Great BarHdma»t«r anff <!omfe* 
j(ew  Features In  Concerts 

This  Season, 

Lieut   Com.   John  Philip  Sousa 
hta band, to appoar In St. Joseph 
7 at the Lyceum Theater, afternoon 
night,  will  come here from a to«n 
Nebraska, following a trip to the 
clflc coast   The band this year I 
to  number  almoet  100   mfca   ians, 
eluding eololsta. 

The public has been trained 1    «' 
two novelties annually from Souea. 
la a new march ana <-»o  -w. ;..  ~ . 
humoresque.    This year  there  WM 
two   new   marches.   "The  Blackr 3«'H 
Troop," d«dicatw« to the CleWand 1^1 
tary   organizatton,   and   "The   Sf*»n 
Game," dedicated to basaball, writtgi 
the invitation of Judge Kenesaw »«" 
tain Landis,  high commissione* Ml 
ganized baseball. 

The humoresque is a revue of the pj> 
olar airs of the day, with one tune- 
Ing  used   as   the theme,   "Follow 
Swallow."    Many wl -> heard Sousa hi 
two years ago will -ecall with pleaeti 
his  "Mr. Gallagher-Mr.  Shean" 
esque. 

A revival this year at the Sousa Ct» 
certs is the "Liberty Bell" march, whlg'-j 
was played on the first tour of Sou* " j 

i"  hand thirty-three years ago.    This   - 

In honor of John Philip Sous>a, the 
noted bandmaster who Is in town Just, 
for the day. Henry M. Hart, principal 
of the Lewis and Clark high school) 
Will entertain members of the Knut 
club at dinner tonight at the Uni- 
versity club. 

Dinner will be served at 6 o'clock 
and guests will be George A. Phil- 
lips. James L. Paine C. ""b"t 
Moore, W. H. Shields. John M. Rich- 
ards George W. Dodds. Charles T. 
Ilanaen. F. B. Elmendnrf. Lawrence 

^rnT'DrVArthur,,cUrke Johnson; ^sHion^U  introduce^set of <** ■ 

Walter 
Graham. 

M. Burns    and    John    W. cast in England at a co?it of more thf 
$10,000.     The  chimes  soloist   la  Geor 

Mrs. .Tames Leonard and her daugh- 
ter Mrs. Robert Patorson, presided 
ves'terdav at one of the most elab- 
orate teas of the winter. Though the 
day was gloomy, many maids and 
matrons went to yth« Leonard resi- 
dence, 128 Sumner. to greet the honor 
Kuests of the occasion, Miss Marian , 
Byrne. Miss Margaret Graves and I 
Miss Margaret Paine. 

The living room, where Mrs. Leon- 
ard Mrs. Faterson and the malda re- 
celvea. was a bower of lovely flow- 
ers, baskets of chrysanthemums 
roses and carnations standing out 
amid the background of luxurious 
furnishings. 

Assisting in receiving were Mrs 
peter F Bvrne. who woro a gown 01 
black crepe; Mrs. H. Davidson Pater- 
son, in a handsome gown of gold and 

Carey, for several seasons a meau 
of the Sousa organization. 

1 
Bad Rum, Bad Music 

Village scene, 
Sunday Evening 1' black    brocade,    the    drapped _ sktrt 

Alsace" (Massenet). ." 
(a) Saxophone octette. On th. 

Mississippi" (Klein). Messrs _ St ; 
phevB, Heney. Goodrich. Johnsoi, 
Weir   Madden,  Conklin  and  Munro- 

(b) March.  "The  National   Game 

USWKT)*-». "March Wind 
(Carey). Messrs. Carey and OuWet 
"Pomp and Circumstance" (Edgan 

Encore numbers will be selects 
from a repertoire of more than 4 
selection* either written or arrange* 
S! Mr° Sousa, including his most fa 
mous marches. 

Shortest  Way Home 

John Philip Sousa, *^J>™** 
mail MM Ul U Wll quct in New \orlc. 
'"^Wceedta grand opera here a 
ho.ne  American  girls first go abroad 

n dsiwceen in Paris. London, Milan 
and Naples. The longest way round 
In thel? case is the shortest way home, 

you see. 
"It's like Smith. 
•« «So your beautiful young wife re- 

fused to marry you when you first 
nrommed?' I said to Smith In the 
SuKToi a confidential chat 'Did 
you keep on pursuing her till she con- 

"^X much!' said Smith •! went 
out and made a fortune. After hat 

s she who did the pursuing. 

anu 
ill." 

jr Recalling Sundry Clevelanders. 
THAT most eminent of modern bandmasters, 

Jofn RWli&J&ausA, always a favorite in 
CleH-eland. is a man of man}' parts. MOsi- 

clan, composer, novelist, writer; speaker, he ap- 
pear* to make good in whatever hejajndertalieH. 
Hi3 nv(>ay admirers have found keen 4|Mght in 
the reminiscences he recently furnished uie Sat- 
urday Even,ing Post, replete as they, were with 
interesting happenings and numerous references 
to people of note with whom the bandmaster 
has come in contact.      , 
»As leader *o£ thet famoife St%rine band he met 
mftny of the leading figure^ in pubii«j lUc and 
enjoyed a personal acatuMWnoe ' 'ivitl^PresI* 
dent? <»rant, tHayes, Gajg^Uld Artliae, He 
was a strong adinirer  cA    ■!£&-Hayes, .|nd 

■;per»enality 

•aught with a long tassel of dull gold 
beads, and Mrs. James L. Paine, who 
wa.s most attractively costumed in a 
creation of ecru lace over black satin 
,,nd worn with a large black hat 
trimmed   with   a  feather   fancy. 

A string orchestra under the dlreo- 
ttta of Leonardo Brill played in the 
den   during  the afternoon. 

In    the   dining   room,   where   Mrs. 
Otto  Kratzer and  Mrs.  L.  J.  McAtee 
presided   and  alternated    with     Mrs. 
Floyd McCroskey and Mrs. Charles H. 
Kimble,   a   largo   basket    of     yellow 
.hrvsanthemums   on   the   buffet   car- 
ried   out. the color  scheme  of yellow 
chosen  for  the decorations.    The tea 
table was laid with a beautiful cloth 
of  filet  lace  and  cut  work,  and  the 
,-enterple.e    was   a     bronze      w'cker I 
basket, holding pink  roses,  daffodils 
„nd acacia, surrounded by tall yellow 
.andles   in*silver   candlesticks,   tied 
With   bows   of   yellow   tulle.     About 
100   guests  called   during   tho   after- 
noon  and they were met at the door 
by Miss Marian Burns, in a frock of 
fluffy georgette. 

Mrs   Leonard received In a gown or 
champagne-colored    lace,    over   satin 
of a deeper shade, and Mrs. Tate.rson 
wore a gown of light gray georgette 
smartly    trimmed    with    taffeta    of 
darker tone.    A shoulder  bouquet of 
dainty spring flowers added a pretty 
touch   of  color.    Miss   Byrne   looked 
radiant in gold and green metal tro- 
, ado and Miss Graves was likewise In 
a   becoming  shade   of  green,   headed 
in steel.    A quaint frock of soft silk 
In    dresden    shades    of   yellow   and] 
white    fashioned   with   basque   waist   r 
and   full  sktrt  was   chosen   by  Miss| * 
I'alnP 

Rose brocaded chiffon velvet was 
Mrs Kratzer's costume, and Mrs. Mc- r 
Atee wore beige georgette combined 
with lace, with an orange toned 
ehoulder flower. Mrs. Kimble's 
sown of black chiffon over orange 
was worn vlth a small black hat. and 
Mrs McCroskey also wore a hat of 
black to complete her attractive 
frock of black flno thread lace over 
eatln. 

JOHN   PHiLIP   SOUSA 

Prohibitionists 
Sires of Jazz, 

Sousa DeHari 

Bandmaster Thinks MBur» 

Music" and Dancing % 

• Soon Pass 

SOUSA 

Famous 

y^ 
100 Bandmaster    BrlnctB* 

MiusiclnnH to Spokane. 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa, the world's most famous band- 
master, and his band of 100 members 
wttl jirrivs at noon today to play 
two eancertA In the Lewia and Clark 
auditorium, one this afternoon and 
ona this evening. Miss '• Marjorls 
Moody, .soprano, and Mlsa*Winlfred 
BambrlcSL harpist, are the two solo- 
ists bein*.featured with the band. 

Six medals, conferred by four gov- 
ernments, may Arorn by Sousa; the 
famqsjs bendmasWri who is on his 83d 
annual tour. Tho medals*.of .Which 
BoueaJte most proud are rn«*muarf' 
medals—-tha Victory end the Officers 
of th« World War medals received 
during the* World war, and the SMfe1-4 

ish war medal, . Souss. was a)»o dee* 
f»t«d by three foreign Jountrlos, M- 

" ih detSoration of the 
the Belgium fine 
i» French palms of 
a 

sold out, but several 
-ailable fyw, the | 

\*' 'vr.    Ai 
««o« uaAiiies rronlDition 
For Jazz and Charleston 

'AnfioclBted Press) 
Seattle, Wash:, Jan. 27—Prohibition 

brought on jazz and the Charleston, 
John Philip Sousa, famous band mas- 
ter, believes.  11"""" 

3ousa,*who Is here on  a  concert 
tour,   yesterday  predicted   the  early 
demlae  of the  "burlesque  in  music" 
and Wrmed the Charleston 'Taiirely a 

rten^orary  abberation," 
"There   has   never    been   as   poor 

| ball   room dancing as  there  ir this 
I year,"   Sp«|l   said.      "Many   people 

j don't dfwee at all.   They are like so 
many eels wriggllngln space."       *" 

Modern , composenr have been pro4 

; daeiug 'harsh blobs pj color «and com- 
I plete lack of melody,*1ie sald^    ! 

Aad prehibltion *s reafRinslble for 
it aif; he, asserted. 

■ SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 27. 
Prohibition brought on Jazz 
Chu.-'eston. John Philip bousi 
bandmaster, believes. 

Sousa,   who   is   here  on  I 
tour,   predicted   the   early   il 
the "burlesque in music    a-, 
the  Charleston  "merely  a 
a'nberation." 

"There has never been I 
room dancing as there is, 
Sousa said. "Many vi 
dance at all. They areJW 
eels wriggling in space.. 

Modern  composers  hay 
duclng   harsh   "blobs"   o 
"complete lack  of  melod 
And prohibition is respo   « 
of it. he/>«"~-    Ji*U» ' 

br i 

j Go to Sunday School, 
Sou** Advises Composers 

<g,„.    '*—w.i'i-»ri»iti.   ' 

SPOKANE,   Waah.,    Jan.  |9   u 
P.).—John   Philip    Sousa,  v«* 
band  master and  composer, 
modern composers should go 
day  school.    "To   receive.-i 
spiration as  is necessary .-in 
the world that which is really 
It would seem to* me that ilr 
best  obtain  such   fundawgpt 
the Sunday school," he 
true  masters have  pti 



fi^RPIST WITH BAND 

It Is doubtful if more than a few 
hundred persons ever heard the 
famed harp "that once through 
Tara's halls," but upwards of two 
millions of Americans each sea- 
son for the past several years have 
heard Its twentieth century equiva- 
lent, played by Miss Winifred Bam- 
brick, who is the harp soloist for 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, who 
is now on his 33rd annual tour at 
the head of the great band which 
bears his name. 

Because of her small size and the 
grrcat size of the instrument which 
she playa, the presence of Miss 
Bambrick with the Sousa organ 1- 
zation is interesting-, Alill" Sill Is a 
figure of unusual interest when she 
appears in a bright frock against 
the background of the 100 sombre- 
clad musicians who make up the 
Sousa ensemble. 

Miss Bimbrlck is .probably the 
only woman who has been a harp 
soloist with a band, and her instru- 
ment, usually seen only in connec- 
tion with an ochestra, is but one of 
the many novelties which Sousa 
has welded into his programs. Her 
appearance jvith the Sousa organi- 
sation, of course, is duo to the fact 
Pthat she is one of the best harp- 
ists in America, and Miss Dlmbirck's 
solos are one of the. features of the 
:Sousa program which are 
to be widely acclaimed. 

But she is more than a mere so- 
loist Miss Bimbrick is the only wo- 
man soloist with the Sousa organi- 
zation who maintains her place on 
tr platform throughout the pro- 
pric-ai, and during the band numbers 
she performs an important service 
which Sousa describes as maintain- 
ing liason between the reed sections 
and the brass. 

For some reason, not well under- 
stood either by Sousa or by sound 
experts, who are not musicians, the 
presence of the harp makes a dif- 
ference in the "finished product" of 
the Sousa presentation which is 
readily noticeable if Miss Bimbrick 
finds it necessary to cease playing 
for a few bars to tighten a string 
upon her instrument, and of all 
Instruments, the harp, with its sus- 
ceptibility to weather and atmos- 
pheric conditions Is most difficult 
to keep In exact pitch. 

Miss Bambrick was born in Cana- 
da, and like all of the Sousa solo- 
ists, received her training entirely 
in America. Her present engage- 
ment may be a farewell one, as she 
has entered Into a contract with 
Lionel Powell, the London concert 
manager, for an engagement abroad. 

Sousa and his wonderful band will 
come to the Buval Armory, Febru- 
ary 9, under the auspices of Philpitt 
Music Company. Reserved seats can 

certain be obtained from the company's 
Main Street office. 

Music Popular 
Through Films, 
Sousa Believes 

American pictures have been the 
most Important factor In bringing 
music to its present amazing popu- 
larity, according to John Philip 
iiuuaa, noted bandmaster and com- 
poser. 

"The motion picture theater has 
been of incalculable benefit in 
spreading the love for music." Sousa 
said. "Nowadays no picture is com- 
plete without a good musical score, 
composed of both r r an<* classi- 
cal pieces, to suit ''.eme of the 
picture. This has or *.& an amaz- 
ing taste for music tuucag the thea- 
ter goers that see motion pictures. 
Before motion picture theaters, es- 
pecially the big ones with their large 
and splendidly conducted orchestras 
came into vogue, I doubt if 100,000 
people a week heard orchestral mu- 
sic in this country. I really believe 
that it is this taste for music that 
was developed in <motion picture 

; houses which has paved the way for 
the tremendously successful recep- 
tion given to radio and radio prob- 
lems." 

Sousa was especially interested in 
■ the manner in which music is played 
on the set during the making of 
each scene of a motion picture, in 

iorder that the actors and actresses 
may be put in the proper mood. He 
watched the effect of music on the 
acting of Bebe Daniels in "Miss 
Brewster's Millions," and Ernest 
Torrence in "The Blind Goddess," 
and stated that the effect was re- 
markable. 

Sousa and Krnest Torrence are old 
frMMR "This is the first time they 
have seen each other in eight years. 

Sousa imparted to Torrence the 
important information that he has 
just composed a new march, "Jazz 
America," which was inspired by the 
song "Oh. Suzanna," in James 
Cruze'a production, "The Covered 
Wagon." It was this picture which 
thrust Torrence into such immediate 
popularity with the public. The air 
of "Oh, Suzanna" furnished the motif 
of "Jazs.. America," Sousa said. 

I Taring 
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MOVIES AND lrfUSIC 
American pictures have been the roost important'factor in 

Tineing music to its present amazing popularity with the American 
oeoole   according to John Ph^ipJ|ousa, noted bandmaster and 
composer, who got his first view oflW mulling of a motion picture 
todav during a visit tbrougrrthe Paramount studio in Hollywood. 

''The motion-picture theatre has been of incalculable benefit 
in spreading the love for music," Sousa said. "Nowadays no pic- 
ture is complete without a good musical score, composed both of 
oooular and classical pieces, to suit the theme of the picture. This 
has created an amazing taste for music among the theatregoers 
that see motion pictures. Before motion-picture theatres, especially 
the bie ones with their large and splendidly conducted orchestras 
came into vogue, I doubt if 100,000 people a week heard orchestral 
music in this country. I really believe that it is this taste for music 
that was developed in motion-picture houses which has paved the 
way for the tremendously successful reception given to radio and 
radio problems." 

Sousa was especially interested in the manner in which music 
is olaved on the set during the making of each scene of a motion 
oicture in order that the actors and actresses may be put in the 
wooer mood. Ke watched the effect of music on the acting, of Bebe 
Daniels in "Miss Brewster's Millions," and Ernest Torrence in 
"The Blind Goddess," and stated that the effect was remarkable. 
Director Clarence Badger, without stating his intention to Miss 
Daniels took one scene without music and then one with it, in 
order to show Sousa how the theme and tempo of the music effected 
the acting of the scene. -i.   .   .u.. 

Sousa and Ernest Torrence are old friends. This is the first 
time they have seen each other in eight years. 

Sousa imparted to Torrence the important information that he 
has iust composed a new march, "Jazz America," which was inspired 
bv the song "Oh, Suzanna" in James Craze's production, "The 
Covered Wagon." It was this picture which thrust Torrence into 
such immediate popularity with the public. The air of "Oh, Su 
zanna" furnished tha motif of "Jazz America," Sousa said. 

' BLAMES DRY LAW 
FOR CHARLESTON 

ftisttmona nous 1 

Sousfa_ Famous Band- 
master, Predicts Death 
for "Music Burlesque." 

SousaJJTge* Sunday 
School for Composers 

Dry Era Liable 
for Charleston, 
Jazz, SaysjSousa. 

Varying Views of Jazz Music. 

AYS W. f. Harling, America's young cojpposer of grand  opera: 
"Jazz is here to stay and will enter more and  more into opera 
a;tid all forms  of serious music."    But John Philip Sousa,  Amer- 
ica's  premier  bandmaster,  declares   that'"Jazz is a burlesque to 

»Jc and  merely  a  temporary  aberration."    So  take  your  pick.    Mr. 
ig has put a "Tittle jazz into his grand opera  because be thinks 
certain present day ideas and ideals  can better be expressed to 
And he has had some public indorsement in the immediate success | 
bis opera scored, 

ir. Sousa is able ,to discern no melody in jazz and no expression, 
quite coacerned over modem dancing and be  likens dancers to 

^any eels wriggling in space.    So we shall not look for any jazz 
&rs  on   his   band   programmes  nor any  interpolations  of  jazz to 
music that he may write. 

Jut not uutil «r« find how successful the old-fashioned dance music 
les shall we took tor the demise of jaw, and not until the Anti- 

League,   through  Wayne   B.  Wheeler,  has  isaaed   a  statement 
Jwe hold with Mr. Sousa that prohibition 13 responsible for jazz. 

7 
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SEATTLE,   Jan.    27.    OP)—Piohibl- 
<| tion brought on jazz and the Charles- 

ton,   John   Phillip   Sousa,    world-fa- 
mous  bandmaster believes. 

Sousa, who is here on a concert 
tour, predicted the early demise of 
the "burlesque In music," and termed 
the Charleston "merely a temporary 
aberration," but offered no prophecy 
as to the future of the Volstead act. 

"There has never been as poor ball- 
room dancing as there is this yeai;," 
Sousa said. "Many people don't 
dance at all. They are like so many 
eels, wriggling in space." 

Modern composers have been pro- 
ducing "harsh blobs of color and a 
complete lack of melody," he ex- 
plained. 

And prohibition is responsible for 
it all, he asserted. "It is a condi- 
tion which makes it all right for me 
to have something in church which 
I can't have on my hip." 

thinks mot'ern 
to    Sunday 

that  all 
classed     as 

with their 

1:>   The .\*suniated Press. 
1/Ai'I'M:.    Jan.     27.—Prohibi 
U<m brought on  jazz and  the 
Charleston. John Philip Sousa, 
world  famous    band    master, 

believes. '■ 
Sousa, who is here on a concert 

tour, predioted the early demise of 
the "burlesque in music" and term- 
ed the Charleston "merely a tem- 
porary abbreation" but offered no 
prophesy as to the future of the 
Volstead act. 

"There has never been as poor 
ballroom duncitig an there is this 
year," Sousa said. "Many people 
don't dance at all. They are like 
so many eels, wriggling in space. 

Modern composers have been 
producing "harsh blobs of color and 
complete lack of melody," he ex- 
plained. . . 

And prohibition- is responsible for 
it all, he asserted. "It is a condition 
which makes it all right for me to 
have something in'church which l 
can't have on my hip." 

SPOKANE,   Saturday.   Jan.   80    W 
-John Philip Sousa. 
master and composer 
oomposers     should    go 
SC^0t0lis   fitting and  proper 
modern     composers     be 
materialists." he said,    for 
8ense   of   vanity   and    »»•«[«   D    f   the 
ness'   they   are   to sing   *1*™      cora. 
fundamental    "^i16" ,*„ " he told an interview er. 

such  inspiration as  Is 
the   world    tnat 

jt would soem 
best    obtain 

?S.i.tI"*7« 'the    Sunday 

poser 
"To  receive 

necessary  to leave 
which (a really sreat 

that they could 
such    fundamentals    in  the 
School 

usically-incllned    Ottl inspiration. 
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JOHN   PHILIP   SOC8A 

The greatest of his time. That 
the description of Lieutenant Comman- 
der John Philip Sousa, world renowned 
match king. Lieutenant Commander 
Sousa and his band of 85 pieces are 
coming to Birmingham next week for 
two concerts. They will be at the mu- 
nicipal auditorium Saturday afternoon 
and night, February 18. Seats for this 
notable engagement will go on sale next 
Tuesday, February 9, at Clarke and 
Jones,   1913   Third   avenue. 

As an added feature, there will be 
a band concert Monday night at the 
municipal auditorium, ^"lve bands have 
entered and two more are expected. 
From these Birmingham and Alabama 
bands   a   competent   board   of   judges* 

tngl 
for! 

that those    "'"°~""-tUe <uk blurs on their very being by the IUK. " 
the scaled paper."  

FAMED DIRECTOR 
GIVEN APPLAUSE 

Sousa's Band Delights 
Capacity Audiences at 
Lewis and Clark. 

will  chooie  the winner.'   The winning^ 

^ X\^ # 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA BAND CONCERT      • 
CAN NOT BE BROADCAST, SAY&.PRINCIPAL 

Jpn response   to   numerous   Inquiries   as   to   whether Lieutenant Cbra- 
"ijtnd^r John Philip 8ousa. Internationally known bandmaster and «onw 
•osrfr,  would   broadcast   his  concerts" Friday  afternoon   and   evening  %K\. 

the Lewis, and Clark  hlgii school.  Principal henry M.  Hart Stated  today • 
that |roaSeastlng  would  be  impossible.                                                          *« 

'.""SOftM's-contract* prohijfit him from putUn* his concerts on the air," 
Mr, I%rt said,    "even  though  it  would* enable thousands of persons to, 
takr  advantage  of  the -musician"*  prdbntatlonSk  who    are     otherwise] 

'.--unable to hear hij«."   \ *                                      .  " 
.AH' seats  tot  the  matin*©  concert  hav*  Bfiln  sold,   Mr.  Hart  stated, 

there are desirable seats left  for the evening performance.*  , 
;-v„";. -i-     ' '        : .St        1 ,1,. t > ,'„ 
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CHARLESTON DOOMED, 
, IS SOUSA'S PREDICT ON 

felames     PronibTtior.     for    "Crazy 
Dances"   and   Harsh   Music 

.SEATTLE,   Wash.,   Jan.   27  TAP)— 
Prohibition   brought   on   Jazz  and   the 
Charleston,   John  Philip   Sousa,   band- 
master, believes. 

Sousa, who is ifere on a concert tour, 
yesterday predicted the early demise of 
the "burlesque in music," and |etmedv 
Ihe Charleston "merely a • temporary 
aberration. < 

"There never has been as pofr Ball- 
room dancing as there is tills "year," 
Sousa said. "Many people do nordance 
at all.- Theyfare like so many eels iyrlg- 
gling lit space." 

"Modern composers have been" pro- 
ducing harsh Mobs of color and com- 
plete lack of melody," he sal* Pp»-< 

hibJUcn, is responsible for.lt alOTe sals* 

band will play at the auditorium 
the Saturday matinee of the Sousa eon-> 
cert under the direction of the great 
leader. 

BLAMES DRY I 
ACT FOR JAZZ 

SEATTLE.   Jan.   37.—(A.   P.)—Pro- 
hibition    brought    on    Jazs   and    the 
Charleston.  John  Phi UP   Souse,  world . 
famous bandmaster, bellows*-.; 

Sousa who is here on a concert tour. I 
predicted the early dcjnlse of the "but- 
lesaue in music" and termed tn< 
Charleston "merely a temporary aber- 
ration!" hut offered no prophecy as to 
^ne future of the Volstead act. 

1 

Round    after    round    of   applauss 
greeted each presentation of Sousas 
marine band yesterday afternoon and 
evenln*   at   Lewis   and   Clark   high 
school,   when  the  famed  bandmaster 
and composer appeared before capac- 
ity    audiences.     Sympathy    between, 
master   and  his   listeners  was «»*£. 
fested  from the opening of the con-i 
cert     last    evening . until    the  Ust| 
strains   of   the   closing   number  dleo ^ 
away amtdst the din of applause. 

Program Yawls*. 
Spontaneous artistry on the part 0 

the group and Individual "^^ 
the organisation  »«**/?•*",,?, 
tatlon of each selection of the variety 
program.   The   program   was   01    -^ 
type to satisfy »>oth the d!ocHm.n^ 
lng and layman in the fleia or m 

classical,  robust  bras.^arran^ 

found! 
The 
ments,  interspersed with ths prsrorj 
atlve  of popular compositions    oun 

favor with-the •nthu8,M\lf.t
a
dfre"toi 

The genius   of the   «";*;d'^,i.| 
was never more »PP*»nt "^t of "J playing the diversified talem <" 1 
Wcted instrumentalists l»tn

h
v
e,.na* 

ber; "Showing Oft for Compan*. 

1«l«wriM wn'«,fl 

^X^ x/<r ^ 

JBtfhjLbi-ion has be«T 

mW thing*/ imt -Jo! 

\ holding rt*p<m*.M« *o   1 


